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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY

EPITOME^ OF BOOK LXI

LX 29 *Ei/ Be Tw €^r]<; erei 6 re K\av8L0<; to reraprov
KOI Ovi,T6Wio<;^ Aov/cLOf; TO rplrov, oktuko-
aiocTTOv rfj 'Foi/jLy 6tov<; oVto?, vTrdrevaav. Koi

€^7]\aa€ JJL6V 6 K\avBi6<; rivwi koI i/c t?)? ^ov\i]<;,

Siv 01 7r\eLoi'e<; ovk dKovre^i e^eireaov aXV eOe-

Xovral Bia ireviav irapefievoi,^ avrea^^yaye he

2 6/jLOi(o<; 7roXX,ou?. eireLBrj re %ovphLi'i6<; ri? TdWo<;
^ovXevcrai Bwafxevo^; e? rrjv K.ap')(r]S6va i^w/crjae,

o-TTOvSfj re avTov /jLereiTe/jLyjraTO, Koi e^rj on
"

')(^pv(ral<i
ere Tre'Sat? 8770-0)." koi 6 jxev ovroy tm

d^iw/jLaTi ireSTjOeU Kara 'x^oapav e/ieive' tou?

fievTOL dWorpLovf; d7re\ev6epov<; 6 K\avBio<;, ec

3 TTOv KaKovpyovi^Ta<; Xd^oi, 8eLva><;.Ti/JLcop(ov, Tol<i

l8iOL<; ovTO) TrpoaeKetTO (oad^ viroKpirov tlvo<; ev

Tft) Oedrpw TTore rovro Br] to OpvXovfievov
elTTOVTa 6ti>

**

d(j)6p7]T6<; eaTLv evrvx^dv jiaaTi-

7ta9," Koi Tov re Br]/jLov 7ravro<; e? UoXv^lop top

direXevOepov avrov d7ro^XeyjravTO<;, koL eKeivov

eK0O7]o-avTO^ on, 6 avT0<; fievToi, 7roL7jTrj<; elirev on
"
^aaiXeh e<yevovTO %ot* irplv ovre^ aliroXoi,^*

4 ovBep Beivov avrov elpydaaro. jxr^vvOevrcov Be

^ See Vol. I., Introd., pp. xviii-xxiii.
2 OviTfWios Bk., ^LTiXios VOL' regularly
*

irape/jLePoi Reim,, irap4,ueyov MSS.
*
Xot Leuncl., ol MSS.



DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY

EPITOME OF BOOK LXI

In the following year, which was the eight a.d. 47

hundredth year of Rome, Claudius became consul for

the fourth and Lucius Vitellius for the third time.

Claudius now expelled from the senate certain of its

members, most of whom were not sorry to drop out,
but willingly resigned on account of their poverty ;

and he likewise introduced many new men in their

place. And when a certain Surdinius Gallus, who
was eligible to serve as a senator, emigrated to

Carthage, Claudius summoned him back in haste,

declaring he would bind him with golden fetters ;

thus Gallus, fettered by his rank, remained at home.

Although Claudius visited dire punishment upon the
freedmen of others, in case he caught them in any
wrong-doing, he was very lenient with his own,
as the following incident will show. Once when an
actor in the theatre recited the well-known line,

"A prosperous whipstock scarce can be endured,"

and the whole assemblage thereu})on looked at Poly-
bius, the emperor's freedman, the latter shouted out :

"
Yes, but the same poet said :

' Who once were goatherds now have royal power.'
" ^

Yet Claudius did him no harm. Information was

^
Menander, Epitrepontes, v. 116. The other line (Adespota

487 Kock) is not found in any extant play.

3
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Tivcov ft)9 iiTL^ovXevocev avrw, tou? fiev dWovf;
iv ovSevl \6y(p eiroirjcraTo, elircov on ** ov top

avrov
')(^prj rpoirov y^vXkav re koI Orjpiop d/jLV-

veaOai,^' 6 Be *AcnaTi,K6<; eKpidi) fiep irap avrSt

6 oXiyov^ Be Belv direcjyvyev. dpvov/xevov yap avrov
Kol \eyovTO<; otl

" ovk olBa ovBe yvaypl^co rcov

/cara/JLapTvpovvTcov p,ou rovrcov ovBeva,'' epcorrjOel^;

6 (7T/3aTift)T>/9 <f)d(TKa)v avTo> G vyyeyovevai 0(Tti^

6
^

AaLaTLKO<; ecr), (f>aXaKp6v riva irpoaeaTOiTa
Kara rv^V^ eBei^e' rovro yap avrov ro avfju^oXov

6 jiovov rjiriararo. yeXwro^i ovv eirl rovrw iroWov

yevop^euov, Kal rov KXavBlov diroXveiv avrov

yLteXXoi^TO?, OvLreWto^i rfj MeaaaXivrj ')^api^6-

fxevo<^ Trapa/ceKXijaOaL e(f)7)
vrr* avrov Xv oVox? av

Sov\t]6f] diToddvr]. aKovaa^ Be rovr €Kelvo<i

eiriarevcre re avrov 6vrco<; eavrov Bia ro avveiBb<i

KareyvGOKevai, Kal Kare)(^pr](7aro.
—

Xiph. 141. 30-^^—
142, 25 R. St.

, V '
6* ^A\\ov<i Be TToXXou? Bia^\7)$€vra<; viro tt)?

Mea-aa\ivr]<; Kal rov ^AaiariKov Kal rov yap^fipov
rov ^dyvov direKreive, rov p,€V ^AaiariKOV Bid

rrjv ovaiaVi rov Be Mdyvov Bid ro yevo^ Kal ro

KfjBo<;. edXcoa-av p,evroi &)<? err dWoi^ riaiv.— ^1
Zon. 11, 9, p. 30, 1-6 D.  

7^ ^Ave(f)dvr) Be Kal vrjalBiov re ev rw erec rovrcp

rrapd rfj ®7'jpa r^ v^ao), ovk ov irporepov.
—

Xiph.
142, 25.' 26 R St.

7^ ''On KXauSto? o fiaaiXev*; 'Pwpalcov vop^ov

7rpov6i]K€, p^r) Bvvaadac ^ovXevrrjv virep eirrd

1
oXlyov Bk,, Kal oXlyou MSS.



EPITOME OF BOOK LXI

given that some persons were plotting against a.d. 47

Claudius, but he paid no attention to most of them,

saying :
" It doesn't do to take the same measures

against a flea as against a wild beast." Asiaticus, how-

ever, was tried before him and came very near being
acquitted. For he entered a general denial, declar-

ing,
"

I have no knowledge of nor acquaintance Avith

any of these persons who are testifying against me ;

"

and when the soldier who declared that he had been
associated with him, upon being asked to identify

Asiaticus, pointed out a baldheaded man who chanced
to be standing near him,—for baldness was the only
distinguishing mark about Asiatidus of which he was

sure,—and a great burst of laughter arose at this,

and Claudius was on the point of freeing Asiaticus,
Vitellius made the statement, as a favour to Messa-

lina, that the prisoner had sent for him in order to

choose the manner of his death. Upon hearing this

Claudius believed that Asiaticus had really con-

demned himself by reason of a guilty conscience,
and he accordingly put him out of the way.

Among many others whom he put to death upon
false charges brought by Messalina were Asiaticus

and also Magnus, his own son-in-law. The former
lost his life because of his property, and the latter

because of his family and his relationship to the

emperor.^
-

Nominally, however, they were convicted
on other charges.

This year a small islet, hitherto unknown, made
its appearance close to the island of Thera.

Claudius, the king of the Romans, promulgated a

law to the effect that no senator might travel more

1 See Ix. 5.
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r7C TOW I

(rrifxei(t)v r^? iroXew^; oheveiv ^(wpi^ 7rj<; rod

^aaiXew^ Ke\evaew<;.— Said. s.v. KXauSto? gl. "2.

1^ 'ETTetS?; T6 TToWol 8ov\ov<; appwarovPTa^; ovBe-

fjLid<i 6€paiTeia<^ rj^iovv aXXa koI e'/c tmv oIkimv

i^e^aWov, ivofioOerijcre TTdvra<^ tov<; i/c rov

TOiovTOv irepLyevo/juevou';^ eXeuOepov^ elvai.—
Xiph. 142, 26-29 R. St. (Zon., Suid.).

7^ ^ATTTjyopevcre Be koI to KaOrjfjbevov riva iwl

apfiaTO<; Blcl t?)? TroXeo)? iXavveiv.—Suid. s.v.

K\avBw<i gl. 2.

30 'Ei/ Be TTj Bperravia nrepLcrTOL^^LaOevTO^'^ rov

Ovearraaiavov v'lro tcop ^apfBdpwv Trore Koi

KtvBvvevovTO^ (f)OapfjvaL, 6 Ttro? o fto? avrov

irepl Tw TTarpl B6i(Ta<; ttjv re 7r€pi(T)(^€aLV avTwv

TrapaXoyo) ToXfirj Bieppr^^e, kolk tovtov (peuyovrdf;
2 a(f)a^ eVtStcofa? ecj^Oeipev. 6 Be IIXavTio<; diro

rov BperraviKOv irdXej.iov, o)? koi koXm^ avrov

')(6LpLaa<; teal KaTop6(joaa<^, koi eirrjveOif] vtto

rov KXavBiov koI idpLa/uL^evae.
—

Xiph. 142,

29-143, 3 R. St.

3 "Otl Kara rr)V orrXofJba'xf'av ttoXXoI xal ra)V

^evcov direXevOepcov /cal ol ai'x^pdXwroi at Uperra-
vol ifxa'X^eaavro' Kal iroXXov^ 6aov<; Kal iv rovrut

r(b
^ eiBei rrj<; 6ea<i dvrjXLCTKe, Kal eV avrw eaefivv-

I.6T0.—Exc. Val. 224 (p. 674).
4 Vvalo'^ Be AoiiiLrco<i J^op^ovXcov iv rfj KeXriKrj

arparrjycjv rd re (rrparevfjiara avveKporrjae, Kal

Tcov ^ap^dpcov dXXov<; re Kal ov^i eKdXovv

Kau;)^ou9 eKdK(oae. Kal avrov iv rfj iroXefxla

^
-ntpiyivoixhovs L' Zon. Suid., irepiyiyvofiepovs VC.

^ TTepiaroix^aOivros Bk., TTcpi(TTOiX''i]^^vros MSS.
^
Ty supplied by Rk.
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EPITOME OF BOOK LXl

than seven ^^ markers" ^ from the City without the ^-d. 47

king's orders.

Since many masters refused to care for their

slaves when sick^ and even drove them out of their

houses^ he enacted a law that all slaves who survived

such treatment should be free.

He also forbade anybody to drive through the

City
2 seated in a vehicle.

In Britain Vespasian had on a certain occasion

been hemmed in by the barbarians and been in

danger of destruction, but his son Titus, becoming
alarmed for his father, managed by unusual daring
to break through their enclosing lines and then

pursued and destroyed the fleeing enemy.
^ Plautius

for his skilful and successful conduct of the war in

Britain not only was praised by Claudius but also

obtained an ovation.

In the gladiatorial combats many persons took part,

not only of the foreign freedmen but also the British

captives. He used up ever so many men in this

part of the spectacle and took pride in the fact.

Gnaeus Domitius Corbulo while commanding in

Germany concentrated his legions and harassed

among other barbarians the Cauchi, as they were

called. While in the midst of the enemy's territory
1 A mile, according to Mommsen {Staatsrecht, III. p. 912,

n. 1), though the use of ff-nixelov for (rrd^iov is not paralleled
elsewhere. Another interpretation is "more than seven

miles," taking (nj/jLelov in the sense of milestone,
^ A comparison of Suet. Claud. 25 makes it probable that

Dio wrote "cities," referring to all the Italian towns.
^ As Titus was born in the year 39 (cf. Ixvi. 18, 4),

there is manifestly some error here, probably on Xiphilinus'

part. Boissev^ain suggests that Dio in his fuller narrative

may have inserted at this point the statement that in the

Judaean campaign his life was once saved by Titus.

7
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• dpcThv 1ovra 6 K\avBio<; aveKoXeae' ttjv re jap aperr^v
avrov Kal rrjv aaKrjaiv [laOcov ovic iTrerpeyjrev

5 avTw iirl irXtov av^rjOrjvai. irvOojievo^; he rovro
o K.opl3ov\fj)v iiravrjXOe, Toaovrov fiovov ava-

porjaa^
*' w /laKapioi ol iraXac Trore arparrjy^-

o-ai^T69," e? hrjXwaiv on toc<; jxev aKiv8vv(o<;

dvSpayaOi^eaOat e^rjv, avro^ K vtto rov avroKpd-
TO/909 hid rov (pOovov evsTTohicrOr]. ti/jlwv /jl€vtoi

6 eTTiviKiwv^ Kal 0)9 erv^e. iTKnevOei'^ he irdXiv to

arpdrevfia Kal ovhev tJttov rjcrKei avro, Kal

eirsLhr) ye elpi^vovv, hierdcfypevae hi avroiv irdv

TO fiera^ij rov re 'V^vov Kal rov Moo-ou,^ arahiov^

e^hofjLrjKovra Kal eKarov fidXtara, iva fit) 01 irora-

fjbol iv ry rod wKeavov 7r\r)/jL/iivpLhi dvappeovre^
TreXaytfwo-fi/.—Xipb. 143, 3-16 R. St.

6^ TevvT^OevTOf; he ol ijyovov €k rr]<; ^Avrcovia^ rrj^

6vyaTp6<i, rjv K.opvrfKi(p ^av(TT(p ^vWa dhe\^&
rrj<; ^leacraXivi]^ ovtl fierd rov rov ^

^Idyvov
avvMKiae Odvarov, ovhev ecprJKe

*
'^7j(j)L<jOr]vat

/xerpi,o(f)pov(ov.

6^ 'H he MeaaaXiva Kal ol e^eXevdepoL avrov

e^coyKcovro. rjaav he rpel^ ol /jidXiara to Kpdro^

hLeiXr)^6r€<;' 6 re KaXXiaro^;, 09 eVl Tat9 ^i0Xoi<;
rcov d^tcoaeoyv ireraKro, Kal 6 ^dpKiaao^;, 09 rwv
eiTLaroXwv eTrea-rdrei,, hio Kal eyx^tplhiov irape-

^(avvvro, Kal 6 TIdXXa<;, 00
rj rwv 'X^prjfjLdrcov

hioiKifjaL^ e/jLTreTTLarevro.
—Zon. 11, 9, p. 30, 10-

19 D.
31 "Gt^ t) M.€(TaaXiva (oairep ovk e^apKovv ol on

Kal efjLOt^evero Kal eiropvevero {rd re yap dXXa
^

Tifiwv /uLfUTOi iiriviKiwv Xyl., tSjv fiivTOi iiriviKioov MSS,
2 ^6<rov Xyl , fxiarov MSS.

8



EPITOME OF BOOK LXI

he was recalled by Claudius
;
for the emperor, learn- a.d. 47

iiig of his valour and the discipline of his army,
would not permit him to become more powerful.

Corbulo, when informed of this, turned back, merely
exclaiming :

" How happy those who led our armies

in olden times." By this he meant that the generals
of other days had been permitted to exhibit their

prowess without danger, whereas he himself had
been blocked by the emperor by reason of jealousy.
Yet even so he obtained the triumphal honours.

Upon being placed once more in command of the

army he drilled it no less thoroughly, and as the

native tribes were at peace, he caused his men to dig
a canal all the way across from the Rhine to the

Maas, a distance of about twenty-three miles, in

order to prevent the rivers from flowing back and

causing inundations at the flood-tide of the Ocean.
When a grandson was born to Claudius by his a.d. 48

daughter Antonia (after the death of Magnus he had

given her in marriage to Cornelius Faustus Sulla,

Messalina's brother), he had the good sense not to

allow any decree to be passed in honour of the

occasion.

Messalina and his freedmen were puffed up with

conceit. There were three of the latter in particular
who divided the power among themselves : Callistus,

who had charge of Petitions
; Narcissus, who was

chief Secretary, and hence wore a dagger at his side ;

and Pallas, who was entrusted with the administration

of the Finances.

Messalina, as if it were not enough for her to play
the adulteress and harlot,—for in addition to her

3 ToG A, om. BCFA *
^^TjKf Bs., a(l>riKf MSS.
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aiaxpo^'s
^
eirparre, kuI eir olKt]/j,aTO<i eartv ore

iv TGo TrdXarifp avT7] re eKaOe^ero koX ra^i dXX,a<i

Ta<i iTpci)ra<; exdOi^e), koX iireOv/jurjae kol avBpa<i,
2 TOVTO Brj TO rod Xoyov,^ ttoXXol/? ^x^iv. koX

avfiiraaiv av rot? %/)ft)/^ez^oi9 avr^ Kara av/JL^o-
Xata (Tvvcpicqorev, el firjirep evOv^ iv rm irpcorcp

<pa)pa6eLcra aTrcoXero. Tea)? /uLev yap ol Kai-

adpeiOL 7rdvT€<; Q)/jLo\6yovv avrfj, koX ovhev 6

Ti ovK dirb KOtvrjf; yvct)/jLr]<^ iiToiovv eirel he rov

Uo\v/3iov, KaiTOL KOL eKeivcp irXrjaid^ovaa, koX

Sie^aXe /cat direKreLvev, ovKen avrfj
^
eiriarevoVt

KaK TOVTOV eprjfjLwOelaa t^? irap^ avroov evvoia^i

3 e(j)ddpr). rov re yap ^iXiov rov Tdwv, rov rod

XiXiov rov vTTo Ti^eptov a(f)ay€VTo<i viov,^ dvSpa
€7reypdyjraro, Kal TOV<i re ydjiov; TroXvreXo)^
eia-riacre Kal ol/clav avrw ^aaiXiKtjv e')(^apiaaTO,
irdvTa rd Ti/JLtcoTara rcop rov KXavBlov Ket-

fxrfkicdv (TV/j,(f)opi]a-aaa e? avrrjp, /cat reXo?
4 virarov avrov ^

d7r€(f)f]ve. ravr ovv Trporepov

/JL€V fcal VTTO TrdvTCov TMV dXXwv dKovopeva /cat

opco/jteva top yovv KXavBiov eXdvOavev &)? 5*

OUT09 T6 ^
€9 TO. ^TlaTia TTpO^ eTTtCTKey^LV (TtTOV

Kare^T), Kal eKelvi-j ev rfj 'PcofMrj, 7rp6(l)a<7tp a)9

Kal vocrouaa, vireXeic^Oriy avfjuroatlv re tl irept-

^OTjTov crvveKpoTt^ae Kal Kwp,ov dcreXyeaTarov

CKcofiaaev, evravda o ^dpKtaao^ fiovcodeprt too

KXavStfp /jtrjvvet Std rcov iraXXaKcov avTov Trdvra

^
alffxp^s Bk., laxvpccs cod. Peir.

^ TOVTO 5); tJ) tov xSyov cod. Peir., tovto 5-^ rb rod

Xiph., kutol vijjLov Joann. Antioch., om. Zon.
3

ovTTJ Zon., avT^v cod. Peir.

lO



EPITOME OF BOOK LXI

shameless behaviour in general she at times sat as a a.d. 48

prostitute in the palace herself and compelled the

other women of the highest rank to do the same,—
now conceived a desire to have many Iiusbands, that

is, men really bearing that title. And she would
have been married by a legal contract to all those

who enjoyed her favours, had she not been detected

and destroyed in her very first attempt. For a time,

indeed, all the imperial freedmen had been hand
in glove with her and would do nothing except in

agreement with her
;
but when she falsely accused

Polybius and caused his death, even while she was

maintaining improper relations with him, they no

longer trusted her
;
and thus, having lost their good-

will, she perished. It came about on this wise.

She caused Gaius Silius, son of the Silius slain

by Tiberius, to be registered as her husband,
celebrated the marriage in costly ftishion, bestowed a

royal residence upon him, in which she liad already

brought together the most valuable of Claudius'

heirlooms ;
and finally she appointed him consul.

Now all these doings, though for some time they
had been either heard about or witnessed by every-

body else, continued to escape the notice of Claudius.

But finally, when he went down to Ostia to inspect
the grain supply and she was left behind in Rome on
the pretext of being ill, she got up a banquet of no
little renown and carried on a most licentious revel.

Then Narcissus, having got Claudius by himself,
informed him through his concubines of all that was

* rhv Tov '2t\iou rov virh Tt^epiov crcpayevros vihv Zon,, tov

TiPcpiov TOV (T(pay€VTos vu cod. Peir.
^ avrhu Zon

,
om. Xiph. cod. Peir.

' ovtSs t€ Xiph., ov rJre cod. Peir.

II
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6 ra ytyvo/xeva. koI ifc<f)o8^]aa<; avrov to? kol t^?

MecrtjaXu'Ty? eKelvov re aTroKrevelv kol tov ^LXlov

€9 TTjV ap')(r)v dvTiKadiorrdvac fi€\\ov(Tr]<;, dveireKre

(TvWalBelv rcva<i koI ^aaaviaai. d/ma re tovt

ijiyvero koI avjo^ e? Tr)V iroXiv rjirei^Or], Ka

oidirep 6L-)(€V iaeXOoov dWov<i re 7ro\\ov<; ku
TOV Mv7]a-T7]pa iOavdrcoae, /cal /juerd tovto kuI

avTTjv TTjv IsAeaaaXlvav^ e? rou? tov ^AaiaTiKov

KrjTTOV^i, hi ovaTrep ov^ rjKLaTa dirwXdiX.ei,

dva-)(wp'Y)(ja(jav aTriacpa^ep.
—Exc. Val. 225, Xiph.

143, 16-31 K. St.,Zon. 11, 10, p. 30, 20-31, 14 D.

5*^ Me^' r)v [MeaaaXivav] koX tov eavTov BovXov
6 KXav8io<; v^piaavTd Ttva tmv iv d^ccoaet

Bie(j)06Lp€v.
—Joann. Antioch. fr. 88 M. v. 34, 35.

6 Kal fjL€T oXiyov Tr]v dBeXcpLSrjv ^AypiTnrlvav

eyrjfie, ttjv tov AofitTiov tov Nipcovo^; iiTovop.a-

adevT0<; firjTepa' fcal yap koXt) rfv fcal avve^cjf;
avTM ^

irpoae<f>oiTa, /jlovt} re &)? /cal deiw avve-

yiyveTO, Kal Tpv<p€p(OTepov rj KaT dheX(f)iBrjv
^

7rpoc76(/)e>TO.—Xiph. 143, 31-144, 3 R. St.

7 "^'Ort ^iXavo^ dvrjp dyaOo^ ivofii^eTO, /cat

viTO TOV l^Xavhlov o{;Tft)9 eTifiaTO mcttc /cal

iircvLKLov; Tip.d<; iv iracal Xaj3elv, Trjv re OvyaTepa
avTov ^O/CTaovlav iyyvijaaadat, Kal ttoXv irpo
TOV Ka07]KovTO<; ^(povov aTpaTy^yrjcrai,^ Ttjv t€

Travrjyvpiv ttjv rrpoai^Kovaav avTW rot? eKetvov

TeXeaiv iroLTjaaL, Kal iv avTrj tov KXavBiov Kal

alTTJaai Ttva Trap' avTOv Mairep Tivd dTaaidp'^rjv,
Kal eK^orjaat nrdvO^ oaa tov? dXXov^i fiovXo-

p.6vov^ €copa.—Exc. Val. 226 (p. 677).

^ Kol fieTo. TOVTO Koi avTr)v t^jv MccaaXlyav Zon.
,
/cal fiCTO, tovto

Koi TTJV McaaaMuav Xiph , avT^v re ttjj' MeaffaXiyau cod. Peir.

12
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EPITOME OF BOOK LXI

taking place. And by frightening him with the idea a.d. 48

that MessaUna was going to kill him and set up
Silius as ruler in his stead, he persuaded him to

arrest and torture a number of persons. While this

was going on, the emi)eror himself hastened back to

the city ;
and immediately upon his arrival he put

to death Mnester together with many others, and

then slew Messalina herself after she had retreated

into the gardens of Asiaticus, which more than

anything else were the cause of her ruin.

After her Claudius destroyed also his own slave a.d. 48

for insulting one of the prominent men. ^*

After a little he married his niece Agrippina, the a.d. 49

mother of Domitius, who was surnamed Nero. For

she was beautiful and was in the habit of consulting
him constantly ;

and she was much in his company
unattended, seeing that he was her uncle, and in

fact she was rather more familiar in her conduct
toward him than became a niece,

Silanus was regarded as an upright man and was
honoured by Claudius to the extent of receiving
the triumphal honours while still a boy, of being
betrothed to the emperor's daughter Octavia, and
of becoming praetor long before the customary age.
He was, furthermore, allowed to give, at the expense
of Claudius, the festival that fell to his lot, and

during it the emperor asked some favours of him
as if he were himself the mere head of one of the

factions, and uttered any shouts that he saw other

people wished him to utter.

^
ai/T^ Xyl. (in vers,), ourfj MSS

^ Kar a5e\<f>iSriv Baumgarten-Crusius, koI aSeA<|)*5f/ MSS.
*

a-TpaTTiyria-ai Val., ^arpar-i)y7]Ke cod. Peir.
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8
' On ovTO) TaL<; yvvai^lv 6 KXavBi.o<^ iSeBovXcorl

Mar ajjLi^OTepovf; rov^ ya/Li/Spov^; 8i* avra^ airo-

/treZmt.—Exc. Val. 227 (p. 677).

EiKeivijq 3' OVTO) hia^6apeiarj<^ rrjv
^

Kyptinrlvav

TTjv d8e\(f)LB7]V €<yr]/jL6 aTTOvSrj to)v aireKevOepwv,
OTi TOV AofMLTlOV 6? TTpOai^^OV^ ijBr] TcXoVPTa

el,)(^€v viov, 07r&)9 ecjieSpov avrov rfi apxy^ rpe^ovTS^
fitjBev VTTO TOV ^peTTavLKOv heivov rrddccxTLv, &)9

Tr]v avTOv /irjTepa ttjv MeacraXLvav dpaipedrjvat

iroirjcravTe^. SeSoj/jiivov Be rjBrj tov 'ydfiov

heiaavTt'i tov HtXavov vtto tov KXavSlov tl-

ixctifxevov o)? dvBpa dyaOov, dfia Be /cat ttjp

'OKTaoviav ttjp OvyaTepa avTOv T(p tt}? ^Aypcir-

7rLvrj<; vim tw Ao/jLItlm Trpofivcofievot,, iprjyyvr)-

fjLevqv TO) ^i\av5>y TreiOovau tov KXavBcov &)?

iinPovXevovTd ol tov XiXavhv diroicTeivaL, yevo-

/levov Be TovTov\6yov<i iv Trj ^ovXfj 6 OutreXA-to?

iiroujaaTO otl avficpepet tw kolvm yrjfiai tov

KXavBiov Kol Tr]v 'AypLinrLvav e'jnTr]Beiav et?

TOVTO direcf^ULve, koI ^LdaaaOai a^Lcriv avTov
eirl TOV ydfiov crvve^ovkevev . ivTevOev 6pfi7]0ivTe<;

ol fiovXevToX irpo^} tov KXavBiov rjXOov /cal

r^vdyKaaav BrjOev avTOV yrj/uLai, Kal yjrijcpiarfia

cTTonjaavTO e^eivai 'Pco/xatot? dB€X(j)iBd^ dyeaOar
TTpoTepov yap eKCKwXvTo.—Zon. 11, 10, p. 31, 15—

32, 4 D.
32 'O? 3' dira^ ev tm PaaiXeiw rj ^AypLTTTrtva

eyeveTO, tov tc KXavBiov iacfjeTeplaaTO, BeivoTdTT]
irov ovaa irpdyjiaaL 'X^pfjaOai,, Kal rou? TLva

avTOV evvoiav e^oi^ra? ra fiev (^ofico Ta Be evepye-

••^

T?] o.px'Q BC'', iiri TTJ opxp -A.E.
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Claudius had become such a slave to his wives a.d.

that on their account he killed both his sons-in-law.

When she ^ had thus been put out of the way,
Claudius married Agrippina, his niece. The freed-

men zealously aided in bringing about this marriage,
since Agrip})ina had a son, Domitius, who was

already nearing man's estate, and they wished to

bring him up as Claudius' successor in the imperial
office so that they might suffer no harm at the

hands of Britannicus for having caused the death of

his mother, Messalina. When, now, the marriage
had been decided upon, they feared Silanus, who
was honoured as an upright man by Claudius, and at

the same time they wished to secure Octavia, the

emperor's daughter, already betrothed to Silanus,
as wife for Agrijjpina's son, Domitius. So they
persuaded Claudius to put Silanus to death, claiming
that he was plotting against him. When this had
been accomplished, Vitellius made a speech in the

senate, declaring that the good of the State required
that Claudius should marry ; and he kept indicating

Agrippina as a suitable woman for this purpose and
advised them to force him into this marriage. Thus

prompted, the senators came to Claudius and made
a show of compelling him to marry. They also

passed a decree permitting Romans to wed their

nieces, a union previously prohibited.
As soon as Agrippina had come to live in the

palace she gained complete control over Claudius.

Indeed, she was very clever in making the most of

opportunities, and, partly by fear and partly by
favours, she won the devotion of all those who were

^ Messalina.

15
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(jtat? MKeccoaaro, koI reXo^ ^ top ^perraviKov
Tov TToiha avTOV a)<; Kal tmv rvyovTcov rivet

rpe^ea-Oai eiroiei' 6 yap erepo^y 6 koI ttjp tov
2 Xelavov^ Ovyarepa iyyvijadjxevo^, eTeOvrjKGi. tov
T€ /^ofiLTiov Tore p,€v yafi^pov tw KXavSlo)

aireBec^ev, vaTepov Be koI iaeTroirjaev. eirpa^ev
he TavTa to jxev ti Sia tmv aireXevdepwv avarrei-

(Taaa tov }^\avhL0v, to Be Kal tijv yepovalav kol
TOV hrjp.ov T0U9 T€ aTpaTLa)Ta<i eiriTi^BeLov ti aei

irore e? avTa avfi^oav^ Trapaa/cevdaacra.
—Exc.

Val. 228 (p. 677), Xiph. 14 f, 8-7 R. St, Zori. 11,

10, p. 32, 5-13 D.
3 "Otc 7) ^AypLTTirlva tov vlov e? to /cpuTO^

e^rjaKei Kal rrapa rw TeveKa e^eiralSeve, ttXovtov
T€ d/jLvOr)Tov avTM avveXeyev, ovBev ovt€ tmv

afxiKpoTaToyv ovre tmv aTL/bLOTciTcov err* dpyvpL(T/jLco

TrapaXetTTOVcra, dWa irdvTa p,ev Kal tov oTrcoaovv

evTTopovvTa Oepairevovaa, TroWov^} Be Kal Bt^ avTo
4 TovTO (fiovevovda. rjBi^ Be Tiva<; Kal tcov eirKftavcov

yvvaiKcov ^ifKoTVirrjcraaa e(i)0€ipe, Kal ti]v ye Tiav-

Xlvav Tr}v AoWiav, eTreiBr)
* tm TaiM avvMKrJKet

Kal ^
eX-TriBa Tiva e? ttjv tov KXavBiov avvoLKTjaiv

ea^rjKeL,^ direKTetve. T7]V re Ke(f)aXr)v avTpj<i

Kop,iadelaav avTrj pLr) yvwpiaaaa to t€ (TTopa

avTTj^i avTO')(eLpia dveqy^e Kal toi'9 6B6vTa<;

€7reaKey]raT0 iBico^; tto)? e^ovTa^;.
—Exc. Val. 229, fll

Xiph. 144, 7-16 R. St. (Zon.).
!

4* "Otl MiOpiBdTT}^ 6 TMV 'l^r]pcov ffacnXev^

(Tv/jL^aXcbv 'Pco/jualKw aTpaTevpLaTi Kal -^TTrjOeU

d7Toyvov<; re eavTov ^
eBerjdr) Xoyov avrw BoOrjvai,

^ rf\o5 Zon., om. cod. Peir.
^ SetovoC (:^i}iavov) Val., aaiauov cod. Peir.
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at all friendly toward him. At length she caused a.d,

his son BrifeanHiciis to be brouglit up as if he were a

mere.jiobody. (The other son, who had betrothed
the daughter of Sejanus, was dead.) She made
Domitius the son-in-law of Claudius at this time
and later brought about his adoption also. She

accomplished these ends partly by getting the freed-

men to persuade Claudius and partly by arranging
beforehand that the senate, the populace, and the

soldiers should join together in shouting their

approval of her demands on every occasion.

Agrippina was training her son for the throne and
was entrusting his education to Seneca. She was

amassing untold wealth for him, overlooking no

possible source of revenue, not even the most
humble or despised, but paying court to everyone
who was in the least degree well-to-do and mr.rder-

ing many for this very reason. Indeed, she even

destroyed some of the foremost women out of

jealousy; thus she slew Lollia Paulina because she
had been the wife of Gaius and had cherished
some hope of becoming Claudius' wife. As she did

not recognize the woman's head when it was brought
to her, she opened the mouth with her own hand and

inspected the teeth, which had certain peculiarities.

Mithridates, king of the Iberians, having been
defeated in a conflict with a Roman army and

despairing of his life, begged that a hearing should
be granted him in order that he might not

^
(rv/jL$ouv Val., (Tv^iBoovv cod. Peir.

*
eTreiSrj T<j3 Taicf (TwcfK-nKfi cod. Peir., om. Xiph., iira^^

^A.7n'5a Tti'd—ia-xvKci Xiph., om. cod. Peir.
* Kal supplied by Bs. *

iffx^mi Bk., t(<rxVKev MSS.
' favTov B8., kavT(f MS.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY 1Iva ixrjTe ^iaLa)<; airoOavrj /jl/jtc ev iirivLKLOi^

elaax^f}' oi^ro)? Brj ryevofiivov 6 K\avBto<; iv

'Pco/uiT] eVt ^ijfiaTO^; avrov ehe^aro koX aireiXrjTi-

Ka)<; a\jT(p hieXeyeTO' 6 he dWa re riva ficTa

TTappriaia<^ aireKpivaro koI tovto TTpoaeirrj'ya'yev

on "
iyoj ovk iQvex^V^ tt^o? ae, aWa dcftLyfiar

el Be aTTiareU, d(p€<; fxe koX fi^ret.'*
—Petr. Patr.

Exc. Vat 41 (p. 208 Mai. = p. 191, 3-11

Dind.).

33, 2^ Kal Tj fiev ra^v fcal avrr} MeaaaXlpa e<yev6T0,

KoX /jLaXiara on fcal npa<; dX\a<; re Kal to

KapirevTw
^ iv rat? Travrjyvpeac y^prjcrOai irapa

T^9 ^ov\ri<i eXa^ez/.—Xiph. 144, 16-18 R. St.

2* Mera ravra Be Kal Avyovarav Tr]v ^Aypiir-
irlvav 6 KXavBio<; eireKaXeo-e.—Zon. 11, 10, p.

32, 22-23 D .

^ ^ ^ ^ v ev !
2^ 'Ottotc Be 6 K\avBio<; tov ^epcova top viot^

avTrj^i eaeiroL-qaaTo re Kal yafx^pov eTroiTjaaro,

Trjv Ovyarepa e? erepov n y€vo<; €K7rotriaa<; Iva

fxrj dBe\(f)ov'i avvoiKi^eiv Bokj}, Tepa<; ov fiiKpov

iyevero' KaUaOai yap 6 ovpavo^i rr]v ri/nepav

eKeivnv e8ofei;.2—Xiph. 144, 19-22 R, St.

2^
*

AyptTTTrha Be Kal KaXirovpviav^ yvvalKa rtov

irpooTCdV i(f)vydB6vaev, rj &)? Xeyerai, Kal direKreivev,

iireiBr] to KdWo<; avTP]^; 6 KXavBiof; eOavfiaae Kal

eirrjvecre.

2^ ToO Be Nep(ovo<i (tovto yap to opofia eV auTo5

^
KapirevTCf Xyl., /copTrcyrty, MSS.

2 Cf. Zon. (11, 10, p. 32, 23-29 D): /col rhv vlhp abrris

€l<riroir)(TdiJLePOS ficroofd/jLaae Ti^epiof K\av5iov Neptova Apovffov

Tfpjj.ai'iKhi' Ka[<Tapa, fMTjZfV (ppovriaas on KaieaOai 6 ovpavhs t)jv

Tjinepav fKeivr}v e5o|e. Kol fxera tovto Ti)v BuyaTfpa ttjp *0/cto-
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be summarily executed or led in the triumphal a.d. 49

procession. VVJien his request had been granted,
Claudius received him in Rome, seated on a tribunal,
and addressed threatening words to him. But the

king answered him boldly, and ended by saying :

"
I

was not brought to you ;
I came. If you doubt it,

release me and try to find me."
She [Agrippina] quickly became a second Messa-

lina, the more so as she obtained from the senate
the right to use the carpentum

^ at festivals, as well

as other honours.
After that Claudius gave Agrippina the title of a.d. 50

Augusta.
When Claudius had adopted her son Nero and had

made him his son-in-law, after having first caused
his daughter to be adopted into another family, in

order to avoid the appearance of uniting in marriage
brother and sister, a mighty portent occurred. The
sky seemed to be on fire that day.^

Agrippina also banished Calpurnia, one of the
most prominent women,— or even put her to death,

according to one report,
—because Claudius had

admired and commended her beauty.
When Nero (to use the one of his names that has a.d. 51

1 Cf. Ix. 22.
" Cf. Zonaras : And adopting her son, he changed his name

to Tiberius Claudius Nero Drusus Germanicus Caesar, paying
no heed to the fact that the sky seemed to be on fire that day.
Afterwards, having introduced his daughter Octavia into
another family, in order to avoid the appearance of uniting
in marriage brother and sister, he betrothed her to him.

Plav els fT€p6u Ti ycvos f Iaayaydp, 'Iva fi^ a^eXcpovs avvoiKiQeiv

SoffTJ, (urjyyvrjaev avrcp.
^

KaKirovpviav Hier. Wolf, KaXirovpivav ABCPj.
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i^€VL/c7](T€v) e? Tov<; i(f)7]^ov<; i<yypa(l>6PT0<;, Kara

rrjv rj/jLepav ev rj eveypd^r) to haifJLoviov rrjv re

yrjv iirl TToXv eaeKxe Kal (po/Sov vvkto<^ Tvaaiv

ofioico^ €V6^a\6.~Zon, 11, 10, p. 32, 29-33, 7 D.

32, 5 ''Otl 6 fiev Nepcov rjv^ero,^ ^perravLKO^ Se

ovre riva Tifirjv ovre eiri/ieXeiap eZ^ei', dX)C rj
'

AypLTTTTLPa T0U9 T6 dX\ov<i Tou? irepieTTovTaf:

avTOV Tou? fjtev e^e^aXe tou? Be Kal aTreKTeive,

Kal TOP ^(Dai^iop, w
rj

re rpocjir] Kal
r] iraiheia

avTOv TrpoaeTeraKTO, Kareacpa^ep co? Kal ra>

6 Nepcopi iiTL^ovXevopra. kclk tovtov TrapaSovaa
avTOP 0^9 rfOeXep, ckukov octop iSvparo, Kal ovre

TM Trarpl avpetpai, ovre e? to Sr)fi6aiop irpolepaL
eta, dXX' ep dSecr/jLco rpoirop ripd (pvXaKjj elx'^v.^
- E-c, Val. 230 (p. (378), Zon. 11, 10, p. 33,

7-1 iD.
e"" At&)y fa' /3i^XL(p

"
eTreihrj re ol eirapxoi, 6 re

Kpiairlpo^ Kal AovaLo<^ FeVa?, /a?) irdpra avrfj

virecKOP, eKelpovf; KareXvaep.^^—Bekk. Ariccd,^
178,4. m

33, 1 '^Ot* t?}9
^

AypcirTTiP')]'; ovBeU to irapdirap

Tjirrero, dXXd rd re dXXa Kal virep avrop top

KXavBiop eBvparo, Kal ep kolpw tov^; /SoyXofiepovi

'^aird^ero' Kal roino Kal 69 tcl viro/ipij/jLara

e(T€ypd<l)eTo.—Exc. Val. 231 (p. 678).
3* ^HSvparo Be irdpra, rov KXavBlou Kparovaa
Kal rop NdpKicrcrop Kal rop IldXXapra oiKeicoaa-

fxepr)' 6 yap KaXXiaros; eirl ttoXv 7rpox(op7](Ta<;

Bvpdfieco^; ereXevrrjaep.
3^ Ol darpoXoyoL Be ef dirdarj'^ rrj^ ^lraXia<i

rfkdOriaap, Kal ol avroh avyyipofxepoi eKoXd-

<jdrj<jap.—Zon. 11, 10 (p. 33, 14-19 D.).
20
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prevailed) assumed the toga virilis, the Divine Power a.d. 51

shook the earth for a long time on the very day of

the ceremony and by night struck terror to the

hearts of all alike.

While Nero was being advanced, Britannicus

received neither honour nor care. On the contrary^

Agrippina removed or even put to death those who
were devoted to him ; Sosibius, who had been

entrusted with his rearing and education, she slew

on the pretext that he was plotting against Nero.

After that she handed Britannicus over to those who ^
suited her purpose and did him all the harm she

could. She would allow him neither to be with his

father nor to appear in public, but kept him in a .

kind of imprisonment, though without bonds.

Dio, Book LXI :

" When the prefects Crispinus
and Lusius Geta would not yield to her in everything,
she removed them from office."

No one attempted in any way to check Agrippina ; ~j

indeed, she had more power than Claudius himself /

and used to greet in public all who desired it, a fact

that was entered in the records.

She possessed all power, since she dominated
Claudius and had won over Narcissus and Pallas.

(Callistus had died, after rising to a position of

great influence.)
The astrologers were banished from all Italy and a.d. 52

their associates were punished.

1 oTi—T}{f^€To cod. Peir,, Nepw^' M^'' oSr r}v^fTo Zon.
2

^uAa/cfj eZxc supplied by Val.
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3*^ KapdraKo^; Si ri^ ^ap^dpoov dp^VJ^^^ d\ov^
KOI eU rrjv 'Fco/jurjv a;^^6t9, koI avyyv(o/jLr]<i irapa
Tov KXavSiov Tvxd>Vi elra Treptvoa-rtja-a^ rrjv

TToXiv fierd rrjv dcpeaiv, koI IScov avrr}^ ttjv

Xa/jLirpoTrjra koX to peyeOo^,
" elra

"
€(f>ri

" ravra
KoX rd Totavra KeKTrj/juivoi roiv aic-qvihiwv tj/jlcov

einevfielTe ;

" 1—Zon. 11, 10 (p. 33, 19-25 D.).

3 "Ei^ TivL he Xip^vrj vavpiax^av 6 KXauSto?

eireOvpTjae iroirjaai, Tel')(^o<i
re ^vXlvov irepl avrrfv

KareaKevaae koI iKpia eirrj^e, itXtjOo^ re dva-

ptOprjTOV TjOpoLde. KOI ol puev dWoi w? irov Koi

eSo^ev avro2<;, 6 Be 8rj K\auSw<; 6 re Nepwv
arpari(ortK(x)<; eardXtjaav, rj re

^

AypLirirlva %Xa-
pLvhi 8ta)(pva(p eKoapirjOr], ol he Br) vavpia-

')(riaovre<i Oavdrw re ^
KaraBeBiKaapuevoL rjaav

KoX TTevrrjKovra vav<i eKdrepoi el^ov, ol p-ev

4 'PoBioi ol Be ^iKeXol 6vop,aa6evTe<;. /cal ro puev

irpcjTov avarpa(pevr€<^ koI KaO' ev yevop^evoi
l^XccvBiov dpua Trpoarjyopevaav ovrco "

'x^cupey

avroKpdrop' ol diroXovpievoi ere dcnra^opeOa'^^
iirel Be ovBev awrrjpiov eupovro, dWd vavpuaxGiv
xal ft)? eKeXevaOrjaav, Ste/cTrXot? re drrXoi^; e^pV'
aavro kuI rjKLGra dXXrjXwv rjs^avro, yLte%/9t9 ov

KoX dvdyKrj KareKoirrjaav.
—

Xiph. 144, 22-145,
2 R. St.

1 Cf. Petr. Patr. Exc. Vat. 42, p. 208 sq. Mai. = p. 191,
12-19 Dind. : on rwv BpeTravoop 6 ^.pxov Kaprdicris KaraaxfO^ls
els 'Pw/J.'qv avfV€/j.(})dn- ovriva iirl p-qjuaTos 6 KXavSios X'^«M'^5o

(popwu fla-qyaycv hs Kal <Tvyyvc!)iJ.r}S eruxe ahv yafxer^ koI to7s

Traialv iv 'IraAia Sidycvv Kai iron 'n^pivo(TTr\(ra<: rrjv it6Kiu koX

iSwu rh fieyidos avTrjs Kal ttjj/ Aa/ixpc^rrjTO twu oXkuv "
Sio ri"

f(pr} "roaavra koX TrjXiKavTa K(KT7]fx.4yoi ruv (TKiqvSiv ti/j-mv

fTriQvfxeiTe ;

"
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Caratacus, a barbarian chieftain who was captured a.d. 52

and brought to Rome and later pardoned by Claudius,
wandered about the city after his liberation

;
and

after beholding its splendour and its magnitude he
exclaimed :

" And can you, then, who have got such

possessions and so many of them, covet our poor
tents? "1

Claudius conceived the desire to exhibit a naval
~^

battle on a certain lake
;

^
so, after building a wooden /

wall around it and erecting stands, he assembled
/

an enormous multitude. Claudius and Nero were
/

arrayed in military garb, while Agrippina wore a

beautiful chlamys woven with threads of gold, and the

rest of the spectators whatever pleased their fancy.
Those who were to take part in the sea-fight were
condemned criminals, and each side had fifty ships,
one party being styled

" Rhodians
"
and the other

"Sicilians." First they assembled in a single body
and all together addressed Claudius in this fashion :

"
Hail, Emperor ! We who are about to die salute

thee." And when this in no wise availed to save

them and they were ordered to fight just the same,

they simply sailed through their opponents' lines,

injuring each other as little as possible. This con-

tinued until they were forced to destroy one another.

^ Cf. Petrus Patricius : The ruler of the Britons, Cartaces,
was captured and sent to Rome. He was tried by Claudius,
who wore a chlamys and sat on a tribunal ; but he obtained

pardon and lived in Italy with his wife and children. On
wandering about the city once and beholding its magnitude
and the splendour of the houses, he exclaimed: "Why do

you, who have got so many and so fine possessions, covet
our tents?

"

' The Fucine Lake, mentioned in the next paragraph.

2 re Rk., U ^ MSS.
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(TV/ji7recrovar)<; alriav iii avrfj /jLeydXrjv eXa^ev
eiredTOLTeL yap rov epyov, koI eSo^e iroXij iXdrro)

u)v elXri(f)eL
^

BuTravijaa^i elra efcTTtTTySe? to

(TVfJbiTTWfJLa, OTTO)? dve^iXey/cTov to KaKovpyrj/jua
avrov yevTjTai, firj)(^avr}aa(70ai.

—Exc. Val. 232

6 O Be Br] l>iapKiaao<; ovrco^ iv€Tpv(f)a rw KXauSto)  
M(TT€ Xeyerat, iTreiBr) ttotc ol VnOvvoi, BiKa^ovTO^
Tov KXavBiov, ^lovvlov KlXcovo<; tov a/jfai^ro?

a<j)(ov TToXXd /caTe/Sorjaav co? ov jxeTpico^ Bcopo-

BoK7](TavTO^, /cal ijpero i/ceivo'; tov<; irapeart^KOTa^;
6 Tt Koi Xeyovaiv (ou yap avvieu Bua tov dopvjSov

avTCJv), elire re o ]>^dpKiaao<; '\lrevadiJbei'0<^ otl

X^pt'V '^^ 'lofi/tft) ycyvcaa-Kovai, TnaTevaal re

avTO) Kal eiTreiv
*' ovkovv iirl Siere? cti iiTLTpo-

1 'H Be
^

kypLTTTTlva Kal Brj/ioaia TroXXa/c^? auTw
Kal y^prjfxaTi^ovTL Kal irpea^eia'^ aKpocoixevw

Trapriv, iirl yS/J/xaro? IBlov KaOt]fievr). Kal r)V Kal

TovTo ovBevo<i eXaTTOV dea/xa.
—

Xiph. 145, 2—11

8 ^IovXlo) ^ Be TLVL TaXXiKO) ^
prjTopt Blktjv ttotc

XeyovTi 6 KXauSio? d^OeaOeU cKeXevaev avTov

€9 TOV TiiSeptv i/jL^XrjBijvaL' eTV^e yap irX7)aiov
aVTOV ^

BlKd^COV. €(/)'
W Bt] 6 AofliTLO<; 6 ^A(f)p0^,

irXeloTov twv KaO^ eavTov ev tw avvayopeveiv
Tialv tcr^utja?, KoXXiaTa aTreaKwyfre' BeY)6evT0<i

ydp TLvo<i dvOpooTTOv T»)9 irap^ avTOV ^OTjOeta^;,

^
^ovKlvrjs Val., (ftovKiaviTs cod.

2
el\T]<pei Bk. (?), ^A7ri^€ Cod.

'
'lov\i(f) Zon., iovSaico Xiph., om. exc. Vat.
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When the Fiicine Lake caved in, Narcissus was a.d. 52

severely blamed for it. For he had been in charge
of the undertaking, and it was thought that after

spending a great deal less than he had received he
had then purposely contrived the collapse, in order
that his wrong-doing might not be detected.

Narcissus used to make sport openly of Claudius, a.d. 52-

Indeed, the report has it that on a certain occasion

when Claudius was holding court and the Bithynians
raised a great outcry against Junius Cilo, who had
been their governor, claiming that he had taken
enormous bribes, and the emperor, not under-

standing them by reason of the noise they made,
asked the bystanders what they were saying.

Narcissus, instead of telling him the truth, said

that they were expressing their gratitude to Junius.

And Claudius, believing him, said :

"
Well, then, he

shall be procurator two years longer."

Agrippina often attended the emperor in public, ^
when he was transacting ordinary business or when /

he was giving an audience to ambassadors, though /

she sat upon a separate tribunal. This, too, was
one of the most remarkable sights of the time.

On one occasion, when a certain orator, Julius

Gallicus, was pleading a case, Claudius became
vexed and ordered him to be cast into the Tiber,
near which he chanced to be holding court. This
incident gave occasion for a very neat jest on the

part of Domitius Afer, the most able advocate of
his day. When a man who had been left in the

*
FaWiKcp Leuncl., yaXiKco Xiph. Zon. {yaWiKauhu exc.

Vat. ).
'

a'lTov L', Tov avTov VC
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eTreiSr) viro rov TaWiKov iyKareXeicpOr], ecfyrj

TT/^o? avTov on " koI ri^ ctol el-rrev on Kpelrrov
eKeivov vrj^oiiai ;^^

—
Xiph. 145, 11-17 R. St.,

Zon. 11, 10, p. 33, 25-34, 3 D., Petr. Patr. Exc,

Vat 43 (p. 209 Mai. = p. 191, 20-24 Dind.).
9 l^oa7]aavTO(; Be /nera ravra rov KXauBiov

elarjXOev 6 Nepcov el<; to (TVveSpiov, Kal el avap-
pwaOeiTj 6 KXauSto? liriTohpopLLav UTrecr^eTO.
TTCLvra <yap Tpoirov r) ^AypiinrLva eKivei Xva t«
T€ TrXrjOei %a/0tfotTO koI /j,6vo<; eaeadat vofiL^otro

T^9 avTapx^ci<i 8£a3o%09. Sto rov re ittttikov

dycova, co Trpocre/ceiVTo fxaXiara, eTroirjae rov

^epcova vTToax^aOai iirl rfj rov KXavSlov vjela,
10 rjv Kal irduv diTi]vX^T0' /cal tt/oo? t^i^ Trpdatv twv

aprwv Oopv/Sop nva yevecrdai TrapaaKevdaaaa
dveireKTe rov KXavSiov tm re Brj/xw ifc irpo-

ypacfyrjf; SrjXcocrat koX tjj yepovaia einGTeTXai on,
KOLV avTo<s drroOdvoiy o Nepcov rd Koivd 'iKavo^

7]8rj earl BioiKelv. Kal 6 fiev ttoXu? T6 €k tovtov

r)v Kal hid aro/jLaro^ r^^yero diraai, rov Be Jiperra-
VLKOV avxyol fiev ovB^ el e^rj iytvcoaKOu, ol XoittoI

Be TrapaTrXrjya Kal eTTLXrjTrrov, ravra Krjpvr-
11 rov(Tr]<; rf;?

^

AypLTTirivr]^, u>ovro, patcravro<i Be

rov KXavBlov rrjv ImToBpofjiLav 6 Nepcop /iieya-

XoTrpeircjf; eirereXeae, Kal rrjv ^OKra^iav Be

Tore eyrfiiev, coare Kal €K rovrov dvrjp 7]B7}

BoKelv.

12 OvBev Be dpKovv r^
^

AypnTiTivrj eBoKer Kalrot

oaa re rj Ai^la eV^e KaKeivr) eBeBoro Kal dXX^

drra nrXeio) i'^rji^KTro, rj
Be Kal laokparrj^ ro)

KXavBiO) dvnKpv<i ovojuud^eaOat rjOeXe, Kal irore
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lurch by Gallicus came to Domitius for assistance, a.d. 52-

he said to him :

" And who told you that I am a
^^

better swimmer than he?"
— Later, when Claudius fell sick, Nero entered the
senate and promised a horse-race in case the emperor
should recover. For Agrippina was leaving no stone

unturned in order to make Nero popular with the

imasses and to cause him to be regarded as the only
{successor to the imperial power. Hence it was
that she selected the equestrian contest, to which
the Romans were especially devoted, for Nero to

promise in the event of Claudius' recovery
—which

she earnestly prayed might not come to pass.

Again, after instigating a riot over the sale of bread,
she persuaded Claudius to make known to the

populace by proclamation and to the senate by
letter that, if he should die, Nero was already

capable of administering the business of the
State. In consequence of this he became a person
of importance and his name was on everybody's
lips, whereas in the case of Britannicus many did

not know even whether he was living, and the rest

regarded him as insane and an epileptic ;
for this

was the report that Agrippina gave out. When, a.d. 53

now, Claudius recovered, Nero conducted the horse-

race in a magnificent manner ;
and he married

Octavia at this time—another circumstance that

caused him to be regarded as having at length come
to manhood. ^"

Nothing seemed to satisfy Agrippina, though all a.d. 53-

the privileges that Livia had enjoyed had been ^*

bestowed upon her also, and a number of additional

honours had been voted. But, although she exer-

cised the same power as Claudius, she desired to
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY1iroXXov rrjv ttoXiv iirive/jLOfievov irvpo^ irpof; rrjv

iiTLKovpiav €K€LV(o (Tv/jLTrapeyiveTO.
—Zon. 11, 11,

p. 34, 4-28 D.
34 'O Se KXauSfo? rot? viro t% ^Aypi7r7riVT]<;

hpwfievoL<;, 03V ye kol rjaOdvero rjhr], ayOopLevo^ii
Kal TOP vlov avTOv tov ^perravLKov i7n^7]r(ov, ef

o^daXficov avTO) eVtrr^Se? utt* eKeivr]^ tcl ttoWcl

yiyvofjievov, Nepcoi^t, ola rw eavrrjf; iraiBl ck tov

TTporipov
^

av8po<; auT?}? Ao/jlctlov, nravra rpoirov

Treptiroiov/uLevT]'^ to fcpdTO<;, /cat oirore evrv^oi

<f)i,\o^p6vQ)^ avyyivojievo'^,'^ ovk rjveyKe to yiyvofxe-

vov, dX)C ifceivrjv t€ KaToKvaai kol tov vlov 69

TOi)? €(f)^/3ov<^ iaayayelv /cal ^
StdSo)(^ov Trj^; dp^r](;

2 aTTohei^aL TrapeaKevd^cTO. ixaOovaa he TavTa 77

'AypiiTirLva icpo^rjOr], Kal avTOV irpoKaTakajBelv

(pap/jidKO) TTpiv Ti TOLOvTov 7rpa')(^0fjvat
^ eaTrovBa-

(T€V.^ ft)9 he €K€ivo<; ovBev vtto re ^ tov otvov, ov

TToXvv del TTOTe eirive, kol vtto t>}? aXXi;? 8fatrr;?, y
7rdvT€<; e-niiTav "^

7rpo<; ^v\aKrjv a^(ov ol avTOKpd-

TO/oe? ')(p(ovTac, KaKOvaOat rjBvvaTO, AovKovaTdv
Tiva (^apixaKiha TrepL/SorjTov eir uvtm tovtw veov

ea\(OKvlav ^
fjbeTeirejjby^aTo, kol (fidpfiuKOV to acpVK-

Tov irpoKaTaaKevdaacra Bi avTr)<;^ e? Tiva tcov

3 KoXovjievcdv /ivkt^tcdv ive^ake. koI avTrj fjuev eK

TMV dWcov rjaOiev, eKelvov he eic tov to (pdpfiaKov

exovTo<i {kol yap /jLeyi(7T0<; Kal KdWcarTOf; rfv)

^
irporepov Leuncl., irpSrepov MSS.

2 dirSre—(rvyyipSfifuos Zon., om. Xiph, ; /col supplied by Bs.
' is Tovs— Koi Zon., om. Xiph.
*

-irpU
—

Trpox^^i'ttt Zon., om. Xiph.
^ i(nrov5a(T€ Zon., rjdeXrja-e Xiph.
* T6 Zon., Joann. Ant., om. Xiph.
' irdvTfs iiriirav Zon., om. Xiph.
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have his title outright; and once, when a great a.d. 53-
'

conflagration was consuming the city, she accom-

panied him as he lent his assistance.

Claudius was angered by Agrippina's actions, of a.d. 51

which he was now becoming aware, and sought
for his son Britannicus, who had purposely been

kept out of his sight by her most of the time

(for she was doing everything she could to secure

the throne for Nero, inasmuch as he was her own
son by her former husband Domitius); and he

displayed his affection whenever he met the boy.
He would not endure her behaviour, but was pre-

paring to put an end to her power, to cause his son
to assume the loga virilis, and to declare him heir

to the throne. Agrippina, learning of this, became
alarmed and made haste to forestall anything of the
sort by poisoning Claudius. But since, owing to the

great quantity of wine he was forever drinking and
his general habits of life, such as all emperors as a

rule adopt for their protection, he could not easily
be harmed, she sent for a famous dealer in poisons,
a woman named Lucusta, who had recently been
convicted ^ on this very charge ;

and preparing with
her aid a poison whose effect was sure, she put it in

one of the vegetables called ^ mushrooms. Then she
herself ate of the others, but made her husband eat

of the one which contained the poison ;
for it was the

*
c/. Tacitus, Ann. xii. 66, of Lucusta : nuper veneficii

damnata.
2 Dio probably says "called" here because the Greek

word he uses for "mushrooms" has many other meanings,
such as the snuff of a wick, a scab, a knob, etc.

* iv— kaXoiKvlav Zon., om. Xiph.
•

5t' avrris Zon., ora. Xiph.
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(fyayelv eTTOLrjae. kol 6 /jL€V outcd^ eTTL^ovXevOel^i
€f€ fxev Tov crvfjiiroaiov a)(; /cal v7r€pKopr)<; fxWrjf;

a^68pa o)v i^e/cofiiaOi], oirep irov koX aXXore
TToWdfci^; iyeyovet, KarepyaadeU Be ro) (j)apfidK(^

^

Sid T€ T?)? vvKTo^ ^ ovhev ovT elTrelv ovr aKovaai,

hvv7}6e\^ lieTrjWa^e, rfi rpirr] kol SeKdry rod

^OfCTco^pLOv, ^rjaa^ e^ij/covra kol rpia err) koX

fjLTJvaf; Bvo Kol r)fxepa<; Tpel<; Kal BcKa,^ avrapxv^ci^
he errj rpua Kal Be/ca Kal p.r]va<i oktq) Kal r)/i€pa<i

eLfcoai.—Xiph. 145, 17-146, 5 R. St., Zon. 11, 11^
p. 35, 1-25 D. 1

4 Tavra Be Brj rj ""AypCTTTTLva iroirjaai r}Bvvr]6r}

on TOV l^dpKtaaov e? K.afM7ravLav, TTpo^daet, co?

Kol Tot9 vBaai rot? CKel Trpo? rr)v iroBdypav

XPV^^pbevov, TrpoaTTeireix^^rev, eirel irapovro^ ye
avrov ovK dv irore auro iBeBpdKer to/oOto? Ti9

(l>v\a^ TOV BeaTTOTOV rjv. eirairdiKeTO Be Kal

auTo? Tft) K.\avBi(p, fieyLoTov to)V totc *
dvOpdiirwv

Bvv'r]6ei<^' /jLvptdBa<i T€ yap 7r\eiOV<i fxypicov

el^^e, KoX TTpoael'Xpv avTw Kal TroXef? Kal

5 ^aaLXeU' Kal BrjTa Kal Tore d7roa<^ayriaea6ai

fieWcov XapLTTpov epyov Bieirpd^aTO' Ta yap
ypdjjupaTa tov KXavBiov, oaa diropprjTa KaTd
T€ T7J9

^

KypLTTTTiVr}^ Kal KaTCL dWwV TLVMV,

ola ra? iinaToXa^ avTov Bloikcov, elx€, irdvTa

TTpoKaTCKavaep.
—

Xiph. 146, 5-15 R. St.

6 ^EiCTipdyr] Be irapd tw t/)? M€a-aa\ivrj<; pLvrj/jLela,

oirep eK (TVVTV')(^icL<; avveve')(^dev eBo^ev eU Tr)V

€K€ivr)<i Tipwpiav yeveaOai.
—Zon. 11, 11, p. 36,

4-6 I).

35 OwTft) pLev 6 KXavBio<; pL€Trj\\a^ev , €? tovto t€

^
Karepyaa6(]s

—
(papfxaKCf) Zon,, om. Xiph.
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largest and finest of them. And so the victim of a.d, 54

the plot was carried from the banquet api)arently

quite overcome by strong drink, a thing that had

happened many times before ;
but during the night

the poison took effect and he passed away, without

having been able to say or hear a word. It was the

thirteenth of October, and he had lived sixty-three

years, two months, and thirteen days, having been

emperor thirteen years, eight months and twenty
days.

Agrippina was able to do this deed owing to the
fact that she had previously sent Narcissus off

to Campania, feigning that he needed to take the

waters there for his gout. For had he been present,
she would never have accomplished it, so carefully
did he guard his master. As it was, however, his

death followed hard upon that of Claudius. He had
wielded the greatest power of any man of his time,
for he had possessed more than 400,000,000 sesterces,
and cities and kings had paid court to him. Indeed,
even at this time, when he was on the point of

being slain, he managed to perform a brilliant deed.

Being in charge of the correspondence of Claudius,
he had in his possession letters containing secret

information against Agrippina and others
;

all of

these he burned before his death.

He was slain beside the tomb of Messalina, a

circumstance due to mere chance, though it seemed
to be in fulfilment of her vengeance.

In such a manner did Claudius meet his end. It

^
Sict . . . vvKr6s Zon., Joann. Ant., ttjs Se wKrds Xiph.

^ Koi ixTjvai
—

Tpeh Kul SfKa Joann. Ant., om. Xiph.
* t6t€ Leuncl., irdre MSS.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY 1o re^ darrjp 6 KoixrjTr)<^ iirl TrXelcrTOv (x^Oel^^ koX

7) yjr€Ka<; rj al/jLarcoSij^;, 6 re aKrjirro'^ 6 e? ra Bopv-

(popLKCL <Tr]/uLe2a ifJUTreaoov, koX rj avTop-aTO^i tov
vaov TOV Afo? rov NiKaiov dvot^t^;, to re afjbijvo^;

TO ev Tw aTpaTOireSu) avaTpa(f)ev, koI otl i^
airaaMV tmv apyoiv eh a^' kKdcFT7)<; eTeXevTrjaev,

2 e^ofe crrjfjbrjvai. eTV^e he koI t^9 Tacprji; koX t(op

aXkwv oacov 6 Avyovaro^. ^AypLirTrlva Be /cal 6

^epcov irevOelv irpoaeiroiovvTO ov direKToveaav^
e? re tov ohpavov dvr\yayov ov eK tov av/j,7roaLOv

(f)opdBi]v e^evrjvox^o-av. oOevirep Aovklo<; 'lovvto<i
^

TaWiwv ^ 6 TOV %eveKa dBe\(f)0<; daTeioTaTOV tl

3 d7r€(f)0ey^aTO. avveOrjKe /juev yap koX 6 XeveKa<;

avyypajxfia, dTroKoXoKuvTcoaiv ^ avTO oiairep tlvcl

dOavuTtaiv ^
6vo/jLdaa<i' eK€Lvo<; Be ev l3pa)(VTdTa)

4 TToWd eliTwv d7rofiV7)/jLov€veTai. eTreiBr) yap tov<;

ev TM Bea-ficoTrjpLM 6avaTov/jLevov<; dyKiaTpot^ tlctI

fieydXoi<; ol Brj/icot e? re ttjv dyopdv dvelXKOV

KavTevdev '^

69 tov TroTa/nov eavpov, ecpr} tov

KXavBiov dyKiaTpcD e? tov ovpavov dveve')(drjvai,^—
Xiph. 146, 15-30 R. St. j|
Kal Ne/?ft)y Be ovk dird^iov /iv)]pr]<; eVo?

KaTeXiTre' roi"? yap fivKt^Ta^; Oecov ^poipLa eXeyev
elvac, OTt Kal eKeivo<; Bid tov /jbVKr]To<i Oeo^ eye-

701^6^.8—Xiph. 146, 30-32 R. St.

^
'6 re supplied by Rk.

* aw€KT6ue(Tav St., air€KT6vei(rav MSS.
^ 'lovvios Fabr.

, iovAios MSS.
* raWiwu R. Steph., AaKiwu MSS.
^ anoKoXoKuvTcoffiu L,^, cori\, airoKoXoKfyTwariyYC
^ adayoLTKriy VC, airaQavdriaiv.
' KauTtvdev Rk., KavravOa MSS.
8 Cf. Petr. Patr. {Uxc. Fat. 44, p. 209 Mai = p. 191, 25-29

Dind.) : in 6 Nepcau ircpl K\avSiov aa-reicos icpdfy^aro- ev rivi yap
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seemed as if this event had been indicated by the a..d 64

cometj which was seen for a very long time, by the

shower of blood, by the thunder-bolt that fell upon
the standards of the Praetorians, by the opening of

its own accord of the temple of Jupiter Victor, by
the swarming of bees in the camp, and by the fact

that one incumbent of each political office died.

The emperor received the state burial and all the

other honours that had been accorded to Augustus.

Agrii)pina and Nero pretended to grieve for the man
whom they had killed, and elevated to heaven him
whom they had carried out on a litter from the

banquet. On this point Lucius Junius Gallio, the

brother of Seneca, was the author of a very witty
remark. Seneca himself had composed a work that

he called "
Pumpkinification "—a word formed on

the analogy of " deification
"

; and his brother is

credited with saying a great deal in one short

sentence. Inasmuch as the public executioners were
accustomed to drag the bodies of those executed in

the prison to the Forum with large hooks, and from

there hauled them to the river, he remarked that

Claudius had been raised to heaven with a hook.

Nero, too, has left us a remark not unworthy of

record. He declared mushrooms to be the food of

the gods, since Claudius by means of the mushroom
had become a god.-"^

*
Cf. Fetrus Fatricius : Nero uttered a witty remark about

Claudius. At a certain banquet mushrooms were brought
in, and when some one remarked that mushrooms were the
food of the gods, he replied: "True enough: my father
was made a god as the result of eating a mushroom."

ffvffffiTltfi elaKO/xiadfvroov fivK-f^rcav, uitSutos Tivhs a>s ol fivKrjrai
dewv Ppajfxd elaiu, iKeluos ecp-q

"
a\7j0ey koI yap 6 ttot^p fiou

fi.vKi\ri]v (payuv anre^ewf^Tj."
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LXI *

A7rodav6vTO<; Be rov KXavSlov Kara fiev to

1, 1 BiKaLOTUTOV r) rjye/jLOvla rov BpeTTavtKov rjv (jv^-
aio<; yap rov KXavSiov iral^ iirecpyKei, /cal ry
Tov acofiaro^; d/c/jifj

kol virep rov tmv ircov apiO-

/JLOV rjv66L)y eK Be Brj rov vofiov kol tw Nepcovt
Bia TTjv TToirjaLV iire^aWev. aXX' ovBev yap

2 BiKaico/jia tmv oifkwv l(T')(vp6T€p6v iarr Tra? yap
6 Bwd/jLCi ITpov'X^cov BiKaiorepa

^ del Kal Xeyeiv Kal

irpdrreip BoKel' ^^epcov ovv ra? re BiaOr^Ka^ tov

KXavBlov r)cf)dvLa€ Kal ttjv dp')(riv iraaav BieBe^UTO,
TOV T€ J^peTTainKov Kal Ta<; dBeXcpa'^ avTOV

Bce')(pr]aaTO' tl yap av t/? Kal to, tcov aXXayv

iradrjfiaTa KaToBvpaiTO ;
—

Xiph. 147, G-19 R,

St.; cf. Zon. 11, 12, p. 37, 22-28 D., Suid. s.v,

BiKaiay/iia.

2 ^rjfieca 8* avTa> t?}<? avTap^^a^ rdBe eyevcTo}
uKTlve^; yap TiKTOjievov avTov vtto irjv eo) i^

ovBe/JLtd<; tov tjXlov cj)av€pd<; itpoa^oXrj^i irepieaxov
Kal Ti<{ d(TTpoX6yo<i €k re tovtcov Kal €K ti)? tcov

daTepcov (j)opd<; Trj<; iv eKsivcp tw XP^^V ^^''

7r/309 dXXyjXov^ 6/iiXi,a<; Bvo dfia rrepl avTov

ifxavTevaaTO, otl re ^aatXevaeL Kal otl tt]v

2 firjTepa ^ovevaei. dKOvaaaa Be ravO^ i) ^Aypiir-
irlva TTapavTLKa /jl€v oi/to)? e^e(l)p6v7)(Tev co? kuI

avTO TOVTO dva^oij(Tai,
" diroKTeivaTW fxe, fiovov

fiaaiXevadTO)," varepov Be Kal irdvv fieTavorjaeiv
cttI TTj evxfl efjueXXev. e? yap tovto ficoplafi

d^LKvovvTai Tive<i ware, av tc irpoaBoKijacoaLV

dyaOov KaKw fie/xiyfievov Xrjyjreo-Oai, €v6v<; fiev

eTTidv/jLLa TOV KpeiTTOvo^ Kara^povelv tov %et-

povo<;, eTreiBav Be Kal eKeivov 6 Kaipb<; eXOrj,

BvcTKoXaiveiv koI
/jlt)

av /uLrjBe to ^eXTiaTov
34
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At the death of Claudius the rule in strict justice a.d. 54

belonged to Britannicus, who was a legitimate son

of Claudius and in physical development was in

advance of his years ; yet by law the power fell also

to Nero because of his adoption. But no claim

is stronger than that of arms
;

for everyone who

possesses superior force always appears to have then

greater right on his side, whatever he says or doesJ
And thus Nero, having first destroyed the will of

Claudius and having succeeded him as master of the

whole empire, put Britannicus and his sisters out

of the way. Why, then, should one lament the

misfortunes of the other victims ?

The following signs had occurred indicating that

Nero should one day be sovereign. At his birth

just before dawn rays not cast by any visible beam
of the sun enveloped him. And a certain astrologer,
from this fact and from the motion of the stars at that

time and their relation to one another, prophesied
two things at once concerning him—that he should

rule and that he should murder his mother.

Agrippina, on hearing this, became for the moment
so bereft of sense as actually to cry out :

'^ Let hiiiil

kill me, only let him rule!" but later she was^
destined to repent bitterly of her prayer. For
some people carry their folly to such a length that,
if they expect to obtain some good thing mingled
with evil, they are heedless for the moment of the

drawback, in their eagerness for the advantage ;

but when the time for the evil comes, they are

vexed and would prefer never to have secured even

^
diKaiSrtpa Suid., SiKUidrtpos VC.
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DIGS ROMAN HISTORY1rvv TTOVTim3 elXrj^evat, ^efiovXrja-Oat,. Kairot, kuI rr)V ttovt)*

piav Kol TTjv aaekjeiav ttjv tov l^epcovo<i koI

6 Ao/JLLTiof; 6 iraTTjp iKavco^;, ovk eV fiavreia^
aW Ik tojv rpoircov twv re eavrov kol tmv t?}?

AypnrTTLVtjf;, Trpoeihero, kol etTrev ^ on " dSvva-
Tov earIV dvBpa nva ayadov €k re i/JLOv koI i/c

4 ravT?/? yevvrjOrjvat,." 7rpol6vTO<; Be tov %/?oz;oi;

Xe^rfpU irepl tov avykva tov Nepcovoq TratBiov €t

ovTO^ evpeOelaa irapeBwKe rot? fidvTecn Xeyeiv
OTL la'x^vv irapd tov ^

yepovTo^ /jLeydXrjv Xij-yjreTai,

eTreiBr) to yPjpa^; Blol tuvO' ol
6<f)€t,<;

efcBveaOai,

VO/JLL^OVTai,.

3 'ETTxa Be kol BeKa errj rjyev ot r)p^ev, e? Te to

(TTparoTTeBov iaifXOe, koI dvayvov^ oaa 6 %eveKa<i

eyeypd^eL, virea')(eT0 avTol^ oaa 6 KXavBio^
eBeBcoKec. Toa-avTa Be koI tt/jo? ttjv ^ovXrjv, 7r/309

TOV Zevefcov kol uvto, ypa(f)evTa, dveyvco ware
fcal €9 dpyvpdv (tth^Xtjv eyypacpPjvat kol ev rat?

veaKi T(bv del virdTcov dp)(^al^ dvayivcoa-KecrOaL

yjrrj(f>t.aOT]vai. Koi ol fiev e/c tovtcov o)? Kal kutol

(Tvyypa(f)rjv Tiva /caXcof; dp)(^0r](T6/uLevoL TrapeaKev-
2 d^ovTO. Kal TO fiev irpMTOv rj 'AyptTnrcva irdvra

avrw ^ TCL TTj dp^fj irpoarjKOVTa BiMKec,'^ Kal ra?

e^oBov^i d/jua eirotovvTO, iroXXdKL^i fiev Kal ev tm
avTw (j)opeL(p KaTaKeifxevoL' to Be Brj irXelov r]

fiev icpepero, 6 Be avinrapeiireTO. rat? re nrpea-

1 Koi e'lireu R. Steph. ,
Kal dire re VC, ej-jre re Bk. ^* TOV LeuncL, rod C, om. V. fl

^
avT^ R. Steph., avri] V, avrh C. ^

4 Cf. Zonaras (11, 12, p. 37, 29-38, 3D.): rod Nfpwpos Se

avroKparopos «al Avyov(TTov vir6 re rrjs jSoyA^y Kal ttjs CTpaTtas
avayopevBivros t) 'Aypiinriua irdvra to. ttj apxf) i^poai]Kovra Sicfxei

Tq3 iKclvov ov6fjLaTi Kairi)\€vov(ra iravra.
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the greatest good on such terms. Yet Domitius, a.d. 54

the father of Nero, foresaw clearly enough his son's

future depravity and licentiousness, and this not

as the result of any oracle but by his knowledge
of his own and Agrippina's character ;

for he

declared :
" It is impossible for any good man to

be sprung from me and this woman." As time
went on, the finding of a serpent's skin around
Nero's neck while he was still a child caused the

seers to declare that he should receive great power
from an old man

;
for serpents are supposed to

slough off their old age by discarding their old

skin.

He was seventeen years of age when he began to

rule. He first entered the camp,^ and after reading
to the soldiers the speech that Seneca had written

for him he promised them all that Claudius had

given them. Before the senate, too, he read a

similar speech,
—this one also written by Seneca,—

with the result that it was voted that his address

should be inscribed on a silver tablet and should be
read every time the new consuls entered upon their

office. The senators, accordingly, were getting ready
to enjoy a good reign as much as if they had ar^
written guarantee of it. At first Agrippina managed J

for him all the business of the empire ;

^ and she and-^
her son went forth together, often reclining in the
same litter, though more commonly she would be
carried and he would walk beside her. She also

* The camp of the Praetorians.
• Cf. Zonaras : When now Nero had been proclaimed

emperor and Augustus by the senate and the army, Agrip-
pina at first managed all the business of the empire in his

name, making everything a matter of barter.
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fieiai^ e%/)>7yLtttTtfe koI iiriaToXa^; koI hrjfioL^ KaX

dpxovdi Kol ^acnXevcriv iTreareWev^—Xiph. 147,

77-148, 18 R. St.

"On 6 IlaXXa? avvoDV rfj

^

Xypnnrivr] Trdvra

(l>opriKo<; KoX eirax^h^ W-—Exc. U^ 37.

3 'n? Be eVl TToXu tout' ijlveTO, iSva')/6pavev 6

T€ ^eveKa^ kol 6 BoO/oyoo?, (ppovLficoraroi re afxa
KoX SwarcoraroL rcov irepl rov^epwva avhpoyv oWe?

(o jiev jap eirapxo^ rod SopvcpopiKOv r]v, 6 he

StBd(TKa\o<; avTOv), /cal eiravaav to yivo/xevov
TOidaBe d(f)OpfjL'fj^ Xafiofxevoi. irpea-^eia^ ^Apjxe-
VL(ov e\6ovar]<; koX rj 'AypiTnrh'a eirl to ^rj/na,

d^' ov a^i(Tiv 6 ^ipcov BieXeyero, dva^rjvai
4 r)de\7)aev» lB6vTe<; ovv avrrjp eKelvoi irXyjaid^ov-
cav eTreiaav top veaviaKOV TrpoKarafirjvai- kol

irpoairavTrjaaL rrj firjrpl a)9 fcal eVt Se^Lcoaet

TLvL. irpax^evTO^ re tovtov ovre rore eiravifK,-

Oov, €jjL0aX6vTe^ rivd alriav, axrre fir] koI e?

Tov<; ^apl3dpov<; to voarj/jua t/}9 a/)%^9 e.v^az/^i'at,^

Kal fierd tout eirparrov oirw^; fir^Bev er avrfj
TMV Koivcov eTnrpeiTrjTai.

4 Karepyaad/JLevot Be rovro avrol ttjv dp^p^v
diracrav irapeXa^ov, Kal BicpKrjaav i<f>'

oaov rjBvvr}-

0r](Tav dpiara Kal BcKaLorara, coaB* viro irdvTwv

dvOpcoTToyv 6/xotft)? eTratveOijvai. 6 re yap ^epcov
ovT aX,Xa)<? (f)L\o7rpayp.aTLa^ rjv Kal e^^ipev ev

paa-Tcovr} Bidycov, Kal Bid ravra rfj re fJLrjrpl

irporepov vireTTeirrMKei,^ Kal rore rjydira ort

1 Cf. Joann. Ant. (fr. 90 M. v. 102-105): t?
8e 'AyptTrirrva

(d7p/7r7ra Cod.) ?s re to (Tvvihpia icpoira ra^s t€ irpeo-fielais
—

€7r€(rT6AA€|/.
*

iK((>avrivai U^ {ijx(payrivai and in marg. yp. iKcpav^vai

iK<privai VC.
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received the various embassies and sent letters to a.d. 54

peoples and governors and kings.^
Pallas in his association with Agrippina was

altogether vulgar and objectionable.
When this had been going on for a considerable

time, it aroused the displeasure of Seneca and

Burrus, who were at once the most sensible and the

most influential of the men at Nero's court (the
former was his teacher and the latter was prefect of

the Praetorian Guard), and they seized the follow-

ing occasion to put a stop to it. An embassy of /

Armenians had arrived and Agrippina wished to

mount the tribunal from which Nero was talking
with them. The two men, seeing her approach,

persuaded the young man to descend and meet his

mother before she could get there, as if to extend
some special greeting to her. Then, having brought
this about, they did not re-ascend the tribunal, but
made some excuse, so that the weakness in the

emi)ire should not become apparent to the foreigners ;

and thereafter they laboured to prevent any public
business from being again committed to her hands.

When they had accomplished this, they took the
rule entirely into their own hands and administered
affairs in the very best and fairest manner they
could, with the result that they won the approval
of everybody alike. As for Nero, he was not fond
of business in any case, and was glad to live in

idleness
; indeed, it was for this reason that he had

previously yielded the upper hand to his mother,
and was now quite content to be indulging in

^ Cf. Joann. Antioch : Agrippina used to attend the

meetings of the senate, receive the embassies, etc.

^
v7r€7r67rTtoK€t St., vireifTdoKfi Cod. Peir.
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auT09 T€ iv rjSoval<; rjv fcal rj rjyefiovta ovBev

2 rJTTOv BtijyeTO' koI eKelvoL avii^povrjaavTe^ avrol

fiev TToWa ra fiev ixereppvOjiLaav twv ^ KaOe-

ari-jicoTwv, ra Be koX 7ravr6\(o<; KareXvcraVy
dWa T€ fcaiva Trpoaevo/noOerrjaav, rov Be Br}

^epcova Tpv<f)dv etwv, oirw^ BcaKoprjf;, dvev /jlc-

yaXov Ttvo<i ra)v Koivoiv irdvTwv KaKov, wv eire-

dvfiei yev6/jLevo<; ixera^aK^iTai, Ma-irep ov/c elBoTC^

OTi "^v^t] vea re /cal aWdBrjf; ev re rpvcpfj

dveTTLTrXrjKTw koI iv i^ovala avroreXet rpacpetaa

ou;^ ocTov ov Kopov avro)V t(7)(€i, dWa Kal ef
3 avTcop TOVTcov TTpoaBiacfiOeLpeTai. dfjueXei Kal 6

Nepcov rd /lev irpcbra aTrXw? tto)? Belirvd re

iiToieL Kal Kcopuov^
^

eKco/jia^e Kal e/xeOve Kal '^pa,

eireiTa Be o)? ovre €Keiv(p tl<; eTreTrXrjTTev ovre

rd KOLvd 'X^^lpov irapd tovto Bi€)(6Lpi}^eT0, eiri-

arevcrev on Kal /taXw? avrd iroLel Kal Bvvarat

4 Kal eirl irXelov (t^kti ')(^prjadai, KdK tovtov ravrd
re 0)9

^ cKaara €K(pavi(rrepou Kal irpoirerearepov

irpdrreiv i]p^aro, Kal el Brj ri t) eKecvoi irapaL-
vovvre<; rj rj fM^ryp vovOerovaa avrov eXeye,

7rap6vra<s fiev a-<f)a^ rjBetro Kal virKT^velro /juera-

O^jaeaOat, aTreXOovrcov Be ri)? re eiriOvfjiia^ eyi-

yvero Kal rol<i 7rpo<; rdvavrla avrov dyovaiv,
5 are Kal eirl irpave^ €Xkov(tlv, eireiOero, Kal fierd
rovro rd fxev Kara^povrjaa<;, old ttov avvexM^i

Tvapd rwv avvovrayv aKovwv "
crv Be rovrcov

dve')(r] ; av Be rovrov<i (jiofifj ; ovk olada on
Kalaap el Kal (Tv eKeivcov e^ovaiav, aW' ovk

^ ruv Val.
,

Tftjv Se cod. Peir.
*

Kdo/iiovs cod. Peir,, irepi Kdouovs VC.
3 ws Val., als cod. Peir.
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pleasures while the government was carried on as a.d. 54

well as before. His two advisers, then, after coming
to a common understanding, made many changes
in existing regulations, abolished some altogether,
and enacted many new laws, meanwhile allowing
Nero to indulge himself, in the expectation that

when he had sated his desires without any great

injury to the public interests at large, he would

experience a change of heart ; as though they did

not realize that a young and self-willed spirit, when t^

reared in unrebuked licence and absolute authority,
so far from becoming sated by the indulgence of its

passions, is ruined more and more by these very
agencies. At all events, whereas at first Nero was

comparatively moderate in the dinners he gave, in

the revels he conducted, and in his drinking and his

amours, yet later, as no one reproved him for this

conduct and the public business was handled none
the worse for it, he came to believe that such conduct
was really not bad and that he could carry it even
farther. Consequently he began to indulge in each
of these pursuits in a more open and precipitate
fashion. And in case his guardians ever said any-
thing to him by way of advice or his mother by
way of admonition, he would appear abashed while

they were present, and would promise to reform ;

but as soon as they were gone, he would again
become the slave of his desire and yield to those
who were leading him in the other direction, since

they were dragging him downhill. Next, he came
to despise the good advice, since he was always
hearing from his associates :

" And do you submit to

them?" "Do you fear them?" "Do you not
know that you are Caesar, and that you have
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eKelvoL aov exovai ;

"
tcl he kol cf>tXov€iKa)V fiijre

T»}9 /JLr]Tpo<; o)? Kal Kp€LTTOvo<; iXaTTOvdOai /x^Jre

Tov XeveKov tov re Bovppov ci)9 Kal ^povL/jLcorepcov
5 r^TTaadai, reXo^; aim^pvOpiaae, kol iravra ra

TrapayyeXfiara avrcov avy)(^ea^ kol KarairaTrjaa^

irpo<; TOV VcLLov ereivev. &)? 8' avraf ^7j\a)craL

avTov iireOv/Liijo-e, kol vTrepe/SaXero, vofxi^wv ri]<;

avTOKparopLKYj^^ kol tovt la')(yo<i epyov elvai,

TO jjLT^he ev tol<; KaKuaTOi'^ fJirjSevof; vo-repl^eiv.
2 eiraLvovpevo^ he eirl rovrotf; vtto tov op^lXov, Kal

TToWa VTT avTOV Kal rjhea aKOVcov, ouS' eavTOV

i(j)€L(TaTO, dWa to fiev irpoiTov oIkol Kal irapa
TOfc? (Tvvovaiv ol e'yeipovpyriGev avTa, eirecTa Kal

ehrjpoalevaev, wcTTe ttoWtjv p,ev ala)(yvr]v iravrl

T(p 'P(o/iiaLQ)v yevei irpoadelvai, iroXka he Kal

3 heiva avTov<; epydaaadai. Kal yap ^iai Kal

v^pei^ dpirayal t€ Kal (fiovoi Kal vir avrov
eKeivov Kal vtto tmv del tl irap avrw hvvapevwv
djjivOriTOi, eyiyvovTO. Kal o ht] ttoVtoj? ef dvdy-
Kri<; Trdai rot? tolovtol^ eireTai, iroWa p,ev, o)?

eiKO^, ')(^prjp,aTa dvrjXucTKeTO, jroWd Be dBiKCix;

e-TTopi^eTO, iroWd 8e ^iaiw^ rjpird^eTO.^ rjv fiev

4 yap ovB' dX\ci)<;
^

pLLKpocfypcov TeKp,rjpiov Be,

^opv(f>6p(p TO) TO, Trj<; dp')(^rj<;
avrov /St/SXia

BierrovrL TrevriJKOvra dpa Kal BiaKoaia^ pv-

pidBa<; BoOrjvai K€\evaa<;, elr iireiBr) rj 'Ayptrr-
rrlva eacopevaev avrd<; Iva dOpoov ro dpyvpiov
IBbav p.era^d\rjrat, r]pero itqgov etrj ro Keip,€-

*
avTOKpaTopiKrjs VC, ahroKparopos cod. Peir.

"^ TtoKXa. fx(v ws fiKhs—^pTra^ero Xipli., XP^M"*''"" toAAo
a5//cws firopi^CTO, ttoWcl $e ^laiws rfpTrd^tTO CQcl» Vg\v,
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authority over them rather than they over you ?
"

a.d. 54

and he was resolved not to acknowledge that his

mother was superior to him or to submit to Seneca
and Burrus as wiser. Finally he lost all shame,
dashed to the ground and trampled underfoot all

their precepts^ and began to follow in the steps of

Gaius. And when he had once conceived a desire

to emulate him, he quite surpassed him
;
for he held

it to be one of the obligations of the imperial power
not to fall behind anybody else even in the basest

deeds. And as he was applauded for this by the

crowd and received many pleasant compliments from

them, he devoted himself to this course unspar-

ingly. At first he practised his vices at home and

among his associates, but afterwards even indulged
them publicly. Thus he brought great disgrace

upon the whole Roman race and committed many
outrages against the Romans themselves. Inimmer-
able acts of violence and outrage, of robbery and

murder, were committed by the emperor himself

and by those who at one time or another had influ-

ence with him. And, as certainly and inevitably
follows in all such cases, great sums of money
naturally were spent, great sums unjustly procured,
and great sums seized by force. For Nero never

was niggardly, as the following incident will show.

He once ordered 10,000,000 sesterces to be given at

one time to Doryphorus, who was in charge of

Petitions during his reign, and when Agrippina caused

the money to be piled in a heap, hoping that when
he should see it all together he would change his

mind, he asked how much the mass before him

3 &Wccs cod. Peir.
,
oKcos VC.
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vov, Kol fiaOoDV iBiTrXao-iaaev avro, elircov on
5

**

^yvorjaa oXuyov ovrco Ke)(apLaiJbevo<;.^' iroXkw
he hrjKov

^ kol e/c rod irXrjOov; rcov Bairavco/jLevwv

ra^y fiep^ tou? iu rw fiaaiXiKM Orjaavpov^

i^ijvrXyjae, Ta)(y he iropwv KaivSiv eSerj6r}, koi

reXrj re ovk eWiajxeva e^eXeyero koX al ovalai

rcov e')(pvT(i)V tl eTToXvirpayfiovovvro, koI ol fxev

€K€Lva<; i^ eiTrjpeia<; aire^aXXov, ol he Kal avrol

6 irpoaairooXXvvro. kol ovrco koI dXXov<;, el koI

firjhev fieya eKeKrrjvro, aXX' aperrjv ye riva rj

Kal yevo<; elxov, viroirrevcov a^OeaOau ol koX

ifiicrei kol hie<j)0€ip€.
—

Xiph. 148, 18-149, 30 R.

St., Exc. U^ 37, p. 390 (p. 21, 13-22, 11), Exc.
Val. 233, p. 678-682 (p. 21, 15-24, 16), Exc. Val.

234, p. 682 (p. 24, 17-25, 6).

6 Toiovro^; fxev ro GVjxirav o Nepcov eyevero,

Xe^co he Kal KaO^ eKacrrov. irepl fiev ovv ra?

iTTTTohpofiLaf; roaavrrj cnrovhrj 6 Nepcov eK€')(pr]ro

cocrre Kal rov^ 'lttttov^ roi)^ aycoviara<; rovf; iiri-

(f)avel<; rov^; Traprj^rjKora^; aroXfj re ayopalco c»9

avhpa^ riva^ Koafirjaai kol
')(p7]/JLaa-iv vrrep at,-

2 rrjpecTiov ri/jirjaai. eTraipofievcov he hrj Kal rcov

linrorpocpcov Kal rcov
r]Vi6'X,cov rfj Trap* avrov

aTTOvhfj, Kal heivco^ rov<; re arparrjyov^; Kal tou?

virdrovi v^pi^ovrcov, AvXo<i ^afipiKio<; crrpa-

rriycov €KeLvoi<i fiev firj ^ovXrjOeiaiv eirl fxerpioi^
rialv aycovlcraaOai ovk exp'jo-aro, Kvva<i he

hthd^a^; eXKetv dpfxara dvrl Ilttttcov ecnjyaye.
3 yevofjuevov he rovrov ol fiev rfj XeuKj} rfj re irvppa

aKevfj y^pcojievoi ra dpfxara €vOv<; KaOiJKav, rcov

he hrj TrpacTLcov rcov re ovevericov^ firjh' cos ecreX-
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amounted to, and upon being informed, doubled it, a.d 54

saying :

"
I did not realize that I had given him

so little." It can clearly be seen, then, that as

a result of the magnitude of his expenditures he
soon exhausted the funds in the imperial treasury,
and soon found himself in need of new revenues.

Hence unusual taxes were imposed, and the estates

of those who possessed property were pried into ;

some of the owners lost their possessions by violence

and others lost their lives as well. h\ like manner
he hated and brought about the ruin of others who
had no great wealth but possessed some special
distinction or were of good family ;

for he suspected
them of disliking him.

Such was Nero's general character. I shall now ^

proceed to details. He had such enthusiasm for the

horse-races that he actually decorated the famous
race-horses that had passed their prime with the

regular street costume for men and honoured them
with gifts of money for their feed. Thereupon the

horsebreeders and charioteers, encouraged by this

enthusiasm on his part, proceeded to treat both the

praetors and the consuls with great insolence ;
and

Aulus Fabricius, when praetor, finding them unwill-

ing to take part in the contests on reasonable terms,

dispensed with their services, and training dogs to

draw chariots, introduced them in place of horses.

At this, the wearers of the White and of the Red

immediately entered their chariots for the races ;

but as the Greens and the Blues would not participate

1
iro\\<f 8e 5ri\ov VC (corrupt),

^
Taxu /Lifv cod. Peir. Zon., rovs fifv Y, . . . x^ /*«*' C.

^ oveueTicov R. Steph. ,
oueveTfiwv VC.
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OovTCdv, NeyOft)i» TO, aO\a tol<; tTTTrof? avrof;

edrjKe, koI rj lirirohpoiJiia ereXeadrj.
—

Xiph. 149,

30-150, 10 R. St.

4 "Ot^
t) ^AypiTTTTLva ouTco KOL TO, /uLeyLCTTa Trpdr-

recv iirex^ipeL Mare MdpKOv ^lovvtov ^iXavov

aTTEfcreive, Trep.'xiraaa uvtm tov cj^ap/ndKov w rov

dvBpa iSeBoXocpovijKet.
—Exc. Val. 235 (p. 682).

5 "Ort ^/3%e TTJ? 'A(7ta9 ^iXavo^;, kuI rjv ovSe ev ^

TOL<i rjOeai rov yevov<; ivBeearepo^' «^* ovirep
Koi ra /jLuXiara eXeyev avrov diro/crelvat,,^ iva

fit) Kol TOV ^epcovo<i ovTO) ^coj^TO? TrpofcpiOeLTj.

teal fievTOL Kol eKaTrrjXevcre irdvTa, kol ck tmv

Ppa^vrdroiv twv re ala')(iGrwv rjpyvpoXoyei.
—

Exc. Val. 236 (p. 682). 91
6 ''Gt^ AaiXiavo^ 6 aTroaraXeU e? rrjv

^

KpjjLeviav
dvTL Tou Ila)XlQ)vo<; rrjv tmv vvKTO(f)vXdKO)V dp')(^r)V

irpoa-ereTaKTO, Koi r}v ovhev tov HcoXicovofi fieX-

TiCOP, dXXd KOL 0(T(p TTj d^l(t)(T€L UVTOV TTpOCtX^,
t6(tm koX dirXfjaTOTepo^ iirl TOL<i /cepSeacv iire-

^vfC€i.—Exc. Val. 237 (p. 682).
7 ^EXvireLTO 8e kul rj ^AypnnTLva fxrjKeTL twv

iv Tft) iraXaTLM Sid Tr)v 'Akttjv fidXiara Kvpi-
evovaa.

rj
Be Sr) ^Aktt) eireTrpaTo fxev ifc r?)?

'Acrta?, dyaTn^delaa he vtto tov Nepcovo<i 69 re

TO TOV ^ATTdXov yevo<i ecrijx^V '^^^ ttoXv kol

virep Trjv ^OxraovLav ttjv yvvacKa
^ avTOV i^ya-

2 TTTjOrj. T) ovv ^Aypnnrlva hid re TaXXa kol Sid

ravT dyavQKTOvaa to fiev irpoyTOV vovOeTelv

avTov eTreipuTO, koX tmv gwovtcov uvtm tou?

fiev 7rX7]yat<; t^kl^cto tou? Se eKiroSoov eiroLeiTO,

3 CO? Se ovSev eTrepaivep, virepyXyrja-e fcal elirev
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even then, Nero liimself furnished the prizes for the a.d, 54

horses and the horse-race took place.

Agrippina was ever ready to attempt the most

daring undertakings ; for example, she caused the

death of Marcus Junius Silanus, sending him some
of the poison with which she had treacherously
murdered her husband.

Silanus was governor of Asia, and was in no respect
inferior in character to the rest of his family. It

was for this reason more than any other, she said,

that she killed him, as she did not wish him to be

preferred to Nero because of her son's manner of

life. Moreover, she made traffic of everything and
raised money from the most trivial and the basest

sources.

Laelianus, who was sent to Armenia in place of

Pollio, had formerly been in command of the night-
watch. And he was no better than Pollio, for

although surpassing him in rank, he was all the more
insatiate of gain.

Agrippina was distressed because she was no longer a.d. 55

mistress of affairs in the palace, chiefly because of

Acte. This Acte had been bought as a slave in Asia,
but winning the affections of Nero^ was adopted into

tlie family of Attalus and was loved by the emperor
much more than was his wife Octavia. Agrippina,

indignant at this and other things, first attempted to

admonish him, and administered a beating to some of

his associates and got rid of others. But when she

found herself accomplishing nothing, she took it

^ owSe €u Val., ovSt iv cod. Peir,
* avrhv aiTO'(T€"Lvai Val. {iiriKnlvai), avrhv iirixOn'^ai cod.

Peir.
^

yvvaiKT. C, om. V (but space left blank).
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avTM OTL
*'

iyo) ae avTOKpdropa airehei^a^

Mairep a<f>€\€adaL rrjv fjuovap^^iav aurov Bvva-

fM€V7)' ou yap rjTTLaraTO on iraaa l(rj(^v<^
av-

rapxo^f Trap^ IBicorov BoOelcrd to), tov re h6vT0<;

avrrjv evOv^i diraWaTreraL koX t& XajSovri kut

ifC€Lvov Trpoa-yiverai.
—

Xiph. 150, 11-22 R. St.

Tov Be ^perraviKOP (fyapfiaKW Bo\o^ovr](Ta<; 6

^epcov, eTTeiSrj TreXtSro? viro tov (pap/JLuKov eye-

vrjOrj, yvyjrfp e)(pLa€V. v€to<; Be Bia Trj<; dyopd<;

avTOv Biayofjuevov ttoXu?, vypd<; ert ovar]<; ri]<;

yvyjrov, iinTrea'coi' iraaav avrrjv direKKvcev, ftxrre

TO Beivov
fJLT) fjbovov cLKOveadai viKXa kol opaadai?-

—Xiph. 150, 22-26 R. St.

"Ot* tov lRp€TTaviKov TeXevTTJaavTOf; ovkW^ ^

6 ^€veKa<; /cal 6 ^ovppo^ eiTLjieXeidv rtva aKpi^r)

Twv KOLVMV eiToiovvTo, dX)C r^ydiTwv el kol fie-

T/ota)9 TTft)? BLdyovTe<i avrd irepicrwOe'lev, /cal etc

TOVTOV 6 Nepcov \ajjL7rpax; r]Brj irdvTCDV o)v '^de\eu

» Cf. Zonaras (11, 12, p. 38, 23-32 D.): T^s S' 'Aypmvivvs,
OTt /x^ apyvpoXoyelv ijSvpaTo (piXapyupooTaTT} ovaa ircpiQvfjLws

opyiaQeiaris, koX aireikrj(Tainevr]s rhu BperraviKhv avroKparopa
KaracrT-hcreiv, <po^r]6e\s 6 Ucpoov ancKreive (pap,j.dK(f> avr^v. /col

b fiev irapaxpvi^^ atrfxl/v^e Kal (popdSrju ws iiriK-rjirTos iKKeK6/xt(TT0'

iv Se ye ttj eKcpopa eirel ireXtSyhs virh tov (papfiaxov yeyoye, yv\l/(f}

Xpi^ffOels 5ia tjjs ayopas ^yero' /ctI.

Cf. Joann. Antioch. (fr. 90 M. v. 87-93): t6v re ykp

BperraviKhu a^eX^Su ol fjpai. Sokovvto, irpwra fiev eh Tr/v &pav

aaeXyws v^piaev eireira de Trapa delirvov ht]\7]rr)plcp (papjxa.Kcp

Sie(pdeipev us Seivhv /j.^ fx6vov opaaOai aWa Koi OLKoveaBai'

ireXi^vis yap 8Aos iyevero Koi ol 6(l>6a\/xol avTov b.veffy^evo^
KoX Tovs i<p6povs irphs rificoplav KaXoivres.

2 ovKed' Bk., oijd' cod. Peir.
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greatly to heart and said to him,
" It was I who a.d. 5^**"*"

made you emperor"—just as if she had the power to

take away the sovereignty from him again. She did )

not reahze that any absolute power given to anybody 1

by a private citizen immediately ceases to be the \

property of the giver and becomes an additional

weapon in the hands of the recipient for war against
the giver.

Nero now treacherously murdered Britannicus by
means of poison and then, as the skin became livid

through the action of the poison, he smeared the

body with gypsum. But as it was being carried

through the Forum, a heavy rain that fell while the

gypsum was still moist washed it all off, so that the

crime was known not only by what people heard but
also by what they saw.^

After the death of Britannicus, Seneca and Burrus
no longer gave any careful attention to the public
business, but were satisfied if they might manage it

with moderation and still preserve their lives. Con-

sequently Nero now openly and without fear of

^ Cf. Zonaras : When Agrippina, who was most avaricious,
became very angry because she could not levy money, and
threatened to make Britannicus emperor, Nero took fright
and put him to death by poison. Britannicus, accordingly,
straightway breathed his last and Mas carried out on a
stretcher as if he were in an epileptic fit ; but at the funeral,
in view of the fact that his body had become livid, it was
smeared with gypsum and thus borne through the Forum,
etc.

Joann. Antioch. : Britannicus, who was regarded as Nero's

brother, was first shamelessly debauched by him and then
killed by a powerful poison while at dinner, so that the
crime was known by what people saw as well as by what they
heard. For he became livid all over and his eyes were wide
open, calling upon the rulers for vengeance.
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6 eiT aheia^^ iveTrL/jLTrXaro. fcal ovrco yap

^
eK^po-

velv dvTtKpv<s rjp^aro axrre koX
^

Avtcoviov nva
liTirea avriKa a)<; koX (papfia/cia KoXdaai, /cal

iTpocreTi KOI ra (jxzp/jLaKa hiffjioaia Kara^Xe^ar
avTO^ jxev yap kuI iirl rovro) kuI eVl to5 Bia-

6r)Ka<i Tiva<; xaKOvpy/jaaaC
^ riaiv iire^ekOelv

ecrefJiVvveTO, tol^; Be Brj aX\.ot<; yiXcora l(T\vpov

irapka^ev, oti ra iavrov epya BC erepcov ckoM
\acrev. fl

8 Kal iroXXa jiiev olkoi iroXXa Be Kal ev rfj

TToXet,^ vvKTcop Kal fieO' rjfiepav, e7riKpV7rT6fiev6<i

ITT} rjaeXyaLvev, Kal e? t£ KairrfXela ear)ei, Kal

iravTayoae co? koX IBionTy]^ eirXavaTO. irXi^yai
T€ eK Tovrwv Kal v^pei^ au)(val iyiyvovro, ware
Kal f^expi TMV Oedrpcov to Beivop Trpo-y^coprjaai.

2 ol yap Toi irepi rrjv 6p')(rj(TTpav Kal irepi tou?

tTTTrou? e%oi^T69 ovre rcov aTparrjycbv
* ovre tcov

virdrcov icjypovTL^ov, dXX^ avrol re e<JTacria^ov
Kal Tou? dXXou<; irpoaeTreaiTcavTO, ov^ ort kcoXv-

ovt6<; a<^a<; rod Ne/ocoro?, oaov ^
oltto ^orj^i, dXXa

Kal TTpo(T€KTapd<TaovTO<;' Kal yap e^atpe roU

Bp(op.evoi<;, ev re <^opei(p rivl Xddpa e? ra Bearpa
e(TKO/jLL^6p.€vo<;, K(iK Tov d<fiavov^ TOt? dXXoi^

3 e(f>opc!)p ra yiyvopueva. d/jueXet Kal toj)? (rrpa-
Tcd)Ta<; rou<; del irore ral^ tov B^fxov crvvoBoif;

rrapelvai elwOoTa^i dirrjyopevae [xtj (j)OiTav e?

avTd^, TTpocpaaiv fiev to? Kal to, aTpaTtcoTLKa
avTOv<; fjLova Bia ^6//309 irotelcrOai Beov, to 5'

dXrj0e<; Xv otc TrXetaTt] TOi<; ti ^ovXopLevoL^
^ Rk. rejected either icaX or yap, but some words may

have been omitted by the epitomist.
^
KaKovpyi](Ta(xi^K\., KaKoupyr^ffauTl cod. Peir.
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punishment proceeded to gratify all his desires, a.d. 55

His behaviour began to be absolutely insensate, as

was shown by his punishing immediately a certain

knight, Antonius, as a dealer in poisons, and further-

more by his burning the poisons publicly. He took

great credit to himself for this action as well as for

prosecuting some persons who had tampered with

wills
; but people in general were vastly amused to

see him punishing his own deeds in the persons of

others.

He indulged in many licentious deeds both at

home and throughout the city, by night and by day
alike, though he made some attempt at concealment.

He used to frequent the taverns and wandered about

everywhere like a private citizen. In consequence,

frequent blows and violence occurred, and the evil

even spread to the theatres, so that the people
connected with the stage and the horse-races paid
no heed either to the praetors or to the consuls,
but were both disorderly themselves and led others

to act likewise. And Nero not only failed to restrain

them, even by words, but actually incited them the

more
;
for he delighted in their behaviour and used

to be secretly conveyed in a litter into the theatre,

where, unseen by the rest, he could watch what was

going on. Indeed he forbade the soldiers who hitherto

had always been present at all public gatherings
to attend them any longer. The reason he assigned
was that they ought not to perform any but military
duties ; but his real purpose was to afford those who

3
Tij v6\€i cod. Peir., rrj ^vw Tr6\€i VC.

*
(rrpaTTiycov Madvig, arpa cod. Peir.

^ oaov Reim,, '6aa cod. Peir.
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4 rapdaaeiv e^ovaia elrj. rfj Be avrfj (TKi^y\reL koX

7r/309 Tr]v /jLrjrepa e%/)?^craTO' ovBe yap ovBe eKeivrj

(TvvelvaL arpaTLMTrjv tlvcl iireTpeire, Xiycov jir^heva

ciXXov utt' avTMv ttXtjv tov avTOKpdTOpo<i ^pov-

pelaOai 'y^prjvai,.
koI tovto ye koX 69 tov<^ ttoX-

5 Xov<; Ti^v e-^Opau avrov ^
i^ecprjvev. ra fxev yap

aXka oaa KaO^ e/cda-Trjv oo? elirelv rjfiepav Ka\

eXeyov e? dXXt]\ov<; kol €7rparrov, i^pei, fiep e/c

rod TraXanov, ov fxevroi fcal iravra eSrj/jLOcrieveTO,

dXXa KareiKa^ov avra Kal iXoyoTroiovv aXXot, ^

aXXo}<;' Trpo? yap Srj rrjv rrov^^piav ttjv re daeX-

yeidv a(f)0)v rd re €vBe)(6fieva yeveaOai
^

co?

yeyovoTa SteOpoelro Kal ra TriOavorrfrd rtva *

6 Xe)(6r}vaL €')(^ovra &)9 Kal oXtjOt] emcnevero' rore

Be irpoirov iBovre^; avrrjV avev Bopv<p6pcov ol fiev

TToXXol e^vXdrrovro firjB^ eK avvrv^ia<; avrfj

(TVfifiL^aL, el Be irov t£9 Kal avverv)(^e, Bia ra^ewv
av, /jLTjBev elircov, aTrrjXXdyr].

—Exc. Val. 238 (p.

682), Xiph. 150, 26-151, 8 R. St.
^ ^ ^^

M\
9 *Ev Be rivL 6ea avBpe^ ravpov^ drro XinTwVt^

(TV/jL'7rapaOeopre<; acpLat, Karearpe^ov, rerpaKoaia^s
re apKrov; Kal rpiaKoaiov<; Xeovra<; ol i7nrel<^ ol

a(o/j,aro(f)vXaKe<i rov l^ep(ovo<; KarrjKovrKTav, ore

Kal l7r7r€L<i eK rod reXov<; rpuiKovra efiovofxd-

'X^Tjaav. ev fiev Br) ovv rw <^avepw ravr iirolei,

2 Kpvt^a Be vvKrwp eKcofia^e Kara irddav rrjv rroXiVy

v^pi^wv €9 Ta9 yvvalKa<; Kal daeXyaivaiv €9 ra

/letpdKia, aTToBvcov re^ rov<; diravrwvra';, rraicov

rcrpcaaKwv (j)ov€vcov, Kal eBoKei fiev 7ra)9 Xav-

*
KixL TovrSye—avruv Bs., koI TouT6ye

—ahrhs cod. Peir.
2 &\Koi H. Steph., SaAo VC.
^

yevecrdai R. Steph., 7€j'e<rii' . . . CV.
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wished to create a disturbance the fullest scope, a.d. 55

He also used the same excuse in the case of his

mother ; for he would not allow any soldier to

attend her, declaring that no one except the emperor
ought to be guarded by them. This revealed even -

to the masses his hatred of her. Nearly everything,
to be sure, that he and his mother said to each other

or that they did each day was reported outside the

palace, yet it did not all reach the public, and hence
various conjectures were made and various stories

circulated. For, in view of the depravity and lewd-

ness of the pair, everything that could conceivably

happen was noised abroad as having actually taken

place, and reports possessing any credibility were
believed as true. But when the people now saw

Agrippina unaccompanied for the first time by the

Praetorians, most of them took care not to fall in

with her even by accident
;
and if any one did

chance to meet her, he would hastily get out of the

way without saying a word.

At one spectacle men on horseback overcame
bulls while riding along beside them, and the

knights who served as Nero's bodyguard brought
down with their javelins four hundred bears and
three hundred lions. On the same occasion thirty
members of the equestrian order fought as gladiators.
Such were the proceedings which the emperor sanc-

tioned openly ; secretly, however, he carried on
nocturnal revels throughout the entire city, insulting

women, practising lewdness on boys, stripping the

people whom he encountered, beating, wounding
and murdering. He had an idea that his identity

*
iTi9av6Tr)Td riua C^, TrtOavwrara riva C^, niQavuraTa "pa V.

^ Tc Joann. Ant., om. VC cod. Peir.
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6dv€LV {koX yap icrdfjcri TTOLKiXaL^ kol KOfxai^; irepi-

6eroL<; aWore ciX\aL<; i)(pr]To), rfke<y')(eTo he ck re

T^9 aKOvkovdia<^ Kal i/c rwv epyayv ovBeh yap
av Toaavra Kal TrfkiKavra aSew9 ovr(o<i iroirjcrai

3 iroX/jLTjaev. ovSe yap ovS* oIkoi p^kveiv do-<j)a\€<;

ovBevl iyiyveTO, dXka Kal e? ipyaarripLa Kal e?

olKta^; iaeTTTjSa. ^Iov\io<; ovv Ti<^ M.ovravo'^

/3ov\6VT7]<;, dyavaKrrj(Ta<; virep r^? yvvaiKo^;,

irpoaeirecri re avro) Kal TrXrjya^ TroWa? eve(f)6-

pijaev, b)a6* viro t(ov VTrcoiricov av')(vat^ avrov
4

r)/jL€pai<; KpV(f>OrjvaL» Kal eiradev av ^ eVf tovtw
heivov ovSiv (o yap Nipcov €k avvrv^ia^ aW(o^
v^piaOai vop.Laa<; ovhepiiav opyrjv eiroielTo), el

/jltj
eirecneiXev avrw avyyv(ji)pjY]v aliovpuevo^. ox?

yap dvayvov^ o ^epcov ra ypapLfiara e<j>'r)

** ovkovv

rjSet Nepo)va tvtttcjv,*^ avrov ^
Kare^pw^'^^-

5 'Ei/ he TiVL dedrpo) Oea^ eiriTeXoiv, elra ttXij-

p(oaa<i €^aL(pvrj<i to Oearpov vharo^ OaXaaaiov
ware Kal l')(6va<i

Kal Ktjrr}
^ iv avrw vrj^eaOac,

vavp,a')(iav re eiroiriae YlepaSiv Srj rivoiv Kal ^A6r)-

valoDv, Kal fier avrrjv to re vBwp evdv(; e^rjyaye,
Kal ^7jpdva<; to SaTreBov Trefou? irdXiv ovx oVo)?

eva irpo^ eva dXXa Kal 7roXXov<; dfjua 7rpb<; i(tov<;

10 avvepaXev. eyevovro Be fiera ravra Kal BcKaviKol

dycove<i, e^ oyv Kal avrcov av^vol Kal €(f>vyov
Kal drreOavov.

*'Otl 6 Xev€Ka<; airlav
e(T')(e, Kal eveKXrjOr]

*

aXXa re Kal on rfj

'

AypLirirIvy avveyiyveTO' oil

^
h.v Reisk., oZv V, erasure in C, om. cod. Peir. ^

* avrhv Xyl., avriv VC. '
/c^ttj Sylb., kt^i/t? VC.

* in b Seve'/cai alriav iffx^ KoL ivfK\T}6r] cod. Peir.,

ivtnX-iiQr] 5e koX 6 fftvvfKas VC.
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was not known, for he used various costumes and a.d. 55

different wigs at different times
;
but he would be

recognized both by his retinue and by his deeds, since

no one else would have dared commit so many and
so serious outrages in such a reckless manner. In- a.d 56

deed, it was becoming unsafe even for a person to

remain at home, since Nero would break into shops
and houses. Now a certain Julius Montanus, a —
senator, enraged on his wife's account, fell upon
him and inflicted many blows upon him, so that

he had to remain in concealment several days by
reason of the black eyes he had received. And yet
Montanus would have suffered no harm for this,

since Nero thought the violence had been all an
accident and so was not disposed to be angry at the

occurrence, had not the other sent him a note

begging his pardon. Nero on reading the letter

remarked: "So he knew that he was striking Nero."

Thereupon Montanus committed suicide. '\

In the course of producing a spectacle at one of a.d. 57

the theatres he suddenly filled the place with sea

water so that fishes and sea monsters swam about

in it, and he exhibited a naval battle between men
representing Persians and Athenians. After this he

immediately drew off the water, dried the ground,
and once more exhibited contests between land

forces, who fought not only in single combat but

also in large groups equally matched. On a later a.d. 58

occasion some judicial contests were held, and even
these brought exile or death to many.

Seneca now found himself under accusation, one
of the charges against him being that he was intimate

with Agrippina. It had not been enough for him.
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fyap a7re')(^p7](T6v avTM^ rrjv 'JovXiav fJLOtx^vo-ait

ovBe jSekriwv ck t^? (j)vji]<; eyivero, aXXa kuI

Ttj ^AypiTTTTLvr) TOiavrr) re ovarj koX tolovtov vlov

2 ixovcTrj 67r\r]aia^ev. ov julovov Be iv tovtw aWa
Koi iv dX\.OL<; iravra ^ ra ivavTiaorara 0I9 ifpi-

Xoao^et rroiwv ^qXeyx^rj. koi yap Tvpavvito<i

KarriyopSiv TVpavvoSiSdaKaXof; iylvero,^ real tmv
(TvvovTwv Tot9 Bvvd(7Tai<; KaTaTpe^wv ovk d<^i-

craTO Tov TraXarlov, tou? re KoXaKevovrd^; ripa

Bia^dXXcov avTO<; ovrw tyjv MeacaXlvav koI tou?

TOV KXavBiov e^eXevOepov<; iOcoirevev * coare koI

^L^Xiov (7<f)iaiu €K rfjf; vrjcrov ire/uL'^ai, iiraivov^;

avTOiV e^ov, o jxera ravra vir^ ala')(vvri<^ dTTrjXeLy^e.

3 Tot9 T€ irXovTovaiv ^
iyKaXcbv ovaiav eTrraKKT-

'^tXCcov Kol TrevraKoaLcDv fjbvpidBwv i/CTTjaaro, koX

Ta<; iroXvreXelaf; tmv aXXcov aLTi(t)/jL€vo<; irevra-

Koaiov^ TpLTToBa^ fcirpivov^ ^vXov eXe<f)avT6'iToBa<;

taov^ KOL 6/jLOlov<; 6l%6, /cat irr avTOiv eKniaJ
rovTO yap elirwv Kal raXXa ra UKoXovOa avTco

BeBrjXoiKa, Ta9 re daeXyeia^, 0.9 a'parrcov ydfiov
re €'m<j>av€aTarov eyrj/ie xal pLeipaKLOi^ i^copoi<;

4 eyaipe, /cal rovro /cal rov ^epwva iroielv iBiBaPe,

Kaiirep Toaavrrj irpocruev auarrjpoTTjrt tcov rpo-
TTCov

')(^pa)/jL€VO<;
coare Kal alnjo-aaOaL irap' avrov

*
avTcf Val., avTTji cod. Peir.

2 TrdvTa VC, ical irdvTa cod. Peir.
'

iyivero VC, eyevero cod. Peir.
* idwirevev VC, idtanevarev cod. Pair.
'^ irKovTovatv VC, ir\ov(riois cod. Peir.
*

Kirplvov Ciacconi, KcSpivov VC, KeSpiov cod. Peir,
'

c/ffTio cod. Peir., eiVrmTo VC.

^ See Ix. 8, 5. Dio was disposed to take the worst view of

Seneca's character. The charges here made seem like an echo
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it seemSj to commit adultery with Julia/ nor had he a..d.

become wiser as a result of his banishment, but he

must establish improper relations with Agrippina, in

spite of the kind of woman she was and the kind of

son she had. Nor was this the only instance in

which his conduct was seen to be diametrically op-

posed to the teachings of his philosophy. For while

denouncing tyranny, he was making himself the

teacher of a tyrant ; while inveighing against the

associates of the powerful, he did not hold aloof

from the palace himself; and though he had nothing

good to say of flatterers, he himself had constantly
fawned upon Messalina and the freedmen of Claudius,
to such an exigent, in fact, as actually to send them
from the island of his exile a book containing their

praises
—a book that he afterwards suppressed out

of shame.2
Though finding fault with the rich, he

himself acquired a fortune of 300,000,000 sesterces ;

and though he censured the extravagances of others,
he had five hundred tables of citrus wood with legs
of ivory, all identically alike, and he served banquets
on them. In stating thus much I have also made
clear what naturally went with it—the licentious-

ness in which he indulged at the very time that

he contracted a most brilliant marriage, and the

delight that he took in boys past their prime, a

practice which he also taught Nero to follow. And
yet earlier he had been of such austere habits that

lie had asked his pupil to excuse him from kissing

of the attack of Publius Suilius, recorded by Tacitus {Ann.
xiii, 42).

* The Consolatio ad Polyhium, still extant, was written

during his exile in Corsica. It contains altogether too much
a-dulation of the emperor and of Polybius.
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5 fiijre (piXelv avTOv /JLrjTC avcraLrelv avrw. KaX

rovTOv jiev koX irpo^aaiv riva 6a')(ev, iva Brj
^

KoX ^i\o(TO<f>eLV eirl (T')(p\rjf; Svvrjrai,, /jirjSev vtto

rcov BeLTTVcov avrov i/jLiroBi^o/jievof;, to Sk Brj rod

(f)iX7]fiaT0<; ovK
€')(^co (rvvvorjcTai hiort i^iarr]' o

yap TOi Kol fjLovov dv ti<; vTToiTTevaetev, on, ovk

TjOeke TOLOVTO (TTOjia (fyCkelv, eXey^erat e/c rcav

6 iraihiKoiiv avrov '^eOSo? 6v. e/c re ovv tovtcov

Kal Ik rijf; //-otp^eta? e<yKk'r]6ei<^ riva rore jxev avro^;

T€ ^
/J,rjBe /caTr)yopr]6€l<i d<f)€iOr} xal rov UdXXavra

TOP T€ ^ovppov i^rjTijaaTO, vcrrepov 8e ov koXm'^ ^

d-mjWa^ev.—Xi^h. 151, 8-152, 15 R. St., Exc.

Val. 239 p. 685 sq. (p. 29, 17-30, 8; p. 30, 17-

32, 6).

1
5^ Rk., ^877

cod. Peir.
2 re supplied by Bk.
^ ov KaXws Val., ovKciWas {ov by correction) cod. Peir.
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him or eating at the same table with him. For the a.d, 68

latter request he had a fairly good excuse, namely,
that he wished to carry on his philosophical studies

at leisure without being interrupted by the young
man's dinners. As for the kiss, however, I cannot

conceive how he came to decline it
;

for the only

explanation that one could think of, namely, his

unwillingness to kiss that sort of lips, is shown to

be false by the facts concerning his favourites.

Because of this and because of his adultery some

complaints were lodged against him
;

but at the

time in question he not only got off himself without

even being formally accused, but succeeded in beg-

ging off Pallas and Burrus besides. Later on

however, he did not fare so well.
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LXI 'Hi^ Si Ti9 MdpKO<; ^akovLo<; "OOcov, o? ovr(o<;

\\,2 €K re TTJ? ofioiorrjTOf; rcov rpoircov koi t^? kolvcd-

VLa<; Tcov dfiaprri/jidTcov t& ^epcovi, wk€Lcoto ware
KoX eliTcov iTore irpbf; avrov "

ovro) pe Kaiaapa
iSoi<i

"
ovSev Bid TOVTO /ca/cop eiradev, dWa

Toaovrov pLovov dvTTjKovaev on
** ovhe virarov ae

oyjropai." tovtw ttjv ^a^tvav, i^ eviraTpihoyv

ovaav, diTo rod dvSpcx; diroaTrdcra^ eBco/ce, Kal

3 avTy dp,(j)6T€poL dpua ixpcovro. ^o^rjdelaa ovv

T)

^

AypLTTTTLva pLTj y^pLT^rai tm ISlipcopi {BecvM^; yap
rjhr] avTrj(; ipdv rjp^aro), epyov dvoaicorarov eVoX,-

purjaev wairep yap ov')(^
iKavov ov ^

e? pLvOoXoyiav
on TOP Oelop top KXavBiop e? epcora avTrj<^

^
ral^i t€

yorjT€iaL<i ral^ re dKoXaalat^; Kal tcop ^XepbpLarwp
Kal T(OP (f)L\r]p,dTa)P VTTTjydyero, iire^eiprjo-e Kal

4 top Nepcopa op^olo)^ KaTahovkaxjaaOai. dX)C

eKelpo pL€P €LT dXr)0(o<; iyepcTo €lt€ tt/jo? top

Tpoirop avTMP e-rrXdaOr) ovk olBa' a Be Brj Trpo?
irdpTcop aypoXoyrjTai Xiyo), otl eraipap Tipd ttj
^

AypLIT TTtPT] opLolav 6 Nipcop Bl avTO TOVTO e? ra

p,d\t(TTa '^ydirrjae, Kal avTrj re eKsipr) irpoairai-

^cop Kal Tot9 dWoi^; ipBeiKpvp,epo^ eXeyep otl Kal

Tjj p,7)Tpl 6p,l\0L7].

12 Madovaa Be TavO^
rj ^a^lpa dpeweicre top

1 hv supplied by H. Steph.
2

aur?]s H. Steph., ovrf/s VC.
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There was a certain Marcus Salvias Otho, who a.d, 58

had become so intimate with Nero through the

similarity of their character and their companion-

ship in crime that he was not even punished for

saying to him one day,
" As truly as you may expect

to see me Caesar !

"
All that he got for it was the

response :
"

I shall not see you even consul." It

was to him that the emperor gave Sabina, a woman
of patrician family, after separating her from her

husband,^ and they both enjoyed her together.

Agrippina, therefore, fearing that Nero would marry
the woman (for he was now beginning to entertain

a mad passion for her), ventured upon a most unholy
course. As if it were not notoriety enough for her

that she had used her blandishments and immodest
looks and kisses to seduce her uncle Claudius, she

undertook to enslave even Nero in similar fashion.

Whether tliis actually occurred, now, or whether it 1

was invented to fit their character, I am not sure ; )
but I state as a fact what is admitted by all, that

Nero had a mistress resembling Agrippina of whom
he was especially fond because of this very resem-

blance, and when he toyed with the girl herself or

displayed her charms to others, he would say that

he was wont to have intercourse with his mother.

Sabina on learning of this persuaded Nero to get a.d. 59

* Rufius (or Rufrius) Crispinus ;
see Tae. Ann. xiii. 45 ;

XV. 71 ;
Suet. Nero 35.
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^epoyva &>«? kuI eTTi^ovKevovardv ol avTrjp BioXe-

aai. Kol avTov kol 6 %ev6Ka^, &)? iToWoL<i koI

a^ioirlaTOi^i apBpdaiv etprjrai, rrapco^vvev, etr ovv

TO eyKXrjfia to /caO^ eavTOv eTTrjXvydaacrOaL /3ov\r]-

6ei<iy elVe kqX tov Nepcova e? fiiaL(f>ovLav dvoaiop

Trpoayayeliy
*

iOekrjaa'^y Xv o)? TayidTa kcu irpo^
2 Qe(hv KCU irpo^ dvOpdnvwv diroXrjTai. iirel Be xal

eK TOV TTpo(f>avov<; wkvovv to epyov kol Kpv<pa Bia

<j)app,dKQ)v ov/c el^ov avTr)v dvekelv {irdvTa yap
i/ceivT] tV^^fyow? e^vkdaaeTo), vavv IB6vt€<; iv

TO) dedTpw BiaKvojxevqv re avTr)V e</)' €avT'fj<; KaL

Ttva drjpia d<pL€Laav,.Kal avviCTap^evriv av irdXiv

wcTTe Kol ippMdOai, TOiavTrjv eTepav rap^^ecD?

3 ivavTrrjyrjaavTo,^ &>? Be tj ts vav<; iyeyovei xal

r) ^AypLTTTrlva eTeOepdirevTo (irdvTa yap Tpoirov
eKoXdKevev avTTjv, Xva nrj tl VTroToirrjaaaa

(pvXd^TjTai), iv jxev Trj 'Vcop^rj ovBev iToXjirjae

TTOLTJaai, fiTj Kal iKBrjfioarievO^
^ to filao-fia, iroppw

Be €9 TT/z; Kap^Traviav dirdpa^ Kal TrapaXa^oov
TrjV fMTjTepa eirXevaev iir avTrj<; €K€[vrj(; t?)? v€0)<;

XafiirpoTaTa KeKoafirj/jL€V7j<;, co? kol eTnOv/jLiav

avTjj ififiaXelv del ttotg ttj vt]1 XPW^^'"
13 'KXOdiv T€ €9 BauX,oi'9 Belirvd re TroXvTeXea-

TaTa iirl 7roXXd<; r)ixepa<; eTroLrjde Kol Trjv firjTepa
iv avT0i<; (piXo^povco^; eldTlaaev, duovadv re

irdw TToOelv iirXuTTeTO Kal irapovcrav vTreprjaird-

^eTO, aiTelv re cKeXevev 6 tl ^ovXolto, Kal fir)

2 alTOvar] iroXXd e^aptfero. inel Be ivTavda

^
'irpoayayflv Bk. , irp o<rayaye7v VC.

^
ivavTrriynaavTo Rk., ivavirrjyfiaaTo VC.

^
(KSr}iu.oai€vdy Rk., iKbrtiJ.oirifvdrii'ai VC. J
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rid of his mother, alleging that she was plotting a.d. 59

against him. He was incited likewise by Seneca

(or so many trustworthy men have stated), whether
from a desire to hush the complaint against his

own name, or from his willingness to lead Nero on
to a career of unholy bloodguiltiness that should

bring about most speedily his destruction by gods
and men alike. But they shrank from doing the deed

openly and, on the other hand, were unable to put
her out of the way secretly by means of poison, since

she took extreme precautions against any such

possibility. One day they saw in the theatre a ship
that automatically parted asunder, let out some

beasts, and then came together again so as to be
once more seaworthy ;

and they at once caused
another to be built like it. By the time the ship
was finished Agrippina had been quite won over by
Nero's attentions, for he exhibited devotion to her
in every way, to make sure that she should suspect

nothing and be off her guard. He did not dare to

do anything in Rome, however, for fear the crime
should become generally known. Hence he went
off to a distance, even to Campania, accompanied by
his mother, making the voyage on this very ship,
which was adorned in most brilliant fashion, in the

hope of inspiring in her a desire to use the vessel

constantly.
Wlien they reached Bauli, he gave for several

days most costly dinners, at which he entertained
his mother with every show of friendliness. If she
were absent he feigned to miss her sorely, and if

she were present he was lavish of caresses. He
bade her ask whatever she desired and bestowed

many gifts without her asking. When matters had
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^p,^ ovTCi) Bt) aiTO Tov Beiirvov irepl fiea-a^;

vvKTUf; irepiXaix^dvei re avrrfv, koI tt/jo? to

(TTepvov Trpo(Tayay(i)v, /cal (f)tX'^aa<; kol to, o/jL/nara
Kol Ta9 %6tyoa9,

"
fjLrjrep

"
re glttcov,

"
eppwcro fioc

Kol vyiaive' ev yap aol koX iyob fw Kal Bia

(T€ ^ao-fXeuft)," irapiBco/cev avrrjv ^AvLKrjTM

airekevOepw 609 koX Kofjuovvri otfcaSe iirl tov
3 irXoiov ov KarecTKevaKei. aX\* ov yap rjveyKev ?;

OdXaaaa rrjv jjueWovaav eV avry TpaywBiav
eaecrOaii ovB^ virefxeive rrjv '^evBoXoylav rrj<; dvo-

cnovpyia<i dvahe^aaOai, BieXvdrj fiev 77 vav(; Kal
r/

^AyptTTTTLva €9 TO vScop e^eiTeaev, ov puevTOL Kal

direOavev, dWd fcaiTot Kal ev aKOTW Kal BiaKopr]^

/jL667)<; ovaa, tcou re vavTcov Tal<i K(07rat<; eV
avTrjv ^/jcoyLtei^coz^ ataTe KaVKKeppcdviav^ YloiWav

4 Tr]V GViJiirXovv avTrj(; diroKTelvai, BceacoOy. Kal
iXOovcra oiKaBe ovtg TrpoaeiroLrjaaTO ovt e^6(j)rjve

TO eTn^ovXevfjua, dWd Kal 7rpo<; tov vlov eireiJb^e
KaTCL Ta^o9, Kal to T€ avpLJSejSTjKo^; avTJj 009 kuto,

TV')(r)v (7V/ii7r€7rTa)K0<i eXeye, Kal oti aco^oiTO evrjy-

yeXi^eTo
^
BrjOev avTw. dKovaa<^ Be TavO^ 6 Nepcov

ovK eKapTeprjaev, dXXd Kal tov TrepLcpOevTa ox;

eirl TTj avTOv
*
a^ayfj rjKovTa CKoXaae, Kal iirl ttjv

/jLTjTepa TOV ^AvLKTjTov €vdv<; pueTCL TCOV vavTcpp

5 direaTetXe' tol^ yap Bopv(f)6poL<; ovk eirlaTeuae

TOV OdvaTOv avT7]<;. IBovcra Be a(f)a<i eKeivii

kyvd) T€ e4>' a rjKOVCn, Kal dvaTrrfBrjcraaa €k t>'}9

KOLTr)<; T7]v Te icjOfJTa Trepiepp7)^aT0, Kal ttjv

^ ivravda ?iv Rk., iuravd^ ... V, cvravO . . . C.
^ '

AKeppooPiav Ryckius, aKepcaviav VC.
^

€i»7J77eAjX€T0 Bs., €u7]yye\i(€ H. Steph., €vr}yye\iK€i VC
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reached this stage, he embraced her at the close of a.d. 59

dinner about midnight, and straining her to his

breast, kissed her eyes and hands, exclaiming :

"
Strength and good health to you,^ mother. For

you I live and because of you I rule." He then

gave her in charge of Anicetus, a freedman, osten-

sibly to convey her home on the ship that he had

prepared. But the sea would not endure the

tragedy that was to be enacted on it, nor would it

submit to be liable to the false charge- of having
committed the abominable deed

;
and so, though

the ship parted asunder and Agrippina fell into the

water, sh€ did not perish. Notwithstanding that it

was dark and that she was glutted with strong drink

and that the sailors used their oars against her with

such force that they killed Acerronia Polla, her

companion on the trip, she nevertheless got safely
to shore. When she reached home, she affected

not to realize that it was a plot and kept it quiet,
but speedily sent to her son a report of the occur-

rence, calling it an accident, and conveyed to him
the good news (as she assumed it to be) that she

was safe. Upon hearing this Nero could not restrain

himself, but punished the messenger as if he had
come to assassinate him and at once despatched
Anicetus with the sailors against his mother ; for

lie would not trust the Praetorians to slay her. When
she saw them, she knew for what they had come, and

leaping up from her bed she tore open her clothing,

^ Both verbs used in the Greek were common formulas of

leave-taking.

* auToif Dindorf, avrov VC.
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'yaffTepa ajroyv/jLVcoa-aaa ''irate," ecpr},

"
ravTrfv,

^AvLKrjre, irale, on 'Nepcova erefcev.^'

14 Gi/Tft) fiev T) 'AypLTTTTLva 7]
rod TepfiavLKov

dvydrrip, rj rod 'AypiTTTrov eyyovo^;, rj rov Avyov-
(TTOV diroyovof;, utt' avrov rov vleo^;, o5 to Kparo^
iBeBcoKeL, Sl ov dXX,ov<; re kol top 6elov direKTovei,

2 Karea^dyr]. paOoov Be 6 ^epcov on reOvTjKev,

ovK iTTiaTevcrev' viro yap rov /xeyedov; rov roXfir]-

/xaro<; dmcrria avrw vTre')(^v6r]' Kal Bid rovro

avroTTrr)^ iireOv/jut^ae rod irddov^i yeveaOai. Kal

avrijv re rraaav elBe yvpvd)aa<; Kal rd rpav/xara

avrri<i eireaKe'^^aro, Kal reXo? rro\v Kal rov

<f>6vov dvocTicorepov e7ro9 icpdiy^aro' elire yap on
3

** OVK rjBeiv on ovto) KaXrjv jjLrjrepa el'XpvJ^ Kal

rol^ re Bopv(j)6poi<; dpyvpiov eBcDKev, iva BrjXop

on TToWd roiavra yivecrOai ev^f^vrai, Kal rfj

yepovaia errecrreiXev, dWa re oaa orvvrjBei avrfj

KarapidpSiv, Kal on erre^ovXevae re avrw Kal

4 (fxopaOelaa eavrrjv Biexpvo-aro} Kal rfj p,ev

povXfi ravra eireareiXev, avro<; Be rah re vv^lv

e^erapdrrero Mare Kal €k tt)? evvr)'^ e^airLvalco'i

dvaTTTjBdv, Kal p.eO' rjpepav viro aaXiriyydyv Brj

nvwv TToXe/jLLKov re Kal 6opv^6)Be<; ck rov ')(^copLOV

ev u> rd rr]<;

"

AypLTnTiv^i^ oard eKeiro r]'yov(JOiv

eBec/jLarovro. Bib Kal dXXoae fjei, Kal eTreiBrj

KavravOa rd avrd avrw avve^aivev, dX'Xoae

epLrrXrjKrw<; fiedlararo.
—

Xiph. 152, 15-154, 27 ji
KSt.

^ ^ . , V V vll
11, 1 "On 6 Ne/jft)!^, ola dXrjOh fiev fir)Bev rrapd

fjbrjBevo^i aKOixDV, rrdvra^; Be eiraivovvra'^ rd ireirpay-
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exposing her abdomen, and cried out
;

" Strike here, a.d, 59

Anicetus, strike here, for this bore Nero."
Thus was Agrippiua, daughter of Germanieus,

grand-daughter of Agrippa, and descendant of

Augustus, slain by the very son to whom she had

given the sovereignty and for whose sake she had
killed her uncle and others. Nero, when informed
that she was dead, would not believe it, since the
deed was so monstrous that he was overwhelmed

by incredulity ;
he therefore desired to behold the

victim of his crime with his own eyes. So he laid

bare her body, looked her all over and inspected
her wounds, finally uttering a remark far more
abominable even than the murder. His words
were :

"
I did not know I had so beautiful a

mother." To the Praetorians he gave money,
evidently to inspire in them the hope that many
such crimes would be committed

; and to the senate
he sent a letter in which he enumerated the offences

of which he knew she was guilty, and charged also

that she had plotted against him and on being
detected had committed suicide. Yet in spite of
what he told the senate his own conscience was so

disturbed at night that he would leap suddenly from
his bed, and by day, when he merely heard the
blare of trumpets sounding forth some stirring
martial strain from the region where lay Agrippina's
bones,^ he would be terror-stricken. He therefore

kept changing his residence ; and when he had the
same experience in the new place also, he would
move in utter fright elsewhere.

Since Nero did not hear a word of truth from

anybody and saw none but those who approved of his

* Near her villa at Bauli.
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fjbiva opSiVf XavBdveiv re
e</)' ol<; iSeBpaKec rj

fcal

6p6a)<i avTO, ireTroirjKevai ivo/jitae, kclk tovtov

TToXv 'X^ELpcov Koi 6? Ttt oWa i'yevsTo. iravra re

yap oaa i^rjv avrw iroielv, Kal KaXa rjyelro elvai,

fcal TOL<i (p6^(p Ti Tj KoXaKeia avrov Xeyovcriv cb?

Kal irdvv dXyjOevouai 7rpocre2)(€v. rico^i pbev yap
(j)6ffoL(;

Kal Oopvfioi<; avvei'xeTO' iirel S' ol irpea-

l^€L<; TToXXd Kal^ K6')(^apLapLeva avrfo elirov, dve-

edpar](T€~Exc. Val. 240 (p. 680).
15 Ol 8e iv TJ} *V(op,r} avOpoiTTOL dKovaavre<i ravra,

KaLirep d'X^dopevoi, e^atpov vo/jLL^ovt€^ avrov 6k

TOVTOV ye 7rdvTQ)<; dTToXeladai. rcav he /SovXevrcov

ol p.ev dXXoL 7rdvTe<; TrpoaeiroLovvTO %at/)6ti^ eirl

TOt? yeyovoai, Kal avvrjhovTO BrjOev ro) Nepayvi,
Kal iyjrrji^l^ovTO iroXXd oi? movto avrw ')(^apiel-

2 aOar 6 t\ov7rXLo<^ he hrj %paaea^ Yialro<; rjXOe piev

69 TO avvehpiov Kal ri)? eincTToXri^; eiriqKOvaeVy dva-

yvcoaOeiarjc; he avTrj<: e^avearr) t€ €vOv<i rrplv Kal

OTLOVV d7ro(l)i]vaaOai Kal e^ifXOe, hiOTL a pceif y]6eXev

3 elirelv ovk ehvvaro, a he ihvvaTO ^ ovk rjOeXev. ev

he TO) avT(p TpoTTW Kal TO, dXXa iravra hirjyev eXeye

yap OTt
"

el p.ev epe p^ovov 6 Nepcov ^oveixreiv

epueXXe, TroXXrjv dv elxov to'1<; dXXoi^; virepKo-
XaKevovaiv avTOV^ avyyvayprjv el he Kal eKelvcov

T(OP (Ti^ohpa avTOV eiraLvovvTCdv ttoXXou? tov<; puev

dvdXwKe Tov<; he Kal d-rroXeaeL, tl xPV P'dTTjv

day7jp,ovovvTa houXo7rpe7r(o<; <f)6aprjvai, e^ov eXev-

4 depiw^ aTTohovvai, Tjj (puaei to 6(f)ei,X6pLevov ; ip^ov

^ Koi supplied by Bk.
^ iSvuaro Bk., 7]dvparo VC.
^ oiiTbr Sylb., avTwYC.
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actions, he thought that his past deeds had not a.d.

been found out, or even, perhaps, that there was

nothing wrong in them. Hence he became much
worse in other respects also. He came to beHeve
that anytliing that it was in his power to do was

right, and gave heed to those whose words were

inspired by fear or flattery, as if they were utterly
sincere in what they said. So, although for a time
he was subject to fears and disturbances, yet after

the envoys had made to him a number of pleasing

speeches he regained his courage.
The people of Rome, on hearing of these occur-

rences, rejoiced in spite of their disapproval of

them, thinking that now at last his destruction was
assured. As for the senators, all but Publius Thrase^
Paetus pretended to rejoice at what ha(i takeri

place and ostensibly shared in Nero's satisfactionV

therein, voting many measures by which theyl

thought to win his favour. Thrasea, like the' rest, \

attended the meeting of the senate and listened to  

the letter, but when the reading was ended, he at

once rose from his seat and without a word left the

chamber, inasmuch as he could not say what he
would and would not say what he could. And
indeed this was always his way of acting on other
occasions. He used to say, for example :

" If I

were the only one that Nero was going to put to

death, I could easily pardon the rest who load him
with flatteries. But since even among those who
praise him to excess there are many whom he has
either already disposed of or will yet destroy, why
should one degrade oneself to no purpose and then

perish like a slave, when one may pay the debt
to nature like a freeman } As for me, men will talk
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jjLev yap irepi kol eiretra X0709 rt? earai, tovtoov^

Bi, TrXrjv Kar avro rovro ore ia-cfxiyrjaav, ouSct?.'*

TOiovTo^ jiev 6 @paaea^ iyevero, fcal tovto ael

7r/309 eavTOV eXeyev
**

e/i-e Nepcov airoKrelvai fjLcv

Bvvarai, ffXdyjrai Be ov^ M
16 ^epwva

^ Be fxera top t^9 fjLr]rpo<; (f)6vov ea-iovrcM

€9 Trjv 'VoofjLtjv B7)/jL0(Ti,a fiev edepairevov, IBia Be,

ev w ye Koi TTappr)(Tidaaa6al rive^ da-cfyaXM^i

eBvvavTo, kol fxaXa avrov ea-irdpaTTOv. tovto

fxev yap fioXyov re Tiva dir^ dvBptdvTO<i avTov

vvKTCop direKpefJiacTav, evBeLKVv/ievoc otl e? eKelvov

2 avTov BeoL efi/Se/SXijaOar tovto Be TraiBiov e? Tr]V

dyopdv pi\jravT€<; TrpoaeBrjaav avTw mvdKLOv Xeyov
*'

ov/c dvaipovfiai are, Xva firj t^z^ pufjTepa drro-

(Tc^af?;?,"—Xiph. 154, 27-155, 19 R. St.

2^ "Otl elai6vT0<; Ne/JOJi^o? eh Tr)v 'Pco/jltjv tou?

T%
^

AypiirTTLvrj'; dvBptdvTa<; tcaSelXov^ fi^] (f>6d-

(TavTe<i Be eva diroTe/jLelv pdKo<; avTw eTrejSaXov
ft)<7T6 BoKctv iyxaXviTTea-Oai, kul rt? TrapaxpV/^^

€7riypdyjra<; irpoae-m^^e tw dvBpidvTi
**

eyu) ala^v-
vo/iat, Kal (TV ovK alBfj."

—Petr. Patr. exc. Vat.

50 (p. 210 sq. Mai. =
p'. 193, 13-18

Dind.).^
2^ Kal Tjv fjuev /cal dvayivdxTKeiv TroXXaxoOc ofMoicos

yeypapbjxevov .^
"
Nepcov ^Ope(TTr}<{ 'AXK/xecov /itjtpOKTovoi,"

^

Tjv Be Kal aKoveiv avTO tovto XeybvTwv otl Nepeov
3 TTjv fi7)Tepa dve-)(firja-aTO' avxyol yap a>? Kal

XeXaXrjKOTa^i Tivd^ avTo earjyyeXov, ov\^ ovtw^

^
v4pwva C^, vepwv VC^.

2 KaduXov Mai, KaQeiXiv cod.
'

firirpoKr6voi VC Zon. , tiit]TpoKr6vos exc. Vat.
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of me hereafter, but of them never, except only a.d. 59

to record the fact that they were put to death."

Such was the man that Thrasea showed himself to

be; and he was always saying to himself: "Nero
can kill me, but he cannot harm me."
When Nero entered Rome after the murder of

iiis mother, people paid him reverence in public,
but in private, so long at least as any could speak
their minds with safety, they tore his character to

shreds. For one thing, they hung a leathern bag
by night on one of his statues to signify that he
himself ought to be thrown into one.^ Again, they
cast into the Forum a baby to which was fastened

a tag bearing the words :
"

I will not rear you up,
lest you slay your mother."

At Nero's entrance into Rome they pulled down
the statues of Agrippina. But there was one that

they did not cut loose soon enough, and so they
threw over it a garment which gave it the appear-
ance of being veiled. Thereupon somebody at once

composed and affixed to the statue this inscription :

"
I am abashed and thou art unashamed."
In many places alike one could read the in-

scription :

"Orestes, Nero, Alcmeon, all matricides."

And people could even be heard saying in so many
words that Nero had put his mother out of the

way ; for information that certain persons had talked

to this effect was lodged by many men whose

^ A reference to the well-known punishment prescribed for

parricides. The criminal was sewn up in a leather bag
together with a dog, a cock, a viper and an ape, and thrown
into the water to drown.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY 1Nepcova 1IV eKCLVOv^ a7ro\€(70)(Tiv, ft>9 Lva tov Nepcova
hia^aXwdLV' oOev ovhejxiav roLavrrjv Slktjv irpoa-

7]KaT0, i^TOL fly] l3ov\6fievo<i eVl ifkelov hi avrrj^i

Tfjv ^ij/jirjv iirav^rjo-at, rj
xal Karac^povSiV r)hr)

4 TMV Xeyofxevoyv. 6 fievroi tjXlo^ avfjuira^ iv [xeaai^

rat? Ov(TLat<i rat? eVt rrj ^AypLTnTLvr} Kara to

'\]rt](j)ia/jia yevofxevai^i e^eknrev, ware koX aaT6pa<;

€K(f)av7]vaL'
^ Kol ol e\e(f>avTe^ ol rrjv rod Avyov-

arov apfid/xa^av ayovT€<; €9 fiev tov Itttto-

hpofMOv iarjXOov Koi p-^XP^ '^V'^ '^^^ fBovXevrcov

€8pa<; dcpLKOVTO, yevop-evoL Be ivravOa earrjaav
5 Kal irepairepw ov irpoeX'^pV^^^^' '^^^ ^ Br) koI

p^dXiara dv rt? ireKp^Tjparo etc tov hatpLOviov

yeyovevai, aKijiTTo^; ttotc to helirvov avTOv irdv

i(T(f)€p6p,€v6v OL Kare^Xe^ev, ooaTrep Tt? dpirvia
rd aiTia avTov dcpeXop^evo^;.

—
Xiph. 155, 19—156,

2 B. St.

17 ''OTt Kol TTjV Aop^iTLaV TTJV TTjOlBa, fjV Kul

avTTjv CO? p.7]T€pa Tipidv eXeyev, eTraTreKTeive

(f)app,d/ca, ou8' dvep^eivev 6XLya<; rjp.epa^ Xv dXX(o<;

viro TOV yrjpw^ diroOdvy, dXX iireOvpLrjae kol

2 €K€ivr)v diroXiaar xal eairevcre ye tovto rroirjaai

Bid Ta KTrjpLaTa avTrj(; rd iv TaU Batat? Kal iv

Tjj
2
'VaPevvihi

^
ovTa, iv oh fcal rj^rjTijpia

^
ev6v<i

pbeyaXoirpeirrj KUTeaKsvaaeVy a koi Sevpo dvdel.—
Exc. Val. 241 (p. 686), Xiph. 156, 2-6 R. St.

'EttI Be Br) T7J p^rjrpl kol eopT^jv pieyicrTrjV Br] /cal

TroXvTeXeaTdTTjv iTrolrjaev, a><rT€ iv irevTe
t)

kol ^

ef dp,a OedTpoL^ iirl TroXXa? r]pepa^ Travrjyvptaai,
0T€ Br] Kal iX6(f)a<; dvijx^r) e? Tr]v dvcdTdTW tov

^
iKtpavrivai Leuncl.

, eK^Tjvat VC.
2 Kai iv rp cod. Peir.

, rp t6 VC.
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purpose was not so much to destroy the others as a.d.

to bring reproach on Nero. Hence he would admit
no suit brought on such a cliarge^ either because
he did not wish that the rumour should thereby
gain greater currency, or because he by this time
felt contempt for anything people said. Never-

theless, in the midst of the sacrifices that were
offered in Agrippina's honour in pursuance of a

decree, the sun suffered a total eclipse and the stars

could be seen. Also the elephants which drew the
chariot of Augustus, when they had entered the
Circus and proceeded as far as the senators' seats,

stopped at that point and refused to go any farther.

And there was another incident in which one might
surely have recognized the hand of Heaven. I

refer to the thunderbolt that descended upon Nero's
dinner and consumed it all as it was being brought
^him, like some harpy snatching away his food.

^^He also poisoned his aunt Domitia, whom he
likewise claimed to revere like a mother. He would
not even wait a few days for her to die a natural

death of old age, but was eager to destroy her also.

His^ haste to do this was inspired by her estates

«t^aiae and in the neighbourhood of Ravenna, on
which he promptly erected magnificent gymnasia
that are flourishing still.

In honour of his mother he celebrated a most

magnificent and costly festival, the events taking
place for several days in five or six theatres at once.
It was on this occasion that an elephant was led up

3
'PaBevviSi cod. Peir., ^aficviSt BaKaaffri VC.

*
T)fir)T-f]pia cod. Peir., viKrjTTjpia VC,

'

ivrjfirir'npia Rk. (cf.
Herod. 2, 133).

^
f; Ka\ V, Ka\ C.
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dedrpov dyjrlBa, fcal eKeWev iirl ar^oivioyp Kare-

3 hpafiev dva^drrjv <\)ep(ov. CKeivo he hr)
^ Kai

at(T')(^iaTOV KoX heivorarov dp,a iyevero, on koI

dvSp€<; KoX yvvaiKe^ ov^ oVo)? rov Ittttikov dWd
Koi Tov povXevTLKov d^tcofMaro^; e? rrjv opxTjaTpav
Kal €9 TOV iTrTroBpofiov to t€ OeaTpov to KvvrjyeTi-
Kov iarfkdov Mairep ol aTi/iLOTaToi, Kal TjvXrja-dv

Tiv€<i avTMV Kal dip)(r}aavTo Tpaywhia^; re Kal

KCi)fjL(pBLa<; vireKpiravTO Kal iKidap(p8r]aav, lttttov^

T€ 7]Xaaav Kal Orjpia direKTeivav Kal i/juovofid-

%?;(ra/', ol fiev eOeXovTal ol he Kal rrdw aKOVTe^;.

4t Kal elhov ol t6t€ dvOpwiroi to, yeprj to, fieydXa,
Tov<; ^ovpLou<; tol'? ^OpaTiov<;^ tov^ ^a/Stov;
T0v<i nopKLOv<i T0v<; Ova\epLOv<;, TaWa irdvTa wv
Ta Tpowaia o)V ol vaol eoipooPTO, KdTco re eaT7]K6Ta<i

Kal TOiavTa hpMvra^ d)V evia ovh' utt' aXXtov

5 yiv6/jL€va iOecopovp. Kal ehaKTvXoheiKTOVv ye
avTov<i dXkijXoif;, Kal eiTeXeyov Ma^e^oz^e? jxev
**

ovt6<; eaTLV 6 tov TiavXov eKyovo<;," "EXXtjve^
he

"
ovTO<; tov Mop^/jblov,"

^ ^iKeXicoTaL
"
iheTe tov

KXavhiov," *li7r€Lp(OTai
**
iheTe tov "ATririov"

^Aatavol TOV Aovkiov, "Iffr}p6<i tov UovTrXiov,

Ka/)%r;8oi^tot 'AcfypiKavov, 'FcofiaLOi he 7rdvTa<;.

ToiavTa ydp ttov irpOTeXeia t?)? avTOv ^
Jo-%>7/io-

avvrj<; TTOcfjaai rjOeXrjaev.

8 '[lXo<f>vpovTO he irdvTe^ ol vovv exovTe^ Kal eVt

TM irXrjOei tmv dvaXio-KOfievcov. irdvTa fiev ydp
Ta TToXvTeXedTaTa a dvOpwrroi eaOiovaL, irdvTa he

Kal Ta dXXa Ta TifiicoTaTa, tTTTrou? dvhpdiroha

1 S€ Sti Reim., b^ V, htl^ai C.
' rovs 'Oparlovs Antioch., om. VC.
^

Mo/jLfiiov Reim.
, fie/nfilov VC.
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to the highest gallery of the theatre and walked a.d.

down from that point on ropes, carrying a rider.

There was another exhibition that was at once most

disgraceful and most shocking, when men and
women not only of the equestrian but even of

the senatorial. Older appeared as performers in th?r

j'~drchestra,
in the Circus, and in the hunting-theatre,

like those who are held^njpwest esteem^ ^Some

"oFtheiJrplayed Hie flute and danced^npantomimes
or acted in tragedies and comedies or sang to the

lyre ; they drove horses, killed wild beasts and

fought as gladiators, some willingly and some sore

against their will. So the men of that day beheldj
the great families—the Furii^ the Horatii, the

Fabii, the PoTcrit;-th^"¥aterii7and all the rest whose

trophies and whose temples were to be seen—
standing down there below them and doing things
some of which they formerly would not even watch
when performed by others. So they would point
them out to one another and make their comments]
Macedonians saying:

-^ There is the descendant o^;
Paulus

"
; Greeks, "There is Mummius' descendant" d |

Sicilians,
" Look at Claudius

"
; Epirots,

" Look aj I

Appius" ;
Asiatics naming Lucius, Iberians Publius^ /

Carthaginians Africanus, and Romans naming them
all. For such, apparently, were the introductory
rites by which Nero desired to usher in his own
career of disgrace.
^ All who had any sense lamented likewise the

huge outlays of money. For all the costliest viands

that men eat and everything else of the highest
value—horses, slaves, teams, gold, silver, and raiment

* avTov H. Steph., avrov VC.
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^evyrj ')(^pv(jiov dpyvpiov iadijra ttoiklXtjp, iSlBou

2 Sia av/JL^oXcov acpatpia yap jjUKpa, yeypapLfxeva
(W9 eKaara avroiv 6)(^0PTa, e? rov opLiKov eppiinei,
KOi iBiBoTO 6 TL TL<^ Bi eKeivwv ripiraaev. evevoovv

yap on, oirore Toaavra dvi'-jKia icev iva d(T')(o]po-

VijcTT], ovBevo^i Tcbv droTrcoTdrcov d(j)e^€rai Iva tl

KepBdvT). repdrcov Be rivcov yeyovorcov rore ol

pavrei^ oXeOpov avrw ravra cpepeiv elirov, kul

avve^ovXevaav €<? erepov^i to Beivov dTTOTpe-^a-
3 aOai. /cav avxyov^ evOv^i /carexpvo'CtTO, el p^rj 6

^eveKa^ ecpr) avro) on "
6(tov<; av diroa^d^rjs, ov

Bvvaaai rov BidBo'X^ov aov dTroKTeXpai."— Xij)li.

156, 6-157, 5 R. St.

Tore p.€V Br) Tocravra acorjjpia, ft)9 Br] eXeyev,

ecopraae, koX rrjv dyopav rcov 6\jr(ov, to puKeXXov
19 ct)vop,aap,6vov, KaOiepwae' pbeTCu Be TUVTa eTepov

av elBo<; eopTr}<; r^yayev, eTreKXijOr] Be 'lovove-

vdXia ^

MCTTrep Tivd veaviaicevpaTa, kuI eTeXeaOr)

iirl Tft) yeveiw avTOv. /cal yap tovto tots

TTpMTov i^vpUTO, Kul Ttt? y€ Tp^xcfi 6? a^aipiov
TL ^pufToOi^ ip^^aXcov dveOrjfce tw Au tm Kairi-

TwXiw' Kal e? ttjv eopTrjv oi re dXXoi kuI ol

2 evyeveaTaTOL irdvToo^i tl eireBei^avTO. TeKp,rjpL0v

Be, AlXia KareAXa tovto p.ev yevcL /cal irXovTco

TTporjKOvaa, tovto Be Kal rjXiKia Trpoipepovaa

(6yBorjKOVTOVTL<; yap tjv) cDpxvorciTO, oi re Xoiirol

ol Blcl yrjpa<; t) vogov IBla py]B\v iroLTjcraL BwdfievoL

e'Xpp(pBr]aav, rjcTKOVif p^ev yap 7rdvTe<; 6 tl t«9

^ 'lovoi/cvoAto Bk., iov^€vd\ia VC.
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of divers hues—was given away by means of tokens, a.d. 59

as follows. Nero would throw among the crowd

tiny balls, each one appropriately inscribed, and
the articles called for by the balls would be pre-
sented to those who had seized them. Sensible

people, I say, were grieved, reflecting that when
he was spending so much in order that he might
disgrace himself, he would not be likely to abstain

from any of the most terrible crimes, in order that

he might gain money. When some portents took

place at this time, the seers declared that they
meant destruction for him and they advised him
to divert the evil upon others. He would accord-

ingly have put numerous persons out of the way
immediately, had not Seneca said to him :

" No
matter how many you may slay, you cannot kill

your successor."

It was at this time that he celebrated so many
sacrifices for his preservation, as he expressed it,

and dedicated the provision market called the

Macellum. Later he instituted a new kind of

festival called Juvenalia, or Games of Youth. It

was celebrated in honour of his beard, which he
now shaved for the first time ; the hairs he placed
in a small golden globe and offered to Jupiter

Capitolinus. For this festival members of the noblest

families as well as all others were bound to give
exhibitions of some sort. For example, Aelia

Catella, a woman not only prominent by reason of

her family and her wealth but also advanced in

years (she was an octogenarian), danced in a panto-
mime. Others, who on account of old age or illness

could not do anything by themselves, sang in

choruses. All devoted themselves to practising any
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KOI OTTwaovv ol6<; re ^v, kol e? hihaaKaXela

dTroBeBeiy/Jiiva (TvvecpoLTCov ol iWofyi/jLoyraTOL, |

avSp€<;, yvvatKC';, KOpai, fieipdicia, ypaiai, ye-
3 povT€<;- el Se rt? firj eSvvaro iv eripw tw Oiav

'Trapaa)(elVt e? to 1)9 'xppov'i KaT6')(wpil^€T0. Kwi^ 1

eireihrj ye Tive<; avTMV TrpoaeoTrela vir atV^w^??"
7va fii] yvcopl^covrac, irepiWevro, irepieTXev avrd
Tov h]p,ov hrjOev d^iwaavTo^iy kol eVeSetfe kul

TOt? okiyov e/jLTTpoa-Oev vir avrSiV dp-)(delaiv
4 dvOpdnTTOl^. KOL t6t€ ^7} fJLoXlGTa KOl eKelvOL Koi

ol dWoi Tov<i Tedvr)K6Ta<^ e/juaKapi^ov iroWol

yap dpBpe^; tmv irpdiTcav iv tw erei tovtw fVe-

XevTTjaav, d)p €vlov<; koX tw Nepcovc eirc/SovXeveiv

alTLaOevra^i ol (rrpaTiMrai 7repL(TTdvTe<{ iXiOoffo-

\7)(TaV.

20 Kat eSei yap /cal rov Ko\o(f)Mva d^iov roov

Trparrofievcjv eiTeve)(6rivai, TraprjXOe re Kal avTo<:

6 Nepcov e? to Oearpov, ovo/iaarl tt/jo? tov

TaWL(ovo<; i(TK7]pvy0eL<;, Kal earr) re iirl Trj<;

<TKr)vr]<; 6 Kalaap rrjv KiOapwhiKt^v (TKevrjv evSe-

BvKd)<;, Kal "
Kvpioi fiou, evfxevSi^ fxov dKovaare

**

2 elirev 6 avroKpdrcop, eKi9ap(£>hr)ae re "Amp jLvd

rj BaAT^a? o AvyovaTO<i, ttoWcjv jxev (TrparKOTCiiP

irapedTrjKOToyv, Travro^ Be tov Btj/mov, oaov al

eBpai €)(^d)prj(7av, KaOij/jbipov, KaiTOi Kal ^pa^v
Kal fieXap, w? ye irapaheBoraL, cf>(ovr)/j,a e;\;ft)i^,

axTTC Kal yeXcoTa d/ia Kal BdKpva irdai Kip^jaac.
3 Kal avTO) Kal 6 Bouppo^ Kal 6 ^eveKa^, KaOd'rrep

Ti.P€<i BiSdaKaXoc, viro^dWoPTe^ Ti TrapeiaTijKC-

aap, Kal avTol Ta? Te
')(eLpa<;

Kal Ta l/naTLa,

OTTOTe (jiOey^aLTo
^

ti, dpeaeiop, Kal tou? dWov^
1
(pdiy^ano Reim., <}>d(y^oiT6 VC.
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talent that they possessed as best they could, and a.d. sy

all tlie most distinguished people, men and women,
girls and lads, old women and old men, attended

schools designated for the purpose. And in case

anyone was unable to furnish entertainment in any
other fashion, he would be assigned to the choruses.

And when some of them out of shame put on masks,
to avoid being recognized, Nero caused the masks
to be taken off, pretending that this was demanded

by the populace, and exhibited the performers to

a rabble whose magistrates they had been but a

short time before. Now, more than ever, not only
these performers but the rest as well regarded the

dead as fortunate. For many of the foremost men
had perished in the course of that year; some of

them, in fact, charged with conspiring against Nero,
had been surrounded by the soldiers and stoned to

death.

As a fitting climax to these performances, Nero
himself made his appearance in the theatre, being
announced under his own name by Gallio. So there

stood this Caesar on the stage wearing the garb of

a lyre-player. This emperor uttered the words :

"My lords, of your kindness give me ear," and this

Augustus sang to the lyre some piece called " Attis
"

or " The Bacchantes,"
^ while many soldiers stood

by and all the people that the seats would hold
sat watching. Yet he had, according to report,
but a slight and indistinct voice, so that he moved
his whole audience to laughter and tears at once.

Beside him stood Burrus and Seneca, like teachers,

prompting him ; and they would wave their arms
and togas at every utterance of his and lead others

^ These are actual titles of poems by Nero.
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7rpo(T€7r€(77r(ovro. rjv fiev yap tl /cal iBiov

(TvcTTrjpa e? irevTaKKT'^^iKiov^ crrparicorafi irape-
4 aK€vaafjb€voi', AvyovareioL re covofid^ovro koI

i^-rjpxov roiv iiratvcov rjvayKa^ovro he a(j)i(Tc koX

01 akXoi 7rdvT€<; koX dKOPT€<;, irXrjv rod Spaaia,
i/c^odv. ovTo^ fiev yap ovheirore avrw (TvyKadrj-
K€V, ol he Srj dXXoc, kol p^dXtaO^ ol e'JTL(^avel^,

(TirovBfj Kol 6Bup6p,€P0i avveXeyovTo, kol irdvO'

oaairep ol Avyovareioi, 009 fcal
')(jDLipovre<i, avve-

5 ^ocov Kal rjv aKOvecv tto)? avrcjv Xeyovrcov
"

6

Ka\o<; K^alaap, o AttoXXcov, 6 AvyovaTo<;, et? oo?

TlvOio^. fid (7€, Kacaap, ov8eL<i ae viKa" ttoh]-

aa^ Be ravra eBeiirvKie rov Brj/mov eVt ttXolcov

iv TO) %a)/9tft) €P w
r) vavfiax^cL vtto tov Avyovarov

iyeyover Kal ef avrov vvkto^ fjLeaovaT]<; 69 rov

Ti/3epiv Bid rd(f)pou KareirXeuae.—Xiph. 157,

5-158, 16 R. St., Exc. Val. 242. |
21 Tavra /nev iirl rw to yeveiov yjnXtaOtjvaL^

eirpa^ev virep Be Br) ty}^ (jwrripia^ rrj<; re Bia-

pLovrj^; tov Acparof9 avTOv (ovtco ydp rrov irpoeypa-

sjrev) dycova TrevTaeTrjpiKov KareaTTjcraTo, Ne-

pooveta avTOv 6vo/iidcra<;, Kal eir avTw Kal to

yVfjLvdaiov (pKoBo/xrjcrep, eXaiov re ev ttj KaOiepcoaei
avTov Kal Tot9 ^ovXevTal^ Kal to'1<; iTTirevai

2 TrpotKa eveifie. tov fievTOi crTe^avov rov tmv

KiOapwBcav dviKel eXa^e, nrdvTwv fo)9 ical dva^iwv
T7)9 VLKT^f; eK^XrjdivTwv,^ Kal euOu<; 69 avTo to

yvpLvdcnov ev rrj (jToXfi acfycov eaeypd(f)7]. KaK
TOVTOV Kal ol dXXoL avTW aTe<f)avoL ol t^9 KiOa-

pcpBia<i e^ dirdvTwv tmv dyoovcov 0)9 Kal fjLovw

d^LoviKCd eTTe/JLTTOvTo.
—

Xipli. 158, 16—24 R. St.,

Exc. Val. 243 (p. 689).
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to do the same. Indeed, Nero had got ready a a.d, 50

special corps of about five thousand soldiers, called

Augustans ;
these would lead the applause, and all

the rest, however loath, were obliged to shout with

them. Thrasea was the single exception, since he

would never help Nero in these matters ;
but all

the rest, and especially the prominent men, assembled

with alacrity, grieved though they were, and joined
in all the shouts of the Augustans, as if they were

delighted. And one might have heard them exclaim-

ing : '^Glorious Caesar! Our Apollo, our Augustus,
another Pythian ! By thyself we swear, O Caesar,

none surpasses thee.". After this performance he

entertained the people at a feast on boats on the

site of the naval battle given by Augustus ; thence

at midnight he sailed through a canal into the Tiber.

These things, then, he did to celebrate the shaving a.d. co

of his beard ;
and in behalf of his preservation and

the continuance of his power, as his proclamation

put it, he instituted some quadrennial games, which

he called Neronia. In honour of this event he also

erected the gymnasium,^ and at its dedication made
a free distribution of olive oil to the senators and

knights. The crown for lyre-playing he took without

a contest
;
for all others were debarred, on the assump-

tion that they were unworthy of being victors. And

immediately, wearing the garb of this guild, he

entered the gymnasium itself to be enrolled as

victor. Thereafter all other crowns awarded as

prizes for lyre-playing in all the contests were sent

to him as the only artist worthy of victory.
1 Gymnasium here means a school of music.

*
\l/i\i(r6rivai Reim., t^j\rj07j»'ot VC.

*
iK^h-qOivTwu cod. Peir.

, iKK\r}6fVTa)V VC.
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DIGS ROMAN HISTORY 1
LXII 1 *Er o5 Be ravra iv rfj 'Vcofxr] eVatfeTO, irddo^

iv rfj Bperravta heivov avvrjvex^V ^^o re yap
TToXei? eiTopOrjOr^cav, koX fivptdhe^i oktq) tmv re

'Vcdfiaiwv KoX TMV (TV/jifjLd)((ov
avTwv i^Odprjcrav,

Tj
re V7]ao<i rjWorpididr], koX ravra fxevroi

rrdvra vtto yvvaiKo<; avrol<; avvijvex^V* ^(^'^^ '^^^

Kara rovro TrXeiarrjv avrol^ alax^vr^v av/x0rj-

vuL, w? TTOV Kal TO delov rrjv avfi^opav avrol^

2 rrpoecrrjfxavev' ck re yap rov ^ovXevrrjpiov dpov<i

vvfcro<; I3ap^apcfcb<; fierd yi\(i)ro<; Kal eV rov

Oedrpov dopv^o'^ fxer olfJLwyri<i i^rjKOvero, /jLr]8evo<;

dvOpcoTTcov fxrjre (pOeyyo/juevov fxrjre arevovrof,

olKiaL re rtva ^ iv rw Tafxeaa irora/Jiw v(f)vBpoi,
^

€(op(ovro, Kal 6 coKeavo^ 6 fiera^v t?)? t€ vrjaov
Kal T»)9 TaXaria^ ai/iiarcoBr)<; irore iv rfj TrXrj^fiv «i

;^s^ . piBt riv^r)6rj. fli
• 2 Upo^aai^ 8e rov rroXefiov iyevero r) hrjfxevcTL^

rcov
;3^p7;/xaTft)i^

a K\avBio<; to?? nrpwroL^ avrcov

iSeBcoKer Kal eSei Kal iKeiva, w? 76 A€Kiavo<;

KaT09 T779 vrjcrov iirirpoirevcov eXeyev, dva-

wofjLin/xa yeveaOat. Bid re ovv rovro, Kal on 6

XeveKa^; p^tXta? acjyiai, /xvpidBa^ aKOvaiv ^
iirl

XPV^'^^^'^ iXiriai roKoav Baveiaa^i eireir ddp6a<i
re dfia avrd<; Kal ySfatoj? iaeirpaaaev, iira-

2 vecrr7)aav.^ rj Be /jidXcara avrov<i epeOlaaaa Kal

ivavria 'Pay/jLalayv iroXefielv dvaTreiaaa-a, rrj<; re

ITpoarareia^ avrcjv d^iwdelaa Kal rov TToXe/xov

^ Tivts c (?), Tivos y.
^

vcpvSpoi Blancus (in transl.), eipvSpoi VC.
^

i.Kov(Tiv VC, probably corrupt. Naber proposed ai-

TOVfflV.
*

itravfcTT-nffav supplied bj' Rk.
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EPITOME OF BOOK LXII

While this sort of child's play was going on at a.d.gi

Rome, a terrible disaster occurred in Britain. Two
cities were sacked, eighty thousand of the Romans
and of their allies perished, and the island was lost

to Rome. Moreover, all this ruin was brought upon
the Romans by a woman, a fact which in itself caused

them the greatest shame. Indeed, Heaven gave
them indications of the catastrophe beforehand. For

at night there was heard to issue from the senate-

house foreign jargon mingled with laughter, and

from the theatre outcries and lamentations, though
no mortal man had uttered the words or the groans ;

houses were seen under the water in the river

Thames, and the ocean between the island and Gaul

once grew blood-red at flood-tide.

An excuse for the war was found in the con-

fiscation of the sums of money that Claudius had

given to the foremost Britons
; for these sums, as

Pecianus Catus, the procurator of the island , main-

tained, were to be paid back. This was one

reason for the uprising ; another was found in the

fact that Seneca, in the hope of receiving a good
rate of interest, had lent to the islanders 40,000,000
sesterces that they did not want,^ and had after-

wards called in this loan all at once and had resorted

to severe measures in exacting it. But the person
who was chiefly instrumental in rousing the natives

and persuading them to fight the Romans, the person
who was thought worthy to be their leader and who

^ The text, &Kovcriv, does not give a very satisfactory
meaning ; Naber would read ahovaiv, "at their request."
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY1
Tra^TO? arpaTrjyijaaaa, novdoviKa -^

r)v, yvvrj

BperravU yevov<; rov ^aaCKeiov, /jlcl^ov rj Kara
3 'yvvalKa ^povrj/ma e^ovaa. avrrj yap avvrjyayi
T€ TO arpdrevjua d/u,(j)l

SooScKa ixvpidZa<; 6v, Kal

dveffrj iirl ^rj/ia ef €Bd(j)ov^
^

e? rbv 'Pco/nalKov

TpoTTOV TreTTOLTj/jLevov. rjv Se Kal to crwjjLa /jLeyLarrj

Kal TO el^o? ^XocrvpcordTr] to t€ ^Xe/x/jLa Spi/juv-

4 Tdrr], Kal to (^Oeyfxa Tpa)(^v elx^, ttjv re ko/jltjv

irXeidTTjv re Kal ^avOoTdTrjv ovaav p^e^pi' tcov

yXovTMV KaOeiTO, Kal aTpeiTTOV fieyav ')(^pvaovv

€<j)6p€L, ')(^l,T(Ovd
T€ ira/bLTTOiKlXov iveKeKoXTTCOTO, Kal

X^ci/jLvSa eV ^ avTw Traxelav iveireiropTrr^TO.
ovTco fiev del eveaKevd^eTC rore he Kal Xojxv^
Xa^ovaa, wcrre Kal €k tovtov irdvTa^i eKTrXrJTTecVf

eXe^ev mBc.

3 "
HeTreia-de jiev tol<; €pyoi<; avT0L<; oaov iXevde-

pia T7j<i BovX€La<; BLa(f)€p6i, w<jt el Kal irpoTepov
Ti<; v/jLcov vtto t% tov KpeLTTOvo<; direipia'^ eira-

ywyoL'^ errayyeXjiacTL tmv 'Fcopaicov i^irdTrjTO,

dXXd vvv ye eKarepov ireireLpafievoi /ne/jbaOTJKare

fxev oaov r\pLapTr']KaTe BecriroTeiav eincnTaaTov

irpo T^9 iraTpLOV BiaiTrj<; irpOTLfirjoravTef;, eyvcoKaTe
he o(T(p Kal irevLa dBe<T7roTo<; ttXovtov hovXevovTO<;

2 TTpo^e'pei. TL fjuev yap ov twv alaxio-reov, tL S'

ov TMV dXyiCTTcov, ef ovirep e? t^i^ BpeTTaviav
ovTOi irapeKvyfrav, TreTTovOapiev ; ov t&v pLev

TrXeidTwv Kal pLeyiaToov KTTjpLdTwv oXwv eVre-

3 prfpLeOa, tcov Be Xoittmv TeXrj Kara^dXXopev ; ov

7rpo<i Tft) TaXXa irdvTa Kal vepueiv Kal yecopyelv

* Bot;5ou?«a Bs., ^ovvhoviKa VC {Bovhov^Ka ch. 7, 1

12, 6, ^ohoviKa ch. 6, 1).
*

€| i5d(povs Bs., iK yr}S eXuSovs VC.
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directed the conduct of the entire war, was Buduica^^ a.d. 61

a Briton woman of the royal family and possessed of

greater intelligence than often belongs to women.
This woman assembled her army, to the number of

some 120,000, and then ascended a tribunal which

had been constructed of earth in the Roman fashion.

In stature she was very tall, in appearance most

terrifying, in the glance of her eye most fierce, and

her voice was harsh
;
a great mass of the tawniest

hair fell to her hips ;
around her neck was a large

golden necklace ;
and she wore a tunic of divers

colours over which a thick mantle was fastened with

a brooch. This was her invariable attire. She now

grasped a spear to aid her in terrifying all beholders

and spoke as follows :

"You have learned by actual experience how
different freedom is from slavery. Hence, although
some among you may previously, through ignorance
of which was better, have been deceived by the

alluring promises of the Romans, yet now that you
have tried both, you have learned how great a

mistake you made in preferring an imported des-

potism to your ancestral mode of life, and you
have come to realize how much better is poverty
with no master than wealth with slavery. For what

treatment is there of the most shameful or grievous
sort that we have not suffered ever since these men
made their appearance in Britain ? Have we not

been robbed entirely of most of our possessions, and

those the greatest, while for those that remain we

pay taxes ? Besides pasturing and tilling for them

1 Commonly known as Boadicea.

»
^Tr'Rk., iuYC.
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€KeiVOi<;, KOL TMV acofidrwv avr&v Saafibv irrjcrcov]

<j)€pOfi€V ; Kal TTocrq) KpetTTOv r]V dira^ Tial\

ireiTpaaOaL /xdWov rj fiera Kevcjv ekevOepia^

ovofidrcov Kar eVo? XvrpovaOai ; iroaw Se

icr<f)d'^Oai Kal diroXodXivai fidWov rj K€(f)a\,d<;

uTToreXet? 'ir6pi,(f)epeiv ; /cairoi rl tovto elirov ;

4 ovhe 'yap to reXevrrjaac ivap avToi^ d^yj/juiov

i(TTLV, dXX* i(7T€ oaov Kal virep tmv veKpwv
TeXovjxev irapd fiev yap roi? dXXoc^ dvOp(t)7TOi<;

Kal Tou? hovXevovrd^ Tiaiv 6 OdvaTO<i iXevOepoi,

'Pft)/iatoi9 Be Bt) fjLovoL^ Kal ol veKpol ^caat, Trpo^
5 rd Xrj/ji/jLaTa. tl 8* on, kclv

fjurj e^rj rt? rj/jLMV

dpyvpiop (ttw? yap rj iroOev), aTroBvo/jLeda Kal

(jKvXevofJieda Mdirep ol cf)ov€v6fi€voi ; ri 5* av

TTpolovro'^ Tov XP^^^^ /JLerpidaacep, ovt(o<; rjfitv

Kara rrjv Trpcorrjv 6vdv<;, ore ^
iravre^ Kal rd drjpia

rd vedXcora Oeparrevovat, irpoaevrjveyfxevoi ;

4 'H/U6t9 Be Brj irdvrwv rwv KaKcov rovrcov atriot,,

W9 ye rdXrjOe<; ecTrelv, yeyovafiev, oXrive^ avroL<;

eTn^rjvat rrjv dp'x^rjv t% vrjaov eirerpey^apiev, Kal

ov Trapaxp^P'Ci avrov^, wairep Kal rov Kalcapa
rov ^lovXiov eKelvov, e^rjXdaa/Jiev 0Lripe<; ov

TToppcoOev (Kpiacv, atairep Kal ra> Kvyovarw KalrSt

Vatw r(p K.aXi,y6Xa, ^ojSephv to Kal ireipdaai, top

2 ttXovv eTTOLrjcraixev. roiyapovp vrjaov rrjXiKavrrjv ,

/jbdXXov Be rjiretpov rpoirov nvd ireplppvrov vefjLo-

fxevoL Kal IBiav olKovfjueprjv e^opre^;, Kal roaovrop
VTTO rov ODKeapov

dcf)''
drrdprwp rcop dXXoop

dpOpayircop dffxopicrfiepot ware Kal yrjp dXXrjp Kal

1 gre Sylb., '6ri VC.
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all our other possessions, do we not pay a yearly a.d. 61

tribute for our very bodies? How much better it

would be to have been sold to masters once for all

than, possessing empty titles of freedom, to have to

ransom ourselves every year ! How much better to

have been slain and to have perished than to go
about with a tax on our heads I Yet why do I

mention death ? For even dying is not free of cost

with them ; nay, you know what fees we deposit
even for our dead. Among the rest of mankind
death frees even those who are in slavery to others ;

only in the case of the Romans do the very dead
remain alive for their profit. Why is it that, though
none of us has any money (how, indeed, could we,
or where could we get it?), we are stripped and

despoiled like a murderer's victims ? And why should
the Romans be expected to display moderation as

time goes on, when they have behaved toward us

in this fashion at the very outset, when all men
show consideration even for the beasts they have

newly captured ?

"
But, to speak the plain truth, it is we who have

made ourselves responsible for all these evils, in that

we allowed them to set foot on the island in the
first place instead of expelling them at once as we
did their famous Julius Caesar,—yes, and in that we
did not deal with them while they were still far away
as we dealt with Augustus and with Gaius Caligula
and make even the attempt to sail hither a formid-

able thing. As a consequence, although we inhabit

so large an island, or rather a continent, one might
say, that is encircled by the sea, and although we

possess a veritable world of our own and are so

separated by the ocean from all the rest of mankind
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ovpavov dWov oIksIv TreirLcnevaOaL Kai Tt,va<;

avTOJv KoX T0U9 (TO(p(OTdTov<; ye
^

firjSe to ovo/xa

rjfjLcav uKpi^M^ TTporepov e^yvwKevaL, Kareippo-

vr)67]fjL€V KoX /caTeTraTTjdrjfiev vir avOponTTCdv fjirjBev

3 dWo Tj irXeoveKTelv elSorcjv. dXX el koI firj

Trporepov, vvv en, co iroKlrai fcal (J)l\oi koX

avjyevec^ [irdvTa^ yap vixa<i avyjevel<;, are /cat

fjLLCL^ vrjCTov olKr)Topa<; oWa? kol ep opofia kolvov

K€K\r]fjLivou<;,^ vo/jll^o)), rd TrpoarJKOVTa Trpd^cofiev,

60)9 en T^9 i\ev6epia<i /jLvr]fjiovevojj,ev, iva koI to

7rp6apY)/jLa kol to epyov avTr)<i Tot9 iraiaX KaTa-

Xi7ro)/ji€v. av yap rj/jiel^ t^9 avvTpo^ov evBaifjL0VLa<;

7ravT€\(ti<i i/cXaOcofieda, tl iroTe eKecpoi iroirjaovaLP

ep hovXeia Tpa^epTe^ ;

5 Aeyw Se TavTa ovx '^va /jLiai^crrjTe to, irapoPTa

(/ne/JLiarj/caTe yap), ou8' ipa (po^rjOi^Te to, fxeXXoPTa

(7re(p6^r}a6e yap), dXX^ u'a eTraLPeo-o) re vfid<; oti

Kal /ca6' eavT0v<i irapB* oaa hel irpoaLpelade, kol

XdptP vjilp ypM OTL Kal ijiol Kal eavTol^ eToifjuw^

(TVpaipeaOe. (poffecaOe Be fir)Ba/jL(o<; tov<; 'VcofMaiovf;'

2 ovT€ yap irXelovf; rjfjLcop elaip ovt dpBpeioTepoc.

TeKfirjpLop Be oti Kal Kpdpeac Kal Ocopa^t. Kal

KPrj/JilaiP eaKeiraaOe Kal irpoaeTi Kal (TTavpdifxacn
Kal Teix^di Kal Td(f>poi<} eaKevaaOe^ 7rpo<; to jjbrjTLs^

irdax^tP e^ €7nBpo/jLr]<i tmp iroXefiicop. tovto ydp
1
76 R. Steph., T€ VC.

2
KiKK-nfievovs V. Herw. (cf. Thuc. 4, 64, 3), K^KTrnxhovs VC.

' A corrupt passage, ^clxrirep iKf7poi ovk} iaKiiratrQe . . .

(^ovKy i(TK€va(T6€ H. Stephanus ; reKix-f^piov Se t6 tc^outous^
. . . iffKiirdaSai . . , 4<rKfvd(r6ai Reiske

; TeKf^ripioi Sk rh , , .
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that we have been believed to dwell on a different a.d. 61

earth and under a different sky, and that some of

the outside world, aye, even their wisest men, have

not hitherto known for a certainty even by what
name we are called, we have, notwithstanding all

this, been despised and trampled underfoot by men
who know nothing else than how to secure gain.

However, even at this late day, though we have not

done so before, let us, my countrymen and friends

and kinsmen,—for 1 consider you all kinsmen, seeing
that you inhabit a single island and are called by
one common name,—let us, I say, do our duty while

we still remember what freedom is, that we ma}'^

leave to our children not only its appellation but
also its reality. For, if we utterly forget the happy
state in which we were born and bred, what, pray,
will they do, reared in bondage ?

" All this I say, not with the purpose of inspiring

you with a hatred of present conditions,
—that hatred

you already have,—nor with fear for the future,
—

that fear you already have,—but of commending you
because you now of your own accord choose the

requisite course of action, and of thanking you for

so readily co-operating with me and with each other.

Have no fear whatever of the Romans ;
for they are

superior to us neither in numbers nor in bravery.
And here is the proof : they have protected themselves
with helmets and breastplates and greaves and yet
further provided themselves with palisades and walls

and trenches to make sure of suffering no harm
by an incursion of their enemies. For they are

i(rK€vd(T0ai . . . ^(rKei/o(r0a«Bois8evain The translation follows
Reiske and Boissevain.

*
fl-ffTl V, /U7J«€Ti C.
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alpovvrai /jloXXov vtto tmv <f)60(ov rj

to Kai>

3 Bpdarai Ti 7r/oo%et/3ft)9 axrirep rjfjLel^i. roaavrrj

yap Trepiovala dvBpi,a<; 'X^pco/jieOa ware koI rd<i

aKrjvd<i d(T(f)a\€<TT€pa<i rwv tel^cov koI Ta<;

dairiha'^ iroXvapKecnepa^; Trj<i eKeivwv TravoirXla';

vopi^eiv. i^ ovirep rj/nel'; p^ev kol Kparovvre*^

alpovpev avTov<i kuI ^Laa-Oevre^; iKcjyevyopev, kcLv

apa Kol dvaxfopfjaal ttol irpoeXoop^eda, €9 TOtavra

eXi] KoX oprj KaraBvop^eOa cocrre p^^re evpeOrjvai
4 p,lJT€ Xll^OrjVai' €K€LVOL Be 0VT6 BlM^at TLVa h'TTO

Tov ^dpov<; 0VT6 (f)vyelp^ BvvavTai, Kav dpa Kal

€/cBpdp,(0(TL 7roT€, €? T€ %6)/3/a diroBeBetypiva

KaTa<^€vyovaL,'^ Kdvravda Mairep e? yaXed<ypa<;
5 KaTaKXeiovrai. ev re ovv tovtol^; irapd ttoXv

r)p,(bp iXarrouvrai, Kal ev CKeivot^, ore ovtc Xipuov
ovre Bi^jro<;, ov -^O^o? ov Kavpa virocpepovaLV

wa-nep r}p,€l<i, dXX^ ol pev Kal (TKid<; Kal <rK€7r7j<i

(TLTOV re pepuypievov Kal otvov Kal iXatov

Beovrai, Kav dpa ri tovtcov avTov^ eTTiXiiTr]

Bia^deipovTai, rjpLLV Be Bi] irdaa p,€v rnroa Kal

pl^a (tIto^ i(TTt, Tra? Be %fyu,09 eXaiov, irdv Be

6 vBwp olvo^, irdv Be BevBpov olKia. Kal p,r)v Kal

rd ')(a}pia ravra rjpLcv piev (ivvrjdr) Kal avp^p^ayay
eKeivoi<^ Be Br) Kal dyvcoara Kal iroXepLia' Kal

TOv<; 7roTa/jLov<; rjpieU P'CV yvpvol Biapeop,€v, eKel-

voi Be ovBe TrXotot? paBi,(o<i irepaiovvTaL, aXV
Lcopev eV avTOv<i dyaOfj TV)(r) dappovvre^i.

Bel^wpLev avjoL^ on Xaywol Kal dXd)7reK€<; ovTe<i

Kvv(ov Kal XvK(i)v apx^iv e7rL')(^6ipov<Tiv.''

6 Tavra eiirovaa Xaycov puev ck tov koXttov

^
(pvyety R. Steph., <pvy^s VC.
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influenced by their fears when they adopt this kind a.d. el

of fighting in preference to the plan we follow of

rough and ready action. Indeed, we enjoy such a

surplus of bravery, that we regard our tents as safer

than their walls and our shields as affording greater

protection than their whole suits of mail. As a

consequence, we when victorious capture them, and
when overpowered elude them ; and if we ever

choose to retreat anywhere, we conceal ourselves in

swamps and mountains so inaccessible that we can
be neither discovered nor taken. Our opponents,
however, can neither pursue anybody, by reason of

their heavy armour, nor yet flee
;
and if they ever

do slip away from us, they take refuge in certain

appointed spots, where they shut themselves up as

in a trap. But these are not the only respects in

which they are vastly inferior to us : there is also

the fact that they cannot bear up under hunger,
thirst, cold, or heat, as we can. They require shade
and covering, they require kneaded bread and wine
and oil, and if any of these things fails them, they
perish ;

for us, on the other hand, any grass or root

serves as bread, the juice of any plant as oil, any
water as wine, any tree as a house. Furthermore,
this region is familiar to us and is our ally, but to

them it is unknown and hostile. As for the rivers,

we swim them naked, whereas they do not get
across them easily even with boats. Let us, there-

fore, go against them trusting boldly to good fortune.

Let us show them that they are hares and foxes

trying to rule over dogs and wolves."

When she had finished speaking, she employed a

^
Karatpfvyovffi Sylb., Kara(pfvyw(ri VC.
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iTporjKaro [xavTeia rivl

-xpco/jLevrj, koI eireihr) ev

alaiw (K^iaiv eBpa/J-e, to re ttX^^o? Trdv r^aOev

dve^67](T€, KoX 7] BovBoVlKa TTJV X^^P^ ^^ '^^'S
2 ovpavov avareivaaa elire

"
X^P^^ "^^ ^^^ ^X^> ^

AvBpdcTTr],^ Kol TTpoaeiTiKaXovfiai ae yvvr) jv
vavKa, ovK AlyvTrrLcov dxOo^opwv apxovaa
NiTcoKpi<;, ovS' ^Acrcrvplwv tmv ifiTTopcov <h

X€/JLipafxc<; {Kalyap ravT ijBr] irapd rcov 'Fcofiaicov

3 fJLejiadrjKafJbev), ov [xrjv ovBe ^VodjJiaLwv avrcov o)?

irporepov fxep MecraaXlva eireir 'Aypnnrlva vvv

Be KoX ^ipcop (ovofjia fiev yap
^
dvBpo<; e^et, epycp

Be yvvi] ecjTi' (rrjiielov Be, aBei Kal Kidapi^eL koI

/caWcoTTi^erai), dWd dvBpMV ^perravMV, yecopyelv

fiev rj BrjfjLtovpyelv ovk elBorcov, TroXe/jLelu Be

cLKpL^M'^ fie/jLaOrjKOTCOV, Kal rd re dWa Trdvra

KOLvd Kal 7ralBa<i Kal yvvalKa<^ KOivd^ vo/jli^optcop,

Kal Bid Tovro Kal eKeiPWP ttjp avTrjp^ rot?

4 dppeaip dper7)p exovcrcop. towvtcop ovp dpBpcop
Kal rocovrcop yvpaiKcop ^aatXevovaa

^
irpoa-

euxofiai re aoi Kal alrco ^
plktjp Kal aconjpiap

Kal eXevOepCap Kar dpBpcop vfipicTTcop dBiKCdp

dTrXijcTTcop dpoaicDP, el ye Kal dpBpa<; xph icaXelp

dpOpcoTTOV^; vBari Oep/uLO) Xovfjuepov^;,^ oyjra aKev-

aard eaOiopraf;, oIpop aKparop Trlpopra*;, /jLVpo)

dXetcjio/jLepovi, fiaXOaKO)^ KOLpLWfxepovf;, /jLerd fuei-

paKicop, Kal TovTcop €^oop(op, Ka6evBoPTa<;, Kida-

5 pwBo), Kal TOVT(p KaKWy BovXevopTa<^, /jltj ydp
^

avSpda-TTf] C cor., aSpoiaTr] VC,
^
yap supplied by Bs.
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species of divination, letting a hare escape from the a.d. 61

fold of her dress ;
and since it ran on what they

considered the auspicious side, the whole multitude

shouted with pleasure, and Buduica, raising her hand
toward heaven, said :

" I thank thee, Andraste,^ and
call upon thee as woman speaking to woman ;

for

I rule over no burden-bearing Egyptians as did

Nitocris, nor over trafficking Assyrians as did Semi-

ramis (for we have by now gained thus much learning
from the Romans

!),
much less over the Romans

themselves as did Messalina once and afterwards

Agrippina and now Nero (who, though in name a

man, is in fact a woman, as is proved by his singing,

lyre-playing and beautification of his person) ; nay,
those over whom I rule are Britons, men that know
not how to till the soil or ply a trade, but are

thoroughly versed in the art of war and hold all

things in common, even children and wives, so that

the latter possess the same valour as the men. As
the queen, then, of such men and of such women,
I supplicate and pray thee for victory, preservation
of life, and liberty against men insolent, unjust,

insatiable, impious,
—

if, indeed, we ought to term
those people men who bathe in warm water, eat

artificial dainties, drink unmixed wine, anoint them-
selves with myrrh, sleep on soft couches with boys
for bedfellows,—boys past their prime at that,—and
are slaves to a lyre-player and a poor one too.

* A goddess of the Britons.

'
t)jj/ avrijv C*, twv avrijv C^, tcov is rijv V.

*
fia(ri\evov(ra R. Staph., fiacriKevova-av VC

^ alrS> Sylb., avrw VC.
®

Xovfifvovs Dind,
, Kovo/xepovs VC
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roi fxrjT
^

ijjiov firjO^ vjjlmv eVt ^acrtXevaeiev rj

Nepojvl^; rj Ao/ntTLa, a\X' eKeivr) /xev 'Fcofjiaicov

aBovaa Bea-Tro^ero) (teal yap a^ioL roiavrr}

yvvaiKl BovXevetv, 97? Toaovrov yBrj j^povov

dve)(^ovTaL Tvpavvovar]^), r^jxcav Be av, w Beairotva,

ael fiovrj TryOoo'TarotT;?."^
7 ToiavT drra

97
BovBovl/ca BrjfjLtjyopyaaa-a

67T7]y€ Tot9 'Pft)yLtatot9 rrjv (TTpaTLav 6TV)(^ov yap
avap^oi 6Vt69 Blcl to HavXlvov top rjyefiova

cr(j>(ov eh V7](t6v riva Mcovvav ay')(ov r^? 3per-
ravia^ Keifxevr^v eincTTpaTevGaL. Blcl tovto iro-

Xet9 T€ Bvo '¥(0/jLaiKa<i i^eiropOrjae /cal BiripTTaare

Kal i^ovov a/jLvOrjTov, co? €<f)r)v, elpydaaro' roh
re dXiaKOfievoi<; dvOpcairoL^; vir avTMV ovBev tmv

2 BeivoTOLTWv eariv 6 n ov/c iyivero. Kal Br]

BeworaTOV fcal drjpicoBea-rarov eirpa^av rd^ yap
yvvaiKaf; ra? evyeveo-rdra^ Kal euTrpeTrea-rdra'i

yvfJLvd^ eKpefxacrav, Kal rov<; re /ia(TTOv<; avrSiv

Trepiere/jLov Kal roh aTOfxaai crcfxov irpoareppairrov,
oiTOd^; ft)? Kal eaOiovaai avrovq opwvro, Kal /jLerd

TOVTO 7ra(T(TdXoL<; ofecrt Bed Traz^ro? tov (Ta)/jLaTO<;

3 Kard fi7]K0<; dveireLpav. Kal TavTa irdvTa, dvovTe^

re dfia Kal kaTLdyfievoi Kal^ vppi^ovTe<;, ev re

TOt? dXXoi<; a^(ov /e/jot? Kal iv tw tt}? 'Ai/SaT?;?

fidXiaTa dXaet eiroiovv. ovto) re *
ydp ttjv

NiK7]v covofia^ov, Kol eae/Sov avTrjv irepLTTOTaTa,
8 'O Be YlavXlva eTv^e fiev tjBtj Tr)v yiwvvav

7rapaaTr](Tdfjievo<;, TrvOofxevo^ Be ty)v ^peTTaviKrjp

a-vfjLcfiopdv direirXevcrev evOv<; e? avTtjv €k Trj<;

Ma)vpr)<;. Kal BiaKivBvvevaat fiev avTUKa iTpo<i

I AtV Bk., fi^i VC.
^

irpoffTaTolrjs Sylb., irap%<rTaToir}s VC
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Wherefore may this Mistress Domitia-Nero rei^n no a.d. 61

longer over me or over you men ; let tlie wench sing
and lord it over Romans, for they surely deserve to

be the slaves of such a woman after having sub-

mitted to her so long. But for us, Mistress, be fhTHT

alone ever our leader.

Having finished an appeal to her people of this

general tenor, Buduica led her army against the

Romans ; for these chanced to be without a leader,
inasmuch as Paulinus, their commander, had gone
on an expedition to Mona, an island near Britain.

This enabled her to sack and plunder two Roman
cities, and, as I have said, to wreak indescribable

slaughter. Those who were taken captive by the
Britons were subjected to every known form of out-

rage. The worst and most bestial atrocity committed

by their captors was the following. They hung up
naked the noblest and most distinguished women and
then cut off their breasts and sewed them to their

mouths, in order to make the victims appear to be

eating them
;
afterwards they impaled the women

on sharp skewers run lengthwise through the entire

body. All this they did to the accompaniment of

sacrifices, banquets and wanton behaviour, not only
in all their other sacred places, but particularly in

the grove of Andate. This was their name for

Victory, and they regarded her with most excep-
tional reverence.

Now it chanced that Paulinus had already brought
Mona to terms, and so on learning of the disaster in

Britain he at once set sail thither from Mona. How-
ever, he was not willing to risk a conflict with the

3 Kal V, om. C. * T€ V, Ka\ C.
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T0U9 ^appdpov<i ovK 7]0€\€, TO Tc ttXtjOo^ avTM
Koi TTjv aiTovoiav ^o^oufji€vo<;, aXX' €9 iiriTrji

Seiorepov Kaipov rrjv fid^V^ vTreperlOeTO' iirel BM
(TLTOv T€ iairdvil^e koX ol fidp/Sapoi iyxei/JLei^oc'^

OVK dvUaav, r]va'yKdG6iq koX irapa yvdy/Jbrjv avTol<i

2 avfi^aXelv. 77 fiev
^ ovv ^ovhovlKa e? rpet? Aral

SLKoaL /jLVpcdBa^; dvSpcop arpdrevfia 6)(ovaa avrrj

fiev 6(f)' ap/iaTO<; oox^'t^TO,^ roi'? Be dWov^ d)9m

eKdarov^ Biira^ev 6 Be Br) Tlav\Lvo<; ixrjTe dvriW

Traparelvai ol rrjv (fydXayya Bvv7]6ei<s {ovBe yap -^

ovS* el
e<j)

eva erd)(^07j(Tav e^t/cvovvro' roaov
3 TOP rjXarTovvTO rw TrXrjdei) jirjT av Ka&* ev

GVixpaXelv, /jlt)
koI 7TepiaTOt,')(^i(T0el<;^ KaraKOTrp

ToXfirjaa^, TpL')(fi
re evetfie rov arparov oTrcof;

TToWa^oOev dfia fjLd)(^oivTO, koX eirvKvuicrev €Ka-^
arov TMV fJLepwv ware Bva-prjKTOV elvai. m

'Evi'Tdrraiv S* avTOv<; koX KaOiard^ irpocnrap-
9 ^vec, Xeycov

"
dyere, dvBpe<; (Tvo-Tparicorai,

dyere, dvBpe^ 'Pco/iacoi, Bei^are rah 6\eOpoL<;
T0VT0L<; oaov koX Bu(TTVxovvTe<; avrcov irpo^e-

pofxev ala')(^pov ydp ecrriv vfjuv, d puKpw irpoaOev
utt' apex?}? eKTrjaaaOe, vvv aKkeoi^ aTroXeaai.

TTOWdKl^i TOL TCOP VVV 7Tap6vT(t)V eXaTTou? ovTe<;

TToXv irXeiova^ dvmrd\ov<; koI rjfxel'^ avrol fcal

2 ol 7raTepe<; rj/jicov evLKrjaav. fjLijr ovv rb ttXijOo^;

avTcov (po^TjOrjre koX ^
Tr)v veayrepoiroLiav {eic

ydp doirXov /cal dfieXeryTOV irpOTTereia^; Opaav-
vovtul), infjd' on iroXei^ TLvd<; efiiTeiTprjKaa-LV' ov

2
u>xetTo R. Steph., ox^'^To VC.

'
IvBk., eVaVC.

*
irepiffToixurOfls Reim., irfpto-roixr/flels VC.
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barbarians immediately, as he feared their numbers a.d. 61

and their desperation, but was inclined to postpone
battle to a more convenient season. But as he grew
short of food and the barbarians pressed relentlessly

upon him, he was compelled, contrary to his judge-
ment, to engage them. Buduica, at the head of an

army of about 230,000 men, rode in a chariot herself

and assigned the others to their several stations.

Paulinus could not extend his line the whole length
of hers, for, even if the men had been drawn up only
one deep, they would not have reached far enough,
so inferior were they in numbers

; nor, on the other

hand, did he dare join battle in a single compact
force, for fear of being surrounded and cut to pieces.
He therefore separated his army into three divisions,

in order to fight at several points at one and the

same time, and he made each of the divisions so

strong that it could not easily be broken through.
While ordering and arranging his men he also

exhorted them, saying :

"
Up, fellow-soldiers I Up,

Romans I Show these accursed wretches how far we

surpass them even in the midst of evil fortune. It

would be shameful, indeed, for you to lose ingloriously
now what but a short time ago you won by your
valour. Many a time, assuredly, have both we our-

selves and our fathers, with far fewer numbers than

we have at present, conquered far more numerous

antagonists. Fear not, then, their numbers or their

spirit of rebellion ; for their boldness rests on nothing
more than headlong rashness unaided by arms or

training. Neither fear them because they have

burned a cou{)le of cities ; for they did not capture

^ Koi R. Steph., firiTe V, Kai re C.
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fyap Kara Kpciro^ ovSe ifc fiaxv'^f aXXa r)]v jiev

irpohoOelaav rrjv 8e iickei^Oelaav elXov avO' mv

vvv rrjv irpoarjicovaav Trap avTMV Slktjv Xd^ere,

iva Kal rot<; €pyoi<i avTol<; eKjidOwaiv oXov^ 6vTa<;

rj/jbd^ oloi 6Vt€9 r}hLKr)Kaai.^'

10 l^avrd tl<tlv eliTayv e^' erepov; rfkOe, Kal

ecpr)'
" vvv KaLp6<;, o) o-vaTpaTLcorai, irpoOupia^,

vvv ToXfjLr)^;. av TrjfjLepov dvBpe^ dyaOol yivrjaOe,

Kal TCL irpoeipeva dvaXrjy^reade' av rovrcov Kpa-

r7](T7jr6, 0VK6T ovSel^; rjfilv ovSe roiiv dXXcov

dvTKTT^aerai. Bia pia<^ roiavrr)*; p-d)(^r]<i
Kal ra

VTrdpxovTa ^ej^aidiaeade Kal ra Xovira irpoaKa-

2 racrrpeyjreaOe' 7rdvre<; yap Kal ol dXXodi irov

6vr€<; arpanoyrai ^t]Xooaovoriv vp,a<^ Kal i^dpol

(j>o/3r}0r]aovrat. Mare ev ral<; 'X^epalv €-)(^ovre<i rj

Trdvrcov dvOpcoircov dSeco^; dpx^tv wv Kal ol ira-

Te/369 vpo)v KareXnrov Kal avrol vp€l<; irpoaeTre-m

KrtjaaaOe, rj rravrw^ avrcov crrepriOrjvaL, eXeade

eXevOepoL
^

eivai, dpy^eiv TrXovrelv €vSaip.ovelv

p^aXXov rj rdvavria avrcov paOv/jLr]aavre<; 7ra6elv.^*m^
11 Totavra Be Kal rovroi^ eliroov eirl rov^

rpLrov<; iiriiraprjXOe, Kal eXefe Kal eKelvoi*;'

"
rjKOvcrare. fxev ola rj/xd^ ol Kardparoi ovroi

SeSpdKaat, pidXXov he evia avroyv Kal etSere'

2 MaO' eXeade irorepov
^ Kal avrol ra avra eKei-

voL<i iraOelv^ Kal irpoaert Kal eKireaelv Traz^reXw?

^
iXevdepoi late corr. in C, oX^Qpoi VC.

-
-norepov C, irorepoi V.
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them by force nor after a battle, but one was betrayed a.d.61

and the other abandoned to them. Exact from them

now, therefore, the proper penalty for these deeds,
and let them learn by actual experience the difference

between us, whom they have wronged, and them-
selves."

After addressing these words to one division he

came to another and said :

*' Now is the time,

fellow-soldiers, for zeal, now is the time for daring.
For if you show yourselves brave men to-day, you
will recover all that you have lost

;
if you overcome

these foes, no one else will any longer withstand us.

By one such battle you will both make 3^our present

possessions secure and subdue whatever remains ;

for everywhere our soldiers, even though they are

in other lands, will emulate you and foes will be

terror-stricken. Therefore, since you have it within

your power either to rule all mankind without a

fear, both the nations that your fathers left to you
and those that you yourselves have gained in addition,
or else to be deprived of them altogether, choose to

be free, to rule, to live in wealth, and to enjoy

prosperity, rather than, by avoiding the effort, to

suffer the opposite of all this."

After making an address of this sort to these men,
he went on to the third division, and to them he
said :

" You have heard what outrages these dam-
nable men have committed against us, nay more, you
have even witnessed some of them. Choose, then,
whether you wish to suffer the same treatment your-
selves as our comrades have suffered and to be driven

2 H. Steph. supplied fiovXearde or ideXere after 'K6repov.
Such a word is required either there or after iraOuy.
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etc Tr)<? "Bperravia^i, rj KpaT7]aavTe<; koI roL<;

a7roXa)\6(Ti rifKoprjaaL kol toU aWots avOpcoTTOi^
airaai TrapaBeiyfia Trotrjaai Kal TTyoo? to ireiOap-

Xovp €VfjL€vov<i iiTLeiKeia^ kol tt/jo? to vecorepl^ov
3 dvayKUia'; Tpa')(yTrjTo<;^ fidXiara fiev ovv eycoye

VLKYjaeiv ?5yLta9 iXTri^w Kal rfj irapa rcav decov

(jfyLt/xa^ta (to?? yap dBiKovp€Voi<; (»<? to ttoXv

GvvaipovTai) Kal rjj Trarpcpa 7)ficbv dvBpla,

'Pw/xatou? Te 6vra<; Kal Tat? dperal^ dirdvTwv

dvdpcoTTcov KCKparTjKOTa^, Kal Tat? ejjLireipiaL'i

{Kal yap auTOu? tovtov<; tou? J^vv dvriKaO€(TTc!)Ta<;

rjrTTjdavTS^ Ke'X^eipMp.eOa), too te d^iayp^ari {ov

yap dpTiTrdXoi^ nalv dXXd 8ovXol<; r)/jLeT€poi<;

avp,0aXov/JL€V, oi)? Kal eXef^epou? Kal avTovo-

4 pLOV^i^ 6vTa<; ivtKrjaapev^)' dv Be Brj Trap* iXTrlBa

Tfc avpPfi {pvBe yap ovBe * tout' elirelv OKVijaco),

dpetvov i(TTL p,a)(op€vov<i t)pd<; dvBpeiox; ireaelv

rj aXovra^ di^aaKoXoTrtad fjvai, rd (T7rXdy)(^va rd
eavTMV €KT/j,r]0€VTa IBelv, iraaadXov'; Biairvpoi^;

dvairaprjvai Kal vBari ^eovTL rrjKopevov^; diro-

Xiddai, KaOdirep e? Orjpla nvd dypia dvopia
5 dvoaLa e/ATrGTTTW/coTa?. rj ovv Trepiyevcopeda

avTMv, rj
evravOa dTroddvojpev. KaXov to p,v7)-

pelov rrjv JiperravLav e^opev, kclv 7rdvTe<i ol

XoiTTol
'

Po)palot, ef avTf]<i iKireacoar rol^ yap
<7(op.aai, Tot? '^perepoiq Trdvrco^ avrrjv del Kadi-

^op€v.''
12 Toiavra Kal TrapaTrXtjaria tovtol^ eliroov Tjpe

TO crrjpelov t?)? pd)(rj<^' kuk tovtov crvvrjXOov,

^
TpaxvTr]Tos C, raxvTT)TOs V.

*
avTovojxovs R. Steph., avToix6\ovs VC.

•
iviK-fiaafxev Reim., eldaa/xev VC.
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out of Britain entirely, besides, or else by conquering a.d. 61

to avenge those that have perished and at the same
time furnish to the rest of mankind an example, not

only of benevolent clemency toward the obedient,
but also of inevitable severity toward the rebellious.

For my part, 1 hope, above all, that victory will be

ours ; first, because the gods are our allies (for

they almost always side with those who have been

wronged) ; second, because of the courage that is

our heritage, since we are Romans and have

triumphed over all mankind by our valour
; next,

because of our experience (for we have defeated and
subdued these very men who are now arrayed

against us) ;
and lastly, because of our prestige (for

those with whom we are about to engage are not

antagonists, but our slaves, whom we conquered
even when they were free and independent). Yet
if the outcome should prove contrary to our hope,—for I will not shrink from mentioning even this

possibility,
—it would be better for us to fall fighting

bravely than to be captured and impaled, to look

upon our own entrails cut from our bodies, to be

spitted on red-hot skewers, to perish by being
melted in boiling water—in a word, to suffer as

though we had been thrown to lawless and impious
wild beasts. Let us, therefore, either conquer them
or die on the spot. Britain will be a noble monument
for us, even though all the other Romans here

should be driven out
;
for in any case our bodies

shall for ever possess this land."

After addressing these and like words to them he
raised the signal for battle. Thereupon the armies

*^ ou56^8upplied by Bs.
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ol fiev pdp^apoi /cpavyfj re ttoWtj koI (oSaU

a'Tr€ik7]TiKal<; 'X^pcofievoi, ol Be 'Pco/JLatoi cnyfj koI

Koafjbw, iiexpi'^ ov e? clkovtIov ^oXrjv d<piK0VT0 ,

2 ivravOa 8e i]B7] ^dSrjv tcov^ TToXefxiwv TrpoaL-
ovTcov (7(j)i(TLV i^a^avTS^

^
d/xa diro (TvvOrjixaTO^

eTTeBpa/jLov avrol^ dvd Kpdjo^, koX iv fxev rfj

Trpoa/uLL^ei paBiO)<; rrjv dvriTa^iv a(f)a)V Biipprj^av,

7re/oto-%€^ez^T€9 Be tm irX'^Oei iravraxoOev dfia
3 ifMa^ovTO. KOi r)V 6 dyo)Viafi6<; avicbv irokv-

rpo7ro<;' tovto jxev yap ol -yjriXol Tov<i '\jn\ov<;

dvre^aWov, rovro Be ol oirXiTai to69 6TT\LTaL<;

dvOidTavTO, oi re /vrTret? rol^ lirirevai avv-

€(f>epovTO, Kol 7rpo<i rd dpfiara tmv jSapfidpayv
ol TO^orat T(ov 'F(o/iiaL(ov dvrrjycDVL^ovTO. Tov<i

re yap *P(ji)fiaiOV<; ol BdpjSapoL pvfirj roL<; dpfiaai,

irpoairiiTrovTe^i dverpeirov, Kal avTol virb tmv

To^evfidrcov, are /cal
Bi')(^a OoopdKcov /iia)(^6/jLevot,

dvetTTeWovTO' tTTTreu? re iret^ov dveTpeire, Kal

4 TTei^o^ liTTTea fcarefiaWe' wpo^ re rd dpfiara

(TV/ii(l)pa^dfievoi tiv€<; exd>povv, Kal dWoL vir

avTMV icTKeBdvvvvro' TOv<i re ro^ora^ ol fxev

ofxoae a^iaiv l6vTe<i erpeiroi', ol Be jroppcoOev

ecfivXdaaovTo. Kal ravra ov Kad' ev dWd Tpi)(fi

6 irdvO^ ofjbolw^ iylvero. rjycoviaavTO Be eirl ttoXv

VTTO TrJ9 avTrj<; dp,<fi6T€pOL 7rpo6v/j,la<; kol t6\-

fjiT]^. Te\o<; Be o'yjre
irore ol 'Voyfialoi ivuKija-av,

Kal 7roWov<; p,ev ev rfj iJid')(r}
Kal tt/jo? raU

d/xd^ait; rrj re v\r) KaTe(f}ovevaav, 7roWov<; Be

6 Kal fwz^ra? elXov. av^vol B' ovv Kal Biecpvyov,
Kal irapecTKeud^ovTO fiev &)? Kal avOi<; pLa')(pV'

*
Bah-qv Toov Sylb. , 0a . . . tcov C, . . . tuv V.

'
^f^{o»^€5 Bk., i^dpayrts C, ivapaj/res V.
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approached eacli other, the barbarians with much a.d. 81

shouting mingled with menacing battle-songs, but

the Romans silently and in order until they came
within a javelin's throw of the enemy. Then, while

their foes were still advancing against them at a walk,
the Romans rushed forward at a signal and charged
them at full speed, and when the clash came, easily
broke through the opposing ranks

; but, as they
were surrounded by the great numbers of the

enemy, they had to be fighting everywhere at once.

Their struggle took many forms. Light-armed
troops exchanged missiles with light-armed, heavy-
armed were opposed to heavy-armed, cavalry clashed

with cavalry, and against the chariots of the

barbarians the Roman archers contended. The
barbarians would assail the Romans with a rush of

their chariots, knocking them helter-skelter, but,
since they fought without breastplates, would them-
selves be repulsed by the arrows. Horseman would
overthrow foot-soldier and foot-soldier strike down
horseman ;

a group of Romans, forming in close

order, would advance to meet the chariots, and
others would be scattered by them ;

a band of

Britons would come to close quarters with the

archers and rout them, while others were content to

dodge their shafts at a distance ; and all this was

going on not at one spot only, but in all three

divisions at once. They contended for a long time,
both parties being animated by the same zeal and

daring. But finally, late in the day, the Romans

prevailed ;
and they slew many in battle beside the

wagons and the forest, and captured many alive.

Nevertheless, not a few made their escape and were

preparing to fight again. In the meantime, however,
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,;;«,„v«o 1
[xevoL, d'iTo6avov(Trj<; he iv tovtw t^9 BouSouia:?;?
voaw eK€iv7]v fiev 86iV(J!)<; eirevOrjaav /cal iroXv-

reXco? eOayJrav, avrol S* co? Kal totc 6vt(o<; rjTTT)-

OevT€<; SiecTKeBdadrjaav.
—

Xiph. 158, 24-165, 20

R. St.

13 Kal rd fxev J^perravLKd eirX toctovtov, iv Be

rfi 'Voafxr} 6 Neptov ^OKra^iav rrjv Avyova-rav

dire'ireix'^aTo puev irporepov Bid ^a^lvav rrjv

TraWaKiBa, varepov Be koI direKreive,^ Kairoi

Tov l^ovppov evavTLovfievov avrw Kal kwXvovto'^
2 dTroTre/uLyfraaOat, Kai irore elirovro^;

** ovkovv koI

rrjv irpoLKa avrfj
'

tout' eari rrjv rjye/iioviav
"
a7ro3o9." ovTco jdp tto)? ippo)/jL€Pco<; avrfj

^
e^^^prjro

ware Trore Bevrepov epoyrrjOelf; vii aurov yvQ)fi7]v

irepl (t)V direc^rjvaio, elirev dvrifcpv; otl
"
irepl

6)v dv dira^ ri eiTrco, /jajKeTi /xov av6i<; ttvOj].'^
—

Xi'ph. 165, 20-28 K. St.

3 TovTov [lev ovv (f>apjjidfc(p BicoXecre, TiyeWlvov
Be Tiva %co(f)p6vLov, daeXyeia re /cat pbtaK^ovia
7rdvTa<; tou? KaO^ eavrbv dvdpdyirovf; virepapavra,
avv eripG) rivl^ eVl rrjv rwv BopV(f)6po)v dp-)(r]V

/carearrja-ev.
—

Xiph. 165, 28-31 R. St.

1 C£. Zonaras (11, 12, p. 39, 12-20 D.): kuI r^v AvyoiaTau
'OKTaoviav r^)V tov KAavSiov Ovyaripa ttji/ kavTov yvvaiKa axe-

irf/nypaTo- rrjs yap So^S/j/tjs ipuv fideAev avr^ (rvve^vai ws ya/jLcrrj.

SelaaTa Se r] "Xafilva /xiiiroTe r) 'O/cTaoum /j.(TaK\r}97i, KaTriy6povs
€7r* avrfj Kal /xotx*tos fo' yor]Teias ^euSovs TrapfaKevdararo.
Kol rb iJ.(v iTpoorou (pvyaBevdrjuai avr-fju, fireira Kal acpayrjvai

^TTOiTJO-ej'.

Joann. Antioch. (fr. 90 M. v. 93-96) : Kal tV tavrov yajue-

T^v 'OKTa^iav tyju rod KhavSiov Ovyaripa, 5i' ^v els r^v apx^v
ovx riKiara TrapeXrjXvdei, TrpcoTou fiev aire-ire/uLxparo evetra Kal

onreKTCiufv.

Pio had probably used this word

II
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Buduica fell sick and died. The Britons mourned a.d. 61

her deeply and gave her a costly burial
; but, feeling

that now at last they were really defeated, they
scattered to their homes. So much for affairs in

Britain.

In Rome Nero first divorced Octavia Augusta, on a.d. 62

account of his concubine Sabina, and later he put
her to death. ^ He did this in spite of the opposition
of Burrus, who endeavoured to prevent him from

divorcing her, and once said to him,
'*
Well, then,

give her back her dowry," by which he meant the

sovereignty. Indeed, frankness of speech was
characteristic of Burrus and he employed it with

such boldness that once, for example, when he was
asked by the emperor a second time for his opinion
on matters regarding which he had already declared

himself, he answered bluntly :
" When I have once

spoken about anything, don't ask me again."
So Nero disposed of him [Burrus] by poison ; and

he appointed as one of two men to command the

Praetorians a certain Sophronius
^

Tigellinus, who
had outstripped all his contemporaries in licentious-

ness and bloodthirstiness.

^ Cf. Zonaras : And he divorced his wife, Octavia Augusta,
the daughter of Claudius ; for being enamoured of Sabina, he
wished to live with her as his wife. And Sabina, fearing
that Octavia might be recalled some day, suborned persons
to accuse her falsely of adultery and witchcraft ; she thus

brought about her exile at first and later her murder.
Joann. Antioch. : He first divorced and afterwards put to

death his wife Octavia, the daughter of Claudius, who had
been of no slight assistance to him in gaining the throne.

2 A mistake for Ofonius.

earlier in the passage ;
cf. Petr. Patric. {exc. Fat. 53) fiera

rrappriaias flirev,
^ rivl V, Ij'I C.
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'Or* TiyeWtvo^; BLcSi^aro rov ^ovppov
aaeXyela koX fjutaKpovia Traz/ra? tov<; KaO' avrov

avdpojTTOv^ virepdpa^. rov re ^epcova air avTO)V

irpoaeiroirjaaro, xal rov avvdp)(^ovra 'Fov(j}oV

Trap ovSh irLeero.—Exc. Val. 244 (p. 689)

11/909 TOUTOV ^ Koi TO T*)? Xlu^faSo? dirocjiOeyixa
4 'yeveadai XejeraL. eirel yap tmv irepl rrjv '0/c-

Taoviav oincov ol aXkou ^
7rdvT€<; irXrjv IlvOtdBo<;

(TvveTTeBevTO fiera tt)? Xa^lvrjfi avrfj, t7]<; pueVy

on iSvarvx^i'} Kara(f)povr]aavT6<;, rr)v Se, oTi

Laxve, /coXaKevovre^, /novrj^ rj Ilu^ta? ovre t\

KaTe-yjrevo-aTO avT7]<;, Kaiirep iriKporara ^aaa
piadeiaa, Kal reXo? o)? o TLyeXXtvo^ iveKetr^

avrfj, irpocreinvde re avrw Kal elire'
" KaOa-

pcorepov, S) TcyeXXlve, ro alBoiov
t) herriroivd /jlov

Tov (Tov GTOfxaTo^ ^'%e^''
—

Xiph. 165, 31—166, 6

14 'O he St} ^epcov Kal yeXwra Kal aKcop^fMara rem
ro)v (Tvyyevchv

^ KaKa iTroLelro. rov yovv JlXav-

Tov diTOKreiva^i, eireira rrjv KecpaXrjv avrov Trpoa-

6V6')(6el<jdv ol IBcov,
" ovK rjSeiv

"
6(j)r}

" on ovToa ^

[xeydXr]v plva et^^ez/," coairep <jieLadpievo<^ av avrov
2 el rovro TrporjiTLararo.^ rrdvra Be oo? elirelv rov

filov iv KamfXiKfi Siairrj 7roiovp.evo<; dTrelire roi<;

dXXoL<; /jLr]B€V e^Oov ev KairrfKeiw, irXrjv Xa^dvcDV
3 Kal ervov<^, it litpdaKeuv . rov Be YidXXavra Bce-

')(pi]a-aro, on Kal irXovrov ttoXvv eKeKrrjro, a>are

Kal e? /xvpta^ /xvpidBa^ avrov dpLOp^eladai' Kal

BvGKoXia rpoTTcov ttoXXtj exp^To, atare firjre rot?

oiKerai^ ixrjre roU e^eXevOepOL'^ BiaXeyedOai n
^ TOVTOV R. Steph. ,

TOVTO VC
io6
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TigellinuSj who had outstripped all his contempor- a.d. 62

aries in licentiousness and bloodthirstiness, succeeded
Burrus. He won Nero away from the others and
made light of his colleague Rufus.

It was to him that the famous retort is said to

have been made by Pythias. When all the other
attendants of Octavia, with the exception of Pythias,
had taken sides with Sabina in her attack upon
the empress, despising Octavia because she was in

misfortune and toadying to Sabina because she had

great influence, Pythias alone had refused, though
cruelly tortured, to utter lies against her mistress,
and finally, as Tigellinus continued to urge her,
she spat in his face, saying :

" My mistress's privy

parts are cleaner, Tigellinus, than your mouth."
Nero made the misfortunes of his relatives a

subject for laughter and jests. For example, after

killing Plautus he took a look at his head when
it was brought to him and remarked: "I didn't

know he had such a big nose
"—as much as to say

that he would have spared him, had he been aware
of this fact beforehand ! And though he spent
practically his whole existence amid tavern life, he
forbade others to sell in taverns anything boiled

save vegetables and pea-soup. He put Pallas out
of the way because he had amassed a great fortune
that was estimated at 400,000,000 sesterces. He
would often give way to peevishness ;

for instance,
he would refuse to talk with his servants or freed-

2 6.\\oi V, 6.yye\oi C.
3

fiSvv Bk. (?), fxSun 8' VC.
*

(Tvyycvcou cod. Peir. exc. Vat., ywaiKuiv VC.
^ ouTw supplied by v. Herwerden.
'

irpoTjirlararo St. , irpovnlaTaro VC.
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KoMakX 69 ypa/ji/jiaT€La irdvO^ oaa e^ouXero

irpoaeraaae a^iaiv eaypdcjieiv.
—

Xiph. 166, 7—17.^

R. St., Exc. Val. 245 (p. 689).

15, 7 "Ort i/c Twi^ avva-^^devTwv e? to "Avnov ttoXXmv

diroXoixevwv 6 ^epwv iv €opTrj<; fiepei tovto

i-TToieLTo.—Exc. Val. 246 (p. 689).
1*^ "On Spaa6a<; tl<; yvcojjbrjv direcp^varo dvBpl

^ovXevrff ia^drj^v elvai rtfKopiav rr)v <j>vy7]v.
—

Petr. Pair. exc. Vat. 58 (p. 212 Mai. = p. 194, 16,

17 Dind.).
1 ToaavTT) 8' yv rj tov Nep(ovo<; aKoXaala ware
KOI dpfjuara Srj/jboaia rjXavve. Kai irore Orjpla
dTTOKreiva^i vScop re evOv^ e? to Oearpov iirw^e-
T6V(T6 zeal vavfiaxi'Ctv eirereXeae, kuI fierd tovto

TO vScop a^et9 piovofiajdiav eTn^iedrjKe, fcal TeXo^;

iaayaycov avTO avOf^ Seiirvop Brj/jLoaia TroXfreXe?

2 iSeLTTVLaev.^ eaTtuTcop fiev 6 TiyeXXivo^; direSe-

BetKTo, Kal 7rapaaK€vr} irdcra TroXXrj eTreiropiaTO'

iaKevdadrj Be TOvBe tov Tpoirov. iv fiev tm ixeaw
Kal eirl T(p vSaTi tu re aKevrj tcl olvrjpd ra ^vXiva
TO, fieydXa Trpo/caOecTO, Kal eV avToyv aavLB€<;

3 e'ir€'TT7]yeaav, irepi^ Be nrepl avTO Kairrfkela Kal

olKYjiiaTa iireiToii^TO, waTe tov ^epcova Kal tov

TiyeXXlvov tov? tg avcraLT0v<i avTWV to fieaov

e^ovTa^i iirl Te TainjTcov iropcfyvpcbv Kal eirl aTpo)-

fiaTcov aTToXoiv eirevco^elaOaL, tou? Be Br) dXXov;
4 irdvTa^ ev to?? Ka7r7]Xei,oL<; evOv/jLetaOaL e? Te tcL

iTopvela eo-yeaav, Kal avveyiyvovTO irdaat^; dveBi^v

aTrXw? Tai<? evTavda Ka07j/j,evat<;' rjcrav Be ai
t^

^
eSetiri'iO'ei/ Rk., eSeiVj'Tjo'ei' VC.
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men, but instead would jot down all his wishes and a.d. 62

c'onniiands on tablets.

When many of those who had assembled at ad g3

Antium perished^^ Nero made this an occasion for

a festival.

A certain Thrasea expressed the opinion that for a

senator the extreme penalty should be exile.

To such lengths did Nero's licence go that he a.d 64

actually drove chariots in public. And on one

occasion after exhibiting a wild-beast hunt he

immediately piped water into the theatre and

produced a sea-fight ;
then he let the water out

again and arranged a gladiatorial combat. Last of

all, he flooded the place once more and gave a

costly public banquet. Tigellinus had been ap-

pointed director of the banquet and everything
had been provided on a lavish scale. The arrange-
ments made were as follows. In the centre of the

lake there had first been lowered the great wooden
casks used for holding wine_, and on top of these,

planks had been fastened, while round about this

platform taverns and booths had been erected. Thus
Nero and Tigellinus and their fellow-banqueters

occupied the centre, where they held their feast on

purple rugs and soft cushions, while all the rest

made merry in the taverns. They would also enter

the brothels and without let or hindrance have inter-

course with any of the women who were seated

there, among whom were the most beautiful and

^ On the occasion of the birth of Nero's daughter at

Antium, the entire senate hastened thither to congratulate
him (Tac. Ann. xv. 23) ;

and many others no doubt did the

same. In what manner so many perished we can only
conjecture.
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TTepiKaWecTTarat koX eKcpaviaraTat,^ SovXai re

Kal iXevOepai, eralpai, irapOevoi, yafierai tlvwv,

ovx OTTft)? Br/fjiOTiBe^ dXXa fcal avral al evyeve-
5 ararac koI Kopat Kal yvvaLK€<;. Kal rjv e^ovala
iravil Tw /SovXo/jiiva) cx^^^ V^ rjOeXev ov yap i^fju

aurat? ovBiva dirapvTjaaaOai. axTre, ola avp(f>6-

TcoSr]<; ofiiXo^i, dirXrjdTO)^ re d/jua eirivov kuI

da€Xyot)<; v^pi^ov, Kal ti<; kuI SoOAo? ttj SedTroivp

irapovTO^ Tov heairorov Kal p.ovop.d'xp'i evyevel
6 Koprj 6pa)VT0<; rov irajpo^ avveylvovro. ooOia/jLOL

re Kal irXt-jyal Kal Oopvfioi, rovro jiev diT avTMV
Tcov iaiovTOJV, tovto Be Kal Ik tmv e^wOev irept-

eaTrjKOTcov, alcr^pol avve^aivov, Kal avBp€<; re ix

TovTcov (jv^^vol ec^OdpTjaav Kal yvvalKe<;, al pev

diroirviyuaai al Be BcapTrayeLcrat,
16 Mera Be ravra eiredvprjaev oirep irov del

r)vx^TO,-Trjv re itoXlv oXtjv Kal rrjv ^aaiXeiav

^cov dvaXcbaar tov yovv Ylpiapov Kal avrof;
^ Oav-

p^aaro)^ epaKdpi^ev^ on Kal ttjv irarpiBa dpa
2 Kal rrjv dp)(r)v d7roXop,eva<; elBev. XdOpa ydp

Tiva<; ci)9 Kal p,edvovTa<i ^ Kal KaKovpyovPTd<; tl

dXX(o<; BLaTrepirwv, to p,ev irpwTOV ev irov Kal Bvo

Kal irXeiova dXXa aXXoOi V7re7rip,7rpa,^ axTTe

Toy? dv6p(t)7rov<; ev iravTi d'iropia<; yevecrOaiy prjT

dp^rjv TOV KaKov i^evpelv p,rJTe reXo? eirayayelv

Bvvap>evov<; dXXd iroXXd p.ev 6pS)VTas iroXXa Be

^
TTcpiKaWearaTai koI ixcpavearaTai Sylb. , ir^piKaWcaTaToi

Kal iK(paveaTaToi VC.
2 Kal avTos VC, probably corrupt ; xar' avrh

Polak.
*

i/j.aKdpii^€u H. Steph., ffi.aKdpi(T(v VC.
*

vireiri/iinpa Dind., vveuiritrpa VC.
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distinguislied in the city, both slaves and free, a.d. C4

courtesans and virgins and married women ;
and

these were not merely of the common people but
also of the very noblest families, both girls and grown
women. Every man had the privilege of enjoying
whichever one he wished, as the women were not

allowed to refuse anyone. Consequently, indiscrim-

inate rabble as the throng was, they not only drank

greedily but also wantoned riotously ;
and now a slave

would debauch his mistress in the presence of his

master, and now a gladiator would debauch a girl
of noble family before the eyes of her father. The

pushing and fighting and general uproar that took

place, both on the part of those who were actually

going in and on the part of those who were standing
round outside, were disgraceful. Many men met
their death in these encounters, and many women,
too, some of the latter being suffocated and some

being seized and carried off.

After this Nero set his heart on accomplishing
^

what had doubtless always been his desire, namely
to make an end of the whole city and realm during
his lifetime. At all events, he^ like others before

him,i used to call Priam wonderfully fortunate in

that he had seen his country and his throne

destroyed together. Accordingly he* secretly sent
out men who pretended to be drunk or engaged
in other kinds of mischief, and caused them at first

to set fire to one or two or even several buildings
in different parts of the city, so that the people
were at their wits' end, not being able to find any
beginning of the trouble nor to put an end to it,

though they constantly were aware of many strange
^ The text is probably corrupt ; see critical note.
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3 aKovovra^ aronra. ovre yap OedcraaOat aWo ri,

rjv rj TTvpa ttoWcl coairep iv arparoTreBq), ovre

aKovcrai Xeyovrcov tlvo)v rj
on " to kol to fcaU-

Tai.^^
"
TTOV ;

" **
7rw9 ;

" "
viro tlvo<; ;

" "
^or)-

OeiTe.^' Oopv^o^ re ovv e^aiaio^ iravTa'Xpv irdvm

Ta9 KaTeXdfxpave, kol SiCTpexov ol jxev Tjj ol Be

4 TTJ coairep efiTrXrjfCTOi,, koI dWot<; Tivh iira/juv-

VOVT€<i eiTVvOdvOVTO TO, Ot/COi KUlO/ieva' Kal €T€pOl

iTplv Kal aKovaai otl tmv a(j)6T6p(ov tl efiTreTrpr}-

(TTUL, efJidvOavov otl dTroXwXev. oX re etc tmv

olfCLOdv €9 Toi;? (7T€V(OTTOv<; e^eTp6')(ov &)? Kal e^wdev
avTal<i ^or)0^aovT€<;, Kal ol €k tmv oSwv etaco

5 iaedeov eo? Kal evBov rt dvvaovTC^;. Kal rjv ri
re

Kpavyr) Kal oXoXvyrj iraiBwv ofiov yvvaiKMV

dvBpSiv yepovTwv aTrXero?, waTe /nrJTC avviBelv

fJirjTe avvelvai ti vtto tov Kairvov Kal T7]<i

Kpavyr]<; ByvaaOar Kal Bta TavO^ opav rjv TLva<;

d(f)(M)vov<; eoTTwra? Siairep 6V€0v<; 6vTa<;. kclv

TOVTW TToXXol fieV Kal TO, crcfeeTepa €KK0/jLl^6fJL€V0L,

TToXXol Be Kal to, dXXoTpia dpird^ovTe^; dXXi]Xot<;

T€ eveirXd^ovTO Kal irepl rot? (TKeveauv ea(f>dX-

XovTO, Kal ovTe irpolevat itol ovd^ eaTdvai el^ov,

7 dXX^ (o6ovv ooOovvTO, dveTpeirov dveTpeirovTO. Kal

(Tvyyol jxev direTTviyovTO avyyol Be (TVveToiBovTd^X
MCTTe (T^LCTL firjBev 6 Ti TOiV Buvafievcov dvOpconot^
ev Tft) TOLOVTW TrdOei KaKcop av/jb/Srjvat fir) avve-

vexOrjvai. ovBe yap ovB' ^
diro(^vyelv ttov paBi(o<;

1 ou8' Bk., oUr VC.
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sights and sounds. For there was naught to be a.d. 64

seen but many fires, as in a camp, and naught to

be heard from the talk of the people except such
exclamations as " This or that is afire/'

" Where? "

"How did it happen?" "Who kindled it?"
"
Help I

"
Extraordinary excitement laid hold on

all the citizens in all parts of the city, and they ran

about, some in one direction and some in another,
as if distracted. Here men while assisting their

neighbours would learn that their own premises were
afire

;
there others, before word reached them that

their own houses had caught fire, would be told

that they were destroyed. Those who were inside

their houses would run out into the narrow streets

thinking that they could save them from the out-

side, while people in the streets would rush into

the dwellings in the hope of accomplishing some-

thing inside. There was shouting and wailing
without end, of children, women, men, and the

aged all together, so that no one could see anything
or understand what was said by reason of the

smoke and the shouting ;
and for this reason some

might be seen standing speechless, as if they
were dumb. Meanwhile many who were carrying
out their goods and many, too, who were stealing
the property of others, kept running into one
another and falling over their burdens. It was not

})0ssible to go forward nor yet to stand still, but

people pushed and were pushed in turn, upset
others and were themselves upset. Many were

suffocated, many were trampled underfoot ;
in a

word, no evil that can possibly happen to people
in such a crisis failed to befall them. They could

not even escape anywhere easily ;
and if anybody

113
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epieacodii.iiSvvavTO'^ Kav Ik rod irapovro^; rt? irepLeacodrj,

e? erepov ip^Treaoov i(f)6eipeT0.

17 Kal ravra ov/c ev pia fiovov dXX' eVl TrXetou?

Kal r)/jLepa^ Kal vvKTa<i op^oiw^ iyivero. Kal

TToWol fjuev oIkoi epi^poL rod jBorjOrjaovTO^ a<f)t(Tiv

aircoXovro, iroWol 8e Kal vir avTCOv tmv iiriKov-

povvTCDV 7rpoo-KaT67rpi]aOr]aav' ol yap (TTpanwraL
01 re aXXoi Kal ol vvKroc^vXaKe^, irpo^ ra<;

dp7raya<; a(^op(f)vre<i ov^ oaov ov Kar€O-0evvvadu^
2 riva dWa Kal rrpoae^eKaiov. roiovrwv ^ Se S

dXkcov dWoOi av/jL^atvovrcov^ vireka^e rrore ra

TTvp dve/jbO<; Kal eVl rd Xonrd o/ulov^ irdvra

ijyayev, ware aKevcov jxev rrepi rj oIklmv jJLTjheva

fjLrjBkv en <f>povrL(Tai, 7rdvra<; 8e tou? XotTrou?

ecTTWTa? TTOV ev da(f)a\€t rivi opdv (Idairep vrjaov^
3 Tim? Kal TToXet? dfia noWd<i cp\eyop.€va<;, Kal

errl p,ev rot<; a^erepoi^; /jirjSev en XvirelcrOaL, ro he

Sr]p6<Tiov 6Svpofievov<; dvapapvijaKeaOat on Kal

rrporepov rrore ovro)<; vtto ro)v Ta\aro)v ro irXeiov

18 T/)? TToXeo)^ 8i€<f)0dprj. iravrcdv he 8r; rwv dWcov
ovro) BiaKeifievcov, Kal ttoWcov Kal e? avro ro irvp
VTTO rov 7rd6ov<; ifjLTrrjSoovrMV, 6 ^epcov e? re ro

OLKpov rov TraXariov,^ o6ev fidXtara avvoirra rd
rroXXd ro)v Kaiofievcov rjv, dvrjXOe, Kal rrjv crKevrfV

rr}v KtdapwBiKrjv 'XajSo)!' ^aev dXwaLv, to? jxev

avro<; eXeyev, ^IXiov, o)? he ecopdro, 'Pooyu?;?.

2 ToLOvrw pev hrj irdOei rore i) TroXt? e^pijo-aro

oi(p ovre rrporepov irore ovO^ varepov, rrXrjv rov

TaXariKov. ro re ydp HaXdrLOV ro 6po<i (Tvp,rrav

^
iSvi'ai/To Bk,, T]5{>i^avT0 VC.

^ TOlOvrwU V, TCCV C.
•

SflOV C, T]fjLci)V V.
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did save himself from the immediate danger, he a.d. 64

would fall into another and perish.
Now this did not all take place on a single day,

but it lasted for several days and nights alike.

Many houses were destroyed for want of anyone
to help save them, and many others were set on
fire by the very men who came to lend assist-

ance
;

for the soldiers, including the night, watch,

having an eye to plunder, instead of putting out

fires, kindled new ones. While such scenes were

occurring at various points, a wind caught up the
flames and carried them indiscriminately against
all the buildings that were left. Consequently no
one concerned himself any longer about goods or

houses, but all the survivors, standing where they
thought they were safe, gazed upon what appeared
to be a number of scattered islands on fire or many
cities all burning at the same time. There was
no longer any grieving over personal losses, but

they lamented the public calamity, recalling how
once before most of the city had been thus laid

waste by the Gauls. While the whole population
was in this state of mind and many, crazed by
the disaster, were leaping into the very flames,
Nero ascended to the roof of the palace, from which
there was the best general view of the greater part
of the conflagration, and assuming the lyre-player's

garb, he sang the "
Capture of Troy," as he styled

the song himself, though to the eyes of the spectators
it was the Capture of Rome.
The calamity which the city then experienced

has no parallel before or since, except in the Gallic

invasion. The whole Palatine hill, the theatre of

* Tov ttoAot/ow R. Steph. ,
TO ira\dTia VC.
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Ka\ TO Oearpov rov Tavpov t?)? re Xoi7rrj<; TroXeo)?

ra Suo TTov
fJiiprj ifcavOr], koI dvOpcoTTOt avapiO-

3 pLTjTOL StecpOdprjaav. 6 /nevroi 8^/109 ovk eariv 6

n ^ ov Kara rov Nepcovo^; r/pdro, to /j,€V 6vop,a
avTOv fiTj vTToXiycov, aXXcof; Be Brj toI^ ttjv ttoXlv

ifjLTTprjcraat Karapco/xevoL, koI pdXiaO' on, avTov<;

r) iivrjfxtj Tov Xoyiov rov ^ Kara tov Tc^epLov ttotc

aaOeuTo<i iOopv/Sei,. rjv he tovto

"rpt? Be^ TpirjKoaicop^ irepLTeXXop.evwv iviavrcov

'Pft)/iatou? e/A^uXo?
^ oXet ardcrif;."

4 eireihri re 6 ^ep(ov 7rapap,vdovp,evo^ avrov^

ovSapov ravra rd eTrrj evpecrOai
^

eXeye, /nera-
BcLX6vre<; erepov Xoyiov o)? kuI 'Ec^vXXeLov oVto)?
ov ^BoV €(TTl Be TOVTO M

"
e(TXCiTo<i AlveaBojv fir]TpOKT6vo<; rjye/jLovevaei.'

Kul
e<7')(^ev oi/Tft)?, 6LTe Koi &)9 dXrjOax; 6eop,avTeia

TLvl irpoXex^^v, eire Koi t6t€ vtto tov 6/jLlXov

irpo^ Tu irapovTa detaadev TeXevTalo<i yap tmv
*lovXicov TMV diro Alveiov yevofievcov e/jLOvdp^^rjae.

5 %/)>;/iaTa Be 6 Nepcov Trap^TrXijOrj koi irapd twv
IBccoTMv fcal irapd tmv BtJ/xcov, tu pbev 0La iirl

T7J Trpo(f)d(Tei TOV ep,7rpi]a/iiov, tu Be fcal irap*
eK0VT(3dv BrjOev rjpyvpoXoyrjcrev, fcal tcov 'Fcop^alcov
avTcov TO aLT7]peo-tov irapeairdaaTO.

—
Xiph. 166,

17-169, 10 R. St.

1 grt Reim., '6r^\G.
2 TOV supplied bj^ H, Steph.
3 56 R. Steph. ,

5€ 5^ V, Se koI C.
*

rpirjKOffiwv C, rpiaKuatwv V.
^
en<pv\os R. Steph., ifx(f>v\ios VC.

^
evpeadai Bs., evpaaOaiYC
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EPITOME OF BOOK LXII

TauruSj and nearly two-thirds of the remainder of a.d. 6i

the city were burned, and countless persons perished.
There was no curse that the populace did not in-

voke upon Nero, though they did not mention his

name, but simply cursed in general terms those

who had set the city on fire. And they were
disturbed above all by recalling the oracle which
once in the time of Tiberius had been on every-

body's lips.^ It ran thus :

"Thrice three hundred years having run their

course of fulfilment,
Rome by the strife of her people shall perish."

And when Nero, by way of encouraging them,

reported that these verses could not be found any-
where, they dropped them and proceeded to repeat
another oracle, which they averred to be a genuine
Sibylline prophecy, namely :

" Last of the sons of Aeneas, a mother-slayer shall

govern."

And so it proved, whether this verse was actually

spoken beforehand by some divine prophecy, or the

populace was now for the first time inspired, in view
of the present situation, to utter it. For Nero was
indeed the last emperor of the Julian line, the line

descended from Aeneas. He now began to collect

vast sums from private citizens as well as from whole

communities, sometimes using compulsion, taking
the conflagration as his pretext, and sometimes

obtaining it by voluntary contributions, as they were
made to appear. As for the Romans themselves, he

deprived them of the free dole of grain.

1 Cf. Ivii. 18.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY ,119 UpdacrovTt Se avrw ravra dyyeXla ef 'ApfjL€Pia<;

Kol Bd(f)vr] iirl rfj vLkt) av6i<i rjkdev. 6 yap
TOL Kop^ovXwv

^
(TvaTrjaa<; re rd arpaTKOTiKa

iaKeSaafieva
^ koX daKrjaa^ i^fieXij/jiiva, top re

OvoXojaiaov rov ^aaiXia tmv UdpOcov kol top

TipiBdTr]v^ TOP T?79 'A/jyLterta? rjjovfMCPOP koI

2 dyy€\6€l<i julopop ePe(^6^ria€P. Ofxoia yap 8rj rol^

'TTpcoToi'i 'VwfjLaiwp, ou% OTi TO) yeP€L Xa/JLTTpo'; rj

Tw adyfiari laxvpo^;, dXXd kol rfj '^VXV dprif^pwp

rjp, Kal TToXif /jL€p to dpBpelop ttoXv Se /cal to

h'iKaLOP TO re iricrTop €9 7rdpTa<i teal rous' olxeiovi

3 Kal TOL'9 TToXe/jbiovfi elx^p. v^^ ovirep Kal 6

Nepwp eirl top iroXep.op avTOP dp9' eavTOv

direcTTeLXe, Kal Bvpa/nip avT(p oarjp ovBepl dXX<p

eireTpe'^e, TrtcTTevaa^ 6p.oLco<i Kal tov<; /Sapfidpov;
avTOP KaTepydaecrOat

^ Kal avTw ^
fit) iirapa-

aTi](T€a6ai. Kal 6 p.ep ovBeTcpop tovtwp i^evaOrj,
4 TOL'9 fJLePTOi dXXov^ dpQpdiirov^ Kad^ ep tovto

fjLOPOP 6 Kop^ovXwp eXv7rr]a€P, on ttjp 7rp6<;

TOP Nepcopa iriaTiP eTi^prjaev' ovto) yap avTOP

avTOKpdTopa dpT eKeipov Xafiecp r}6eXop ware
Kal KaKop TO

/jLipo<; tovto yevkaQai puopop

7;ftouj;.—Xiph. 169, 10-25 K St., Exc. Val. 247

(p. 689).

0^709 ovp 6 KopffovXcjp
^ aKOPiil Ta ^Aprd^ara

20 Xa^oDP TTjp TToXiv KaTeaKayjre. irpd^a^i he tovto

7rp6<; Ta TtypaPOKepTa rjXaae, 7rdcrr]<; fiep Trj^

Tcjp ipStBoPTcop (j(^d<i ^a)/3a9 ^eihofiepofs, irdpra

he Ta Twp dpdiGTaixevwp irop^MP, Kal eXa^e Kal,

^
KopfiovXwv R. Steph., KopfiovXKwv Y, Kovp^ovWwy C.

^
icTKeSaafxeua Sylb. , iaKcSavvvff/jievaYC

'
TipiddTTjv Dind.

, TTjpiSdrrjv VC.
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EPITOME OF BOOK LXII

While he was thus engaged he received tidings a.d. 64

from Armenia accompanied by a laurel crown in

honour of another victory there. For Corbulo,
after uniting the bodies of soldiers that had been
scattered and training them after a period of

neglect, had then by the very report of his approach
terrified both Vologaesus, the king of Parthia, and

TiridateSj the Armenian leader. He resembled the

early Romans in that, besides coming of a brilliant

family and possessing great strength of body, he
was still further gifted with a shrewd intelligence ;

and he displayed great bravery and great fairness

and good faith towards all, both friends and enemies.
For these reasons Nero had sent him to the war in

his own stead and had entrusted to him a larger
force than to anybody else, feeling equal confidence

that this leader would subdue the barbarians and
would not revolt against him. And Corbulo belied

neither of these expectations, though he grieved

everybody else in this one particular, that he kept
f^ith with Nero ;

for people were so anxious to

secure him as emperor in place of Nero that his

conduct in this respect seemed to them his only
defect.

Corbulo, accordingly, had taken Artaxata without
a struggle and had razed the city to the ground.
This exploit finished, he marched in the direction of

Tigranocerta, sparing all the districts that yielded
but devastating the lands of all such as resisted him.

Tigranocerta submitted to him voluntarily. He

*
KaTepydaeadai R. Steph., KarcpydraaCa'. VC cod. Peir.

"
avT^ Bk., avTcf VC cod. Peir.

'
Kop^ovKuiv R. Steph. , KopfiovWwu V (so below), kovi ^ovKoov

C (so below).
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CKelva ideXovcria' aWa re eirpa^e 'KafiTrpa Kai

iiriSo^a, 6<^' oU kuI tov OvoXoyuLaov, Kairoi

^opepov Svra, €9 BcaX\aya<; dpfjLo^ovaa<i rw

'F(o/uLaicov d^iay/jbari vTrrjydyero.
—

Xiph. 169, 26—
32 RSt.

2 "Ort 6 Ovo\6yai(TO<;
^ uKovaa^; &)? rrjv Wp/meviav

6 ^epcov aXA-ot? BUvetpie teal rrjv ^ASiafirjvrjv

VTTo TOV Tiypdvov iropOovfiivrjv, avro^ jxev &)9

€9 rrfv ^vplav iirl tov K.op^ovXa)va^ aTparevacov

r)TOiixd^eTO, tov he Tcav ^ABiaffr]V(ov (BaaiXea

Movo^a^ov KOI M.ovaio-r)v Udpdov 69 tijv 'Ap/jue-

3 VLav eTre/jLyfrev.
ovtol he tov Tiypdvrjv 69 ra

TiypavoKepTa KaOelp^av. koI eirel iv tt} Trpoae-

Spela ovBev avrov ikvirovv, dXkd kol 6adKi<;

7rpoa/jLi^€idv ol drreKpovovTO Kal vir^ eKelvov koI

VTTO TMV 'P(0/iaL(OV TMV aVVOVTWV avTcp, Kal 6

K.opffov\o)v dKpifirj (j)povpdv t^9 Xvpla<; eTToirj-

aaTO, eyvwaipLdx^ae Kal rrjv irapaaKevrjv d(j)7]K€,

4 Kal
7Te/jbyjra<; Trpo^ tov Kop^ovXwva dvoxv'^ CTV^ev

iirl T(p 7rp6<i T€ TOV Nepcova av6L<; irpea^evaaaOat
Kal TTjv TToXiopKiav Xvaat Kal tol'9 arpaTicnTaf;
CK TTjf; ^Apfievia^ i^ayayelv. Nepcov Be eKelvcp

fjuev ovSe t6t€ ovSe Ta')(v ovBe aacpe*;
^

direKpi-

vaTo, AovKLOV Be Kaio-evvLov UacTov *
69 Ttjv

KaTTTraBoKiav, 07ra)9 fir^Bev irepl ttjv
^

Apfxeviav m
veoxP'CoOf), direaTetXev.—Exc. U^ 38 (p. 891). I

21 "Otl 6 OvoX6yaL(TO<s Tol<i TiypavoKeproi^ irpoae-

fit^e, Kal TOV llatTOV eTnjBorjdrjaavTa acfyiacv

aTrecoaaTo, (pevyovra Be avTOV eiTiBLoo^a<^ ttjv tc

iirl
^ TOV Tavpov KaTaXeKpOelaav l/tt' avTOv

(fypovpdv i^eKoyfre, Kcil eKelvov e9 'FdvBeiav irpb^
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also performed other brilliant and glorious deeds, a.d. 64

crowning them all by inducing the formidable

Vologaesus to accept terms that accorded with the

dignity of the Romans.

Vologaesus, on hearing that Nero had assigned
Armenia to others and that Adiabene was being
ravaged by Tigranes, made preparations to take

the field himself against Corbulo, in Syria, and
sent into Armenia Monobazus, king of Adiabene,
and Monaeses, a Parthian. These two shut up
Tigranes in Tigranocerta. But since they found
that they could not harm him at all by their siege,

but, on the contrary, as often as they tried con-

clusions with him, were repulsed by both the native

troops and the Romans that were in his army, and
since Corbulo guarded Syria with extreme care .

Vologaesus swallowed his pride and abandoned the

expedition. Then he sent to Corbulo and obtained

a truce on condition that he should send a new

embassy to Nero, raise the siege, and withdraw his

soldiers from Armenia. Nero did not give him even
then either a speedy or a definite reply, but despatched
Lucius Caesennius Paetus to Cappadocia to see to it

that there should be no uprising in the region of

Armenia.

•. Vologaesus attacked Tigranocerta and drove back

Paetus, who had come to its aid. When the

latter fled, he pursued him, cut down the garrison
left by Paetus at the Taurus, and shut him up in

^
OvoX6yaiaos Reim., 0o\6yai(ros MSS. (so below).

^
KopfiovAwva Urs., Koup^oukwva MSS. (so below).

^ ouSe t6t€ oube lax^ ovde cracphs corrupt.
* Se Kaio-eWtor Ualrov Reim., 5e (Tfviov irairou A, h^afxiov

TTot . , . B, 5e (t4uiop iralSa rhu M. ^
4wl V, virh BM.
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^

Kpaavia Trora/JLM ovaav KaTeKXeiae.

airavearif] /jurjSev nrepdva^; {ovt€
^

yap TreXdaai

TTYj
2

Tft) ipvjjbaTL are %ci)/)t9 ottXctcov mv iBvvaro,
ovre T?}? TpO(j>rj<i, aWo)? re Koi irXrjOeL iroWw
dvev 7rapa(TK€vrj<; (tltIcop dcpiyp^evof;, eviropei), el

/JL7)
6 riatro? rrjv re ro^eiav avrov ^ koi e? avro

TO arpaTOTTeBov d(f)LKvov/jL€vr)v Kal rrjv Ilttttov

iravra'X^ov (f)acpofX6V7]p heiaa<i \6yov(; re virep
(TTTOvScov avT(p eiTep^yfre Kal wp^oXoyifae, Kal

MfjLoaev avTo^ * re rrjv ^Ap/jueviav diraaav eKKei-

yjretv Kal top ^epo)va tw TipiBdrrj avrrjv SaxieLV.

3 dyairrjaa^ yap eirl tovtoi.^ 6 Tldp6o<; a)(; Kal ttjv

y^ciypav diTovrjTl XrjyjrofMevo'; Kal evepyealav e?

Tou? ^l?(o/jLaLov<; peydXrjv KaTaOr)a6fievo<;, Kal dfxa
Kal Tov K.opffovX(ova, ov 6 XlatTo? irplv irepi-

aTOi)(^iaOrjvat. p.eTe7re/inreT0,7TXr}at,d^eiv 7rv6op.evo<;,

i dcprJKei' avTOv<i, TrpoBiofMoXoyrjadpevof; iva rov

TTora/jLov avTw ^Apaaviav ^ev^coatv, ovx on,

ye(f)vpa^ eBelro (Tre^fj yap avrov BteXrjXvOeL),
dXX^ Xva ivBei^rjral acpiacv on Kpeirrwv avrcov

rjv. afxeXet ovBe rore Bt,d rov ^evyp,aro<; dvexd)-

p-qcrevy dXX avro^ jiev eV eXe^avro<^, ol Be dXXoi

axTirep Kal irporepov.
22

"

Apn re 77 op^oXoyla eyeyovei, Kal 6 Kop^ovXwv
dfirjxdpM rd^eL nrpo^ rov Evcjypdrrjv eXdcbv ivrav^'

virefieivev. ore B' ovv avveyevovro
^

dXXrjXoif;,

irXelarov dv n<i ro Bid(popov rcov arparoweBcov
Kal rwv arparrjyMV, ro3v p.ev x^ipoprcov re Kal

1 oUre Bk., M^T€ MSS. 2
,p VB, 6'7rl M. 9

3 ovTov Urs., avTM MSS. * avros Urs., aurovs MSS. ^'
*

(Tvvey^vovro Reim., auveiypvuTo V, (rvydyvovro B, (rvve-

yvQvro M.
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Rhandea, near the river Arsanias. Then he was on a.d. 64

the point of retiring without accomplishing any-

thing ; for, destitute as he was of heavy-armed
soldiers, he could not approach close to the wall,

and he had no large stock of provisions, particularly
as he had come at the head of a vast host without

making arrangements for his food supply. But
Paetus stood in fear of his archery, which took

effect in the very camp itself, as well as of his

cavalry, which kept appearing at all points, and

accordingly sent to him proposals for a truce,

accepted his terms, and took an oath that he would
himself abandon the whole of Armenia and that

Nero should give it to Tiridates. The Parthian

was glad enough to make this agreement, seeing
that he was to obtain control of the country without

a contest arid would be making the Romans his

debtors for a very considerable kindness. And, as

he also learned that Corbulo (whom Paetus had rej)eat-

edly sent for before he was surrounded) was drawing
near, he dismissed the beleaguered Romans, having
first made them agree to build a bridge over the

river Arsanias for him. He did not really need a

bridge, for he had crossed on foot, but he wished
to show them that he was their superior. At any
rate, he did not retire by way of the bridge even
on this occasion, but rode across on an elephant,
while the rest got over as before.

The capitulation had scarcely been made when
Corbulo with inconceivable swiftness reached the

Euphrates and there waited for the retreating force.

When the two forces met, the vast difference be-

tween the troops and their generals would have
struck the attention of anybody : the former were
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Xa/bL7rpvvo^€Vcov 6tt\ rfi airovhrj, rcov Se Xvttov-

fjLevwv re koX alaxwofiivcov iirl rfj avvdi^Ky,
2 KaT€Por)cr€v. 6 Be Ovo\6yaLao<; ^ovaiarjv irpo^

Kop^ovXwva 7re/jL-\jra<i rj^lwaev avrov to epvfia to

€v rfi M.€(T07rorafii,a iKkiirelv' Kal hieke\6'r]aav
eKelvoi TToXXa aXXyXoi,<; iv avrfj rfj rod ^v^pdrov

3 yecpupa, to jxeaov avrrj^; Xvaavre^. iJ7roa')(^o/ii€vov

Be rod Kop^ovXQ)vo<; aTraXXayrjaeadai e/c tt)?

^co^a?, av Kal 6 Hdp6o<; rrjv 'Ap/jLevlav i/cXeiTry,

eKarepov iyevero, P'^XP'' ^^ ^ ^epcov rd irpax^evra
'jTv06pievo<;, Kal TOt? irpea^eai rov OvoXoyalaov,
ov^ avdi^ eirep^ylre, ;^/or7/iaTto-a9, TOUTOi? ^

p.€v

direKpivaTO rrjv App^eviav Bcoaeiv ^ tS> TtpiBdry,
4 av €9 rrjv 'Fcoptjv dveXdrj, rov Be Bi-j Ylalrov t?}?

dpxv^ Traucra?, tou9 re arpaTicoTa^; tov9 (tvv

avrCp yevopevov^ dXXoae ttol 7r€p,-\jra<;, rov

Kop^ovXwva avOi<; tm Kar avrcov ^
iroXep.w irpoa-

era^ev. e/SovXevaaro p.ev yap avrb^ cruarpa-
revaai,^ eirel Be dvwv eireaevy ovk eT6Xp,7](T€v

e^opp^Tjaat,, dXXd Kara rrjv ^wpaz^ epeivev.—^
Exc.

U^^
12 (p. 392).

^ f j

23
' On 6 J^op^ovXayp iv pev rw (pavepw rov 7r/309

OvoXoyataov iroXepiov TrapecTKevd^ero, Kal irepy^a'^

eKarovrdpxfJv eKeXevaev avrov diraXXayrjvai rr](;

xdtpcL^, IBia Be avve/3ovXevev ol rov dBeX(j>6v €9

rr]v 'Fcop^rjv 7rep,'\jrai, Kal eireiaev, iTreiBrj Kpeirrwv
2 avrov rfj Bvvdpei eBoKec elvat. avvrjXOov ovv iv

avrfj rfj 'FavBela 6 re Kop/SovXcov Kal 6 TipiBdrris;'
rovro yap ro X(*>P^ov dp,^orepoi<i ijpeae, rw pev on
d7roXa^6vre<; i<; avrb rov<i 'Fcopalov^ vTroairovBovsi^

1 Tovrois Urs., tovtovs MSS.
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rejoicing and exulting in their speed, the latter a.d. 64

were grieved and ashamed of the compact that had

been made. Vologaesus sent Monaeses to Corbulo

with the demand that he abandon the fort in Meso-

potamia. So these two held a prolonged conference

together on the very bridge over the Euphrates,
after first destroying the centre of the structure.

Corbulo agreed to quit the country if the Parthian

would also abandon Armenia, and both of these

stipulations were carried out provisionally, until

Nero could learn of the engagements made and

receive the second embassy that Vologaesus sent.

The answer given them by the emperor was that he

would bestow Armenia upon Tiridates if that prince
would come to Rome. Paetus was deposed from his

command and the soldiers that had been with him
were sent elsewli ere, but Corbulo was again assigned
to the war against the same foes. Nero had intended

to accompany the expedition in person, but he fell

while performing a sacrifice, so that he did not

venture to set out, but remained at home.

Corbulo, therefore, was officially preparing for war

upon Vologaesus and sent a centurion bidding him

depart from the country ;
but privately he was

advising the king to send his brother to Rome, a

suggestion that the other followed, since Corbulo

seemed to have the stronger force. Accordingly,
Corbulo and Tiridates held a conference at Rhandea,
a place satisfactory to both—to the king because his

troops had there cut off the Romans and had sent

2 Bwaeiv supplied by Urs.
3 a'jTMu Urs., aurT]v MSS.
*
avarparfvaai Urs., eu arpaTevaai MSS.



DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY1
a(j)P]Kav, TT/oo? evhei^Lv o)v evrjpyerrjvro, rw he ori

rrjv hv(TK\etav rrjv iv avrw irporepov au/n/Sdcrdv
3 acfyiacv airoTpi-^eaOai e/xeWov. ovSe yap aTrXw?

X070U9 TivoL'^ eiToirjcravTO, aWa kol ffrj/ia vyjrijXov

rjyepdrj /cat eV avrov €iK6v€<; rov Ne/ocoi^o? icrrd-

Orjaav, 6 re TLpiBdrrjf; ttoWmv fxev ^Ap/xevLcov
TToXXayv Se TldpOcov koI 'Vcojuaioyv 7rap6vT(ov

irpoarjXOe re avral^; fcal 7rpo(T€Kvvy]a€v, 6vcra<; re

Kol
i7T€V(f>'rjfjb'^aa<} to BidBrjfia diro re rrj? K€(f)a\r]<;

4 d(p6L\€ Kal 7rape07]K€v avTal<;' koI 6 Movofia^o^
KOL 6 Ovo\6yaiao(; tt/oo? rov K.op^ovX(ova rj\6ov
Kal 6/jLi]pov<; avTw eScoKav. koI eirl TOvroi<; 6

Nepcov avTOKpdrcop re iroWdKi^ eireKXrjOr), Kal

ra iTTivLKia eirefi'^e irapa to vevojuia/xevov.
—Exc.

U« 39 (p. 391).
5 Kop^ovXwv /JL6V ovv, KaiTOL Kal la^vv fieya\,t]v

Kal Bo^av ovK i\a)(iarr)v €')(wv, Kal Bvvridel<; av

paara Kal avroKpdrcop, are Kal tcov dvOpcoiroyv
T& re NipwvL B€iV(o<i d')(6oixevwv Kal eKelvov e?

irdvra Brj 7rdvTCt)<; dav/ia^ovrcov, diroB6i,')(jdrjvaL,

6 ovTe evewrepKre ri ovre f/ridOr]. rd re yap
aWa ^ 611 Kal fiaWov ifierpia^e, Kal rov ya/i^pbv
"AvvLOV VTroarparrjyovvrd ol e? T'qv 'Vcofirjv,

7rp6<j)a(Tt.v fi€v &)9 Tov TipiBdrrjv dva^orra, to 8'

d\r)0€<; e^' o/jbijpeia tco Nepcovi €ko)v eirefi'^^ev.

ovTOD ydp TTov iireiriaTevTO fjiijBev v60')(/ii(j!)aecv

(oaTe Kal top yajxfipov, Kal nrplv aTpaTrjyrja-aL,

{firapxov^ Xa/96ri/.—Xiph. 169, 32-170, 4 R. St.,

Exc. Val. 248 (p. 689
f.).

27, 2 "Otl ^lovvLo^ TopKovdTO<;, diroyovo^ tov

^ rd T€ yap &\\a cod. Peir,, aAA.' VC.
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them away under a capitulation, a visible j)roof of a.d. 64

the favour that had been done them, and to Corbulo
because he expected his men to wipe out the ill

repute that had attached to them there before.

Indeed, the proceedings of the conference were not

limited to mere conversations, but a lofty platform
had been erected on which were set images of Nero,
and in the presence of crowds of Armenians, Par-

thian s, and Romans Tiridates approached and paid
them reverence

; then, after sacrificing to them and

calling them by laudatory names, he took off the

diadem from his head and set it upon them. Mono-
bazus and Vologaesus also came to Corbulo and gave
him hostages. In honour of this event Nero was
saluted as imperafor a number of times and held a

triumph, contrary to precedent.
Corbulo, then, though he had a large force under

him and enjoyed no small reputation, so that he

might easily have been made emperor (since men
thoroughly detested Nero, but all admired him in

every way), neither headed any rebellion nor was
accused of doing so. In fact, he now conducted
himself more prudently than ever. For example, he

voluntarily sent to Rome his son-in-law Annius, who
was acting as his lieutenant

;
this was done with the

ostensible purpose that Annius might escort Tiridates

thither, but actually in order to put a hostage in

Nero's hands. To be sure, the emperor had been
so firmly persuaded that liis general would not revolt,
that Corbulo had obtained his son-in-law, even before

he had been praetor, as lieutenant.

Junius Torquatus, a descendant of Augustus, was

^
virapxov Bs.

,
virarov cod. Peir.
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Avyovarov cov, iirl^ Oav/xaaTU) Srj^ tlvl e^KKy]-

fiari, Tvapehodr]. €7r€iBr} yap aacoroTCpov rrj ovaia,

eire e/c (j)va€0)<; etVe Kal i^ iTnrrjBevaeco^;, oirw; fjirj

TTcivv ttXovtolt), Karexpi'jaaro, tmv t€ dWorpicov
avTOv eiTiOvfjielv are Kal ttoWmv Beofievov 6

Nepcov e<f)7),
KOLK TOVTOV ft)? Kal ^

TT}^ avTOKpdropo'^

dp')(ri<^ e^LefJLevov (TVKO^avTT/^Orjvai eiroirjaev,
—Exc.

Val. 249 (p. 690).
24 ^O 8e hr] XevcKaf; Kal 6 'PoOc^os 6 eirapxo^

aXXoL re tlv€<; t6)v eivK^avoiv h ^^ovKevaav tw

^epwvr ovre yap rr]V da)^7]fiocrvvTjP ovre rrjv

dcrekyeiav ovre Tr)v wfioTi^ra avrov en (fiipeiv

iSvvapTO. avToi re ovv dfia rcov KaKOiv tovtcov

diraWayrjvai KaKelvov e\ev9epo)aat rjOeXrjaav,

MCTTTep dvTLKpv<i XovXttUlo^ tg "A(77r/909
* cKarov-

rapxp^ Kal ^ov^pio<; <i>\doviof;
^
')(i\Lap)(o<;,

ck rcov

aco/j,aTO(f)vXdKa)v 6vTe<^, Kal irpo'^ avrov H^epoyva
2 Q)/jLo\6y7)crav. 6Kelv6^ re yap epcor7]6el<; vtt avrov

rr]v alriav rrj<i emOeaeco^; elirev on "
dX\co<; <jol

^orfOrjaaL ovk eBvvd/jLrjv,^' Kal 6 ^\dovio(; "Kal

i^iXrjad tre" etTre
"
7Tavro<; fidWov Kal e/jLia-rjaa.

€(f)L\y(Ta fxev eXiriaa^; dyaOov avroKpdropa eae-

aOaL, €fjLL(Tr]aa he on rd Kal rd TTOiei?* ovre

yap dp/iiarrjXdry ovre KiOapwhfh BovXevecf

BvvajjLaLr /jL7)vva€(0<i ovv yevo/jLevy]<; ovroi re

3 eKoXdaOrjaav Kal dXXoi Si avrov<i ttoXXol. irdv

yap 6 n n<; eyKaXeaai r(p ck irepix^P^^^^ '^^^

XviT7)<; f)7jfj,dra)v re Kal vev/jidrcov ol6<; re rjv, Kal

e7re(j)epero Kal eTnarevero' ovS' eanv 6 n rcjv

eyKXrjixdrodv, el Kal eTreirXaaro, dmareladai hid^

1
errl supplied by Bs. ^

5^ Val, Se cod. Peir.
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handed over for punishment on a remarkable charge. a.d. 64

He had squandered his property rather prodigally,
whether following his native bent or with the deliber-

ate intention of not being very rich. Nero therefore

declared that, as he lacked many things, he must be
covetous of the goods of others, and consequently
caused a fictitious charge to be brought against him
of aspiring to the imperial power.

Seneca, however, and Rufus, the prefect, and some a.d. 65

other prominent men formed a plot against Nero ;

for they could no longer endure his disgraceful
behaviour, his licentiousness, and his cruelty. They
desired, therefore, to rid themselves of these evils

and at the same time to free Nero from them—as,

indeed, Sulpicius Asper, a centurion, and Subrius

Flavins, a military tribune, both belonging to the

body-guards, admitted outright to Nero himself.

Asper, when asked by the emperor the reason
for his attempt, replied :

"
I could help you in no

other way." And the response of Flavins was: "I
have both loved and hated you above all men. I

loved you, hoping that you would prove a good
emperor ;

I have hated you because you do so-and-

so. I can not be slave to a charioteer or lyre-player."
Information was lodged against these men, then, and

they were punished, and many others likewise on
their account. For everything in the nature of a

complaint that could be entertained against anyone
for excessive joy or grief, for words or gestures,, was

brought forward and was believed ; and not one of

these complaints, even if fictitious, could be refused

' ws Ka\ Dind., ws Bk., /col VC.
*
"Aa-TTpos exc. Vat., iirpccs VC.

5 ^Xdovios Bk., (pKifiios VC exc. Vat.
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T?7i^ aXrjOeiav tcov tov Nepcovo^i epycov ehvvaro}-

4 Koi hia TOVT i<i ra fidXicTTa o% re ^i\oi ol

TTovqpoX KOI OiKerai tivmv rjvOrjffav tou? fiev

<yap dWoTpiov<; tov<; re ex6pov<; vTroinevov-

T6^ i(j)v\daaovTo, TTyoo? Be 8r) toi)? avvovra^i fcal

ctKOvre^; iyvfivovvro.
25 Uepl fiev ovv tmv aXkcav rcov diroXwXorcov

TToXv epyov elirelv 6 he Srj ^eve/ca^; rjOeXr^ae fiev

KoX Tr]v yvvoLKa YiavXlvav diroKreLvai, Xeycov
Treirei/cevai, avrrjp tov T€ davdrov Kara^povrjaai
Koi T?)? (Tvv avTcp iieTaXXayr}^ iirLOvfjirjaaL, koI

2
ecT'X^acTe

^ koi tcl^ €/c€Lvr]<;
^
<^Xe/3a9, hvaOavarrjaa^

he ht} Kol TTpo^ TOV oXeOpov viro tcov aTpaTtco-
Twi/ e7r6i;\^^6i9 ttpoaTrrfXXdyrj avTrj^^ koI ovToyk

7)
YiavXlva irepieyeveTO. ov jnevTot irpoTepov

eavTOV *
ijyjraTO irplv to re ^l/SXlov o avv-

eypa^ev eiravopOMaai kol TaXXa (ehehUt yap /jLtj

Koi 69 TOV ^epcova eXOovTa (j)6apfj) irapaKaTa-
3 OeaOai tkjLv. fcal 6 fiev ovtco^; eTeXevTTjae,

Kairrep tyjv re avvovaiav ttjv 7r/309 avTOv ct)9 koI

ciaOevcov 7rpoei/jLevo<;,^ koL iraaav avTa> ttjv ovalav

iirl TTJ Twv ol/coho/jiov/jL€Vcov TTpo^dcrei KeyjapLG-

jjuevo^, KOL ol dheX(f)ol vaTepov eTraircoXovTO.

26 'O he hr) Spaaea*; Koi 6 Xo)pav6<;, koI yevov^
Kol ttXovtov t)]<; re <TVjLi7rdcrrj<; dpeTrj^i €9

^
to,

irpWTa dvi]K0VT€<;y e7rt/3ofX?j9 P'ev aiTiav ovk e(r)(0v,

f
^ iSvvaTo H. Steph. (rfSvuaro), rjSvvavTo VC. ^

' ^
ecrxao-e Bk., €(rx'<r€ VC. -fl

3
iK€{ur}5 Sylb., iKeivou VC.  

* kavTov Rk., iavTTJs VC.
^

irpoei/jifvos Bk., irpo . . lo/i . . V^, irpoipepSfieyos V*, irpi

c.
• is supplied by H. Steph,
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credence in view of Nero's actual deeds. Hence a.d. g5

faithless friends and house servants of some men
flourished exceedingly ; for, whereas persons were

naturally on their guard against strangers and foes,

by reason of their suspicions, they were bound to

lay bare their thoughts to their associates whether

they would or not.

It would be no small task to speak of all the
others that perished, but the fate o f Seneca cal ls for

a few words. It was his wish to end the life of his

wife Paulina at the same time with his own, for he
declared that he had taught her both to despise
death and to desire to leave the world in company
with him. So he opened her veins as well as his own_.
But as he died hard, his end was hastened by the
soldiers

;
and she was still alive when he passed

away, and""thus survived. He did not lay hands

"upon himself, however, until he had revised the book
which he was writing

^ and had deposited his other
books with some friends, fearing that they would
otherwise fall into Nero's hands and be destroyed.
Thus died Seneca, notwithstanding that he had
on the pretext of illness abandoned the society of

the emperor and had bestowed upon Iiim his entire

property, ostensibly to help to pay for the buildings
he was constructmg. JH is brothers, too, perished
after him.

Likewise Thrasea and Soranus, who were among
jhe foremost in family, wealth, and every virtue .

met their death, not because they were accused of

^ Tacitus {An7i. xv. 63) describes Seneca as dictating in

his very last moments words that were later published, but
he does not identify them.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY '^aireOavov he Kal avrol roje} on toioutoi rjaav.
KaX rod ye Xcopavov Tlov7rXio<i 'Eyvdrio<;

^
KeXep

2 ^iXoaoijiOf: KareylrevSo/jLaprvprjae. Bvo yap avhpwv
(TvvovTwv avTW, J^aGalov^ re ^A(7K\r)7rLoB6rov

Ni/faea)9 Kal ifceivov ^r^puriov, 6 pev ^A(TK\')]7ri6-

80T09 ov)( oTTft)? Karelire ri avrov, aXXa Kal rov-

vavriov KaXoKayadiav ol irpoorepaprvpifjae, Kal

Sia rovro rore pev ecjivyev, varepov Be eVt

Vakpov Karrj-xOnr]' 6 he Brj flouTrA-to? eirl peu rfj

avKOcjyavrLa Kal ')(pi]para Kal rtpia^ eXa^e Kaddrrep
ol aXXoi ol roiovrov n rronjaavre^, pera Be

3 rovro e^toplaOr]. X(opavo<i p.ev ovv &)9 Kal p^ayev-

pbarl nvi Bia rr}? Ovyarpo^ Ke')(pr]pevo<^, iiretBrj

voarjaavro^ avrov Ovaiav nva edvoravro, ecr^dyr],
'

Spaaea<; Be on ovre e? to /SovXevrijpcov avve'X^oi)^

o)? ovK dpeaK6p>evo<; rol^ 'y^r](f>L^opievoL^ dirrjvra,
ovr rjKovae irore avrov KiOapwBovvro^;, ovre

eOvae rfj lepa avrov
(f)covfj coairep ol dXXoi,

4 ovre eireBei^aro ovBev, Kairoi ev Tiaraoviw *
r^

irarplBL rpaywBlap Kard n rrdrpcov ev eoprrj
nvL rptaKOvraerijplBi, viroKpLvdp.evo^. ivrep^oDV

ovv r'i]v <f>Xe^a dvereivt rr]v x^tpa, Kal
e(f)rj

" aol

rovro TO alp,a, (o Zev ^KXevOepie, aTrevBo)"

27, 1 Kal rl dv T£9 Oavp,daeiev
^

el roiavra . . .^

iinjx^V' OTTore n<;, on tt^oo? rfj dyopa wKet "^

ipyaanjpLa e^epLiadov rj /cal <f)iXov<^ nvd<;

1 to't€ Reim., ir^re V, Trore C.
^
^Eyvdrtos R. Steph., acyvdnos C, alyvaTios V.

' Ka<Talov Reim., Kaairiov VC
*
Haraovicf) Xyl. {vara^icf}), iroTafiia VC.

^
Bavixdamv St. , 0av/xdaoi VC.

•
Space of about 7 letters left in V, of about

avTo7s supplied by Reim., ouTots iyKKi\nara Bs.
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conspiracy^ but because they were what they were. a.o. go

Against Soranus, Publius Egnatius Celer^ a philo-

sopher, gave false evidence. The accused had had two

associates, Cassius Asclepiodotus of Nicaea and this

Egnatius of Berytus. Now Asclepiodotus, so far from

speaking against Soranus, actually bore witness to his

noble qualities ;
and for this he was exiled at the

time, though later restored under Galba. Publius,
in return for his false charges, received money and

honours, as did others of the same profession ;
but sub-

sequently he was banished. Soranus. then. w.t « <^1ain

on the charge of having practised a kind of magic
through the agency of his daughter, the foundation

for this story being that when Nero was sick they
had offered a certain sacrifice. Thrasea was exepntpd.

because he failed to appear regularly in the senate,
—

thus showing tliat he did not like the measures passed,—and because he never would listen to the emperor's

singing and lyre-playing, nor sacrifice to Nero's

Divine Voice as did the rest, nor give any public
exhibitions

; yet it was remarked that at Patavium,
his native place, he had acted in a tragedy given
in pursuance of some old custom at a festival held

every thirty years. As he made the incision in his

artery, he raised his hand, exclaiming: '^To thee,^
Ju[)iter, Patron of Freedom, I pour this libation of

blood."

And why should one be surprised that such [com-
plaints] were brought [against them], seeing that one
man ^ was brought to trial and slain for living near

* Salvidienus Otfitus (according to Suetonius, Ncro^ 37).
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avTCL vTTehe')(eTo, koI dWo<;, on rov Kaa-aCov toui!

Tov K.aLaapa airofcreivavTO^; eiKova el^e, koX

i/cp[.Or](Tav Kol i(f)ov6vOr](rav ;

3 "A^iov Be /jLVTjaOrjvat fcal yvvaiKo^ tivo<; 'ETTi^j^a-

. pLTO^' avrr) yap ev re rfj avvco/jLoala e^eraaOelaa
fcal iraaav avrrjv aKpi^od^ iriarevOelo-a ovSev^

TO irapdirav, Kaiirep 7ro\XdKi<; vtto tt}? TiyeX-
4 \ivov heivoTT^TO^i /Saaaviadecaa, i^e(f)7jv6. tl 8'

dv Ti9 KaraXiyoL oaa eVl ry €7n,^ovXf} ravrr) t]

TOt? BopV(f)6pot<; iSodr] rj
tm re Nepcovc fcal rot?

avTov <pl\oL<; virepoyica ey^rj^idOn) ; 'PoO^o? fxev-

roi Movacovio^i 6 (l)i\6ao(po<; eVt tovtol<; icjivya-

BeM].—^iph. 170, 4-172, 1 R. St.

Kat
T) "Eafilva

^ vtto tov Nepayvo'; TOTe direOave'

Kvovarj yap avTrj \d^, etVe e/ccov etre fcal
^

ukcov,

28 iveOopev.^ rj
Be Srj ^afflva avT7] ovTCO^^vireperpv-

^r}(T€v [eK yap tmv (SpaxvTdTwv irdv SrjXco-

OrjaeTai) wcrTe Td<i re rjfiiovov^; Ta9 dyovaa<;

avTTjv iiri'X^pvaa airapTua viroBeidOaiy /cal ovov<;

TrevTaKocria^i dpTiT0K0v<; Kad rj/nepav dpteXyeaOai,
Iv iv tCo ydXaKTi avroiv XovrfTar Trjv t€ yap
a>pav Kal ttjv XapirpoTrfTa tov acofiaTO'^ laxvpo)<i

^

i(T7rovBdK€L, Kal Bed tovto ovk evirpeTrrj Trore

auTrjp iv KaTOTTTpo) IBovaa i^v^uto TeXevTrjaai
2 TTplv iraprj^rja-aL. Kal ovtw ye avTrjv 6 Nepcjv

iirodrjcrev waTe jxeTa tov ^ OdvaTov avTi)^ Ta fiev

TrpcoTa yvvaiKd TLva Trpoacfjeprj ol fiaOcov ovaav

/j,€Te7re/ii'ylraT0
Kal ea'X^ev, eireiTa Kal iralBa dire-

1 ouSevH. Steph., ovSe VC.
2 SaSrm Reim., (ra^ivr} YC.
3 Kal V, om. C.
*

iv46opiV Zon., aveOopev VC.
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the Forum, and letting out some shops or for receiv- a.d. 6

ing a few friends in them ;
and another^ because he

possessed an image of Cassius, the slayer of Caesar ?

The conduct of a woman named Epicharis also

deserves mention. She had been included in the

conspiracy and all its details had been entrusted to

her without reserve
; yet she revealed none of them,

though often tortured in all the ways that the

skill of Tigellinus could devise. And why should one

enumerate the sums given to the Praetorians on the

occasion of this conspiracy or the excessive honours

voted to Nero and his friends ? Suffice it to say
that Rufus Musonius, the philosopher, was banished

for his connexion with these events.

Sabina also perished at this time t.hmncrh an uot

of Nero's : either accidentally or intentionally he
had leaped, upon her with his feet while she was

pregnantj_ The extremes of luxury indulged in by
this Sabina I will indicate in the briefest terms.

She caused gilded shoes to be put on the mules that

drew her and caused five hundred asses that had

recently foaled to be milked daily that she might
bathe in their milk. For she bestowed the greatest

pains on the beauty and brilliancy of her person,
and this is why, when she noticed in a mirror one

day that her appearance was not comely, she prayed
that she might die before she passed her prime.
Nero missed her so greatly after her death that on

learning of a woman who resembled her he at first

sent for her and kept her
;
but later he caused a boy

^ C. Cassius Longiniis {ibid.). ." :'.

^
i(TXvpS)% Reim., Xafiirpws VC.

^ rhy supplied by Bk. (?).
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Xevdepov, ov ^iropov wvofxa^ev, eKTe/jLoov, eTreiorf

3 /cat avro<i rfj Safiivr) irpoaeMKei, rd re aWa tw?

yvvai/cl avTW e^pTjro koI nrpoiovTO^; tov ')^p6vov
Kol €y7]fjL€v avTov, Kaiirep UvOayopa rivl e'fe-

Xevdepo)
^

yeyafiTjfMevo^;, fcal irpoiKa avrw Kara

avyypa(j>r)v eveifie,^ koI tov^ ydp,ov<; a(f)m> hr)fjLoaia

oi T€ dWoL Kol avrol ol 'Fcofiatoi ecopraaav.—
Xiph. 172, 1-15 R. St., Exc. Val. 250^ (p. 690).

3* "Ot* tov ^iropov tov eKTOfiiav €')(^ovTO'i tov

Nepwvo^; tw? yvvacKa el? rt? twi^ iv 'Vco/jLtj avvov-

Tft)i/ avTw, Kal 7r/309 <^iKocro^iav irapeaKevaa{Jievo^; ,

epiDTrjOeU el dpeaKCTat tol<; ydfiot^i koX tm avvoi-

Keairp,
*' ev ye

"
e^r;

"
Troteh, o) Kalaap, rotaurai?

avvotKOJV. aWe kol 6 <709 iraT'qp tov avTov ^P]\ov

€(T')(ev Kol TOiavTTj (Tvvw/crjae ya/jbeTr},'' BeiKvv^; 009

el TovTO eyeyovei, ovk dv ovto<; eTex^V ^^^ p-eyd-
\(ov KaKMv rfKevOepovTO rj iroXiTeia.—Petr. Patr.

exc. Vat. 63 (p. 213 Mai. = p. 195, 1-9 Dind.).
4 *AXXa TavTa /iiev

'

vaTepov eyeveTO' rore Be

iroWol fiev, Mairep elirov, eOavaTcoOrjaav, ttoWoI
Be Kal p,eydXo)V ')(^pr)pLdT(ov ttjv awTrjpiav irapd,
TOV TiyeWivov efcirpidpLevoi direXvOr^aav.

—
Xiph.

172, 15-18 R. St., Exc. Val. 250^ (p. 690).
29 'O Be Nep(t)v dWa re yeXola eirpUTTe, Kai iroTe

Kal eirl tijv tov OedTpov op'X^rjcrTpav iv nravBrjpw
Tivl 6ea KaT€^7} Kal dveyvo) TpcoiKd Tiva eavTov

. TTOiyp^aTa' Kal eV avTol<; dvaiai iroXKai, onGirep
Kal eirl tol<; dWoiq diraaiv oh eirpaTTev, eyevovTO.

2 7rap€(TK€vd^€T0 Be q)<; Kal Ta9 t&v 'Pcopaicov

7r/)ttf€i9 dirda-a^ avyypdyjrwv ev eireaiv, Kal irepi
^

ye TOV TrX'^Oov^i tmv ^i^Xicov, irplv Kal otlovv

avTOdV (TVvdelvaL, icTKeyjraTo, TrapaXa/BoDv dXXov<i
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of the freedmen, whom he used to call Sporus^ to h^ a.d. 65

rastratedj since he. too, resembled Sabma. and he used

him in every waxJlkg-S wife. In due time, though
already ^''married" to Pythagoras, a freedman, he

formally "married" Sporus, and assigned the boy a

regular dowry according to contract
;
and the Rvomans

as well as others publicly celebrated their wedding.
While Nero had Sporus, the eunuch, as a wife, one

of his associates in Rome, who had made n, study
of philosophy, on being asked whether the marriage
and cohabitation in question met with his approval,

replied :

^' You do well, Caesar, to seek the company
of such wives. Would that your father had had the

same ambition and had lived with a similar consort !

"

—
indicating that if this had been the case, Nero

would not have been born, and the state would now
be free of great evils.

This, however, was later. At the time with
which we are concerned many, as I stated, were

put to death, and many others, purchasing their

lives from Tigellinus for a great price, were released.

Nero continued to do many ridiculous things.

Thus, on the occasion of a certain popular festival,

he descended to the orchestra of the theatre, where
he read some Trojan lays of his own ; and in honour
of these, numerous sacrifices were offered, as was the

case with everything else that he did. He was now

making preparations to write an epic narrating all

the achievements of the Romans
;
and even before

composing a line of it he began to consider the

proper number of books, consulting among others

^
i^eXeueepcp VC Zon., i^eXeueepccp cod. Peir.

2
fvei/x€ VC, eSw/ce cod. Peir.

3 Koi irepi H. Steph., Kaiirep VC.
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' <Tf\TAf..T€ Kai

^

KvvaXov^ K^opvovrov evBoKi/jiovvra totb^
3 iirl Traiheia. xal avrov oXiyov fxev kol airk-

KTUvev, e? vYjcTov 8' ovv ive^aXev, on tivwv

rerpaKoaia a^iovvrcov avrov /3fc/3Xta
^

ypd'sfraif

iroWd re avra elvat e^r] koI fiijSeva avra

dvayucoaeaOai, Kai rivo^ elirovro^
" kol firjv

X/jucr^TTTTo?, ov iiraivel^ Kai ^7]\ol<;, ttoXv TrXeioy

GvveOrjKev
"
direKplvaro on

" aXV i/ceiva ')(^pi]aLfia

4 Tw Tcbv dvOpcjoiTwv I3i(p eariv.^^ 6 fiev ovv K^opvov-
T09 (j)vyr}v iirl tovtw a)(f)\ev, 6 Be Br] AovKavcx; ^

iKcoXvOrj TToielv, eTreiBr) tV;^y/3&)9 iirl
^

rfj iroLi'-jaei

iTryvetro.

LXIII 'EttI Be Tatov TeXeauvov Kai iirl XovrjTcovLOV^

1, 1 TlavXivov vTrdrcov evBo^orarov re dfia epyov Kai

erepov aia')(^taTov eyevero. 6 re yap ^epcov ev

roL(; KiOapcpBot^; rjywviaaro, Kai vcKrjrtjpia avra>

^ev€Kpdrov<;
^ rov rrj? Kt6ap(pBia<; BtBao-KaXov

2 ev ra> iTrrroBpofJifp TTOLrjaavro^; rjvioxV^^^' ^'^^ o

TLpi,BdrT]<; €9 rrjv 'Pco/jltjv, ot'% on tol'9 eavrov

rralBa^; dXXa Kai rov<i rod OvoXoyaiaov rov re

UaKopov Kai rod Movo^d^ov dywv, dvr]yOY), Kai

eyevero avrcov TrofiTrrj Bia irdcrri^ rrj<^ diro rov

2 F^vcppdrov yfj<; coairep ev emvLKLOi^. avr6<; re

yap 6 TcpLBdrr]'^ Kai rjXiKia Kai KdXXei Kai yevei
Kai <f>pov7]fjian i]v6ei, Kai 7) Oepaireia rj re irapa-

aKevrj rj ^aaiXiKt] irdaa avrw avv7]KoXov0ec,

rpiaxi^i^ob re Imrel^ roiv Tidpdwv Kai %&)y9l9

2 erepoL 'Pco/jbaiayv av)(yol avveiTrovro. Kai avrov<;

ai re TToXei<i Xayjnpoi^ KeKOG[iripievai Kai ol Brj/jioi,

1 'Avvalov H. Steph., aua7op VC, ayyeas exc. Vat.
2
TfTpuK^a-ia

—BiB\ia Sylb., TerpaKOolocp— fiifi\iwv VC.
3 AovKavhs R. Steph., \ovKiaphsYC.
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Annaeus Cornutus, who at this time was famed for a.d. 65

his learning. This man he came very near putting
to death and did deport to an island^ because, while

some were urging him to write four hundred books,
Cornutus said that this was too many and nobody
would read them. And when someone objected,
" Yet Chrysippus, whom you praise and imitate,

composed many more," the other retorted :

'^ But

they are a help to the conduct of men's lives." So
Cornutus incurred banishment for this.^_Lucan,_on.

tJTP^ntji^v lianfl^
wag debarred from writinjg poetry

because he was receiving high praise for his work.

In the consulship of Gaius Telesinusand Suetonius a.d. 66

Paul in us one event of great glory and another ot

deep disgrace took place. For one thing, Nero
contended among the lyre-players, and after Mene-

crates, the teacher of this art, had celebrated a

triumph for him in the Circus, he appeared as a

charioteer. On the other hand, Tiridates presented
himself in Rome, bringing with him not only his own
sons but also those of Vologaesus, of Pacorus, and of

Monobazus. Their progress all the way from the

Euphrates was like a triumphal procession. Tiridates

himself was at the height of his reputation by
reason of his age, beauty, family and intelligence ;

and his whole retinue of servants together with all

his royal paraphernalia accompanied him. Three
thousand Parthian horsemen and numerous Romans
besides followed in his train. They were received

by gaily decorated cities and by peoples who shouted

WttI H. Steph. iirh VC.
''

SouTjTwj/iou Bk., aovTwriov V, aovrwviov or awvrwviov C.
"

M€;'€/c/)aTous Reim., fi\v iKpSrow VC.
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TToXka Kol Xf^pUvra ava^owvre^ vireSexovro' n
re eTriTrjSeca iravra TrpoiKa el'X^ov, coaje eUoa-

/jivptd8a<; TO y/jueptjaiov dvdXwfia rw Br)fjiO(TU

\oyio-Orjvat. koI tovto eV ivvea ixrjva^, oh

3 Q)Soi7r6pr)aav, 6/jLOL(o<; iyivero. LTTTrevcre Be irav-

Ta)(^f} /jLe)(pi T/)? 'IraXta?, Kal avrw /cal yvvr

av/jLTrapLTTTreve, Kpdvo<; ^(^pvo-ovv dvrl KaXvirrpas

€)(ovaa, MdTe fir) 6pda0ac irapd rd irdrpia. ii

Be rfj ^IraXia l^evyecn 'n-6fi(f>0eLaiv viro rov

Nepcova ifco/jiiadrj, Kal Bid UtKevrcov e? Neai/

4 itoXlv tt/oo? avTov d<pLK€To. ou [xevToi Kal rov

aKLvdKTjv, ore Trpocrrjec avrw, KajaOecrOai KaiTrep
K€\€vadel<; rjOeXrjaev, aW' 7]Xot<; avrov rw KoXew

TTpocreTrrj^e, Kairoi Kal 69 yrjv to 701^1^ KaOel^i Kal

rd<; ')(^e'Lpa<; erraXXd^a<i, Beairorrjv t€ avrov ovo-

3 fxdaa^ Kal 'npoaKvvi)aa<;. 6 ovv 'NepcDv Kal iirl

TouTft) avTOV davjjbdaa^ tol<; re dXXoL<i iBe^Looaaro
Kal fMOvofJiaxi^ci^ ^p UovreoXoifi^ eOero. rjywvo-

Oerijae Be Ylarpo^iof; e^eXev6epo<i avrov, Kal

rocravrr) ye rf) XafJ^irporrjrt Kal ry Bairdyr)

e')(^prjaaro ware ev fxia rjiiepa purjBeva dXXov ttXtju

AWioTTCov, Kal dvBpcov Kal yvvaiKCov Kal iraiBwv,
2 69 TO Oearpov eaeXOelv. Kal eBei yap ro)

Harpo/Sia) rijjurjv riva Bid ravra yevecrOai, ero-

^evaev 6 TipiBdrrj<; dvwOev eK t7}9 €Bpa<; Oi^pia,
Kal Bvo ye ravpov<; fiia dfia ^oXfj, ec ye rqy

TTiarov, Bierpcoae Kal direKreive.

4 yierd Be rovro €9 re rrjv ^Pco/nrjv avrov 6 Nepcov

dvrjyaye Kal to BidBrj/jua avra> eired-qKe. Kal

irdaa fiev [r] iroXi'; eKeKoafirjro Kal (pcoal Kal

o-recj)avcofjLaaiv, oi re dvOpwrvoi rroXXol Travra^ov
^ UovtcSKois R. Steph., ttotSKois VC.
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many compliments. Provisions were furnished ajd. 66

them free of cost, a daily expenditure of 800,000
sesterces for their support being thus charged to the

public treasury. This went on without change for

the nine months occupied in their journey. The

prince covered the whole distance to the confines of

Italy on horseback, and beside him rode his wife,

wearing a golden helmet in place of a veil, so as not

to defy the traditions of her country by letting her

face be seen. In Italy he was conveyed in a two-

horse carriage sent by Nero, and met the emperor at

Neapolis, which he reached by way of Picenum.^

He refused, however, to obey the order to lay aside

his dagger when he approached the emperor, but

fastened it to the scabbard with nails. Yet he knelt

upon the ground, and with arms crossed called

him master and did obeisance. Nero admired

him for this action and entertained him in many
ways, especially by giving a gladiatorial exhibition

at Puteoli. It was under the direction of Patro-

bius, one of his freedmen, who managed to make
it a most brilliant and costly affair, as may be seen

from the fact that on one of the days not a person but

Ethiopians
—men, women, and children—appeared

in the theatre. By way of showing Patrobius some

fitting honour Tiridates shot at wild beasts from his

elevated seat, and—if one can believe it—transfixed

and killed two bulls with a single arrow.

After this event Nero took him up to Rome and
set the diadem upon his head. The entire city had

been decorated with lights and garlands, and great
crowds of people were to be seen everywhere, the

1 Cf. ch. 7, 1 inf.
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2 ecjpcovTO, jxaXiara he rj ayopa 67r67rX7]pa)TO' to

fxev 'yap [xecrov avrrj^ 6 Br]/iio<; Xevx^eLjjLOvwv Koi

Ba(pvr](f>op(ov Kara reXr] eZ%6, ra 8' dXXa ol

(TTpaTLwrat XafiTrporara ooirXLapievoi, iocne kcu

ra oirXa avroyv Kal ra (rrip^ela aaTpdivTeiv. oX

re KepafiOL Kal avrol irdvrcov rcov rfjSe oIko-

Bo/irffidrcov eKpvTrrovTO vtto tcov ava/Se/SrjKorcov.

3 TOVTcov S' ovTO)<; ere vvkto<; 7rpo7rapaaKevaa6evT(i)V

earjXOev e? rr^v dyopav 6 Nipcov afxa rrj rjfiipa,

rrjp iadr/Ta rrjp iinviKiov ivSeSvKco^, ovv re t^

^ovXfi Kal crvv ^
T0t9 Bopv(f)6poL<;, Kal eVt re to

PrjjjLa dvi^rj Kal iirl Bi,(j)pov dp)(^LK0V eKaOe^ero,
Kal fiera tovto 6 re TLpt,8dTr)<; Kal ol p,€T avTOv
Sid re (JToi^wv ottXitcov eKarepwOev irapare-

ray/jLevcov BirjXdov Kal tt/jo? tw ^rjfiaTc irpoa-

<TTdvT6^^7rpo(TeKvvriaav avTov, coairep Kal irpore-
5 pov. Kpavyrj<; re eirl tovtw 7roXXrj<; au/jL^darj^;

^

e^eirXdyr) re 6 TtpcBdrrj^;, Kal dcjycovo^ j^^povov
TLvd a)<; Kal diToXovpevo<; eyevero. eireiTa cncdirrj^

K7)pv')(6eiarj<; iireddpprjae re, Kal eK^taad/jievo^ to

<j)p6vr)p,a T& Te Kaipw Kal ttj %/oeta i8ovXev(T€,

/jLrjSev (f)povTLaa<; ec tl Taweivov (f)d6y^atT0, 7r/)09

2 TTjV iXTTiBa d)v Tev^oiTO.^ elire yap ovtco<;'
**

iy(o,

BecriTOTa, ^ApadKOv jxev eKyovo^, OvoXoyaiaov Be

Kal UaKopov tcjv paaiXewv aBeX<^6^, ao<; Be

BovXof; el/jLL. Kal rjXOov Te irpo^ ere top ejxov

6e6v, iTpoaKwrjawv ae co? Kal top MiOpap, Kal

eaoixai tovto 6 tl olp <tv emKXcaar)^' av ydp /jloi

3 Kal fjLolpa el Kal tv^'*]'^ o ^^ Nepcop '^fjLei'yjraTO

avTOP wBe' " dXX^ ev tol eTrolrjaa^; avTo<; Bevpo

^ ffvv C, om. V.
^

Tcpoffardvres R. Steph., irpoardvrts VC.
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Forum, however, being especially full. The centre a.d. cg

was occupied by the civilians, arranged according to

rank, clad in white and carrying laurel branches ;

everywhere else were the soldiers, arrayed in shining
armour, their weapons and standards flashing like the

lightning. The very roof-tiles of all the buildings
in the vicinity were completely hidden from view by
the spectators who had climbed to the roofs. Every-
thing had been thus got ready during the night;
and at daybreak Nero, wearing the triumphal garb
and accompanied by the senate and the Praetorians,
entered the Forum. He ascended the rostra and
seated himself upon a chair of state. Next Tiri-

dates and his suite passed between lines of heavy-
armed troops drawn up on either side, took their

stand close to the rostra, and did obeisance to the

emperor as they had done before. At this a great
roar went up, which so alarmed Tiridates that for

some moments he stood speechless, in terror of his

life. Then, silence having been proclaimed, he
recovered courage and quelling his pride made
himself subservient to the occasion and to his need,

caring little how humbly he spoke, in view of the

prize he hoped to obtain. These were his words :

"
Master, I am the descendant of Arsaces, brother of

the kings Vologaesus and Pacorus, and thy slave.

And I have come to thee, my god, to worship thee
as I do Mithras. The destiny thou spinnest for me
shall be mine ;

for thou art my Fortune and my
Fate." Nero replied to him as follows :

" Well hast
thou done to come hither in person, that meeting me

^
avix^da-ns Dind., ^u/x^da-ns VC.

*
rev^oiTo Sylb., Tev^ano VC.



DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY^
i\6a)V, Xva fcal irapcbv irapovro^ fiov airdXavcry'i'
a yap cfol ovre 6 iraryp fcareXiTrev ovre oi

aBeX^ol B6vT6<; irTJprjo-au, ravra iyoD ')(^apL^o/jLat

Kol $aat\ia t^9 ^Apfjuevia^i ttolw, liva kol av koI

eKelvoL fidOcoa-LV otl koX a(^aipelcr6at ^datXeia<i
4 KoX BcopelaOai BvifajiiaL.^^ ravr eliroov aveXOelv

re avTOV Kara rr)v avohov rrjv err avro) rovrw

eiMirpoaOev rov ^r]p,aTO<i ireTTOirjixevriv i/ciXevo-e,

Koi KaOt^rjOevri
^
avrcp virb top iroBa to BidBrj/jLa

e7redrjK€. jBoai re kol eirl toutco TroWal /cat

G TTavToBairal eyevovTO. eyevero Be Kara y^rj^icrfia

Kol TTavrjyvpi^ OearpiK^. kol to Oearpov, 01)%
OTL 7] (TKTjVT] dWo, KOi

7] TTepLcpepeia avTOV irdaa

evBodev eKexpvcrcoTO, koX ToXka oaa iayei, ^pvaw
eKeKocr/jirjTO' dcfi^

ov koI ttjv rj/xepav avrrjv '^(pvaTJp
2 eirayvofjuaa-av. to, ye jJbyjv TrapaTreTaafiara to, Bid

Tov depo^ BiaTaOevra,^ otto)? top rfkiop direpvKOi^

dXovpyd TjPt Koi ip /xeo-ft) avrcjp appua eKavpwp 6

Nep(i)p ipeaTiKTO, irepv^ Be darepes XP^^^^ ^'^^'

\apiiTOP.

3 TaOra puep ovtco^; eyepeTO, koI BtjXop otl koi

(jvpLTToaicp TroXvTeXel i)(^pi](TapTO' 6 Be Nepcop eVl

T0VT0L<i KOL eKiOapcpBrfae BrjpLoala koX '^pp,aT7]Xd-

Ttjae, TTjP T€ (TToXrjp TTjp irpddipop epBeBvpepof;
4 Kal TO Kpdpo<; to r]Pi0')(^LK0P 7repiKeipLepo<;. e<f>

ol<s 6 TipiBdrrj^; avTOP puep Bva^epaipcop top Be

K.opfiovXo)pa eiraLPoyp ep avTov tovto p^opop

ipTLaTO, OTC ToiovTOP BeairoTTjp e'XjodP ecftepep,

ovKOVP ovBe TTyoo? avTOP TOP Nepcopa direKpyy^raTOf
aXV elire iroTe avTw '^

dyaOop, w BearroTa,

5 dpBpdiToBop K.opfiovXci)Pa e;\;et9.** TavTa
^

Ka6i^r}64vTi V, KadiC^yri C.
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face to face thou mightest enjoy my grace. For what a.d. 6C

neither thy father left thee nor thy brothers gave
and preserved for thee^ this do I grant thee. King
of Armenial jiow declare thee,, that both thou
"and Tliey may understand that I have power to

take away kingdoms and to bestow them." At the

close of these words he bade him ascend by the

approach which had been built in front of the rostra

expressly for this occasion, and when Tiridates had
been made to sit beneath his feet, he placed the

diadem upon his head. At this, too, there were many
shouts of all sorts. By special decree there was also

a celebration in the theatre. Not merely the stage
but the whole interior of the theatre round about
had been gilded, and all the properties that were

brought in had been adorned with gold, so that

people gave to the day itself the epithet of "
golden."

The curtains stretched overhead to keep off the sun
were of purple and in the centre of them was an
embroidered figure of Nero driving a chariot, with

golden stars gleaming all about him.

Such, then, was this occasion ; and of course they
had a costly banquet. Afterwards Nero publicly sang
to the lyre, and also drove a chariot, clad in the
costume of the Greens and wearing a charioteer's

helmet. This made Tiridates disgusted with him ;

but he praised Corbulo, in whom he found only this

one fault, that he would put up with such a master.

Indeed, he made no concealment of his views even
to Nero himself, but said to him one day :

"
Master,

you have in Corbulo a good slave." But this remark

2 hiaraQhra R. Steph. , SiaredevTa VC.
*
avepvKoi Xyl. , avfpvKCi VC.
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ovSe (TVvtevTL avrw eXeyev, iv he Brj roi<; aWoif;
KoX eKoXaKevaev avrov kol virehpajxe Seivorara,
Kal Blo, tovto Scbpd re TravToBaira TrevraKCo-^^tXicov

fivpidScov a^ia, w? (j>aaiv, eXa^e, Kal
^

Kprd^ara
6 dvoLKoBo/jLTJo-ai iirerpdirr)' Br]piovpyov<; re tt/jo?

rovToi^ 7roXXov<i, rov<i fxev irap eKeivov Xa0a)v
T0U9 Be Kal

')(p7]p.acrL ireiaa^, ck t>)9 'VoDp,r)f;

e^rjyayev. ov p^evroi Kal irda-tv avTol<; 6 ¥iop^ov-
Xwv 6? Tr}v ^Appeviav Bia/3r]vaL e(j>rjK€v, dXXd
p6voi<^ Tol<; VTTO Tov lSep(ovo<; avTw BoOelcriv

66ev Kal €Ti paXXov o TiptBdrrji; tovtov t€ iOav-

7 paae Kal eKeivov Kareyvo). dveKop^iaOrj Be
ov')(^

yirep rjXOe Bid rod ^iXXupLKOv Kal vwep rov

^loviov, aXX* 6? TO ^vppd'x^iov eV tov ^pevjeaiov
irXevaa^' Kal elBe Kal ra? ^v rfj ^Aaia iroXei^;,

(ocTTe Kal e^ eKeivwv ryv tmv Vcopalcov dp')(r]v

KarairXayfpaL Kal la^vo^i eveKa Kal koXXov^;.—
Xiph. 172, 18-175, 2G R. St.

P 'Otl de(opevo<^ Ti,piBdTr]<; irore irayKpdriov,

eTreLBr] elBe ^

Odrepov tmv irayKpariacTTOiv ire-

aovra Kal Tvirropevov vtto tov dvTLirdXov, e(f>r}"
dBiKO<; 7) pd^T)' ov yap BiKaiov tov ireaovTa

TvirTeaOaL^'—Fetr. Patr. exc. Vat. 68 (p. 214 Ma^j
=^p. 196, 6-9 Dind.). f |

2 O pev Brj TipiBaTTj^; ra ^Aprd^ara dvoiKoBo-

pr)aa<i IS^epcoveia irpoarjyopevaev 6 Be Br] OvoXo-

yaiao(; ovtc iXOeiv Trpo? rov Nepcova, Kairot

iToXXdKL<; peraTrep^del^i, rjdeXrjore, Kal reXo^;, &>?

6)(X7}po<; avrw eyivero, avTeireareiXev ol on ttoXv

aoi paov rj epoi eari roaavrrjv OdXaaaav irXevaai.

av ovv 69 rr)v
^

Aaiav eX6r)<i, rore avvOr^aopeOa
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fell on uncomprehending ears. In all other matters a.d. gg

he flattered the emperor and ingratiated liimself

most skilfully, with the result that he received all

kinds of gifts, said to have been worth 200,000,000
sesterces, and obtained permission to rebuild

Artaxata. Moreover, he took with him from Rome
many artisans, some of whom he got from Nero, and
some of whom he persuaded by offers of high wages.
Corbulo, however, would not let them all cross into

Armenia, but only those whom Nero had given him.
This caused Tiridates both to admire him and to

despise the emperor more than ever. The king
did not return by the route that he had followed in

coming,^-through Illyricum and north of the Ionian

Sea,-—but instead he sailed from Brundisium to

Dyrrachium. He viewed also the cities of Asia, which
served to increase his amazement at the strength
and beauty of the Roman empire.

Tiridates one day viewed an exhibition of the

pancratium, at which one of the contestants after

falling to the ground was being struck by his

opponent. When the king saw this, he exclaimed :

" The fight is unfair. It is not fair that a man who
has fallen should be struck."

Tiridates rebuilt Artnvata and named it Neronia .

But Vologaesus, though often summoned, refused to

come to Nero, and finally, when the latter's invitations

became burdensome to him, sent back a despatch to

this effect :
" It is far easier for you than for me to

traverse so great a body of water. Therefore, if you
will come to Asia, we can then arrange where we

^ elSe Mai, clSeti/ cod.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY^
rrrov SvvrjaofieOa avfi/SaXetv aXX^^Xof?. TOiavra
TO reXevratov 6 Ildp6o<; eypa-y^ev.

—R. St. 175,
26-31 11. St., Exc. U^ 13.

8 ISiepcov 8e eirl jiev i/cecvov ovk eirXevae, Kaiirep

6pyr)v avTw e^wv, ov /irjv ouBe iirl TOv<i KWioira^
2

Tj TCL^i 7Tv\a<i ra<; Kao-TTia?, coaTrep evevoev^ to, t€

yap aWa koX KaTaaK6iTOV<i eKaTepcoae eTrefi^jreVy

aWa Tavra fxev Kal ')(^p6vov koX ttovov opoiv

heojxeva 7]X7ti^€v avro/jLard ol 7rpoa'^o)p7]a€iv, e?

3e Br] TTjv 'KWdBa iiTepaKoOr], ovtl ye o)'; OXa-

lxLvlvo<i
^ ovK 0)9 IsJiofJifJiLO^

^
Tj

Kol
^

AypiiT'Tra<; Kal

AvyovaTO<; ol Trpoyovou avrov, aXX' iiri re

r]VL0XVO'€t^ Kal KiOapcpByjaei Krjpv^et re Kal

3 Tpaywhia^ viroKpicei. ov yap rjpKei avrw
rj

'Fay/JLT], ovBe to tov Ilo/jLTrrjCov OeuTpov, ov8' 6

jxeya^ liriroBpoiJLo^, dX)C eBerjOrj Kal 6KaTpaT€La<i
tlp6<;, Iva Kal 7r€pcoBoviKr)<;, o)? eXeye, yevrjTai.

Kal TOcrovTov ye ttXtjOo'; ov^ oti tcov AvyovaTelcov
dXXa Kal tmv aXXcov dvdpcoTrcov eirriydyeTO oaov,

etirep einroXeiiLov rjv, Kal IldpOov<; av Kal tcl

4 dXXa eOvT] e)(^eipcoaaTo. dXX! rjaav oloi ^epdoveioc
dv aTpaTicoTat yevoLVTO, Kal oirXa Kiddpa<i re Kal

TrXrJKTpa TTpoaoiireld^ re Kal e/iySara? ecpepov. Kal

ivLKTjcre VLKa<; oia9 (TTpaTOireBw tolovtm eirpeTre,

Kal KaTeXvae Tepirvov Kal ALoBcopov Kal UajjL/ievTjv

5 ci)9 ^lXittttov t) Tiepaea rj

^
^Avtlo)(^ov. Kal Bid

TOVTO ye, 0)9 eoiKe, Kal tov T[a/jb/j,evr]v eKelvov eirl

1 eVevJet VC, iv6€i Cod. Peir.
2

iXap.ivlvo5 Sylb., (p\a/xivios VC cod, Peir.
3

m6ix^ios cod. Peir., ix4fxpiios VC.
*

i]viox'ho'^'' VC cod. Peir,, opxM^'^ Zon.
^

vpo<ra>Trf7d Rk., irpSffwvd VC cod. Peir.
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shall be able to meet each other." Such was the a.d. G6

message which the Parthian wrote at last.

Nero, though angry at him, did not sail against him,
nor yet against the Ethiopians or the Caspian Gates,
as he had intended. He did, indeed, among other

things, send spies to both places, but seeing that the

subjugation of these regions demanded time and

labour, he hoped that they would submit to him ot

their own accord. But he crossed over into Greece,
not at all as Flamininus or Mummius or as Agrippa
and Augustus, his ancestors, had done, but for the

purpose of driving chariots, playing the lyre, making
proclamations, and acting in tragedies. Rome, it

seems, was not enough for him, nor Pompey's theatre,
nor the great Circus, but he desired also a foreign

campaign, in order to become, as he said, victor in

the Grand Tour.^ And a multitude not only of the

Augustans
^ but of other persons as well were taken

with him, large enough, if it had been a hostile host,
to have subdued both Parthians and all other nations.

But they were the kind you would have expected
Nero's soldiers to be, and the arms they carried were

lyres and plectra, masks and buskins. The victories

Nero won were such as befitted that sort of army,
and he overcame Terpnus and Diodorus and Pam-

menes, instead of Philip or PeFseus or Antiochus. It

is probable that his purpose in forcing this Pammenes
to compete also, in spite of his age (he had been in

^

Literally
" victor of tlie periodos." Tliis was a term

applied to an athlete who had conquered in the Pythian,
Isthmian, Nemean and Olympian games.

« See Ixi (Ixii), 20.

"
^—^ VC, ws—ws cod. Peir.
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L^n I rj-m Xirov Vaiov aKfidaavTa KarTjvdjKaae, Kairoi

yepovra ovra, dycorLcraadai, Lva avrov tou?

dvSpidvra^ Kparrjaa^; alKLarjrai.

9 Kat el /jukv fiova ravra iiT6wpd-)(eL, yeXcora av

0D(f)\rJK6t. KaiTOi 7r6t)<; av ^
ri? /cat dKovaai, firj

OTL ISelv, v7ro/jL€LV6i€V avSpa 'Vcofialov ^ovXeurrjv

euTraTpuSijv dp)(^L€pea Kalcrapa auroKpdropa
Avyovarov e? re to XevKco/xa ev toI<; dycoviaTalf:

iyypa^ojJLevov Kal rrjif (pcovrjv daKOvvra, fieke-

TOivrd re rti^a? cJ^a?, koX ttjv fiev Ke(j)a\rjv ko-

2 ficovra to Be yeveiov ylnXi^ofievov, l/xdriov

dva^aWofievov ev TOi<; Bp6/jiOL<i, /led' ei^o? ^ Svo

dfcoXovOwv jSaBl^ovra, roi)? avrnraXov^ viro^Xe-
irovra kol del tl irpo^^ avrov^ fieO^ dyjri,/j,a)i^ia<;

Xeyovra, tov<; dywvodera^; tol/? re /jia<JTLyo(j)6pov<;

(j)0^ov/iievov, Kal '^p^/juara avrol^ Kpvcjia diraaiv

dvaXidKovTa yJr]
Kal eXeyx^eh /JLaariyroOy, Kal

ravra fievroi rrdvra irotovvra Ifva rov rcov Kida-

pcpBcov Kal rcjv rpayayBcov Kal rojv KrjpvKwv
3 dyoiva viKr](ja<^ r}rT7]6fj rov roiv K.ai(Tdp(DV ; Tt9

yap av irpoypacpr)
^
ravrrj<i ^aXeTTcorepa yevoiro,

ev y ov ^ 'ZvXXa<i fxev dXXov<; Nepcov Be eavrov

Trpoeypayfrev ; rL<; Be vlky) droircorepa, ev
fj

rov

Korivov Tj rT)v Bd(j>vr]v rj to aeXivov rj rrjv irlrvv ^

4 Xa^obv diTooXeae rov ttoXitikov ; Kal rl av ri<;

ravra avrov jiova oBvpacro, orrore Kal eVl toi'9

e/JL^draf; dva^aivwv Kdreirnrrev diro rov Kpdrov<s,
Kal ro iTpoacoTTelov viroBvvcov dire^aXXe ro t^?

1 KctiToi VC, Kaivep cod. Peir.
2 Kairoi irws &v VC, ttus yap &v cod. Peir.
'

irpo'ypa<p)] Val., airoypa,(p)\ cod. Peir.
* ou supplied by Rk.
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his prime in the reign of Gaius), Wcas that he might a.d. cg

overcome him and vent his dishke by mutilating the

statues that had been erected to him.
Had he merely done this, he would have been the a.d. 67

subject of ridicule. Yet how could one endure even
to hear about, let alone behold, a Roman, a senator,
a patrician, a high priest, a Caesar, an emperor, an

Augustus, named on the programme among the con-

testants, training his voice, practising various songs,

wearing long hair on his head the while his chin was

smooth-shaven, throwing his toga over his shoulder \**.«»''f»«v

in the races, walking about with one or two

attendants, looking askance at his opponents, and

constantly uttering taunting remarks to them,

standing in dread of the directors of the games
and the wielders of the whip and lavishing money
on them all secretly to avoid being brought to

book and scourged ? And all this he did, though
by winning the contests of the lyre-players and

tragedians and heralds he would make certain his

defeat in the contest of the Caesars. What harsher

proscription could there ever be than this, in

which it was not Sulla that posted the names of

others, but Nero that posted his own name ? What

stranger victory than one for which he received the

crown of wild olive, bay, parsley or pine and lost

the political crown ? Yet why should one lament
these acts of his alone, seeing that he also elevated

himself on the high-soled buskins only to fall from

the throne, and in putting on the mask threw off the

dignity of his sovereignty to beg in the guise of a

runaway slave, to be led about as a blind man, to be

^
irlrvy Val., irvTijv cod. Peir.
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iqyefiovla^ d^L(o/j.a, iBetro w? Bpa7reTr)<;, e7ro^?;-1

yelro co? Tvcj)\6<i, eKvec -" ertfcrev eixaivero rfkaTOy^

TOV T€ OlBlTToSa Kol TOP SveorTTJV TOP T€ 'HpU-
K\ia KoX TOV 'A\K/ui6(ova top t6^ 'Opiarrjp cu?

5 TTXrjdeL VTroKpivojievo^. koI rd ye irpoawireia
*

Tore fiev avTol<; eK€ivoi<^ Tore ^ he koI eavro)

eiKaafjueva e^epe' rd yap tmv yvvatfcwv Trdvra^

'7rpo<i T7]v Xa/Slvav iaKevaaro, otto)? KaKeivrj koIM

6 redprjfcvla irofXTrevrj. koI iravra oaa ol rfp^oz^re?

viTOKpivovraL, KdKelvo<^ koX eXeye fcal eTrparre fcal

eiraaxe, ttXjjv fcaO^ oaov ')(pv(Tal^ aXvaecnv eSe-

(T/jLev€TO' Koi yap ovic eTTpeirev, &)? eoixev, avro-

Kpdropt, 'Fo)/jLaL(ov (nBr]paL<i BelaOai.

10 Kat ravra fievTOt iravra oX re dWoi irdyre'^

Ka\ 01 arpartwraL 6p(ovTe<; e<pepop eiryvovVi

HvOiovLfcrjv re avrov Kal *0\vfjL7rcovLK7)v Kal

irepioBovLKTjv iravTOViKrjv, tt/oo? rot? aXXot9 ot9

elcoOeaav, direKdXovv, avp,fiLyvvvTe<i BtjXov on
avTo2<; Kal rd t?}? dp')(rj<i ovop^ara, Mare icp^

eKaaTO) tov re KaLaapa Kal rbv AvyovaTov

aKporeXevTiov elvai.—Xiph. 175, 31-177, 10 E.

St., Exc. Val. 251 (p. 690 f.).

1** ^'Otl dyavaKTrj<TavTO<i avrov 7rpo9 TLva on \e-

yovra avrov ea-KvOpcoTraae Kal ov acpoBpa vrrep-

1 iK^ei cod. Peir. ,
iKViv VC.

2
T}\aTo cod. Peir., om. VC.

^ t6v t€ VC, Koi cod. Peir.
^

'jrpoaooiTe7a Rk. , irpSa-coTra VC cod. Peir.
^ TOT€—TOT^i cod. Peir., irSre—jr6T€ V, »0Te—work C.
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lieavy with child^ to be in labour, to be a madman, or a.d. c,

to wander an outcast, his favourite roles being those of

Oedipus, Thyestes, Heracles, Alcmeon and Orestes ?
^

The masks that he wore were sometimes made to

resemble the characters he was portraying and
sometimes bore his own likeness ;' but the women's
masks were all fashioned after the features of Sabina,
in order that, though dead, she might still take part
in the spectacle. All the situations that ordinary
actors simulate in their acting he, too, would portray
in speech or action or in submitting to the action of

others—save only that golden chains were used to

bind him ; for apparently it was not thought proper
for a Roman emperor to be bound in iron shackles.

All this behaviour, nevertheless, was witnessed,

endured, and approved, not only by the crowd in

general, but also by the soldiers. They acclaimed
him Pythian Victor, Olympian Victor, Victor in the
Grand Tour,^ Universal Victor, besides all the usual

expressions, and of course joined to these names the
titles belonging to his imperial office, so that every
one of them had "Caesar" and "Augustus" as a

tag.
He conceived a dislike for a certain man because

while he was speaking the man frowned and was not
over-lavish of his praises ; and so he drove him

* With the addition of Canace (from the Aeolus) from oh. 10,
the characters here named may possibly suffice for all the
situations just described. For Thyestes as a beggar see

Aristophanes Jch. 4.33
; yet little is known of this play,

and it is more natural to think of the famous Telephus.
Alcmeon and Orestes could each serve for both the mad-
man and the outcast. It is to be noted that all the plays,
except the Oedipus Coloneus, are by Euripides,

» See eh. 8.
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1

eirrjveaev, aTrehioD^ev avrbv iTnTpeyjra'; fir) iXOetv

avTOV eh 6^6aXiJiov<^ avrov' kol co? ovk iSiyero

avTov, ifcelvov eiTTovro'^
*' koI irov airekOoi ;

'

f

^OL^o<; 6 direXevOepofi rod Ne/)ft)i^o9 dTrefcplvari
avTco " eh KopuKa^;.''

—Petr. Patr. exc. Vat. 7  

(p. 214 sq. Mai. = p. 196, 19-24 Bind.).
2 OvBe^ iroXfjirjaev ovSeh avTMV ovre eXerjaai
TOP Ka/coBalp-ova ovre p^Larjcrai, dX)C eh fiev Tf9

aTpaTioi)T7)<; IScov avrov SeSefievov rj^avaKTrjae kol

TTpoaBpa/jLMV eXvaev, erepo^ Be epop^evov tlvo<;
"

TL TTOiec 6 avTOKpdrwp
"

diTeKpivaTO on
"
TL/crer

"
kol yap ttjv

^
K.avd/crjv VTrefCpLvero.

3 epyov S* ovBev d^iov 'Fcop^alcov ovBeh crcpayv

eiroirjae' roaavra <ydp irov ')(pr)paTa BieXdy-

'X^avov warre Kal ev')(ea6ai avrov TroXXa roiavra

Bpdvy Iv en ^ rrXeiova Xap^^dvoocnv.
—

Xiph. I77j.

10-177, 16 R. St.
, , , , 1

11 'A\X' el p,€v ravra p.6va ovr(o<i eyeyovei^^

alcT^vvT) re dv ^ Kal ^(Xevaa-ia to irpdyjiia dxlvBv-

vo<i
^

ev€v6p,Laro' vvv 8' 009 dXr]6o3<;, ioairep eirl

7roXe/Ji(p araXeh, irdaav p>€V rr)v 'EXXdBa iXerj-

Xdrrjae, Kalirep eXevOepav d(jieh, 7rap.7rXrjOeh Be

2 ecpovevaev dvBpa^ yvvalKa^ 7ralBa<^. Kal irpo-

repov p.ev rrjv rjp^iaeiav rrj<; ov<JLa<; eKeXevaev 01

Kal rd reKva Kal rov<; direXevOepov^ rcov dava-

rov/jLevcov diroOvrjaKovra'^ KaraXeiireiv, avroh re

eKeivoL^ Bia07]Ka<; ypdcpecv eirerperrev, oirw'; p^rj

r(f)V ')(pr)pdr(ov eveKa avrov<} diroKreiveiv BoKrj

{Trdvrco^; Be iravra rj rd ye TrXeico avroiv eXdp,-

0av€V' el yovv
®

n<; eXarrov n avr& rj
rat.

1 odSf Sylb., oi,S(v VC.
a

Ti]v exc. Vat., rhp VC.
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away and would not let him come into his presence. a.d. 67

He persisted in his refusal to grant him audience^
and when the man asked,

" Where shall I go,

then?" Phoebus, Nero's freedman, replied, "To
the deuce I

"

None of them ventured either to pity or to hate

the wretched man. One of the soldiers, to be sure,

on seeing him in chains, grew indignant, ran up,
and set him free. Another in reply to a question,
" What is the emperor doing ?

"
replied,

" He is in

labour
"

;
for Nero was then acting the part of Canace.

Not one of them conducted himself in a way at all

worthy of a Roman. Instead, because so much

money fell to their share, they offered prayers that

he might give many such performances, so that they

might receive still more.

Now if this had been all that he did, the affair,

while being a source of shame and of ridicule, would

still have been thought harmless. But, as it

was, he devastated the whole of Greece precisely
as if he had been sent out to wage war, not-

withstanding that he had left the country free ;

and he slew great numbers of men, women and

children. At first he commanded the children and

freedmen of those who were executed to leave him
half their property at their death, and allowed the

victims themselves to make wills, in order that he

might not appear to be killing them for their

money. He invariably took all that was bequeathed

3
rrtSylb., UiVC.

*
tLP Bk. (?), Hfia VC.

° oLKiv^vvos (changed to olkivSwov) C, aKlvSvpoy V.
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Tt-yeXXti/w (av rfKinl^ov KareXenrev, ovBe tmv oia-

3 OrjKcov oDVLvaro ^)* varepoy 8e Koi 6\a<; ra<; ovaia<;

a<^ripelTOy Tou? T€ Trat^a? a^cov TTavra^ afia 8t €Vo<i

Boyfjiaro^; i^ijXaaeu. ovSe tovto avrw i^tjpKecrev,

dWa Kol (TV)(yov<i rwv (peuyovTcov ecfyOetpev.

eVet Ta? ye ovaia^ o(Ta<i kol ^oovtcov tivmv^

ehrjpb€V(T€,
KOI ra dvaOy/jLara oaa koX ef auroov

TMV iv rfi 'Pco/JLT) vawv iavX^jcrev, ovSe i^apiOjji^-
4 (T€iev dv Ti?. hieTps'X^ov yap ypafi/jLaTO(f)6poi

/jLTjBev dX\o BiayyiWovTe^; rj on
" tovSc diroKrei-

vov^^
^ " oSe Tedvrjicev'^^ e^co yap Brj rcov ^aat-

\lko)v ypa/JL/xaTcov ovSev lSicotikov Si€7T€/inr€T0.

av')(yov<^ yap e? Tr]v 'EXXaSa tmv irpcorcov i^rjya-

yev w? TL avTcov Be6/JLevo<;, Xv eKel diroddvworLV.

12 TOi'9 fxevTOL iv rfi 'Pco/juy Kal rfj ^IraXla

iravra^i 'HXtft) tivX Kaiaapelo) 6/c86tov<; irapeBcoKC
iravra yap aTrXw? avTfo iTrererpaTTTO, toare koi

87]/ii€veiv Kal (pvyaBeveiv Kal diroKTivvvvai, Kal

wplv BrfKwcat tw Nipcovi, Kal lBc(i)Ta<; 6/MOico<;

Kal tTTTrea? Kal /3ofXeuTa?.
—

Xiph. 177, 17—26
R St., Exc. Val. 252, 253 (p. G93).

2 OvTO) p-ev Br) rore t)
roiv 'Pco/jiaicov dp')(r] Bvo

avTOKpdropa-iv dfia iBovXevae, Nepcovt Kal 'HXt«.

ovBe e%a) elireiv oirorepof; avroiv %6t/3a)i/ yv rd

fiev yap dXka eK tov ofiolov Trdvra eirparTOV, iv evl

Be TOVT(p Bir)Xka(Tcrov, on 6 fxev tov Avyovarov
diToyovo^ Ki$ap(pBov<; Kal Tpay(pBov^, 6 Be tov

3 l^avBiov direXevOepO'; Kaiaapa^i i^rjXov. tov yap

^ uivlvaro Bk.
,
wvlvero cod. Peir.

* KoX ^wvruiv Tivwv VC, Twv ^wuTwv cod. Peir.
2 airSKTeivov VC, aireKTeiVfy cod. Peir.
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to him, or at least the greater part, and in case a.d. c7

anyone left to him or to Tigellinus less than they
were expecting, his will was of no avail. Later he
took away the entire property of those who were

executed, and banished all their children at one
time by a single decree. Nor was he content with
even this, but he also destroyed not a few of those
who were living in exile. As for the possessions
that he confiscated from people while they were

living and the votive offerings that he stole from the

very temples in Rome, no one could ever enumerate
them all. Indeed, despatch-bearers hurried back
and forth bearing no other communications than
" Put this man to death !

"
or ^- So-and-so is dead

"
;

for no private messages, only royal communications,
were carried to and fro. Nero, it seems, had taken

away many of the foremost men to Greece, under
the pretence of needing some assistance from them,
merely in order that they might perish there. As
for the people in Rome and Italy, he had handed
them all over to the tender mercies of a certain

HeliuSj an impennl fi-ppdm^n This man had been

given absolutely complete authority, so that he
could confiscate, banish or put to death ordinary
citizens, knights, and senators alike, even before

notifying Nero.

Thus the Roman empire was at that time a slave

to two emperors at once^ Nero and Helius ; and I

am unable to say which of them was the worse. In

most respects they behaved entirely alike, and the

one point of difference was that the descendant
of Augustus was emulating lyre-players and tra-

gedians, whereas the freedman of Claudius was

emulating Caesars. As regards Tigellinus, I con-
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TiyeWtvov

^ ev TTpoa6riKr]<^ jiepeu rov Ne/^wi^o?, on
avv avrS) r)v, TtOr]fiL. %ft)/3t? Be 6 re IIo\vK\€LTo<i

Koi K.a\ovLa KpiaTTivlXka
^

rjyov iiropOc
iavkwv irdvO^ oaa eVeSe^ero, eKelvo<; ixev iJiera^

Tov 'H\lov ev rfj 'Vcofjurj, avrrj Se fierd re roi

4 Nepcovo<i Kol fiera t^9 Sa^Lvrj^; rov "Xiropov. r^i
re yap (j^vXaKtjv avrov Kal rrjv eTTLTpoTTelav 7rj\

irepl eaOfjra, Kalirep yvvrj koi i7n^avr)<; ovat

eTTeiridTevTO, koL Sl avTrj<; Trai^re? aTreBvovro.

18 ^D,v6fxaae Be ^a^lvav rov ^iropov ov Kara
rovro fJLOvov on Blol rr)v ofjboiorr^ra avrrj^ i^ere-

T/xT/TO, aX)C on Kal eyrjixaro avrw, dairep koi

eKeivT], ev r^ 'EXXdBc Kara <TVfi/36\aLov, eKBovro^
avrov rod TiyeWivov, wairep 6 v6/jlo<; eKeXeve.

Kal rov<;^ yd/jLov<; avroyv 7rdvr€<; ol "Fi\\7jv€<;

ecopraaav, rd re dWa ola etVo? rjv €7riXeyovr€<?,
Kal yvr}(Tiov<; (t^Ictl 7ra2Ba<; yevv7]dr}vai evXof^^voi,

2 KCLK rovrov avveyivovro dfia rat ]^epQ)vi HvOa-

y6pa<^ fiev co? avr)p, ^ttoqo^ Be &)? yvvvj' TTpo? yap
T0?9 dX\oi<; Kal KVpia Kal l3aaiSl^ Kal Beairoiva

Govofid^ero, Kal ru rovro Oav/judaeiev dv rL<^, oirore

Kal fieipdKta Kal Kopa^ aravpot^ yvfMvd^; rrpoaBewv

6r]pLov re nvo<; Bopdv dveXdfjLjSave Kal irpoairi-
3 irrcav d^laLV riakXyaivev wairep n eaOiwv. roL-

avra fxev 6 Nepcov r)(j')(riix6vei.

Toi)9 ^e fiovXevrd^ ')(Lr(ovL6v n evBeBvKO}<;

dvOivov Kal (TLvBovLov irepl rov av)(eva ex^ov

r/aTrdaaro' Kal yap Kal ev rovrot^ i]Br] Traprjvofjiei,

Mare Kal d^oi)arov<; x^rwva'; ev rw Brj/jLocrLO) evBv-

eaOai. Xeyerai 8' on Kal ol tTTTret? ol €k rov^
^
Tiy€\\7pov R. Steph. , nyiWlvov VC.

*
KpiffTTiviWa Bk., KpiairiyiXa VC. ' tows Bk.,
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sider him a mere appendage of Nero^ because he a.d. 67

was constantly with him
; but_£Dlyrleitns and Calvia

CrispinillajapartjVoniNerOj plunderedj sacked and des-

poTled eVerythmg that it was possible to pillage. The
former was associated with Helius at Rome, and the

latter with the " Sabina
" who was known a^s^Sporus.--

Calvia had been entrusted with the care of the boy
and with the oversight of the wardrobe, though a

woman and of high rank
;
and through her all were

stripped of their possessions.
Now Nero called Sporus "Sabina" not merely

because, owing to his resemblance to her he had
been made a eunuch, but because the boy, like

the mistress, had been solemnly married to him
in Greece, Tigellinus giving the bride away, as

the law ordained. All the Greeks held a celebra-

tion in honour of their marriage, uttering all the

customary good wishes, even to the extent of pray-

ing that legitimate children might be born to them.

After that Nero had two bedfellows at once, Pytha-

goras to play the role of husband to him, and Sporus
that of wife. Tiie latter, in addition to other forms

of address, was termed "lady," "queen," and "mis-

tress/' Yet why should one wonder at this, seeing
that Nero would fasten naked boys and girls to stakes,
and then putting on the hide of a wild beast would
attack them and satisfy his brutal lust under the

appearance of devouring parts of their bodies ? Such
were the indecencies of Nero.

When he received the senators, he wore a short

flowered tunic and a muslin neck-cloth ;
for in

matters of dress, also, he was already transgressing

custom, even going so far as to wear ungirded tunics

in public. It is reported also that the members of
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reXov^ eVl avrov irpwrov e^tTTTTiOi?
^

irrjaia a(f)(ov i^erdaei. exp'^f^ciVTO.
14 'Ei^ ^e T0t9 ^0\v/i7rLoc<;

^
ap/ia i\daa<; /cal ireawv

ef avTov fcal oXiyov Belv (TwrpL^eU opLw^ eVre^a-
vcoOrj, /cal Bta tovto fcal to?? ^EWavoBiKai^ ra?
irevre kol eiKoai, fjLVpidSa^, a<; varepov Td\^a<i

Trap* avTMV dirijTrjaev, eScoKe.—Xiph. 177, 26—178,
25 R. St.

2 "On 6 avTO<; rfj HvOlo, BeKa fxvpidha^; eBcoKCV,

on nvd Kara yvotyfirjv avrov eOeaTnaev a? o

VdXpa^ 6/cojjLi(TaTO. rod Be Br) 'AttoXXcoi^o?, etr

ovv dyava/CTr]aa<; on XvTrrjpd nva irpoelirev

avT(p, etT6 Kal aXXo)? p^avei^;, ttjv re %«/?az^

Tr]V VLippaiav dcpeiXero Kal aTpancoTai<i eBcoKe,

fcal TO iiavTelov KareXvaev, dvOpcoirov^i e? to

arofJLLOV ef ov to lepov irvevixa avyei (T<^d^a<i.

3 rjywviaaTO Be ev Trdcrrj ofiolw^ iroXei aySyva

i'X^ovar), Kr]pVKi irpcxi irdvra rd K7]pv^ecD<; Beofxeva
KXovovLW ^

'Pou^w avBpl virarevKon ')(^pr)ad-

jxevo^, irXrjv ^AOijvwv Kal AaKeBaifiovo<;'
* Tavrat<;

yap fi6vai<; ovBe eire^oiTTjae Tr)v apx^v, rfj p,ev

Bid Tov<; AvKOvpyov vop^ov^ q)<; ivavTi0V<; rfj

TTpoaipeaei avrov 6vra<;, rfj Be Btd rov irepl ro)v

4 ''Epivvcov
^
\6yov. ro Be Br) K7)pvy/jLa rjv

'*

l^epcop

Kalaap vlko, rovBe rov dySyva, Kal are(^avol rov

re rcov 'Pco/jLaicov BrjpLov Kal rr)v IBiav OLKOV/Jievrjv.^'

e^ov ydp, 0)9 eXeyev, olKOVfMevr)v, eKiOapuiBeL re

Kal eKTjpvrre Kal erpaycoBec.
—

Xipli. 178, 25-179,
5 K St., Exc. Val. 254 (p. 694).

*
icpiir-triois Leuncl., i<t>'

'hirois VC.
*

'OXvfiviois H. Steph., bXv/x-Tioviois VC.
^

KXovovicf Bk., K\ov$lu VC.
*

AaK65oi/io»'OS Rk., XaKedai/xovlwv VC.
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the equestrian order used saddle-cloths in his reign a.d, 67

for the first time at their annual review.

At the Olympic games he fell from the chariot he
was driving and came very near being crushed to

death; yet he was crowned victor. In acknowledg-
ment of this favour he gave to the Hellanodikai ^ the
million sesterces which Galba later demanded back
from them.

This same emperor gave 400,000 sesterces to the

Pythia for uttering some oracles that suited him
;

this money Galba recovered. But from Apollo, on
the other hand, whether from vexation at the god
for making some unpleasant predictions to him or

because he was merely crazy, he took away the

territory of Cirrha and gave it to the soldiers. He
also abolished the oracle, after slaying some people
and throwing them into the fissure from which the
sacred vapour arose. He contended in every city
alike that held any contest, always employing Cluvius

Rufus, an ex-consul, as herald whenever the services

of a herald were required. Athens and Sparta were
two exceptions, being the only places that he did

not visit at all. He avoided the latter city because
of the laws of Lycurgus, which stood in the way of

his designs, and the former because of the story
about the Furies, The proclamation always ran :

" Nero Caesar wins this contest and crowns the
Roman people and the inhabited world that is his

own." Thus, though possessing a world, according
to his own statement, he nevertheless went on playing
the lyre, making proclamations, and acting tragedies.

' The chief judges at the Olympic games,

*
*Epivii(ov Bk., epiwvwv VC.
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15 l^rjv Be yepovalav oi/to)? heLVM<; ifilaei ware Ka

T(p Ovariviw^ CO? fidXiara \aipeLV, on eXeyev ad
TTore TTyoo? avTov "

/jbiaci) ae, Kalaap, on avyfcXr]-

Tt/fo? el" ^(prjo-o/jiai yap avrw tm Xex^evn vir

2 avrov prjidan. errjpovvTO Se aKpi^oi^ Kal tovtwv
Kal Twv dWcov aei irore Kal al eaoBoc Kal at

e^oSoi rd re (T^ij^iara Kal ra vev/xara Kal tcl

iTTi/Sorj/jLara, Kal ol jxev del avvovre^ avrw Kal

a7rovBaiw<; aKpocopevot ro/oo)? re eVySowi^re? iTrrj-

vovvTo Kal en/jLMVTO, ol Be XolttoI Kal rjnfJid^ovTO
3 Kal eKoXd^ovTO, ware nvd^ jjlt) Bwafievov; cttI

TToXv dvTe')(eiv {iroWaKi,^ yap Kal p^ixp'' '^1^ ^^'

Trepan e^ ewOivov iraperelvovTo) TrpoaTrocelaOai re

CKdvijaKeiv Kal veKpwv Blktjv eK t(ov dedrpcov

iK(j>ep€(Tdai.
16 Ildpepyov Be Bi] ri]? eiriBr]/jLla<; t/)? ev rfj

'EiWdBi, eTTOirjaaro rov lodfiov rr]<; TleXoTTOPv/jaou

Btopv^a't eTTLOvfjurjaa^y Kal rjp^aro rov epyov

Kaiirep tmv dvOpooTTcov okvovvtmv alfxa re yap
T0t9 7rp(i)T0L<; d-^apievoi'^ t/}? yr}<; dve^Xvaev, Kal

olpcoyal pbVKr]dpot re tu'Cs e^rjKovovro, Kal etBcoXa

2 TToXXd i^avrd^ero. Xa/SoDV Be avTo<; BiKcXXav Kai

n Kal dvaaKayjraf; eireicFe Kal tov<; dXXov<i dvdyKt)
avTov pLLpLTjcraaOai, Kal ttoXv TrXfjOof; dvOpcoircop
eirl rovTO ro epyov Kal ck tmv dXXwv eOvMV ^—
p^ereTrep^yfraTO, fl

17 "E? re ovv rdXXa Kal e? ravra ;^yo>7//aTft)z^

TToXXcov Be6pevo<;, Kal pieyaXoTrpdypayv Kal p^eya-

X6Ba)po<i 6piOi(o<; covy Kal dpua cl)o^ovp,evo<; tov^

BwarcoTdrovs pur) erriOdiVTai ol rotavra iroiovvn

2 TToXXou? re Kal dyaOovq dvBpa<; e^deipev. a)V

^
OvaTivicf LipskiS, ovaruviw VC.
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His hatred for the senate was so fierce that he a.d. 67

took particular pleasure in Vatinius, who was always
saying to him :

"
I hate you, Caesar, for being of

senatorial rank." (I give his very words.) Both
the senators and all others were constantly subjected
to the closest scrutiny in their entrances, their exits,

their attitudes, their gestures, and their shouts.

The men that were always in Nero's company,
listened attentively and loudly cheered him, were
commended and honoured

; the rest were both dis-

honoured and punished. Some, therefore, being
unable to hold out until the end of his performances
(for often the spectators would be kept on a strain

from early morning until evening), would pretend
to swoon and would be carried out of the theatres

as if dead.

As a secondary achievement connected with his

sojourn in Greece he conceived a desire to dig a

canal across the isthmus of the Peloponnesus, and

actually began the task. Men shrank from it, how-

ever, because, when the first workers touched the

earth, blood spouted from it, groans and bellowings
were heard, and many phantoms appeared. Nero
himself thereupon grasped a mattock and by throw-

ing up some of the soil fairly compelled the rest to

imitate him. For this work he sent for a great multi-

tude of men from other nations as well.

For this and other purposes he needed great sums
of money ; and as he was at once a promoter of

great enterprises and a giver of great gifts, and
at the same time feared an attack from the persons
of most influence while he was thus engaged, he
made away with many excellent men. Of most of
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e^ft) Tou? fiev aWovfi edaco (irdal re yap
avToy BrjjjLoaLov eyK\rj/xa rjv aperrr) re kol ttXoOto?

Kol yevo^, KoX Trdvre^ rj eavTOv<; cnreKTlvvvcrav rj

VTT dXKcov i^ovevovTo), rov Be Br) Kop^ov\covo<i
^

Koi Xov\7rLKicov^Kptl3covici)v/¥ov(f)ov re koX Tipo-
3 kXov, /jLvr]/jLovev(T(o, tovtcov jxev on dBe\(f)OL re koI^

rfkiKtoiTai TpoTTOv rivd 6vt€<;, koi firjBev /jLrjBeTTore

dvev dWTjXcov irpd^avre^, dXX! Mairep tco yevei
ovTco KOL rfj Trpoaipeaei rfj re ovaia av/jL7re<pVKor€^,
KOL ra? Vepfjiavia<; Be dfi^orepa'^ eVt iroXv d/ia Blm-

K7](Tav, rj\66v re f9 ttjv 'EWdBa /jLerdTre/jLiTTOi, (oare

4 avTcav rov N€pcovo<; Beofievov, koX eyKki^fxara ola

6 Kaipo<; e/cecvo<; ecpepe 'Xa^ovret;, Kal fxrjre Xoyov

Tvy)(dvovTe<^ fjbijre e? 6(f)0a\/jLov<i rov Ne/^wz^o?

d(f>t,Kvovfi€voc, Kal Bid rovO'
vcj)^

dirdprcov Ofioiox;

arLfjLa^ojjLevot, diroOavelv re eTreOvfMrjaav Kal

5 ireXevTyfaav rd^; (/)Xe/3a9 avroiv ^
a)(^daavTe<;, rov

Be Br) Kop/3ov\oi)vo<; on kol eKelvov evnjjLorara

lxera'TTepb'y\rdixevo<i, Ka\ rd re dWa Kal irarepa
Kal evepyerrjv avrov del ovo/jid^cov, eireir iirei-By)

rfi Keyxpei^^ izpoaeax^, a(j)ay^vaL, irplv Kal e?

oy^nv avrcp e\6elv, rrpoaera^e' KidapwBi](7eLV yap
rjpLeWev, co<^ nve<; Xeyovai, Kal ov^ virepeivev

avro) TO opOoardBiov e)(wv o^OrjvaL. Kal o?

eTreiBr] rd^icrra rb irpoarerayixevov eyvw, ^i(f)o^

re eXa^e, Kal eavrov eppoy/jievco^ rraicov eXeyev
"

d^LO^-'^ rore yap B/], rore irpMrov eiriarevcrev

on KaKCt)(i eTreiroLrjKei Kal <^ei(Tdpievo<; rov KiOapw-

1
Kop^ovKuvos R. Steph., Kovp&ovWwvos VC (so below).

^ avTwv Sylb. ,
avTwv VC.

'
Keyxpfia Sylb., Keyxpia VO.
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these 1 shall omit any account^ inasmuch as the a.d. 67

stock complaint under which all of them were

brought before him was excellence, wealth, or

family ; and all of them either killed themselves

or were slain by others. I shall, however, mention

Corbylo^and the two Sulpicii Scribonii, Rufus and
"^ro^Tus . The latter two were brothers of about tlie

"^ame age, and had never done anything separately but

had remained united in purpose and in property
as they were in family ; they had for a long time

administered the two Germanics together, and
now came to Greece at the summons of Nero, who

pretended to want them for something. Complaints
of the kind in which that period abounded w^ere

lodged against them, but they could neither obtain

a hearing nor get within sight of Nero ; and as this

caused them to be slighted by everybody alike, they

began to long for death and so met their end by

opening their veins. I mention Corbulo, because

the emperor, after sending him also a most courteous

summons and invariably calling him, among other

names, "father" and ^'benefactor," then, when
this general landed at Cenchreae, commanded that

he siiould be slain before he had even entered his

presence. Some explain this by saying that Nero
was about to appear as a lyre-player and could not

endure the idea of being seen by Corbulo while

he wore the long ungirded tunic. The condemned

man, as soon as be understood the order, seized a

sword, and dealing himself a lusty blow exclaimed :

''Your due !

" ^ Then, indeed, for the first time he

was convinced that he had done wrong both in

^
Generally used in acclaiming a hero :

" Thou art

worthy."
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18 Bov Kol TTpo^ avTov iXOojv avo7r\o<;. ev fiev

Tjj 'KWdBc ravT eirpaTreTO' rl <yap Set Xeyeii
on fcal TOP UdpLv rov 6p)(^r)(TTr)v airodavelv eVe-

\evaev, on 6p')(eLa6aL Trap' avro) /naOeiv e6eKr}aa<^
ovK r)hvv7]6ri ; rt 5' on J^aiKtvav ^ Tovctkov

virepoopiaev, on t^9 AlyvTrrov dp')(^cop iXovaaro
iv TW paXaveicp o i/celvw to? koI e? rrjv 'AXefai'-

Bpetav Tj^ovn e7roi)]0rj ; .-
2 'Ei/ he rfj 'Pw//?; Kara rov avTov )(^p6vov 6 "HXfo^
dWa T€ TToWd Kal Secvd elpydaaro, koX XovXttl-

KLOV K.a/jiepLvov dvBpa to)v TrpooTwv /juera rov

vleo^ direKTeivev, e<yKaXeaa<; a^iaiv on TivOiKoX

€K Trpoyovcov eiTLKaXovfjievoL ovk eiravaavTo ro

TTpoaprjpa rovr e^oi^re?, dXX! 69 rd^ tov Nepwi^o?
VLKa^ Ta? TlvdiKa^ ex t^? 6p>a)VV/iiLa<; rja-e^ovv.

3 Tcbv Be Kvyovareiwv dyaXp,a avTov ')(^LXiwv Xirpcov

TToiTjaeLv v7roa')(ojjLevQ)v, irdv to Ittttlkov r^vayKacrdrj
auvTeXeaai a^iai to dvaXcofia. ra Be Brj t^?

yepovaia^ epyov KaO' eKaorTOV eire^eXdelv
ToaavTai yap aire Ovaiai Kal lepo/jLrjviai iirrjy-

yiXdrjaav ware /jltjB' oXov tov eviavrov e^apKeaat.
19 'O Be "HXfco? 7roXXdKi<; p,ev Kal irpoTepov

eiri(TTeiXa<i avTw, irapaivwv otl rd^iara dvaKo-

/jLLaOrjvat, &)? S' ovk eireiOeTO, rjXdev avTO<; e<? ttjv

'KXXdBa e/BBo/JLT] i^p.epa, Kal e^e(f)6^ri(Tev avTov
eliroju /uueydXrjv TLvd eiTL^ovXr]v iv ttj 'Pco/zt;

7rapaa-K€vd^€(70ac KaT avTov, &aTe 7rap€v6v<; €?

2 Tr}v 'iTaXlav diroTrXevo-ai. Kal iyevsTO jjuev t*9

^ KaiKiuav Lipsius, koI kIvvuv VC.

*
i.e. without his army.

2 See Ixi (Ixii), 20.
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sparing tlie lyre-player and in going to him un- a.d. 67

armed. ^ This was what was going on in Greece.

Is it worth while adding that Nero ordered Paris^

the pantomimic dancer, to be slain because the

emperor had wished to learn dancing from him but

liad not the capacity ? Or that Iiejjanislied Caeciaa
Tusc Li s, the governor of Egypt, for bathing in the

batli that had been specially constructed for the

emperqi- s intended visit to Alexandria?

nrilome during this same period Helius committed

many terrible deeds. Among other things he

put to death one of the foremost men, Sulpicius

Camerinus, together with his son, the complaint

against them being that they would not give up
their title of Pythicus, received from some of their

ancestors, but showed irreverence toward Nero's

Pythian victories by their use of this same title.

And when the Augiistans- proposed, to make a

statue of the emperor weighing a thousand pounds,^
the whole equestrian order was compelled to help
to defray the expense they had undertaken. As
for the doings of the senate, it would be a task to

describe tliem all in detail ;
for so many sacrifices

and days of thanksgiving were announced that the

whole year would not hold them all.

Helius had for some time been sending to Nero

many messages urging him to return as quickly
as possible, but when he found that no attention

was paid to them, he went himself to Greece in

seven days and frightened him by reporting that a

great conspiracy against him was on foot in Rome.
This report caused Nero to embark for Italy at once.

^ The statue was probably of gold, as was the case with a

similar statue erected to Commodus (cf. Ixxii. 15, 3).
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eXTTt? virb ^etyitcofo? avrov cfyOaprjaeaOaL, fiaTtp
he TToWol ijadrjaav eawOr] yap. Kai tictl koX

avro rovTo okWpov airiov ijevero, on koX ev-

20 ^avTO Kat TjXmo-av avrov aTToXeladai. iirel S^

ovv e? T7]v 'P(o/jLi]v earfXaae, rod re relxo^^ ti

KaOypiOr) koI tcop ttvXwv irepieppdyrj, vevofxicdaL
TLVoiv XeyovTcov eKarepov roh i/c tmv dydavwv

2 (TT€(j)av7](j)6poi,<; yiveadai. /cal ia-ecpoirija-av irpS)-

TOi pev ol Tov^ aTe(j)dvov<; ov<; dvrjprjro
^

Kopi^ovTe<i, Kal pier avrov^ €T€poc aaviSia^ i-jTi

hopdrcov dvareiVOVTe^^ e^' oU iireyeypairTO to re

ovopa rov dycovo<; /cal to el^o? rod dyct)viap,aro<;,

on re Nepcov Kalcrap 7rpcoTO<; irdrrcov tmv diro

3 Tov alcovof; 'Vwpaifov ivLKrjaev avro, eireLra avTo<;

e<f dp/jaTO<; eTTLVLKiov, iv w irore 6 AvyovaTO<; rd
TToXXd €K6lva viKr)T)]pia i7r€7r6p(f)€i, aXovpyiSa

'^pvaoTraarov €X^^ f^^l kotivov laTe^avtdpbkvo^,

T7JV UvOiKyv Bd(l)P7)V irpoTeivcov Kal avrco

4 6 Ai6Sa)po<; 6 Kidap(pho<^ 7rap(i))(^€LT0. /cal ovrw
hid re rov liTTrohpopov Kal hid ri]9 dyopd<; p,erd
re rcov crrparicoroov Kal p,erd rcov linreoDV rrj^;

re ^ovXrj<; hieXOoDV e? rb KairircoXiov dvifirj, Kal

eKeWev €9 to TiaXdrioVy Trdarj^; fiev ri)^ TroXeoj?

€ar€<j>av(op,ev7]'s /cal Xv)(^voKavrov(Trj<; Kal Ovpioo-
5 <77;9, irdvrwv he rcov avSpcoircov, Kal avrcov

^ovXevrcov on pdXicrra, avp^ocovrcov
"
^OXvpu-

TTioviKa ova, TlvOioviKa ova, Avyovare Avyovare.
Nepcovi ru> 'HpaKXei, ^epcovi rat ^AiroXXcovi. ox:

eh irepiohovLKT}^, eh dri alcovo<;, Avyovare

^
avrjpT]TO Rk., avi]povv VC.

2 aavlSia Bk., (xaviSid re VC,
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There was, indeed, some hope of his perishing in a a.d. 67

storm and many rejoiced, but to no purpose, as he
came safely to land ; and for certain men the very
fact that they had prayed and hoped that he might
perish furnished a motive for their destruction.

When he entered Rome, a portion of the wall was ^•^- 68

torn down and a section of the gates broken in,

because some asserted that each of these ceremonies
was customary upon the return of crowned victors

from the games. First entered men bearing the
crowns which he had won, and after them others

with wooden panels borne aloft on spears, upon
which were inscribed the name of the games, the
kind of contest, and a statement that Nero Caesar
first of all the Romans from the beginning of the
world had won it. Next came the victor himself
on a triumphal car, the one in which Augustus
had once celebrated his many victories ; he
was clad in a vestment of purple covered with

spangles of gold, was crowned with a garland of

wild olive, and held in his hand the Pythian
laurel. By his side in the vehicle rode Diodorus
the lyre -player. After passing in this manner
through the Circus and through the Forum in

company with the soldiers and the knights and the
senate he ascended the Capitol and proceeded
thence to the palace. The city was all decked
with garlands, was ablaze with lights and reeking
with incense, and the whole population, the senators

themselves most of all, kept shouting in chorus :

"Hail, Olympian Victor! Hail, Pythian Victor!

Augustus ! Augustus ! Hail to Nero, our Hercules !

Hail to Nero, our Apollo I The only Victor of the
Grand Tour, the only one from the beginning of
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Avyov(TT€. lepa ^ayvrj' /jbaKapici oi aov cikov*

6 oi^TG?." tI yap Set 7repi7r\eK€tv koI ovk avra
TCL \e')(9evTa BrjXovu ; ovSe yap ovS* ala-)(^uvr)v

TLva rfi avyypacfyy ra prjOevra, aWa koI Koayuov
TO fXT^hev avTWV airoKpv^OrjvaL ^epei.

21 ^^KTeXeora^; he ravTa l7TiTohpofxia<^ iiryjyyeiXe,
Koi TOv<; (7T6(f)dpov<;, toutou? re Kal rov<; dWov<;
7rdvTa<; 6aov<i dpfJLacTL viKrj(Ta<; elkrj^ei, e? tov

iTnrohpojijLOv earjveyKe koI tm 6j3e\i(7K(p tm

Xlyv-TTTLM irepiedrfKe' Kal r}aav oktco Kal OKra-

Koaioi Kal 'xI'Xlol^ irotrjaa'; he ravia r)Vi6')(r)ae.

2 AdpKio^ Be TL<i AvSb<; irpoarjXOev avrw irevre Kal

eiKoai fivpidha^ 7rp0(7<f)epa)v 'iva Kidapwhrjar]' Kal

09 TO fxev dpyvpiov ovk eXafiev, d7ra^Ld)(Ta<; fiiaOov
rt rrroirjaac (^Kal Bid rovTO TLyeXXivof; avro

eaeiTpa^ev, Xva
fjur)

avrov diroKTeivr)), e? fievroi to

Oearpov Kal w? eaeXOcov Kal eKi,6ap(pBi](7€ Kal

erpaywhrjaev, eirel roU ye lttttoi^ ovk eartv ore

ov^ rjtJLiXXdro. eari Be ore Kal eKcop rjTrdro,

OTTO)? rd ye dXXa rd TrXetco TrLajevrjraL
^

eir^

dXrjdeia^; Kparelv.
—

Xiph. 171), 5-182, 6 R. St.

3 Aiwv f/3' pifiXiw'
" Kal KaKa d/iivOr]Ta TroXXa?

TToXei^ elpyd^ero.''
—Bekk. Anecd. 142, 9. 10.

^ oKTaK6(Toi kolL x^-^toi 8ylb., 0KraK6(ria Koi x'^'a VC.
^

iti(mvr]rai St., Tti(mv<n\rai VC.
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time ! Augustus ! Augustus ! O^ Divine Voice ! a.d. 68

V Blessed are they that hear thee." I might, to be

sure, have used circumlocutions, but why not de-

clare their very words ? The expressions that they
used do not disgrace my history ; rather, the fact

that I have not concealed any of them lends it

distinction.

When he had finished these ceremonies, he
announced a series of horse-races, and carrying into

the Circus these crowns as well as all the others

that he had secured by his victories in chariot-racing,
he placed them round the Egyptian obelisk. The
number of them was one thousand eight hundred
and eight. And after doing this he appeared as

a charioteer. Now a certain Larcius, a Lydian,
approached him Avith an offer of a million sesterces

if he would play the lyre for them. Nero, however,
would not take the money, disdaining to do any-
thing for pay (albeit Tigellinus collected it, as the

price of not putting Larcius to death), but he did

appear in the theatre, nevertheless, and not only
played the lyre but also acted in a tragedy. (As
for the equestrian contests, he never failed to take

part in them.) JSometimes he would voluntarily let

himself be defeated, in order to make it more
credible that he really won on most occasions.

'

Dio, Book LXII: ^*^And he inflicted countless

woes upon many cities."
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22, 11 'O fxev ovv Nepcov ovro) re e^rj koI ovtco^

efiovdp^ei, Xi^co Be /cal oVft)? KareXvOr) koX ire

tt)? «/o%^}9 i^eireaev.
—

Xiph. 182, 6—8 R. St.

1* 'Et^ S' ev rfj ^EWdBi, oVto? rod l^ep(ovo<;

^lovBacoi el<i Trpovirrov dTrearrjaav, koI iir avTov<;

rov Ouecnraaiavbv eTre/juyfre. koI ol ev rfj B/ogt-
ravia Be kol ol VaXdrai /Sapvvofievot ra2<; elcrcfyo-

paL<; r)(T')(^aXXov eic irXeiovo^; koI e(f>Xey/jLaivov.—Zon. 11, 13, p. 41, 5-9 D.

1^ 'Hi/ t£9
^
TaXdrr)^ dvrjp Fato? 'lovXio<; OmvBi^,^

€K fiev irpoyovcov
^

AKvrav6<; rod ffaaiXiKOv (pvXov,^
Kara Be rov irarepa ^ovXevrr)<; rcov 'Fco/nalcov, ro

re aMfxa lay^upo^i Kal rrjv 'y^v')(riv avver6<;, rcov re

TToXe/jLiKMv efiTretpo^; Kal tt/jo? rrdv epyov /xeya

evroXfio^;' ro re <f)iXeXev9epov Kal ro ^LXorifiov
rrXelarov elx^V' o<; Trpoearrj ra)V VaXarcov.—
Xiph. 182, 8-11 R. St., Exc. Val. 256 (p. 694).

2 Ovro<; 6 OvlvBc^ avvaOpoLcra<i tou? FaXara? *

TToXXd ITerrov6ora'; re ev ral^ av'Xval<^ eairpd^eai
rcov 'x^pi^fjbdrwv Kal ere 7Tda')(^ovra<; vtto Nepcovo<;,
Kal dvapa<; eirl ^rj/xa jxaKpdv Bie^rjXde Kara
rov Nepo)VO<; prjacv Xeycov Betv drrocrrrjvai re

3 avrov Kal d/ia ol einarrjvai avro),
" on

"
(prjal

*' TTaaav rrjv rcov
'

Po)fiaicov olKovfxevrjv aeavXrjKev^

1 V Tis y\ space left in VC.
2

OvlvSi^ Zon. Antioch. regularly, pluBi^ VC cod.

regularly.
*

(pvKov cod. Peir., yeuovs VC.
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Such was the life led by Nero and such was the a.d, cs

way he ruled. I shall now relate how he was put
down and driven from his throne.

While Nero was still in Greece, the Jews revolted

openly, and he sent Vespasian against them. Alsox.

the inhabitants of Britain and of Gaul, oppressed by \
the taxes, were becoming more vexed and inflamed ^/
than ever.

There was a Gaul named Gaius Julius Vindex.
an Aquitanian, descended from the royal race and

by virtue of his father's status a Roman senator.

He was powerful in body and of shrewd intelligence,
was skilled in warfare and full of daring for any
great enterprise ;

and he had a passionate love of

freedom and a vast ambition. This was the man
who stood at the head of the Gauls.

This Vindex called together the Gauls,^ who
had suffered much by the numerous forced levies

of money and were still suffering at Nero's hands.

And ascending a tribunal he delivered a long and
detailed speech against Nero, saying that they ought
to revolt frdm the emperor and join the speaker in

an attack upon him, ^-because," as he said, "he
has despoiled the whole Roman world, because he

* Cf. Zonaras : (Vindex,) seeing his fellow-Gauls eager for

rebellion, aroused them by an harangue that he delivered.

* Cf. Zonaras (11, 13, p. 41, 10-12 D.) : (OyiV5t|) bpSov robs

6/j.o(i)v\ovs FoAoToj opyavTas irphs awoaTaaiav, Si' wv idrffirfyd-

pr)(T(v ijpeOicrev avrovs.
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OTi irav TO avOo^ t/}? l3ov\rj<; avTwv airo\(i)\eKev^

OTL rrjv fjurjrepa rrjv eavrov kol fjaxwe
(jLTreKTeive, kol ovK avro to a^rjfJLa t?}? riyefiovia^

4 (TQ)^€L, (T<f)ayal fiev yap kol apira'yal /cat vjSpet'i

KoX vii dWwv TToWal 7roWd/CL<; iyevovTO' Ta

Se St) XoLira 7r(o<; civ rt? kut d^iav elirelv

hwrjOeirj ; elSov, o) dvSpe^: (f)i\oL Koi
av/jLfjLa')(^oi,

TTiaTevaaTe fioL, elBov top dvBpa eKetvov, el'ye

dvrjp 6 Xiropov y6ya/jL7]Kd)<^, 6 YlvOayopa yeya-

p,r)p.€VO<;, ev rw tov OeaTpov kvkKw kul iv ttj

6p)(^r]aTpa iroTe pev KiOdpav exovTa koI 6p6o-
aTuStov KOL Kodopvov^, TTOTe he e/u-ySara? kol

5 irpoaoyjTelov. yKovaa avTov 7roWdKi<i dSovTO<i,

7]K0uaa KTfpvTTOVTO^y 7]/cov(7a Tpay(pBovvTo<;.
elSov avTov BeSep-epov, elSov (jvp6p,evov, KvovTa

Sj], tlktovtu Bt], TrdvTa oaa p^vdoXoyecTUi koX

XeyovTa kol ukovovtu fcal irdaxovTa koX BpMVTa.
eLTd Tt?

^ TOV TOLOvTov K.at(Tapa koI avTOKpdTopa
Koi AvyovaTov 6vop.daei ; p^rjBap.co'i' yitT^Set?

6 vffpi^eTO) Ta lepd i/celva ovopbaTa. tuvtu pAv

yap AvyovcTTO^ kuI KXavBio^ eaxov, ovto^ Be

Br) ©uecTT?;? T€ /cal OIBlttov^; ^AXKpicov
^ re Kal

X^peaTTj^ Bt-KaioTUT dv kuXolto' tovtov^ yap
viroKpiveTai, real TavTw; dvT eKeivwv Ta^ iircovu-

p,la<i^ avTeTTiTeOeLTai. dvdaTijTe ovvrjBr) ttotc,

Kal iiTLKOvprjaaTe p,€v vplv
*

avTOL<;, iiTLKOvprjaaTe
Be Tol<i 'Fci)p,aioi<;, iXevdepdxraTe Be^ irdaav ttjv

oLKOvpLevrjvy
—

Xiph. 182, 11-183, 3 R. St.

^ elrd Tis H. Steph., eha ris VC.
*

'AXK/J-fwy Bs. , aKKfxaiwv VC.
2

^Trwvuyutas Sylb,, (inQvfxiasYC
*

vfxiv R. Stepli., T]fuv VC.
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has destroyed all the flower of their senate, because a.d.
CigJ

he debauched and then killed his mother, and does
not preserve even the semblance of sovereignty. ^"^-^

Many murders, robberies and outrages, it is true,
have often been committed by others

;
but as for

the other deeds committed by Nero, how could
one find words fittingly to describe them ? I have
seen him, my friends and allies,

—believe me,— I

have seen that man (if man he is who has married

Sporus and been given in marriage to Pythagoras),
in the circle of the theatre, that is, in the orchestra,
sometimes holding the lyre and dressed in loose

tunic and buskins, and again wearing high-soled
shoes and mask.^ I have often heard him sing,

play the herald, and act in tragedies. I have seen
him in chains, hustled about as a miscreant, heavy
with child, aye, in the travail of childbirth—in short,

imibiting all the situations of mythology by what
he said and by what was said to him, by what he
submitted to and by what he did.^ Will anyone,
then, style such a person Caesar and emperor and

Augustus ? Never ! Let no one abuse those sacred
titles. They were held by Augustus and by Claudius,
whereas this fellow might most properly be termed

Thyestes, Oedipus, Alcmeon, or Orestes ; for these
are the characters that he represents on the stage
and it is these titles that he has assumed in

place of the others. Therefore rise now at length ^
against him

; succour yourselves and succour the

Romans; liberate the entire world!"
^ The K60opvos seems to have been worn by Nero only wlien

singing, the i/x^drris while acting.
2 See Ixii (Ixiii), 9 and note.

^ Se supplied by Bk.
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23 Toiavrd ^ riva rov OvivBt,KO<; €Iit6vto<^ a7ravr€<;

(TVV6(f)p6vi]aav. ov^ eavrw he rrjv apyr]v Trpdrrcov
6 OvLvSi^ rov VaXj3av rov XepovLov rov

XovXttlkiov iTneifcela re Kai ifiTreipla iroXi/jLcou—

hiairpeirovra koX Trj<; ""I^rjpla^; ap')(^ovTa, hvvafii^ \

re ou piKpav e^ovra, e? rr]v '^ye/novlav 7r/30G%6t-

piaaro' KciKelvo'^ vtto rcov arparicorcov avro-

Kpdrcop avrjyopevdrj.
—

Xiph. 183, 3-9 R. St.

24 PoO^o?
^ he dpx^wv ri)^ Vepfiavia^ cop/jLijae

p.ev ft)? Kal TW OvivhiKL^ iroXefirjawv, yep6p,evo<;
Be iv Oveaovrlcovi ^

ravrrjv eiroXiopKei, irpocfyaaiv
2 iirel /nt) iSe^aro avrov. rov he OvlvhiKO^ TTyoo?

(^OYjdeiav rrj<i TroXeco? dvreirLovro^ avrw Kal ov

TToppo) arparoTTeheucravro^ dvreTreareiXav jxev

aWr]Xoi,<; rivd, koI reko<; Kal e? \6yov<; rjXOov

IxovoL Kal firjhevo'^
^

a(j)t(rt rcov dWcov Trapovro^,
Kai Kara rov l^epcovo'^, w? euKd^ero, avvedevro

3 Trpo? d\X7]\ov<;. fierd he rovro 6 Ovivhi^ copfxr^o-i

^ Cf, Zonaras (11, 13, p. 41, 12-19 D.): koI StpKoccre iravra

vx€p rfjs fiov\r}s Kal rov S-q/xou rwv 'Poufxaiuv iroirjaeiv, Kal eavroi/,
&v ri irapa toOto irpd^r), (povsvcniv. avTOKpdropa Se TaK^av rhv

'^(poviQV rhv 'SiOvXtt'iklov irpoex^^p'^o'aTo, y€v6/j.evoy 6| evirarpiScov,
Kal r6r€ t^s 'l^r]pias apxovra- koI hs rr)V 7}yeixoplap iSe^aro,
ovK' i)d€\r)(Te Se ras ttjs avTapxto-s eniKX-fjffeis TrpoaXafiuv
tJt€.

Joann. Antiocli. (/r. 91 Muell. v. 6-10) : iroWovs re twj' ttjs

(TuyKXvrou $ov\r}s (pvydSwv Trpoa\a^6ixevo5 TaX&av airoSfiKwai

^a<Ti\€a, t>s Tas dwdfins evOews e^oTrXicras Kol irdvTa ra irphs rhv

TrSXefiov irapaa-Kcvacrdjufvos eirl t^v 'l?wjxr]v ikavpfi.
2 Cf. Joann. Antiocli. (/r. 91 Muell. v. 10-22) : 'O yovp

Nepwj/, ov fierpius iirl rovrcf rapax^^is, (rrpaTrjyhv rod iToX4jjiov

'Pov(pov rdWov eKirf/JLirei' hs ovSe is x^^P°-^ i\de7p avaffx^l^^vos

irphs rhv rd\fiay, 6/xo\oye7 re Kal (TireVSeTat vphs rhv OuiuBiKa,
avrhs fxev rwv TaAXiwv &px^iy iTriXe^dfievos, OvivSiKi 5e tV
'iPrjplav irpoaijKeiu Kal rep VdXfi^ iraaav bfxov tV '\ra\iav Kal
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Such^ words falling from the lips of Vindex met a.d. 68

with the approval of all. Now Vindex was not

working to get the imperial office for himself but

selecte.d Servius Sulpicius Galba for that position ;

this man was distinguished for his upright behaviour

and skill in warfare, was governor of Spain, and
had a military force of no small size. And he was

proclaimed emperor by the soldiers.

Rufus,^ the governor of Germany, set out to make
war on Vindex

;
but when he reached Vesontio, he

proceeded to besiege the city, for the alleged reason

that it had not received him. But Vindex came
to the aid of the city against him and encamped
not far off, whereupon they sent messages back and
forth to each other and finally held a conference by
themselves at which no one else was present and
came to a mutual agreement against Nero, as was

conjectured. After this Vindex set out with his

^ Cf. Zonaras : And he made them swear to do everj'thing
in the interest of the senate and the Roman people and to

slay -him in case he should do anything contrary to this

purpose. For emperor he chose Servius Sulpicius Galba,
who came of a patrician family and was at the time governor
of Spain. This man accepted the power but declined to

assume the imperial titles at that time.

Joann. Antioch. : And having associated with himself

many of the senate who were in exile, he appointed Galba

king. This man immediately armed the forces and made all

his preparations for war, after which he marched upon Rome.
* Cf. Joann. Antioch. : At any rate, Nero, being greatly

alarmed at this, sent out Rufus Gallus to conduct the war.
But Rufus, not venturing even to engage in battle with

Galba, came to terms and made a compact with Vindex, in

which he chose to rule the Gauls himself and agreed that

Spain should belong to Vindex and that Galba should receive

all Italy together with the remaining provinces that owed
allegiance to the Roman empire. After these terms had been

VOL. VIII. > N
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fiera rov (rrparov 0)9 rrjv ttoXlv KaTa\r)'\lr6fi€vo<i

/cat avrov^ ol rov 'Foixpov (rrpaTiMrai 7rpo(Ti6vTa<;

alaOofievot, koX vofjiLaavT€<; icf)^ eavrov<; avTLKpvs;

')((DpeLv, avre^cop/jbrjcrav avroiceKevaTOL, koI Trpoa-
ireaovre^i acpiaiv diTpoaBofCTjTOt^; re kol aavv-

4^ rdfCTOL^ ovcTL 7ra/jL7r6Wov<; Kari/coyfrav. IScov Be

TOVTO fcal iTepLakyrjaa<; 6 OvlvBt,^ avTO<; eavrov

eo-c^afe.-Xiph. 183, 12-25 R. St.

4* T?}9 8' d7ro(TTa(TLa<; nTapaTeLvofjLev7)<; 6 OvivBl^
eavrov diTeai^a^e, tmv fier avrov dTparLcorcov
KivBvvevadvTCDv v7r€pa\y^(Ta<; Kal 7rpb<; ro Bai-

fjLOVLov dyavaKT^]aa<; on toctovtov irpdyfiaTO^

opLyvrjOeu';, rov rov Nepcova KaOekelv " koX tov<; m
rcdfialov^; iXeuOepcoaat, ovfc i^ereXeaev avro.—9
Zon. 11, 13 (p. 41, 19-24 D.).

4 Kal TO f.Lev d\r]de<; ovrax; e%6i, ttoWol Be Brj fierd

ravra, ro acofia avrov Kararpcoaavre';, Bo^av rLal

ixdr7)v &)? Ka\ avrol d7reKrov6re<; avrov irapecr'^ov.
25 'Po{)^09

^ Be rovrov fiev l(T')(vpco<} €7rev0r}ae, rrjv

1 KaOeKflv BC^, KaraXiarai AE. ^
2 Cf. Joann. Antioch. {fr. 91 Muell. v. 22-25) : 7oCi/^

'Pov<pos Sfivoos iirl t^ roiovrcf irdBei vTrepaXyfjaas, KOi Ttuas tup

(TTpaTiwTwv KoXdffas, ev OKpaalq, Karearr}.

ocra TTj 'Pwinaiwv apxv irpoffviraKoveiv {irpls yira/coV cod. Par.,

irphs vnaKoe7v cod. Esc.) idvr] rvyxoipfi. tovtuv avTols 5jo-

fioXoyrfOei'rwv, rtvfs rS>v rov 'Fov<pov arpaTiusTav iTri$ov\cvov<ri

T^ OvivSiKi, ayvoia fxtv rcov d/j.i\7}6€vrwv, C^Ay 5e r'qs trphs avrhv

8uua(TT€las. aAA' 6 fikv OvlvSi^ Kairoi ^aSicos Zwafxevos <Tocdr)vai,

ayavaKTT](Tas Koi 6Xocpvp6iJ.evos, on ck tmv 6/u.o<ppovovvT(i}v ixa-

KuiBi), icai on ra iuavrla aix(p6T€poi rip Ufpwvi irpdrTovres favroiJs

airccWvarav, Kol irpoaeTi rov avOponrelov $iov Karayvovs, nai n
irphs rh SaifjLOviuv elirajv, on roiovrov vpdy/jLaros ap^dfitvos ovk

ivX^pcoaev, kavrhv TrpoaKareipydffaro.
8 oMpSiki R. Steph. {filuBiKi), ^ivhiKov VC.
* Oheaovrioovi Bk., ^eaovrlwvi VC.
^

fxr}Sep6s V corr.
, space left in VC.
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army ostensibly to occupy the town ; and the soldiers a.d. 68

of Rufus, becoming aware of their approach and

thinking the force was marching straight against

them^ marched out in their turn, on their own

initiative, and falUng upon them while they were
off their guard and in disarray, cut down great
numbers of them. V^index on seeing this was so -^

overcome by grief that he slew himself

As the revolt continued, Vindex slew himself;
for he felt exceedingly grieved because of the peril

of his soldiers and was vexed at Fate because he had

not been able to attain his goal in an undertaking
of so great magnitude, namely the overthrow of

Nero and the liberation of the Romans.

This is the truth of the matter ;
but many after- -^^

wards inflicted wounds on his body, and so gave rise
)

to the false impression that they themselves had

killed him.

Rufus ^ mourned his death greatly, but refused to

^ Cf. Joann. Antioch. : Rufus at any rate grieved terribly
over this disaster and punished some of the troops, after
which he fell to brooding in silence.

agreed upon by them, some of Rufus' troops plotted against
Vindex, being ignorant of the agreement their leaders had
made and eager to secure the supreme power for their

general. Vindex, now, might easily have saved his life
;

Ijut he was indignant and bewailed the fact that he had
been injured by those who were of the same mind as he and
that, although both Rufus and he were working against
Nero, they were destroying each other, and he was disgusted,
moreover, witli this mortal life and even had something to

say against Fate because, having put his hand to so great
an undertaking, he had not been able to carry it through ;

and so he made away with himself.
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Se auroKpdropa dp^ijv, Kairoc tmv o-TparKOTcou
7roX\dKi<; avro) iyKecfiivcov, ovk rjOeXiqae Be^a-
{jdaL, hvvr)Oel^ av paBlo)^ iirLruxv^ avrrj^i

yeveaOar Spaar'^pio*; re yap dvrjp r)v Koi layyv
fi€yd\r)v Kol TTpodv/JLOv eZ%6, Kal ol arparicoraL
ra? fiev tov N€pcovo<; elKova^ KadelXov Kal

avvirpLyfrav, avrov he Kaiaapa /cal Avyovcrrov
2 oi)v6fjLa^op. ft)9 S' OVK eireidero, ivravOa rcov

o-rpaTLCOTCov ri? evl rcov (rrjfjLeiwv avrov ravra
hid rax^cov iireypayjre' Kal 09 eKelvd re aTnjXeLyjre,
Kal fioXtf; TTore avTOv<; Karaa-rijcra^ eTreiae rrjv

dpXV^
^ eVl rfj ^ovXfj Kal rw

Br]fjL(t) iroLrjaaaOai,
3 elr ovv ort ovk iq^lov tov^ aTpancora^; tlvI to

Kpdro^ hiBovac (ttj t€ yap yepovala Kal rw Brjp,(p

irpoai'jKeLV tovt eXeyev), etre Kal TravreXcog

fieyaXoyvwpLOVOdv,^ 0D<i ovSev rrj^ avT0KpaT0pi,K7](;

^PX*)** WTre/D ^9 Kal ol dXXoi Trdvra^ eirparrov,
A:aUuT09 560/161/09.4—Xiph. 183, 25-184, 8 R. St.

26 ''Ort Nepcov p,a6(bv rd Kara tov OmvBiKa
6v Nea TToXei tov yvpuvuKov dywva dir dpiGTov
decopMV, OVK iXv7n]07], dXXd KaTa'iTr]Bi]aa<; ck Ti]<;

€8pa<; dOXtjifj TLvl avveairovSaaev ovSe ^
e'9 Tr]v

'Pcofirjv r}Trei')(67]y
dXXd Kal ypd/nfjuaTa aTrXcof; Trj

^ovXf) Tri/jLsjraf; iraprfTrjcraTO otl ovk d(j)LK€TO,

Xiycov ^payy^dv, Kaddirep tl aaai Kal t6t€ avTOL<;

2 Be6p€vo<;. Kal tijv ye avTtjv <^povTlBa Kal eiri'

fieXeiav t»)9 T€
(po)vrj(; Kal Toiiv aafjudTcov tmv t€

KLdapidfidTCdV, ovx otl iv TO) Tore irapovTC, dXXd
Kal jxeTa TavTa enTOLelro' Kal ovTe ti e^ eKeivcov

*
rr}v apxhv supplied by Reim.

'
fxfyaKoyv<ufiovS)V Reira., fi€ya\oyvuiJ.wp VC.

* Ttavra Sylb. ,
irdvrfs VC.
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accept the office of emperor, although his soldiers a.d,

frequently urged it upon him and he might easily

have obtained it. For he was an energetic man and
had a large and zealous military force, and his soldiers

threw down and shattered the images of Nero and

called Rufus by the titles of Caesar and Augustus.
When he would not heed them, one of the soldiers

thereupon quickly inscribed these words on one of his

standards. He erased the words, however, and after

a deal of trouble brought the men to order and per-
suaded them to submit the question of the throne

to the senate and the people. It is hard to say
whether this was merely because he did not deem
it right for the soldiers to bestow the supreme power
upon anyone (for he declared this to be the pre-

rogative of the senate and the people), or because

he was entirely high-minded and felt no desire him-

self for the imperial office, to secure which others

were wiUing to do anything and everything.
Nero was informed of the uprising of Vindex as

he was viewing the gymnastic contest in Neapolis

just after luncheon
; but, far from showing any grief,

he leaped down from his seat and vied in prowess
with some athlete. Nor did he hurry back to Rome,
but merely sent a letter to the senate, in which he
asked them to excuse him for not coming, pleading
a sore throat, implying that he would like, even at

this crisis, to sing to them. And he continued to

devote the same care and attention to his voice^ to

his songs, and to his lyre-playing, not only at that

juncture but also later. Because of this he would

* Kal avrhs ieSfx^vos V corr. (Sevfieuos), . . . /nevos VC.
^ ouSe Bk., oijTf cod. Peir.
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I ITmo ™
€^efcpa^€v, el re koI rjvayKaaOr] n ola iv roiourot?

(ov €K^orjaai, evOv^ ri<; avrov ft)? Kal KiOapayBrj-
aeiv /meWovra aveyalnl^ev koI dveXd/n^avev.

— M
Exc. Val. 257'^ (p. 694). 1

23, 2 Aiyerai^ Sk on rod N6po)vo<; BiaKoaLa<; Kal

irevT^KOvra /jLvpcdBw^ imK7)pv^avT0<; rw OvlvBlkl ^

dKovaa<; 6 OvlvBl^ ecprj otl "6 Nepcova oltto-w^
Kreiva^ rrjv re Ke^a\r]u auTOv KOfii(ra<; fiot

Tr)V i/Jir)V dvTLXrjylrerai'' tolovto<; fiiv rt? 6

OmvBi^ eVeWro.—Xiph. 183, 9-12 R. St.

26, 3 Ta re dWa oaa elcoOei 6fiOL(o<; iiroiei, ')(aip(ov

Toh riyye\/jL€Poi<; on dW(o<i re KaraKparrjoreLV
Tov OvlvBlko^ rfkiTL^ev fcal virodecnv dpyvpia/JLov
Kal (f>6vci)v elXrjcpevai eBoKec. Kal irpixpa, Kal

TO T?)? Sa/StVr;? rjpayov €K'7roLi]0€V Kal Koajxr^Oev

\a/X7rpco<; ooaiwaev, iiTLypd^jra'; avrfp on ^a^ivrj
4 aiJTO 6ed ^AippoBirrj al jvvalK6<; iiroi'qcrav. Kac

TOVTO fiev rjXrjOevaeV Ik yap tcjv '^prjfxdroiv a

iroXkd Kal irapd tmv yvvaiKOiv icreavXrjro i^etp-

ydaOi]' avx^d Be Brj Kal ijOvpev, o)v eyca ra fjuev

dWa TrapaXei^w, ev Be etiro). vvKroap irore Tov<i

TTjOcoTou? TMU ^ovXeuTCOP Kal rcbv iTTirecov i^a-

7rLV7}<i aiTovBfj, ft)9 Kal Trepl tcov irapovTcov n kol-

1 Cf. Petr. Patr. {exc. Vat. 70, p. 215 Mai = p. 197, 4-11

Dind, ): on t] yepovcria /j.aOovo'a rovro rh irepl tov Blv^ikos Kal

PaAjSa iravra ra elwdSra iirl rots vewT^pi^ovcri Kara Biu^ikos

(}l/7)(pi(eT0- iTTr]y'yfi\aro Se Uepojv r^ avaipovvri rhv BivSi/ca koI

KOfxi^ovra irphs avrhy t^jv K€<pa\7]u avrov SiaKOcrias Kal irev-

rijKovra fxvpidSai iirtSwaetv SpaxiJ.'2v oTrep fiaOwv 6 Blv5i| OTre-

Kpivaro rols iip7]K6(Tiv orr "
^70) 5e ry <p4povri r^v Ke<pa\^v

Aofiiriov rijv i/j.avT0v auTidiSwfii."
2

Tcp OvivSiKi Rk., T^ ^ivZiKov VC, ry r)]v K«pa\)]v avr^

Koixicovri rov OvivZiKos Zon.
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not utter a word in a loud voice, and if he was at a.d. 68

any time compelled by the circumstances in which
he now found himself to shout out anything, yet

somebody would promptly remind him that he was
to sing to the lyre and would thus curb and control

him.

It ^ is stated that when Nero set a price of ten

million sesterces upon the head of Vindex, the

latter upon hearing it remarked :

" The one who
kills Nero and brings his head to me shall get mine
in return." That was the sort of man Vindex was.

In o-eneral, Nero still behaved in his accustomed
manner and he was pleased with the news brought
him, because he was expecting in any event to

overcome Vindex and thought he had now secured

a ground for levies of money and murders. He
continued his luxurious practices ;

and upon the

completion and adornment of the shrine of Sabina

he gave it a brilliant dedication, having first in-

scribed upon it the statement that the women had

built it to the deified Sabina, Venus. Now in this

matter he told the truth, since the building had

been constructed with mone}^ of which a great part
had been stolen from the women ;

but he also

had his numerous little jokes, of which I will

mention only one, omitting the rest. One night he

suddenly summoned in haste the foremost senators

and knights, as if to make some communication to

^
Cf. Petrus Patricius : The senate, learning of the course

of Vindex and Galba, passed against Vindex all the usual

decrees against rebels, and Nero oflfered a reward of ten

million sesterces to the one who should slay Vindex and

bring his liead to him. Vindex, on learning of this, replied
to his informants : "And for my part, to the one who brings
the head of Domitius I offer my own in exchange for it."
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votiawv a-<j)Lai, /ieTaTre/^^Ira?
"
i^evprjKa

"
ecfii]

"
ttw?

T) v8pav\i^
"

(avTO yap to prjOev ypacjiTJo-erat)
6
" Kal /JL€L^ov KoX efjbfxekearepov ^^eyferat." tol-

avra fiev /cal Tore eirai^ev,^ ovSe efieXev
^ avro)

OTL at Ovpau afjL^orepai, ai re rov /jiprjfieiov rov

Avyovareiov kol al rov KoiT(bvo<i tov eKelvov,

avTo/jLarai ev ttj avrfj vvktI dve^^drjaav, ouS'

OTi iv Tw WX^avM ToaovTcp hrj rivi aifxaTL vaev

oiaTS Kal 7roTafjLov<; pvrjvat, ovS' on. eK rr}?

AlyvTTTOv V7rava')(^a)pi]aaaa iirl ttoXv
t)
ddXaaaa

27 fjiipof; fjbeya tt)? AvKia^ KareXa^ev' iirel he irepL
T€ TOV VdXfia TjKovaev oti avTOKpaTwp viro tmv

(TTpaTtcoTMV dvepprjOr],^ irepi re tov rov(j>ov otl

avTov direo-TT), iv Biei t€ fieyaXw eyevsTO, Kal

auTO? T€ iv 'Vcctfjbr) rrapearKevd^eTO Kal inr iKeivov;

'Pov^pLOv TdXXov Kal dXXov; tlvcl^ eTre/uuyjrev.
—

Exc. Val. 257^ Xiph. 184, 8-23 R. St.

P 'O Be Nepcov jxaOcov Kal tov HeTpcoviov, ov KaTO,

T(bv irravacTTdvTwv pueTa tov TrXelovo^; irpoeTre-

TTo/i^et aTpaTSvpuaTO^, to, tov VdX^ov <^povr)-

aavTa, ovKeT ovBepiiav iXiriBa to)v oitXwv

ea^ev.—Zon. 11, 13, p. 42, 1-4 D.
2 iTTo irdvTwv Be 6p,OL0i)<; iyKaTaXea^Oel^ i^ov-
XevaaTO puev

^ tou? re /SouXefra? diroKTelvac Kal

Tr)v ttoXlv KaTaTTpTjaaL
^
e? re ttjv ^AXe^dvBpeiav

irXevaai, VTrenrcov otl
" dv Kal^ iK^ rr}? dp^rj<;

*
(iraiCfV cod, Peir., -ndupe VC,

2
€/xeA€j/ R. Steph,, l^fi€\\€v VC.

^
avipp-qOn) Bk., avrjpfOri VC.

* virb irdvruv—fxkv VC, Srt &K\wv &\\a AeyovTWP 6 Ntpcou

tyvw cod. Peir., Koi HWwv &\\a Aey6vr(t)i' t4\os tyvw Joann.
Ant.
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them regarding the political situation, and then said a.d. 68

to them (I quote his exact words) :

"
I have dis-

covered a way by which the water-organ will produce
louder and more musi,cal tones." In such jests did

he indulge even at this crisis. And little did he
reck that both sets of doors, those of the mausoleum
of Augustus and those of his own bedchamber,
opened of their own accord on one and the same

nighty or that in the Alban territory it rained so much
blood that rivers of it flowed over the land, or that
the sea retreated a long distance from Egypt and
covered a great portion of Lycia. But when he
heard about Galba having been proclaimed emperor
by the soldiers and about the desertion of Rufus, he
fell into great fear, and not only made preparations
himself at Rome, but also sent against the rebels

Rubrius Gallus and some others.

J^)n learning that Petronius,^ whom he had sent
aliead against the rebels with the larger portion of" )

the army, had also espoused the cause of Galba,
Nero reposed no further hope in arms.
Now that he had been abandoned by everybody

alike,2 he began forming plans to kill the senators,
burn down the city,^ and sail to Alexandria. He
dropped this hint in regard to his future course :

" Even though we be driven from our empire, yet
^ P. Petronius Turpilianus.
2 Cf. Joann. Antioch. and Exc. Val. : When one advised

one thing and another another, Nero finally decided to kill,
etc.

^ Joann. Antioch. adds "by night."

^
Karairpqarai cod. Peir. Xiph. Zon., KaTairprjcrai uvKTwp

Joann. Antioch.
* &v Kal Xiph. cod. Peir. Zon., Kitv exc. Vat. Antioch.
' iK cod. Peir. exc. Vat., om. Xiph. Zon.
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€K7reaco/j,6V, dWa to 76 rej^ycov rjixa^; eKel Bia-

Ope-^jrec''' e? tovto yap dvoia^ iXrjXvdei Mare koX
Tnarevcrai, oti aWax; re Ihiwrevaau koX irpocreTi
fcal Kidapwheiv Svvija-erat.

—
Xiph. 184, 23-28 R,

St., Exo. Val. 258 (p. 096).
2 MeWovTO^^ Be ravTa Trpdacreip 7) /SovXr) ri/v

irepl Tov Nepcoua cj)povpdp diroKaXeaaaa elarjXOep
eh TO arparoneBov, koX tov fihv iroXepLLOv diri-

(l>r}ve, TOV Be VaXj^av dvOeiXeTO avTOKpaTopa.—^
Zon. 11, 13, p. 42, 8-11 D. f

3 'ETret ^ Be rjaOeTo otl kgX vtto twj^ crcofiaTo-

<f)vXdKO)V eyKaTaXeXeiTTTai (eV kj^ttol^ Be tlglv ^

eTvy')(ave KaOevBcov), (f)vyeLV eirex^i'PV^^^' io'OrJTu
Te ovv cf)avXi]v eXa^e^ kol eTrl Xttttov ovBev

^eXTLOva dve^T], koX eir avTOv KaTaK€KaXvfifJLevo<^

irpo^ ')(^o)pLov TL (Pdcovo<i Kaia-apelov, jxeTa ts

avTov €Keivov kuI jiieTd ^Kira^poBitov tov T€

28 ^iropov, vvKT0<i €tl ovar]<i
^

r^Xacre. koi avTOv
TavTa 7rpdaaovTO<; aeKTfxo^ e^aiaLO^ eyeveTo,
ataT€ KOI BoKTjaLv 7rapaa)(€iv oti tj t€ yi)

Trdcra BiapprjyvvTai Koi at tmv 7r6(f)Oveu/jLev(ov

VTT avTov
'\lrv)(^al

irdaai afia iir avTov avadop-
1 Cf. Joaun. Antioch. {fr. 91 Muell. v. 25-35) : ol 5e t^s

fiovXrjs aKovaavTes ravra, irphs tovs 5opv(p6povs Kol tovs &\\ovs
ot tV fiaaikfiov (ppoupovcri av\^v TrpoaStaXex^^VTes, velOovai re

aifTovs ajxa yeveadai, koI /xeTaTroiija'aadai ttjs 'Pwfxaiwv iiriKpa-

Teias. (TreiSh Se Koi ovtoi ttjs twv ^ouKevffavTwv iyeroPTO

yvoofiris, avi'iKa jxkv rhv tov aTparoireSov ^irapxov "SiKiirovKhv

avaipovaiv, acpiaTauTai Se ttjs rod /Saa/Aecoj (ppovpas.
2 Cf. Joann. Ant. {fr. 91, v. 35-38) : 6 5e Nepcov is kuI

virh rwv ffumaTocpvhdKcau KaT€A€L(pdri, aiTOKTetvai fxkv eavrhv ovx

eT6\iuLr)(T€v, 'iva t))v alaxvpr)v Kcpddvr}, (pvyclv 5e inex^iprjae,

Trp6T€pou Kcpavvudeiavs avrov ttjs rpatrf^r]S.
^ Tiaiv Sylb., ris VC.
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this little talent shall support us there." To such a a.d. g8

pitch of folly^ indeed^ had he come as to believe that

he could live for a moment as a private citizen and

especially as a lyre-player.
He ^ was on the point of putting these measures

into effect when the senate withdrew the guard that

surrounded him and then, entering the camp, de-

clared him an enemy and cliose ijalba as emperdr~
—

in his place.
But" wlien he perceived that he had been deserted

also by his body-guards (he happened to be sleeping
in a certain garden), he undertook to flee. Accord-

ingly, he put on shabby clothing, mounted a horse
no better than his attire, and with his head covered
he rode while it was yet night towards an estate of

Pliaim^ an—imperial freedman^ ^n^ company with
'^Fliaon himself, Epaphroditus and Sporus. While he
was on the way a terrible earthquake occurred,
so that one might have thought the whole world
was bursting asunder and all the spirits of those
murdered by him were leaping up to assail him.

^ Cf. Joann. Antioch. : The members of the senate upon
hearing this held conversations with the Praetorians and the
other troops that guard the royal court and persuaded them
to join with them and lay claim to the Roman dominion.
And when these troops also fell in with the plan of the

senators, they straightway slew Scipulus, the prefect of the

camp, and deserted their post as guardians of the king.
2 Cf. Joann. Antioch. : Nero, when he was deserted also

by his body-guards, did not have the courage to kill him-
self, so that he might avoid the shame, but undertook to flee,
after his table had been struck by a thunderbolt.

*
*Aa/3e VC, evfhv Zon. (cf. ifSvad/xft'os Joann Ant.).

^
€Ti oijorjs Bs.

, iiTioixrrjS VC.
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vvov(TL. yvcopiadeh ovv koi o)<; vtto tivo<;, w9

(pacTi, 7C0V aTravrrjcravTcov koX avroKparcop irpoa-

ayopevOei<;, etc re r^? oBov airerpaTrr} koX e?

2 Ka\a/j,(oSr} tottov rtva /car€Kpv(f)6r}. fcal ivravda

p^€)(pi rr)? r)/JL6pa<; virepieivev ippifipbevo^;, otto)?

0)9 TjKKna hiop&TO. Kol TTCLvra fjuev rov irap-
LovTa ^

Q)<; KoX
i(f)'

eavrop rjKOvra viroTTrevwv,

irdaav he (fxovrjv &)? kuI ava^rjrovcrav avrov ^

VTTOTpifKOV, 6L TC TTOV KVVlBlOV v\a^€V TJ
KOt,

opviOiov icpdey^aro pcoTrlov re Koi K\dBo^ vtt

3 avpa^ iaeladr], B€Lv6!)<i iTapdrrero, kol ovO^ r)(TV-

')(^d^€Lv VTT avTcov iSvvaro, ovr av XaXelv rivl

TMV irapoPTcov, prj koX eTep6<i Tt? aKOvar)^ iroXfxay
aXV avro's Ka6* kavrov ryv tv')(7]v

^ kol edprjvei

Koi oi)\o(f)vp€TO. iXoyl^ero yap rd re aWa, koi

TTpoaerL on iroXvavOpa)7roTdrr) ttotc Oepaireia

yavpcddei^i p^era rptcov e^ekevdepcov eKvirra^e.
4 ToiovTOv yap hpapa rore to Baip^ovtov avrrh

TvapeaKevaaev, 7va pn^Ken roi)^ aXkov^ p,r)Tpo-

(povov^; Kal aXijra^i aXX' rjSr] Kal eavrov viro-

KptvTjrat' Kal rore pereyivcoaKep e<^' oh eVe-

ToXp,r)KeLy Kaddirep dirpaKTov tl avrcov Troirjaat,

5 hvvdp,evo<;. Nepcov p,€v St) rotavra erpaycphei,
Kal TO eiro^i eKclvo

(Tvv€)(^a)<; ivevoei,

"
olKTpoi^ davelv /a' avcoye (Tvyya/JLO<; Trarijp.'^

6\jre S* OVV TTore, iireLBr) p^rj^el^; avrov dva^ijTcov

ecopdro, p,eTp)XOev e? to dvrpov, KavravOa Kal

€(f>ay€ 7r€Lvyaa<; aprov ottoIov ovBeirdnroje e/3e-

^pcoKet, Kal CTTie Biyjryaa'i vBwp ottolov ovBeirco-

^
irapi6vTa Sylb. , 'irap6vTa VC.

2 aurhv Bk., avrhv VC.
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Being recognized^ they say^ in spite of his disguise, a.d, 68

and saluted as emperor by someone who met him,
he turned aside from the road and hid himself in

a place full of reeds. There he waited till day-

light, lying Hat on the ground so as to run the least

risk of being seen. Everyone who passed he sus-

pected had come for him
;
he started at every voice,

thinking it to be that of someone searching for him ;

if a dog barked anywhere or a bird chirped, or a

bush or branch was shaken by the breeze, he was

greatly excited. These sounds permitted him no

rest, and he dared not speak a word to any one
of those that were with him for fear someone else

might hear ; but to himself he lamented and be-

wailed his fate, considering among other things how
he had once prided himself on so vast a retinue

and was now skulking out of sight in company with

three freedmen. Such was the drama that Fate
now prepared for him, so that he should no longer

play the roles of other matricides and beggars, but

only his own at last, and he now repented of his past
deeds of outrage, as if he could undo any of them.
Such was the tragic part that Nero now played, and
this verse constantly ran through his mind :

'' Both spouse and father bid me cruelly die." ^

After a long time, as no one was seen to be search-

ing for him, he went over into the cave, where in

his hunger he ate bread such as he had never before

tasted and in his thirst drank water such as he

^ From an unknown tragedy, the speaker being Oedipus ;

cf. Nauck, Trag. Grace. Frag,^, p. 839, Adesp. 8.

' tV tuxW Rk., tt; ifux''? ^^^
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i

TTore €7re7rooK€L^
€<j)

m hvaava(T')(eTr}(Ta^ elrre

** rovTO icrrcv eKelvo to ttotov to ifjLOV

a7re<^6'oi^."2_xiph. 184, 28-185, 26 R. St.

29 Kal 6 /ii€V iv tovtol^ r/v, 6 Be BrjfjLO^ rcov 'Pw-

fiaioiv i/SovOvTei /cat virepe)(^aipe /cal Tive<; Kal

TTiXla ^
ft)? r)\evdepw[ievoL 6(f)epov. Kal tw Vak^a

rfj avTOKpdropt, ap')(ri TTpocrrjKOVTa €-\lrr](f)L-

1
Uapa TTcivra Be ^7]Tr)aiv avrov rod ^epcovof;

eiTOLOvvTO,^ Kal ^(^povov yLteV nva rjiroprjaav ottov

TTore aTreKrjXvOoDf; etr}, tireiTa p,a06vT€<i eire/jL-ylrap

iir avTov Lirirea';, Kal ovt(o<; eKelvo^ Trpoaiovraf;

^ iireirwKeL H. Steph., ireirdKei C, ireirwKfv V. ifl
2

Airecpeov Reim. following Sylb. {dcpeirrov), dcpOovov VC. ^
3 TTiXia Zon, Cedr., ir6\ia cod. Paris, 1712, -niKa VC.
* Cf. Zonaras (11, 13, p. 42, 10-20 D.): 6 S'e Sv/xos iv

rfj

'Ptt'yUTj, eVel T^fiepa eyfvero, virepexatpou koI TTjf iroKiv (m<pavw-
(xaroov iirXiipwcrav Kai rives Kal iriKia ojs riKevOtpoipLevoi ecpepov.
Kal T] $ov\r] T<f rd\Ba to ttj apxr] irpoariKovTa i'pr](piaaTo. 6 8e

o/xi\os el's T6 rhv Nepcava airfaKwirrov Kal avx^^ovs rwv Trap' awToi;

8uvr)6evTc»v (pouevovres el\Kov.

Joanii. Antioch. (fr. 91 M. v. 74-77 ;
92 M. v. 56-60) :

Kal 7) ir6\is (TT€(pava)ij.a<Ti Kal oaSovxiais e/ce/coa/iTjTo {eKeK6(r/LLr]To

P>s., K(K6(riJ.r)T€ cod. Par., SiaK^KoafjLrjrai cod. Esc), evxas re

aK-qde^s Kal eopras inerf\ovv, Kal rovs ri SvvrjOivras 4irl rov

rvpavvov <povevovres elK6vas re Kal avSpiavras KaraaircUvres us
Kal abrhv eKelvov ahd^ovres 5iere\ouv, t; 5e rcov 'Foofiaiuv

fiovKi] iroXiixiov avrhv avenrovaa. Sovvai t'lKas rcov Kara r^v
apxh^ rj/xapT-q/xevoov roi6v5e nva rpSirov i\pr}(l)iaaro- axdrivai /xev

yap is rh Se<T/j.corT]ptov'yv/jLvhv Kepaias ewi&efiKrifxfvrjs rcf rpax^^<f
irpoararrerai, jxera Se acpoSphv alKi<TfJ.hv rov aruijxaros uaQrivai
Kard Tivos irerpas.

^ Zonaras supplies the subject ol a-rpaTiurai Kal &\\oi.
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had never drunk before. This gave him such a ^u, gg

qualm that he said :

'- So this is my famous cold

drink !

"
^

While he was in this plight the Roman people
were offering sacrifices and going wild with delight.
Some even wore liberty caps, signifying that they
had now become free. And they voted to Galba
the prerogatives pertaining to the imperial office. ^

For Nero himself they^ instituted a search in

all directions and for some time were at a loss to

know where he could have betaken himself. When
they finally learned, they sent horsemen against
him. He, then, perceiving that they were drawing

^ Called decocta. It was water that had first been boiled,
then cooled by being placed in a glass vessel and plunged
into snow. Pliny {N.H. xxxvi. 40) states that Nero was the
first to cool the water in this manner.

* Cf. Zonaras : But the people in Rome, when day came,
were wild with delight and filled the city with garlands, and
some even wore liberty caps, signifying that they had now
become free. And the senate voted to Galba the prerogatives
belonging to the throne. The populace jeered at Nero and
slew and dragged away the bodies of many of those who
had been powerful with him.
Joann. Antioch. : And the city was gay with garlands

and torches and the people were offering prayers and holding
celebrations of genuine thanksgiving. They proceeded to
kill those who had been powerful under the tyrant and to

pull down his images and statues, as if they were thereby
mishandling the despot himself. The Roman senate declared
him an enemy and decreed that he should pay the penalty
imposed on those who have committed liigh crimes while in

office, which was of the following nature. It is prescribed
that the culprit shall be led to the prison naked with a
forked stick fastened about his neck, and then, after his

body has been soundly flogged, he shall be hurled down from
a rock.

^ Zonaras says
' * the soldiers and others.

"
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avTov<^ alaOofievof;
^
irpoaera^e TOi? irapovaLv ea\P

TOP ^ drrofcrelvai. eirei re ov^ vir^KOvaav, dve-

areva^e re kol e^r)
"

eyco [xovo^ ovre (f)L\ov ovre

ixOpov e;^ft)."
^ Kav rovrw ireXaadvrwv avrw

r(ov LTTTrecov avro<^ eavrbv aTre/creive, rb OpvXov-

fjLcvov €K€Lvo elircov,
"

0) Zev, olo^ rex^crrj^;

irapairoWvfiai.^' Kal avrov hvadavarovvra o

'Ei7ra(j>p6Biro(; TrpocrKareLpydaaro.

3 *E/3t&) 8e err] rptdfcovra Kal jxrjva'i ivvea, d(f)

u)V Tjp^ev errj BeKarpla /cat fjL7]va<; OKrco,^ ea^aro^
roiv diro rov Alveiov Kal diro rod Avyovarov

yeyovoroov, KaOdnep
^ rrov aa(f)(o<; Kal at Bd(f)vat

1 Cf. Joann. Antioch. {/r. 92 M. v. 60-62) : & S), irpo-

ai(TB6ixivos 6 Nepwv, rovs re \upovvTas €7r' avrhv KaTa5et<ros,

irpo<re'To|6 ktI.
* eavTuv Xiph. ,

Koi eavrou Kal a(j)as Zon
,

koI eavrhv koI

favTovs Joann. Ant.
» Cf. Zonaras (11, 13, p. 42, 20-22 D.): ws 5' ohx ^Hkovov,

fxiya iarfva^ev. elra rhv '2,ir6pov aveXe^v OeXr^aas Koi /jl^

Swndeis,
"

€70; iJ.6vos
"

*</)7j ktL
Cf. Joann. Antioch. {fr. 92 M. v. 62-74) : eVel 5e ye ovx

viri]Kovffav, rh fxkv on ovk iToXfjLWV, rh Be '6ti r)]v Ta<pi)v avrov

Trpoe<f>aai(rauTO, Seivws aXynaas ia-reva^ev, or: yurjSev ehvvaro.

fxeTo. Se rovro rhv ^nSpov ^ouXrjOels airoKTiivai Si-fifiaprev,

aTro(pvy6t^-Tos eKciuov. rore e(pr]'
''

iy^" kt€.

* Cf. Zonaras (11, 13, p. 43, 1-6 D.) : 6 ^ei/ ovv ovto) Kara

Thu 'lov\iou ireXevTrjo'e /xriva ^lovs err] TpiaKOvra irphs /x-qal

TreWe Ka\ rjiuLfpais eUocriv, a(p' uu ^p^ev errj TptaKalSeKa Kal

ixrivas OKTO) Svo7v r]ixepu)V Seovras.

Cf. Joann. Antioch {fr. 92 M. v. 70-74) : Kal & fiev Nepwp

<pvs &pia-ra Kal rparpels KaKiara ovtws ttjs apxvs i^fireae, A.

juev e'i avT7]S wSivos yeyouws frrj, 0a(Ti\fv(ras Se i5' Svelv fir}vii

airoSfoyra.
^

Kaddirep Sylb., etirep V, Kaiirep C.
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near,^ commanded his companions to kill him.^ And a.d. g8

when they refused, he uttered a groan and said ^
:

" 1 alone have neither friend nor foe." By this time

the horsemen were close at hand, and so he killed

himself, after uttering that oft-quoted remark :

^'^.hipTter^what an artist perishes in me !

" And as

he~Tmgered in his agony, Epaphroditus dealt him
the finishing stroke.

He* had lived thirty years and nine months/
out of which he had ruled thirteen years and eight
months. Of the descendants of Aeneas and of

Augustus he was the last, as was plainly indicated

^ Cf. Joann. Antioch. : Nero, becoming aware of this [the

punishment decreed by the senate] beforehand and fearing
those who were coming against him, commanded, etc.

* Zonaras and Joann. Antioch. have " both him and them-
selves."

* Zonaras : And when they refused, he uttered a loud

groan. Then, wishing to destroy Sporus and being unable
to do so, he said.

Joann. Antioch. : And when they refused, both lacking the

courage and also urging as an excuse the duty of burying him,
he was greatly distressed and groaned because he was unable
to do anything. Afterwards he desired to kill Sporus, but

failing of his purpose, owing to the other's flight, he then said.
* Zonaras : So he died in this manner in the month of July

[an error for June], having lived thirty years, five months
and twenty days, out of which he had ruled thh-teen years
and eight months, lacking two days.
Joann. Antioch. : Nero, then, who was born to the highest

station but was reared in the basest manner, was thus driven
from the throne, haj^ jg lived thirty years from the date of his

birth and having :^oigned fourteen years lacking two months,
^
Thirty years, five months and twenty-five (or twenty-six)

days was probably Dio's reading. Nero was born Dec. 15,
A.D. 37, and perished apparently on the 9th of June, 68.

Zonaras' estimate of the length of his reign will then be

correct, counting (inclusively) from Oct. 13, 54.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY I
al VTTO t/}? Aiouta? (f)VTevdelcrai to re 761/09 royv

XevKcov opviOwv irpohta^Oapivra avroif iar)ixavev.—
Xiph. 185, 27-186, 10 E. St.

4 ""Ori ovSevl aviXiriaTO^ r)v rj i^yy^eiprjai^ Tr)<;

^aaiXeia^; iv r^jXi^Kavrr} yevo/jievr] rapaxfj.
—Petr.

Patr. cxc. Vat 79 (p. 216 Mai. = p. 197, 22, 23

Dind.).
6 "Orf o 'PoO^o? TTyoo? TaX^av rj\9e, koI irapa /xev

ixe LVOV ouBev 6 tl cl^lov elTrelv evpero, el fir) t^?

avTO TOUT ^
iKXoylcraiTO on TroWdKi^i avro-

Kpdrwp ovo/JuaaOeh e^rjae- irapa Se 8r) tcov

dX\(ov dv6p(i)ir(ov ovo/xa /juiya, Koi [xel^ov rj ecTrep

vTreSeBeKTO rr)V yyefiovlav, eKrrjaaro, ore ovk

'^eeXrjaev avrrjv Xa$6iv.—Exc. Val. 259 (p. 697).
6 FaX/Sa? S\ eVel 6 re Nepoyv BLe(j)dapT0 /cal 97

^ovXt) ttjv dp)(^rjv ol e-^r] (filer
aro kol 6 'Vov^o<i

avTti) 7r/9oo-6%c6/3?;cr6i^, dveddparjaev, ov fievroi kol

ro Kal(Tapo<i dveXa^ev ovofia wplv tov<; Trj<i

^ovX7]<; TTpea^evrd^ 7rpb<; avrov eXOeiv. dXX^

ovhe TO Tov avTOfcpdropa irporepov eh ovSep

ypd/jL/jLa eveyeypd^eu.
—Zon. 11, 14, p. 43, 10—

15 D.

LXIV 1 Ot/TO) pLev ovv 6 VdX^a^ avro/cpdrcop dire-

Belx^V* ^o-irep ttov irpoelTre p^ev avTa> kol 6

Tt/3e/)i09, (prjaa^i on kol avT0<; t^? rjyep^ovla^;

irapayevaerai, TTpoelire he Knj, (rrip^ela evapye-
2 arara. rr)v re yap Tv)(r)v lJ'^^.i.jivT(p^ Xeyeiv
on 'X^povov rjhrj orvxyov avrw irap.^p^euoc Kal on
ovBeU avTTjv e? rrjv OLKtav avrov earSeXoiro, Kal

Bf] edv eirl TrXelov elpx^fj, Trpo? erepov nva p^era-

o-Tt]a€TaL' KOL irXola ottXcov fjueo-rd tt/oo? ''Iprjplav

vtt' avrd<i eKelva^ ra? r)p,epa<; avTopiara, p,7}Sevo(;
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bv_the fact that the laurels planted by Livia and a.d.

the breed of white chickens ^
perished shortly before

tiis^deatlT!

There~vvas no one who might not hope to lay
hands on the sovereignty in a time of so great
confusion.

Rufus came to Galba and could obtain from him
no favour of any importance, unless one reckons it

as such that a man who had frequently been hailed

as emperor was allowed to live. Among the rest of

mankind, however, he had acquired a great name,

greater, in fact, than if he had accepted the sove-

reignty, for refusing to receive it.

Galba, now that Nero had been destroyed and the

senate had voted him the imperial {)ower and Rufus
had joined him, plucked up courage. He did not

adopt the name Caesar, however, until the senate's

envoys had come to him. In fact, he had not hitherto

even styled himself emperor in any communication.
Thus Galba was declared emperor, just as Tiberius

had foretold when he said to him that he also should
have a taste of the sovereignty.

^ The event was
likewise foretold by unmistakable omens. For it

seemed to him in a vision that Fortune told him
that she had now remained by him for a long time,

yet no one would grant her admission into his house,
and that, if she should be barred out much longer,
she would take up her abode with somebody else.

At about this very time, also, ships full of weapons
under the guidance of no human hand came to

^ See xlviii. 52.
* See Ivii. 19.

1 rovr' Val., tout' cod. *
auTCf Bk., ouTcp VC.
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3 avOpcoTTcov ayovTO^ avrd, TrpoaaypfiiaOr}. tj/jllovo';

T€ ersKev, oirep avrw avp-^oXov rov KpaTOVs
eaeaOai ireOeaTTiaro. Kal Trat? Xi^avcorov avrw
OvovTi TTpoacpepcov ttoXicl^ i^aL(f)V7j<; e^vaev, Kal

01 fxavreL^ rrjv rod vewripov ap'^rjv 7r/)09 to yr]pa<;

avTOv ixeTaarrjaeaOaL e^'qaav.
2 Tavra fiev e? rrjv rjyejMOViav avro) (pepovra

TTpoehei'xOr)' avTO<^ Se ra fjuev aWa fxerpCw^i ^/3%e
Koi ave'Ka')(6r]<^ rjv, vofii^cov ovk elXyj^evaL rrjv

dp^7]v dWd BeBoadai avrcp [tovto yap avv6j(0}<i

eXeye), ttXtju on ')(^prjfxaTd re ^
dirXTjcTTw^;, are

Kal ttoXXmv heopevo^, rjOpoi^e, Kal air avrcov

iXd)(^iaTa dvijXiaKev, coare /nrjSe BpaxP'^^ eanv
oU dXX^ 6l3oXov(; '^^api^eaOai, ol Be e^eXevOepot,

2 avTOv 7rd/ji7roXXa eTrXrjfi/jieXovv, Mare Kal e?

eKelvov avrd ava^epeaOai. roL<; p,ev yap lBccorai<f

d7r6')(pr] p.r]Bev dBiKetv, rot? Be Br) rd<; i^yefiovla^;

exovaiv dvdyKT) irpovoelv otto)? /at;^' dXXo^ Ka-

Kovpyfi' ovBe yap Bca(f>epei n rot? KaK(o<^

3 irda'x^ovo-iv v^^ orov dv Kal KaKwvrai. o)ar el

Kal efo) rov n Becvov iroLelv 6 TdX^a<i 7]v, dXX*

on eKeivoL^ dBiKelv eirerpeTrev rj on rjyvoeu rd

yivop^eva, ov KaXci!)<; r]Kove. ^v/jL(plBio<s Be ri<^

Kal K^aTTLrcop ovrcof; €^e(f)p6vr]aav vtt avrov ware
6 Kairircov, i(f>evro<; nvo<; dir^ avrov irore BiKa-

^ovro';, p,ere'Trr)Briae re iirl Bi(^pov vyjrrjXov Kal

e(^ri "Xeye rrjv BIktjv rrapd r& Kalaapt,'*

1
Tc, Bk.,7e VC.

*
Literally obols.
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anchor off the coast of Spain. And a mule brought a.d. 68

forth young, an event which, as had been foretold,
was to be a sign to him of the supreme power.

Again, the hair of a boy who was bringing him
incense when he was offering sacrifice suddenly
turned white, whereupon the seers declared that the

sovereignty held by the younger man should be
transferred to the old age of Galba.

These, then, were the signs that appeared before-

hand pointing to liis sovereignty. As for Galba

himself, his rule was in most respects moderate and
free from offence, for he considered that he had not

seized the power but that it had been given to him

(indeed, he was constantly making this statement),
but he collected money insatiably, since he required
much, and spent of it very little, sometimes giving

people as presents, not denarii, but sesterces ^
;
his

freedmen, however, committed many offences, the

responsibility for which was laid at his door. For,
wliereas it is enough for ordinary citizens to abstain

from wrong-doing, those, on the other hand, who
hold positions of command must see to it that no
one else does any mischief, either. For it makes
no difference to those who are wronged at whose
hands they suffer the injury. Hence it was that,

though Galba was not guilty of any violence, he was
nevertheless ill spoken of because he allowed these

others to do wrong, or else was ignorant of what was

going on. A certain Nymphidius and Capito quite
lost their heads as the result of this weakness of his.

Capito, for instance, when one day a man appealed
a case from his jurisdiction, changed his seat

to a high chair and then said :
" Now plead your

case before Caesar." He then passed sentence and
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Biayvov^; re aireKreivev avrov. TovTot<; fiev Srf

3 'Xl? S' iTTXrjcriaae t^ iroXet, air'^VTrjcrav avrw
ol BopVCpOpOl, TOV N€pCOVO<;, KoX Tj^LOVV iv T7J avTrj

(TTpareta (j)vXa)(^Or]vai. kuI o? to, puev Trpwra
2 civeffaXero co? kol (TK6\jr6fjL€VO<; irepl tovtov, o)? 8'

ovK iireidovTO aXV iOopv^ovr, i<^rjKe (T(^L(TL to

arpdrev/jia, kolI ol fxev 7rapa')(^pr}ixa e? eiTTa-

Kiay^iXiov^ direOavov, ol he koX fiera tovto BeKa-

Tcvdevre^. ovtco<;, el koI •"•

rfj rjXiKia rf) re v6a(p

eKeKfiriKeiy dWa rfj hiavoia i]/c/jLa^ev, ovS* rj^lou

3 TOV avTOKpdropa dvajKa^ofievov tl Troielv. dp,k-

\ei fcal T0L<i hopv<^6poL<; diraLTOva-c ^
tcl ^(^prjixaTa

a u7r€<7%eT0 o Nvp.(f)L8L0^,^ ovk eSoy/ce, koX e^f]

ye ore
"
KaToXeyeiv aTpaTi(OTa<; a\V ovk dyo-

pd^eiv ei(oOa.^^ tw Be BijfKp a(p6Bpa d^iovvTC

TOV re TiyeWlvov Kal dX\ov<; Tiva<; tojv irpoTepov

v^piadvTMV diToOavelv ov^ vTret^e, Tdya av

diroKTeiva^ avTOv<; el fir) eKelvoL tovt rjTrjKeaav.

4} TOV jxevTOL '^]^\lov koX TOV NapKiaaov tov re

TiaTpopLov KOL TfjV AouKOvaTuv Tr]v (jyapfiaKiSa

Kol dWov<; Tivd<; tmv iirl tov Nepwi^o? eTniro-

XacrdvTwv Kara t€ ttjv ttoXlv irdaav BeSefievovt;

'jTepLa')(6rjvai
kol fierd tovto KoXaaOrjvac eKeXevae.

—Xiph. 186, 17-187, 81 R. St., Petr. Patr. cxMl

Vat. 80 (p. 216 Mai. = p. 198, 8-10 Dind.).
*

4^ Kal ol BovXoi ol KUTCL TOiV Bea-TroTMV irpd^avTh
Tl rj elirovTe^; avToh iKeivoL^ eirl np^copia irape-

B60r]cTav.—Zon. 11, 14, p. 43, 15-19 D.
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put the man to death. For this conduct Galba a.d. 68

punished the men I have named.
As he drew near the City, the guards of Nero met

him and asked to be retained in the same service.

At first he put them off, ostensibly to take the matter

under advisement ;
and when they would not listen

to this but kept up a disturbance, he sent the army
against them. As a result about seven thousand of

them perished on the spot and the survivors were
later decimated. This shows that even if Galba was
bowed down with age and disease, yet his mind
was vigorous and he did not believe that an emperor
should submit to compulsion in anything. Further

proof is found in the fact that when the Praetorians

demanded of him the money that Nymphidius had

promised them, he would not give it, but replied :

"
I am accustomed to levy soldiers, not to buy

them." And when the populace insistently de-

manded that Tigellinus and certain others who had

lately been so insolent should be put to death, he
did not yield, though he would probably have killed

them if their enemies had not made this demand.
In the case, however, of Helius, Narcissus, Patrobius,

Lucusta, the sorceress, and others of the scum that

had come to the surface in Nero's day, he ordered

them to be led in chains throughout the whole city
and then to be executed.

The slaves, likewise, who had been guilty of any
act or word against their masters were handed over

to these very masters for punishment.

* el Koi R. Steph., cIk^u VC,
^ airaiTovffi exc. Vat., alrovcri Xiph.
^ & vireax^To 6 NvfKpiSios Petr. Patr., om. Xiph.
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tr.

4* ''Ort TLve^i T(ov lBlcov BovXcov Karecppovrjcrav

^ov\6fjL€VOL KaKMV SovXcov aTraXkajrjvaL.
—Petr

Patr. exc. Vat, 81 (p. 216 Mai. = p. 198, 11

Bind.).
4*^ Kat ra

')(^prjiJbaTa he Koi ra /cTrjfiara oaa nve

irapa tov l^epcovo^ elXrj^eaav a7rr)T€LT0. tov<; y^

firjv VTT eKeivov <^v<yahev6evTa<i ft)? y(T€^r]/c6Ta<; ri

eh avTov /carrjyayey koi ra oard r&v eic to

/SaatXiKov <yevov<; acpayivTcov et? to tov Avyou
cTTOV /jLvr)fi€tov fjbeTeKOfjLLae, koX ra? euKova^i avTO)

aTTOKaTecTrjcrev.
—Zon. 11, 14, p. 43, 19-25 D.

4 Kal iirl fiev TOVTot<; eTrrjvelTO, otl he ^i^O'

fxeya hia irdar)(; t/)? ohov e^rjpTdTO Kal yepcov
Koi dadevT}^ to, vevpa mp, koi irdw iroXvv yeXcoTa

w^XicTKave.
4 Aefft) he /cat oVo)? avTO) to TeXo<; avve^rj. ol

ev Tat9 VepixaviaL^ aTpaTCMTat, ov<; €l)(^e 'PoO^o?,

/jLTjhe/JLiav evepyeaiav viro tov TdX^a evpofxevoL
•"•

eirl irXelov icpXey/jirjvav. tov he hy reXof? t^9

iiriOvfiia'; a<p(bv dfjiapT6vTe<; eirl tov 'Fovcpov,

e^rjTOvv avTrjv e^' eTepov tivo<; diroTrXr^pcbaaL, koX

2 eiToii^aav tovto' ttpoaTrjcrdfxevoi, yap AvXov
OvLTeXXcov^ T^9 KaTO) Veppiavia'^ ap^ovTa eirave-

aT7}(7av, 7r/)09 /jlovt^v ttjv evyeveiav avTOV dinhov-

Te9, eVel otl ye irathiKa tov Tifiepiov eyeyovei
fcal OTL cLKoXovdw^i T7J ddeXyeia TavTrj e^rf ovk.

evevorjaav, rj Kal fiaXXov he avTO tovto dpfio^eiv
3 a(j)icnv avTov evo/jLiaav. dfjieXec ovtco^ ovh^ ai)T09

Xoyov Tivo<; a^iov eavTov eKptvev elvat wcrre hea-

(TKMTTTCov TOi'9 daTpoXoyov^ TeKfiriplcp KaT avTwv

iXprjTO, Xeycov otl
*' ovhev eTriaTavTai oi ye koI

^
evpSfievoi Bs., evpdufvoi VC.
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Some disdained to receive their own slaves^ a.d. 68

wishing to be rid of rascally slaves.

Galba demanded the return of all gifts of money
jr property that any persons had received from

Nero. Moreover^ he restored all those who had
been exiled by his predecessor on the charge of

maiestas against the emperor^ and he also transferred

to the mausoleum of Augustus the bones of members
of the imperial family who had been murdered, and
he once more set up their images.

For these acts he was praised ;
on the other hand,

he provoked much merriment by wearing a large
sword at his side during the entire march, old and
weak of sinew as he was.

I shall relate also how he met his end. The a.d. gq

soldiers in the Germanics who had been under the

command of Rufus became more and more exas-

perated because they could not obtain any favours

from Galba. Having failed to secure the object of

their desire under Rufus, they sought to obtain it f

under some other leader ; and in this they succeeded. ^

They placed Aulus Vitellius, governor of Lower Ger- > /
many, at their head, and revolted. All that they had

regard to in him was his noble birth, for they ignored
the fact that he had been a favourite of Tiberius and
was living a life in keeping with that licentious begin-

ning ;
or perhaps they believed that on this very

account he would suit their purposes all the better.

Vitellius himself, for that matter, held himself as of so

little account that he scoffed at the astrologers and
used their prediction as evidence againstthem, saying:
"
Certainly they know nothing when they declare

* OuiTcWiov Zoil. A., oviTiKiov Zon. BC(E)c, finiXiov VC
(always).
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ifji€ avTOKpdropd (f>aai yevrjcrea-OaiJ^ /cat avro
Kol 6 Nepcov cLKovaa'^ eyekaae koI /carecfypovrjore

avrov, Mare fiijBkv Seivov avrbv ipydaaaOai.
5 'O ovv TaX^a^ rrjv eTTavdaraaiv avrov irvOo

f.Levo'i AovKLOv Tltcrcova,^ veavicrKov evyevrj eirieiK

2 <l)p6vL/j,ov, iiroirjaaTO kol Kaia-apa aTriBei^ev. o

Be Br) "O0(ov
^ ^

MdpKo<; 6 Xd\ovLo<;, dyavaKT^aa^;
on ^

/jLTj avTo<; vtto tov TdXfia iireiroiriro, dp^rjv
av6L<; /nvpLMV tol<; 'Pco/xatot? /caKwv

7rape(T)(^€.

Kal ouTO)? vw avrov erL/idro Mare koI iv eKeivrj

rfj rjfxepaj iv
fj diredave, Ovopevw

^
ri avrw fiovo^

r(ov ^ovXevrMV irapeaTT]' v(j>^ ovirep fcal rd
3 fidXiara avvervy)(^avev. eirel yap o Upoirrr]^

iin^ovXevOijo-eaOai avrov ecprj, /cal Btd rovr

avrov /jLrjBa/jifj /jbr}Ba/ii(o<; irpoeXOelv iraprjveaev,^
uKovaa^ rovr iKelvo<^ KareBpa/Jue re et-^u? co? /cal

eTT* dXXo n, Kal vtto rivwv arparicorMV oXiycov,
at (Twco/jLcofioKeaav

^ avr&, e? ro reL^o<; earj'yOrjy

KavravOa Kal rov<; dXXov<; are Kal d')(^Oofievov<;

TO) TdXfia 7rpocrava7r€iaa<;,^ fidXXov Be eKirpid-

fievo^ TToXXaU viroa^eaeai,^ irapd re eKeivwv

rr)V dp)(r]V irapa'^prjfjia eXa^e Kal fierd rovro Kal

6 irapa ro)v dXXwv. jMaBcov Be 6 TdX/3a(; rd irpaor-

(TOfieva eTre/jiyjre riva^ e? ro crrparoireBov o)? Kal

2 fierairelaai acfya^ Bvvt]a6/jievo<;. Kav rovrw arpa-

^ Uicrutva Bk., iriiauva VC Zon.
2 Cf. Zonaras (11, 14, p. 44, l^D.): o Z\ "oe^y . . . iir-

avfarr} avT^, rpiaKovra /jl6uovs (TrpaTKOTas kroiixa(TaiJ.(vos.
3 b Zon., om. VC.
*

'6ri Zon., om. VC.
^

Ovofifvcf) Bk., BvouTi Zon.
*

irapr/veaev Xyl. (in vers.), Ttaprjvfaav VC, irapaivovvros {tov

UpoiTTov) Zon.
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that even I shall become emperor." Nero, when a.d.go

he heard of it, also laughed and felt such contempt
for the fellow that he did him no harm.

Galba, on being informed of the uprising of

Vitellius, adopted Lucius Piso, a youth of good
family, promising and intelligent, and appointed
him Caesar. Thereupon

^ Marcus Salvius Otho,

angered because he himself had not been adopted

by Galba, set on foot once more countless evils

for the Romans. And yet he was always honoured

by Galba, so much so, in fact, that on the very

day of the latter' s death he was the only one
of the senators who attended him while he was

sacrificing ; and this circumstance was largely respon-
sible for what happened. For when the soothsayer
declared that Galba would be the victim of a plot
and accordingly urged him never on any account to

leave the palace, Otho heard it and hastening
down immediately, as if on some other errand, was
admitted into the camp by some few soldiers who
were in the conspiracy with him. Then he won
over the rest, too, since they were displeased at

Galba, or rather he bought them with many promises.
Thus he received the imperial office from these at

once and afterwards from the others. Galba, on

learning what was taking place, sent some emissaries

to the camp, thinking that he would be able to

persuade the soldiers to give him their allegiance

again. Meanwhile a soldier, holding aloft his bare

^ Zonaras : But Otho . . . rebelled against him, having got
at his command only thirty soldiers,

'
(Tvvo3ixu)ix6K^aav St., avfiwixoK^aav VC.

^
Trpo(Tavairel(ras Zon., irpoavaireiaas VC.

• TToWais u7ro(rx«o'e(rt Zon., om. VC.
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TldOTT)^ Tl<; yUfJiVOV TO ^L(j)0^ KoX ^fXayfJL€VOV
dvaT€LV(ov iTpoarfXdev avrw, koX

e(f)r]

"
ddpcei,

avTO/cpdrop' "OOcova yap d7reKT€t-va, /cal ecm
(TOL heivov en ovhev.'^ Triarevaa'; ovv 6 Td\/3a<;

7r^o9 fiev €K€LVOv elire
** kol t/? aov tovto Troirjaac

3 eKeXevaev ;

"
avTo<; Be e? ro ILairirwiXiov co? koI

OvGdnv oipfirjae. /cat avrw ev /nearj rrj 'Pco/JLalayu

dyopa diravrycjavTe'i linTel<i Kal ire^ol evravOa
TOP yepovra top virarov top dp-^Lepea rov

Kataapa
^ top avrofcpdropa, ttoWcop fiep ySouXeu-

Tcop irafJbTToWwp Be Btj/jLotcop irapoprcop,^ Kaie-

/co^jrap, KOL rd le a\Xa rw acopban avrov eXvpirj-

4 paPTO, Kal Tr]P JcecjyaXrjp dTTOKo^jrapre^; irepl koptop  

dpeireipap.^ Kal 6 fiep outo)?, dK0PTLa6e\<; e'?*

avrop TOP Bi^pop ep w icjiepero Kal 7rpoKV'\jra(; ef
avTov, irpcoOr]

^ tovto /ulopop elircop,
" Kal tl KaKOP

eiroirjaa ;

"
Kal avTM Xefi7rp(opio<; Arjpcro^; eKaTOP-

Tap)(^o<; eirafjLVPa^ e? oaov yBvptjOrj, reXo?, co? ovBep

5^ rjpvaep, eTrea^dyr]. Kal Bid tovto ye Kal to opofia
avTOv eveypay^ra, otl a^LonTaTo^ Icttl jxpt]fxopeve-
aOar direOape fiep yap Kal 6 Iliacop Kal aXkoi

<7V')(Poi,
ov jxevTOL Kal i7rtKovpovPT€<; tw avTOKpd-

To/)^—Xiph. 187, 31-189, 14 R. St., Zon. 11, 14,

p. 43, 26-44, 26 D.
^

Jl
6** IIpd^aPTe<i Be TavTa ol (XTpaTicoTai, ra? re "1

Ke(f)a\d<; eKeipwp diroTe/JLOPTe';, tt/oo? re top

"OOcopa avTa^ ep tw (TTpaTOireB(p Kal eh to

(TVpeBpcop eKOfiiaap, coare tou? ^ov\evTd<; KaTa-

irXayepTa^ ')(ai,peip re irpoaiToielaOaL ktX.—Zon.

11, 14, p. 44, 26-29 D.

8 'H fjiePTOL PovXt) irdpra ra vrpo? ttjp dpxv^
^epoPTa eylrr](j)L(TaTO' jSepidaOai, puep yap nal 69
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sword covered with blood, approached him and said : a.d. 69

" Be of good cheer, emperor ;
I have killed Otho,

and no further danger awaits you." Galba, believing
this, said to him :

" And who ordered you to do
that ?

" He then set out for the Capitol to offer

sacrifice. As he reached the middle of the Roman
Forum, horsemen and foot-soldiers met him and
then and there cut down, in the presence of many
senators and crowds of plebeians, this old man, their

consul, high priest, Caesar, and emperor ;
and after

abusing his body in many ways they cut off his head
and stuck it on a pole. Thus it was that Galba
was struck by a javelin in the very chair in which
he was being carried, and as he leaned out of it, was

wounded, merely saying :

"
Why, what harm have I

done }
"

Sempronius Densus, a centurion, defended
him as long as he could, and finally, when he could

accomplish nothing, let himself be slain over Galba's

body. This is why I have recorded his name, for

he is most worthy of being mentioned. Piso, also,

was killed and numerous others, but not in aiding
the emperor.
When the soldiers had done this, they cut off

the heads of their victims, which they then carried

to Otho in the camp and also into the senate-house ;

and the senators, though terror-stricken, affected to

be glad, etc.

The senate, however, voted to Otho all the privi-

leges pertaining to the sovereignty. He claimed, it is

^ Thv viraTou and rhv Kalcrapa Zon., om. VC.
2
irapofTuv VC, bpuvTOiV Zon.

^
aufireipau Rk. , iv^ir^ipav VC Zon.

*
irpwdri VC, iipovtvQri Zon.
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TO T€L^o^ aKcov iafj'^dat, KavravOa avriXeymv
KeKLvhvvevKevai eXeye, fcal rd re aXKa iiTLeLKM^i

€(j>6iyy€ro, Koi rfj viroKpiaei rod (j%/J/>taT09

ifierpLa^e, (^iXrjfjLard re &><? 6Kdaroi<; Bia rwv
• 2^ huKrvXcov eire/jLire, koI v7ricr)(veiro woWd. ov/c

iXdvOave he co? kol ^
daeXyearepov koi iriicporepov

Tov Nepft)j/09 dp^etv e/JteXXe' ro yovv ovofxa avrov
avra> evOv^i eVel^ero.—Xiph. 190, 25-31 R. St.

6, 5^ "K^rjae Be TdX/3a<; errj Bvo koi e^SofjirjKOvra
Kal rj/jLepa^ rpei'^ koI elKoaiv^^ d<f) oiv rjp^e /jirjva^

evvea koX rj/juepaf; BeKarpel^;. koI avro) Kal 6 Ulcrcov

TTpoaaTTooXero, np^coplav v7roa')((av on Kalaap
direSelxOV'—^k^^' 189, 14-17 R. St., Zon. 11,14

p. 45, 3-5 D.

7 TdX/Sa fxev Srj rovro ro reXo<; eyevero, epeXXe
Be dpa KOI rov "OOcova

rj 81x7) ovk e? p,a/cpdv

jxeOrj^eiv, a)<; irov irapaxpfjP'a cfiaOe. dvovri tA
yap avr(p rrjv Ovaiav rr]v irpcorrjp rd lepd irovTjph^

w<j)Or), Mar avrov perayvovra errl roU rreirpay-

jMevoL^i elirelv
"
ri ydp /xe eBet p,aKpol<i avXoL<;

avXelv ;

"
eari Be rovro Br)p,(iiBe^, e? irapoip^iav

i^epov, errl rwv efo) n rov 'iTpo(T(^6pov <t<J)1(tl

2 iroLovvrwv. Kal /xerd rovro rrj<; vvKr6<s ovrco Bij

n ev roL<i v7rvot<; erapd'xOif] a>are Kal Ik rrj<;

€vprj<; eKireaelv rov^; re irpoKOirovvra^ eKirXrj^aL'

eaiTriBri<javre<i ovv evpov avrov ')(^ap,al KeipLevov.

ttXV ov ydp el^ev dira^ e?
^

rr)v dp')^r]V eaeXdoov

3 dvaBvvaiy Kal evep^eivev ev avrfj Kal Blktjv eBcoKe,

KairoL TToXXd Kal p,erpLa tt/jo? deparreiav rSiv

* OVK i\dv0au€ 5e i>s Koi VC, ouK 4\dv6av€ Se '6ti avrhs tV
$ov\^v i^id^ero Kot ws Zon.

* Kal Tj/xepas rpe7s /col etKoaiv, Zon., om. VC.
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true, that he had acted under compulsion, that he a.d. go

had been taken into the camp against his will, and
had there actually risked his life by opposing the
soldiers. Furthermore he was kindly in his speech
and affected modesty in his deportment, and he

kept throwing kisses on his fingers to everybody and

making many promises. But men did not fail to

realize that his rule ^ was sure to be even more
licentious and harsh than Nero's. Indeed, he im-

mediately added Nero's name to his own.
Galba had lived seventy-two years and twenty-

three days, out of which he ruled nine months
and thirteen days. Piso perished after him, thus

paying the penalty for having been appointed Caesar.

This was the end that befell Galba. But retri-

bution was destined shortly to overtake Otho in

his turn, as he promptly learned. For as he was

offering his first sacrifice, the omens were seen to

be unfavourable, so that he repented of what had
been done and exclaimed :

" What need was there
of my playing on the long flutes ?

"
(This is a

colloquial and proverbial expression applying to

those who do something for which they are not

fitted.) Later he was so disturbed in his sleep at

night that he fell out of bed and alarmed the guards
who slept at the door ; so when they rushed in,

they found him lying on the floor. However, once
he had entered upon the imperial office, he could
not retreat; and he remained in it and paid the

penalty, in spite of many temperate acts intended

* Zonaras reads :

* ' that he was himself using compulsion
on the senate and that his rule," etc.

' is Zon., iirl V, space left in C.
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apOpcoTTcov TTOiyaa'^, ovx on ovtw<; eTrecpv/cet,, aXX
on olSovvTcov avTW Slol top OvireWiov rcov irpay-

fjudrcov ovK rjdeXe koI tov<; dWov<; iKiroXe/jLcoaai.—
Xiph. 190, 8-25 R. St.

8, 2^ Tl\7]v Tore koX tcov ffovXevrcov (TV')(yol<i toU
fiev /caraBiKaf; dvUi tol<; Be dW drra e^apl^ero,
Kol €9 rd Oearpa (Tvve)(^(o<; iae4>oira Ocoirevcov to

iT\r}6o<i, TOL<; T€ ^evoi^ TToXneiav iBlSov kol dWa
3 TToWa iTrrjyyeWero . ov fxrjv Koi ol/ceidxraaOai

ovBeva irXrjv oXiycov rivoiv tjBvv^Ot] o/jlolcov avTu>.

TO T€ yap ra? tcop eiraLTiwv el/c6va<i aTroKaTaoTrj-
aai, Kal 6 ^io^ avTOv /cal rj BlacTa,^ to re Ta>

XTTopo) (Tvvelvai kol to toI<^ XolitoX^ T0i9 Ne/9ft)mof9
9 XPV^^^'' T^dvv TTavTa^ e^ecfio^ei. fjidXiaTa Be

avTov epuiaovv otl ttjv re dp^rjv cdviov ^ aireBe-

Beix^i'
^

i^ciX Tr)v TToXiv eirl tol^ dpaavTaTOif; eire-

iTOiriKeLy Kal TTjv fxev i3ov\r]v Kal tov Btj/hov Trap'
2 ovBev rjye, tov<; Be Br) aTpaTicoTa<; eireTreLKec Kal

Tovd\ OTL Kal diroKTelvai, Kauo-apa Kal iroirjaaL
BvvavTac. tov<; jxevTOi aTpaTi(*>Ta^ 69 togovtov

t6\/jlt](; Kal 7rapapo/JLLa<; irpOTJyayev €K re mv
cBlBov Kal wv Ka6* virep^oXr^v CKoXaKevev, w<JTe

Kal €9 TO TToXaTiov TTore, oyairep el'X^ov, iae^id-
aavTO, eirecBr] av^vol tcov fiovXevTcbv evTavda tm
"OOcovi avveBeiiTvovv, Kal TeXo9 koX e9 avTo to

(TV/jLTToacov, 7Tpoa7roKTelvavT€<; Toix; etpyovTd<^
3

(Tcf)a(i, eaeiTr]Brj(Tav' Kal TrdvTa^ dv TOv<i evBov

6vTa<i e(p6vevaav el firj (p6daavTe<; e^aveaTijcrav

1 r6 T€ yap ras . . . Siaira Bs., on rh ras twv iTairiwv

elK6pas rhv "Odbova airoKaraffrriaai koL T] biaira cod. Peir., '6 re

yap ^ios avTov Kal i] Siaira VC.
* &V10V Bk., &pi6v T6 VC.
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to conciliate the people. It was not his nature to a.d. g9

behave that way, but since he had a troublesome
situation on his hands because of Vitellius, he did

not wish to alienate everybody else.

At this time, however, he was endeavouring to

conciliate the senate by remitting the sentences

against several of its members and by granting
various favours to others

;
he constantly frequented

the theatres in his effort to please the multitude,

granted citizenship to foreigners, and in general
made many attractive promises. Yet he did not

succeed in winning the attachment of any save a

certain few who were like himself. For there were
several circumstances, such as his restoration of the

images of those under accusation, his life and habits,
his intimacy with Sporus and his keeping in his

service the rest of Nero's favourites, that alarmed

everybody. They hated him most of all, however,
because he had shown that the imperial office was
for sale and had put the City in the power of the

boldest spirits ;
also because he held the senate and

the people in slight esteem, and had convinced the

soldiers of the fact that they could both kill and
create a Caesar. Moreover, he brought the soldiers

to such a daring and lawless state by his gifts and
his excessive attentions that they once forced an
entrance into the palace, just as they were, while a

number of the senators were dining there with Otho ;

and finally they rushed into the banquet-room itself,

first killing those who strove to bar their progress.
Indeed they would have slain everybody in the room
had not the guests jumped up and hidden themselves

*
oTTcScSefxet Dind., airoSeSetxft cod. Peir.
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Kal KaTeKpix^Orjcrav}- koI ol fiev koX iirl rovrm

^/o?;yu.aTa, o)? Kal Si evvoiav avTO rod "OOcovof;

ireiTOLTjicore^, eka^ov edXco ^ Se Ti? Kal ^epcov
elvai '7T\aad/jL€V0<; Kara rovSe rov Kaipov, ov ro

ovofxa Tco Alcove -J^yvoyrac, Kal to TeXo<; Kal SIktjv

^ScoK6v,—X.i^h. 190, 31-191, 15 R. St., exc. Val.

2G0 (p. 697).
10 'O ^ Se"O0cov iTreiBr) Kal

fjurj
eireiOe rov OvLriX-

Xlov, e? Koivcoviav avrov tt}? dp^rj<i iroXXaKif;

TrapaKaXcjv, e? ttoXe/jlov Xoiirov ^avepov KaOiaTaro

Kal arparicoTa^; eTrefJuiTev, r^ye/JLoaiv avTOv<; irXeioai

iTapahov<;' o Brj Kal alrLcoTarov tmv aipaX/idrcov

avTcp eVeVero.—Xiph. 191, 15-19 K St.
^ ^^

[15, 3 'X)tl 6 Ovd\r](i ovTO) irepl ra
')(^p7]/jLaTa

icrirovm

Dind.] Ba^€v Kal ovt(o<; ef ci7ravT0<; rpoirov rjOpoL^ev

a>aT€ Kal top BeKap^ov
* rov KaraKpvyjravrd re

avTOV Kal SiaadxTavTa ^
aTToa^d^ai Bid %tXta9

hpaxP'd<i, a? eK tmv crKcvcov avrov v^DprjaOat

^Bo^ev.—Exc. Val. 261 (p. 607).
^ Pctr. Patr. (exc. Vat. 86, p. 217 Mai. = p. 198, 25-2'

Dind.): on ol <npariSnai Tropprjaias Xa^o/ufpoi iirex^^piio'o.v

Toi/s ^ovXevTCLS aveXelv, Kal ineKeyov ons ov Svparai 6 "OOcop tov

(Tvvedplou TOVTOV OPTOS /j.ouapxvc'^^'
2 Cf. Zonaras (11, 15, p. 45 11-16 D.) : iv tovtois 5e ns

TrKaadfiepos tiipwv elvai e/c ttjs Trphs rhv "Nepoova ovcrr^s i/j.(pfpelas

avrw, t))v 'EWdSa oKiyov iraaav irdpa^e, koI X^'^P" KaKovpycov

avZpoov aOpolaas -rrphs ra iv rfj ^vpii. (npa.r6iti^a wp/JLTja-^v.

4v KvQvtp (Kvdvtf Bs.
,

KvSva) MSS. )
5e irepaiov/j.epop avrhv &

Ka\irovpPios {KaXirovpviosyVoli, KaAirovp'ipos M.SS.) (rvp4\afi€ Koi

aveKTCivep.
3 Cf. Zonaras (11, 15, p. 45, 17-24 D.): 6 B'^-'Odwp xddp:i

iroWous Trphs rhp OvireWiov iitl KaTaKXayfj fircfirpcp. ws S' ovk

iireldero, Trpeapevras airiareiX^ cpaPfpus. oijre 5e aiT^KplpaT6 ri

avTo7s OviTeXXios oijTf avTfire/n^fp aurovs. elra 6Tr€fx\pep''Odc»p

iffxvp Kara yrjP re Kal QdXaaaap, rirr-r\Qr] 5e Zih. iroXvapx'to-v oh tC

aaBepeiap. kclk tJ)s 'Pw/xrjs 5e i^copfxridT] Kal tovs irpwrous i^rjyaye.

2IO
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in season .1 Even for this behaviour the men received a.d. co

money, it being assumed that their act was due to

their liking for Otho. About ^ this time also a man
was caught who pretended to be Nero. His name was
unknown to Dio. And at last he paid the penalty.

Otho,^ not succeeding by frequent invitations in

persuading Vitellius to share the imperial office,

was at last plunging into open war against him,
and sending out troops under several different

leaders,
—an arrangement to which his reverses

were largely due.

Valens was so eager for money and collected it so

assiduously by every means that he even put to death
the decurion who had concealed him and had saved
his life—all because of a thousand denarii which
he thought had been purloined from his baggage.

^ Petrus Patricius : The soldiers became bold in their
utterances and attempted to slay the senators, declaring
that Otho never could be sovereign while this assembly
existed.

^ Zonaras : At this juncture a man who pretended to be

Nero, from his resemblance to that emperor, threw practi-

cally all Greece into a ferment, and after assembling a band
of criminals set out for the legions in Syria. But as he was
passing through Cythnus, Calpurnius arrested him and put
him to death.

* Zonaras : Otho secretly sent many friends to "Vitellius

to seek a reconciliation, and when no heed was paid to

them, he sent envoys openly. But Vitellius neither gave
them any answer nor sent them back. Then Otho sent a
force by land and by sea

;
but he was defeated, as a result

of the large number of his commanders rather than by the
weakness of his force. He set out from Rome himself and
took with him the foremost men.

*
hiKCLpxov Bs. (cf. Tac. Hist. ii. 29), x cod. Pair., xt^^apx<"'

Val.
^ Ziaawaavru Val., ZiKai6aavTa cod. Peir.
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10; 2 'Ore ^ 6 "OOcov dv6X(t>pv^^^ ^'^ '^V^ I^^XV^*

Xiycov fiT) hvvaaOai /j.d')(r)v dvSpMV 6jJio^v\o)vlBeiv,

cocTTrep e/c 8iKaLa<i ti,v6<; Trpd^eayf; avrap')(^ijaa<;,
aXX ov Tou? T€ t'TTarou? fcdl tov }^aicrapa tov re

avroKpdropa ev avrfj rfj 'Pcojjltj ^ovevaa<;.
—Exc.

Val. 262 (p. 697).
3 "Eireaov Se reaaape^ jxvpidhe^ dvSpwv ckut

pwOev €V rat? jjudy^aL^; Tat<; tt/jo? rfj Kpe/jLMVi
^

yevo[ievaL<i' oirov ye
^
^aai, irpo rr}? yLtap^?;9 dWa

T€ (f)avr}vaL (Tj^^eia, kul riva opviv i^aiaiov,
oTTolov ovTrcoTTore ecopdxeaav,^ iirl TroXXa? ^/M6pa<i

6cl)0fjvai.—Xiph. 191, 19-23 R. St.

11 'Ettci Be ol Tov"06(ovo<; efcpanjOTjo-av, ijyyetXG

fiev LTTTreixi ri<; to 7rddo<; tm "OOwvl' /cal €7T6LSrj

ye yTTLaTelro tt/oo? tmp Trapovrcov {eTV')(^ov yap
TToXXol Kara TV)(ri^ ydpoia/nevot,) koX ol fxev

SpaireTTjv ol Be koX iroXefiiov avrov direKdXovv,
" eWe yap'' ecjirj

''

y^evBrj ravra, Kalaap, rjv
2 7]BiaTa yap dv vlk(x)vt6<^ aov ereXevrrja-a. vvv Be

eyd) fiev Trdvrox; ol')(rjaofJLai, Ifva
/jl7] /me r^? eVl

(TcoTrjpla Karaire^evyevai Bo^rj, av Be ^ovXevov,
0)9 TCOV TToXe/lLCDV OVK 6? fia/Cpdv Tj^OVTCOV, Ti

XpV TTpd^ai.'' Kol 6 [lev ravr elircbv eavTov
12 BiexpW^^^'^ TTiarevadpTcov 5' avT& ifc tovtov

irdvTwv Kal eTOifjico<; ixovrcov dva/xax^aaadai
1 Cf. Zonaras (11, 15, p. 45, 24-46, 1 D.): i^epos S4 n rrjs

Svvd/J.€ccs T^ npJ/cA(jL) Sovs, avThs di/exaJpTjce, Xtycav fx)] (pepeiv

fxdxw avhpwv 6jj.o(pv\(av IBelu. o6ev /xaXaKiav avTOv Karayv6vT(s
ol (TTpariwrai Kal ot (TTpaToipxai ovdeu rwv heSvTocv tirpa^av, dAA'

7]TTi\Qriaav koL rots tov OvireWiov iireKTjpvKevaavTO kuI ave/xlxOrj-
aav a(j>l(Ti.

2
Kpefxwvt R. Steph. , KpefJivuvi VO.

3
76 Sylb., T6 VO.

*
€copdi(eaav v. Herw., ewpaKacn VC.
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Otho^ withdrew from the battle, declaring thatA.D. 69

he could not witness a battle between kindred—^just

as if he had become emperor in some legitimate
fashion and had not murdered the consuls and
the Caesar and the emperor

^ in Rome itself.

There fell in the battles which took place near

Cremona 40,000 men on each side. Here, they say,
various omens appeared before the battle, most

noteworthy being an unusual bird, such as men had
never before beheld, that was seen for a number of

days.
After the forces of Otho had been worsted, a

horseman brought word of the disaster to Otho.

When the bystanders refused to credit his report—it chanced that there were many gathered there—and some were calling him a renegade and others

an enemy, he exclaimed :
" Would that this news

were false, Caesar ;
for most gladly would I have

died hadst thou been victor. As it is, I shall perish
in any case, that no one may think that I fled

hither to secure my own safety ; but as for thee,
consider what must be done, since the enemy will

be here before long." With these words, he slew

himself. This act caused all to believe him, and

they were ready to renew the conflict. For not

only were the troops which were already there

^ Zonaras : Handing over a part of his force to Proculus,
he himself withdrew, saying he could not endure to witness
a battle between kindred. Hence the soldiers and their

commanders, despising him for his weakness, failed alto-

gether in their duty, and being defeated, made overtures to

the troops of Vitellius and fraternized with them.
* Piso and Oalba.

*
SifXP'^'f''''''o VC Zon.BC*^, /carexp^craTo Zon.AE.
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(avTOi Tcyap crvxvol rforav koL erepoi ovk oXljol^
ifc lilavvovia<;

^
iraprjaav 6 re fj.iyio-TOv iv rot?

ToiovTOt,^ iarip, ecpbXovv re rov "Odcova koI irdaav

avTw evvocav ovk cltto tt}'; yXcoTrrjf; [xovov aWa
KOX CLTTO T^}? '^^XV'^ ^^X^^)> ^^'' 'lfC€T€v6vTC0V

avTOV /.irjd' eavTov fiTjTe crc^a? TrpoBovvai,
^
iiricrxG

fie^pL^ ov /cal at Xocjrol tt/oo? ttjv dyyeXiav

avvehpajJLOv, Kai ri 7r/?09 iavrov Si,a\a\r}(Ta<;

eTretra 7rpo<; tov<; aTpaTi(OTa<; eBTjfjirjyoprjcrev

dWa re 'jroWd kol ravra.

13 "^KpKel rd yeyovora, dpKel. fiiaco TroXe/xov

ifji^vkLov, KOLV KparS)' (piXco 7rdvTa<; ^Pco/Jbalou^;,

KOLV
/jltj ofioXoyMai fioL. VLKUTco OuireWto?, eVel

rovTO Tot9 6eoL<; eBo^c o'ca^eaOwaav koI ol eKelvov

2 arparicorai, iirel rovr ifiol BoKel. ttoXv yap
irov /cal KpeiTTov Kal BiKaiorepov iariv eva virep
TTcLvrcdV y) 7roWov<; virep €Vo<: aTroXiadai, Kal /ar)

PovXeaOai BC eva dvBpa rov Brjfiov rcov 'Fco/jLaioyv

araa-La^eiv Kal Toaovrov 6)(Xov dvOpcoTrcov <f)Oei-

peaOaL.^ Kal yap iyo) Movkio<; Kal AeKio^ Kal

KovpTio<; Kal
'

PijyovXo<; fidXXov dp eXol/jbrjv rj

MdpLO<; Kal KtVi^a? Kal SvXXa?, tW
/jltj

Kal tov<;

3 dXXov<; eiTrco, yeveaOai. fxrir
^ ovv ^idaijaOe fie

eva TOVTcov wv jxiaoii yevkaQai, fxrjTe ^OovrjaTjTe

jxoL eva eKelvcov mv iiraivoi) /jLifirjaaaOar dXX'

vfiel^ jxev eirl rov KeKparrjKora dirne Kal eKelvov

Oepairevere, iyd) 5* auro? i/jbavrov eXevOepooaco,

OTTft)? Kol TO) epyqy diravTe^ dvdpcoirot /xdOcoaiv
OTL TOiovTov avTOKpaTOpa eCXeaOe oarc^; ou%

^ OVK oXiyoi Zon., om. VC.
^ Havvovias R. Steph., iravovias V, irapovias 0.
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numerous, but others in considerable numbers had a.d. go

arrived from Pannonia
; and—what is most important

in such situations—they loved Otho and were quite
devoted to him, not in words only, but in their

hearts as well. When, however, they besought him
not to abandon either himself or them, he waited
until the rest had come running up at the news,
and then, after muttering some words to himself, he

harangued the soldiers at length, saying among other

things :

"Enough, quite enough, has already happened.
I hate civil war, even though I conquer ;

and I love

all Romans, even though they do not side with

me. Let Vitellius be victor, since this has pleased
the gods ;

and let the lives of his soldiers also be

spared, since this pleases me. Surely it is far better

and far more just that one should perish for all than

many for one, and that I should refuse on account

of one man alone to embroil the Roman people in

civil war and cause so great a multitude of human

beings to perish. For I certainly should prefer to be
a Mucius, a Decius, a Curtius, a Regulus, rather than
a Marius, a Cinna, or a Sulla—not to mention other

names. Therefore do not force me to become one of

these men that I hate, nor grudge me the privilege
of imitating one of those that 1 commend. But as

for you, be off to the victor and pay court to him
;

as for me, I shall free myself, that all men may learn

from the event that you chose for your emperor one

' Kol—irpoSovvai Zon., om. VC.
* Koi fii]

—
(pOeipeaOai Zon., om. VC.

'
fjiiir Bk., fih VC.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY 2
vfMd<; virep eavrov aXX' eaurov vwep vfKov

SeScoKer—Xi^h. 191, 23-192, 18 R. St, Zon. 11,

15, p. 46, 1-12 D.
14 Totavra /ii€v"O0(i)v elirev ol he Srj arparicoTaiy

ef d)V 7]KOVov, KOI iOavfJLa^ov ajxa fcal rjXeovv et

Ti ireiaoLTOy koL hdKpvai re eKkaiov Koi idp^vovv,

irarepa re avaKa\ovvT€<; koX TralScov kuI ryovecov

(piXrepov 6vofjLd^ovT6<;.^
"
iv aol

"
re

"
/cat r}fiel^

ato^ofJueOa^^ ekeyov,
'^ koI virep aov Trai^re?

2 diToOavoviieOa.^^ koI ravra [xev ovtq)<; iirl

irXelaTOv T7]<; r)/iiepa<; iXix^V* '^^^ '^^ "OOavo^

reXevTTjaai heofiivov kol eKeivcov purj e^iei^rwi^
auTw rovTO iroirjaaL, irplv Brj aLydaa<; avrov^i ^

€(j)r)

*'

iycb fjbev ovk eariv ottco^ x^lpcov rod

(TTpaTKorov Tovrov yevrjaojiiaL, ov avrol ecopaKare
o'TT(D<i eavTov hiCL TOVTO fjiovov direa^a^ev, on rrjv

3 rjrrav to) eavrov avroKpdropi rjyyeiXev' aXX'

cLKoXovOrjaco TrdvTW^ avro), Xva pxfiev ert tolovtov

fjbrjre thco fJirjTe dfcovdO). viiels; he, etirep 6vtq)<;

(^iXelre fie, edaare fie diroOavelv co9 ^ovXofjbai,
KoX fiy fie ^rjo-ac cLKOvra dvayKdarfre, dXXa

TTp6<s

re TOP Ke/cparrjKOTa amTe /cal eKelvov KoXa-
/C6U6T6."—Xiph. 192, 18-30 R. St., Exc. Val. 26

(p. 698).

15, 1^ TavT eliroDV h re to Bwfidriov dvex^pv^^^
1* /caC TLva rot? re olKeioL<; kol T(p OvireXXiw virep
avTwv eiTLcrTeiXa^, rd re ypdfifiara oaa rtve<;

avra> Kar eKelvov eyeypdcjjeaav eKavaep, ware

fiTjSeva e^ avroyv (^wpaSevra KLvhvveva-ai, kol

KaXS)V eva efcaarov rCov irapovTCdv rfaird^^eTO

avTOv<i Kal iSCSov (T^i(n y^pruiara, Kav tovtw

rapaxv^ yevofievrj^ aTparLcoTMV i^rjXOe, koI
2l6
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EPITOME OF BOOK LXIII

who would not give you up to save himself, but a.d. 69

rather himself to save you."
Such were the words of Otho. The soldiers,

when they heard them, felt both admiration for

the man and pity for what might befall him
;
and

they shed tears of sorrow and grief, calling him
father and terming him dearer than children and

parents.
''
Upon thee our lives depend," they said,

"and for thee we will all die." And thus they con-

tinued to argue for most of the day, Otho begging
to be allowed to die and the soldiers refusing to

permit him to carry out his wish. Finally, he

reduced them to silence and said :
"
Surely I cannot

show myself inferior to this soldier, whom you
have seen kill himself for the single reason that

he had borne news of defeat to his emperor. I

shall certainly follow in his footsteps, that I may
never see or hear any such thing again. And as

for you, if you really love me, let me die as 1

desire, and do not compel me to live against my will,

but be off to the victor and curry favour with him."

At the close of this speech he retired to his apart-

ment, and after sending some messages to his

intimate friends and also to Vitellius in their behalf,

he burned all the letters that anybody had written

to him expressing hostility to Vitellius, not wishing
them to serve as damaging evidence against anybody.
Then calling those who were present one by one, he

embraced them, and gave them money. Meantime
there was a disturbance made by the soldiers, so that

1
iifiwv R. Steph., TjfjLwv VC.

'^ auaKaXovyres—6uo/xd(oyr€S VC, av€Kd\ovv—wi'6ixa(ov cod.

Peir.
'

(Tiydaas avrovs Reim.
, <Tiyi\<ras avrols VC.
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Kara(TTrj(ra<; avTOv^ ov irporepov aveycoprjae irpiv

€9 TO aai^ake^ a\Xou<; aWaxov irefx-y^aL. Koi

1^ ovT(o<^ eVet fjL7]hev en T«/9a%wSe9 ijivero, tl ft^t-
hiov \a/3oov eavTov hie'X^prjaaro?- fcal avrov to

(Tcofjia at cTTpaTLOiTai aveiXovTO irevOovvre^; koI

edayjrav, Kai tiv€<; eavTOV<; erreacfia^av avTO).

2^ TOVTo TO reXo? tw "OOcovl eyeveTO ^rjcravTL pLev

eiTTa KOi TpLCLKovTa 6Tr], evScKa rjpuepSiv SiovTa,

2* ap^avTL Se r}pL6pa<; ivevtJKovTa. odev xal ttjv

aae^eiav /cal tt^v irovrjpiav tov ^lov crvveaKlaae.

2^ KCLKiaTa yap
^
avOpooiTwv l^rj(Ta<i KoXkidTa aire-

6ave, KaX KaKovpyoTaTa ttjv cLp'^'qv dpirdaa^

dpiaTa avT7]<; uTrrjXXdyyj.^

2^ Ol Se aTpUTLcoTai €vOv<i ptev eTapd')(^d7]<jav koi vtt

dWrj\(ov TToWol dvTjpidrjo'av, eireiTa a)pL0v6r]aav

Kal TTpoaKex^yp^iKeaav rot? KeKpaTrjKoaLV.
—

Xiph.
192, 30—193, 5, Zon. 11, 15, p. 46, 12-32 D.

t*
Si€XP^<TOTo VC Zon. A, Korexp^caTo Zon.BCE°.

^
yap Zon.

, ye /xt]v VC.
' Cf. Joann. Antioch. (fr. 95 M. v. 15-18) : nal 6 ixkv r\)v

aa-eKyctav tov efiirpoadev fiiov iu rovrois OavfxaffTws avv^ffKid-

aaro, jSejSotws rhv toiSuSc ir6\€/xov ry cavTov Karacrfieaas

al/xaTi.

2l8
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EPITOME OF BOOK LXIII

he was obliged to go out and quiet them, and he did a.d. 69

not come back until he had sent them to places of

safety, some here, some there. So then, when quiet
had been completely restored, he seized a dagger
and killed himself The grief-stricken soldiers took

up his body and buried it, and some slew themselves

upon his grave. This was the end that befell Otho,
after he had lived thirty-seven years, lacking eleven

days, and had reigned ninety days ;
and his death

threw into the shadow the impiousness and wicked-

ness of his life.^ Thus after living most disgracefully
of all men, he died most nobly ;

and though he had
seized the empire by a most villainous deed, his

taking leave of it was most honourable.

The soldiers immediately fell to rioting and many
perished at one another's hands, but afterwards they
reached an agreement and set out to meet the

victors.

^ Joann. Antioch. : So by this action he threw into the

shadow to a remarkable degree the Hcentiousness of his

former life, thoroughly quenching this great war in his own
blood.
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LXV 1 Ot 8* iv rfj 'Vco/jL7j ft)9 TjKovaav to tov "O0covo<i

7rdOo<;, irapa'X^prj/jLa, (oa-irep elKo<; rjv, /neTe/SciXovro'

TOV T€ yap "OOcova, ov irpoTepov eTrrjvovv kol vlkclv

r]vxovTO, i\oi86povv &>? TroXifiLov, kol tov OvltcX-

\lov, d) KaTtjpCOVTO, KOl ilT'^VOVV fcol aVTOKpO-TOpa
2 dvrjyopevov- ovto) ttov ovSev Trdyiov eaTi tcov

dvOpWTTLVWV, dW' OfjLOi(D^ 01 T€ 69 TO- fldXlCTa
dvOoVVT€<i KoX ol iv Tfp TaiVeiVOTdTCp 6vT€<; d(TTd-

dfiTjTa T€ alpovvTai, koI 7rpo<; ra? ru^a? <t(J}(ov

Kal Tov^ eiraivovf; zeal tov<; '\jr6yov<; Td^ re rtyu-a?

Koi ra? dTifiLa<; Xafi^dvovai.
—

Xiph. 193, 12-^ J

23 R.
St.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1

2* "Oi^Tfc 8' iv T7J VaXaTia 6 ddvaTo^ yyyeXOr] tov

"OOwvo^. rjXOe Be tt/oo? avTOV kol rj yvvy koI to

iraiBlov, Kal iirl 07]/jLaTo<i Tepfiavi/cov re Kal

avTOKpdTopai7ro)v6/jLaa€v, efaere? ov.—Zon. 11, 1(

p. 47, 3-7 D.
^ ^

3 "Ort OvLTeWio<; elBev iv AovySovvo) fiovo-

fxd^wv dyMva^i Kal iv Kpe/jLcovt, coairep ovk

dpK0vvT0<; tov ttXtjOov^ tcov iv Tai<; [xdyaL<i

aTToXcoXoTcov Kal Tore Kal 6ti dTd^ayv ippifjifievoyv,

ft)9 Kal auT09 iOedaaTo' Bie^fjXOe yap Bid iravTo^;

TOV 'x^copLov iv M eK€LVTO, i/jL7n/jbTrXdfi€vo<; t^9 Oea<;

Mo-irep t6t€ vlk&v, Kal ovk iKeXevae cr0a9 ovB^ a)9

Ta</>r;m«.—Exc. Val. 264* (p. 698).
4 OutreXXto? Be eirel iv ttj ^Ywfirj eyevcTo, raXXa
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When the people in Rome heard of the fate of a.d. go

OlhOj they naturally transferred their allegiance
forthwith. And so Otlio, whom they had previously
been lauding and for whose victory they had been

praying, was now abused as an enemy, whereas

Vitellius, upon whom they had been invoking curses,

was lauded and proclaimed emperor. So true is it

that there is nothing constant in human affairs
;
but

alike those who are most prosperous and those who
are in the humblest station make an unstable choice

and receive praise or blame, honour or dishonour,

according as their fortunes shift.

News of Otho's death was brought to him [Vitel-

lius] while he was in Gaul. There he was joined by
his wife and son

;
and he placed the boy on a tribunal

and gave him the titles of Germanicus and imj^erator ,

though he was only six years old.

Vitellius witnessed gladiatorial combats at Lug-
dunum and again at Cremona, as if the crowds of

men who had perished in the battles and were even
then lying unburied where they had been cast did

not suffice. He beheld the slain with his own eyes,
for he traversed all the ground where they lay and

gloated over the spectacle as if it were still the

moment of his victory ;
and not even then did he

order them to be buried.

Vitellius, upon reaching Rome and arranging affairs



DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY1re B1WK6I w? TTov fcal eBofcet avrw, Kat irpoypa/jifjia
eOero Bi ov tov<; daTpo\6jov<; e^rjXaae, TrpoeiTTcov

acfiiaiv €VTo<; rrja-Be rrj'; 7)/j,epa<;, prjrrjv riva Td^a<;,

e^ CLTrdayf; rij^ ""IraXta? %ct)/)r}crat.^ Kal avru)

ifcelvoi vvKTo<; avrLirpodevje^ ypd/jL/jLaTa dvri-

irapojyyeiXav diraWayrjvai etc rod /Slov evTb<; tt)?

r)iiepa<^ iv
fj ireXevrrjae. koX ol [lev ovtoo^ dKpL^S)<;

TO yevr\<joyi.evov irpoeyvwaav.
—

Xiph. 193, 23-30
R. St., Zon. 11, 16, p. 47, 7-13 D.

2 Auto? Be rfj re Tpv(j)rj koX rfj daeXyeia irpocr-

Keifievo<i ovBev en rdv aXXwv ovje rchp dvOpco-
TTLVcov ovre rSiv detcov icppovri^ep. rjv puev yap
KOI dii dp^T]^ TOiovTO<; olo^ irepi re rd KairrfXela
KoX irepl rd KV^evTrjpia tou? t6 op^T^cTTa? icai

Tou? dp/narrjXdra'i eo-irovBaicevaL, /cal d/iii07]Ta e?

rd TOiavTa dv^XicrKe, Kal Btd rovro kol Baveiardf;

2 7roXXov<; el^e' rore Be fcal pdXXov, are Kal ev

ToaavTr) e^ovaia KaOecrrco^, v/3pi^e, Kal to irXel-

arov Kal t^? r)p,epa<; Kal t?')? vvkto^ eBarrdva

diTXrj<jT(0(; re e/jLcpopovp^evof; Kal avve^ci)<; Trdvra

e^eficov, CO? /jlovt) rfj nrapoBw rcov (tltlcop rpecpeaOai.

dcj>^ ovirep Kav dvrapKelv eBvvaro, eirec oi ye
(TvvBei'7rpovvTe<; avrw irdvv ^

KaK(o<; dir^XXaa-a-ov.
3 7roXXov<; yap del toi;? 7rpd)Tov<i 6p,oaiTOV<; eiroi-

elro, Kal 7roXXdKi<; Kal irap avrol^ elaTiaTO'

66ev 'x^apiea-rarov Xoyov eh Ti? avrodv OvL^iof;

KptcTTTO? dpp(0(TTt]aa<;, Kal Btd tovto r)/i€pa<:

Tivd<; aTToXef^^et? toO avaaiTLov, elirev, on **
el

* Cf. Zonaras : (piXS/xatTis 5e inrdpx(>}v xal /urjSe rh 0paxv
irpaacwv 6.uev aiiruv, rSre fiev rovs aarpovS/xovs, vcmpov Se Ka\

rovs y6r]Tas i^riXaac, irpoenrwv kt€.
^

^1
—

Xc^priaai VC, f| aTraarjs ^kX'^P^^"* ''"^^ 'IraAias Zon.
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to suit him, issued^ an edict banishing the astrologers a.d. c^

and commanding them to leave the whole of Italy

by a certain specified day. Tliey answered him by
putting up at night another notice, in which they
commanded him in turn to depart this life before
the end of the very day on which he actually died.^

So accurate was their foreknowledge of what should
come to pass.

Vitellius, addicted as he was to luxury and licen-

tiousness, no longer cared for anything else either

human or divine. He had indeed always been inclined

to idle about in taverns and gaming-houses, and devote
himself to dancers and charioteers

;
and he used to

spend incalculable sums on such pursuits, with the
result that lie had many creditors. Now, when he
was in a position of so great authority, his wantonness

only increased, and he was squandering money most
of the day and night alike. He was insatiate in

gorging himself, and was constantly vomiting up what
he ate, being nourished by the mere passage of the

food. Yet this practice was all that enabled him to

hold out
; for his fellow-banqueters fared very badly.

For he was always inviting many of the foremost men
to his table and he was frequently entertained at

their houses. It was in this connexion that one of

thein, Vibius Crispus, uttered a very witty remark.

Having been compelled for some days by sickness to

absent himself from the convivial board, he said :

^ Zonaras : Though he had a great regard for omens, and
(lid nothing however trivial without consulting them, he
banished the astrologers at this time and later the sorcerers.

2
According to .Suetonius {Fit. 14) they named the very

same day that had been appointed by Vitellius.

^ irdfvZon. Ant., <T(l>65paexo. Vat., Troi^Tf j VC, om. cod. Peir.
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3 fir) evevoar}K€LV, iravroK; av aTra)\o)\€LV.

iyevcTO 6
')(p6vo<; 6 Trj<^ ^PXV^ avrov (Tu/xTra? ovBeP

aXXo 7] fxeOuL re koX KCJfior iravra re yap rh

Tt/jLLGOTara koI avr* avrov rov oiKcavov, Xva fiTjhev

eiTTU) TrXeov, Kal i/c r^? yrj^ Kal i/c t^9 Oa\da(T7]<;

(jvvi^yero, Kal 7ro\vTe\(o<; oi/tco? i(TK6ud^€T0 ware
OvLTeWiava Kal vvv ef eKeivov Kal irififiara Kal

2 aWa TLva jSpcofjiara ovofid^eaOat,. Kal Tt av ri?

Ka0^ 6Ka(TT0v avTcov KaraXeyot, oirore tt/oo? Trdv-

TO)p OyLtotco? d)/jLoX6yr)TaL Svo re avrov fxvpid^a^

fjbvpidhwv Kal hLa^ikLa^
^
irevraKoaia^i iv rw rfj<;

dp')(r)<; y^pov(d e? ra Selirva BeBaTravrjKcvaL ; iiri-

XiTTE T€ yap irdvra ra jroXvri/irjra Bi okiyov,
3 Kal eBei 7rdvra)<; avra elvat. fjuiav yovv Trore

XoTTaBa nrevre Kal eiKocn /mvptdBcov eaKcvaae,

yXo}rra<i re Kal €yKe(j)dXov<; Kal ijirara Kal

l')(^dv(DV Kal opviOwv rivoiv 6fi/3aXcov. Kal iTreiBrj

dBvvarov rjv Kepafxeav rrjXi,Kavr'r]V yeviaOai,

dpyvpov re eiroirjOy] Kal efxeive rroXvv ')(p6vov

Mairep n dvdOrjfia, ixe^pi'^ ov 'ABpiavo^; avrr}v
IBcov avvexo>v€vaev.

—
Xipli. 193, 30-194, 25 R.

St., Exc. Val. 264b (p. 698).
4 'FiTreiBf] B' dira^ rovrwv e/uLvrj/jiovevaa, Kal

eKeivo TTpoaOijao) on ovBe rfj oIklo, rfj rov Nepco-
vo<; rfj XP^^V VP^^^'^^f dXXd Kairou a<f)6Bpa Kal ro

ovo/jLa Kal rov fiiov rd re iTrirrjBev/jLara avTOV
irdvra Kal dyaircov Kal iiraivcov, 6/jLco<; yridro
avrov KaK(A)<i re wKrjKevai Kal KaraorKevfi Kal

oXLyr] Kai raireivf) KexpV^^^''
^
Xeycov voa^jaa^

yovv irore e^'tjrrjaev oiKr)fjLa iv oS KarocKrjaei'
2 ovro}<; avrov ovBe roiv eKeivov n rjpeaev. t] yvvr)

Be avrov YaXepia 609 oXiyov iv rep j3aaiXiKa>
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' If 1 had not fallen ill^ I surely should have perished." a.d. 69

i he entire period of his reign was nothing but a

series of carousals and revels. All the most costly
viands were brought from as far as the Ocean (not to

say farther) and drawn from both land and sea, and
were prepared in so costly a fashion that even now
certain cakes and other dishes are named Vitellian,
after him. And yet why should one name over all

the details, when it is admitted by all alike that during
the period of his reign he expended 900,000,000
sesterces on dinners ? There soon was a famine in

all costly articles of food, yet it was absolutely

imperative that they should be provided. For

example, he once caused a dish to be made that

cost a million sesterces, into which he put a mixture
of tongues and brains and livers of certain fishes and
birds. As it was impossible to make so large a vessel

of pottery, it was made of silver and remained in

existence for some time, being regarded somewhat
in the light of a votive offering, until Hadrian finally
set eyes on it and melted it down.
Now that I have once touched on this subject, I

will also add that not even Nero's Golden House
could satisfy Vitellius. For though he admired and
lauded the name and the life and all the practices of

Nero, yet he found fault with him for living in such

a wretched house, so scantily and meanly equipped.
At any rate, when he fell ill one time, he looked

about for a room to live in
; so little did anything even

of Nero's satisfy him. And his wife Galeria ridiculed

the small amount of decoration found in the royal

^
5i(rx'Aias VC Ant., x'^^"^ 2on. The larger figure is

confirmed by Tac, Hist., ii. 9.5.

*
Kfxpw&at Rk., xpV<r^O'^ VC cod. Peir.
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Kocrfxov evpeOevTo^i KareyeXa. aW' ovtol fxev iie

Tcov aWorpicov dvaXla/copre^; ovB^ ypidfiovv rt €k

rcov 8a7ravo)/jL6va)v, ol he Br} SeiirvL^ovre^; a(j)a<} iv

fieyaXw Ka/co) eyuyvovro, ttXtjv oXiycov ot? re avr-

3 airehihov. Kaiirep ovS^ 0X779 t?}? 7)/jLepa<; ol avroX

elcTTLcov avTov, a\X' aWoi [xev aKpariaaaOat

irapel'X^ov, aWoi he apLarrjaai, erepoi Be Belirvov,

erepoL jxeraBopirid rcva TrXrjafiovr}^ Trapa/jLvOLa*

irdvTe^ yap ol Bwd/jbevoL earidv avrov ecnrovBa^ov
ojo-re oXiywv rjfiepcov BieXOovaMV eKarov €? rov

BecTTVOP /jLvpidBa<; dvaXcoaai.^ koI to, yeveOXia
avTOv eTTL Bvo 7]/jLepa<; ecoprd^eTO, Kal Orjpia koX

dvBpe<; TToWol direKrdvOrjaav.
—

Xiph. 194, 25—

195, 4 R. St., Exc. Val. 265 and 266 (p. 698).
6 Oi/Tft) Be ^cov<i ovK dfJbOLpo^ rjv Travrdiracri

Kal Ka\(ov epycov. to re yap eVt Nepcopo^ Kal

TO iirl Td\$ov Tov re "OOcopo^ kottIp po^Ldfjia

injprjcrep, ovk dyapaKToyp Tal<; eiKoaiP avrcop*

Kal oaa rialp iSeBcoprjPTO e<pv\a^€, fxrjBepa firjBep

2 dcfteXofiepo^;. Kal ovre rd €k tcop avpreXeicop eiro-

cfiX^jOepra dir^rrjaep ovre ovalap tlp6<; eBi^fievaePt

6Xiyov<; fxep irdvv tcop rd "O0(opo<; Trpa^dprcop
d7roKTetpa<;, jurjBe rd<; eKeiPcop fiePTOi, ovaia<;

TOv<i irpocTrjKOPTd^ o-(f)a)P d7roaT€p}]cra<;. Kal TOi?

olKeioL^i Be tcop irpoTepop ttotc OapaTcoOePTCop

eBcoprjaaTO irdvTa oaa eTC ip tw Brjfxoaicp evprjTo.^
3 dXX^ ovBe Td(; Bia6r)Ka<; tcop dpTLiroXefi^jadpTcop

avTcp Kal ip Tats fjLd^at<; nreaoPTcop rjTidaaTo.

aTTtjyopevae Be Kal tols ^ovXevTal^i Kal T0t9

^ aVre—ava\waat VC, Kol kKar'bv Se avT6v <paai fivpidBas is

Selirvoy avaXuaai cod. Peir.
^

evprjTO St., eijprjUTo MSS.
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apartments. This pair_, then, as they were spending a.d. gd

other people's money, never stopped to count the
cost of anything; but those who invited them to

meals found themselves in great embarrassment, ex-

cepting a few to whom he gave something in return.

Yet the same persons would not entertain him for the

entire day, but one set of men furnished breakfast,
another luncheon, another dinner, and still another
certain kinds of dessert,

" consolations for a jaded
appetite."

^ For all who were able to do so were eager
to entertain him, so that in the course of a few days
they spent four million sesterces for dinner.^ His

birthday celebrations lasted over two days and many
wild beasts and men, too, were slain.

Though he lived this kind of life, he was not

entirely without good deeds. For example, he re-

tained the coinage minted under Nero, Galba and

Otho, evincing no displeasure at their likenesses ;

and any gifts that they had bestowed upon any
persons he held to be valid and deprived no one of

any such possession. He did not collect any sums
still owing of former levies, and he confiscated no
one's property. He put to death but very few of

those who had sided with Otho, and did not with-
hold the property of these even from their relatives.

Upon the kinsmen of those previously executed he
bestowed all their funds that were still to be found
in the public treasury. He did not even find fault

with the wills of such as had fought against him and
had fallen in the battles. Furthermore he forbade

^ This little phrase is taken from Plato's Critias, 115 b.
* The text is uncertain, due perhaps to the omission of

some details by the epitomist. The reading of the Cod. Peir.
is "and they say he spent four millions upon dinner,"
omitting the words "in the course of a few days."
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iTTirevoi /jLovofia)(^6Lv tj ev op')(^r}aTpa Oeav riva

7rapex€tv, koI Bia ravra eTryveiTO.
—Zon. 11,

16, p. 48, 9-24 D.

4, 4 ''On ToiovTOv rov OvireWiov 6vTC<i ou8' ol

arpaTLMTai iaci)<f)p6vovv, dWa koL vfipei'i Kal

daeXyeiai itii avrcov iroWal nTavTa')(pv o/xoLax;

ijiyvovTO.—Exc. Val. 267 (p. 701).
6 "On BtreXXio? dve^vj eU to KaTrcTcoXiov /cal

TTjp p^rjripa avrov rjairdaaTO. i/ceivrj Be iirteiKTj^;

Tjv, Kal 6t€^ irpwrov rjicovaev on Tepp,avLKo<;

iireK\r)6rj 6 vl6<; avTrj^;, elirev
"
iyco p^ev BLreWiov

dX)C ov VeppaviKov TeroAra."—Petr. Patr. exe.

Vat. 93 (p. 218 Mai. = p. 199, 24-28 Bind.).
5 Ve\(OTa pievTOL 6 OvcreWio^; iroWol^; irap-

€L^€V' 6p(0VT€(i yap avBpa depvoirpoaayirovvra
ev Tat<; 8i]pioaLat,<; irpoaoBoi^

^ ov fjBeaav ire-

iropvevKora, Kal
6</)*

lttttov jSaacXcKOv Kal ev

')(\apv8i 7rop<pvpa ov rjiriaravTO tov<; dycoviaTa^
2 iTTTTOv^ ev rrj oveveriq)

^
eaOrjn yfr^'^^ovra, perd

re o'xXov arpanwrcov roaovrov €9 to KaTrt-

T(oXiov dvLovTa ov ovBel^ ovh^ ev rfj dyopd
TTporepov Sid to tmv SaveiaTcov irXijOof; ISelv

iSvvaTO, Kal irpoaKWOvpevov tt/jo? TrdvTcov ov

ou^et? ovBe (jiiXrjaaL ttotc ij^eo)? rjOeXrjaev, ovk
3

el')(^ov oTTft)? Tov yeXeoTa KaTaa^wcnv. oX ye pr)V

BeBaveiKOTe^i tl avT(p el^oppOiVTO^ puev avTov €9

T^j^ Teppaviav eireXd/SovTO, Kal poXif; iroTe

KaTeyyvYjOevTa avrov aTTeXvaav Tore Be ov^
oaov ov KaTeyeXcov dXXd Kal eOprjvovv Kal KaTe-

KpVTTTOVTO, Kal aVT0V<; dva^TjTCOV TTjV T€ aCOTT]-

1 ore St., '6ti cod.
^

irpo<r6Sois Bs., irpo6Sois VC.
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the senators and the knights to fight as gladiators or a.d. 69

to perform in any spectacle in the orchestra. For

these measures he was commended.
The character of Vitellius being such as I have

described, the soldiers did not show any restraint

either, but numerous instances of their wantonness

and licentiousness were occurring everywhere alike.

Vitellius ascended the Capitol and embraced his

mother. She was a good, honest soul, and when
6he first heard that her son had been given the

name Germanicus, she said :

" The child I bore was

Vitellius, not Germanicus."

Vitellius, however, furnished many with material

for amusement. They could not restrain their

laughter when they beheld wearing a solemn face

in the official religious processions a man whom they
knew to have played the strumpet, or saw mounted
on a royal steed and clad in a purple mantle him
who used, as they knew full well, to wear the

Blue costume and curry the race-horses, or when

they beheld ascending the Capitol with so great a

crowd of soldiers him whom previously no one could

catch a glimpse of even in the Forum because of

the throng of his creditors, or saw receiving the

adoration of all a man whom, a while before, nobody
would readily have consented even to greet with a

kiss. Indeed, those who had lent him anything had

laid hold of iiim when he was setting out for Germany
and would scarcely release him after he had given

security. Now, however, so far from laughing at

him, they were mourning and hiding themselves ;

but he sought them out, telling them he spared

*
ohiVfri(f R. Steph., 5ij8€j/eT€t« VC.
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piav (T^iaiv €9 TO 6(f)€iX6fjL€vov oLTroBtBovai eXeye
Kal TO, <TV/JL/36\aia airyTei.

—
Xiph. 195, 4—17

R. St., Exc. Val. 268 (p. 701).
7 ^K'7re(f)0LTa Se Kal tol'^ dedrpoi^ auvexfo^, wdre
Kal Tov 6/jbiXov aii avTCJV avapraadat, avve-

(TLT€t Be Kal TOt? SvvaTCi)TdTOL<; dTr\0L^6/JL€V0<;,^

ware avTOv<i en Kal p.dXkov irpoaeTaipi^eadar
Tcov T€ ap')(^ai(ov avfi^icoTCOv la')(vpM<; i/jLefivriro,

Kal irdvv avrov^ irL/jua, ovk dira^tcov yvcopi^eiv
Tivd avTMV SoKetv, cjcnrep erepot,' ttoWoI yap
iirl fieya 7rapa\6yco<; dp6evTe<; fJLiaovai tov<;

(TVvetB6Ta<; a^ia-L rrjv ev rw irplv raireLvoTriTa.
—

Xiph. 195, 17-24 K St.

2 "On 6 OxjtTeXkLO^, TLpiaKov avTenrovTO^; n
avTO) ev TO) avvehpi(p Kal nva Kal rwv cTTpanco-
Toiiv KaraBpap^ovTO^, eireKaXeaaro /aev tov<; St}-

fidpxov^ ct)9 Kal rrjf; irap avTwv eiriKovpia'^

Be6fj.evo<;, ovre Be avro^ n KaKov tov UplaKov
rjpyddaro ov0* vir eKeivcov iraOelv elacrev, dWa
Kal

e<j)r]
on **

/llt] rapdrreade,^ Trare/ae?, fjLr]S'

ayavaKTecre, el Bvo dvBpe<; ef v/jlmv Bi7]vex6y]/iiev

n 7r/309 aXXT^Xou?." Kal tovto fxev^ e'f iTneiKela^

3 TreiroLrjKevai eBo^ev on /levroi rov Nepcova
pLifxela^dai i]6e\e Kal evrjyicrev avro),^ Kal on
Toaavra e? rd Becirva dvrfKiaKeVy ol fiev dXXoL

Kal Kara tovt e'^^aipov, ol Be Br) vovv e^oi^re?

rj^OovTO, ev eTriard/jLevoc ore ovBe rd ef d7rdar}<;

T»}9 olKov/jLevrj<; '^^^pijp.ara dpKcaei.
—Exc. Val.

269 (p. 701).
8 UpdrrovTi B' avrw ravra arj/jLela irovrjpd eye-

*
aTrKo'i^6fifvos H. Steph., aTr\(i)i(6fievos VC.
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their lives in payment of the debt he owed, and he a.d. 69

demanded back his notes.

He was a constant attendant at the theatres, and

by this won the attachment of the populace. He ate

with the most influential men on free and easy terms,
and this gained their favour to an even greater

degree. His old companions he never failed to

remember and honoured them greatly, not disdain-

ing to appear to recognize any of them. In this

he was unlike some others ; for many who have

unexpectedly attained to great power feel hatred
for those who are acquainted with their former
humble state.

Vitellius, when Priscus opposed him in the senate

and also denounced the soldiers, called the tribunes

to his side as if he needed their assistance. Yet he
neither did Priscus any harm himself nor did he
allow the tribunes to molest him, but merely said :

"Be not disturbed. Fathers, nor indignant, that we
two out of your number have had a little dispute
with each other." This act seemed to have been
due to a kindly disposition. The fact, however, that

he wished to imitate Nero and offered sacrifices to

that emperor's Manes, and that he spent so great
sums on dinners, though it caused joy to some, made
sensible people grieve, since they were fully aware
that not all the money in the whole world would be
sufficient for him.

While he was behaving in this way, evil omens

^
rapdrreaOe Val., Tapdrreadai cod. Peir.

^
fih' supplied by Bk.

*
auT^ Bk., T€ avT^ cod. Peir.
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vero.^ Kol yap ko/jltjtt}'; aarrjp icjiavTcicrdrj kol

rj

aeXijvT} irapa to Kade(JTrjKO<i h\<^ eKXeXoiTrevai

eBo^e' Kol yap Terapraia koI e/SBo^aua icrKidaOrj.

/cal r)Xiov<; Bvo afia, €k re tmv dvaroXcov Kal

eK T(ov Bvo-fJLMV, TOVTOV fikv aaOevrj Kal M^pov
2 eKclvov Be Xafxirpov Kal la'x^vpov, elBov. ev t€

Tft) KaTriTcoXiO) tx^V ttoXXcl Kal fxeydXa Bai-

fxovcov TivSiv d)(i Kal KareXrjXvOoTcov dii avrov

ewpdOrj' Kal eXeyov ol arparLOiTai ol ttjv vvktu

iKeivrjv avrco iyKeKOiTrjKOTef; otl 6 tov Afo? vab<i

avT6fiaT0<; (Tvv iroXXSt KTVirw r)ve(£>\Or]^ ware
Tiva<i TMV (pvXaKcov iKirXayivra^ aTroyjrv^ai.

—
Xiph. 195, 24-196, 1 K St., Zon. 11, 16, p. 48,

25-32 D.

3^ ^Eu'npd'xOr)
^ Be ravra, Kal 6 Oveairaaiavo'i

^lovBaioi^ TToXe/jLcov, 7rv06jbLevo<i ttjv re tov Ovi-

TeXXiov Kal ttjv tov "06(ovo<i eiravdaTaaiv,

e^ovXevcTo 6 tl
')(pr) irpa^aL.

—
Xiph. 196, 1—3

R.St.
3* "Otl 6 Ov€(T7ra(rtavo^ ovt dXXco^ TrpoireTT)^ tjv,

Kal e? Tapax(»>Brj ovt(o TrpdyfiaTa Kal irdvv &fKvei

eavTov KaOelvai.—Exc. Val, 270 (p. 701).
3^ "H re yap tS)v dvOpcoircov evvoia ttoXXt) tjv

TT/oo? avTov (j] yap ck t^9 Bperrai^i^a? Bo^a Kal

* Cf. Zonaras : iirl tovtois ijyye\6ri avr^ tj iv 'louSaia war'

avTOv eiravda-Taffis. Ka\ Seivws KardSeKre 5i' avr^v &\\q}v re

(Tv^^avrwv arifxiicov Koi ttjs C(Xt]vt,s ktL
> Cf. Zonaras (11, 16, p. 49, 1-8 D.): eirpdxev 5e t^ rrjs

eiTava(rTd(reccs coSe. Ovea-irafriavhs ev 'lovSaia Siarpi^cDV {ws yap
^Srj l<Tr6pr)rai, irapa Hfpcovos ^p eKelffe (TTa\els Sia t^v twv
'lovSaiwu aiToaTaaiav) rep fxkv TaKfia, avrapx'ilO'avTi rhu vlhu

t7re^ti|/e TtTov trpoaepovVTa avrov, eTrafe\66uTOS 5e Tirov eVei

Ka0' 65hv ifxe/iiadrjKet t^v rov OvinhXiov «al tov ''OOcavos itravd-

araaiv, irphs fiovapxi<^v xaX avrhs wpfirjOr],
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occurred.^ A comet was seen, and the moon, contrary a.d. G9

to precedent, appeared to suffer two eclipses, being
obscured on the fourth and on the seventh day.

Also people saw two suns at once, one in the west

weak and pale, and one in the east brilliant and

powerful. On the Capitol many huge footprints

were seen, presumably of some spirits that had

descended from it. The soldiers who had slept there

on the night in question said that the temple of

Jupiter had opened of itself with great clangour and

that some of the guards had been so terrified that

they fainted.

At 2 the same time that this happened Vespasian,
who was engaged in warfare with the Jews, learned

of the rebellion of Vitellius and of Otho and was

deliberating what he should do.

Vespasian was never inclined to be rash, and he

hesitated very much about involving himself in such

troublous affairs.

For not only was the popular feeling strong in

his favour—since his reputation won in Britain, his

* Cf. Zonaras : At this juncture the uprising against him
in Judaea was reported to him. And he was in great fear

because of it, since various omens, etc.
* Cf. Zonaras : The rebellion came about in this way.

Vespasian, who was tarrying in Judaea (for, as has already
been related [Ixiii. 22, 1] he had been sent thither on account
of the revolt of the Jews), had sent his son to carry his

greetings to Galba when the latter had become emperor ;

but when Titus returned, having learned on the way of the
rebellion of Vitellius and of Otho, Vespasian also set out to

gain the sovereignty.
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f] eK Tov iv x^P^'' '^oXcfiov evKkeia to re eVfei/ce?

Koi ^povL/jLov avTov irpb^ eiriOvfjiiav (T<f>d<i rjye

4 tt)? Trap* avrov TrpoaraTeia^), koX o Mov/aavb^

l(T)(ypS)<^ irpoaeKeLTOj iXiriaa^ ro ixev ovofia Trj<;

apXV'^ €K€Lvov ^
e^eiv, avTO<^

^ Be Sea rrjv eTneuKeiav

avTOV laofJioiprjaeLV. alcrOofievoL he ol crTpartct)-

rat TOVTWV, koX Trepca-rdvrefi rrjv crKrjvrjv avTov,
9 avelirov avrov avroKpdropa. iyeyovei jjuev ovv

Kal (rr)fjL€ta Kal oveipoi tw Oveairaaiavcp ri]V

fiovapx^av etc ttoWov hrfKovvra, a Kal ev rw
2 avrov ^iw XeXe^erar rrjviKavra 8e rov fiev

yiovKiavov e<? rrjv ^IraXiav eirl rov OvireXXwv

eire/uL^freVy avrb^ Be rd re ev rfj ^vpia iiriBayv /cal

rov TToXe/jiov rov Tryoo? 'IovBaLOv<; dXXoi<i rial

TT/ooo-rafa? e? rrjv Atyvirrov eKOfiicrOr] Kal avve-

Xeye ^p^^yLtara, aw irov Kal rd fidXiara exPvK^>
Kal (TLrov, Lv ore irXelarov e? rr]V 'Fcofirjv diro-

3 areiXr}. ol K ev rfj MvcrLO, arpariwrai rd Kar
avrov Treirva/juevoL ovB' dvifieLvav rov MovKiavov

(eirvvOdvovro yap ev oBco elvat), dXX ^Avrooviov

UpLfiov, (jyvyovra puev eK KaraBLK7]<; eirl rov

Neyooji^o?, Karax^^vra Be vtto rov TdX/3a Kal

rov HavvoviKov arparoireBov dpxovra, elXovro

4 arpar'ijyov. Kal eax^v ovro^ rrjv avroreXrj dpxv^
/JLt]0^

VTTO rov avroKpdropo<^ f^V^^ ^'^o t^}? yepov-
aLa<; aipeOel,^. rocravrrj rcov arparicorwv rjv rrpo^
re rov OvireXXtov opyr) koI rrpb<; ra<^ dpiTaya<^

opjjbr)' ov ydp irov Kal iir* dXXo ri ravra eirparrov

rj
2va rr)v ^IraXiav BiapTrdacoo-iv. o Kal eyevero.

10 'A/coycra? Be ravra 6 Ovi,reXXio<; avro<; jiev

1 iKCivov H. Steph., eVet VC.
* avrhs Rk., /col avrhs VC.
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fame derived from the war then in hand, his good a.d. go

nature, and his prudence, all led men to desire

to have him at their head—but Mucianus was also

urging him strongly to this course, hoping that while

Vespasian should have the name of emperor, he

himself as a result of the other's good nature might

enjoy an equal share of power. The soldiers, on

perceiving all this, surrounded Vespasian's tent and

hailed him as emperor. Portents and dreams had

also come to him, pointing to his sovereignty long
beforehand ;

these will be related in the story of his

life.^ For the time being he sent Mucianus to Italy

against Vitellius, while he himself, after looking at

affairs in Syria and entrusting to others the conduct

of the war against the Jews, proceeded to Egypt,
where he collected money, of which naturally he

was greatly in need, and grain, which he desired to

send in as large quantities as possible to Rome. The
soldiers in Moesia, hearing how matters stood with

him, would not wait for Mucianus,—they had learned

that he was on the way,
—but chose as their general

Antonius Primus, who had been sentenced to exile

in Nero's reign but had been restored by Galba and
was commander of the legion in Pannonia. Thus
this man held supreme authority, altliough he had
not been chosen either by the emperor or by the

senate. So great was the soldiers' anger at Vitellius

and their eagerness for plunder ;
for they were doing

this for no other purpose than to pillage Italy. And
their intention was realized.

Vitellius, when he heard about it, remained where

^ This expression is evidently due to Xiphilinus, who

arranged his epitome as a series of lives of the successive

emperors.
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Kara ^(opav efieive, rfj re dWrj rpvcf)^ kuVto^^

"Xpoo/jLevo^; koX aycova^; iJLOvoiJia')(ia<i ndei^ (eV 61

KoX 6 Xiropof; /jbiXXcov iv K6p7]<; dpira^ofiivr}'

a')(^r]fiaTi e? to Oearpov eaa'^OrjcreddaL ovk rjve'yKt

Tr)v v^pLV oKK eavTov irpoaireac^a^e), tw Ze hi

^AXirjvM Tov TToXefjLov fJueO^ erepcov irpoaira^ev
2 'AXtryi/o? he e? p^ev TrjV Kpep,(ova a(j)LK€TO xa,

7rpoKaT6(T^€V avT7]V, 6pa)v Be tou? arpaTLcoTai
Tou? fjuev eavTOV ere re t^9 Tpv<f>rj<; tt}? ev ri

'Fcop^rj eKhehirjTTjpLevovi koI i/c tt}? ayup^vaaias

Bt,aTeOpvfJip,evov<;,^ tov<; Be irepov^ Kal tol^ (tco-

p^aai yeyv/jLvaa-fi€vov<; koX Tat? -v/ru^at? eppco-

3 /iievov^, €<j)o^€iTO' Kot p^era tovto eVetS^ Kai

\6yoi avTa> irapa rod Upl/juov (piXioi rjXOoV;

avveKoXeae rov<; arpandira^, Kal rrjv re rot

OvLreXXCov aadeveiav Kal rrjv rov Ovearracnavov

IcT^vv rov re eKarepov rpoirov elrrwv pLeraarrjvai
eTretae. Kal rore filv rd<; re rov OvcreXXiov

elKova^i diro rcov arj/xelcov KaOeTXov Kal vtto rov

4 Oveairaa-iavov dpydi^creaOai wpoaav, hia\v6evre<s

he Kal 69 ra<; aK7]pa<; dva')((iipr)aavre^ p^erevorjarav,

Kal €^ai(f)vr}<; (nrovhrj Kal dopv/So) ttoXXo) avarpa-
(f)€vre<; rov OvtreXXcov avroKpdropa avOi^ dveKa-

Xovv Kal rov ^AXi7]vov co? koI rrpohchovra a<pd<;

ehrjaav, ovhev ovhe rrj? vrrareta<; avrov irporip^rj-

aavre<i' roiavra yap rd rcov rroXepLwv rCov

e/jL^vXicov pdXiara epya eariv.

11
Tapa')(^fi<; ovv Kal Kara rovro ttoXXt}? iv rw

rov OvireXXiov errparoirehw ovarj^;, eirijv^rjaev

avrrjv rj aeXrjvrj rrj^ vvKro^ eKXiirovaa, ov^ ore

Kal eo-Kidadi] (Kairot rot? 6opvpovp,evoL<^ Kal rd
roiavra (po^ov cpepei) dXX^ on Kal ai/jLar(t)hr]<; ki
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he was and even then went on with his luxurious a.d. 69

hving, among other things arranging gladiatorial

combats. In the course of these it was proposed
that Sporus should be brought on to the stage in the

nMe of a maiden being ravished, but he would not

endure the shame and committed suicide beforehand.

The conduct of the war was entrusted to Alienus and

others. Alienus reached Cremona and occupied the

town, but seeing that his own soldiers were out of

training as a result of their luxurious life in Rome
and impaired by lack of drilling, whereas the others

were well exercised in body and stout of heart, he

felt afraid. Later, when friendly proposals came to

him from Primus, he called the soldiers together,
and by pointing out the weakness of Vitellius and

the strength of Vespasian, as well as the character

of the two men, he persuaded them to change sides.

So at the time they removed the images of Vitellius

from their standards and took oath that they would
be ruled by Vespasian. But after the meeting had

broken up and they had retired to their tents, they

changed their minds and suddenly, rushing together
in great haste and excitement, they again saluted

Vitellius as emperor and imprisoned Alienus for

having betrayed them, showing no reverence even

for his consular office. Such things are, in fact,

characteristic of civil wars.

The great confusion which under these conditions

prevailed in the camp of Vitellius was increased that

night by an eclij)se of the moon. It was not so much
its being obscured (though even such phenomena
cause fear to men who are excited) as the fact that

*
SiareOpvfAfityovs H. Steph., Siaredpaixfiifovs YC,
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fxekatva aXka re riva XP^/^^'^^ (po^epa a(pi€Laa

2 co<^6r). ov jxevTOL koI irapa tovto ovre /JLcreOevTC

ovre evehoaav, (aX\! e? x^lpw; dX\7J\ot-<; e\66vT€%

TTpoOv/jLOTara rjycovLaavro [§ 3], Kaiirep avapKTot,

wairep elirov, ol OvtreWieioi ^
ovre^' 6 yap

^A\Lr)vo<; ev rfi Kpe/jicjvt, iSeSero [§ 5]).
—

Xiph.
196, 3-197, 19 R. St.

3 "Otl ol a-rparccoTaL tov OvtreWiov t5> Upi/iia

Ty varepaia, vTrayofxevw a(^a^ hu dyyeXcov o/iio-

XoyPjaaL, avreTrepiy^av avmrapaLvovvTe^ ra tov
OvireWiov TrpoeXeadai, kol e? ')(^6tpa<; i\06vTe<}

Tot? (TTpaTt(OTac<i avTOv irpoOv/jLorara r)ya)viaavTo,
4: rj

he Br] /JLa^V ov/c 6K iTapacrKevrj<; iyevero, dX>C

al^VLBiop oXiyoL tiv€<; tmv lirirewv, ola irapa toU

dvTL(JTpaTOiTeh6vop.evoL<i
^
yiyverat, toI<^

^
irpovo-

fieuovai TOdv erepcov iireOevTo, /cal /jLerd tovto

TvpoG^07)60 vvTwv eKaT6pot,<; dp,(f>OTepcoO€v, (w? ttov

eTvyyavov alcrdofjievoiy rore fxev tol<; Tore 5e toU
aWcov, ecT aWoyv, kol ttc^cov koI iTTirecov, xal

rat? p,dxcLt<; at Tpoiral avveyiyvovTO, jxe^pL'^ ov

5 7rdvT€<i (TvveSpafjLOv. t6t6 Be 69 Td^iv TLvd

wairep etc avyKCcpevov KaTeaTTjaav, kol ev Koafio)
TOV dyoava cTroLrjaav Kaiirep dvap/CTor 6 yap
'A\ir]v6<; ev TTJ KpepLcovL eBeBeTO.—Ex. U^ 40^

12 Ka/c TOVTOV Kal Xar) Kal dvTippoiro<i ovk ev ttj

Tj/iiepa pLovov dWd Kal ev ttj vvktI rj pbd^V avTcov

iyeveTo. Kal yap
*

vi)^ avTrjv eVeXa/Se, Kal ovBe

eKelvrj a(j)d<; BteXvae' ToaavTrj ttov Kal opyfj Kal

TTpoOv/bLLa, Kaiirep Kal yvwpi^ovTe^; dXKrjkov<i Kal

^ OviTfWUioi Dind., ^ireXeiot VC (so regularly).
*

avTiaTpaToireSevo/xevois Urs., avTiirapao'TpaTO'mdivo/j.fVO
MSS.
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it appeared both blood-coloured and black and gave a.d. 69

out still other terrifying colours. Not even for this,

however, would the men change their mind or yield ;

but when they came to blows with each other, they

fought most eagerly, although, as I said, the Vitel-

lians were leaderless ;
for Alienus had been imprisoned

at Cremona.
On the following day, when Primus through mes-

sengers tried to induce them to come to terms, the

soldiers of Vitellius sent back a message to him

urging him in turn to espouse the cause of Vitellius
;

but when they came to blows with his soldiers they

fought most eagerly. The battle was not the result

of any definite plan. Some few horsemen, as often

happens when two forces are encamped opposite each

other, suddenly attacked some of the enemy's for-

agers, and then reinforcements came to both parties
from their respective armies, just as these happened
to become aware of the situation,

—first to one side,

then to the other, now of one kind of fighting force,

now of another, both infantry and cavalry ;
and the

conflict was marked by the usual vicissitudes until

all had hastened to the front. Then they got into

some kind of regular formation, as if a signal had

been given, and carried on the struggle with some

order, even though leaderless ;
for Alienus had been

imprisoned at Cremona.
From this point on the battle between them was

a well-matched and evenly-balanced struggle, not

only during the day but at night as well. For the

coming of night did not separate them, so thoroughly

angry and determined were they, albeit they

' Tu7s supplied by Kk. *
yap supplied by Rk.
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2 Xa\ovvT€<; atpiacv, i'X^prjaavTO. odev ov6' 6 Xt//,09

avTOv<i 0VT6 6 K(i/JLaTO(; ovre ro ^v^o^ ovO^ 6

aKOTO^f ov ra rpav/MaTa, ov')(^
ol (popoL, ov ra Xel-

-yjrava TOiv irporepwv vcKpcov, ov)(^ y /^^V/^V '^^v

irddov^, ov TO Tr\rj6o<; tcov fJudTrfv diroXo/Jievcov

3 iirpdvve' ToiavTr) tl<; fxavia dfjb^oTepov<; 6/jlolco<;

Karea^^y koI oi/to)? iireOvfJiovv, /cal ef avTrj^ t?)9

rov 'X^copLOV ixvrjfjLT)^ Trapo^vpojiievoi, ol [xev koX

lore ViKYjcrai, ol he fir) koI Tore '^TTrjdrjvai, wcnrep

dWo(f>v\oi<i Tialv dX)C ovk ol/celoi^ TroXe/iiovpre^y

Kol fjL6X\ovT6<; ef eKaripov Traz/re? ofjLoia)^ rj

avTLKa diroXiaOaL rj /xeTa ravra BovXeveiv,

•i ovKovv ovSe T7J<; vvkt6<; eTTeXOovar]^, oiairep eliroVy

ipiSoaav, dXXa koI eKKajxoPTe^, kol hid tovto

7roXXdKi<; /cat dpairavoixepoi Koi €9 X670U9
•"

dXXi^-
1 3 Xof9 16pt€<;, 0/1-0)9 rjyoypL^oPTO. Koi rjp IBelv,

6adKi<; ye kuI rj (TeXrjprj SceXafMyjre {pe(f)7] yap
avTr)p TToXXd kuI ironciXa BtaOeopra avpex(*>^

avpeKpVTnep), eari [lev ore fiaxofiepouf; avTOV<;,

eari 8' ore ecrTrjKOTa^; koI eirl rd Sopara eTreprj-

2 peia/jLepov<; rj KaX KaOr)/jLepov<i. koI rore fjuep koipjj
re (Tupe^ocopy ol /juep top Oveairaaiapop ol Be top

OvLTeXXiop opojid^oPTe^y kol dpTLirpoeKoXovPTO

dXXrjXov^y XoiBopovpTe<i re Kal eiTaLPOVPTe<; e/cd-

Tepop' TOTe Be Kal IBia dXXo<; dXXw BieXdXer
"
(TV(TTpaTLO)Tay TToXiTa, TL iTOLovfxep ; tI p-ayo-

fxeda ; Bevp r)Ke Trpo^ i/jLe.^'
"

fir) BrjTa, dXXd
3 av 7ryoo9 CyLte." koI tl dp Tt9 tovto Oav/judaetePy

OTTOTe /cal (TLTia Kal ttotu ai re yvpalKe^ eK T/79

7roX€a)9 Tot9 Tov OviTeXXlov (JTpaTiooTai^ t^9
pvKTO^ eveyKovaat eBwKaPy Kal eKcipoi avTol t

* is \6yovs Leuncl.
,
iK \6yov U<*.
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recognized one another and talked back and forth, a.d, 69

Hence neither hunger nor fatigue nor cold nor

darkness nor wounds nor deaths, nor the remains of

the men that had died on this field before, nor the

memory of the disaster, nor the number of those

that had perished to no purpose, mitigated their

fierceness. Such was the madness that possessed
both sides alike, and so eager were they, incited by
the very memories of the spot, which made the one

party resolved to conquer this time, too, and the

other not to be conquered again. So they fought
as if against foreigners and not kinsmen, and as if

all on both sides alike were bound either to perish
at once or thereafter to be slaves. Therefore,
not even when night came on, as I stated, would

they yield ; but, though tired out and for that reason

often resting and engaging in conversation together,

they nevertheless continued to struggle. As often

as the moon shone out (it was constantly being con-

cealed by numerous clouds of all shapes thcit kept
passing in front of

it), one might have seen them
sometimes fighting, sometimes standing and leaning
on their spears or even sitting down. Now they
would all shout together on one side the name of

Vespasian and on the other side that of Vitellius, and

they would challenge each other in turn, indulging
in abuse or in praise of the one leader or the other.

Again one soldier would have a private conversation

with an opponent :
"
Comrade, fellow-citizen, what

are we doing ? Why are we fighting ? Come over

to my side." "No, indeed ! You come to my side."

But what is there surprising about this, considering
that when the women of the city in the course of

the night brought food and drink to give to the

,

soldiers of Vitellius, the latter, after eating and
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e^ayov /cal eirtov koX tol'; avri/jLaxofievocf; (opeyov.
Kai Tt? avTcov ovojiaaTl rov avTLiraXov avuKU-

Xiaa^ {irdvTe^; yap o)? elirelv koX jjSeaav aWrj-
4 Xou? KoX iyvcopi^ov)

'*

Xa/3e
"

6(p7],
"
avarparicora,

Kol (f)dye' ov yap ^[(f)o<i
dWd aprov aoi Si^cofii,.

XaySe Kal irU' ov yap dairlha aXka KvKiKa aoi

irporeivw, 'iva, av re av diroiCTeivr)^ i/xe civ re Kal

iyo) ae, paov aTraWd^cojuev, /jurjSe eKXeXv/iivrj Kal

daOevel rfj ;\;etyoi /jL')]Te av ipe KaTaKoyjryf; puiJTe

5 iyo) ai. ravra yap r)fuv ^coaiv ere rd evayi-

ap^ara Kal OvLT6Wt,o<; KaX Ovediraaiavofi BtSov-

(7LV, Xv ripid'^ TOi? TrdXai v6KpoL<; KaraOvcrcoat.^^

TOiavra dv ^
Tive<^ irpo^ dWtjXovf; elirovre^;, Kal

dvairavadpievoL y^povov rivd Kal ip,(pay6vTe<;,

irdXiv dv €p,ax€(7avT0' gIt' dvaa')(^6vTe<; av6i^ av
14 avve^aXov.^ Kal ravd^ ovtco Bl oXtj^; rf;? vvkto<;

P'ixpt' T^? €(0 eyevero.
—

Xiph. 197, 17-198, 17

R. St., Exc.
U«40^^

2 "Evda Sr) Kal TOiovSe tl Bvo dvhpe<; rcov Ove-

aTraaiavelcov eirpa^av iireihr) yap la')(^vp(b<i
ix

p,'r)yav7]p,aT6<; tlvo<; ifiXdirrovTo, daTrlBaf re €K

TOiV OviTeXXielcov aKvXcov iipiraaav, Kal rot?

dvTtKadearrjKoat, p.L)(0evT6<} eXaOov P'^XP'' '^^*»

pTj^avrj^ eX66vTe<^ w? Kal eKeivcov 6vTe<;, Kal rd

axoivla avT7]<; BieKoyjrav coare p,7]B6v en /3e\o9

3 avTrj<; d<l)6Lvai BvvrjOrjvai. dvareiXavro^ Be rov

rjXlov, Kal Tcov arparicoTcov e« rov rpirov (TTparo-
ireBov Tov FaXariKov KaXovp^evov Kal iv rfj

Xvpia 'x,^ip.d^ovTO<;, Tore Be Kard rv^V^ ^^
'''V

TOV Oveairaaiavov pLepiBt ovto^, dairao-ap^evcov

^ roiavra au Xiph., roiavra U^.
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drinking themselves, passed the supplies on to their a.d. 69

antagonists ? One of them would call out the name
of his adversary (for they practically all knew one

another and were well acquainted) and would say :

"
Comrade, take and eat this ;

1 give you, not a

sword, but bread. Take and drink this ;
I hold out

to you, not a shield, but a cup. Thus, whether you
kill me or I you, we shall quit life more comfortably,
and the hand that slays will not be feeble and nerve-

less, whether it be yours that smites me or mine
that smites you. For these are the meats of con-

secration that Vitellius and Vespasian give us while

we are yet alive, in order that they may offer us as a

sacrifice to the dead slain long since." That would

be the style of their conversation, after which they
would rest a while, eat a bit, and then renew the

battle. Soon they would stop again, and then once

more join in conflict. It went on this way the whole

night through till dawn broke.

At that time two men of the Vespasian party

wrought a notable achievement. Their side was

being severely damaged by an engine, and these

two, seizing shields from among the spoils of the

Vitellian faction, mingled with the opposing ranks,
and made their way to the engine just as if they

belonged to that side. Thus they managed to cut

the ropes of the engine, so that not another missile

could be discharged from it. As the sun was rising
the soldiers of the third legion, called the Gallic,

that wintered in Syria and was now by chance on

the side of Vespasian, suddenly greeted it according

ffvvifiaKov U<^, ovvi^aXKov VC.
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avTOv €^ai^vr]<i coairep eloiOeaav, vTroTOirrjaavri
ol Tov OvLTeWiov Tov MovKiavop "

irapelvai

r)Woi(o6riaav /cal r)TT7]0evTe<; viro t?}? /3o^9 e</)U-

<yov' ovTQ) irov kol ra ^pa^vrara fieydXcof} roits

4 7rpoK6Kfi7]K6Ta<; €K7r\t]aaei. /cal e? to tcl^os

dva')((0p7]O'avT€<i %6t/)a9 re irpoereivovTO koI ik6-

T6V0V. Kol iirel /JLrjSeU avTMV iaijKovev, eXvaai
TOV virarov^ Kal avrov rfj re eaOrjTL ttj dp)(^iKfj

Kol TOi^ f)d^BoL<; Koa/jL^aavTe<; eire/jiyfrav dvQ'

i/c6T7]pLa<;, Kal ervyov rcov arrovEwv' 6 yap ^AXc-)]-

vo<i Bid TO d^LcopLa Kal Bid Tr)v avpa^opdv eireLae

paSiCi)^ TOP Uplpov TTjv opoXoyiav cr(j>ct)V he^aaOai.
15 'n? fjL€VToi ai Te irvXaL rivecp'ypriGav Kal iv

dBeia 'irdvTe<; eyevovTO, t6t€ Br] i^atcf)vr]<; iravTa-

'X^odev T€ dpia ecreBpapuov Kal Bi^piraaav irdvTa

Kal ipeTrprjaav. Kal iyevCTO Kal tovto to irdOo'^

ovBevo^ Tcop BetPOTdTcdP apucpoTepop' rj t€ yap
7roX,i9 fcal pbeyedeoTL Kal KaXXeaip olKoBopujpLdTcop

rjaKTjTO, Kal 'y^pjjpLaTa Tra/jurXrjOT] Kal tcop ini,-

')(^(opLO)V
Kal TCOP ^6PQ)P 69 avTijp avveXijXvOei.

2 Kal Ta ye TrXeuco KaKa ol OviTeXXietoi eBpaaap,
aTe Kal Ta^ olKia<i tcop TrXovcnwTdToyp Kal Ta9

Bl6^6Bov<; tcop aT€PC07rcop dKpi,Pco<; €lB6t€<;' ovBe

epieXev avTol^ el Siv vnepepiax^o'CiPTOf toutou9

dircoXeaap,^ dXX^ 609 Kal avTol Kal rjBiKrjpiepoi

Kal KeKpaT'Y]KOTe^ eiracop ea(j)aTTov, coaTe Kal

irevTe pLvptdBa<; avp T0t9 eV ttj pid')(r) ireaovcnp

diToXeaOaL.

16 Ovi,TeXXio<i Be a)9 eiTvOeTO t?}9 ^tt»;9, T6a)9

piep eOopv^ecTO, to piip tl Kal viro arjpieU

* MovKiavhv R. Steph., fiivovKiavhv VC.
' dirwAetroi' R. Steph., airdXvffav VC.
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to their custom ;
but the followers of Vitellius, sus- a.d.go

pecting that Mucianus had arrived, underwent a

revulsion of feeling, and becoming panic-stricken at

the shout, took to flight. Thus it is that the smallest

things can produce great alarm in men who are

already exhausted. They retired within the wall,
from which they stretched forth their hands and
made supplications. As no one listened to them,

they released the consul, and, having arrayed him
in his robe of office with the fasces, they sent him
as an intercessor. Thus they obtained a truce, for

Alienus, because of his rank and his sad plight,

easily persuaded Primus to accept their proffer of

capitulation.

When, however, the gates were opened and all

the soldiers were granted leave, they suddenly came

rushing in from all directions and began plundering
and setting fire to everything. This catastrophe

proved to be one of the greatest on record
; for the

city was distinguished for the size and beauty of its

buildings, and vast sums of money belonging not

only to the citizens but also to strangers had been
accumulated there. Most of the damage was done

by the Vitellians, since they knew exactly which
were the houses of the richest men and where the

passages were which gave upon the side-streets.

They showed no scruples about destroying the

persons in whose behalf they had fought, but dealt

blows and committed murder just as if it were they
who had been wronged and now had conquered.
Thus, counting those that fell in the battle, fifty
thousand perished altogether.

Vitellius on learning of his defeat was alarmed
for a time. Omens, for one thing, had contributed
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rapa')(j9ei<; (Ovaavro^ 'yap avTOv Ovaiav rivd, Ki

€7r* avrfj Brj/jLrjyopovvro^ tol<; o-rpartcoTat?, yOttI

TToWol TrpocTTreaovre'; rd re lepa SieafciSaaav ki

i/celvov diTo rod ^r]/jLaTO<; oXlyov Selv Kare/SaXoi
2 TO Be Bt) irXeov Bia ttjv dyyeXiav t?)? ^TTr]<;' Ki

Tov fjbev dSeXcpov Bid Ta')(e(DV e? TappaK?vav*
eTre/jL^lre, koI Bl avrov rrjv ttoXiv /carea-^ev

oxvpdv ovaav, tmv Be Brj tov Oveciraaiavov

aTparrjycov iinovTcov ry 'Fco/jltj i^67r\dyr] re koI

3 i^iari]. ep fiev yap ovBev ovre eirpaTrev ovtb

i^povei, ifjLTfKrjKTco^i
^ Be dvco /cal Kdrco e^epeTi

Mairep ev kXvBwvl. koI yap dvTei')(€TO r^? r^yi

/jLOv[a<; /cal 7rdvTco<i 01)9 Kal TroXefirjacov 7ra/

aKCvd^ero, Kal ckodv avrrjv y(f>i€L Kal irdvrco';

4 Kal lBia)Tev(TQ)v rjTOi/jLd^ero. Kal 6<ttl fiev ore ri

')(\a/JLvBa TTjv 7rop(f)Vpdv e^opeL Kal ^l^o<; Trape^coi

WTO, eaTi 8* oTe eadfJTa (paidv dveXd/j,/3av€i^

eBrjp.'Tiyopei re Kal ev tw iraXaTLM Kal ev Trj dyof.

dXXoTe dXXa, eiri t€ P'd')(r]v Kal eirl BiaXXayd<; ai

5 Tou? rrpoTpeiTOfxevo^' Kal totc fiev Kal eavTov VTref

TOV Koivov Br) iireBiBov, tot€ Be Kal to iraiBiov

KaTe^iAV Kal (pcXcov irpoefiaXXev avTol^ ^
o)?

eXerjOyao/JLevo^;. tou9 re *
Bopv(p6pov<; dirrjXXaTTe

Kal irdXiv /jueTeTre/iiTTeTo, to tc iraXdTCov eKXtiroDv

dv Kal €9 TTjv TOV dBcXcpov OLKiav dirmv eiTa

dveKOfiL^eTO, wtrre eV tovtcov Kal to 1)9 aX-Xoi/9

G T0U9 TrXelcTTOV^ t% a'JTovBr]<; TrapaXvaai. 6p(0VTe<i

yap avTov Bevpo Kal eKelae €iJLfiav(o<; uTTOvTa ovtg

^
TappaKivav Bk , rapanivav VC (and so below).

2
e/j.ir\'f]Kr<t}S C, iKirX-nKTcos V.

'
ai/To'is Sylb,, avTovs VC.
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to make him uneasy ; for^ on the occasion of his a.d. 69

offering a certain sacrifice and afterwards addressing
the soldiers, a lot of vultures had swooped down,
scattered the offerings, and nearly knocked him
from the platform. Yet it was chiefly the news of

the defeat that troubled him. He promptly sent

his brother to Tarracina, a strong city, and occupied
it ; but when the generals of Vespasian moved
against Rome, he became alarmed and lost his head.

He was unable to keep at any one activity or keep
his mind on any one subject, but in his bewilder-

ment was driven this way and that like a ship in a

storm. One moment he was inclined to cling to

the sovereignty and was making every preparation
for war

; the next moment he was ready to abdicate

voluntarily and was making all his preparations for

retiring to private life. At times he would wear the

purple military cloak and carry a sword at his belt;
and again he would put on dark clothing. His

public addresses both in the palace and in the Forum
were now of one tenor, now of another, as he urged
the people to offer battle or conclude peace. At
times he was ready even to surrender himself for the

public welfare, as he put it, and again he would clasp
his child in his arms, kiss him and hold him out to the

people as if to arouse their pity. Similarly he would
dismiss the Praetorians only to send for them again,
and would leave the palace and retire to his brother's

house and then return. The result of this procedure
was that he chilled the enthusiasm of almost every-

body else
;
for when they saw him rushing hither

and thither in such a frenzy, they ceased to carry

* Toyy T€ Sylb., rovru VC.
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Ti tS)V Trpoarao-a-ofiivcov crcfylaLV 6/jlol(o<; €7rpaTT0v\
ovT€ TCL eKelvov fjidWov Tj TO, a(j)(bv Stea/coTTOVU,

Koi rd T€ aXXa avrov eKepTOfxovv, koX ixakiara
oiTore ro ^L(f)0<; iv Tat? 6KK\r}alai^ tol<; re V7rdroi<;

KoX Tol<; dWoLf; ySouXeuraZ? copeyev &)? kuI ryv

avTOfcpdropa dp)(^r)v
Bl avrov aTToreOeLiievo^;'

ovre ydp eKeivwv n^ Xaffelv avro iroXjia, koI oi

TTpoo-eo-rrjKore^ e^^va^ov.
17 n/)09 ovv ravra, dWco^ re /cal 7r€\dt!ovro<; tjSi]

rov UpL/jLov, avve\66vre^ oi re vrraroi Vdio^

Ysjvtvrio^
^

KrriKo^ koL TvaLo<} Kat/ctXto? ^
XifiirXi,^

/cal ^a^Lvo^ ((Tv<yyevr]<i ovro<; Oveanaaiavov) rcop

re dXk(ov ol rrpoiroi yvQ)fjLa<; eiroLrjaavro, Kal e? to

iraXdriov copfirjaav avv rot<; 6/JLO<yvo)p,ovovaL a<f)t(7i

arpartcorai^; co? rj ireicrovre^ rj Kal xaravayKa-
2 aovre<i rov OvireXKiov rrjv dp^rjv direLTrelv. Kal

'7repLirea6vre<; roh KeXTOt? roh (f>povpov(Tiv avrov

KaKw<; dirrjWa^av, kuk rovrov €9 re ro KaTTirco-

\lov dve^vyov, KavravOa rov Ao/jLiriavov
^ rov

rov OvecTiraaiavov vlov Kal tou? crvyyevel<; avrov
3 /JLera'^e/JL^frdp,evoL iv (pvXaKJj iiroirjo-avro. rjj S'

varepaia irpoa^aXovrcov a-(j)Lai rojv ivavricov

Xpovov fiev rcva drreKpovaavro avrov<^t i/jLTrpt'i-

aOevrwv he rcov irepl ro KairLrdyXtov dveKOTrr]-

aav VTTO rov Trvpo^i. Kal ovrco^ iiravajSavre^ oi

rov OvLreXXiov arpariMrat eKeivcov re avyyov^s

i<p6vev(TaVf Kal BiapTrdaavre^ rrdvra rd dvaKel-

fjueva Karerrprjcrav dXXa re Kal rov vaov rov

fieyav, rov re Xa/3tvov Kal rov ^ArriKov avX-
4 Xafi6vre<i 7rp6<; rov OvireXXiov eTre/nyjraV' Aofit-
navo'i he Kal ^a(32vo^ 6 rov Xa^ivov iraU iv rw

TTpcoro) 6opvp(o hia(f)vy6vre(; e/c rod KaTTLrooXiov
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out their orders with their usual diligence and began a.d. 69

to consider their own interests as well as his. They
sneered at him a great deal, especially when in the
assemblies he would proffer his sword to the consuls

and to the other senators, as if by this act he had
divested himself of the imperial office. Naturally
none of the persons mentioned dared to take it and
the bystanders jeered.

In view of all this, added to the fact that Primus
was now drawing near, the consuls. Gains Quintius
Atticus and Gnaeus Caecilius Simplex, together with
Sabinus (a relative of Vespasian) and the other fore-

most men, consulted together and then set out for

the palace, accompanied by the soldiers who were
of the same mind, with the purpose of either per-

suading or compelling Vitellius to abdicate the
throne. But encountering his German guards and

getting the worst of it, they fled up to the Capitol.
Arrived there, they sent for Domitian, the son of

Vespasian, and his relatives, and put themselves in

a state of defence. The next day, when their

adversaries assailed them, they managed for a time
to repulse them ; but when the environs of the

Capitol were set on fire, they were driven back by
the flames. And thus the soldiers of Vitellius made
their way up, slaughtered many of them, and after

plundering all the votive offerings burned down the

great temple and other buildings. Sabinus and
Atticus were arrested by them and sent to Vitellius.

Domitian and the younger Sabinus, however, had
made their escape from the Capitol in the first con-

^ KaiKiXios Reim., kckIKios VC.
*

AofiiTiavhv H. Steph,, SofxeriavhuYG {a,ndaimi\&ry in § 4).
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Koi €9 oiKia^ TLva^ KaTaKpv<p6€VT€<; iXeXtjOec

—Xiph. 198, 17—200, 25 R. St.

18 'n? 8e ol OveairadLdveiOL arpaTicorat TrXrjait

ijevovTO, ov<; 6 re Ku^z^to? ITertXto? Ke/3Ga\^09

ySouXeuT^? Twv irpcoTCOv koX tm OveairaaiavSt

Kar emyafiiav riva irpoarjKcov koX 6 Upl/no^^
6 ^AvTcovLo^; rjyov (o ^yap MovKLavb^i ovirco irr-

e^OvLKei), iv Travrl Beovf; 6 OytreXXio? iyeyovei.
2 ovToi, yap Trpcorov fiev Si dyyeXojv tivmv, e9 re

XdpvaKa'; fierd tmv V€icp6i)v koi 69 dppi^ov<;

OTTcopav ixovaa<i
^

rj Kal KaXdfjbov^; opvLOevrcav
TO, ypd/jL/j,aTa €p,^aXX6vT(ov,^ irdvTa rd iv rfj

TToXet Spcofieva e/jbdvOavov koX irpo'^ eKelva i^ov-
XeVOVTO' T0T6 S' lS6pT€<; to TTVp TO i/C TOV

KaTTLTcoXLov Mo-Tvep ifc (^pvKjwpLa<i alpofxevov
3 rjireixOrjaav. Kal irporepof; rfj nroXei /jberd rod

Ittttlkov 6 KepedXio^i Trpoa/jbt^a^ rjTTijOr) jxev Kar

avrrjv rrjv eaoBov, are iv arevM jxeO' linrewv

d'iroXr]<f)dei<^, i'TTe<T')(^6
8' ovv to tl /caKov vtto twv

ivavriwv yeveadar 6 yap OvLreXXiO'^ xaraX-

XayrjaeaOai, ifc rr}^ iTrcKpareta^ iXiriaa^; toi'9

(TTpartcora^ dvexaiTicrev, Kal rrjv ^ouXrjv avva-

yayoav irpka^ei'^ irap avrcov fierd tcov decTrapOe-
V(OV 7r/)09 Toz^ KepedXiov eTre/jiyjrev.

19 '119 3' ovBeU avTMV iat^Kovaev, dXX^ oXiyov Kal

direOavov, 7rp6<; re rbv Upcfiov Kal avrov ijSrj

TrpoaTreXd^ovra rjXOov, Kal Xoyov fiev ervxov,
2 eirpa^av he ovBev. ol yap arpariSyTaL iir' avrov

opyfj i')(^coprjaav, Kal rrjv re (f>vXaKr)v rrj<; rod

Ti,^epiBo<; ye(f)vpa^ paBico^ eXvaav {eireiBr] yap
1

n^T^uoj U® Suid., irpiffKos VC.
2

iXov(ras Suid., exoj'Tas VC.
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fusion and by concealing themselves in some houses a.d.

had remained undiscovered.

The troops of Vespasian that were led by Quintus
Petilius Cerialis (one of the foremost senators and
a relative of Vespasian by marriage) and by Antonius

Primus (for Mucianus had not yet overtaken them)
were by this time close at hand^ and Vitellius had
fallen into the greatest terror. The oncoming leaders

learned^ by means of messengers, all that was being
done in the City and formed their plans accordingly.

(These messengers placed the letters which had been

given them in coffins along with the corpses, or in

baskets of fruit, or in the reed traps of bird catchers.)

Accordingly, when they now saw the blaze rising
from the Capitol like a beacon, they made haste.

The first of the two to approach the city was
Cerialis with his cavalry, and he was defeated at

the very gates, where he and his horsemen were
cut off, since the place was narrow. Yet he con-

trived to prevent his opponents from doing him

any injury. For Vitellius, hoping that he could

make terms on the strength of his victory,
restrained his troops ; and having convened the

senate, he sent to Cerialis envoys chosen from that

body along with the Vestal Virgins.
But when no one listened to them and they came

very near losing their lives besides, the envoys came
to Primus, who was also approaching at last ;

from
him they secured an audience, but accomplished
nothing. For his soldiers advanced angrily against
him and they also overcame easily the guard at the

bridge over the Tiber; for when the guards took

»
ilJLfia\\6yro>y Bs., i/xfidWovTes VC.
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evardvre<i e? avrrjv CKcoXvadv a(j)a<; BieXOelv

hievrj^avTO top irorafjiov ol lirirel'^ fcal Kara to

vcorov (T<^l(nv eiriiTecrov), koX fiera tovto dWoi]
dWrj i(T^aX6vr6<; ovBev 6 tl tmv Setvordrwv ov/e

3 €TT0i7}(Tav' Trdvra yap oaa tw OvLTeWico koI

TOi<; avv avTa> ovaiv iireKoXovv, koI Si d koI

iroXefietv a<f>iaiv iaKTjTrrovTO, eBpaaav, koI dire-

fcretvav ttoXXou?. <TV')(yo\ he fcal avrcov diro re
tS}V areycov

^ rw Kepdjico
^

jSaWo/nevoL fcal i

ral<^ crrevo'X^copiai'i viro tov TfKrjOov^ rcov dvOtcrra-

jievcov a)0ovfjL6voL eKOTrrovro, ware e?^ irevre

/jLvpidBa<; dvOpcoTTcov 6\a<; iv rat? r)/jL€pat<; 6KeLvai<;

</)6>ayo^i/at.—Xiph. 200, 25—201, 18 R. St., Exc.

U« 40b (p. 396).
20 T?79 ovv TToXeo)? 7ropdov/jLevr)<;, koI tmv dvOpda-

irayv tmv fiev iia')(p[jLev(ov tmv Se (pevyovrwv, /cal

i]Sr} KoX avToov eKeivwv, otto)? twv ecreXrjXvdoTwv

B6^avT€<; elvai acoOwai, kclI dpTra^ovrcov rivd xal

(l>ov€v6vT(ov, 6 Ovt,TeWio<; (^o^r^del^; ')(^iTO}vl,aKOV

76 pa/cciohr] Kal pvirapov evehv, koX €9 oiKrjfia

(TK0T€Lv6v, ev oS eTpi^ovTO Kvve^, lKpv<f>6rj, yvd)/l7)l/

e^wv Tfj<; vvKTo^ e? Tr]v TappUKivav 7r/oo9 tov

2 dSeXcjiov diroSpdvat. Kal avrbv dva^r]T7](TavT€<;

ol arpaTicorai Kal e^evp6vT€<; (ov ydp ttov koI eirl

TToXv XaOelv dKpL^(o<; iBvvaro are avTOKpdrcop
y€yovdi)<;) avviXa^op *

(jiopvrov
^ Kal aXfxaro^

dva7r67rX7}(T/ji€Vov (virb ydp tmv kvvwv eXeXv-

puavTo), KdK TovTOV T7}v eddrJTa avTov irepip-

p7]^av7€<; Kal ro) Xet/^e 69 roviTLao) BrjaavTe<^, rSt

T€ av^ivL (T'X^OLVLov 'jT6pi,0ePT€<;, Karyyayov e/c rod

TrdXarlov tov K.aCaapa tov iv avT& eVr/jy^T;-
*

ffTiySiv U*^, riywv V, reyuv C.
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their stand on the bridge and disputed their passage, a.d. C9

the horsemen forded the stream and fell upon them
from the rear. After this various bodies of men
made assaults at various points and committed every
conceivable cruelty. In fact, they indulged in all

the deeds for which they were censuring Vitellius

and his followers and which they pretended had
caused the war between them ; and they slew great
numbers. Many of the attacking force also were

pelted with tiles from the roofs or in the narrow

passages were crowded back by the multitude of

their adversaries and cut down. Thus as many
as fifty thousand persons perished during those

days.
The city was accordingly being pillaged, and the

inhabitants were fighting or fleeing or even them-
selves plundering and murdering, in order that they
might be taken for the invaders and thus preserve
their lives. Then Vitellius in his fear put on a

ragged and filthy tunic and concealed himself in a

dark room where dogs were kept, intending to escape
during the night to Tarracina and there join his

brother. But the soldiers sought and found him;
for naturally he could not go entirely unrecognized
very long after having been emperor. They seized

him, covered as he was with rubbish and blood (for
he had been bitten by the dogs), and tearing off

his tunic they bound his hands behind his back
and put a rope round his neck. And thus they
led down from the palace the Caesar who had

'
T^J KepdfKf) \]^, tSjv Kepdfiwv C, Twv Kepauiuv V.

» is UO, om. VC.
*
avv4\a^ov Zon., avueXa^ev VC.

^
(pOpVTOV Zon,, V<paVTQV V, V(paVTOV C.
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3 aavra, Koi Sia t?}? lepd^; oSov eavpav rov

avTOKpdropa rov iv rw ^aaiXiKw St(f>pq) iroWd/cif;

(jo^rjaavra, e? re Tr]V dyopav iaeKOfjuiaav rov

Avyovarov iv
fj TToWaKL^ iSrj/jLrjryopTjae. Kal ol

fiev eppdiTL^ov avrov, ol Be rod yevelov ertWov
7rdvT€<; Be ecTKwiTTOv koX 7rdvTe<i v/SpL^ov, rd re

dWa Kal rrjv dawriav avrov eiriXeyovre';, iTreihrj

21 Kal lyaa-rpoTTLcov rjv. ala'X^vvo/ievov re eirl rov-

roi<; avrov Kal Kdrw fi\e7rovro^, ol crrparLOirai

^Lf^iBioL^ avrov viro ro yeveiov vneKevrovv, 'iva

Kal aKcov dvo) ^Xerrr], IBcov Be rovro KeXro? Tt9

ovK ijveyKev, dX)C eXeijaa^; avrov "
iyco aoL^^

ecj)7]
"

ffor}Ot](Tco, ft)? fiovw^i^ Bvvafiat,.^' Kal 6 fxev

2 eKelvov re erpwae Kal eavrov eacpa^ev, ov fxevroi
Kal 6 OvtreWio<; direOavev eK rov rpav/jLaro<;,

dXTC eavpero e? to Bea-fxwrrjpiov cocrrrep Kal ol

dvBpidvr€<; avrov, ttoWmv fiev yeXolcov ttoWmv
Be Kal ala')(^pcov eTTiXeyo/jievcov acplaiv. eireiBi] re

Kal v7r€paXy7]aa<i Kal ol<; eiraOe ^ Kal oh rjKovev
" aXX eycoye

*'

ecf)!]

"
avroKpdrcop rrore v/ii(ov

eyevofjbrjvr 6pyLadevre<; ol arpariwrac tt/jo? re

rov<; dva^aO/jLOV<; avrov ijyayov, Kavravda

KareKoyjrav, rrjv re KecpaXrjv avrov d7rorep,6vr€<;

Kara irdaav rr)v rroXiv irepiriyayov.
22 Kal rovrov fxev varepov y yvvrj edayjre, ^tjaavra

fjL€v eirl reaaapa err) Kal irevrt^Kovra Kal r)jjLepa<;

evvea Kal oyBoiJKOvra,^ dp^avra Be iviavrov

'^fiepcov BeKa diroBeovra' 6 Be dBe\<po<; avrov

Mpfirjae fxev eK rrj<; TappaKlvr]<; 009 Kal /BorjOrjacov

auTft), fiaOobv Be Kara rr)V oBov on reOvrjKe, Kal

^
fi6vci)s Sylb., fxSi/os VC Zon.
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revelled there ; along the Sacred Way they dragged a.d. 69

the emperor who had often paraded past in his

chair of state, and they conducted the Augustus to

the Forum, where he had often addressed the people.
Some buffeted him, some plucked at his beard

;
all

mocked him, all insulted him, making comments

especially upon his riotous living, since he had a

protuberant belly. When, in shame at this treat-

ment, he lowered his gaze, the soldiers would prick
him under the chin with their daggers, in order to

make him look up even against his will. A German
who witnessed this could not endure it, but taking

pity on him cried :

"
I will help you in the only way

that I can." Thereupon he wounded Vitellius and
slew himself. However, Vitellius did not die of the

wound, but was dragged to the prison, as were also

his statues, while many jests and many opprobrious
remarks were made about them. Finally, grieved
to the heart at what he had suffered and what he
had been hearing, he cried :

" And yet I was once

your emperor." At that the soldiers became enraged
and led him to the Stairway,^ where they struck

him down. Then they cut off" his head and carried

it about all over the city.

His wife later saw to his burial. He had lived

fifty-four years and eighty-nine days, and had reigned
for a year lacking ten days. His brother had set

out from Tarracina to come to his assistance, but

learning on the way of his death and also encounter-

ing the men wlio had been sent against him, he

^ The scalae Gemoniae.

2 €7ra0e VC, ttraax^ Zon.
^

/cai 7jfx4pas ivvfo. koX oy^oiiKovTa Zon., om, VC.
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irepLireaaiv afia Tot9 eV avrov TTefK^Oelaiv,

MfjioXoyTjae fxev a^iacv co? Kal a(od)]a-6/jL€vo<i,

2 ea<f>d'y7) S' ov ttoXXco varepov. koI avTw Kal 6

Tov OuLTeWiou Trat? iiraiTooXero, Kalroc rov
OvLTeWbov /jLr]Seva fxyre tmv rov ''O6covo<; /jLrjre

Tcop TOV Ovecnraaiavov avyyevcdv airofcrelvavTO';.

Trerrpay/jLevcDV Be tovtcov ijBr) 0)9 eKaarwv 6

Mof/ctai^o? iirrjXOe, Kal rd re dWa a-vvBicpKei rfa

AofjLiTLavo), Kal e? T0v<i (TTpaTtcoTa<; aurov irapaya-
ycbv Srj/jLTjyoprjaac inoLrjae Kaiirep Kal iraLhiaKov

ovra. Kal irevre Kal eiKoai Bpay^p.d<^ tmv arpa-
Tioaroyv €KaaTo^ eXd/Sev.

—
Xipb. 201, 18—202, 2G

R. St.
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*

made terms with them on the condition that his hfe a.d. 69

should be spared ; however, he was slain not long
afterward. The son of Vitellius, too, perished soon
after his father, in spite of the fact that V^itelliiis

had put to death no relative either of Otho or of

Vespasian. After all these various events had taken

place Mucianus at length arrived and administered
affairs in conjunction with Domitian. Among other

things, he presented Domitian to the soldiers and
made him deliver a speech, boy as he was. And
each of the soldiers received a hundred sesterces.

257
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LXVI 1 Tavra jxev ovrco^; ea')(ev, avroKpcircop Be iir

avTOL^ 6 OvecnTaaiavo<i koX 7rpo9 rr}? ^ov\rj<; aire-

hei'xOrjy Kol }Laiaape<^ 6 re Ttro? koX 6 ^ofxiriavo'i

iiTeKXrjOriaav,^ ttjv re vrrarov dp^r)v 6 Oveairaaia-

vo<i Kol 6 TtT09 eXapov, 6 fxev iv rfj AljvTrra) 6

2 Be ev TTj JJaXaiaTivr] o)V. iyeyovec fiev ovv koI

arj/jLela koL ovelpara rep Ovearracnavw rr^v /juopap-

X^CLv i/€ TToWov TTpoBrjXovpra. ySoO? re yap iv

Tq> aypcp iv w ryv Biairav cw? TrXrjOei iTTOtelro,

BeiirvovvTL irpoaeXOwv coKXaae teal rrjv K6<f)aXr]V

viro Tou? TToSa? VTreOrjKe' kol kvwv avdif;, airov

avTOv KOL Tore alpovfievov, xelpa dvdpcoTTivrjv
3 VTTO TTjv rpdire^av vire^aXe. KV7rdpL(Ta6<; t6

'TTepKJyavrjf; irpoppL^o^ viro a^oBpov
^

TTvevfiaTO^

dvarpaTrelaa, eTreira rfj varepaia v(f)* eavrrjt;^

dvia-rrj koI dKfxd^ovaa BiereXeae. xal Trap*

6veipaT0<; cfiadev otl, orav 6 Kalaap ^epcov
oBovra diro^dXrjf avTapxy]f^€L' Kal tovto re to

Kara rov oBovra rfj iirtovarj rjfiipa avvrjvex^rj,
Kal avTO<; 6 Nepcov eBo^e irore iv toU vitvol^

Tov rov Af09 o^ov e? rrjv rod Oveairaaiav
4 OLKtav iaajayelv. dXXd ravra fxev ip/jurjvevae

€')(pT)^€Vf ^IcoarjTTO^ Be dvr)p ^lovBaLO<; a%^6t9

*
iiriK\i\6-naav Zon.

, ^TreSe/x^^o'o*' VC.
2

wtt' OX) (T<pohpov proposed by Boissee ; cf. Suet. Vesp. 5,

*
ixp" kavTYis H. Steph., v<f kavrri VC.
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Such was the course of these events ;
and following a.d. G9

them Vespasian was declared emperor by the senate

also, and Titus and Domitian were given the title

of Caesars. The consular office was assumed by a.d. 70

Vespasian and Titus while the former was in Egypt
and the latter in Palestine. Now portents and dreams
had come to Vespasian pointing to the sovereignty

long beforehand. Thus, as he was eating dinner on
his country estate, where most of his time was spent,
an ox approached him, knelt down and placed his

head beneath his feet. On another occasion, when
he was also eating, a dog dropped a human hand
under the table. And a conspicuous cypress tree,

which had been uprooted and overthrown by a violent

wind,^ stood upright again on the following day by
its own power and continued to flourish. From a

dream he learned that when Nero Caesar should

lose a tooth, he himself should be emperor. This

prophecy about the tooth became a reality on the

following day ; and Nero himself in his dreams once

thought that he had brought the car of Jupiter to

Vespasian's house. These portents needed inter-

pretation ; but not so the saying of a Jew named

Josephus : he, having earlier been captured by

^
According to Suetonius, Ves]^. 5 (cf. Tac. Hist, ii, 78),

the tree fell sine ulla vi tempestatis. Boissoe proposed to

reconcile Xiphilinus' statement by supplying the negative
particle before " violent."
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VTT* avTOv irporepov koX SeOel^; iyeXacre kol
6(^)7}

" vvv [lev fjL€ ^rjaei^y jjuer iviavrov Se Xu(7€if}

avTOKpdrcop y€v6fi€vo<;,*^
—

Xiph. 203, 8-80 R. St.

2 GuTO) p,€v ovv KoX 6 OveairacTiavofi e? ttjv

ap')(rjv, CO? KOI dWoi riv6<;, iye'yevv7]T0,^ uttovto^

he avTov en ev rfj AlyvTrrw 6 M.ovKiavo^ ra
Tov Kpdrov^i Trdvra p^erd rod Aop^LTiavov Sicokci,

p,eya ydp tl, co? koI avTO^ rrjv rjyep^oviav t&

Oveairacnavtp 8€ha)Kci)<;, yydWero^ Bid re rdWa
Koi OTL dS€\(l)o<; VTT avTOV oivop^d^eTO, koI on
i^ovaiav et%6 irdvO' oaa i/SovXero Kal dvev rrj^

avTOV TTpoard^ecofi BioiKelv Kal ypd(f)€iv, to ovopa
2 avTOV p,6vov e7rcypa(f)6pevo<;. kuI Sid tovto ye
KOL BaKTvXiov irep^^Oepra ol^ ecpopec, Xva to

avTOKpUTopiKov (T^pdyiGpa Ta arjpaivop^eva Xap.-

pdvr), iroXXolf; yovv dp^d^ re Koi erritpoire ia<i

auTo? Kal 6 AopiTiavo^; eBocrav, Kal eirdp^ov;
3 dXXov<i eTT* dXXoi<i Kal v7rdTOV<; direBei^av.^ to

T€ av/jLTTav ovTco TrdvTa avTol ax;^ avTap)(^ovvTe<;
eiToLovv W0-T6 TOV OveGiTacTlavov iiricTTecXal

TTOTe Tcb AouiTiavM ^ OTL
"
ydoLv eyo) aoi, tckvov,

OTC pe ea<; ap'yjELv Kai ovbeirw p,e KaTaXeXvKa^;.

Xiph. 203, 30-204, 10 R St., Zon. 11, 17, p.

11-21 D.

5 'O Be MovKiavo^ Kal XPW^'^^ dpLvOrjTa iravT^

yoOev, 69ev eveBex^To, e? to Bypoacov rjOpod

eTOipiOTaTa, ttjv eV avTW eiTr)yopiav 69 eavTk

uvtI tov Oveo-Traaiavov dvaB€Xopevo<;. vevf

ydp T^9 r)yep,ovLa<; Ta ')(^p^p,aTa del ttotc eivai

eXeye, Kal KaTa tovto Kal eKelvo) 7ravTa')(^60ev

*
iyfyfvvrjTo R. Steph., iyfyevrjTO VC

2
ijyd\\€To H. Steph., rjyydWfTo VC, iiyfiKaro Sylb.
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Vespasian and imprisoned, laughed and said :

" You a.d. 70

may imprison me now, but a year from now, when
you have become emperor, you will release me."

Thus Vespasian, like some others, had been born
for the throne. While he was still absent in Egypt,
Mucianus administered all the details of government
with the help of Domitian. For Mucianus, who
claimed that he had bestowed the sovereignty upon
Vespasian, plumed himself greatly upon his honours,
and especially because he was called brother by him,
and had authority to transact any business that he
wished without the emperor's express direction, and
could issue written orders by merely adding the
other's name. And for this purpose he wore a ring,
that had been sent him so that he might impress
the imperial seal upon documents requiring authori-

zation. In fact, he and Domitian gave governorships
and procuratorships to many and appointed prefect
after prefect and even consuls. In short, they acted in

every way so much like absolute rulers that Vespasian
once sent the following message to Domitian: "I
thank you, my son, for permitting me to hold office

and that you have not yet dethroned me."
Now Mucianus was gathering countless sums into

the public treasury with the greatest eagerness from

every possible quarter, thereby relieving Vespasian
of the censure which such a proceeding entailed.

He was for ever declaring that money was the sinews
of sovereignty ; and in accordance with this belief

he not only constantly urged Vespasian to raise

*
ol Zon., om. VC.

* iroWoTs yovv—airc^ei^av Zon,, om. VC.
' us Zon., cHia-TC V, axTje C (re deleted).
"

AofJLiTiav^ Zon. {do(j.fTiavw), So^jtiw VC.
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TTOpL^etv iraprjvei, koI avro^ air ap^rj<; apyvpo-
Xoycov Bi€riX€<T€, koX /neydXa /juev koI ttj ffaat-
Xeia

')(^pr]/jLara irapeaKevaa-e, fxeyaXa he kol avTO<;

eKTYjCTaro.
3 Er he rfj Tepixavia aXkai re Kara 'Pco/iiaLoyv

eiravaaTaaei^; eyevovTO, ouBev e? fivrjiif^v ejJLol yovv
o^eXo9 (ffepovcrai, zeal, tc avvrjve^dTj /cal Oav/jLaTO<i

a^tov. 'IouXto9 yap rt? Xa^lvo<;, dvrjp tt/owto?
ra)v Aiyyovcov, hvpa/jLiv koI avTo<; Ihiav rjOpoiae
KoX K.aiaap eircovofjida-Or), Xeycov eyyovo<; rov Kat-

2 aapo<; rov ^lovXiov elvat. rjTTr)Oel<; Be fJud-^aLf;

Tialv ecpvyev €9 dypov Ttva, KavravOa €9 fivrifielov

VTToyeioVy TrpoKarairprjaa^; avro, KareSv Kal ol

/xev (hovTO KCLKelvov dTToXwXevaiy 6 he eKpvcfiOrj
re ev avrw evvea err) jjiera rrj^ yvvaifco^, fcal

3 Tralha^ i^ avrij<; hvo appeva<; ifcvrjcre. Kal ra

fjblv ev Vepfiavia KepedXtof; /jbd)(^ai<; iroXXai^i Kar-

earrjcraro, cjv ev fiia roaovrov 7rXr)^09 rojv re

'PcofiaLcov Kal rcov ^ap^dpcov KareKoirr] coare rov

rrapappeovra irorafiov vrro rcjv TreTTrcoKorco

€7ria')(^eO)']vai.

4 'O he Ao/iLriav6<i, ef wv ehpaae Kal ttoXX

fidXXov ef d>v eTrex^lprjo-ev (ovhev yap fiiKpov

errevoei) ^o^rjOel^i rov irarepa, 7rp6<; re ra>

^AX0ava) rw opei ra iroXXa hiarpi^wv Kal ra>

epcorL rrj(; i^ofjuiria^ rrj^ K.op^ovXwvo^
^
Ovyarpo<;

TTpoaexfov ervy')(^ave' ravrijv yap Aovklov AajUblov
AlXiavov ^ rov ravrrj^; dvhp6<; aTToairdaa^i rare

fiev ev ral<; eponfievai'^ eirotrjcraro, varepov he Kal

e777/x6i^.—Xiph. 204, 10-205, 2 R. St.

)V J

I

2
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funds from every source, but also continued from the a.d. 70

very first to collect money himself, thus providing

large amounts for the empire and at the same time

acquiring large amounts for himself.

In the province of Germany various uprisings

against the Romans took place that are not worth

being mentioned by me, at least,^ but there was one
incident that must occasion surprise. A certain

Julius Sabinus, one of the foremost of the Lingones,
collected by his own efforts an independent force of

his own and took the name of Caesar, claiming to

be a descendant of Julius Caesar. Upon being
defeated in several engagements he fled to a country
estate, where he descended into a subterranean vault

beneath a monument, which he first burned to the

ground. His pursuers thought that he had perished
in the flames, but as a matter of fact he remained
hidden there with his wife for nine years and had
two sons by her. The troubles in Germany were
settled by Cerialis in the course of numerous battles,

in one of which so great a multitude of Romans and
barbarians was slain that the river flowing near by
was dammed up by the bodies of the fallen.

Domitian became afraid of his father because of

what he himself had done and far more because

of what he had intended to do
;
for he was quite

ambitious in his projects. So he spent most of his

time in the neighbourhood of the Alban Mount and
devoted himself to his passion for Domitia, the

daughter of Corbulo. He had taken her away from
her husband, Lucius Lamia Aelianus, and at this

time had her for one of his mistresses, though later

he married her.

^ As Boissevain points out, this relative clause is probably
due to Xiphilinus.
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4 'O Be TtT09 TO) 7ryoo9 ^lovBalovf; irokeixw iiri

Tap^^ek e7re)(€Lpr]a€ ixev avTOv<; \6yoL<; ria

Ka\ eTrayyeXiaL^; Trpocnrocijo-aaOai, fir] ireiaOelai

he iiroXefMei. koX
fid')(^ai,<i ral^;^ fiev Trpwrai^

ayxcofiaXa dyooviadfievo^;, elra Kparrjaa^ iirO'

\i6pK€i ra ^lepocroXv/jLa, rjv Be rpia avTol<; crv

2 t5> tov veco TrepiffoXay tblxv- o'l t€ ovv 'P(op,aiO\

XfOfJiard re 7rp6<; to
Tel')(0<^ €)(^(ovvvaav kol /jltj-

^(^avrifxaTa jrpoarjyov, tou9 re eireKdeovra^ ofioae

l6vTe<i dveareXkov, kol tov<; eirl rod T6t^oi'9

eiTOVTa^i cr<j)€vB6vai<; kol To^evfxaaiv dvelpyov

(jv^vov^ yap koI irapd (Sap^dpwv tlvcov fiacn-

3 Xecov irefKpdevTaf; el')(^ov'
Koi ol ^lovBaloL ttoXXoI

fiev avTodev ttoXKoI Be koI irapd twv o/jLO'ijdcov,

ov^ on, €K Trj<; tmv 'Pco/iaicov dp')(rj<i
dWd koX

etc Twv irepav Ev(j)pdTOV, irpoa^e^orjdTjKore^ ^ekrj

re Koi avTol koI XWov;, tov<; fiev e/c %6i/309 toi'9

Be KOL
iJbr}')(jCival<;j acpoBporepov are koI d(p' vyjrrjXov,

4 eTrefiTTov, koX eire^LovTe^, fj /catpb<; rjv, vvkt6<; re

KoX r]fiepa<; Ta9 fjLr]')(avd<; eveTri/jLTrpaaav, (Tv^vov<;

direKTlvvvaav, tov tc %oi5i^ viropvcr(TOVT€<i viro to

Tel')(p<i v(j)elXKov, kol tov^ Kpiov<; tou9 j^ev fipo-

p^oi9 dveKXcov ^
TOt'9 Be dp7rdyai<; dveaircov' ere-

pcov Ta9 irpoaffoXd^i aaviav 7ra^eLai<; avfiTreTrrjy-

/j,evai<; re Kal (T€(rtBr]pcofMevai<;, a? tt/oo tov

5 Tei^ov<; KaOUaav, direaTpe^ov. to Be Brj rrXel-

(TTOV ol *Fco/jLaLoi Tj} dvvBpia €Ka/co7rdOovv, Kal

1 Tois supplied by Rk.
^ avcKAwu Bk., avuKKOv ABM.
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Titus, who had been assigned to the war against a.d. 70

the Jews, undertook to win them over by certain

representations and promises ; but, as they would
not yield, he now proceeded to wage war upon them.
The first battles he fought were indecisive ;

then
he got the upper hand and proceeded to besiege
Jerusalem. This city had three walls, including the

one that surrounded the temple. The Romans,
accordingly, heaped up mounds against the outer

wall, brought up their engines, joined battle with
all who sallied forth to fight and repulsed them, and
with their slings and arrows kept back all the

defenders of the wall ; for they had many slingers
and bowmen that had been sent by some of the

barbarian kings. The Jews also were assisted by
many of their countrymen from the region round
about and by many who professed the same religion,
not only from the Roman empire but also from

beyond the Euphrates ;
and these, also, kept hurl-

ing missiles and stones with no little force on
account of their higher position, some being flung

by the hand and some hurled by means of engines.

They also made sallies both night and day, whenever
occasion offered, set fire to the siege engines,
slew many of their assailants, and undermined the
Romans' mounds by removing the earth through
tunnels driven under the wall. As for the battering-
rams, sometimes they threw ropes around them and
broke them off, sometimes they pulled them up with

hooks, and again they used thick planks fastened

together and strengthened with iron, which they
let down in front of the wall and thus fended
off the blows of still others. But the Romans
suffered most hardship from the lack of water

;
for
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^avkov KoX iroppcoOev vBcop iTrayofievoi. ol Be

^lovBaXot Bia twv virovoficov ict'^^vov' opcopvy/ie-

vov<; re yap avTOv<; evBoOev vtto ra relxv t^^XP^

iroppco T)}? ')(^a)pa<; elxov, /cal 8i avroiv Oie^iovre^

Tot? re vBp€vofjL6voi<; iireriOevTO koX tou? ciito-

aKeSavvvfievov^ iXv/jLalvovro' 01)9 6 TtVo? iravra^

a7re(f)pa^e.

5 Kdv T0l<^ €pjOL<; TOVTOL<; TToWol €TCTp(Oa-K0VT0

eKaripcov koI eOvrjaKOP, koX 6 Tiro^; avTo<; \i6(p

TOP apLarepov wjjlov eTrXrjyriy koX air avrov Tr)v

2 %et/3a aadevearepav el^'^v. ')(^p6v(p
S' ovv nrore

Tov efft) irepi/SoXov ol '"Pco/jLaloc iire^i^aav, iv

fxecrw Be tmv Bvo irepLpoXcov arparoTreBevadfievot,

7r/)09 TO erepov Tel')(^o<; iTpoaefiaWov. ov /Jievroi

KaX o/jboua r) 7r/3ocr/xtft9 a<f)L(TLV eyiyvero' dva-

')((oprj(TavTe<^ yap e? eKelvo iravre'^ paov, are koX

e/c ^paxvTepa<; rrj^ rod kvkXov 7repil3o\rj(i, tj/jLV-

3 vovTo. 6 ovv Tito? KrjpvyfjLa avdi<;, aBeiav avrol'^

BiBov<;, eiroLrjaaro. ifcetvoi re ovv koI o)? eKap-

repovv, Kol ol a\iGKO}xevoi ol re avTop,oXovvTe<;

a^cov TO vBcop TMV 'Fcop^aicov \av6av6vTCi)<;

e(j)Oeipov, Kol Tcov dvdpooTrciiv ou? ttov /jl6vov<;

diroXd^oLev eacpa^ov. 6 Be Tiro? ovKer ovBeva

4 avTcov eBe')(^eT0.
fcdv tovtw koX tmv 'PayjLLaicov

TLvh dBi]p.ovi]aav7e^ ola iv y^povUp TroXiopKia, kol

ITpo(TVTTOT07rrj(TavTe'^ oirep iOpvXelro, diropdrjjov

oWft)? rr]v iToXiv elvuL, perearrjaav Koi avTov<;

i/celvoc, /caLTrep aTravi^ovTe^ Trj<; Tpo(j)fj<;,7repL€L7rov

€9 eiriBei^Lv tov koI avTol avTojjboXov^ e^ecv,
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their supply was of poor quality and had to be a.d. 7o

brought from a distance. The Jews found in their

underground passages a source of strength ; for they
had these tunnels dug from inside the city and

extending out under the walls to distant points in

the country, and going out through them, they
would attack the Romans' water-carriers and harass

any scattered detachments. But Titus stopped up
all these passages.

In the course of these operations many on both
sides were wounded and killed. Titus himself was
struck on the left shoulder by a stone, and as a

result of this accident that arm was always weaker.
In time, however, the Romans scaled the outside

wall, and then, pitching their camp between this

and the second circuit, proceeded to assault the

latter. But here they found the conditions of

fighting different; for now that all the besieged
had retired behind the second wall, its defence

proved an easier matter because its circuit was
shorter. Titus therefore once more made a pro-
clamation offering them immunity. But even then

they held out, and those of them that were taken

captive or deserted kept secretly destroying the

Romans' water supply and slaying any troops that

they could isolate and cut off from the rest ;
hence

Titus would no longer receive any Jewish deserters.

Meanwhile some of the Romans, too, becoming
disheartened, as often happens in a protracted siege,
and suspecting, furthermore, that the city was really

impregnable, as was commonly reported, went over

to the other side. The Jews, even though they
were short of food, treated these recruits kindly, in

order to be able to show that there were deserters to

their side also.
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1

6 AiaK07r€VT0<; Be rov reixov^ firj^^val^; Kara fieu

TOVTO ouS* 0)9 eaXfoaav, aWa koI irdvv ttoWov^

iafiia^ofMcvov^ aTTeKTeivav €/jL7rp^aavT€<; Be riva

tS)v iyyv<; OLKoBofiTj/jLaTcov co? Kal e/c rovrov roif^

'Pftj/iafcou? irepairepo), fcav rov kvkXov KpaTrjawai

TTpoeXOetv Kco\vaovT€<;, to re
TeL')(^o<i iXv/jb^vavrt

/cat Tov irepi^oXov tov irepX to re/Jievia/jLa aKovrei

avy/carecpXe^av, kol aveM^Orj r) ecroBo<; r;
eirl rov

2 vecbv roL<s 'Fa)/jLaiOL<;. ov /xyv Kal irapaxprjp.a Blcu

TO BeiacBaipLovijcrai eaeBpap^ov, aXX' o-^e irore,

TOV Tltov a(j)d<; KaTavayKdcravTO<;, eLaco irpoe-

')(^u)pr)(Tav.
Kal avTOv^ ol ^lovBaloL ttoXv irpo-

dvjioTepov, Mairep ti eppbaiov to tt/jo? tc tw va^
Kal vnrep avTov pa^ofxevoL ireaelv evprjKOTe^f

rjp^vvovTO, 6 fiev Br]p,o<; kcitco ev T(p irpovdw, ol Be

povXevToi ev toi<; dva^aarp,oi<;, oX 6^
leprj^;

ev avTa>

3 Tw pieydpw TeTayp^evoi. koI ov irpoTepov ye

€viK^6r)aav, Kaiirep oXiyoi irpo'; ttoXXw TrXetou?

puxop-evoi, irplv vTroTrprjadrjvaL tl tov veoo' tot6

yap eOeXovdiOL ol pev ^Icpeal (T<f)a<; Toh tmv

'Vwpiaiwv Trepieireipov, ol Be dXX^Xov<; ecpovevov,

dXXoc eavTov^ KaTexpo^vTO, ol Be e? to irvp

eaeTT'^Bcov. Kal eBoKec irdai pev, pdXiaTa Be

eKeLVOL<;, ou^ otl oXeOpo^ dXXd Kal vlkt} Kal

(TCJTTjpia evBaip^ovla Te elvai, otl tw vaw avvair-

7 diXXvvTo}- edXcoaav 8' ovv Kal w? dXXot Te Kal

^ ffvvatrwWvvTO ABM {oiv over vv M), awairwXovro VC.
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Though a breach was made in the wall by means a.d. 70

of engines, nevertheless, the capture of the place
did not immediately follow even then. On the

contrary, the defenders killed great numbers that

tried to crowd through the opening, and they also

set fire to some of the buildings near by, hoping
thus to check the further progress of the Romans,
even though they should gain possession of the

wall. In this way they not only damaged the wall

but at the same time unintentionally burned down
the barrier around the sacred precinct, so that the

entrance to the temple was now laid open to the

Romans. Nevertheless, the soldiers because of their

superstition did not immediately rush in
;
but at

last, under compulsion from Titus, they made their

way inside. Then the Jews defended themselves

much more vigorously than before, as if they had
discovered a piece of rare good fortune in being
able to fight near the temple and fall in its

defence. The populace was stationed below in the

court, the senators ^ on the steps, and the priests
in the sanctuary itself And though they were but

a handful fighting against a far superior force, they
were not conquered until a part of the temple
was set on fire. Then they met death willingly, some

throwing themselves on the swords of the Romans,
some slaying one another, others taking their own
lives, and still others leaping into the flames. And
it seemed to everybody, and especially to them, that

so far from being destruction, it was victory and
salvation and happiness to them that they perished

along with the temple. Yet even under these

conditions many captives were taken, among them

^
i.e. the members of the Sanhedrin.
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6 'Bapyiopa<i
^ 6 ap^wv avrcov /cat fi6vo<; 76 outo?

iv Tot9 €7n,VL/CLot<; eKokdadri.
2 Oi/Tft) fjiev ra 'lepoaoXvjjLa iv avrfj rrj rod

Kpovov r)/ji€pa, fjv /jbaXccrTa en koI vvv ^lovhaloi.

ae^ovaLV, i^coXero. /cal cltt i/ceivov BlBpa'X^/JiOv

iTd)(^Orj T0U9 ra irdrpLa avrayv eOr) irepiGTeWovra';
Tco K.aTTLT(o\iw A^t KaT ero^i diro^epeiv. kol eir

avroi<; to fiev rov avTOKpdropo^ ovo/xa dp,^6T€pOL

eXa^ov, TO Be Br) tov ^lovBai/cov ovB€T€po<; €cr)(^6'

KULTOi Td T6 dXXa avTOL<;, oaa eirl TifXLKavrrj

viKT) CLKcxi rjv, KoX d'^^lBe^i Tp07raLO(j>6poL eyfrr)(l)L-

aencrav.—Exc. U<^ 41 (pp. 396-399), Xipb. 205,
2-13 R. St.

8 Tov OveaTraaiavov Be e? Tr]v ^AXe^dvBpeiav
e(TeX66pTO<i 6 NctXo? iraXaidTrj irXeov irapa to

KaOeaTTjKOfi ev p,ia rjpLepa eTreXdyiaev oirep
ov7rd)7roT€ nrXrjV dira^ yeyovkvai eXeyeTO. /cal

Ove(Tira(Tiavo<; Be avTO<; TV<fx6vTeTLva Kal erepov
ovK dpTiyeipa,^ irpoaeXOovTa^ ol e'f o-v/reo)? oveipd-
Tcov, TOV fxev TTjv X^^P^ TTaTTjcTa^i TOV Be Tolv

2 6(f)6aXp,0LV TrpoaTTTVcraf;,^ vyiel^; d7re<f>y]ve. to

fiev delov TOUTot? avTov iaifivvvev, ov p^evTOi kuI

ol
^

Pi.Xe^avBpel<; e^aipop avTO), dXXa /cal irdvv

ijX^ovTO, coo-Te pr) povov IBia dXXa Kal Brjpoaia
Kal aKcoTTTecv avTOv Kal XoiBopetv. irpoaBoKrj-
aavTe<; yap peya tl Trap' avTov Xyj^freaOai, otl

TTpcoTOL avTov avTOKpdropa eTreTroLyKeaav, ov

pLovov ovBev evpovTO dXXa Kal TrpoaeTrpdacrovTO
3 XPV/^^'^^- TToXXa puev yap Kal dXXo)^ irap

*
^apyiopas Reim.

, Kapiropas V, ^apiropas C, fia(rir6pr]s ABM.
^

apTix^ipa C (?), avrix^ipa V.
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Hargiora,^ their leader ; and he was the only one a.d. 70

to be executed in connexion with the triumphal
celebration.

Thus was Jerusalem destroyed on the very day
of Saturn, the day which even now the Jews
reverence most. From that time forth it was
ordered that the Jews who continued to observe

their ancestral customs should pay an annual tribute

of two denarii to Jupiter Capitolinus. In conse-

quence of this s-uccess both generals received the

title of imperator, but neither got that of Juda'i'cus,

although all the other honours that were fitting on
the occasion of so magnificent a victory, including

triumphal arches, were voted to them.

Following Vespasian's entry into Alexandria the

Nile overflowed, having in one day risen a palm higher
than usual ; such an occurrence, it was said, had
taken place only once before. Vespasian himself

healed two persons, one having a withered hand, the

other being blind, who had come to him because of

a vision seen in dreams ;
he cured the one by

stepping on his hand and the other by spitting

upon his eyes. Yet, though Heaven was thus

magnifying him, the Alexandrians, far from delight-

ing in his presence, detested him so heartily that

they were for ever mocking and reviling him. For

they had expected to receive from him some

great reward because they had been the first to

make him emperor, but instead of securing any-
thing they had additional contributions levied

upon them. In the first place, he collected large

^ Simon Bar Giora.

'
npoairrvaas R. Steph., tttjA^j/ irpoatrTvaas VC
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avTcov efeXefe, fjLijSeva iropov, fxr^he top tvxo^'^oL

firjS' el €7raiTi6<i Ti? yv, TrapaXeiTreov,^ dXXa fcal

eK Tcov oaicov ttclvtcov koI i/c rcov lepSiv 6jjlolco<;

%/0>;yLtaTtfoyLtez^o9* TToWa Se koI Tekrj ra ixev nva
eKXeXeLjXfieva avevecoaaro, ra Be koX vojjLi^o/jieva

7rpoa€7rr]v^7ja€, Katvd re erepa Trpoa-KaTearrjaaTO.
4 TO S' avTO TOVTO Kol €V jfj dXkr} virrjKoo) rfj re

^IraXla kol avry rfi'VcofJir) fiera ravra
^
iirolrjaev.

01 8' ovv ^
^AXe^avSpel'i hid re *

eKelva, kol otl

Koi royv ^acnXeiwv to irXelajov diriSoTO, ^aXcTrw?
(fyipovre^ dXXa re 6? avTov direppiiTTOvv /cat on
"
ef 6l3oXov<; Trpocratrel^;,^^ ware koI top Oveaira-

5 (Tiavov Kalirep iineiKeaTaTOv ovra 'X,^Xe7r7]vai, kol

KeXevaat /jlcv kol tou? e^ o/SoXov^; /car dvBpa

ia-TTpa^^^drjvai, fiovXeva-aaOat Se koX Ti/iicopiav

avTMV iroirjaaaOaL' avrd re yap rd Xeyo/j-eva
TTpoTTriXaKLafiov el^e, kol 6K tov KaraKeKXaa-fievov
Tov T€ dvairaiaTov a(f)(ov ovk earcv 6 tl ovk opyrjv

6 ol iveTTolei. tov B' ovv ^ Tltov i^aLTijaa/jbivov

avTov<; TOVTWV 6 OveairaaLavo^ i^eicraTO. eKelvoi

K avTov OVK direa^ovTo dXXd p,6ya irdvv ddpooL
iv avvoBo) TLvl Kotvrj irpos tov Tltop i^€^6r]aav,
etVoi^re? avTO tovto "

avyyivcoafco/jLev avrSt' ov

7 ydp olBe Kaiaapeveiv.'' teal ol jjuev ovtco tot

ippL'y^roKLvBvvovv, kol Trj<; daeXyeiaf;, v(j>^ ^9 del,

TTore /caKco<; diraXXdaaovo-iv, dBrjv eve(f>opovvTO,

^
firiSeva

—vapaXdncau Bs., /nrjSeVa iropov ^utjS' el iirair-qs ris

TtapaXiirwp VC, /iTjSe airopov fi-ri^i rhv Tv^^vra . '. . fi

enraiTi6s Tis -^u vapaXfinwy cod. Peir.
^
rp re 'iraAia Koi aur?) tt) PwyiiTj /icra ravra Zon., (V re

'Pu>ij.V fiera rovr' VC. , om. cod. Peir.
»

5' oZp Bk., yovy VC.
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sums from them in various ways, overlooking no a.d. 70

source^ however trivial or however reprehensible
it might be, but drawing upon every source,
sacred and profane alike, from which money could

be secured. He also renewed many taxes that had
fallen into disuse, increased many that were

customary, and introduced still other new ones.

And he adopted this same course later in the rest

of the subject territory, in Italy, and in Rome itself.

Hence the Alexandrians, both for these reasons and
also because he had sold the greater part of the

palace, were angry and hurled many taunts at him,
this among others :

" Six obols ^ more you demand
of us." Vespasian, consequently, although the most

good-natured of men, became angry, and gave orders

that six obols should be exacted from every man,
and he thought seriously about punishing them
besides. For the words in themselves were insulting

enough, and there was something about their broken

anapaestic rhythm that roused his ire. Titus, however,

begged that they might be forgiven and Vespasian

spared them. Yet they would not let him alone,
but in a crowded assembly all loudly shouted
in chorus at Titus these words :

" We forgive
him

; for he knows not how to play the Caesar."

So the Alexandrians at that time went on with
these foolhardy demonstrations, took their fill with-

out restraint of that impudent licence which is

always working to their detriment, and abused the

* Or perhap.s sesterces, Dio regularly uses SpaxH-'h (six

obols) as the equivalent of the denarius (four sesterces). The

point of the remark is not clear.

* T6 Reim., t€ oZv cod. Peir.
^'

8' oZv cotl. Peir., yovi/ VC.
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9 T^ rov avTOfcpdropo^; eTneiKeta airo^pwfievor 6

he iK€ivov<; jiev eta, e? Be rrfv 'Pco/jurjv iireareiXe,

rr]v T€ ari/jLiav to!>v KaraylrijcpLo-OivTcov eVl Tat9

Xeyofxevai^ ao-e/^etat? viro Ne/3&)ro9 koI t&v /jLera

ravra ap^dvrwv, tmp re ^(tivrcov Koi t&v reOveco-

Tcov o/xoto)?, d7ra\6L(j>(ov, koX ra<; f^pa^a<; tck; iirl

2 TOiovTOi^ eyKXij/iaat fcaraXvcov. tov<; re darpo-
X6jov<; i/c T^9 'Pa)fjL7}<; e^copLae, Kairoi irdo-t rot?

dpi(TTOi<i avTWv %/9co/i6z^6? avT6<;p- ware koI Bid

T^dplStWov Tiva dvSpa roiovrorpOTrov dycova TOi<;

'E^eo-tot? lepov dyetv (Tvy')(^cop7]aar onep ovBeixia

dWrj 7r6\€i eVeiyLtei/.—Xiph. 205, 13-206, 7 R. St!,

Exc! Val. 271 (p. 701 sq.)-

2* T^^* fjL€V ovp AiyvTrrov Bl oXiyov KaTecrTrjaaro,
fcal (TtTOV TToXvv €69 TTjv P(t}/iir)v eTTefiyjrev dir avTr]V
TOP Be VLOV avrov Tltov ei9 'lepoaoXv/jua KaraXe-

Xoc7rcD<s iropOrjaaL avrd, rrjv e/ceivcov dvefxeivev

dXcodLv, Xva p^erd rov vieo<; eiraveXOr) irpof; rr^v

'Fcop^rjv. Tpi^op,evov Be 'X^povov ev rfj iroXiopKia
TOP fiev Tltov ev rfj HaXatcTTLvrj KareXiTrev, avrb^
Be 6XKdBo<; e7rf/3a9 €9 Avxlav eirXevae, KUKeWev
rd /lev 'iret,fi

ra Be vavTLXX6p,evo<; 69 to llipein€(Ti(Mm

efcop,La07j.—Zoi^. 11, 17, p. 52, 28-53, 8 D. 11
3 'O Be Ove(T7raaiavo<; /xera TavTa 69 Tr)v 'Pco/jlijv

€O-eX7]Xv0ei, koX MovKiavo) fxev dXXoi^ re Ta>v

TTpcoTCdv ev T(p 3pevT€(7up iveTV^e, Ao/jLLTtavo) Be

ev BeveovevTw.^ viro yap tov o-vvetBoTOf; oiv t€

i(f)p6vet zeal wv eTreiroirjKei ovTe eddpaei, koX

4 TTpoaeTi Koi p^wplav e<JTiv OTe irpoaeTroielTo. ev

yovv T(p 'AX^avw ')(^[t)pi(p
Ta irXelcrTa Bidycov

dXXa T€ TToXXd /cal yeXola eirpaTTe, Kal Ta9
* avrSs Polak, ovTws cod. Peir.
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good nature of the emperor. But Vespasian soon a.d. to

ceased to notice them. He sent a despatch to

Rome rescinding the disfranchisement of those who
had been condemned by Nero and succeeding rulers

for acts of maiestas, as they were called. This order

applied to the living and to the dead alike
;
and

he put an end to the indictments based on such

complaints. He banished the astrologers from Rome,
even though he was in the habit of consulting all

the best of them himself, and, by way of showing
a favour to Barbillus, a man of that profession,
liad even permitted the Ephesians to celebrate

some sacred games, a privilege that he granted to

no other city.

He soon restored order in Egypt and sent thence
a large supply of grain to Rome. He had left his

son Titus at Jerusalem to storm the place, and was

waiting for its capture in order that he might return

to Rome with him. But as time dragged on and
the siege continued, he left Titus in Palestine and
took passage himself on a merchantman

;
in this

manner he sailed as far as Lycia, and from there he

proceeded partly by land and partly by sea to

Brundisium.

Vespasian had later come to Rome, after meeting
Mucianus and other prominent men at Brundisium
and Domitian at Beneventum. The latter, because
of his consciousness both of what he was planning
and of what he had already done, was ill at ease, and
furthermore he sometimes even feigned madness.
At any rate, he spent most of his time at the Alban
Villa and did many absurd things, one of them being

*
'RfViOvevr^ H. Steph., fievovevTW VC
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY1/ap ei /car/jLvla<i >ypa<l)€Loi,<; KareKeprei.^ tovto yap
avd^iov Tov tt}? laTopia<; ojkou €(ttlv, aW ore

ye iKavM<; rov rpoirov avrov ivBeUpvrai, dvay-
KaL(o<; eypayjra, koX /judXiaO^ on, koX fiovapxv^^'i

5 6/jLol(o<; avro eiroUi. oOev ovk dxccpirw^; t^9 etire

TT/oo? TOV ipcoTTjaavra
"
ri irpdrTei Aop,iTcav6<;

^
;

*'

on "
ISid^ei re,^ koX ovBe /uvea uvtm irapaicddr]-

10 rat." he Ovecnvaa-iavo^ erceivov /lev erarreLvov

TO
(f>p6v7]/jLa, rov<i Be dWou<; irdvra^ ov^ ^^

avTOKpdrcop aXV co? IBi(ot7)<;, f^v^firj t^9 7rp0Tepa<;
avTov Tvxv^* eSe^LovTo,

—
Xiph. 206, 7-20 R. St.

1* ^EXOobv S* 69 TTjp 'Fcofirjv Kol TOt? arpancoTai^i
Koi ra> Sij/jLO) 7Tape<T^r]Ke 8cop€d<;, kol ra refievr)

KOI rd S^/ioaia epya rd TreTrovrjKora dveXdp,-

^ave, KoX rd ijBi] e^Oapfxeva eiraveaKeva^e, koI

avi^T€\ov/jL€voi<i avT0L<i ov TO eavTOv €7reypa(f)ep

ovofxa, dWd to tmv irpcoTco^ BofXTjaap^evodV.
—Zoi

11, 17, p. 53, 9-14 D.
2 Tov T€ veoiv TOV ev to) Ka7rtTa)X/ft) evdi^

OLKoBop^eiv yp^aTO, avro^^ re * tov x^v irpMTi

eK^op^^aa^ koI BfjXov otl koI tol<; dWot<i to\

€7n<pave(TTdT0L<; to avTO ^ tovto TroLrjaat KeXex

(Ta<;, iva kol tw Xoitto) irXifjOei aTrapaiTT^TOv rl

Biafcovrjpa yevrjTui,.
—

Xiph. 206, 20-24 R. St.

2^ Ta9 T€ ovala<; tmv evavTtoyOevTcov avTW Koi it

Tal<i pdx^ai<; ireaovTcov tol<; iraLcrlv eKeivwv rj rot?

aXX&j? olKeloL<; d(l>rJKe, kol rd (Tvp,^6\aia ram
iraXaid ra ro) BrjpoaLw TTpocrrjKOVTa irpoaBi^m
(f>Oeip€.—Zon. 11, 17, p. 53, 14-18 D. ^

3 MeyaXo(f)pove(TTaTa Be del ttotc e? to koivov

^ KareKevrei C (?), KarsKevra V.
2

Ao/nLTiayds R. Steph., SoixeTiapds VC.
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to impale flies on a stylus. Unworthy as this a.d. 70

incident is of the dignity of history, yet, because it

shows his character so well and particularly because
he still continued the practice after he became

emperor, I have felt obliged to record it. In view
of this habit of his, someone, in answer to the

question, "Where is Domitian?" made the witty
reply :

" He is living in retirement, without even
a fly to keep him company." Vespasian now pro-
ceeded to humble this son's pride, but greeted all

the rest, not as an emperor, but as a private citizen
;

for he was mindful of his own past fortune.

On reaching Rome he bestowed gifts upon both
the soldiers and the populace. He also repaired the
sacred precincts and the public works which had
suffered injury and rebuilt such as had already
fallen into ruin ; and upon completing them he
inscribed upon them, not his own name, but the
names of those who had originally built them.
He immediately began to construct the temple on

the Capitoline. He was himself the first to carry
out a load of soil, thereby evidently bidding all the
other leading citizens to do likewise, in order that the
rest of the populace might have no excuse for shirking
this service.

The property of his opponents who had fallen in

the various conflicts he left to their children
or to other kinsmen of theirs ; furthermore, he de-

stroyed the notes that were long overdue belonging to

the public treasury.

Although he invariably expendedinmostmunificent

8 T6H. Steph.,Tr VC.
* T6 Sylb., Tt VC.
^ rh avrh Sylb., rel ovra VC.
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i

ocra ^XP^^ ava\o)(Ta<;, fcal ra? 7ravr}yvp€c<; ttoXv-

TeXecrrara hiaOei^, evrekearara Sir)Tdro
^ Koi

ovhev efo) tmv ttuvv dpayKaicov ihairdva, koI hia

TOVTO oifBe iv tol<; KairrjXeloL^ €(j)66v tl ttXtju

6(T7rpLO)v TTLTTpdaKeaOaL iirerpeTTe. kolk tovtov
KoX rd fjidXtara SteSei^ev on, rd^; avWoyd<; t(ov

'^prj/idrcov ovk e? rd^ eavrov r)Bovd<; dXX e? ra?
Tov hrjp,ov %p6ta9 iiroieiTo.—Xiph. 206, 24-30

K.^St.
3* "Otl B€(77ra(7i,ai/09 yiXeora axpXia/cavev 6ordKL<i

dvaXCaKcov eXeyev on **
e/c tmv ifxavTOv avrd

5a7rai/a)."— Petr. Patr. exc. Vat, 100 (p. 219
Mai = p. 201, 22-23 Dind.).

3^ 'Hr he ovT€ ef evyevcov ovre 7rXov<TLO<;.—Zon

11, 17, p. 53, 20-21 D.
4 KaraardcreL Be tov ^lov roidSe exp^ro. oXlyi

fxev iv T(p iraXaTicp w/ceL, to 6e St) irXelaTov iv

T0L<; KrjTTOL'i TOfc? KaXovjxevoi^ %aXovGTLeioL<; ^

SieTpifie, KdvTavda tov fiovXofievov ovx otl tcov

5 ^ovXevTCov dXXd koi tcov dXXcov iaeBe^eTO, koX

T0i9 irdvv <f>l\oL<; koi irpo t?}9 eo) ev re tjj euvfj

fceL/jLevo<; avveyiveTO, koI eTepoi iv Tat9 6Bol<;

avTov rjaird^ovTO. al re Ovpat tcov paaiXeicov

rivecoypAvai Bid '7rdcrr)<; t/}9 r)/J.epa<; rjaav, /cal

(f)povp6<i ovBel<; iv avTot^ iyKaOeiGTiqKei? 69 re

TO GvveBpiov Bid 7ravTo<; i(f)OLTa, /cal irepl irdvTcov

avTOi<; iireKOivov, Kdv *
r^ ^l^pa iroXXdKi'; iBi-

6 Ka^ev. ocra Te
jiir]

iBvvaTo avTO<; vtto tov yrjpoof;

dvaXeyeaOai, rj
koi ocra dircov iirecTTeXXe ttj

^ovXfj, Bid TCOV viecov avTOV &)9 to ttoXv iKeXevev

dvayivcocTKeaOai, ti/hcov kuv tovtco avTrjv. (Tvcrcri-

Tov^ T€ e/c T€ avTcov ifcelvcov xal ix tcov dXXcov
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fashion all that was requisite for the public welfare a.d. 70

and carried out the festivals on a most sumptuous
scale, his own style of living was very far from costly
and he spent no more than was absolutely necessary.
Therefore even in the taverns he allowed nothing
cooked to be sold except pulse. Thus he made it

most evident that he was amassing money, not for his

own enjoyment, but for the needs of the people.

Vespasian was laughed at every time he would say,
when spending money :

'' I am paying for this out

of my own purse."
He was neither of noble birth nor rich.

The general routine of life that he followed was as

follows. He lived but little in the palace, spending
most of his time in the Gardens of Sallust. There
he received anybody who desired to see him, not

only senators but also people in general. With his

intimate friends he would hold converse even before

dawn while lying in bed
;
and others would greet him

on the streets. The doors of the palace stood open all

day long and no guard was stationed at them. He
regularly attended themeetingsof the senate, whose
members he consulted on all matters, and he

frequently dispensed justice in the Forum. Whatever

messages he was prevented by old age from reading
and whatever communications he sent to the senate

when unable to be present, he usually caused to be

read by his sons, thus showing honour to that body
even in this detail. Every day he made many of the

senators and others his guests at table, and he himself

^
SipruTO Zon., Sih tovto VC.

2 ^aAova-Tiflois Dind. {^aWouarieiots), (raKovcneiois VC.
^

iyKa9fi(TT-fiKfi Reim,, iyKaOea-T-ffKfi VC.
* Kip Sylb., Ka\ VC.
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KaB* €Kd(TT7jv ri/iiipav av)(yov^ eVotetTO, Kal tto

Xa/C£9 Koi avTO^i irapa TOL<i irdvv <^i\ol^ eheiirvei

11 TO T€ (rvfjuirav rfj fxev^ irpovoia rcov /coivcov

avTOKparayp €vo/jll^€to, fV Be Brj raWa iravra

KOLVp^ KoX i(Tohian6<^ acpttjiv rjv. koI yap
€a/co)7TT€ BrjpoTiKO)^ Kal dvT€(TK(O7rT€T0 TiSicofi

et re riva ypdp^para, ola etoydev dvoovvp^a e? tov^

avTOfcpdropa^i, irpoirrfKaKLapjOV avrw (pepovra

i^eredr) rrore, avre^eriOei rd 7rp6(T(f>opa prjBe,

2 raparropevof;. tov re ^oi^ov irpoaekOovTO'i

avT(p Kal diroXoyovpivov on, iirl tov Nepwro?
iaKvOpconaKOTa iroTe avTOv iirl tov dedTpov iv

Tjj 'EWdBc, e'^' oh da^rjpovovvTa €(opa tov

avTOKpdTOpa, eKeXevae irpo<^ opyrjv direXdeiv, tov

Be ipopevov oiroi,
"

e? KopaKa^;
"

elirev, virep
TOVTOV ovv dwoXoyovp^evov tov ^ol/3ov ovt€ tl

KaKov avTov elpydaaTO, ovt€ direKpivaTo avTw
dXko ovBev ttXtjv avTO tovto otl "

e? KopaKa^i
3 direXder tov Be OvoXoyalaov

^ eincTTeiXavTo^i

avTO) ovTco(i
"
paaikev^ jSaaiXecov ^ApcrdKr}^

^XaovLO) OvecnraaLavw x^ipetv,^^ ovt€ tl avTov

jjTidaaTO, Kal dvTeypayjre tov avTov Tpoirov,

firjBev Tcov tt}? dp)(rj<; ovopdTCOv TTpoadeh.
12 'ETret Be IIpiaK0<; '1^XovlBlo<; 6 tov Spaaeov

yap^po^, Tot? T€ (TTcoiKoh B6yp,aaLV evTpa^eh
Kal TTjv TOV Spaaeov Trapprjauav ovk iv Kaipcp

^

jjLLpovpLevo^, aTpaTTjycjv Be TrjviKavTa, ovt€ ti

7r/jo9 Tiprjv TOV avTOKpdTOpo^ eBpa Kal irpoaeTi
Kal ^Xa(T(j)r}p(ov avTOV ovk iiraveTo, Kai ttotc

1
fiev Zon., om. VC.

'
OvoXoyaiffov R. Steph., ovoKoyaiff.crov VC.

' OVK iv Kaip(f Bs., oh crvv Kaip^ VC.
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often dined at the houses of his intimate friends. In a.d. 70

short, he was looked upon as emperor only by
reason of his oversight of the public business, where-

as in all other respects he was democratic and lived

on a footing of equality with his subjects. For

example, he indulged in jests like a man of the

people and enjoyed jokes at his own expense ;
and

whenever any anonymous bulletins, such as are regu-

larly addressed to the emperors, were posted, if they
contained scurrilous references to himself, he would

simply post a reply in kind, without showing the

least resentment. One day Phoebus approached him
to make an apology. It seems that once, during
Nero's reign, Vespasian while in the theatre in

Greece had frowned when he saw the emperor
behaving himself in unseemly fashion, whereupon
Phoebus had angrily bidden him go away. And
when Vespasian asked, "Go where?" Phoebus had

replied, "To the deuce." ^ So when Phoebus now

apologized for this remark, Vespasian did him no

harm, and gave him no answer other than this same
retort: "To the deuce with you." Again, when

Vologaesus sent him a letter of which the salutation

ran thus :

"
Arsaces, King of Kings, to Flavins

Vespasian, Greeting," the emperor did not rebuke
him at all but wrote a reply in the same style, adding
none of his imperial titles.

Helvidius Priscus, the son-in-law of Thrasea, had

been brought up in the doctrines of the Stoics and

imitated Thrasea's frankness of speech, sometimes

unseasonably. He was at this time praetor,.but in-

stead of doing aught to increase the honour due to the

emperor he would not cease reviling him. Therefore

1 See Ixiii (Ixii), 10, l\
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Bia TOVTO 01
hr]iJLap-)(^0L avWa^6vT€<; avrbv roi<}

viT7)peTai<i irapeBocrav, (7vve)(yd7] re o Ovea-ira-

(Tiavb<; KoX BaKpvaa<; ck tov /SovXevryjplov i^rjXOe,
ToaovTov fiovov vireLTTODv ^ oTt

**

ijxe fiev vlo<;

BiaSi^erai, fj ovSeh a\Xo9."—Xiph. 206, 30-208,
1 R. St.

^ ^

1* T(ov 8' 'lepocToXv/JLcov dXovrcov 6 Tito? et? rrjv

^IraXiav eiraveXOoav ra eTrivLKia avro^ re koI 6

irarrjp 60' ap/jLaro^; eTrefi-ylrav avveTre/JLire 3e

a<f)Lcnv avra Kal 6 Ao/jbCTiavb^; vTrarevcov eVt

K6Xr)ro<;. fiera tovto SiSaa/caXov^; iv Trj 'Fcofirj

Kol T^9 Aarivcov Kal ri)^ 'EXX7]vi,/c7]<; iraiheia^i

Karia-rrjae, fjnadov e/c tov SrjfjioaLOV (pipovra*;,—Zon. 11, 17, p. 53, 29-54, 3 D.

13 'n? 5' ovv Kol dXXoL iToXXol ix tmv arcoiKMV

KaXovfievcov Xoycov Trpow^OevTe^, fied^ o)v kol

Ar)/jLi]TpLo<i 6 KWifc6<;, av^va, Kal ovk iirir^Beia

TOt? irapovat Brj/jioaia, rw Tri<; ^LXo(TO(^ia^ irpo-

axvf^cLTi KaTaxpcofxevoi, BieXiyovro, kclk tovtov

Kal vTrohiecfyOeLpov riva<i, eireKrev 6 MovKiavo^ ^

TOV Oveairaaiavov irdvTa^ TOv<i tolovtov; eV tt)?

TToXeco? eKpaXelv, elircDV opyfj /judXXov rj (piXoXoyla
TLvl TToXXd KaT avTMV,—Xiph. 208, 1-7 R. St.

2, 4 "Otl 6 MovKiavo<; TLixdaOai vcj)
dirdvTWV virep

7rdvTa<; rjOeXev, Kal r}')(deT0
el Kal oaTiaovv ov^

OTL v/Spiaeiev avTov, dXX^ ov fir) ov fjueydXcix;

dyrjXeie. Kal Bid tovto, wanep dirXifjcTTO'^ iv

rat? Tifiatf} 7rpo<; tov<; v7rovpyovvTd<; tl avTW Kal

TO ^pa'xyTaTOV r}v, ovtco Kal ixicrei dypicoTaTco

TT/oo? Tou? fjLT) TotovTOv<; ixprjTO.
—Exc. Val. 272

13, 1* "Otl MovKiavb<; 7rpb<; Bea-Traaiavov KaTa tcoj
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the tribunes once arrested him and gave him in charge a.d. 70

of their assistants, a procedure at which Vespasian
was overcome by emotion and went out of the senate-

chamber in tears, saying merely :
" My successor

shall be my son or no one at all." ^

After Jerusalem had been captured Titus returned a.d.71

to Italy and both he and his father celebrated a

triumph, riding in a chariot. Domitian, who was

consul, also took part in the celebration, mounted

upon a charger. Vespasian afterwards established

in Rome teachers of both Latin and Greek learning,
who drew their pay from the public treasury.

Inasmuch as many others, too, including Demetrius

the Cynic, actuated by the Stoic principles, were

taking advantage of the name of philosophy to teach

publicly many doctrines inappropriate to the times,

and in this way were subtly corrupting some of

their hearers, Mucianus, prompted rather by anger
than by any passion for philosophy, inveighed at

length against them and persuaded Vespasian to

expel all such persons from the city.

Mucianus desired to be honoured by all and above

all, so that he was displeased not only when any
man whatever insulted him, but also when anyone
failed to extol him greatly. Hence, just as he could

never honour enough those who assisted him to even

the smallest extent, so his hatred was most fierce

against all who were not disposed to do so.

Mucianus made a great number of remarkable

1 Cf. Suet., Vesp. 25.

^ virdiTwv Bs., tWuiv VC, iirciiriiv exc. Vat.
2 MovKiavhs Zon., iiivovKiavhs VC.
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arcoiKMv irXelaTci re elire fcal Oavfidaia, co? orr

av')(r]iJLaTO<^ Kevov elai ireirXrjpcoixevoi, kclv tov

TTcoycovd Tt9 avT(ov KaOfj koI rd^; 6(f)pva<; dva-

(Tirdari to re rpi^covtov dva/SdXrjrai koI dvviro-

8r)To<; ^aBiarj, ao(f>o<; evOv^ dvhpelo^ 8iKai6<; ^ijatv
elvai, KoX irvelicf kavrw fxeya, kclv to Xeyofievov Brj

TOVTO jJirjTe jpdfijjLaTa iirjTe velv iTriarrjTaL?- koX

TrdpTw; vTrepopojcri, koI tov fiev evyevrj TijOaWu'
hovv ^ TOV he d<y€vrj a/jLLKp6(f)pova, kol tov fxev

KaXov daeXjrj tov Be ala'X^pov ev<f)vd, tov Be

ifKovaLov TrXeoveKTrjv tov Be irevrjTa BovXaTrpeiri]
KaXovai.—Petr. Patr. exc. Vat. 106 (p. 220 Mai
=

p. 202, 13-24 Bind.).
2 Kal irdvTa^ avTL/ca tov<; <f>LXo(j6<f>ov<; 6 Ove-

aira<TLav6<^, ttXtjv tov Movacoviov, €k t?)? 'Pco/zt;?

i^ejSaXe, tov Be Bt) At)/juJTpLov Kal tov 'Octt^-

Xcavov ^ Kal e? vrjcrov^ KaTeKXeiae. Kal 6 fiev

'OdTiXiavo^; el Kal to, jxaXiaTa fir) eiravaaTO

•nepl TTJ<; ^vyr)^ aKovaa^ {eTV^e yap BiaXeyofjievo^i

TLVi), dXXd Kal TToXXw irXeid) KaTa Tr}<; /Jbovapx^a'i

3 KaTeBpafiev, 6/jLCi)<; 7rapa)(prjfjLa /jLCTeaTrj' tw Be

ArjfirjTpiO) /iirjB^ w? vTreiKOVTt eKeXevaev 6 Ove-

(77raaiavo<; Xe^Or/vai otl
" av /xev rravTa iroiel'i

iva ae airoKTeivw, eyoa Be Kvva vXaKTovvTa oiM\

<^oi/6ua)."—Xiph. 208, 7-15 R. St. *l
12 2 ''Ort ovK rjKLGTa evBrjXov iyeveTO otl HpiaKov

TOV ^EXovlBiov * ov fiaXXov tl Bl eavTov r) Bict

T0U9 (f)LXov^ avTOv, 0U9 v^pt(T€v, €/jLL(Tr}(Tev 6 Ove-

(T7raaiav6<;, aXX' otl Tapay^oiBrj^; re tjv Kal t(o

o')(X(p TrpoaeKeiTO, PaaiXeia^ re del KaTY)yopei
Kal Br^fioKpaTLav eirrjveL, Kal eirpaTTev aKoXovOa

*
iiriarTTjTai v. Herw., iirlffraTai cod.
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statements to Vespasian against the Stoics, asserting, a.d. 71-

for instance, that they are full of empty boasting,
'^

and that if one of them lets his beard grow long,
elevates his eyebrows, wears his coarse mantle thrown
back over his shoulder and goes barefooted, he

straightway lays claim to wisdom, bravery and right-

eousness, and gives himself great airs, even though
he may not know either his letters or how to swim,
as the saying goes. They look down upon everybody
and call a man of good family a mollycoddle, the
low-born slender-witted, a handsome person licen-

tious, an ugly person a simpleton, the rich man
greedy, and the poor man servile.

And Vespasian immediately expelled from Rome
all the philosophers except Musonius

;
Demetrius

and Hostilianus he even deported to islands. Hostili-

anus, though he decidedly would not desist when he
was told about the sentence of exile (he happened
to be conversing with somebody), but merely in-

veighed all the more strongly against monarchy,
nevertheless straightway withdrew. Demetrius, on
the contrary, would not yield even then, and Ves-

pasian commanded that this message should be

given to him :

" You are doing everything to force

me to kill you, but I do not slay a barking dog."
It became strikingly clear that Vespasian hated

Helvidius Priscus, not so much on his own account
or that of his friends whom the man had abused, as

because he was a turbulent fellow who cultivated

the favour of the rabble and was for ever denouncing
royalty and praising democracy. Helvidius' behaviour,

*
rr}6a\\aSovv Bk., ridaWujSov cod.

^
'0<TTi\iai^hv—'OariAiavhs Jifi., offriXiavhv—oaTiKiosWQ.

* 'EAovtSioj' Val. ('EAjB/Sioj/), ^A^joj^ cod. Peir.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY 1TOUTOt? Kal <TVvl(TTrj Tti^a?, oiairep ttov (fyiXoao*

(j)ia<; epyov 6v to t€ tou? Kparovvra^; TrpoirrjXa-

KL^ecu Kal TO ra irXrjOr) rapdrreLV to re ra ^

KaOedTTjKora avy)(elv Kal to vecoTepa avTOL<;

3 irpdyfiaTa eTreadyeiv. rjvyap tov Spaaeov yafi-

yS/909 Kal ^rjXovv avTov iirXaTTeTO, ttoXv S*

avTov rjixdpTave. ®paaea<^ jxev yap iirl Nepcwi^o?
cov ovK r]pe(TK6T0 avTw, Kal ovhev fxevTOL ovB* w?

v^pLCTTLKov cXeycv €9 avTov ouhe eirpaTTev, irXrjv

Kad^ OaOV 7rp0(TK0lVQ)V€LP ol TCOV BpCO/JUeVCOV OVK

rj^Lov ouTO? Be OveaTraaiavw rj^^eTO, Kal out

IBia 0VT6 ev tw kolvw avTOv direi^eTO, dXX^ e'f

(ov iTToUi iOavdTa, Kal iroXXa irpdTTwv efieXXe
iTOT€ Blktjv avTMv Scoaeiv.—Exc. Val. 273 (p.

702).
14 Tore Be Kal Kaivh y tov Ovecnraaiavov iraX-

XaKT) /M€T7]XXa^€V. ifjLvrjjjLovevaa Be avTi]<; oti re

TTLcTTOTdTr] Tjv Kal OTL jJLvrjjXTj^i dpioTa eirecfyvKei.

TT/oo? yovp TJ-jV BeaiTOLvav ttjv
^

AvTwvlav ^
ttjv tov

KXavBiov ixrjTepa, Kpix^a tl Bl avTrjf; rw Ti/Seplo)
2 Trepl TOV 'Eelavov ^

ypdyjraaav, Kal avTO diraXei-

(fiOrjvaL ev6v^, OTrco^i /xr)Bel<; avTov eXeyxo'i viroXei-

(fidf), KeXevaaaav, "jJudTrjv, m Be(nTOiva,^'e^r]
** tovto

TT/ooa-erafa?* irdvTa yap Kal TavTa, Kal tcl dXXa
oaa av vTrayopevarj'i /jlol, ev re Trj '^VXV "^^

3
(j>ep(D Kal ovBeiTOTe e^aXei<f>Orjvai BvvaTai.^^ tov-

to Te ovv avTf}<; eOaviiaaa, Kal irpoaeTt, otl Kal

6 Oveairaaiavo^i avTrj vTTepe')(^aLpe, rrXelaTov t€

Bid TOVTO Laxv(T€y Kal ttXovtov dfjLvdrjTOV rjOpoi-
^ ra Val., twi cod. Peir.
^ 'Aptuyiav Sylb., avTcovivav VC.
' Sei'avoC Bs. ,

aiavov VC.
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moreover^ was consistent with this opinion of him
;
a.d. 71-

for he banded various men together, as if it were
the function of philosophy to insult those in power,
to stir up the multitudes, to overthrow the estab-

lished order of things, and to bring about a revolu-

tion. He was Thrasea's son-in-law and affected to

emulate his conduct, but he fell far short of doing
so. For whereas Thrasea, though living in Nero's

time and displeased with him, nevertheless had
neitlier said nor done anything that was insulting
to him, save merely that he refused to share in his

practices, Helvidius, on the other hand, bore a

grudge against Vespasian and would not let him
alone either in private or in public. Thus by his

conduct he was courting death and by his meddle-
some interference he was destined eventually to pay
the penalty.

It was at this time that Caenis, the concubine of

Vespasian, died. I mention her because she was

exceedingly faithful and was gifted with a most
excellent memory. Here is an illustration. Her
mistress Antonia, the mother of Claudius, had once

employed her as secretary in writing a secret letter to

Tiberius about Sejanus and had immediately ordered

the message to be erased, in order that no trace

of it might be left. Thereupon she replied :

" It is

useless, mistress, for you to give this command ;
for

not only all this but also whatever else you dictate

to me I always carry in my mind and it can never

be erased." And not only for this reason does she

seem to me to h.ave been a remarkable woman, but

also because Vespasian took such excessive delight
in her. This gave her the greatest influence and
she amassed untold wealth, so that it was even
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aev, coare /cal vofjbiaOijvat on Bi* avrrjf; eKeivr^f;

^^(^p^j/xaTL^eTO' Trd/JLTToWa <yap itapa 7roW(ov

i\d^j3av6, TOt? fiev dpx^<i rot? Be eirLTpoTreiaf;

(TTpaT€La<; Upwavva^;, rjBri Be nai koI d'iTO<^daeL<i

4 avTOV TTLTrpdaicovaa. direKreive fxev yap Ove-

a7ra(Tiavo<; 'X^pT^fidrcDV everca ovBeva, eacaae Be

TToWov^ T03V BlBovtohv fcal
7) fiev \a/iifidvov(ra

eKeivrj yv, vTrcoTrrevero Be 6 Ovea7ra(TLavo<; eKcbv

avrfi eiTLTpeiT€LV tovto iroielv eK to)v aXkwv oiv

eTTparrev,^ a)v oXiya Beiyixaro^ eveKa Bn^yi^aoixai.
6 dvBpidvra yap irevre /cal eiKocri fivpidBcov arrjaai

ol '\jrr)(f)i(Tafi€V(i)V tlvmv TTpoereive rrjv %et/oa Kal

€(j>r}

" Bore jjlol to dpyvpiov r] yap fidai^ avrov

avTTj eVrt." kciI tt/oo? top Tlrov dyavaKTOvvra
TO) Tov ovpov

^
rekei, o Kal avro fierd tmv dWcov

KareBeux^V* etTre, Xafioov e^ avrov )(^pvorov<i ire-

7Topia/xevov<; Kal Se/fa? avTa>,
"
IBov, tckvop

Ti, o^ovaiv.
15 *E7rt Be tov Oveairaaiavov 6ktov Kal iirl tov

Tltov TCTapTov dpx^ovTcov TO rr)? Filp7]U7)<; Tefievo<i

KaOiepcoOr), 6 re Ko\oaao<; a)vofjLa<j/jLevo<^ ev ttj lepa

6B(p IBpvOrj- (pacrl Be avTov to Te ijy^o^ eKaTov

iroBwv Kal TO elBo^ ol jiev
^ to tov Nepct)vo<i ol

2 Be TO TOV Tltov
e')(et,v. (T<^ayd<i Be 6 Ovearra-

(Tiavo<; Orjpiayv fxev eTTOiecro ev rot? 6edTpoL<;,

fjLOVo/jLaxlciL<; Be dvBpcjv ov * rrdvv ti ep^^atpe,

KaiTOL TOV T/tou ev Tal<; tS)v veaviaKcov TTaiBial^i

TaU ev TTj iraTpiBc avrov reXov/jievac^ aKcapa-

^
(irparrfv Leuncl., tirparTov VC

2
oUpov R. Steph., oviov VC.

^
ol fifv R. Steph., /xlv VC.
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thought that he made money through Caenis herself a.d. 7i-

as his intermediary. For she received vast sums from ^*

many sources, sometimes selling governorships, some-
times procuratorships, generalships and priesthoods,
and in some instances even imperial decisions. For

although Vespasian killed no one on account of his

money, he did spare the lives of many who gave it ;

and while it was Caenis who received the money,
people suspected that Vespasian willingly allowed
her to do as she did. This was inferred from his

other acts, a few of which, for the sake of illustration,
I will relate. When some persons voted to erect to

him a statue costing a million, he held out his hand
and said :

'^' Give me the money; this ^ is its pedestal."
And to Titus, who expressed his indignation at the tax

placed upon public urinals,
—one of the new taxes that

had been established,—he said, as he picked up some

gold pieces that had been realized from this source
and showed them to him :

"
See, my son, if they

have any smell."

In the sixth consulship of Vespasian and the fourth a.d. 75

of Titus the precinct of Pax was dedicated and the

'^Colossus" was set up on the Sacred Way. This
statue is said to have been one hundred feet in height
and to have borne the features of Nero, according to

some, or those of Titus, according to others. Ves-

pasian often gave wild-beast hunts in the theatres,
but he did not take much pleasure in armed combats
between men ; yet Titus had once in the course of

the youthful sports which were celebrated in his

native district engaged in a sham fight in heavy

^
i.e. the hollowed hand; cf. Suet., Veap. 23.

* ov late hand in C, om. VC.

VOL. VHI.
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3 '^(^^(TavTO'i TTore tt/jo? top

^

AXli^vov OTrXot?. TOt?

he Iidp9oc<; TToXefiwOelaL irpo^ rtva<; /cal t%
'Trap' avrov av/ubfiaxi'Ct^ SerjOelaiv ovk e^orjOrjaev,
eiTTODV OTL ov TTpoarjKei avTcp ra aXkorpia iroXv-

7rpay/jiOV€LV.

^epevLKT)
^ Be

lcr')(ypCi<i
re ijvOei, kol Sia tovto

Kol e? TTjv *¥a)/uL7)v ixera rod aheXc^ov ^AypLirTra
4 rjkde' KOL 6 fxev crrpaTriyiKOiv ti/jlcov rj^iayOr], r)

he ev Tw TraXartft) oyKrjcre /cal tm Tltw avveyi-

yvero. irpoaehoKa he 'yap,')]07]a€a0ai avrw, koI

irdvTa rjhr] &)9 koX yvprj avrov ovaa eiroiei, wcrr

eKelvov hv(j')(epalvovTa^ tov<; 'PoyjuLalov; eVt rov-

5 T0i9 aladofjuevov diroTrejJi'y^raaOaL avTrjV. aXXo)?
Te yap TroWa iOpvXetro, Kai TLve<i Kal rore

(70(f)l(TTal fCVVeiOL 69 TO dcTTV 770)9 TTapaBvpTc^,

Aioyevrji; fiev Trporepo^ €9 to Oearpov 7rXr]p€<i

dvhpcov iarjXOe kol iroXXa avTOv<; XoiBopijaa*;

i/jia(TTiy(o6r}, 'H/3a9 he jxer avrov, 0)9 ovhev rrXelov

iTeia6fJbevo<;, iroXXd Kal arorra Kvvrjhov e^e/cpaye,
Kal hid rovro Kal rrjv KecpaXrjv direr/jlijOt].

mi
16 Ka^' ov hr) Kaipbv ravra iyevero' olv6<i 7^|

yap ev KaTrrjXeLO) rivl roaovro<i vrrep ro dyyelov

vrrepe')(y67] ware Kal 69 rrjv ohov 7rpo')(^(i)prja-aL,^

Kal 6 '^a/Sivo^ eKelvov 6 TaXdr7)<; 6 Kaicrapd
TTore eavrov ovopbdaa^ Kal i<i oirXa x^prja-a^;

r]rrr)6ei<i re Kal e<i ro fivt]fMelov KaraKpv(j)del<i
2 e(f>copd67]^ re Kal €<i rrjv ^VwfjLrjv dvij'^drj. crvv-

\

aireOave he avrai Kal r) yvvrj HeTrovlXa, rjirep
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^

B€p6viKr) Leuncl., fiepovlKi) VC.
*

irpoxuprifTai exc. Salm., irpoaxupriaai VC.
^

ipwpaQt] V, ifpavepdiQfi C.
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armour with Alienus. When the Parthians, who a.d. 75

had become involved in war with some neighbours,
asked for his help, he would not go to their aid,

declaring that it was not proper for him to interfere

in others' affairs.

Berenice was at the very height of her power and

consequently came to Rome along with her brother

Agrippa.^ The latter was given the rank of praetor,
while she dwelt in the palace, cohabiting with Titus.

She expected to marry him and was already behaving
in every respect as if she were his wife ; but when
he perceived that the Romans were displeased with
the situation, he sent her away. For, in addition

to all the other talk that there was, certain sophists
of the Cynic school managed somehow to slip into

the city at this time, too
;
and first Diogenes, enter-

ing the theatre when it was full, denounced the

pair in a long, abusive speech, for which he was

flogged ;
and after him Heras, expecting no harsher

punishment, gave vent to many senseless yelpings in

true Cynic
2

fashion, and for this was beheaded.
At this same period two other incidents occurred : a.d. 79

such a quantity of wine overflowed its cask in a

certain tavern that it ran out into the street; and

Sabinus, the Gaul who, as said before,-^ had once

styled himself Caesar and after taking up arms had
been defeated and had hidden himself in the monu-
ment, was discovered and brought to Rome. With
him perished also his wife Peponila, who had pre-

^ This Agrippa, known also as Herodes II., was an intimate
friend of the Jewish historian Josephus and a companion of

Titus at the siege of Jerusalem. It was before him tliat the

Apostle Paul made his defence in a.d. 60.
2
Literally "dog-hke."

' In chap. 3.
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iTOV KoX hieaeacoaTO avrov, Kairoi koX tcl nraibia

TO) OveairacnavS) irpo^akovaa /cal iXeeivorarov

eV avToh Xojov elirovaa, on "
TavTa, Kalaap,

Kol €y€vvrj(Ta iv rw fjLvrjfieiM koX eOpe^a, Xva

ae 7rXeL0P€<; iKeT€va(o/j,€vJ* Ba/cpvaai fxev yap
KoX avTOV /cal tou? dX\ou<; eTToirjaev, ou iievrot
Kal rjXerjdyaav.

3 K.dv TOVTO) iire/SouXevdr] fxev vtto t€ tov

^AXi7}vov Kal VTTO TOV MupKeXXov, Kalirep ^iXov<^
re avTOV<; iv toI<; /jLaXiara vo/jll^qjv kol irdarj e?

avrov<i a(j)dovo)TdTr) TLfifj ')(^p(i)/ii€PO<;,
ov jurjv Kal

VTT eKCLVcov dizedave' (j)copaOevT6<;^ jap 'A\ir]vb<i

/jL€v avTOV iv T(p fiaaiXela),^ i^avaaTa<; iK rod

(TuaaiTiov, evdv<i direacjxiyrj rod Tltov KeXev-

(javro<i, /JL7]
Kal ^Odarj tl Trj(; vvkto<; veo^/iwaai,

(tmv yap aTpaTL(OT(ov (JV)(yov'; irpoirapeorKeva-
4 (TTo), MdpK€XXo<; Be KpiOel^; iv rw auveBpiO) Kal

KaTaBiKaadeU direrefie rov XaijuLOv avro^ eavrca

^vpw. ovT(o TTOV Tov^ (pvaei KaKov<; ovBi' al

evepyeaiai viKCjatv, oirore KaKelvoi tm roaavra

evripyeTriKOTL a(f)d<; iirePovXeva-av.
—

Xipli. 208,

15-210, 14.

^
(pwpaQiVTiS C Zon., (pavepccOepres V.

*
Tj} ^aaiKi'Kf VC, Tols fiaaiXeiois Zon.
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viously saved his life. She threw her children at a.d. 70

Vespasian's feet and delivered a most pitiful plea in

their behalf: ^' These little ones^ Caesar^ I bore and
reared in the monument, that we might be a greater
number to supplicate you." Yet, though she caused

both him and tlie rest to weep, no mercy was shown
to the family.
Meantime the emperor was the object of a con-

spiracy on the part of both Alienus and Marcellus,

although he considered them among his best friends

and bestowed every honour upon them without stint.

But he did not die at their hands, for they were
detected. Alienus was slain at once, in the imperial
residence itself, as he rose from a meal with his

intended victim. Titus issued this order, desiring
to forestall any act of revolution that night ;

for

Alienus had already got many of the soldiers in

readiness. Marcellus was brought to trial before

the senate and was condemned, whereupon he cut

his own throat with a razor. Thus not even kindness

can subdue those who are naturally vicious, as is

shown by the plotting of these men against the one
who had done them so many kindnesses.
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17 Tavra fiev ovrw^ ea')(^€V, Oveo-Traaiavo^ Be, (o<; fiev

T) akr^Oeia 6^€i, vocrrjaaf; ov rfj iroBdypa ry (JvvqOei
aWa TTvperolf; fxeTifjWa^ev iv toI<; vSaai, tmv

^a^li'cov Toh KovTc\loi<; oivoixaafxevoi^, oii^ he

TLve<^ KaTayjrevhofievoL rod Tlrov, dWoi t€ fcal

'ASpiai>o<; 6 avroKpdrcop, i(f)7]/iicaav, (papfiaKOV
2 ip (TVfiTroaUp tlvI Xafioov. eyeyovei Be a^jfjueca

avT<p (pepovra e? rovro 6 re darr)p 6 ^
KOfi^rrj^;

eVl TToXu ^avraadeU koX to pivrj/xetov to tov

AvyovaTOV avTopaTOv dvoi^Oev. tcov Be laTpoiV

eTnTip.MVTCov avTO) otl ttj ts dWrj BiaiTr] opLoia
voacov e)(^prJTO kol irdvTa ra Trpoa/jKOVTa TJ)

^PXV €7TpaTT€,
" TOV avTOKpdTopa

"
e(j)7j

" eaTMTa
3 Bel diroOvijafceiv." kol irpb*; tov<; rrepl tov

KopL7]TOv Ti BLa\a\ovPTa<;
" ovk e/JLOiye" elirev

'' dXXd T(p Tcov Udpdcov ^aatXel Trpoarjpaiver
€K€tvo<; pLev yap /copua, eyco Be ^aXaKpo^ elpn."

eTreiBr) re e-niaTevaev otl TcXevTrjcrei, e(f)7]

"
Oeo^

rjBr) yivopbai.'^ e^rjae Be err; evvea Koi e^iJKOVTa
Kol pbrjva^ o«Tft>,^ epiovdpyn^ae Be eTrj BeKU rjpiepcov

4 ef BeovTa. KaK tovtov avpL^aivei eviavTov re

Kol Bvo KoX elKOGiv r)pLepa^ diro tov OavdTOV
TOV Ne/Oft)j/09 I^^XP'' '^^1^ '^^^ Oveairaariavov

dpXV^ Bie\6eiv. eypayjra Be tovto tov pui] Tiva<;

diraTr^Orjvaty tt]V e^apiOpbrjcnv tov xP^^^v 7rpo<;

* 6 supplied by Bk.
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It was after the events just narrated that Vcs-a.d. 79

pasian fell sick, not, if the truth be known, of his

accustomed gout, but of a fever, and passed away
at Aquae Cutiliae in the Sabine country. Some,
however, in the endeavour falsely to incriminate

Titus,
—among them the Emperor Hadrian,—spread

the report that he was poisoned at a banquet.
Portents had occurred indicating his approaching
end, such as the comet which was visible for a long
time and the opening of the mausoleum of Augustus
of its own accord. When his physicians eluded him
for continuing his usual course of living during his

illness and attending to all the duties that belonged
to his office, he answered :

" The emperor ought to

die on his feet." To those who said anything to

him about the comet he said :

" This is an omen,
not for me, but for the Parthian king ; for he has

long hair, whereas I am bald." When at last he
was convinced that he was going to die, he said :

"
I am already becoming a god." He had lived

sixty-nine years and eight months, and had reigned
ten years lacking six days. From this it results that

from the death of Nero to the beginning of Vespa-
sian's rule a year and twenty-two days elapsed. I

make this statement in order to prevent any mis-

apprehension on the part of such as might estimate

2 Koi firjvas OKTci) VC, koI (XTJvas oictw Koi r]ij.fpas oktw Zon.
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6 Tov<; Tr)V rj^efioviav e'X^ovra^ Troiovfiivov^;. eKelvoi

ixev yap ov SieSe^avro aWijXov^, aXka ^mvto^;
T€ KoX €T* dpxovro<; erepov eKaaro^ avrcov

eTTiarevaev avroKparoyp, a^' ov ye kol e? tovto

TrapeKvyjrev, elvar Bel 3' ov Trao-a? (7(f)a)V Ta<;

rj/jiipa^ o)? /cal e'^ef^? aWijXaa eic BluSo^tj^;

yevofieva^ apiOfxelv, aK)C icfxiira^ tt/jo? rrjv

aKpipeiav tov 'Xpovov, KaOdirep etprjrai fioi,

Xoyi^eaeai.—Xi^h. 210, 14-211, 5 R. St.

18, P ToVTOV Be T€X€VT7](TaVT0<i 6 TtT09 TTjV CLpX^V

BieBe^aro.—ZoB.U, 18, p. 54, 27, 28 D.
1 'O Be Br) TtTO? ovBev ovre ^ovikov ovt€

epcoTLKov ixovap')(rjaa<; eirpa^ev, aXXa
')(^pi']aTO^

Kaiirep einpovXevOe)^ kol aGocfypwv kultol koX

rrj<i ^epeviKT)^
^
e? 'Pcofnjv av6c<i eXdovarj^ iyevero.

rdxci fiev yap on ^ Kal /xerefidXero {ov yap
6fjb0LC0<; aXXw ^ re TLve^ itapaBwacrrevovcn Kal

2 avTol avTapxovaiv, dXX^ eicelvoi fiev d^povTL-
aTovvTe<^ T7]<i tov /cpdTOV<; B6^r]<; rfj re i^ovala
avTOV dirXrjdTW'i dTTOXp^yTai Kal rroXXa eiri

T€ (f)66va) Kal BLa^oXrj avrov iroiovaiv, ol Be e?

avT0v<;^ Trdvra dvaKeipueva elBore^; irpovoovvTai
3 Tt Kal T?)9 evBo^La<;' wairep irov Kal 6 TiT0<i

TT/oo? riva, bv irporepov eaTrovBdKei, elrrev on,

ovx ofjboiov eanv erepov n BelaOai Kal avrov

BiKa^eiv, ovBe Trap* aXXov n alrelv Kal avrov

BiBovai nvi), rjBi) Be Kal on eirl ^pa^^rarov,
W9 ye 69 rjyejiioviav elirelv, eTre/Sio), coare f^^B^^

*
Bepei't/cT/s Reim., ^epovUris VC.

« gri Zon., om. VC.
»

«AA<^ Sylb., S\Aoi VC.
*

es avTovs Bs., eV avTohs VC
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the time with reference to the men who held the a.d. 79

sovereignty. For they did not succeed one another

legitimately, but each of them, even while his rival

was alive and still ruling, believed himself to be

emperor from the moment that he even got a glimpse
of the throne. Hence one must not add together
all the days of their several reigns as if those periods
had followed one another in orderly succession, but

must reckon once for all with the exact time that

actually elapsed, as I have stated it.

At his death Titus succeeded to the rule.

Titus after becoming ruler committed no act of

murder or of amatory passion, but showed himself

upright, though plotted against, and self-controlled,

though Berenice came to Rome again. This may
have been because he had really undergone a

change ; indeed, for men to wield power as assistants

to another is a very different thing from exercising

independent authority themselves. In the former

case they are heedless of the good name of the

sovereignty and in their greed misuse the authority
it gives them, thus doing many things that make
their power the object of envy and slander ;

but

actual monarchs, knowing that everything depends
upon them, have an eye to good repute also. It

was this realization, doubtless, that caused Titus to

say to someone whose society he had previously
affected :

" It is not the same thing to request a

favour of another as to decide a case yourself, nor

the same to ask something of another as it is to

give it to someone yourself." Again, his satisfactory
record may also have been due to the fact that lie

survived his accession but a very short time (short,
that is, for a ruler), for he was thus given no oppor-
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4 afiapTiav riva avrw iyyeveaOai. Bvo re yap

€T7j fiera tovto koI /xrji^a? Bvo rj/iipa^; re etKoaiv

e^r)aev eV ^ evvea Koi rpcaKovTa ereat, KaX firjal

irevre koX r^fxepat^ irevre fcal eUoai. koi avrbv

e^ Lcrov Kara tovto ttj tov Avyov(TTOv iroXveTia

ayovaL, XiyovTS^ otl ovt av €K€tvo<; e<^Ckr)6r}

TTOTe el iXaTTCo ')(^p6vov i^ijKei,'^ ovt av ovto<s

5 el TrXeiova, 6 fiev otl Tpa)(VTepo<; KaT ap)(^a<;

Bid re Tou? 7ro\e/jbov<;
^ koI Blcl Ta<; aTd(Tei<;

yevofievo^ rjBvv^Orj fjueTa TavTa evepyeaiaL^ ev

T(p ')(^p6vw XafjLTTpvveaOai, o 8' otl €7net,K&<; dp^a^;
ev aK/jifj rr)? B6^r]<; dnreOave, Td')(^a av eX€7%^et?,

etye eirl (laKpov e^efftcoKei, otl €VTV)(^ia irXeiovL

Tj dpeTrj i'X^prjo-aTO.

19 Ov
/jLTjv

aXX' TtT09 ovBeva twv jSovXevTcov
ev Tjj avTOV *

ijyepovla aTre/CTeivev, aXV ovBe

dXXo<; TL<; avTw iirl t?)? avTOv dpxv^ eTeXevTTjae.

Td<^ re BiKa^ ra? tt)? daeffeia^; ovt avT6<; ttotg

cBe^aTO ovt dXXoL<; eireTpeyfrev, Xeywv otl
'*

eyco

/lev ovBev ovd^ v^pLadrjvaL ovTe irpoTrrfXaKLaOrjvaL
2 BvvapLaL' ovts yap d^tov tl iirr/yopia'^ iroiw,

ovTe fjLOL fieXeL tmv '>^evBo)<^ Xeyo/jLevcov' ol Be

/x6Tr;XXa;^oT6? tmv avTOKpaTopcov avTol eavToU,

dvirep fo? dXrjOco^; r}p(De<i re wcfl KaX Bvvajiiv Tiva

€X(0(Ti, TLpwprjaovaiv av tl tl<; avTOv<; dBLK'^arj."

3 TToXXd Be Kal dXXa irpo^i re to dacfyaXe^} kol

7r/309 TO dXvTTOV tS)V dvOpcoiTcov KaTeaTYjdaTO'
Kal yap ypdfifiaTa e^eOrjKe ^e^aiojv irdvTa t<x

VTTO Twv TTpoTepcov avTOKpaTOp(ov BoOevTa ^
TLdiv,

1 eV Zon., Koi eV VC.

*
iroXeixovs Zon., TroXc/j-iovs VC.
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tunity for wrongdoing. For he lived after this only a.d. 79

two years, two months and twenty days
—in addition

to the thirty-nine years, five months and twenty-
five days he had already lived at that time. In this

respect, indeed, he is regarded as having equalled
the long reign of Augustus, since it is maintained

that Augustus would never have been loved had he
lived a shorter time, nor Titus had he lived longer.
For Augustus, though at the outset he showed him-

self rather harsh because of the wars and the

factional strife, was later able, in the course of

time, to achieve a brilliant reputation for his kindly
deeds ; Titus, on the other hand, ruled with mildness

and died at the height of his glory, whereas, if he
had lived a long time, it might have been shown
that he owes his present fame more to good fortune

than to merit.

Be that as it may, Titus during his reign put no
senator to death, nor, indeed, was anyone else slain

by him during his rule. Cases based on the charge
of maiestas he would never entertain himself nor
allow others to entertain ; for he declared :

" It is

impossible for me to be insulted or abused in any way.
For I do naught that deserves censure, and I care

not for what is reported falsely. As for the emperors
who are dead and gone, they will avenge themselves
in case anyone does them a wrong, if in very truth

they are demigods and possess any power." He also

instituted various other measures designed to render
men's lives more secure and free from trouble. Thus,
he issued an edict confirming all gifts that had been
bestowed upon any persons l)y the former emperors,

* avrov Bk., outou VC.
' hoOivTa Zon., fiefiaiwefyra VC.
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Mare firj kuO' eKaarov; a^MV airovvTa<i avrov

TTpdyfiara €)(€iv, tov^ re fjbr)vvTa<; e^rfkaaev i/c

rrj^ 7roXew9.— Xiph. 211, 12-212, 17 R. St.

3^ ^Hv Se TTepl %/9>//-taTa ciKpi^r]^ koI ov /bLarrjv

avrfKiaKev, ovSeva [levTOL irore Bta ravra i/coXa-

a€v.—Zon. 11, 18, p. 55, 16-18 D.
3^ 'EttI tovtov kol 6 "^evBovipcov i(f)dvrjy 09

*Aaiavo<^ rjv, i/caXeiTO Be TepifTLO^i Md^i/juof;,

TrpoaeoLKQ}^ Be tm ^epcovt, koI to elBo's; /cat rrjv

(f)cop^v {kol yap koI eKiOapwBet). etc re T^sjj
*Acrta9 TLva<i irpoaeTTOujaaTO /cal ewl top Fivcfypa^

3^T7;z^ 7rpo')((op(ov ttoWm vrXetof? dvrjpTrjaaro, /cal

TeX,09 7r/)09 ^Aprd/Savov rov tcov TldpOcov Kare-

(jivyev dp')(r]y6v, 09 Kol Bl opyrj^ rov 1l itov

TTOiovfievo^ Koi eBe^aro tovtov /cal /caTuyayelv
et9 'P(o/jL7}v TrapeaKevd^eTo}

—Zon. 11, 18, p. 55

19-27 D.
20 Kdz^ TOVT(p TToXifjLov ai)di<i iv ttj ^peTTavLQ

yevojjievov Td t€ twv i/cel TroXe/jiLCDV Tvato^ 'lovXta

*Aypi/c6\a^ TrdvTa KaTeBpafxe, koi irpwTO'^ ye

'Pco/jLalwv (ov Tjixel^^ lafiev eyvw tovS' otl
rj

J^peTTavla irepippuTo^ eaTiv. aTpuTicoTai, ydp
Tive^ aTaaidaavTe^, /cal eKaT0VTdp')(pv<; %^Xta/3%oz/

2 T6 (j>ov€vaavTe<^, €9 irXola /caTetjivyov /cal e^ava-
1 Cf. Joann. Antioch. (/r. 104 Muell.) : on iir\ tItov . . .

avi}p Tis . . . Ne'pcDj/ re eJvai iiT\dTT€TO, ical Sianeipsvyepat ird-

Xai Tovs iir' avrhv arakevTas (XTpaTiwras, ^u acpavu 5e nov

neiToiriaQai ras Siarpi^as is ToSe. iroWovs yovv e/c re rris

Karcv 'Affias tovtois OTroT'^o'as toIs x6yois ctreardai ol aviir^iae,

Ka\ 671 i rhu Y.v<ppdT7)u trpo'iwv iroXKy irXeiovs npoaenoi^craTO.
TfAos irphs Tlapdvalovs, cos Koi o<\>fiXofXiVT)s avr^ irphs iKeivwv

afxoifiris Tivos Sta r)]V rrjj 'ApfJLfyias a-n-odoaiVf KUT^cpvyev. ou

/iV &^(6y Ti Tj]s iirivolas upydaaro, aKKa (pwpadds t>s ^v rax^uis
aira>\€TO.
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thus saving them the trouble of petitioning him a.d. 7

individually about the matter. He also banished
the informers from the City.

[n money matters he was frugal and made no

unnecessary expenditures, yet he did not punish
anyone for following a different course.

In his reign also the False Nero appeared, who
was an Asiatic named Terentius Maximus. He re-

sembled Nero both in appearance and in voice (for
he too sang to the accompaniment of the lyre). He
gained a few followers in Asia, and in his advance
to the Euphrates attached a far greater number, and

finally sought refuge with Artabanus, the Parthian

leader, who, because of his anger against Titus, both
received him and set about making preparations to

restore him to Rome.^
Meanwhile war had again broken out in Britain,

and Gnaeus Julius Agricola overran the whole of

the enemy's territory there. He was the first of

the Romans whom we know to discover the fact

that Britain is surrounded by water. It seems that

some soldiers rebelled, and after slaying the cen-

turions and a military tribune took refuge in boats,
in which they put out to sea and sailed round the

^ Cf. Joann. Antioch. : In Titus' reign . . a man . . . pre-
tended to be Nero, claiming that he had escaped from the sol-

diers who had been sent against him and that he had been liv-

ing in concealment somewhere up to this time. He persuaded
many from Asia Minor to follow him, deceiving them by
these statements, and as he went on to the Euphrates won
over a far greater number. Finally he fled to the Parthians,

clainn'ng that they owed him some requital for the return of

Armenia. Yet he accomplished nothing commensurate with
his purpose, but his identity was discovered and he soon

perished.
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xOevre^ irepuirXevcrav ra tt/oo? eairepav avrrj^t

W9 TTov TO re Kv/xa /cal 6 dve/jLO<; avrov<i 6(f>€p€,

Kol eXaOov i/c rod iirl ddrepa Trpo? ra arparo-
TTcSa TO, ravrrj ovja TT/aoo-o-^oi^Te?.^ kuk rovrov

/cal aWov<i 6 ^AypLKoXa^i
^
7r€ipdaovTa<; rbv irepi-

irXovv
TTe/jLyjra^; efxade /cal irap e/celvwv otl vrjao<^

iaTiv.

3 Ef/ fiep rfj IBperravLa ravr iyevero, Kal dir

avT&v 6 p.ev TLTO<i avro/cpdrcop to Trepre/caLSeKa-

TOP eiTeKXrjOif], 6 he
'

Aypi/c6\a<i ev re dTLfiLa ro

XoLTTOv Tov jSiov Kal iv evheia, are Kal pbei^ova

f)
Kara aTparrjyov KaTairpd^a^, €^i]ae, Kal T€Xo<;

eacpdyr] Bi avTO. ravra vtto AofjULnavov, Kaiirep
ra? eTTLVLKLov^; rt/^a? irapd tov Titov^ Xa/Scov.

21 'Ez^ Se TyK-a/jLiravLacpo/Sepd Tiva Kal davpaaTcu

avprjve^Orj' irvp yap pueya KaT avTo to <J)6lv6-

ircopop e^airipaiw^i €^7](f)0r)^ to yap opo^ to

IMcr^top eari jxep Trpo^ tt} daXdaay Kara Neap

iroXip, e%ef he irvpo'^ irrjya^i dcpOopov^i. Kal rjp

p.6P TTore Trap 6/jLOLco<i vyjrrjXop, Kal air avrov

jxecrov to irvp apeTeXXe' TavTrj yap TreTrvpcoTac

jjLOPOP, TCL he e^coOep avTOv irdpTa dirvpa Kal pvp

2 eTi hiafxepeL. eK he tovtov, eKelpcop pep aKava-Tcop

ael opTcop, TOiP he eV tw p^eaw KpavpovjJLepcop Kal

T
6(f)povp.epCOP, at fxep

^
irepL^ Kopv(j)al to dp^alop

i;-v/ro9 69 hevpo e^ovcn, to he ep.irvpop irap

*
irpotro'X'^J'Tcs Bk., irpoax^^"^^^ YC iHl

2 '

AypiKoKas R. Steph., aypiK6Kaos VC (so just below). ^M\
*

Trapa rov Tirou VC, Trap' avTov Polak, following Casaubon

{irap' avTov vovtov).
* Cf. Zonaras (11, 18, p. 55, 28-30 D.) : iuS'e t<? Trptiry rrjs

rjyefxovias avTov tni irvp iy Ka/xirauia iroKv Kara rh <j>div6ir(»>pou

a0p6oy i^-{]v6.r}(r€.
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western portion of the country just as the wind and a.d. 79

the waves chanced to carry them ; and without

realizing it, since they approached from the opposite
direction, they put in at the camps on the first side

again. Thereupon Agricola sent others to attempt
the voyage around Britain, and learned from them,
too, that it was an island.

As a result of these events in Britain Titus received

the title of imperator for the fifteenth time. But

Agricola for the rest of his life lived not only in

disgrace but in actual want, because the deeds which
he had wrought were too great for a mere general.

Finally, he was murdered by Domitian for no other

reason than this, in spite of his having received

triumphal honours from Titus.^

In Campania remarkable and frightful occurrences

took place ; for a great fire suddenly flared up at the

very end of the summer. ^ It happened on this wise.

Mt. Vesuvius stands over against Neapolis near the sea

and it has inexhaustible fountains of fire. Once it was

equally high at all points and the fire rose from the

centre of it; for here only have the fires broken

out, whereas all the outer parts of the mountain
remain even now untouched by fire. Consequently,
as the outside is never burned, while the central part
is constantly growing brittle and being reduced to

ashes, the peaks surrounding the centre retain their

original height to this day, but the whole section

^ ** Titus "
is an error, whether due to Dio or to Xiphilinus ;

the honours were granted by Domitian (cf. Tac., Ayric. 40)
Polak would read "from him."

' Cf. Zonaras : In the first year of his reign a great volume
of fire burst forth all at once at the end of the summer.

*
nev Zon., ora. VC.
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t

BaTravTjOev iv tm '^povw koIXov etc rov avvi^eiv

'ye'yovev, wo-re Kvvrjyertfca) rtvi dedrpw to 6po<;

avfjLTrav, co? fjLiKpa fieyaXoi'; el/cdaaL, ioiKevat,

3 Kal avTOV ra /mev aKpa Kal BivSpa kol d/iTreXov^
TToWa? e%€t, Be Srj kvkXo^ dvelrai rw Trvpi,
Kal avahiho3(TL r?}? fiev rjixepa^; Kairvov Trjf; Be

vvKTo<; <pX6ya, axrre Bo^ai iroWd iv avrw kol

4 TravToBaTrd Ov/xtdcrdai dv/jLidfiara. Kal tovto

fjLev ouTO)? deu, irore jiev eirl fxdWov irore Be

eirl riTTOv, ryLverar TroWa/tz? Be Kal
T€</)/3ai^

dva^dWei, orav dOpoov tl iJ(pL^i](Ty, Kal XiOov^

dvaTTeinret, brav vtto Trvev/jLaro^; cK^iaady. ^%et
re Kal ^oa, are firj av/j,7r€7rcXr)/jLepa<i dXX^ dpaid
Kal XaOpaua^

^
Td<; dvairvod^ e^cov,^

22 Toiovrop fiev to Bea/SLov eaTi, Kal TavTa
avTM KaT ero? cw? irXtjOeL yiyveTai. dXXd to,

fiev dXXa oaa eKeivw ev ^ t& ')(p6vcp avvTjvex^Vf
el Kal /jieydXa irapd to KadeaTrjKo<i rot? del

opoiaiv avTa elvai eBo^e, apuKpd av irpo^ to,

t6t€ (Tvp,/3dvTa, Kal to, irdvTa e? ev avva')(6evTa,
2 vopLiadeir]. ea-^e yap ovtco^. dvBpe^; iroXXol

Kal /jLeydXoi, Trdaav ttjv dvOpcoTrivrjv (pvatv

virep^e/BXrjKOTe^;, oloc ol ylyavT€<; ypdcjyovTai,
TOUTO fiev ev tw opei tovto 5' ev Tjj irepl avTO

X^P^ '^^''> '^^ TToXeat fieO^ rj/jbipav Kal vvKTwp
ev Tji yrj irepivoaTovvTe^; Kal ev tm dept Bia-

3 (j)OLT(ovTe<; ecpavTd^ovTO. Kal fxeTCL tovt avxf^ob
T€ Beivol Kal aeLCTfMol efat^z^i;? a(poBpol eyiyvovTO,
MCTTe Kal TO ireBlov eKelvo irdv dvajSpaTTeaOat

^
\adpaias VC, i\evdepas Zon.

2
e^ccu VC, ^xo** Zon.

2 iy supplied by Bk.
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that is on fire, having been consumed, has in the a.d. 79

course of time settled and therefore become con-

cave ; thus the entire mountain resembles a hunting
theatre^—if we may compare great things to small.

Its outlying heights support both trees and vines in

abundance, but the crater is given over to the fire

and sends up smoke by day and a flame by night ;
in

fact, it gives the impression that quantities of incense

of all kinds are being burned in it. This, now, goes
on all the time, sometimes to a greater, sometimes
to a less extent ; but often the mountain throws up
ashes, whenever there is an extensive settling in the

interior, and discharges stones whenever it is rent by
a violent blast of air. It also rumbles and roars because
its vents are not all grouped together but are narrow
and concealed.

Such is Vesuvius, and these phenomena usually
occur there every year. But all the other occurrences

that had taken place there in the course of time,
however notable, because unusual, they may have
seemed to those who on each occasion observed

them, nevertheless would be regarded as trivial in

comparison with what now happened, even if all had
been combined into one. This was what befell.

Numbers of huge men quite surpassing any human
stature—such creatures, in fact, as the Giants are

pictured to have been—appeared, now on the moun-
tain, now in the surrounding country, and again
in the cities, wandering over the earth day and

night and also flitting through the air. After this

fearful droughts and sudden and violent earthquakes
occurred, so that the whole plain round about

^
i.e. an amphitheatre.
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Kol ra OLKpa avaTrrjSav. ^xat re al fiev viroyeu

Ppovrah ioLKvlai al he koX iTTiyetoL /jLVKi]0fjLo2<;

ofjLOLaL (Tvve^aivov, koI
tj

re OaXaaaa ovve^pefxe
4 Kal 6 OVpaVO^ GVVeiTr]'\€.l. kvlk TOVTOV KTVTTO'^ T€

efottVio? e^aiTLvaiw^ ax; Kal tmv opwv (JviMiriirrov-

TCDV e^7]Kova6r}, Kal dveOopov nrpodrov fiev \idoi,

virepfieyeOei-';, ware Kal e? avra ra aKpa i^i-

KeaOai, eVetra irvp ttoXv Kal Kairvo^ dnrXeTO^;,

coare iravra fjuev rbv aepa avaKiaaOrjvai, Trdma
Be TOP {jXlov (Tv<yKpv(j)OrjvaL Kaddirep eKXeXoiirora,

23 vv^ re ovv ef r][iepa<; Kal aKoro^i eK (Jxoto^

eyevero' Kal iBoKovv ol fiev tov<; yijavra'^ eiravi-

araaOai (iroWa yap Kal Tore eXBwXa avrcov ev

T(p Kairvcp Bt€(j)aiv€TO, Kal irpoaen Kal aaXiTiyycov
Tt? ^07] r]KOvero), ol Be Kal e? %ao9 r) Kal irvp

2 Tov Koafiov irdvra dvaXidKeaOai. Kal Bid ravr

e<fivyov OL fxev Ik tmv oIkimv 6? ra? oBov^ ol Be

e^coOep etao), €K re
t?^? 0a\da(T7](; e? rrjv yrjv

Kal ef €K€Lvrj(; 6? rrjv OdXaaaav, ola ^
rerapayfie-

voi ^ Kal Trap ro d'jro acfycop dirov da^aXearepoi
3 rov irapovro^i riyovixevoi. ravrd re dfxa eyiyverc
Kal recppa d/jLvOr]ro<i dvecjivarjOij^ Kal ri]v re yrA

r7]v re OdXaaaav Kal rov depa rrdvra Kareayi
Kal rroWd fxev Kal dWa, w? ttov Kal erv)(^i

Kal dvOpoiiroL^ Kal ^co^a^? KaX ^oaKijfxaan

eXv/jL7]varo, toi»9 Be Br) L^dva<i rd re opvea rrdvra

BiecjiOeipey Kal rrpoaerc Kal 7r6X€t<; Bvo 6Xa<i, ro re

'RpKovXdveov Kal rov<; JJoiJ.7n]iov^,^ ev Oedrpw
4 rov 6/j,lXov avrrj<i

^
KaOrjfievov, Kare)(^(i)cre. ro-

»
oTaRk., ol &X\oiYC.

^
rerapayjufuoi Bk,

,
re TapaTT6^evoi VC.

^
avecpvaijOr} Zon., ^^ixti^^tj VC.
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seethed and the summits leaped into the air. a.d. 79

There were frequent rumblings, some of them
subterranean, that resembled thunder, and some on
the surface, that sounded like bellowings ; the sea

also joined in the roar and the sky re-echoed it.

Then suddenly a portentous crash was heard, as if

the mountains were tumbling in ruins
; and first huge

stones were hurled aloft, rising as high as the very
summits, then came a great quantity of fire and
endless smoke, so that the whole atmosphere was
obscured and the sun was entirely hidden, as if

eclipsed. Thus day was turned into night and light
into darkness. Some thought that the Giants

were rising again in revolt (for at this time also

many of their forms could be discerned in the smoke
and, moreover, a sound as of trumpets was heard),
while others believed that the whole universe was

being resolved into chaos or fire. Therefore they
fled, some from the houses into the streets, others

from outside into the houses, now from the sea to

the land and now from the land to the sea
;
for in

their excitement they regarded any place where they
were not as safer than where they were. While this

was going on, an inconceivable quantity of ashes was
blown out, which covered both sea and land and
filled all the air. It wrought much injury of various

kinds, as chance befell, to men and farms and cattle,
and in particular it destroyed all fish and birds.

Furthermore, it buried two entire cities, Herculaneum
and Pompeii, the latter place while its populace was
seated in the theatre. Indeed, the amount of dust,

* Tous Uofnrr]ious Reiin., rovx tto^ttiovs VC Zon. {Tro/j-Treiovs

Zon. E).
^

aifTi}5 VC, avTwv Zon.
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(TavTT] jap 7] iraaa k6vl<; iyevero mctt cltt' avrrj^

rjXOe fiev koI e? ^AcppiKrjv koX e?
"
Xvpuav /cat

€9 ±\Lyv7rT0V, rfkOe
^ he koX e? Tr]V 'Pco/jLtjv, koX

Tov T6 depa top virep avrr]^ eTrXypcoo-e Kal rov

5 rfKiov eTreaKiaae. Kal auve/Sr] /dtvravOa Seo? ov

jiLKpov iirl TToWa? rjjj,epa<i^ ovr elSoo-t rot?

avOpd)7roL<i TO jeyovo^ ovr eLKaaai Swajnevoi^;,
aXV ivofiL^ov KOI eKelvoL iravra avco re Kal Karco

pLeraGrpe^eadaL,^ Kal rov fiev i]\iov e? ryv yrjp

a(f)avi^€(TOai, tvv he yrjv e? rov ovpavov dvievai.

7] /jL€v ovv Tecfipa avTi] ovSev fieya rore KaKov
avT0v<i elpydaaro {varepov yap voaov a^lai
Xoi/jlcoBt] heivr]v iue/SaXe).

24 Uvp Be Bt) erepov eiriyeiov tm ef>)9 erei TToWd
TTiivv tt}? 'P(o/a7;?, rov Tirou rrpo<^ to Trddrj/jLa rb

€v rfj KafjLTravLa yevopLevov eKBrjixYjaavTo^;, eire-

2 veL/jLaro'^ Kal yap ro ^epairetov Kal to 'laelov rd
re (Teirra Kal ro YIoaeiBaoviov ro re ^aXavecov ro

rov
^

AypiTTTTOV Kal ro irdvOeiov ro re Bipt^ircopLOv^
Kal ro rov JidXfiov Oearpov Kal rr)v rov ''

ITo/a-

TTTjLov <7Kr]VJ]V, Kal rd 'OKraovUia^ oiKij/iara

fierd ro)v /Si^Xlcov, rov re vecov rov Aio? rov

KaTrircoXiov puerd r(ov avvvdodv avrov KareKavaev.

3 ovray ^ rb KaKbv ouk dvOpcoirivov dXXd BaipLoviov

iyevero' irdpeart- yap €k rovrwv (ov KareXe^a
iravri rep reKpurjpaadaL Kal rdXXa rd diroXXv-

pLeva.

1 h Zon., om. VC.
2
^^Q^ Bk., i<Tri\d€ VC.

^ iroWas T]/j.4pas H. Steph., Tro\\a7s i)fi4pais YC.
*

fieraffTpecpfadai Bk., KaTacrTpe<p€crdai VC.
^

iTTeufifiaTO V, airfveifxaro C.
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taken all together, was so great that some of it a.d. 79

reached Africa and Syria and Egypt, and it also

reached Rome, filling the air overhead and darkening
the sun. There, too, no little fear was occasioned,
that lasted for several days, since the people did not

know and could not imagine what had happened, but,
like those close at hand, believed that the Avhole

world was being turned upside down, that the sun

was disappearing into the earth and that the earth

was being lifted to the sky. These ashes, now, did

the Romans no great harm at the time, though later

they brought a terrible pestilence upon them.

However, a second^ conflagration, above ground, a.d. 8u

in the following year spread over very large sections

of Rome while Titus was absent in Campania attend-

ing to the catastrophe that had befallen that region.
It consumed the temple of Serapis, the temple of

I sis, the Saepta, the temple of Neptune, the Baths
of Agrippa, the Pantheon, the Diribitorium, the

theatre of Balbus, the stage building of Pompey's
theatre, the Octavian buildings together with their

books,2 and the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus with

its surrounding temples. Hence the disaster seemed
to be not of human but of divine origin ;

for

anyone can estimate, from the list of buildings that

I have given, how many others must have been

destroyed.

^ This disaster naturally reminds Dio of the one under
Nero.

2 Cf. liii. 1.

*
hipi&ircapiov Bk., Sipifi^Twpiov YC

' Tov supplied by R. Steph.
® 'OKTaovieia Dind., oKTaoveiia V, oKraovfia C.
' ouTO) Bk., ovru T€ VC,
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'O 8' ovv TtTO? Tol<; fiev Kafiiravol^ Bvo avhpa^
eK TO)v vTrarevKOTwv olKiara^; eTrefi-yjre,

kol XPV~
fjiara aWa re Kal ra^ rcov avev KXrjpovo/xwv

4 TeOprjKOTcov eScopijaaro' avTo<; Be ouSev ovje Trap'
IBiooTov ovre irapa TroXew? ovre irapa /Saa-iXeco^,

KairoL TToWcov TroXka SlSovtwv avrw fcal vin-

a')(yovixev(t)v, eXa^ev, avearrjae
^

jievTot Kal Ik

Twv v7rap')(^6pTa)v Trdvra.

25 Kal eVl /mev roU aWoi<; ovBev e^aiperov ewpa^e,
TO Be Bi] Oearpov to KVvrjyeTiKov to re ^aXavelov
TO iiroovvpLOV auTov i€p(i)aa<; ttoWcl Kal davfiaaTa
€7roL7]a€. yepavoL re yap aXXri\oc<; ejiaxeaavTO
Kal i\€(f)avTe^ Teaaape^;, dXXa tc e? evaKKJX^Xia
Kal pOTa Kal Oqpia aireacpdyTj, Kal avTcu Kal

yvva2K€<;, ou fxevTou e'TrL<^avehy (rvyKaTeipydaavTO.
2 dvBp€<; Te ttoXXoI fiev e/xovo/jLaxv^^^f ttoXXoI Bk

Kal aOpooi €V T€ Tre^ofxaxiCii'^ ical iv vau/xaxi'at'^

rjycovLaavTO. to yap diaTpov auTo eKelvo vBaT0<i

i^aL(l>v7)<; 7rX')]pco(Ta<; earjyaye fiev Kal tinrov^ Kal

Tavpov<; Kal dXXa tlvcl x^ipo'^Orj, BeBiBay/jiiva
TTiivO^ oaa iirl t/}? 77}? TrpaTTeiv Kal iv tw vypQ),

3 iatjyaye Be Kal dvOpoDTCOv^ iirl ttXoIwv. Kal

ovTOi /jL€v €K€L, (W? 01 fiev KepKvpaloL ol Be

KoplvOioL 6Vt6?, ivavfxdxv^^^i dXXoi Be e^co iv

T(o dXaei too tou Tatov tov t€ Aovklov, 6 iroTe

6 AvyovaTo<i iir avTO tovt (opv^aTO. xal yap
ivTavOa ttj /lev irpcoTrj rjfiepa /jLOVopiax^ct Te Kal

Or]pL(ov a(\>ayr), KaTOiKoBo/jirjdeia-Tj^; aavlai Trjq

^ TO R, Steph. (so Zon.), toi xp^/^oto VC.
2

dieVrTjo-e R. Steph. (so Zon.). an<TTr}<n VC.
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Titus accordingly sent two ex-consuls to the Cam- a.d. 80

panians to supervise the restoration of the region^
and bestowed upon the inhabitants not only general

gifts of money, but also the property of such as had
lost their lives and left no heirs. As for himself, he

accepted nothing from any private citizen or city or

king, although many kept offering and promising
him large sums

;
but he restored all the damaged

regions from funds already on hand.
Most that he did was not characterized by any-

thing noteworthy, but in dedicating the hunting-
theatre ^ and the baths that bear his name he pro-
duced many remarkable spectacles. There was a

battle between cranes and also between four ele-

phants ;
animals both tame and wild were slain to

the number of nine thousand ;
and women (not

those of any prominence, however) took part in

despatching them. As for the men, several fought in

single combat and several groiips contended together
both in infcintry and naval battles. For Titus sud-

denly filled this same theatre with water and

brought in horses and bulls and some other domesti-

cated animals that had been taught to behave in the

liquid element just as on land. He also brought in

people on ships, who engaged in a sea-fight there,

impersonating the Corcyreans and Corinthians ;
and

others gave a similar exhibition outside the city in

the grove of Gaius and Lucius, a place which

Augustus had once excavated for this very purpose.
There, too, on the first day there was a gladiatorial
exhibition and wild-beast hunt, the lake in front of

the images having first been covered over with a

^ The Amphitheatrum Flavium, later known as the

Colosseum.
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Kara irpoawTrov tcov clkovcov \i/uLvr]<; koI iKpU
4 irepi^ \a^ov(Tr]<^, rrj Se Bevrepa iTriroBpo/jLia ku]

rfj rpirr) vav/juaxia rpia'X^iXicDV avSpcov /cal /jLera

Tovro Kol ire^opaxia ijevero' viKr}aavT€<^ yap ol

^AOn^valoL Tou? XvpaKovauouf; (touto^? yap to2<;

TO vrjaiSiov, kul irpoa^aXovre^i reiXGi tlvI irepM
TO /jLvrj/xelov ireiTOLrjfjLevw eVkov avro. ravra yuei^

e? 6->^iv rjKOVTa kuI
i<f)

eKarov rj/jLepw; iyevero,

irapeax^ Se nva Kal e? 0D(f)6Xeiav (pepovra avToU'
6 a^aipia yap ^vXiva fxi/cpa avcoOev e? to Oearpov

ippiiTTei, av/jb/3oXov e^ovra to [xev iBayBc/xov Tivo^i

TO Se iadrjTo^i to he apyvpov (tk€Vov<;, dWo
XpyO'OV LTTTTCOV VTTO^VylwV ^0(TK7J/JbdT0)V dvSpa-
nrohoyv, a dp7rdaavTd<; Tiva'; eSet irpo^ tou?

BoTTJpa^ avTMV direveyKelv koX Xafielv to i-mye-

ypa/jLfjL6vov.

26 AiaT€\eaa<; Be TavTa, Kal Trj ye TeXevTaia

rj/Jiepa fcaTaBaKpv(Ta<; coaTe rrrdvTa tov hrjfxov

IBetv, ovBev eVt fieya eirpa^ev, aXkd tw einyLyvo-

fjievM €T€i, eTTi T€ TOV ^i^Xaoviov^ Kal eirl tov

TiwXiwvo^i TMV virdTcov, Kadiepoica^ oaa e'lprjTai,

pLeTTjXXa^ev ev Tot? vBaaiv ev oh Kal 6 iraTrjp
2 avTOV, ft)9 fiev rj <t>i]fi'rj Xeyet, TTyoo? toO dBeX(f>ov

dvaX(o6eU,^ otl Kal irpoTepov eTrefie^ovXevTO vtt'

avTOV, ct)9 Be tiv€<; ypd(pov(Ti, vo(Trj(Ta<;' e/XTrvovv

yap TOL avTOV ovTa Kal Td^a TrepiyeveaOai Bvvd-

fievov 69 XdpvaKa x^ovo^ iroXXi)^ yefiovaav 6

* ^Kaoviov Bk., (pXa^iov VC.
2 kvaxwe^is Bk., &\\ws e' VC.
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platform of j)laiiks and wooden stands erected around a.d. so

it. On the second day there was a horse-race, and
on the third day a naval battle between three
thousand men_, followed by an infantry battle. The
"Athenians" conquered the "

Syracusans
"

(these
were the names the combatants used), made a land-

ing on the islet ^ and assaulted and captured a wall

that had been constructed around the monument.
These were the spectacles that were offered, and

they continued for a hundred days ; but Titus also

furnished some things that were of })ractical use to

the people. He would throw down into the theatre
from aloft little wooden balls variously inscribed, one

designating some article of food, another clothing,
another a silver vessel or perhaps a gold one, or

again horses, pack-animals, cattle or slaves. Those
who seized them were to carry them to the dis-

pensers of the bounty, from whom they would receive

the article named. ^

After he had finished these exhibitions, and had

wept so bitterly on the last day that all the people
saw him, he performed no other deed of importance ;

but the next year, in the consulship of Flavins and a.d. si

Pollio, after the dedication of the buildings men-
tioned, he passed away at the same watering-place
that had been the scene of his father's death.
The common report is that he was put out of the

way by his brother, for Domitian had previously^
-'ploUed^againsthim ; but sonie^nters~~StateItRSt

"^'g_dled-_g najjirarndggtir
—

Thg:;jTgditron^ that,
while he was~"stiTn)reathing aiid~possibly had a

xhance of recover)%3Bfomitt£i;=m==Qrd?TII^^
his end, place3~"iYtin in a chest packed with a

~
J^

Ortygia.
» Cf. Ixi (Ixii), 18.
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Ao/jLLTiavo^ ivepaXev, &)? h60fxei>7]<; t% voctov

Td')(a TLV0<^ 7repL\lrv^€(o^,^ iva ddaaov aTTodavrj.

3 en yovv ^mvto<; avrov e? re rrjv 'P(t)fir]p ac^tV-
Trevae koI e? to arparoTreSov iarjXOe, ttJv re

eTTiKkriaiv kol rr)V e^ovaiav rod avTOKparopo^;

eXa^e, Sov<i avroL<; oaovirep koX 6 ah6\<^o<^ avrov

eSeScoKei,. 6 5' ovv T/ro? diroylrv^cov elire puev

OTL
*'
€u fjLovov i7rXr}fip,eX7](Ta,^' ri he Srj rovro

etrj ov Si€ad<f)rjaev, dW^ ovS* aWo<; ovBeU

dKpipm dve'^jvui. 01 /jlcv yap to ol Be to KareiKa-

4 aav Kparel K ovv, o)?
^

fiev rive^ Xeyovaiv, on
rrjv AofiLTiav ttjv tov dBeX(j)ov yvvacKa ea^ev, ft)9

8' erepoL, oh eyo) ireLOo/jLaty on tov Aop^LTiavov

aa(p6i)<; eirt^ovXevaavTa olXa^cov ovk dTre/creivev,

dXX' avT6<; Te vir eKeivov iraOelv tovto /ndXXov
elXero, kul ttjv tmv 'Vwixaicov dp')(r]V avSpl

TOiovTfp e^eS(0K6V olov r) Bce^oBo^; tov Xoyov
BrjXcoaei. VP^^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^V '^^^ p^rjva^i Bvo r)/jL€pa<;

Te eiKoaiVy a)9 TrpoeipijTai.
—

Xiph. 212, 17—21G,
23 R. St.

^
cbs—7r€otJ/v|ea's Zoil., us Sridef depaTrevcrwv hist. Aug. By2

om. VC.
2

6,s Bk., oi VC.
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quantity of snow, pretending that the disease re- a.d. si

quired, perhaps, that a chill be administered. At

any rate, he rode off to Rome while Titus was still

alive, entered the camp, and received the title and

authority of emperor, after giving the soldiers all

that his brother had given them. Titus, as he

expired, said :
"

I have made but one mistake."

What this was he did not make clear, and no one

else recognized it with certainty. Some have con-

jectured one thing and some another. The pre-

vailing view is that of those who say that he

referred to his taking his brother's wife, Domitia.

Others—and these I am inclined to follow—say
that what he meant as his mistake was that he had

not killed Domitian when he found him openly

plotting against him, but had chosen rather to

suffer that fate himself at his rival's hands, and had

surrendered the empire of the Romans to a man
like Domitian, whose character will be made clear

in the continuation of my narrative. Titus had

ruled two years, two months and twenty days, as

has been already stated.
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1 Ao/jiiriavo<i Be rjv fiev Kal Opaav^ koI 6pyLXo<;,

rjv he Kal eVtySouXo? Koi Kpvyjrivov<;y coare
a(j>^

eKarepcov tcov fieu to Tr/jOTrere? rwv Be to SoXiov

exwv, iroWa fjuev oxrirep
^

(TK7]7rro<; 6^e(o<; ifjLTriiT-

TMV Tialv e\v/jLalv€TO, TToWa Be koX €k irapa-
2 (TKevTjfi eKUKOvpyet. Oecov ^

fiev <yap rrjv 'AOrjvdv
e? TCL fidXiaTa ijyaWe, Kal Bid tovto Kal la

YlavaOrjvaia fieyd\a)<^ ewpja^e, Kal ev avTol<i

dy(i)va<i Kal TTOirjToov Kal Xoyoypdcfycov fiovo/jLa-^cov

re Kar eT09 ft)9 elirelv ev tw ^AX^avw eiroUt'

TOVTO yap TO 'X^wpiov viro to opo^ to ^KX^avov,

d<j)^ ovirep ovtco^; oDVOfxacrOT], bv wairep tlvcl

3 cLKpoTToXiv e^eiXeTo' dpOpcoTrcov
^ Be icplXrjae jxev

dXiidM^ ovBeva ttXtjv yvvaiKwv tivcov, eirXdTTeTO

Be dyaTcdv del ov del fidXicTTa dirocK^d^au rjOeXev.

ovTO) yap diTiaTO^ Kal irpo^ avT0v<i tov<; 'y^api^o-

/jLevov<; Ti e? re tol BeivoTaTa v'wqpeTovvTd^ ol *

eyev€T0 ^gO\ ottotc Tive"^ rj 'XP^j/^ccTa avTa> iroXXd

TTopiaeiav rj dvdp(07rov^ ttoXXou? avKo^avTrjaeiav,
irdvTOix; avTOv<; €<f>deLpe, Kal fidXiaTa toi)? Bov-

4 Xof? TOv<; KaTo, BeairoTMV tl firjvvdavTa';. Kal

ovTCO Kal eKelvoi, Kaiirep dpyvpiov Kal rt/i-a? koL

^
wffiTfp cod. Peir., ws VC.

2 eeS,v 0, dehv V.
^
avdpwirwp cod. Peir., AuOpwrrov VC Zon.

*
ol cod. Peir.

,
avrw VC.
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DpMiTiAN was^ol^mb^Jwld^nd quick to anger'A.o.
81

]^ also^reachgxous^and secretive
;
and so, deriv-

'Ing^'Tfom these two characteristics impulsiveness;
'^iTtf'the~one^hand~^nd craftiness on the other, he
''would often attack people with the sudden violence;

of a thunderbolt and again would often injure them
as the result of careful deliberation. The god that

he revered most was Minerva, in consequence of

which he was wont to celebrate the Panathenaea
on a magnificent scale

;
on these occasions he held

contests of poets and orators and gladiators almost

every year at his Alban Villa. This estate, situated

at the foot of the Alban Mount, from which it

received its name, he had set apart as a kind of

acropolis. There was no human being for whom
he felt any genuine affection, except a few women ;

but he always pretended to be fond of the pers^i
whom at the moment he most desired to slay. [So,

ikithle&s—was-Ji£L_£ven tQi\:ards those who showed
^him some favour orJiglped him in his most revolting

crimes, that, whenever persons provided him with

large sums of money or lodged false information

against large numbers of people, he was sure to

destroy them, being especially careful to do so

in the case of slaves who had given information

against their masters. Accordingly, such persons,

though they received money and honours and
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apx^<; ojJLOv 01 Xa/jb/Sdvovje^, ovt ivTi/xorepov rcav

irepcov ovt aa^akedjepov Biijyov, aXX' evr' avTOL<;

0I9 VTTO Tov Ao/xLTiavov irapaKaXovfievoi eirparrov
uTrcoXXvvTo, Xva Sr) koI to. aSiKoj/nara vir avrcov

[Movayv yeyovevai BoKrj. ttj 8' aurfj ravTrj Biavola

Kal irpoiypa-^e irore oti avTOKpdrcop orav fi>)

KoXd^T) Tou? avKO<^dvTa<;, avTo^ (Kpa^ iroiel

TOfouTou?.—Xiph. 217, 8-27 R. St, Exc. Val. 274^

(P;705).
2 'ToLOVTO^ Be Bri tt^o? Trdvra^ Trap oXrjv ttjv

rjye/jLovlav y€v6/jL€vo<; ttoXv Kal eavrov virepe-

^dXero iv ttj tcov tov iraTpo^i tov t€ dB€X(l)ov

(f)LX(t)v artyLtft) Te Kal oXeOplo) pLeTa-^eipiaei,.
KaiTOL Kal avTo<; ypd/jLfxa e^eOrjKev Tijpcov irdvTa

TO, TTyOO? T€ €KeLV(x)V Kal TTyOO? TMU oXXcOV aVTOKpa-
2 Topwv

^ BoOevTa Tiaiv. dXXa tovto [xev KaXXco-

TTia/ia aXX(o<i rjp. ifiiaei yap avTov<;, oti T€ fJii]

irdpO' oaa rJTci, TroXXd re Kal ov TrpoGTjKOVTa

oPTa, irapea^ov avTw, Kal oti iv
Tt/jifj tlvi iye-

yeviivTO' TTciv yap to vrrep tou? iroXXovf; dya-
in)6ev T€ VTV avTMV Kal Bvvr)6ev h> e^Opov

3 fioLpa eTiOeTO. Kal Bia tovto, Kaiirep Kal avTo<;

^Raplvov Tivo<; evvov^ov epcov, oyLtct)?, iireLBr) Kal

6 TtT09 la^vpa)<i irepl tol/? iKT0fjLia<; icTTrovBdKei,

uTDjyopevaev eVl eKeivov vjSpei. pLrjBiva gtl ev tj]

TMV V (£>fxaidiv dp-^fi eKTefxveadai. to 3' oXov

eXeye tou? avTOKpdTopa^ tou? fjur] iroXXov^ KoXd-

^ovTa<; ovK dyaOov<i dXX' evTV)(el^ elvai.—Xiph.
217, 27-218, 4 R. St., Exc. Val. 275 (p. 70.5 sq.).

4 "Otl 6 avTO<i OVK icppovTi^ev ovTe ^ tcjp tov

^
avT0KpaT6pa>v Val. , avTOKpaTopa corl. Peir.

2
oijTc Bk. , ou5e cod. Peir.
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offices ^ in which they were his colleagues, lived a.d. 81

in no greater honour and security than other men.
On the contrary, the very offences to which they
had been urged by Domitian were commonly made
the pretext for their destruction, his object being
that they alone should appear to have been the

authors of the wrongdoing. It was with this same

purpose that he once issued a proclamation to the

effectlhat, when an emperor fails to punish informers,
he himself makes them informers.

Though such was his behaviour towards all

throughout the course of his reign, yet he quite
outdid himself in visiting disgrace and ruin upon
the friends of his fVither and of his brother. It

is true, he issued a proclamation confirming all the

gifts made to any persons by them and by other

emperors ; but this was mere vain show. He hated

them because they had not supplied all his numerous
and unreasonable demands, as well as because they
had been held in some honour

;
for he regarded

as his enemy anyone who had enjoyed his father's

or his brother's affection beyon^ the ordinary or

had been particularly influential. Accordingly, though
he himself entertained a passion for a eunuch named

Earinus,_Jpievertheless, since Titus also had shown
a great fondness for eunuchs, in order to insult his

memory, he forbade that any person in the Roman

Empire should thereafter be castrated. In general,
he was accustomed to say that those emperors
who did not visit punishment upon many men were
not good emperors, but only fortunate.

This same emperor paid no heed to the praises

^ A reference doubtless to the consulship.
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Tltov eTraivovvTcov on fxr^heva /BovXevTtjv aire-

Kreivev, ovd' on rj r^epovaia iroWaKL^; rj^iov

yjrrjcpia-Orjvai, fir] i^ELvat tm avroKparopi tmv

o/JLorlfjLcov nva airoXeaai' iravv yap ovv a^tai
TToXv SLecbepev elVe IBla nva avrcov etre kol Bi*

€K€LV(ov Kara^^prjaaiTO, oiairep n avretTrecv rj kul

5
/jLt} KarayjrrjcpLcTao-OaL nvo<; BvvafievoL^. eTryvovv
Be Tov Tltov nv€<i ov)(^ on kuI ukovovto^ tov

Ao/jLLnavov
^

{'laov 'yap av rjfidpTavov axrirep av

el avTov ifcelvov irapovra kol aKOvovra iXoi-

Bopovv), aX)C . . .^ on ^TrtVraTO avTov<i XdOpa
TovTo TTOLovvra^' eirei roc Kal erepov (TKTjvoTroda

() nvl fc'of/to? iyiyveTO. avT6<; re yap Kal (^Ckelv

TOV dBe\(^ov Kal irevdelv TrpoaeTroiecTO, Kal tov<;

T€ i7raivov<; toi'9 eV avTM /jLGTa BaKpvcov eXe^e
Kal i<i T0v<; ijpcoa^ avTov cnrovBrj iaiypayjre, iravTa

TCL €vavTta)TaTa o)V e^ovXeTO (TKrjTTTo/ievof; {dfie-

Xei Kol TTjV ITTTroBpO/jLLaV TTJV TOiV yeV6(TL(0V avTov

7 KaTcXvae)' Kal ol dXXoi, ouO^ ottcj^; avvd-)(6oLVTO
ovO^ OTTft)? (TuvrjBoivTO d(T(f>aXM<i el^ov, to /lev oti

TTJV yi'cofiTjv avTOv Xvirelv, to Be oti tijv irpoa-

TTOiijaiv eXeyx^tv e/xeXXov.
—Exc. Val. 276 (p. 706),

Xiph. 218, 4-10 R. St.

3 T^i/ Be yvvaLKa ttjv Ao/jLiTiav e/3ovXev(TaTO fiev

(r<j)d^at eirl /jLotxela, irapaKXrjOel^; Be viro tov

Oupaou direiTefiy^aTO, tov Yldpiv tov op^V^'^V^
ev fJiearj ttj oBm Bl avTr)V (f)ovev(Ta<^. CTreiBt] Be

TToXXoi Kal dvOeai Kal fivpoL'^ tov tottov eKelvov^

*
£k,otiiriavov Val., SofiiTiov cod. Peir.

^ Lacuna recognized by Rk.
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which men bestowed upon Titus for not having a.d.si

put a single senator to death^ nor did he care that

the senate frequently saw fit to pass decrees that
it should be unlawful for the emperor to put to

death any of his peers. A vast difference, indeed,
did it make to them whether it was on his own
responsibility or with the consent of the senate
that he put out of the way one or another of their

number—as if, forsooth, they could offer any opposi-
tion or refuse to condemn anybody ! Some, however,
would praise Titus, though not in Domitian's hearing
(for to do that would have been as grave an oflence

as to revile the emperor in his presence and within
his hearing), but [they would do so among them-

selves, so that he hated them] because he well knew
that they were doing this secretly. ;

And indeed
/

there was something else that resembled play-/

acting ;
for Domitian pretended that he himself

[

loved his brother and mourned him, and he de- \

livered the eulogy over him with tears in his eyes
and urged that he be enrolled among the demi-

gods
—pretending just the opposite of what he

really desired. Indeed, he abolished the horse-race

that had been held on the birthday of Titus. In

general, men were not safe whether they shared
in his grief or in his joy ; for in the one case they
were bound to offend his real feelings and in the
other to show up his insincerity.
He planned to put his wife, Domitia, to death a.d.83(?)

on the ground of adultery, but having been dis-

suaded by Ursus, he divorced her, after murdering
Paris, the actor, in the middle of the street because
of her. And when many persons paid honour to

that spot with flowers and ointments, he ordered
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2 eTL/jLcov, ifceXevae tovtov<; ai^djTeadai, kolk

TOVTOV rfj aSeX<pL^7} rrj Ihia, t^jovv rfj 'JouXta,

airapaKoKviTTOTepov cb? ja/ierfj avv(pK€L. eira

Ber}d6VT0<; rov hrjjxov KaT')]Wdy7j fiev rrj Aofitna,

i')(^prjTo
8' ovhev tjttov rfj 'louXta.^—Xiph. 218,

10-16 R. St., Zon. 11, lO; p. 58, 10-15 D.

3^ IIoX\ov<; Be rcov irpcorcov dvBpMv Kara iroWa^i

7rpocf)daei<i <j)6voL<; re teal v7r€popLai<i i/cTroBcov

TToiovfievof; {ovBe tmv denrapOevwv k.t.\. § 3^).
—

Xiph. 218, 16-17 K. St.

4^
' On Koi avxvov^ /jLediard^; ttov KarexPVf^cLTO,

Koi ovK oXlyov^i 76 avTOv<; ixf eavTwv ^
irape-

(TKeva^e rpoirov rivd aTroOvija/ceLV, tW iO€Xovrr}Bov

aXV ovx ^TJ"' dvdyKr)<; BoKcocri tovto TTaa')(€iv.—Exc. Val. 277 (p. 706).

3^ OvBe TMV deiTrapOevcov 6(j)€L(TaT0 d\X' a)9

fcal '^vBpco/uL€va<; eTLfjL(op')](7aT0, ore fcal XiyeraL,

(jfckrjpa<i KoX rpa')(eia<; tt)? irepl avrd^ i^erdaeco^;

y€i'op,€V7](} /cat iToXkoiv alnaSivTWV koX KoXa^ofie-

vcov, OVK iveyKcbv et? tcoz/ 7rovTi,<pLK0)v
'

EXouio?

'AypLTTira^ dXX eKirXayeU avrov iv tw avveBpla),

ioairep el^^ev, dTToyjrv^ai.
—

Xiph. 218, 17-22 R. St.

4^ ''On Kol irrl tovtw ^qydXXero, on ra? denrap-
6evov<; &>? '^vBpco/ii€va<i ov /carciopv^ev, tw? rjv €0o<:,

dXXd aXXco^i aTroOvrjcTKeiv eKeXevae.—Exc. Val.

278 (p. 706).
5 Kat fiera ravra et? TaXariav e^opfirjaa^, koX

XerfKaTYjaa^ tlvcl TCdv irepav 'Vrjvov TOiv evairov-

1 elra SerjdeWos
—'louAia Zon., om. VC.

' kavruv Val., kavrov cod. Peir.
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that they, too, should be slain. After this he lived a.d.83(?

with his own niece (Julia, that is to say) as husband
with wife, making little effort at concealment. Then

upon the demand of the people
^ he became reconciled

with Domitia, but continued his relations with Julia

none the less.

He was putting many of the foremost men out

of the way on many different pretexts, some by
means of murder and others by banishment.

He also removed many from Rome to other

places and destroyed them
;
and in the case of not

a few he so contrived that they died by their own
hands in one way or another, so that they might be

thought to have met death by their own desire and
not through compulsion.
He did not spare even the Vestal Virgins, but a.d. 83

punished them on the charge of having had
intercourse with men. It is even said that, as a

result of the harsh and cruel character of their

examination and the great number of persons who
were being accused and punished, one of the

pontifices, Helvius Agrippa, could not endure it,

but, horror-stricken, expired then and there in the

senate-chamber.

Domitian prided himself also on the fact that

he did not bury alive, as was the custom, the

Vestals whom he found to have had intercourse with

men, but ordered them to be put to death in some
other way.

After this he set out for Gaul and plundered
some of the tribes beyond the Rhine that enjoyed

^ Dio doubtless had a fuller form of statement indicating
that this was not a sincere demand on the part of the people.
Cf. Suet., Dom. 3: quasi efflagitante populo.
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8(ov, ODyKOVTo (W9 Tc fiija fcarcopOcoKcof;, Kai rot?

aTparia)Tai,<i irrriv^rjae rr)v /JLia9o(j)opdv, rd^a hta

rrjv VLKTjv irevre yap koI e^BofirjKOVTa hpay^fia^

eKaGTOv \afjL^dvovTO<; eKarov eKeXevaa hihoadai.

/jL€Ta/JLe\7]06l<i Be rrjv jjlqv iroaoTrjra ovk ifievwa-e,

TO ^e ttXtjOo^ TOiV aTparevofievcov avvia-reiXe,

Kol iKaripwdev /iieydXa to Brj/jLoaiov e^Xayjre,

pLifjO' ifcavov<i Tou? dfjLVV0VTa<; avrw koI tovtov<;

/ji6ya\ofjLL(Tdov<; iroirjaa^.
—Zon. 11, 19, p. 58, 16

25 D.

4 'E/to-T/oaT6i5o-a? 8e e? rr]v Tepfiaviav^ Ka

IxTjh' €opa/c(o<; irov TroXefiov iiravr^Ke. tI yap
Bel Kal Xeyeiv a Bia tovto Kal i/ceLvo) Tore

Kol TOL<; dWoi<; toi<; 6fjLOioi.<^ avrw avro/cparopaiv

del eBoOrj, iva fir) irpoavTroTTTevovre'^ e/c re r?)?

oXiyorrjTO^ /cal i/c tt;? (7fjLiKp6T7]T0<i tmv rip&v

2 eXeyxccrOai 'x^aXeTraLVcoaL ; Kairoi Kal tovto

BeivoTaTov ea')(ev, otl Kal KoXaKeveaOai i]OeX€,

Kal d/jL(f>OT€poi<i oyLtoto)? ij-^OcTO Kal TOi? Ocpa-

TrevovaL Kal TOi? firj, to2<; /lev OTt, Ocoireveiv roi? Be

OTL KaTacfypovetv eBoKovv. ov
fjbr)v

dXXd tt} fiev

fiovXfj y^aipeiv e<f oh iyfrrjcpl^ovTO TrpocreTTOcelTO,

Tov Be Bt] Ovpaov oXiyov
^
direKTeivev, otl /xr} tol<;

TTpaaaoixevoi<i vtt avTov r]peaKeTO, Kal Trj<i 'louXta?.

aLTTjaajjLevijf; viraTOv direBei^ev.
—

Xiph. 218, 229
29 K. St., Exc. Val. 279 (p. 706).

'
1 Dio would have used the word KcKtik^v (cf. note on liii.

12).
*
6\iyov Reim., oXlyov cod. Peir.
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treaty rights
—a performance which filled him with a.d. 83

conceit as if he had achieved some great success ;

and he increased the soldiers' pay, perhaps on
account of this victory, commanding that four hun-

dred sesterces should be given to each man in place
of the three hundred that he had been receiving.
Later he thought better of it, but, instead of

diminishing the amount of their pay, he reduced
the number of soldiers. Both changes entailed

great injury to the State ;
for he made its defenders

too few in number and yet at the same time very

expensive to maintain.

Next he made a campaign into Germany and
returned without having so much as seen hostilities

anywhere. But why should I go on and mention the

honours bestowed upon him on this occasion for his

exploit or from time to time upon the other

emperors who were no better than he ? For

they were bestowed merely to keep such rulers

from suspecting, as they would if the honours
had been few and insignificant, that the people
saw through them, and from becoming angry in

consequence. Yet Domitian had this worst quality
of all, that he desired to be flattered, and was

equally displeased with both sorts of men, those

who paid court to him and those who did not—
with the former because they seemed to be

flattering him and with the latter because they
seemed to despise him. Nevertheless, he affected

to take pleasure in tiie honours voted by the senate.

But he came near putting Ursus to death because
he failed to show pleasure at his sovereign's exploits ;

and then, at the request of Julia, he appointed him
consul.
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3 Ov fjL7]v dXX* iirl irXelov iirapdel^ vn avoia^

viraro^ fjuev err) SeKa e^ef?)?, ri/jir)Tr}<; Be Bia jSlou

TTpMTO^ Brj Kol flOVO^i Kol IBkOTMV KOl aVTOKptt-

Topcov e'^eipoTovrjOrj, pa^Bov^ot<; re reacrapcn koI

eH/coai Koi rfj aroXf) rfj iiriVLKLw, orav e? to /Sou-

4 XevTi]piov icrlrj, ')(prja6aL eXaffe. tov re ^Okt(o-

ppiov Ao/jbtTtavov avTCOvo/iiaaev, on iv avrw

i'ye'yevvi'jTO' tol<; Be ap/jiaT7]XdTai<; Buo yevrj

erepa, to p,ev x^pvcovv to Be irop^vpovv
^

ovofjbd-

(Ta<;, irpoaKaTeaTTjae. tol<; re Oecop^evoi^ (7V)(va
Bia TMV a(f)aipio)v iBuBov, kul ttotc koi eBeiTTVLcrev

auTOL/? KaTCi ')(^(apav KaOr]fievov<;, olvov t6 a(f)iat,

5 iroXXaxfi peovTa vvkto^ Trapea^ev. a Br] toI^

fiev TToXXot? ev r^Bovfj, w? etKof, rjv, toI^ Be Bvva-

TOfc? oXeOpov acTLa KaOiGTaTO' ov yap e%ft)i^
otto-

6ev dvaXcoaei, av')(yov^ ecpoveve, tov<; fxev iddywv e?

TO ^ovXevTrjpiov, twv Be kol clttovtcov /caTrjyopcov.

jjBi] Be Kol ef e'jnfiovXr]<; eviov<; XaOpaioi'^ ^ap-
fxaKot^ dTnjXXaacre.—Xiph. 218,29-219, 10 R. St.

(i rioWol Be Twv vTTOTeXMV 'P(op.aiOi<; d(f)LaTavT0

')(^p7]/xaTa ^iaico<i rrpaaorofjievoL, co? ical ol Nacra-

/jL(bve<;' T0U9 T€ yap tmv %/9?7/iaTcoi^ irpaKTOpa'i

e^deipav^ Kal tov Nof/xt^ta? dp^ovTa ^Xukkov
eireXOovTa (T^iaiv riTTrjaav oi/to)? a)? TropOrjaat
Kal TO aTpaToireBov. evpovTe^ Be ev avTw ToXXd
T€ eiTLTjjBeia Kal olvov epLTrXrja-OevTe^; v7rvo)crav,

Kal yvov'^ 6 ^XdKKo<i tovto eireOeTo avTol^ kUi

^
Trop(pvpovu Phil. Rub. {Elect. 2, 27), kpyvpovv VC.

» Cf. Ixii (Ixi), 18
;

Ixvi. 25.
2
Probably Cn. Suellius Flaccus.
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However^ being still more puffed up by his folly, a.d. 84

he was elected consul for ten years in succession

and censor for life, being the first and only man,
whether private citizen or emperor, to be given this

latter honour; he also received the privilege of

employing twenty-four lictors and of wearing the

triumphal garb whenever he entered the senate-

house. He changed the name of October to

Domitianus because he had been born in that

month. Among the charioteers he instituted two
more factions, calling one the Golden and the other

the Purple. To the spectators he used to make

many presents by means of the little balls ^
;
and

once he gave them a banquet while they remained
in their seats and at night provided for them wine

that flowed freely in many different places. All

this naturally gave pleasure to the populace, but

it was a cause of ruin to the powerful. For, as

he had no funds from which to make his ex-

penditures, he murdered many men, haling some
of them before the senate, but bringing charges

against others when they were not even present in

Rome. He even went so far as to put some out of

the way treacherously by means of drugs secretly
administered.

Many of the peoples tributary to the Romans a.d

revolted when contributions of money were forcibly
^'^~^^

extorted from them
; among these were the Nasa-

mones. They massacred all the tax-collectors and so

completely defeated Flaccus,^ the governor of Nu-

midia, who proceeded against them, that they even

plundered his camp. But having discovered the wine

and other provisions there, they gorged themselves

and fell asleep, and Flaccus, learning of this, attacked
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iravra^s aTrooXeae kov tov<; aiTOiid')(ovf; SiicpOeipe]

airavTa^. e^* cS o Aofiiriavb'; iirapOel^i etTre 7Tpo<i

Tr)V ^ovXrjv on
**

Naaa/iic!)va(; ixcoXvaa elvai.''

7 "H^t; yap kol Oeo^ tj^lov vo/nL^eadai, koX

BeairoTTj^; Ka\ov/JL€vo<; kol ^eo9 vireprjyaXkero.

ravra ov /jlovov iXijero aXka /cal iypd^ero.
—Zon.

11, 19, p. 58, 31-59, 10 D.

6 Me7£0"T09 Be Br) TroXe/io? 'VcdpLaioi^ Tore Trpo?

T0U9 AaKOv<; iyivero, mv tots A€Ke^a\o<; i^aai-

Xeve} Beivo<; fiev avvelvai ra iroXejiia B€ivo<; Be

fcal irpd^ai, eireXdelv euaToxo<i dvaxot>pr)aaL

KaLpLO<;, eveBpa<i re^z^tT?;? At«%^? epydTT]^;^ koI

KaXcb^ fjLev VLKT) 'x^prjaaadai /caXcj^ Be koX rJTrav

BiaOeadai ^
elBoo^' d(f>^

ov Brj /cal dvTaj(ovL(TT7j(;

d^iofjiaxo'i eVl ttoXv Tot9 'P(o/xaloi<i eyevero.

2 Aa/fou? Be avT0v<; Trpoaayopevco, &(nrep ttov koI

avrol eavTOV^ kol ol 'Fco/jluIol a^a^ ovofid^ovdLv,

ovK dyvodiv otc EtXXijvcov Tivk'i VeTa<^ avTov<;

Xeyovaiv, etr 6p9(o<; etre Koi fir) Xeyovre^;' eyoo

yap olBa FeVa? roi'? virep tov Aifxou irapa rov

3 "IcTTpov ol/covvra^' 6 Ao/xiTiavb<; puev ovv e^e-

aTparevoraro jjuev eV avT0v<;, ov fxevroi Kal tov

TToXejuLOV 7rpO(Tr)^aTO, dXX ev iroXei rivl Mvala

viro/jLeli/a^ v^pi^ev wairep eldtOef ov yap on to

aSifxa dirovo^; Kal Tr)v '^v^V^ cLToXfio^, dXXa Kaat

* Cf. Exc. Val. : '6ti Aovpas, ou r]ye/.t.ovla tyiyveTo, €Kwu

auT^s TTopeX^p'JO'* Ty AeKefidXcf) rcf? Aukuv ^aaiKfi on deivhs

ktI.
2 diaOeaeai cod. Peir. Suid.

,
diaOuvai VC.
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them and annihilated them, even destroying all the a.d.

non-combatants. Domitian was elated at this suc-

cess and said to the senate :

"
I have forbidden the

Nasamones to exist."

For he even insisted upon being regarded as a

god and took vast pride in being called "master"
and "god." These titles were used not merely in

speech but also in written documents.
At this time the Romans became involved in a

very serious war with the Dacians, whose king
was then Decebalus.^ This man was shrewd in

his understanding of warfare and shrewd also in

the waging of war ; he judged well when to attack

and chose the right moment to retreat ; he was
an expert in ambuscades and a master in pitched
battles ; and he knew not only how to follow up
a victory well, but also how to manage well a defeat.

Hence he showed himself a worthy antagonist of

the Romans for a long time. I call the people
Dacians, the names used by the natives themselves
as well as by the Romans, though I am not ignorant
that some Greek writers refer to them as Getae,
whether that is the right term or not ; for the

Getae of whom I myself know are those that

live beyond the Haemus range, along the Ister.

Domitian, then, made an expedition against this

people, but did not take an active part in the

conflict. Instead, he remained in one of the cities

of Moesia, indulging in riotous living, as was his

wont. For he was not only indolent of body and

^ Cf. Exc. Val. : Duras, to wlioin the sovereignty belonged,
had voluntarily abdicated it in favour of Decebalus, the king
of the Dacians, because the latter was shrewd in his under-

standing of warfare, etc.
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acrcoTOTaro? fcal aaeXyeararo^ kuI ttjOo? yuvcLLKat;
Kal 7r/)o? fjueipciKLa rjv. aWov^ Be Trefiircov €9 top

TToXefiov arparrjyov'^ ra TrXeto) /caKox; aTrrjX-
Xao-o-ei/.—Xiph. 219, 10-24 R. St., Exc. Val.

284 = Suid. s.vv. B6iv6<;, KaLpio<;, Exc. Val. 285,
280.

5 "Oti Ae/f€/3aXo9 o ^ukcov ^aoriX€v<; eireKrjpv-
K€V€TO 7r/909 AofjLLTiavhv elprjvrjv vina^vovfievo'i'

e^' ov
67re/bLyjr€ Ao/jLLTLavo<; ^ovaKov jxera nroWij^;

BvvdfjL€0)<;. oirep fiaOoiV 6 AefcejSaXo^i eirefju'^e

TTpo^ avTov iTpea^eiav av9i^ ev 'xXevaapbco Xeycov
0)9, el eXoLTo eKacrrof; 'Ycofiaioov Bvo 6^oXov<;

AeKe/SdXq) eKaarov €tov<; reXelv, elprjvijv 7r/?o9

avTov TiOeadar el he fxr] tovto eXotro, TroXep^^creiv
Kal fxeydXa avrol^ Trpoa-TpLyjreaOat^ KUKa.—Petr.

Pair. exc. de leg. 3 (Hoeschel p. 15 = 4 Muell

Fragm. hist. Gr. 4, p. 185).
6 Aiwv ff' ^LjSXirp . . . .

• "
eireiS

ol yLtera rov ^ovaKov ^
arpaTevad/nevoi, rjyrjaao-dai,

a<f)(x)v avTwv r)^ia)(Tai>.''
—Bekk. Anccd. 147, 29—31.

7, 1 "On 6 Aop,LTtavo<;
^ Kovd8ov<; Kal MapKO-

/jLdvov<;
*

d/jLvvaaOat, on firj e/3oi]0rjadv ol Kara
AaKOiv, r/OeXrjae, Kal rjXOev 69 Ylavvoviav (T(f)iai

7roXep.7](T0)v, Kal tol'9 irpea-^evTa^ rov<; BevTepov<;,
ov<; eTrep^yjrav virep elpr}iJ7]<;, direKreivev.—Exc^
U« 42 (p. 399).

^ f
6, 4 "On 6 avTo<; 7rraio-a<; tols (npandp')(^ai<i eVe-

KdXei. TO, pev yap dpeivco Trdvra, KairoL prjhev
auTcov Trpdrrcov, irpoaeTTOLelTO, rayv Be Brj ')(eLp6v(ov

eT€pov<;, el Kal €k t>)9 eKeivov n KeXevaew^; crvve-

^
irpoffTpiil/fffOai Bk., irpoffrpiypaffOai MSS.

1.
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timorous of spirit^ but also most profligate and lewd a.d.

towards women and boys alike. He therefore sent
^^"^^

others to conduct the war and for the most part got
the worst of it.

Decebalus, the king of the Dacians, was making a.d.87(?)

overtures to Domitian^ promising him peace ; but
Domitian sent Fuscus ^

against him with a large
force. On learning of this Decebalus sent to him
an embassy anew with the insulting proposal to

make peace with the emperor, on condition that

every Roman should elect to pay two obols to

Decebalus each year ; otherwise, he declared, he
would make war and inflict great ills upon the

Romans.
Dio . . . Book LXVII. . . . When the soldiers

who had made the campaign with Fuscus asked

[Domitian] to lead them.

Domitian, wishing to requite the Quadi and the a.d.89(?)

Marcomani because they had not assisted him against
the Dacians, entered Pannonia with the intention of

making war upon them
;
and he put to death the

second group of envoys which had been sent by the

enemy to propose terms of peace.
The same emperor, having been defeated, laid

the blame on his commanders. For, though he
claimed for himself all the successes, none of which
was due to him, yet he blamed others for the

reverses, notwithstanding that they had been in-

curred in consequence of the orders issued by him.

* Cornelius Fuscus, praetorian prefect.

2 ^ovoTKov Bs., (pvoTKov cod. Coisl.
^

AofiiTiavhs Urs. , So/uiiTios MS8.
*
MapKOfxdvovs Bk., fiapKo/xdwovs MSS.
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Pe^rjKei, rjridro. kol €/jll(T€1 jxev toi/? Karopl
aavrdf; ri, efjL€/jL(f>€TO Se tov^ TnaiaavTa'^.—Exc.

Val. 281 (p. 399).^
7, 2 "Otl 6 Ao/jLLTiavo<i

^
rjTTTjOeU VTTO l^lapKOfJidvcov

^

KoX <j)vya)v eVe/x-v/re hta Taykwv ivpo^ rov ^eK6-

^a\ov Tov Aa/ccov ^aaiXea, kol e? airovhd^i avrov

vnrjydyero, a? 7roX\a/ci? aiTi^cravTi avrw irporepov
ovK iSeBwKet. kol o? ihe^ajo jxev ttjv av/n^aaiv

{SeLPCo^ yap ireraXaiTrcopTjro ^), ov p^evroi koI

avTO<; r)6e\r](T€v e? X070U9 avrw iXOelv, a)OC

eTre/JiyJre
tov Atijycv fjuera tmv dvBpcov, rd re

oirXa Koi al')(p.a\wTov<; Tivd<;, co? Kal fiovov^;

3 €K€Lvov<; e%a)z^, Bdyaovra. yevofievov he tovtou

6 Ao/uLiTiavo<;
* tco AtijyiSi BidSij/xa iiredi^Ke

KaOdnep &)? dX7]d(o<; KeKparrjKW'^ Kal fiaaiXea
riva ToU AaKoU Bovvai hvvdjjbevo^, Kal to??

(TTpaTi(OTai<i Kal rt/xa? Kal dpyvpiov e;)^a/)tVaTO,

Kal e? Tr]V 'Pw/JLrjv ft)? veviKrjKcb'^ iireaTetXe rd
re dXXa Kal 7rpe<T/3eL<i rrapd rov AeKC^dXov
eTTKTToXrjv T€, W9 ye €(f)a(TKev, fjv eXeyero TrewXa-

4 Kevai. Kal ttoXXoI^ rrjv eopjr]v TVop^rreioL'^ €k6-

apLTjaev ovk ef o)v elXe (irdv
^
yap rovvavTiov

Kal TTpooravdXw ore ral^i aTTOvSal^, <TV')(yd fxev Kal

avrUa xpW^^a Kal Brjfiiovpyov<i iravToia^i Texv>l'^

Kal elprjviKrji; Kal iroXep^iKr}^ tw AeKe/SdXfo Bov^,

avxvd Be Kal del Bcoaeiv VTroa^ofievo^i) dXX^ ck

tS)V /BacriXtKcov eiriTrXwv tovtoi<; yap ot)<; Ka^M,

^
AofiiTiavhs Urs., Sofierios MSS.

2
MapKo/xdvuv Bk., /xapKofidwuv VB, fiapKovfidvvav M.

'
eT€To\aiirwprjTO Bk., eraAoiTrwpTjTo MSS.

*
Ao/xiTiavhs Urs., So/xeTJoy V, S6fiiTis BM,

'
irai/ Reim., irdyra MSS.
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Indeed, he hated those who succeeded and blamed a.d.89(?

tliose who met with reverses.

Domitian, having been defeated by the Marco-

mani, took to flight, and hastily sending messages
to Decebalus, king of the Dacians, induced him to

make a truce, though he himself had hitherto

refused to grant one in response to the frequent re-

quests of Decebalus. And so Decebalus accepted his

overtures, for he had suffered grievous hardships ;

yet he did not wish to hold a conference with

Domitian personally, but instead sent Diegis with

the men,^ to give him the arms and a few captives,

who, he pretended, were the only ones that he
had. When this had been done, Domitian placed
a diadem on the head of Diegis, just as if he had

truly conquered and could give the Dacians anyone
he pleased to be their king. To the soldiers he

granted honours and money. And, just as if he
had won a victory, he sent to Rome, among other

things, envoys from Decebalus and also a letter

from the king, as he claimed, though rumour
declared that he had forged it. He graced the

festival that followed with man}^ exhibits appropriate
to a triumph, though they came from no booty
that he had captured ;

on the contrary, the truce

had cost him something besides his losses, for he
had given large sums of money to Decebalus on the

spot as well as artisans of every trade pertaining
to both peace and war, and had promised to keep
on giving large sums in the future. The exhibits

which he displayed really came from the store of

imperial furniture, which he at all times treated as

^ This peculiar form of statement is evidently due to the

epitomist, who has abridged Dio's fuller description.
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al')(/jia\(OTOL<; aei irore i^^prjro, are kol t7]v ap^rjv

avTr)v BeBovXafiivof^.
—Exc. U^ 14 (p. 400).

8 Kal Tocravra avTw
i-\fr7j(j)L(T07j

^cne irdaa

oXiyov Beiv rrjv OLKov/ievrjv rrjv vtt avTOV ovcrav

sIkovwv avTOv Kal avBpidvTCOv Kal apyvpMP Kal

'^pvGOiv eiJi7r\rj(j6rjvaL. eiroirjae he Kal Oeav

TToXvreXr], ev y aXXo fxev ovBev e? laropiav

eirlarjfiov TrapeXd^o/jiev, irXrjp otl Kal irapdevot
TO) Spo/XLKW riycdVio-avTO' /jLera Be ravra eoprcif;

TLva<i viKr)Tr)pLov<; hrjOev eTTireXcov d<ySiva<^ (tv)(vov<;

2 eTTOLtjcre. rovro fxev yap ev tm linroBpopLcp /jLd)(^a<;

Kal ire^MP tt/oo? dXX^jXov^ Kal ImTewv av auve-

^aXe, TOVTO Be Kal ev Katvw tlvl x^^pi'tp ^ctvfiaxi'Civ

eireTeXecre. Kal dnredavov ev aurfj irdvre'^ fxev

oXiyov Belv ol vavpia')(r]aavTe<^, av^vol Be Kal eK

3 TMV Oecofievwv verov yap ttoXXov Kal x^i/jUmvo^^

d^oBpov e^aicfyvTjf; yevofxevov ovBevl eTrerpeyjrev €k

T?}? Oea<; drraXXayrjvai, dXX^ auro? fiavBva<s

dXXa(7(T6/jLevo<; eKelvov^ ovBev etaae /lera^aXelv,
Kal €K TOVTOv ivoarjdav ovk oXiyoi Kal ereXevni-

4 aav,
e(j>

cS irov irapa/JLvOov/jLevo'; avTOv<i Belirvov

(Tcpiai Bijfioaia Bia 7rdar)<; tt}? vvkto<; irapea'X^e.

7roXXdKi<; Be Kal rov^ dya)va<i vvKrayp enrolei, Kal

eaTiv ore Kal vdvov<;
^ Kal yvvaLKa<; avve/SaXXe.^

9 To /jL€v ovv TrXrjOof; ovTa)<; rore eBeiirvia-ev, av6i<;

Be Tou? irpdiTOVf; rr)? yepovata<; Kal tmv linrecov

TovBe Tov TpoTTov. oLKov fieXdvTaTov diravra-

'X^odev €K re rr}? 6po(j)ri<i Kal eK twv
TOL')((t>v

tov

T eBd(pov<; irapadKevdaa^;, Kal KXiala^; eV avrov
TOV BaireBov yvjjLvd(; 6fjL0La<; eTOifidaa^;, iaeKdXeaev

1/

14

^ fdvovs Leuncl., voi'pas VC.
2 avyefiaWe R. Steph., avyefiaXe VC.
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captured spoils^ inasmuch as he had enslaved even a.d.

the empire itself.

So many honours were voted to him that almost

the whole world (so far as it was under his dominion)
was filled with his images and statues constructed

of both silver and gold. He also gave a very costly

spectacle, in regard to which we have noted nothing
that was worthy of historic record except that maidens
contended in the foot-race. After this, in the course

of holding what purported to be triumphal celebra-

tions, he arranged numerous contests. In the Circus,

for example, he exhibited battles of infantry against

infantry and again l^attles between cavalry, and in

a new place he produced a naval battle.. At this

last event practically all the combatants and many
of the spectators as well perished. For, though a

heavy rain and violent storm came up suddenly, he
nevertheless permitted no one to leave the spectacle ;

and though he himself changed his clothing to

thick woollen cloaks, he would not allow the others

to change their attire, so that not a few fell sick and
died. By way, no doubt, of consoling the people for

this, he provided for them at public expense a dinner

lasting all night. Often he would conduct the games
also at night, and sometimes he would pit dwarfs

and women against each other.

At this time, then, he feasted the populace as

described
;
and on another occasion he entertained

the foremost men among the senators and knights
in the following fashion. He prepared a room that

was pitch black on every side, ceiling, walls and

floor, and had made ready bare couches of the same
colour resting on the uncovered floor; then he in-
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY 1fcam2 avTOv<; /jl6vov<; vvkto^^ dvev tmv clkoXovOoov,

TTpwTov /i€v <TTr}\r}v Ta<f>oeihrj eKaarw a^MV irape-

ar-qae, ro re 6vo/ia avrov 'i^pvaav Koi \v)(yov')(pv

fiLKpov, olo<;^ iv roi<i fiV7}/ji€ioi.<; Kpefiavvvrar^
eireLTa iralZe^ evirpeirel^; yvpuoi, p,ekavL koX avrol

fceypiapLevoL, eafjXOov (oairep etBcoXa, kol irepieX-

6ovTe<i avTOv<; pLer 6p)(^^(T€oi)<; tlvo<; (pofiepdq irpo
3 ttoBmv iBpvOrjaav kol pera tovto irdvO^ oaarrep
iv rot? evayiapa(TL KaOayi^erai, koI iKeivoi<;

pekava iv aKeveacv opoioL^;
^

irpoa-rjvexOV' ^(^"tg

/cat (po^ecaOai Kal rpepeiv KaO^ eKaarov avrcov

Trdvrai;, del re ocov ovk ^Brj a<j)ay^(T€aOai>

TrpocrBeXfO'^^i'} dX\ci}<i t€ kol on irapd re tmv
dXkOdV (TKOTTTJ TToWl] MCTTTep iv TedvTJKOdLV TjBr)

rfVy Kal auTo? o AopLTiavo<; irdvra e? re davdrov^
4 KoX e? ai^ayd^i (j^ipovra BieXdXeL. reXo? Se

d(br]K€ pev avrov<;, 7rpoa7raWd^a<; Be Brj toi)?

0LK6Ta<; acjiMv tov<; iv toa? 7rpo6vpOL<; earrjKOTaf;,

Sc erepcov tlvmv dyvwaTcov tov<; pev o^^ypaai
TOv<i Be (f>op6LOL(; irapaBov^ rrroXv irXeov Beo<;

avToU ivefiaXe. dpn Be 6Ka(n6<; (TcfxDV oiKaBe

iaeXrfXvOeL koX rpoirov rivd dvairvelv rj^^j^ero,

KoX avrw iariyyeXOr) on irapd rod Avyovarov
5 Tt? 7]K0i. ITpOaBoKCOVTCOV T€ ix TOVTOV T0T6 Bt)

TrdvTox; diToXeldOai, iaeKopicre tl^ rrjv crrrfXr^v

dpyvpdv ovaav, elr dXXo<; dXXo n Kal €T€po<;

erepov tmv (TKevwv rcov iv t« Beiirvw irapare-
6evT(ov, TroXvTeXea-Tdrov tlvo<; yevov<; ireTTOLrj-

peva' Kal reXo? 6 Trat? iKelvo^, to BaipLovioi

* olos Reim., oXov VC.
^

Kp€/j.dvvvTat H. Steph., Kpefi/xdvvvrai V, KpefidvvvTai
'

dfxoiois Leuncl., dfioiios VC.
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vited in his guests alone at night without their a.d.89{?)

attendants. And first he set beside each of them
a slab shaped like a gravestone, bearing the guest's
name and also a small lamp, such as hang in tombs.
Next comely naked boys, likewise painted black,
entered like phantoms, and after encircling the

guests in an awe-inspiring dance took up their

stations at their feet. After this all the things that

are commonly offered at the sacrifices to departed
spirits were likewise set before the guests, all of

them black and in dishes of a similar colour. Con-

sequently, every single one of the guests feared and
trembled and was kept in constant expectation of

having his throat cut the next moment, the more
so as on the part of everybody but Domitian there

was dead silence, as if they were already in the
realms of the dead, and the emperor himself con-

versed only upon topics relating to death and

slaughter. Finally he dismissed them
;
but he had

first removed their slaves, who had stood in the

vestibule, and now gave his guests in charge of other

slaves, whom they did not know, to be conveyed
either in carriages or litters, and by this procedure
he filled them with far greater fear. And scarcely
had each guest reached his home and was beginning
to get his breath again, as one might say, when
word was brought him that a messenger from the

Augustus had come. While they were accordingly
expecting to perish this time in any case, one person
brought in the slab, which was of silver, and then
others in turn brought in various articles, including
the dishes that had been set before them at the

dinner, which were constructed of very costly
material ; and last of all [came] that particular boy
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'OL T^
e/cadTO), XeXov/juevof; re koI KeKoafi'qiikvo'^
KOI ovTco Sia irdcrrji; rr]'; vvkto^ (po^ov/JievoL

Bcopa eXa^ov.
6 'O fxev ovv Ao^LTiavo<; TOiavra viKrjrrjpia, rj

w? 76 o ofJLiXo^ eXeye, toiovtov^ ivayia/iov<i eVt

re TOfc? ev rfj Aukla koX iirl tol<; ev rfj 'Vcofir)

reOvrjKoaiv iiroiyja-e, kul Ti/a<? Kal Tore tmv

irpMTWv a7r€(T(f)a^6, rov re Odyjravro^; to aoo/ia

ei^o? avTCdV, on iv Tol<i ifcelvov
^j^co/^/oi? eTeOvrjKei,

rrjv ovalav dcpelXeTO.
10 'Ei/ Se Tft) AaKiKW iroXefiw Kal rdBe avveicvprjaev

d^ioXoya. 6 yap *lovXLavo<; iTrirax^eU vtto tov

avTOKpdropo^i tm iroXefjucp raXXd re irapeo-fcev-
daaro ev, Kal tou? o-rpartcoTa^; rd re eavroiv

ovofiara Kal rd tmv eKarovrdp'X^cov iirl rd<;

d<T'iTlBa<; iTTiypdyjrac CKeXevaev, tva eK^avedrepoi
oi ji dyadov avTO)v rj KaKov iroiovvre^ yevcovrat.

2 avfjL^aXcov Be ev rat? Ta7r<zi9 to?? 7roXeixloL<=;

TrXelarov^; avTMV direKTeivev ev ol<i Kal Ove^lva<i,
Ta Bevrepa fxerd AeKej3aXov e^^v, eireiBr] ovk

r)Bvvr]6rj Bia<pvyelv ^(ov, TreTTTcoKev e^eirlry^Be^ tu?

Kal TereXevTrjKCi)^, kuk tovtov XaOcov rrj^ vvKT0<i

3 e^vye. Bel(Ta<i ovv 6 AeKepaXo<^ /jlt)
Kal iirl rd

^aalXeia avrov ol 'Vwfxaloi are KeKparrjKore';

6pfjL7](Tco(Ti, rd re BevBpa rd err avToi<i
^ ovra

eKOyjre Kal oirXa roU aTeXex^ai irepieOrjKev, iva

(jio/Srjdevre'i o)? Kal (TTpaTicorMv ovtcov dva^fo-

prjcTcoaiv. o Kal eVeVero.—Xiph. 219, 24-221,
20 R. St.

^ ^

, 1 ''Ot^ yiapLOfirjpo^; 6 tmv ^epovaKcov /3acnX€v<i,

1 Lacuna recognized by Xyl., who supplied ia^\9e.
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^ who had been each guest's familiar spirit, now washed a.d.89(?)

and adorned. Thus, after having passed the entire

night in terror, they received the gifts.

Such was the triumphal celebration, or, as the

crowd put it, such was the funeral banquet that

Domitian held for those who had died in Dacia and
in Rome. Even at this time, too, he slew some of

the foremost men. And in the case of a certain man
who buried the body of one of the victims, he

deprived him of his property because it was on his

estate that the victim had died.

Other events worth recording that took })lace in

the Dacian War are as follows. Julianus, who was

appointed by the emperor to conduct the war, made

many excellent regulations, one being his order that

the soldiers should inscribe their own names as well

as those of their centurions upon their shields, in

order that those of their number who should perform

any particularly good or base deed might be more

readily recognized. He encountered the enemy at

Tapae, and slew great numbers of them. One
of them, Vezinas, who ranked next to Decebalus,

finding that he could not get away alive, fell down

purposely, as if dead
;

in this manner he escaped
notice and fled during the night. Decebalus, fearing
that the Romans, now that they had conquered,
would proceed against his royal residence, cut down
the trees that were on the site and put armour on
the trunks, in order tliat the Romans might take

them for soldiers and so be frightened and withdraw ;

and this actually happened.
CJiariomerus, the king of the Cherusci, had been a.d.90(?

^ in' avTo7s V, in' avTwv C.
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VTTO XaTTcoi^ eK Tpj<; cip'^rjf;
Sia Tr)V 7rpo<; tov<;

Vcdixaiov^ (f)L\Lav eKTreaayp, to jxev irpcbrov

erepov^ Tiva<; irapeXa^e Kal KpeirTcov tv rjj

Kadohcp eyev€TO, eireiTa iyKaTa\6L(f)06l<; vtt avrcov

€7r€iSri 6/jL^pov<; TOL<i 'V(ojjLaLOi(; eTre/nyjre, rbv

AofiLTiavbv iK6T€va€ Kal avfifiax^^o,^ P'^v ovk

eTv^G, XPVH'^'^^ ^^ eXafiev.
—Exc. U^' 43 (p. 399).

11
^

AvT(£>VLO<i; Be ti<; iv Teppiavia ap^fov fcara

TOVTOV Tov xP^^o^ T^ Ao/jLiTiavM eiTavecnr), ov

AovKio^i JVJ ttfiyuo? KaTr)<y(t)VL(TaTO koL KaOelXev
0? eVt piev rfj vL/cp ovSev pueya aPio^; iariv

iiraiveLaOai {ttoWoI yap ttov Kal aWoi irapa
ho^av ivUrjcrav, oi re aTparLcorai avrw (Tvvrj-

2 ywviaavTo)' ore Be ra ypapupara oaa ev rot?

TOV
^

KvTWViov Ki^o)TLOL<; eupedrj, irapa ffpaxv
Tr]v eavTov a<j(j)d\eLav tt/jo? to pL7]Beva ef avTMv

avKOc^avTi-jOrjvai, Oep,evo<;, eKavaev, ov^ bpcj ttw?

ai^ avTov d^i(o<i vpLvijaaipt.
—

Xiph. 221, 20—2
R. St., Exc. Val. 282 (p. 709).

'O Be Aop.iTcavb<^ d^oppurj^ evTevOev ev7roprjcra<;,

eirl Tov^i (p6vov<i Kal tmv ypap^p^drcov ^ojyot?

opp^rjaa^i, ovB^ av eiTTOi Tf? oaov^ diTeKTeLvev.—MX

Xiph. 221, 26-28 R. St. 11
3 "Ort TO Gvpi-nav TT\r]do<^ tmv vtto Aop,iTtavov

^

KoXadOevTcov ovB^ av evpelv Tt? BvPTjOetrj. ovtco

yap Br) Kal avTo^i eavTOV inl tovtw ^
KaTeyvco

u)(t6\ Xva pi7]Bepiia pLVijpLT} TOiV Oavarovpievcov

V7ro\ei(f)0f}, eKooXvae a^a^; e? ra inropivrjpLaTa

€(Typa(j)f)vai. ov pirjv ovBe Trepl tmv dvaipeOevTwv

Tfj fiovXfj TL erreaTeiXe, Kalirep tcl^ Ke(pa\d<i avTOJP,

^

AofiiTiavov Val., Sofiniov cod. Peir.
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driven out of his kingdom by tlie Chatti on account a.d.90(?)

of his friendship for the Romans. At first he

gathered some companions and was successful in

his attempt to return
;

but later he was deserted

by these men when he sent hostages to the Romans,
and so became the suppliant of Domitian. He did
not secure any military support but received money.
A certain Antonius, who was governor of Germany

at this period J revolted against Domitian ; but Lucius
Maximus overcame him and destroyed him. Now
so far as this victory was concerned Maximus does
not deserve any particular praise (for many others
have won unexpected victories, and moreover his

troops contributed to his success), but for his action

in burning all the papers that were found in the
chests of Antonius, thus esteeming his own safety
as of slight importance in comparison with the pre-

venting of their use for the purpose of blackmailing
anyone, I do not see how I can praise him enough.

Domitian, however, as he had got a pretext from a.d.^oc?)

that source, proceeded to commit a series of murders
even without the papers in question, and it would
be impossible to say how many he killed. "-—___

1 It would be impossible to discover the total number
of those who were executed by Domitian. Indeed, he
condemned himself so severely for this course that, in

order to prevent any remembrance of those who were

put to death from surviving", he^irphibited the entering
of their names in the records. Furthermore, he did
not even send any communication to the senate

regarding those who had been put out of the way,
though he sent their heads as well as that of
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wairep ttjv rod ^Avrcoviou, Tre/xi/ra? e? rrjv 'Fw
Kal 69 rr]V dyopav €kO €(,<;,

—Exc. Val. 283 (p. 7'

4 EI? 3' ovv Tf<? v€avi(TKO<;^]ov\io^Kd\ova(TTpo<;

Ke)(^i\iap')(i^K(h<; e? fiovkeia^ ekiriha, TrapaSo-

^oTara iacoOr]. eTreiSr) jdp TToWaKi^; Kara jxova^

(Tv/iijii€fii)(^ct}<i ^Xe^^ero, /cal ovk
€l')(^ev ottoj? dXXo)^

rrjv alriav rrj<^ avvcojuioaia<; dTroXvarjrai, e<^r)

Kar €p(i)TiKr)v 'xpeiav avTw arvyyeyovevat' fcal

yap r}v olo<^ epdadai SvvacrOai. Kal 6 fiev ovr(o<;

d(f)ei6r)y ev 8'
^ en tovto eliroov Trepl tmv rore

5 yevop^evwv TravGOfiai. Aovaiavo<; Cpo/cXo? ^ov-
\€VTrj<; yepcdv, ev dypw rd TroWd hiaTpi^MV,
(Twe^rfkOe fiev avrw €KT7]<; 'Pwprjf; Karavaf^Ml

Kaaavri, Xva firj ^o^rj KivSvvevovra avrX*
irpoXiirelv Kal Sid tovto Kal dirodavr), rrj? 8'

dyyeXia^; e\6ovar]<; €<pT] t€ "
€ViKrj(Ta<; avrc

KpaTop, MGirep r)V)(6/JLr)v' aTroSo? ovv /jLC tm

dypw,^^ Kal iyKaTaXiTToov avTov dirrjXOev e? to

'y^aypiov, Kal ovKeri /JLerd tovto, KaiToi iroXvv

€7rL^i]aa<; ')(p6vop, TTpoarjXOev avTw.
G ^Ev 8e TM ')(^p6vw T0VT(p iireT'ijBevcrdv tiv€

(fyapp^uKfo fieX6va<i XP^^^'^^^> KevTelv avTal^; oik;

e^ovXovTo' Kal ttoXXoI /jlcv eKeivwv /jLrjSe al-

aOojievoL e6v7]aKOVy iroXXol Be Kal fx^fwOevTe^

€Tip(Op}]0^](TaV. Kal TOVTO OVK €V Tjj 'PcOpLTJ fXOVOV
dX\d Kal ev irdar] oj<; enrelv Ttj oiKOVfievr) eyeveTO.

12 Tpaiavo) Be Br) tw OvXttlm Kal 'AkiXlm^

rXa^pLcovL
* viraTevaadi t6t€ ra avrd aijpela

^
KaXovoffTpos R. St., Ka\ove<TTpos VC.

^ 5' supplied by Capps, eycb 8' li' en Sj'lb.
'
'A«jAjV Leimcl., aKovXiw VC.

*
r\a$picovi R. Steph., ypav\iuvi VC (so jUSt below).
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Antonius to Rome and caused them to be exposed a.d.90(?)

in the Forum.
One young man, Julius Cal vaster, who had served

as mihtary tribune as a stepping-stone to the senate,
was saved in a most extraordinary way. Wlien it

was being shown that he had had frequent meetings
alone with Antonius, and he had no other way to

free himself from the charge of conspiracy, he de-

clared that he had met him for amorous intercourse ;

and in fact he was of an appearance to inspire passion.
Thus he was acquitted. I will relate one more
incident of this period, as follows, and then desist.

Lusianus Proclus, an aged senator, who spent most
of his time in the country, had set outVith Domitian

from Rome, feeling constrained to do so, that he

might not appear to have deserted him in his peril

and so be put to death. But when the news ^
came,

he said :

" You have conquered, emperor, as I always

prayed ; restore me, therefore, to my country estate."

Thereupon he left him and retired to his farm
;
and

after this, though he survived a long time, he never

came near him.

During this period some persons made a business

of smearing needles with poison and then pricking
with them whomsoever they would. Many persons
who were thus attacked died without even knowing
the cause, but many of the murderers were informed

against and punished. And this sort of thing

happened not only in Rome but over practically

the whole world.

The same portents are said to have appeared to a.d. 91

Ulpius Trajan and to Acilius Glabrio when they

^
i,e. of the victory over Antonius.
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Xeyerai yeveaOaC koX air uvtmv tw fxev V\a

^pLcovc oXedpo^, TO) Se Tpalavo) rj t^9 avr

Kparopua^ ap)(r) TrpoeppeOrj.

Xv^vol 8e Kal avBp6<; Kal yvvaiKe^ tmv ttXou-

(jLodv irrl fioix^^^ iKoXdaOrjo-av, a)v eviai Kal

VTT avTOv i/jboi')(^evdr}aav.
Kal aWat? 5' atVtaf?

2 TToWol Kal e^r)/jiia)6r](7av Kal diTeOavov'^ yvvr}

rydp
^

Ti9 on direhvaaTO evavriov cIkovo^ aviov ^

eKpiOi] re Kal dircoXero, Kal erepo^ co? darpo-
\6'yoL<; wfJLiXtjKcc';.'^ ev he roU rore TeXevrrjaacri

TToWol^ ovai Kal Merrto? ^
lilofjL7rovatavo<i ije-

3 V€TO, ov 6 fjL€V Ov€a7raaiavo<; jxadoav €K ^r)fjbrj(;

TLVO^ on iJbovap-)(rj(7ei
ovBev KaKov elpjdaaro,

dWd ^ Kal erlfia, Xejcov ore
"
irdvTW^ jjlov

fjLvrj/jLovevaet Kal Trdvrco^ /xe dvnn/jL7]a€i,^' eKelvo^;

4 he nrporepov fiev e? Kvpvov i^copiae, Tore Be Kal

i(f>6vevaev, ejKXrjdevTa dXXa re Kal otl rrjv

OLKOV/Jievrjv ev rot? rov KOir(ovo<; Toi'X^oi^i el^j^ei'

iyyeypaixjievriVi Kal ra? 8r}/iir]yopLa<; Td<; tmv

pa(TiXewv TMV re dXXcov dvBpcov tcov TrpcoTcoT,

Td<; Trapa tw AioviM "^

yeypafifieva^, e^eiXo^ei
5 T6 Kal dveyivcoaKe. MdTCpvov Be cro^LaTrjv, oti

KaTCL TVpdvvwv eliri tl daKoyv, direKTeive. (tvv-

eyiveTo Be Kal avTo<; toI^ KaTrjjoprja-ovcrt Kal T0i<i

KaTa/jLapTvpi]aov(Ti, Kal avveirXaTTe Kal crvve-

TiOet TrdvO* oaa Xe'^Orfvai eBec. Kal 7roXXdKi<;

Kal Tol^ Bea/jb(OTai<; KaTO, /ui6va<; eXdXeo, tcl Beajiia

avTMV ev Tal^ X^P^^'' '^^'t^X^^' ovt€ yap dXXoi^

^
(Tvxvoi

—aireOavov Zon.
,
om. Xiph.

2
^ipZon., 8e' VC.

^ avTov Zon,, Tov Aofieriavov VC.
* Kal erepos

—
ufxiXrjKws Zon., om. Xiph.
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entered upon the consulship at this time ; to Glabrio a.d. 91

they announced destruction^ but to Trajan his

assumption of the imperial office.

. Many men and women alike among the wealthy
^(vere punished for adultery ;

some of these women
had been debauched by Domitian him self.^,-Many

persons^-were also fined or put to death on other

chargegrr^^hii%-a.-^s^oinaii
was tried and put to death

because _she_Jiad_jLindressed in front"of an image
of-Domitian, and a naaiTTor Tiaving associatetl ^ith

astrologers. Among the many who perished at this

time was Mettius Pompusianus, whom Vespasian had

failed to harm after learning from some report that

he would one day be sovereign, but on the con-

trary had shown him honour/ declaring :
'^ He will

surely remember me and will surely honour me in

return." But Domitian first exiled him to Corsica

and now put him to death, one of the complaints

against him being that he had a map of the world

painted on the walls of his bed-chamber, and another

complaint being that he had excerpted and was

wont to read the speeches of kings and other leaders

that are recorded in Livy. Also Maternus, a sophist,

was put out of the way becau.se in a practice speech
he had said something against tyrants. The emperor
himself used to visit those who were expecting to

accuse or to give evidence of guilt and he would

help to frame and compose all that required to be

said. Often, too, he would talk to the prisoners

alone, while holding their chains in his hands ; for

he would not entrust to others the knowledge of

^ Memos Bs., fxtrios VC Zon.
« aWa Keim., '6ti VC.
'

Aiovl(flik., MfilwYC.
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ra \e)(07]a6iJLeva iiriareve, ical eKeivov^ Ka

hehefievov^ eSe^tet.—Xiph. 221, 28-222, 31 R. St.,

Zon. 11, 19, p. 59, 17-23 I).

5, 2 "Otl iv Tjj M.vaia AvytoL ^ovr)^oi<; na]

TToXefMwdevTe^ irpeapei^ €7r€/jL\jrav, alrovpre'i

(TVfjiiJLa^^iav irapa Ao/xiTLavov, fcal eXa^ov ov t^
irXrjOei laynjpav aXXa tw a^iM/jbarr efcarbv yaM
iTTTreh jJLovoL avTOi<; iBoOyja-av. ayavaK7r)(Tav7e<;
iirl TOVTM ol Xovrj^OL itpocnrapeXa^ov 'ld^vya<i,
Koi TTpoTrapea/ceud^ovTO

^
to? /cal /xer avrcov to

"larpov Bia/3rj(r6/j.€VOL.
—Exc. U^ 44 (p. 399).

5, 3 '^Ori, Mao-fo? ^ o Xe/uLVovcov ^aacXev^ kolI Tdvva

(irapdevo^^ rfv fxerd rr)v OveXijSav^ iv rfj KeXri/c

deid^ovaa) rjXdov tt/oo? tov Aofiirtavov, Kal nixyy

Trap avTov rf^^oi^re? dv€Kop,LaOr}aav.
—Exc. U^ 4.

(p. 400) = Suid. s.v. deidtovaa.
13 "Kirpa^e Se tl /cal co? Ti/jLr)Tr)<; d^ioXoyoV

KaiKiXiov^ yap 'Vov(f)Lvov dirr^Xao-ev eK rov

avveBpiov, otl wpx^lTO, KXavBiov re Ha/caTov

Tft) SeairoTrj Kaiirep €KaT0VTap')(^rjK6Ta direhoDKev,

2 OTL V^ey)(^d7] BovXo<; mv. ov firjv /cal to /jueXXov

pTjOrjvat, TOVTOt'; 6p,ot6v iaTiv, oirep co? auTO

KpdTcop iireTTOiy^Kev' tov yap Sr) 'PouaTiKov to,

^ApovXrjvov
^ dire/CTeivev otl itpLXoaocjyeL Kal or^

TOV Spaaeav lepbv wvofia^e, Kal 'EpevvLov
'^€V€KL(ova OTL T€ ovScfiiav dp)(r]v iv TTOXXW

^i(p jiGTCL TTjV Tafxieiav jiTrjKeL Kal otl tov

IlpLdKov TOV 'EXovlSlov TOV ^lov avviypay^rev.
3 dXXoL T€ iK T>}? avTrj<^ TavTTj^ t% KaTa ttjv

(f)LXo(TO(j)Lav alTLa^ av^vol BlooXovto, Kal ol Xol-

^
TTpoirap^cTKiva^ovTO Leimcl., irpo(nrap€<rK€vd^oVTO MSS.

1
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what was going to be said^ and as for the accused_, a.d. 91

he feared them even in their bonds.

In Moesia the Lygians,^ having become involved a.d.

in war with some of the Suebi^ sent envoys asking^
"^^

Domitian for aid. And they obtained a force that

was strong, not in numbers, but in dignity ;
for a

hundred knights alone were sent to help them. The

Suebi, indignant at his giving help, attached to

themselves some lazyges and were making their

preparations to cross the Ister with them.

Masyus, king of the Semnones, and Ganna, a

virgin who was priestess in Germany, having suc-

ceeded Veleda, came to Domitian and after being
honoured by him returned home.

As censor, likewise, his behaviour was noteworthy, a.d. 93

He expelled Caecilius Rufinus from the senate be-

cause he acted pantomimes, and restored Claudius

Pacatus, though an ex-centurion, to his master,
because he was proved to be a slave. But the

deeds now to be related—deeds which he performed
as emperor—cannot be described in similar terms.

I refer to his killing of Arulenus Rusticus because

he was a philosopher and because he called Thrasea

holy, and to his slaying of Herennius Senecio because

in his long career he had stood for no office after his

quaestorship and because he had written the biography
of Helvidius Priscus. Many others also perished as

a result of this same charge of philosophizing, and

1 This is an error
;
the Lygians lived north of Moesia.

2 Mdffvos ABM, Matavas Said.
^
Oi/e\^5av Leuncl. {$€\7}dau), 0(\7)ba ABM Suid.

* KaiKlXiov H. 8teph., k^kiKiou VC.
^ ^

kpovKrivou Bk., apovXtvov VC.
*

Epfvviov R. 8teph., appiviov VC.
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I

I

^lovovePTto<i
^

fxevTOi ri<; KeXcro? (TVV0fji6aa<; re

dva 7rpQ)T0V<; fxerd tlvodv eV avrw kol Karrj-
4 <yopr}de\^ iirl tovtm 6au/j,a<7T(t)<; iaooOr]. /jieWcov

yap aXiGKeadai yT7]aaT0 Bi aTroppTjroyv ecTrelv m
TL avTM, Kav TOVT(p 7rpO(TKVvri<Ta<^ avT(p, heairoTrjv ^
T€ KoX deov, a irapa tmv dXXcov TjSr) Trpoarjyopev-
ero, TToXXa/cfc? 6vofidaa<;,

** ovBev fiev
"

€(f)r]
**

TreTTolrjKa
^

toiovtov, av 3' dva/3o\r}v XdjBw,

7roXv7rpay/jLovrj(T(o trdpra, koX av)(^vov'i dot koI

/nrjvvao) Koi i^eXiy^co.'' d^e6ei<^ re eVl tovtw
0VT6 iveSet^i riva, koi dXXore dXXa^ Tvpo^daet^

irpoTeivwv Sirjyaye fiexpi^^ ov Ao/jLt,Tiavo<; dire-

Bavev.

14 'Ei; TOVTfp TO) %/?oj^ft) r) 6Bo<; rj diro '^Lvoecrarj^^

€9 UovreoXou^; '*

dyovaa Xidoi^ ecTTOpeaOrj. Kav
Tft) avTM erei dXXov^; re iroXXov^; Kal rov ^Xd-
ovLOv ^ 70V ^

KX7]/jL€VTa vTTarevovTa, Kaiirep dve-

yjnov ovra Kal yvvacKa Kal avrrjv avyyevrj eavrov

^Xaoviav ^
Ao/jLLTuXXav exovra, KaTea<f>a^€v 6

2 Ao/jLLTiavo^;.^ eTrrjvexBr) Be dfJL<fiolv eyKXr^fxa

dOeoTTjTo^;, v(f> rj(; Kal dXXoi e? rd rcov ^JovSalcov

r]Orj i^OKeXXovre^ iroXXol KarehiKdaOrjaav, Kal

01 fikv diTedavoVy ol he rcov yovv ouariMv eaTe-

pi^Orjcrav rj
Be Ao/jLLTiXXa VTrepcopiaOrj /jlovov e?

3 HavBareplav. rov he ht) VXa^piwva rov /uuerd

Tou Tpaiavov dp^avra, KaTTjyoprjOevTa rd re

^ ^lovovivTios Rei>n. ('loujSeVTtos), lov^evios VC.
^

ireTToirjKa R. Steph. , ire'iroLr)K6Ta VC.
^

StvoeVo-Tjs R. Steph. , <riyoe<T7]s VC.
* novTe6\ovs R. Steph. , 7roTi6\ovs VC.
^

*Aoouioj/ Reim, {'PXd^iov), (pafiiov VC.
* rhv supplied by Bk.
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all the philosophers Uiat were left in Rome were a.d. 9i

banished onee^ more^ One Juventius Celsus, how-

ever, whdTTad taken a leading part in conspiring
with certain others against Domitian and had been
accused of this, saved his life in a remarkable way.
When he was on the point of being condemned, he

begged that he might speak to the emperor in

private, and thereupon did obeisance before him
and after repeatedly calling him "master" and

"god" (terms that were already being applied to

him by others), he said :
"

I have done nothing of

this sort, but if I obtain a respite, I will pry into

everything and will not only bring information

against many persons for you but also secure their

conviction." He was released on this condition,
but did not report any one

; instead, by advancing
different excuses at different times, he lived until

t|ie death of Domitian.

At this time the road leading from Sinuessa to a.d. 95

Puteoli was paved with stone. And the same yeari
Domitian slew, along with many others, Flavius!

Clemens the consul, although he was a cousin and
had to wife Flavia Domitilla, who was also a relative/

of the emperor's.^ The charge brought against!
them both was that of atheism, a charge on which

many others who drifted into Jewish ways were
condemned. Some of these were put to death, and
the rest were at least deprived of their propertyTJ
Domitilla was merely banished to Pandateria. But

Glabrio, who had been Trajan's colleague in the

1 His sister's daughter.

' ^Kaovlav Bk., <pXa$iav YC.
^

^ofiiTiavhs R. Staph,, dofxlrtos VC. -
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n

aXXa Kol old ol ttoWoI koX ore kol 6rjpioL<;

e/judxero, direKTeivev.
e</)'

o5 irov koI ra fxaXiara
opyrjv avTw inro (f)66vov ea)(^€v, on viraTevovr
avTov €9 TO ^

*A\l3avov eVt ra heavierKevfxar

wvoixacFfxeva KoXecra^ Xeovra diroKjelvai jxe'yav

r]vdyKaae, kol o? ov /jlovov ovBev iXvfMavOrj dXXa
Kol €vaTO)(a)TaTa avrov Kareipydaaro.

4 'T7ro7rT€V(ov ovv i/c tovtcov Trdvra^ dvOpco7rci-<;
0VK6TI ovBe iv Tot? e^eXevdepoi<;, wairep ovBe iv

TOt? e'Trdp')(^0L^, ov<; ye kol ivap avrrjv rr]v ijye-

fjioviav KpiveaOai iirolei, eXiriha dacfiaXeia^; eZ^^e.

KoX TOP ^E7ra(f)p6Bi,TOv Be tov^ Ne/xwi^o? irporepov

fxev e^eBiw^e Tore Be /cal €a(l>a^€V, eiTLKaXeaa^
avTO) oTi

/jLT) iffivve tm Nepcovi, Xv iic r/}? rip,a)pia<i,

rjp virep eKeivov iiroielTO, TToppwOev tov<; tBiov<;

e^eXevOepov^;^ eK^o^i^arj /XTjBev toiovto ToX/nrjaai.
5 ov jJLl^V OD(f)€XyOr] Tl €K TOVTOV, dXXci KoX eTTC-

^ovXevOi] TM €^rj<; erei eiri re Tatov OvdXevro^;,

0? ev€V7jK0(TTw eT€i viTareixTa'; ireXevTrjae, koI

eiTi Vatov AvTiaTLOv virdrwv, koX^ dirdyXeTO,

15 ^EjireOevTO Be avrw kol avveaKevdaavro ttjv

TTpd^LV TlapOevi6<; re 6 7rp6K0iT0<; avrov, Kaiirep
ovTO) Tifici)/j,€vo<i Trap" avTOv co? Kal ^i(f)r](l)opelV;

KoX ^lyrjpof; iv ry nrpoKOijia teal aL'TO?

1 Th Leuncl., rhv VC.
2
Tb./Sylb.,ToC VC.

^
f^fXfvdfpovs Reim.

, tXfvdf'povs VC.
* Kol supplied by Bk. m

^ An error for T. Manlius Valens.
' This was a privilege normally accorded only to generals

appointed by the emperor.
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consulship^ was put to death, having been accused a.d. 95

of the same crimes as most of the others, and, in

particular, of fighting as a gladiator with wild beasts.

Indeed, his prowess in the arena was the chief cause

of the emperor's anger against him, an anger

prompted by jealousy. For in Glabrio's consulship
Domitian had summoned him to his Alban estate

to attend the festival called the Juvenalia and had

imposed on him the task of killing a large lion
;

and Glabrio not only had escaped all injury but

had despatched the lion with most accurate aim.

As a consequence of his cruelty Jjie._£i.nperor was

suspitrfous^of all mankind^ and from now on ceased to

Tepose hopes orsafety in either the ifreedmen or yet
tHe prefects, whom he usually caused to be brought
to trial during their very term of office. He had

first banished and now slew Epaphroditus, Nero's

freedman, accusing him of having failed to defend

Xero
;
for he wished by the vengeance that he took

on Nero's behalf to terrify his own freedmen long
in advance, so that they should venture no similar

deed. Yet it availed him naught, for he became
the object of a conspiracy in the following year, and

perished in the consulship of Gains ^ Valens (who a.d. 96

died after entering upon the consulship in his

ninetieth year) and of Gains Antistius.

Those who attacked him and planned the deed
were Parthenius, his chamberlain, although he had

been so highly honoured by the emperor as to be

allowed to wear a sword,^ and Sigerus,^ who was
also one of the chamberlains, together with Entellus,

'
Probably the man who is called Saturius by Suetonius

{Dom. 17).
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EvT€Wo<; T€ 6 ra r/}? «/3%^}? ^L^Xia SieTrwv

2 /jL€Ta XT€(f)dvov direXevOipov. koX avro ^ ovre

7) AofiiTLa 7] yvvT) avrov ovre Be 6 N(opl3avo<i 6

67rapxo<; ovh' 6 (Tvvdp)(^cdv
^

TierpayvLo^i ^€kovvBo<;

yyvorjaav, w? ye koI Xeyovrac rj re yap Aofiiria
del, TTore vir avrov ifiiaelTO koX Bid tout* icpo-

pelro /jlt]
Kol dTroOdvr), Kal ol dWot ovKer avTov

ecjaXovv, ol fiev otl eveKoXovvro rcva, ol 3* ort

3 irpoaeBe^ovTo. rjKOvaa Be €70)76 Ka\ eKelvo, on
iravra^ dfia avT0v<; 6 Ao/jiiTiavo<; L'TroTrreucra?

dTTOKjelvai r}9e\r]ae, Kal (T(f)(ov'Td ovofiara e?

aavlBiov (f)i\vpivov BlOvpov eaypdyjra<; vtto to

7rpO(Tfce(f>dXai,ov ev rfj kXIvtj ev y dveiravero

vrrreOrjKe, Kal avro iraiBiov n rcop yvfxvMV tmv

y^iOvpcov KadevBovTc; avrov fieO' r^fxepav dcpe-

4 Xofxevov el')(€v,
ovk elBo<; 6 ri (pepot, irpoarv^ovaa

Be avra>
rj Ao/jLirla rd re yeypafip-eva dveyvcj

Kal €fjL7]vv(Te Kal €K€lvoi<;, KdK ravrov xal dXXco<;

Biavoov/jbevoi (Tvverdxwav rrfv eirL^ovXrjV. ov

/juevrot, TTporepov eire^^elprjaav epyw rrplv rov

BiaBe^o/jLevov rrjv dp)(r)v avrov ^e/BaiaxjaaBai.

5 BieXe^avro /lev Br) Kal dXXoi<; rtcrl, /xrySei^o? Be

eKclvfov Be^ap,evov (irdvre^; yap avrov^ (09 Bia-

7r€ipco/jL€POv<i (T<^MV €(f)o^i]Or)aap) eirl rov ISepouav

r)X6ov, eTreiBrj Kal evyevecrraro^i kol €7rL€i,Keararo<;

rfv, Kal rrpoaeri Kal eKLvBvvevae Bia^XyjdeU vtt^

1 avrh R. Steph., avrhv VC.

^-^vvdpx^tiv Zon., avvapxos VC.
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who was in charge of petitions, and Stephanus, a a.d. og

freedman.^ The plot was not unknown to Domitia,
the emperor's wife, nor to the prefect Norbanus,
nor to the latter's colleague, Petronius Secundus

;

at least, this is the tradition. For Domitia was ever
an object of Domitian's hatred and consequently
she stood in terror of her life

;
and the others no

longer loved him, some of them because complaints
had been lodged against them and others because

they were expecting complaints to be lodged.
For my part, I have heard also the following account—that Domitian, having become suspicious of these

persons, conceived the desire to kill them all at the

same time, and wrote their names on a two- leaved

tablet of linden-wood, which he placed under his

pillow on the couch on which he was wont to take
his rest

;
and one of the naked "

whispering
"
boys

^

filched it away while the emperor was asleep in

the day-time and kept it without knowing what it

contained. Domitia then chanced upon it, and

reading what was written, gave information of

the matter to those concerned. Accordingly they
hastened the plot which they already were forming;
yet they did not proceed to carry it out until they
had determined who was to succeed to the imperial
office. They discussed the matter with various men,
and when none of them would accept it (for all

were afraid of them, believing that they were testing
their loyalty), they betook themselves to Nerva. For
he was at once of the noblest birth and of a most
amiable nature, and he had furthermore been in

peril of his life as the result of being denounced

* All those mentioned were in fact freedmen.
2 Cf. xlviii. 44.
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•1
c,aaTpokoycov, on fiovapx^'jaei t^rjadvTwv

ovirep paov eireLcrav avrov dvaSe^acrOai tt)

6 rijefiovLav. ttuvtco^^ yap koI 6 Ao/jLtriav6<; rdou

irpoiTwv ra? re r)/ji€pa<i koL rd<; Mpa<; iv al<;

eyejevvrjvTO^ hiaaKoirwv, ovk 6\iyov<; i/c tovtov

Twv ovSe ekiTL^ovTwv^ iv Svvdfiet rivl eaeaOai

TTpoavrfkLaKe' koX tov ye Nipovav diriacpa^ev
civ, el prj Ti9 to3V dcrTpoXoycov evvoiav avrat

e'X,(*>v €(f)r]
OTi €VTO<; oXiycov r}fjL€pa)V TeXevrycrei.

TTfCTTevcra? yap 6vTa)<; tovt eaeaOai, ovk rjOeXrjae

KaKelvov ire^ovevKevai co? Traz^ro)? fjiera /jiiKpov

Teevr)^6fievov.^—Xi^h. 222, 31-225, 4 R. St.,

Zon. 11, 20, p. 63, 1-9 D.

16 Kal ov yap ianv ovSev tmv rrjXiKOVTCOv

cLTrpooTTTOV, dXXa re ^ avro) (jTjp^ela iyevero ovk

alaia^ koX avio^ iv t&) vttvw tov re ^Vov(ttlkov

^[(pei TTpoaievaL ol, Kal rrjv ^AOyjvdv, rjv iv rw
KOLTO)VL IBpvfjievTjv €1^6, Ttt oirXa dTTo/SefiXrjKevai,

Kol eirl dp/jiaro<; Xirirwv fieXdvcov 69 ^(daixa
iaiTiTTTeiv eBo^ev. o 8e Brj paXiara Bid iravToov

2 d^iov davp^daac eVrt, Aapytv6<; ri? ITyoo/vrXo?

hr)p,oaia irpoeiTTCov iv Tepp^avia on rrj rjP'epa

iKeivT) iv
fj

direOave TeXevrrjaei, dve7rep,(p07] re

e? Ti]v 'Pd}p,r]v viro rod dp^ovro*;, Kal i(TaxOe\<i

irpo'; TOV AopLLTLavov ecprj kol TOTe tovO' outo)?

e^eiv, Kal KaTaBLKaa6el<; t7)v iirl Oavdrw ^

dve^XrjOr) re otto)? Bia(j)vy6vT0<; avTov tov klv-

*
'6ti—(p-qcrduTuu Zon., om. Xiph.

^ ndpTws VC, Trdvrwv Zon.
^

iyeyevvrjvTo Zon., iycyivvTjTO VC.
* iK TOVTOV TWV OvZi iKTTl^OVTWV Poluk, Ou5e €/C TOVTWV

i\TTi^6vT(i!V VC, KCt/C TOVTOV TWV iKvi^OlXiVUV ZOH.
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by astrologers who declared that he should be a.d. 95

sovereign. It was this last circumstance that made
it easier for them to persuade him to accept the

imperial power. Domitian^ of course, had not failed

to take careful note of the days and the hours when
the foremost men had been born, and in consequence
was destroying in advance not a few of those who
were not even hoping for the attainment of power ;

and he would have slain Nerva, had not one of the

astrologers who was friendly to the latter declared

that the man would die within a few days. And so

Domitian, believing that this would really come to

pass, did not wish to be guilty of this additional

murder, since Nerva was to die so soon in any case.

Since no event of such magnitude happens un-

foreseen, various unfavourable omens occurred in

the case of Domitian. Among other things he

himself dreamed that Rusticus approached him with

a sword, and that Minerva, whose statue he kept in

his bed-chamber, had thrown away her weapons, and,
mounted upon a chariot drawn by black horses, was

plunging into an abyss. But the most remarkable

circumstance of all was the following. Larginus
Proculus, having publicly announced in the province
of Germany that the emperor would die on the day
when he actually did die, had been sent on to Rome

by the governor, and when brought before Domitian
had again declared that it should so come to pass.

He was accordingly condemned to death, but his

execution was postponed in order that he might die

^ inaTivaas—T€dvr)^6fiepov Zon., om. Xiph.
«
T€8ylb.,7e VC.

' ovK aiaia Zon., om, Xiph.
*

iir\ Qavarcf St.
,
inl BavaTou VC.
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Zvvov airoOdvr), kclv tovtm tov AofiiTiavov

a(f)ay€PTO(i iacoOr} Koi Be/ca fjLvpi.dSa<; Bpa^/juMv
3 irapa tov Nepova eXa^ev. erepo^ re Ti? irpo-

Tepov TTore ecTroDV avrm koi ottotg kol ottco?

(pdapijcreTai, eTretra ipcortjOeh ottoiw avTO<; reXei

TOV ^Lov 'XprjacTai, kuI d7roKpivdfjL€Vo<; otl vtto

KVVMV dva\cod^<T€Tai, eKekevadr] fiev ^(ov KaTa-

/cavOrjvai, /cat to irvp avTcp irpocrri'^drj, vctov Be

iv T0VT(p TToXkov KaTappvivTo^ ri re irvpa ia^eaOrj
KoX eKelvov Kvve^i oTrlaco tco %€i/36 BeBe/juevov kol

iTTtKel/iievov eV* avT?)^
^

evpovTe<; Bieairdpa^av.
17 "E%ft> Be Kol dWo TL elirelv irapaBo^oTaTOV, o

eireiBdv irepl Trj<s Te\€VTf]<; avTOv (f)pd(Ta), crijfiai'OJ.

eTreiBr] yap Td^iaTa eK tov BifcaaTrjplov dvicTTr)

KOL dvairavaeadaL to ixeOi^fxeptvov, wcnrep elcoOei,

6/xeWe, TTpSiTOV jxev tov f/^of9, o del ttotc vtto

Tw TTpoaK€^a\aifp avTov e/ceiTO, to criBijpiov 6

Ilap6€VL0<; e^eVkev, ottco'^ yu?; ^prjcrrjTai, eireiTa

TOP XTecpavov ippoy/jLevea-Tepov TOiV dXkwv ovTa

2 iaeTTe/jLyjre' kol €K€ivo<; €7r\rj^e /xeu tov AofiiTLavov,
ov /JL7]V /cacpiav, dXXd KaTa^XrjOei^ utt' avTOu
€K€iTO. OUTO) Bc Bei(ja<^ /Lirj Bia<^vyr), eirea-eiTrj-

Brjaev, r) co<; ye Tiat Bo/cel, M.d^i/jLov e^ekevOepov

iTreaiire/JLyjre. koX 6 t€ AofiLTLavo^ ovto) KaTe-

a<f>dyii, /cal 6 '!2,Te<pavo<; irapa'^^prjiia avvBpajjLov-
T(i3v err avTov tcov ov av/jLfieTea^rjKOTcov r?}?

(TVvayjjioaLa<; TrpoaaTrcoXeTO.^
18 '^O 6' el-TTov OTL virep irdvTa TaWa 6avfjidaa<;

e;^a), toB^ eVrtV. 'ATroX-Xwi/to? rt? Tvavev<i ev t€

Tjj rjfiepa eKeivT) kol ttj a>pa avTrj iKeivrj iu y 6

^
iir' avTTJs VC, oi»tt) Zon.

*
irpoaairwKfTO Zon., om. Xiph.
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after the emperor had escaped the danger ;
but in a.d. 95

the meantime Domitian was slain^ and so Proculus'

life was saved and he received 400,000 sesterces

from Nerva. Some one else, also, had told Domitian
on a previous occasion both the time and the manner
of his death, and then, upon being asked what
manner of death he, the prophet, should meet, had

replied that he should be devoured by dogs. There-

upon command was given that he should be burned

alive, and the fire was applied to him ; but just then
there was a great downpour of rain, the pyre was

extinguished, and later dogs found him lying upon
it with his hands bound behind him and tore him to

pieces.
I have one more astonishing fact to record, which

I shall give after describing Domitian's end. As
soon as he rose to leave the court-room and was

ready to take his afternoon rest, as was his custom,
first Parthenius removed the blade from the sword
which always lay under his pillow, so that Domitian
should not have the use of it, and then he sent
in Stephanus, who was stronger than the others.

Stephanus smote Domitian, and though it was not
a fatal blow, the emperor was nevertheless knocked
to the ground, where he lay prostrate. Then, fear-

ing that he might escape, Parthenius rushed in, or,

as some believe, he sent in Maximus, a freedman.
Tims not only was Domitian murdered,but Stephanus,
too, perished when those who had not shared in the

conspiracy made a concerted rush upon him.

The matter of which I s})oke, saying that it sur-

prises me more than anything else, is this. A
certain Apollonius of Tyana on that very day and at

that very hour when Domitian was being murdered
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AofiiTiavbf; iacpuTTeTO (jovto <yap vcnepov e/c

tS)V CKaTepayOev yevoixivcov r^KpiPaiOri) dvapa<i

iiri nva XiOov v-^ifKov ev 'Ec^eo-ft), rj koI ere-

pcoOi, Koi (TV<yKa\€<Ta<; to itXtjOo^ ravra elire'

*'
Ka\(b(;, ^Te(j)av6, ev ye, Xre^ave' irate to

/jLiai(j)6vop. €7r\r)^a^, €Tpci)aa<;, aire/CTeLva^;."

2 TovTo jjuev ovT(o<i iyeveTO, kclv fjbVpLaKL^ Tt9

aiTiGTrjdrj' /^o/jLiTiav6<; Be e^r](re fiev cttj Teaaapa
KoX TeaaapaKovTU koX ^

fxriva^ BeKa koI r)/jLepa<i

ef Kal eticoaLv, efxovdp')(7)(Te Be eTij irevTeKalBeica

KoX r)fjiepa<^
irevTe. koX uvtou to <TO)fia ^uWU

Tj T/?o<^o9 KXeyjraa-a €Oa^|rev.
—

Xiph. 225, 4-226

10 K St.

1 Cf. Zonaras : iTtl nva wpav ii'^hs eo-rrj, eha itefiSrjarev.

2 Ka\ Zon., om. VC.

I
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(as was afterwards accurately determined by events a.d. 96

that happened in both places) mounted a lofty rock

at Ephesus (or possibly it was somewhere else) and

having called together the populace,^ uttered these

words :

"
Good, Stephanus ! Bravo, Stephanus I

Smite the bloodthirsty wretch ! You have struck,

you have wounded, you have slain." This is what

actually happened, though one should doubt it ten

thousand times over. Domitian had lived forty-four

years, ten months and twenty-six days, and had

reigned fifteen years and five days. His body was
stolen away and was buried by his nurse Phyllis.

1 Zonaras adds: "stood there speechless for some time,
and then cried out."
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1 Mera Be Ao/jitTiavov ^epovav K.OK/c7]t,ov ol

'Pco/JialoL oLTreBeL^av avroKpdropa. fiiaei Be rov

AofiLTiavov at elKove<i avrov, ttoWoX fiev dpyvpat
TToWal Be KoX ')(^pvaal ovaat, crvveXfovevOTjcrav,

Kol ef avTCOv fieyaXa ')(^prjpaTa avveXeyrj' koI at

d'\jrLBe<; 7r\ei(TTai Brj evl dvBpl iTOiOvpLevai KaOrjpe-
2 drjcrav. koX 6 'Nepova<; tov^ re Kpivop^evov^ eV*

dae^eia d(l)rJK€ Kal tov<; (f)evyovTa<i /carrjyaye,

Tou? T€ BovXov<; fcal tov<; e^eXevOepov^ tov<; toi<;

BearroTai^ (kjjmv eiTi^ov\evcravTa<^ iravra^; dire-

KTeive. fcal rol^ fiev toiovtoi<; ovB^ dWo ti

eyK\r}/jLa iTricjiepeiv eirl rou? Beairora^s i<f>rJKe,

TOt? Be Brj dWoi<; out daeffeia^; ovr 'lovBa'iKov

jSiOV KaraLTLdadai Tiva<i G-vveX(*ipv^^' ttoWol

Be fcal TMV avKO(f)avTrja'dvTa)v Odvarop KareBcKa-

ad7)(Tav' iv oh fcal ^epa<; rjv 6 (j)t\6ao<f)o<;,

3 Tapa'X^Pjf; ovv y€VO/jLevr]<; ov ti}? tv)(^ov(77)<; ck tov

iravra^ irdvTwv Karrjyopeiv, Xeyerai ^povrcova
TOP virarov elirelv &)? KaKov p^ev eariv avTO/cpd-

Topa e')(€LV 6(^' ov p,r)Bevl purjBev e^eart ttolciv,

^(^elpov Be
e(f)'

ov Trdai iravra' Kal 6 Ne/joua?
aKoixra^ ravra dir'qyopevcre tov Xoiirov yivecrOaL

rd TOiavra. rjv Be 6 Nepova<; viro re rod yi]pco<;

Kal vTT dppayaTLa^, d^ 979 koX ttjv T00(\>r)v del
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After Domitian, the Romans appointed Nerva a.d. 96

Cocceius emperor. Because of the hatred felt for

Domitian, his images, many of which were of silver

and many of gold, were melted down ;
and from

this source large amounts of money were obtained.

The arches, too, of which a very great number were

being erected to this one man, were torn down.
Nerva also released all who were on trial for maiestas

and restored the exiles ; moreover, he put to death
all the slaves and the freedmen who had conspired

against their masters and allowed that class of

persons to lodge no complaint whatever against
their masters

;
and no persons were permitted to

accuse anybody of maiestas or of adopting the Jewish
mode of life. Many of those who had been in-

formers were condemned to death, among others

Seras,^ the philosopher. When, now, no little com-
motion was occasioned by the fact that everybody
was accusing everybody else, Fronto, the consul, is

said to have remarked that it was bad to have an

em})eror under whom nobody was permitted to do

anything, but worse to have one under whom every-

body was permitted to do everything ;
and Nerva,

on hearing this, ordered tiiat this condition of affairs

should cease for the future. Now Nerva was so old

and so feeble in health (he always, for instance, had

^ The name is suspicious and is perhaps corrupt.
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2 7roT€ 7]/Ji€L, aaOevecrrepo^. airelTre he kol avSpidv-l
ra? avTO) ^

'X^pvaov'i rj dp<yvpov<i yiveadai,. roU
Be TMV ovaicov eVl rov ^o[iiTiavov /jLcirrjv iaTeprj-

fjuevoL^ iravra aTriBcoKep ocra ev tw /SacrtXeLW ere

ovra evpeOrj, rol^ re Trdvv Trevrjai tmv 'Vco/jbaLcov

69 'X^bkidBa Kal irevTaKoaia^ fivpidBa^; yf]<; ktyjctlv

ixapiaaTO, ffovXevTat^ riac ttjv t6 dyopaaiav
2 avT(ov Kal Tr)v Btavo/jurjv irpoard^a^. ')(^pr)iJLdT(ov

Be diropwv iroWd fxev l/jbdrLa Kal (TKevrj Kal

dpyvpd Kal 'Xpvcrd, dWa re eimr\a Kal eK tmv
IBicov Kal eK ^ rcov /BaacXtKcov, iroWd Be Kal

')((t)pia
Kal olKLa^, /uluWov Be iravra irXrjv rcov

dvayKaicov, direBoTo' ov fievTOL Kal irepl ra?

Ti/i.a<? avT&v ejjbLKpoXoyrjaaTO, dXXd Kal ev avTM
3 TOVTcp TToXXou? evT)pyeT7]ae. Kal TroWa? fiev

Bvaia^ TToWa? Be liriroBpofjiia^ dWa<i re TLva<i

dea<; KareXvae, avareXXcov &>? olov re ra Ba-

Trav^fiara. at/jioae Be Kal ev rcG avveBpLw /iiijBeva

tS)V ^ovXevrojv (f)oveu(Teiv, e^e/Saiojae re rov

opKOV KauTrep e7ri0ovXevOeL<;. eirparTe Be ovBev

4 ti fXT] /juerd tmv irpcorcov dvBpMv. epo/JLoOerrjae

Be dXXa re Kal irepl rod fir) evvov^i^eadai nva

fiTjBe
^

dBeX(j)cBr]v yafjuelv. rov Be 'Vov^ov rov

Ovepyiviov, KaLirep iroXXd.Ki'^ avTOKpdropa 6vo~

fiaaOevra, ovk MKvrjcrev v7raTevaa<; GVvdp')(ovTa

irpoaXajSelv e(f ov rw fivrjfiaTL TeXevrrjaavTo^

erreypd^ri on viKrjcra^ OvivBiKa to Kpdro^; ov)3
eavTw TrepieiTOLijaaTO dXXd ttj irarpiBi.

"

3 Neyoofa? Be ovt(o<; VPX^ KaXw<; ware irore

*
ovTy Bk., avTw VC. 2 ^^ supplied by Bk.

»
^wTjSeBk., Ai^re VC.
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to vomit up his food) that he was rather weak. He a.d. og

also forbade the making of gold or silver statues in

his honour. To those who had been deprived of

their property without cause under Domitian he gave
back all that was still to be found in the imperial

treasury. To the very poor Romans he granted
allotments of land worth 60,000,000 sesterces,

putting some senators in charge of their purchase
and distribution. When he ran short of funds, he
sold much wearing apparel and many vessels of silver

and gold, besides furniture, both his own and that

which belonged to the imperial residence, and many
estates and houses—in fact, everything except what
was indispensable. He did not, however, haggle
over the price, but in this very matter benefited

many persons. He abolished many sacrifices, many
horse-races, and some other spectacles, in an attempt
to reduce expenditures as far as possible. In the

senate he took oath that he would not slay any
of the senators, and he kept his pledge in spite
of plots against himself. Moreover, he did nothing
without the advice of the foremost men. Among
his various laws were those prohibiting the castra-

tion of any man, and the marrying by any man of

his own niece. When consul he did not hesitate a.d. 97

to take as his colleague Virginius Rufus, though this

man had often been saluted as emperor. After ,.

Rufus' death an inscription was placed on his tomb \
to the effect that, after conquering Vindex, he had
claimed the power, not for himself, but for his

country.^
Nerva ruled so well that he once remarked :

"
I

^ Cf. Ixiii. 25 and Pliny, Epist. vi. 10.
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:ll
elirelv

" ovSh tolovtov TreTTolrjKa Mcrre fir) Bvva
aOai rrjv cip)(r]v re KaTadeaOai Kal da(f)a\(o<^\

2 lBL(OT€V(Tai.'' K^pdaaov re KaXTTOVpVLov, tmv

l^pdaawv eKeivwv iyyoi/ov, iiri^e/SouXev/coTOf;

fxera Kal dWwv avro), Trape/caOiaaro re avTOv<i

€V Tivi Oea dyvoovvTa<; en on Kara/jLe/jL^vvvrai,
KoX eBcoKev avrol^ f*^^^, Xoyo) fiev Xv eivKJKe-

yjrcovraL avrd, oirep eiayOe yivecrOai, el o^ea eariv,

epy(p Be e7rLBeiKVv/jLevo<; on ovBev avrw fxeKei kclv

avTOv irapay^prjiia diroddvrj,

3 AlXiavo^ Be 6 KaaTrepio^ ^PX^^ '^^^ ^'^' avrov,

KaOdirep viro rov AofiLTiavov, rcov Bopu^opcov

yev6/JLevo<; tov<; (rrpancoraf; eorracriaae Kar avrov,

irapaaKevdaa^; e^aiTrjcrai ni^a<; ware OavarwOrj-
vai.^ TTpo^; ov<i 6 Neyooua? Toaovrov dvTeo")(^ev

ware Kal rrjv KXelv diroyvfivwaai Kal rrjv (T(f>ayrjv

avTOU irpoBel^ai. ov fi^v n Kal rjvvcrev, dXX*

4 dvypedrjaav ov<; 6 AlXiapo<i effovXijOrj. odev 6

^epova<i Bca to yr)pa<; ovtco KaTacfipovovfievo^;

dve^r) T€ 69 TO KairtTayXiov, Kal
e(f)rj yeyci)vi]cra<;

**

dyaOi] TV^V "^^ '^^ ^ovX7]<; Kal rov Bjjfiov tmv

'VwjjLaiwv Kal ifiov avrov ^idpKov OvXttiov

^epovai^ Tpaiavov TrotoO/xai."
^

1 Cf. Joann. Antioch. (fr. 110 M. v. 1-6): '6ti Nepfias,

eVet5)j irpSs rivoov 5ia rh yrjpas KaTa(()povr]de]s iireBouXcvdr] iroWd-

Kis, Koi rhv UcTpwviov Ka\ rhv Uapdeviov, Trpoa-cpiAeaTaTovs ot

ovras, (KZovvai rois (TTpaTiccTais Trphs Al\iavov tov tup SopvcpSpwv

riyovfjicuov i^idffOr]' e(p' oTs 5)j koI a<p65pa rjviaTo.
2 Cf. Leo (p. 283, 6-9 Cram. = Cedr. 1, p. 433, 20-434,

2 B.) : 6/c Uaiovias 5f ayyehia iiriviKiiou iKBovaa napa Tpaiauov,
aveXduu ev ry KainT(a\i(f koX KifiavoiT^v iiriOvaas, ards re 4jr\

ffifimaTos /col iJ.eyd\a fioiu rrjs re &ou\ris Kal tov S-qfiou rS>v

'?u}fiai'j}V Trap6vT(t)v, €(p7]
''
ayaO^ tvxV MdpKOi Nep^as Tpai'avhv

vloTroiovixai,"
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have done nothing that would prevent my laying a.d. 97

down the imperial office and returning to private
life in safety." When Calpurnius Crassus, a descend-

ant of the famous Crassi^ had formed a plot with

some others against him, he caused them to sit

beside him at a spectacle (they were still ignorant
of the fact that they had been informed upon) and

gave them swords, ostensibly to inspect and see if

they were sharp (as was often done), but really in

order to show that he did not care even if he died

then and there.

Casperius Aelianus, who had become commander
of the Praetorians under him as he had been under

Domitian, incited the soldiers to mutiny against him,
after having induced them to demand certain persons
for execution.^ Nerva resisted them stoutly, even
to the point of baring his collar-bone and presenting
to them his throat ; but he accomplished nothing,
and those whom Aelianus wished were put out of

the way. Nerva, therefore, finding himself held in

such contempt by reason of his old age, ascended the

Capitol and said in a loud voice :

"
May good success

attend the Roman senate and people and myself. I

hereby adopt Marcus Ulpius Nerva Trajan."
^

^ Cf. Joann, Antioch. : As plots were being formed against
him frequently by various men who held him in contempt
because of his age, Nerva was forced to surrender Petronins
and Parthenius, who were very dear to him, at the instance
of Aelianus, the commander of the Praetorians ; and he was

greatly grieved at this.
^ Cf. Leo (= Cedrenus) : When a message of victory came

from Trajan in Paeonia, he went up to the Capitol and
offered incense, then mounted a platform and speaking in a
loud voice in the presence of the Roman senate and people,
he said: "May good success attend us. I, Marcus Nerva,
hereby adopt Trajan as my son."
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i

Kat fiera jama iv rw (jvvehpicp Kalaap
avTov aTriSei^e, kol iiriareLXev avrw avTO)(^€ipla

ivPX^ ^e T/)? Vepfiavia^; iK€LVo<i)

riaeiav Aaraot eV« Bd/cpva aolcrc fiekeaaiv.

4 Oi/Tft) jxev 6 Tpaiavo^i J^alarap koX /juera tovto

avTOKpdrcop ijevero, kultol avyjevcop rov Nepova
ovTWV TLVCOV. dX)C ov yap rrj^; tmv kolvojv awrr)-

pla^i 6 dvrjp rr/i/ avyyevetav irpoerifir^aev, ouS* av
on "ifirjp Tpaiavo<; dX)C ovk 'IraXo? ouS*

'IraXfcorr;? r}v, rjrrov ri irapa tovto avTov ^

2 iiroL^aaTO, eVetS^ firjBeU irpoaOev aWoeOvr]^ to

TO)V 'Fcopaicov KpaTO^ i(T')(^rjKei' tt^v yap dp6Tr)v
dX)C ov T7]V TTUTpiSa TLVO'i e^€Td^€LV BcLV MCTO.

irpd^af; Se TavTa ixeTrjWa^ev, dp^a<; €T61 evl fcal

/jLTjal TeacrapcFi Kal rjfjLepat^i ivvea' Trpoe^elStcoKei
Be ^ irevTe Kal e^rJKovTa cttj Kal fxrjva^ ScKa Kal

r)/jL€pa<; BeKa.

5 Tpalavo) Be ovap iyeyovei, rrplv avTapx^crcti,
TOLovBe' eBoKet dvBpa irpeajBvTr^v iv IpaTiw Kal

eaOrjTL 7r€pL7rop(f>vp(p, €ti Be Kal aTe^dvw eaTO-

Xidfjievov, old irov Kal ttjv yepovaiav ypdcpovai,
BaKTvXiw Ttvl acppaylBa avTw e? re rrjv dpi-

(TTepdv a^ayrjv Kal fxeTa tovto Kal e? ttjv Be^idv
2 iTrt/Se^XfjKevai. &)? Be avTOKpdTwp iyeveTO, eire-

aTctXe TTJ ^ovXfj avToxecpia dWa re Kal w?
ovBeva dvBpa dyaOov d'Troa<f)d^oL rj aTLpudaoL,
Kal TavTa Kal opKoi^ ov TOTe fxovov dWd Kal

vdTepov eTna-TcoaaTO.

^ avrhv ^eim., avrhs YC.

7rpoe^€fir)K€i 5' is Rk.
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Afterwards in the senate he appointed him Caesar a.d. 97

and sent a message to him written with his own hand

(Trajan was governor of Germany) :

"
May the Danaans by thy shafts requite my

tears." ^

Thus Trajan became Caesar and later emperor,

although there were relatives of Nerva living. But

Is^erva did not esteem family relationship above the

safety of the State, nor was he less inclined to adopt

Trajan because the latter was a Spaniard instead of

an Italian or Italiot,^ inasmuch as no foreigner had

previously held the Roman sovereignty ;
for he

believed in looking at a man's ability rather than at

his nationality. Soon after this act he passed away, a.d. 98

having ruled one year, four months and nine days ;

his life prior to that time had comprised sixty-five

years, ten months and ten days.

Trajan, before he became emperor, had had a

dream of the following nature. He thought that

an old man in purple-bordered toga and vesture and

with a crown upon his head, as the senate is repre-
sented in pictures, impressed a seal upon him with

a finger ring, first on the left side of his neck and

then on the right. When he became emperor, he

sent a letter to the senate, written with his own

hand, in which he declared, among other things,
that he would not slay nor disfranchise any good
man ;

and he confirmed this by oaths not only at

the time but also later.

1 Homer, IL i. 43.
^ An Italian was one of the old Italian stock, an Italiot

was a resident alien or descendant of foreign colonists in

Italy, the name being applied particularly to the Greek
stock in Southern Italy.
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1Karm
'09 tB

4 AlXiavov Se koI tol'? Sopv(f)6pov<i Tov<i

Nepova aracnda^avTa<;, co? Kal
')(^pr)a6/jLev6<;

avToi<;,^ pierairep.y^dp,€vo<; eKTroBcov eTVOu^aaro^
€? he rr}v 'Foopbrjv iaekOcbv iroXka eiroUi TTp6<; re

Si6pOo)(TLV TMV KOLVoyv fcul 7r/?09 X^P^^ '^^^ dya-
doiv, eKeivwv re Btacj^epovroy^i eiTipeXovpevo'^, w?
KoX Tat9 TToXeac Tal<; ev 'IraA-ta irpo^; ttjv twi^

7raCB(i)v Tpo(l)7)V TToWa x^piaaaOai, koX tovtov<^

5 evepyerwv. TLXwrtva Be r) yuvr) avrov ore

TTpcoTov €9 TO TTaXcLTLOv iarjei, cttI tol'9 dvaffa-

6pov<; Kal 7r/?o9 to ttXtjOo^ p,€Ta(TTpa(f)€Laa elire
"
roiavrrj pevroi evravOa icrep^opat oca Kal

e^eXOelv ^ovXopat,' Kal ourco ye eaurrjv Bia

7rdar)<; t^9 dpXV^ Bcrjyayev coare prjBepiav eirr^yo-

piav o-xeti^.—Xiph. 226, 18-229, 29 R. St.

15, 2 "Ot* o Tpa'iapof; tou9 Trpea^evraf; Tov<i irapa
Twv jSaaiXecov d^LKVovpevov^ ev rw ^ovXevjiKO)
OedaaaOai eVotei. —Exc. U^ 46 (p. 401).

6 Ai,aTpLyjra<i Be ev rfj 'Pcopr) xpovov rivd earpd-
revaev errl AaKov<;, rd re irpaxOevra avrol^;

Xoyi^6/jLevo<;, rol^ re XPVP^^^^ ^ Arar* 6T09

eXdji^avov ^apvv6pevo<;, rd<; re Bwdpei^i avrcov

2 av^avop€va<; Kal rd <^povrjiJLara opwv. rrvOo-

pevo^ Be 6 AeK€^aXo<i
^
rrjv oppbrjv avrov e^oPrjOrj,

are Kal ev elBcd<; on irporepov pev ov 'Pcopaiov^
dXXd Aopiriavov eveviKijKeL, rore Be ct)9 7r/?o9 re

'P(i)paLov<; Kal 7rpo<; Tpalavbv avroKpdropa
TToXeprjaoL.

TlXelarov yap eiri re BiKaiorr^rL Kal eV
3 dvBpeia rfj re dirXorrjri, rcov rjOoiv BieTrpeTre.^ rw

^ avTOLS Sylb., avrovs VC.
2
AeKffiaAos R. Steph., SeKefiavos VC.
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He sent for Aelianus and the Praetorians who had a.d. 98

mutinied against Nerva, pretending that he was

going to employ them for some purpose, and then

put them out of the way. When he came to Rome, a.d. 99

he did much to reform the administration of affairs

and much to please the better element
; to the

public business he gave unusual attention, making
many grants, for example, to the cities in Italy for

the support of their children, and upon the good
citizens he conferred many favours. When Plotina,
his wife, first entered the palace, she turned round
so as to face the stairway and the populace and
said :

" I enter here such a woman as 1 would fain

be when I depart." And she conducted herself,

during the entire reign in such manner as to incur

no censure.

The ambassadors who came from the various kings
were given seats by Trajan in the senatorial section

at spectacles.
After spending some time in Rome he made a A.n.

campaign against the Dacians
; for he took into ^^^^^'^

account their past deeds and was grieved at the
amount of money they were receiving annually, and
he also observed that their power and their pride
were increasing. Decebalus, learning of his advance,
became frightened, since he well knew that on the
former occasion it was not the Romans that he had

conquered, but Domitian, whereas now he would
be fighting against both Romans and Trajan, the

emperor.

Trajan was most conspicuous for his justice, for

his bravery, and for the simplicity of his habits. He

*
SifKpeire cod. Peir., Sifirptipe VC.
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re yap aoo/jiart eppwro {Sevrepov yap Kal reaaapa-
Kocrrbv aywv ero? VP^^^) ^^ ^'? i(^ov iravra rot<;

dX\oL<i rpoiTOV TLva irovelaOai, Kal rfj '^v)(7j

iJKfia^ev &)<? /JL7]0^ VTTO veorrjTO^; OpaavvecrOat fxrjO^

4 viTo yrjpw^ ap.^\vvea9ai. Kal ovr ic^Oovei ovre

KaOrjpeL TLvd, aXka Kal iravv iravra^i tov<; aya6ov<;

iripa Kal ipeydXvve, Kal Bta rovro ovre icj^o^eiro
TLva avTMv 0VT6 ipiaei. Biafio\al(; re rjKiara

iiTiaTeve, Kal opyfj 7]Ki(TTa eSovXovTO, tmv re

"XPV/^drcov Twv aXkoTpLcov taa Kal <f)6v(ov ruv
7 dhiKcov a7r€t%eT0. Kal ehairdva irafxiroWa puev

69 Tou? 7ro\6fMOV<; Trd/jLTToWa Se e? ra rrj? elprjvrjf;

€pya, Kal TrXelara Kal dvayKaLorara Kal ev 6Sol<?

Kal 6V XijuLecTL Kal ev OLKoBofiijp^aai Sj]/io(Tioi<i

KaraaKevdaa^i ov^evo^ aljiia e? ovSev avrcop di'dXco-

2 aev. oi;t«9 ydp irov Kal fjL€yaX6(j)p(ov Kal

fieyaXoyvco/jLwv e(j)V uxTre Kal ra> iTrTroSpo/nq) eiri-

ypdyjraL ore e^apKovvra avrov ^ tu> tcov 'Pco/jLaLcov

BrjfKp eTTOLTjcrev, eTreiSr) Biacj^dapevra ttt) Kal fxei^o)

3 Kal irepiKaXXearepov e^etpydaaro. (piXov/ievo^i
T€ ovv eV avTol^ fidXXov rj TLfi(opLevo<; e^ccLpe, Kal

T(p T€ BrjfKp per eirLeiKelaf; avveyivero Kal rfj

yepovcria aep,voTTpeTToi)<; ayp^iXei, dya'7ry]r6<; pev
wdai, (f)o/3epos Be purjBevl ttXtjv iroXepioL^; mv,

Kal ydp 6r)pa<; Kal (TvpLiroaiwv epywv re Kal jBov-

Xevpdrwv GKwpbpdrwv re (7vpLperel')(^e a<^icn, Kal

7roXXdKt<; Kal rerapro<; oDX^lro, e? re rd<; otKia^

avrcbv Kal civev ye (f)povpd<; eariv o)v eaicov evOv-

4 p,elro. iratBela^; p,ev ydp dKpi,fiov<;, oarj ev X6yoi<;,
ov p,erea)(^e, ro ye prjv epyov avri]^ Kal rjiriararo
Kal eTToiei. ovBe eanv 6 n ovk dpiarov eiye,

1 ah-T^iv H. Steph., ahTlv VC.
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was strong in body, being in his forty-second year a.d.

when he began to rule, so that in every enterprise he ^^^^

toiled almost as much as the others ;
and his mental

powers were at their highest, so that he had neither

the recklessness of youth nor the sluggishness of

old age. He did not envy nor slay any one, but

honoured and exalted all good men without excep-

tion, and hence he neither feared nor hated any
one of them. To slanders he paid very little heed
and he was no slave of anger. He refrained equally
from the money of others and from unjust murders.

He expended vast sums on wars and vast sums on
works of peace ;

and while making very many
urgently needed repairs to roads and harbours and

public buildings, he drained no one's blood for any
of these undertakings. He was so high-minded and

generous that, after enlarging and embellishing the

Circus, which had crumbled away in places, he merely
inscribed on it a statement that he had made it

adequate for the Roman people. For these deeds,

now, he took more pleasure in being loved than in

being honoured. His association with the people
was marked by affability and his intercourse with

the senate by dignity, so that he was loved by all and
dreaded by none save the enemy. He joined others

in the chase and in banquets, as well as in their

labours and plans and jests. Often he would take

three others into his carriage, and he would enter the

houses of citizens, sometimes even without a guard,
and enjoy himself there. Education in the strict

sense he lacked, when it came to speaking, but its

substance he both knew and applied ;
and there was

no quality which he did not possess in a high degree.

3V
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KOLi olSa /jL€v on koX irepl fieipaKca koX irepl olvov

iawovSaKei. aW* el fiev tl €k tovtcov rj al(T)(^pov

Tf KUKov rj iSeSpciKei rj eireTTOvOei,, iTrrjyopiav ai

eZ%€, vvv Be Tov re ^ olvov StaKopa)^; eirive Ka\

vr](f>(ov rjv, ev t€ rot? irathLKol^ ovBeva eXviTTja-evi

5 el Be fcai ^iXoTroXe/tto? rjv, aWa rfj re KaropOcoaer
Koi rov ejdBicTTOv jxev KaOaipeaeL tov olKeiov Be

av^ijaei r]pKelTO. ovBe yap ovB^ oirep eccoOev ev

Tol<i TOiovTOi<; ylyveaOai, to tou? (TTpaTLcoTa<;

e^oyKovadai re koI vTrepcfypovetv, avve^tj Trore eir

avTov' ouTo)? eyKparm avrcov rjpxe.
—

Xiph. 229,

29-231, 2 R. St., Exc. Val. 286 (p. 708), Suid.

s.vv. dfiffXvvco, 7]Kfia^€v, KaOrjpet, fi/jd^ vtto

i^eoT»?T09, TTOveladai.

8 Ata ravra fiev ovv ovfc aireiKOTW'^ o AeKe^aXo^
avTOV eBeBUr (TTpareva-avTi Be rw Tpaiavo) Kara

TMV AaKwv Kal rat? TaTra^?,^ evOa eVr/aaroTre-

Bevov ol ffdp^apoi, 7r\r)aid<TavTi au/tr;? fieya<i

TTpocreKo/jLLaOr],^ ypdfi/j,aa-i AarlvoLf; Xeywv on
dWoi T€ TMv

(7v/jL/jid)(^(i)v
Kol BovpoL

*
TTapaivovaL

2 Tpalavq) OTTtVo) dirievai kol elprjprjaai. avfiffaXoDV

Be auTOt? Tpa'iavb<; 7roWov<; fxev twv ol/celoyv

Tpav/iiaTLa<i eTreiBe, ttoXXou? Be tmv iroXejiiwv

direKTeivev ore ^ Kal eiriXLirovTcov twv eiriBeafJicdV

ovBe Trj<i eavTov edOiJTo^ Xeyerat (jyelaaaOaL, dXX^

€9 ra XafiirdBia ravrr^v KaTare^ielv,^ toU Be reXev-

M\
1 TOV re H. Steph., TOVTo VC. ^^M\
2 Cf. Tzetz. Chil. ii. 62 f. : irphs Se rhu "larpov irecpOaKcSiS

Tpa'iavhs cvdews 'Pw/xaiovs 5ifTr6p6iJ.(va€v 6Xk6.(TI Trphs tovs Ao/cas.
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I know, of course, that he was devoted to boys and a.d.

to wine, but if he had ever committed or endured ioo(?)

any base or wicked deed as the result of this, he
would have incurred censure ; as it was, however,
he drank all the wine he wanted, yet remained

sober, and in his relation with boys he harmed no
one. And even if he did delight in war, neverthe-
less he was satisfied when success had been achieved,
a most bitter foe overthrown and his countrymen
exalted. Nor did the result which usually occurs
in such circumstances—conceit and arrogance on
the part of the soldiers—ever manifest itself during
his reign ; with such a firm hand did he rule them.

For these reasons, then, Decebalus had good cause
to fear him. When Trajan in his campaign against a.d. loi

the Dacians had drawn near Tapae,^ where the bar- ~^^2(?)

barians were encamped, a large mushroom was

brought to him on which was written in Latin
characters a message to the effect that the Buri
and other allies advised Trajan to turn back and

keep the peace. Nevertheless he engaged the foe,
and saw many wounded on his own side and killed

many of the enemy. And when the bandages gave
out, he is said not to have spared even his own
clothing, but to have cut it up into strips. In

^ Cf. Tzetzes : And Trajan, having reached the Ister,
immediately ferried the Romans across in merchantmen
against the Dacians.

'
irpoireKOfilardr) H. Steph., irpo^Ko^xiaQr] VC.

*
'Qovpoi Dind., Povppoi VC.

<* gre Sylb., '6ti VC.
«
KaraTffiuu H. Steph., from Suidas (outV KarhefK iraa-ay),

Karatfafxup VC.
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T7](Ta(TL TMV arpaTKDTMV iv rfi iJLd')(r) ^(afiov re

GTYjaaL Kol tear €To<i evayi^eiv KeXevaat.—Xiph.
231, 2-13 R. St. J

9 ^'Otl 6 A€Kej3dXo<i eTreTroficpeL fiev koL irpo tyj^
rjTTt]<; 7rp€a^6i<;, ovKeri tmv ko/jLtjtcov coairep

TTporepov, aWa TOiv iriXo^opwv tov<; aplcrovf;,
2 Kol eKelvoi rd re oirXa pi^avTe<; teal eavTov<; e?

Triv fyrjv Kara^aXovre^ iSerjdrjaav rou Tpalavov
fidXt-ara fiev avrw tm ^eKSJBdXw kol e? O'v^tJ' xal

€? X6yov<; avTov iXOelv} co? kuI iravra ra

KeXevo-Orjao/meva Tronjaovri, iiTLTpaTTrivai, el he

fir], (TraXrjvaL 76 Tiva rov avfi^rjo-o/ijLevov avrw.

KoX eireficpdr} 6 Xovpa<; Koi KXavhio^ ALoviavo<;
^

3 6 e7ra/3;^09. iirpd-^^drj Be ovhev 6 yap A€K€ffaXo<;
ovSe €KeivoL<; eroX/jurjae crvfi/jil^ai, eTrefiyjre Be koI

Tore. 6 Be TpalapG<i oprj re evr€rei)(^i(TfjLeva eXa^e,
KoX iv avroU rd re orrXa rd re firj^avTJfjiara ra

alxP'dXcora ro re arffielov ro eirl rov ^ovaKov
i dXov evpe. Bt* ovv ravra 6 AefceffaXo<;, dXXccx; re

8, 3 'n? Be Kol t'? avrd rd ^ aKpa eTrexelprjae dva-

^TjvaL, Xocpovi eK X6(f)(ov jxera klvBvvwv Kara-

Xa/jL^dvcov, Kal roL<; rcov Aukcov /BaaLXeioi,^ CTreXa-

aev, 6 re AovaLo<{ *
erepfjodc rrpoa^aXwv Kal

1 Cf. Petr. Patr. exc. de leg,^ 4 (Hoesch. p. 15=fr. 5
Muell. Fragm. hist. Graec. 4 pp. 185 sq.) : '6ti AeK40a\os irphs

Tpa'iavhv -npea-fieis (irefxrpc in\o(p6pous- ovroi yap elai irap' avTots ol

Ti/j-iwrepoi' irp6Tepov yap KOju-f^Tas firefnre, cvreXearTepovi
SoKovPTas irap* avTols fhai. ^kuvoi Se e\d6pT€s 4ir\ rov Tpa-
'iavov eppi\^av Koi ra oirKa Kal ras x^^P^^ uTTKrOev fi'/jtravTes iu

alxfJi.a\wrcoy rd^ei ^Ziovro tov Tpa'iavov els Koyovs i\duy

AsKfP&Xov.
2 Aioviayhs Bk., Kifiiavhs AB, KiBavhs M.
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honour of the soldiers who had died in the battle a.d. 102

he ordered an altar to be erected and funeral rites

to be performed annually.
Decebalus had sent envoys even before his defeat,

not the long-haired men this time, as before, but
the noblest among the cap-wearers.

^ These threw
down their arms, and casting themselves upon the

ground, begged Trajan that, if possible, Decebalus
himself should be permitted to meet and confer with

him, promising that he would do everything that was
commanded

; or, if not, that someone at least should

be sent to agree upon terms with him. Those sent

were Sura and Claudius Livianus, the prefect ;
but

nothing was accomplished, since Decebalus did

not dare to meet them either, but sent envoys
also on this occasion. Trajan seized some fortified

mountains and on them found the arms and the

captured engines, as well as the standard which had
been taken in the time of Fuscus. Decebalus, because

But when he undertook to ascend the heights
themselves, captured one crest after another amid

dangers and approached the capital of the Dacians,
while Lusius, attacking in another quarter, slew great

1 Cf. Petrus Patricius: Decebalus sent cap-wearers as

envoys to Trajan ; for these are the more honourable men
among them. Previously he had been sending long-haired
men, who are held of less repute among them. When these

latest envoys came to Trajan, they threw down their arms,
and binding their hands behind their backs after the manner
of captives, they begged Trajan to hold a conference with
Decebalus.

3
TckSylb., rhin'VC.

*
Ao{>crios H, Steph,, KovKios VC.
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Kol iirecBi] 6 Md^L/mo^ ev tm avjw XP^^V '^^^^ '^^

dSeXcjirjv avTOv koI ^coyotoi^
tl la^ypov elXeVy

ovhev 6 Tl
ov')(^ eTOLfjiCi)<; tmv irpoaTaxOevTwv

^
ea^i

(TuvOiaOai, ovx ^'^'^ ^^'' ^l^l^^velv
^ avroh efxeXkev^

6 a\X' Xv eK tmv Trapovrcov dvairvevarj. ra yap
oirXa Kol ra firjXCiv^jP'CLTa tov<; ts jxrixciVO'TroLOV';

irapahovvai koX tou? avTo/jL6\ov<; dirohovvai, ra t€

ipv/jLara Kadekelv Kal rrj^ x^P^^ '^^^ eaXcoKvia'^

diroaTrjvav, koI irpooreTi tou9T6 avTOv<; ex^pov^ kcu

6 (f)iXovf; TOt? 'V(oiiiaLOL<; vo/jLU^eiv, Kal /jl^t avro/jLoXov
*

Tiva VTroSix^cOaL fjuijre arparKort} rivl €k t?)? tmv

*P(o/j,al(ov dpx*]^ %p?)o-^at {tov<; yap irXelarovf;

T0U9 re dpi(TTOv<; ifcetOev dvaTreidcov irpoaeiroLelTo)

fcal cLKwv ODfjioXoyrjae, tt/jo? re rbv Tpaiavov eXdayv

Kal 69 TTjv yfjv TreaoDV Kal TrpoaKwrjaa^; avrov ^

7 Kal rd oirXa drroppi'^^a'i. Kal irpea^eL^ iirl

rovTOi<; 69 TO jSovXevTrjpiov eirefiy^rev, ottox; Kal

irap EKelvov ttjv elprjvrjv ^efSaKoatjrai. ravra

€<f>6v€V(Te 7roXXov<; Kal i^ooyprjae irXeiova^, rrjvi-

Kavra 6 A€KefiaXo<; Trpeafiei^ Trefi-^a^ tov<;

dpLaTOV<; rcov inXo^opwv kol Bi avrcjv rod

avTOKpdropo'^ SerjOeif;, ovSev 6 ri ovx ^T0t/i,a)9

TMV TTpocTTaxOevTcov^ ^(^X^ avvdeaOai.—Xiphi-
linus (231, 13-16 R. Sfc.), who gives this in place
of ch. 9, §§ 1-4.

^ ilXiv Reim., elx^'' ABM.
2
irpoa-TaxOfUTwv Reim., irpoTaQivrwv ABM.

'
ijjLfxevuv Ek., ^/i^eVetj/ ABM.

*
avr6/j.o\ov Petr. Patricius, ai/rhv clAws ABM.
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of this, coupled with the fact that Maximus had at a.d. 102

this same time captured his sister and also a strong

position, was ready to agree without exception to

every demand that had been made—not that he

intended to abide by his agreement, but in order

that he might secure a respite from his temporary
reverses. So he reluctantly engaged to surrender

his arms, engines and engine-makers, to give back

the deserters, to demolish the forts, to withdraw

from captured territory, and furthermore to consider

the same persons enemies and friends as the Romans

did, and neither to give shelter to any of the deserters

nor to employ any soldier from the Roman empire ;

for he had been acquiring the largest and best part
of his force by persuading men to come to him from

Roman territory. This was after he had come to

Trajan, fallen upon the ground and done obeisance

and thrown away his arms. He also sent envoys in

the matter to the senate, in order that he might
secure the ratification of the peace by that body.

numbers and captured still more alive, then Dece-

balus sent as envoys the noblest of the cap-wearers
and through them besought the emperor; he was

ready to agree without exception to every demand
that had been made.^

1 This account is given by Xiphilinus immediately after

ch. 8, 2, where, indeed, most editors have placed it. But the

achievements of Trajan here recorded seem to fix its place
between § 3 and § 4, and Boissevain so prints it. In this

brief account Xiphilinus mentions the cap-wearers out of

their proper place.

^ avrhv ABM, avrw VC Zon.
^

TTpoarax'^^VTuv R. Steph., irpoTaxGffruu V, irporadevTwuC.
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crvp6€/jL€vo(; /cal to arpaToireSov iv Zep/nL^eye-

dovar)
^
KaraXiTraiv, ttjv re dWyv ')(^copav (ppovpaL<;

SiaXaffcoVy e? ttjv ^IraXiav aveKO/JLLaOr}.
—Exc. U^

47 (p. 401), Xiph. 281, 16-24 K St.
^

10 Kat ol irapa rod AeKe^dXov irpedPei^ e? to

avvehpiov iarj^Oriaav, to, t€ oirXa KaraOevre^

arvvrjyjrav ra? ^(elpa^ iv al^^fiaXcoTcov
^

a'^^rj/xan

KOI eliTov re riva koX ifcireva-av, /cal ovrw rijv re

elprjvT^v iaTTeiaavTO koI to, owXa (iTreXa^ov.
2 Tpaiavo<; Berd re VLK7]Trjpia rjyaye koI AaKtKo<;

iTTcovofJuda-Or}, ev re ro) Oedrpw fjbovo/JLd^ov<; avv-

e/SaXe (fcal yap e^atpep avTOL<;), koI tou? op^^A^crra?

69 TO Oiarpov eivaviqyaye (fcal yap evo<; avjMV rov

UvXdBov yjpa), ov [xevroi, ola 7roX€/jLLKo<i dvrjp,

raXXa rjrrov hLTjyev rj /cal rJTrov iSi/ca^ev, dXXa
TOT€ fM€V iv TYj dyOpO. TOV AvyOVCTTOV, T0T6 3' iv

TTJ cTToj. rfi AiovLa covo/xacr/jLivrj, 7roXXdKi<; Be Kal

dXXoOc e/cpLvev inl ^ij^iaTo^.
—

Xiph. 231, 24-232,
2 R. St, Exc. Val. 287 (p. 708).

3 *E7r6i Be 6 Ae/ce^aXo<; ttoXXcl irapa Ta9 (tvv-

Oi]Ka(; aTrrjyyeXXero avro) iroicov, Kal oirXa re

/careerKevd^ero, Kal tou? avro/j.oXovvra^ iBex^ro,
rd re ipvjxara iireaKeva^e, irapd re tou?

(iarvyeirova<^ iirpea/Severo, Kal rol^ rdvavria ol

(fypovijaaai irporepov iXvjiaivero, Kal rcjv'la^vycov
Kal %ft)par ru'd direrefiero {rjv fiera ravra

dirairrjaaaiv avrol<^ Tpa'iavo^ ovk direBcoKev),

4 ovrco Bt) Kal avdi<; rroXe/jLiov avrov rj fiovXrj

i\lrrj(l>i,aaro, Kal 6 Tpaiavo^ Bl* eavrov Kal avOt<;,

dXX^ ov Bl^ erepcov arparrjycav, rov 7rpo<; iKelvov

TToXefjLov iiroiriaaro.
—

Xiph. 232, 2-10 R. St.
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After concluding this compact the emperor left a.d. 102

the camp at Zermizegethusa, and having stationed

garrisons here and there throughout the remainder
of the territory, returned to Italy.
The envoys from Decebalus, upon being brought

into the senate, laid down their arms, clasped their

hands in the attitude of captives, and spoke some
words of supplication ;

thus they obtained peace and
received back their arms. Trajan celebrated a

triumph and was given the title of Dacicus
;
in the

theatre he held contests of gladiators, in whom he

delighted, and he brought the dancers of pantomimes a.d. io3

back into the theatre, being enamoured of Pylades,
one of their number. He did not, however, as

might have been expected of a warlike man, pay
any less attention to the civil administration nor
did he dispense justice any .the less

;
on the con-

trary, he conducted trials, now in the Forum of

Augustus, now in the Portico of Livia, as it was

called, and often elsewhere on a tribunal.

Inasmuch as Decebalus was reported to him to be

acting contrary to the treaty in many ways, was

collecting arms, receiving those who deserted, re-

pairing the forts, sending envoys to his neighbours
and injuring those who had previously differed with

him, even going so far as to annex a portion of the

territory of the lazyges (which Trajan later would
not give back to them when they asked for

it),

therefore the senate again declared him an enemy, a.d. io4

and Trajan once more conducted the war against
him in person instead of entrusting it to others.

^
Zep/xi^iyedovar] Leuiicl., CfOfiiyeCiQovffr} AB, ^fpfiiyeSovcrri

M.
...

^
alxiJ-a\wrwv Zon., aixH-a^oorov VC.
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11 "Otl tmv AaKcov av)(VMV fxediarafjievayv 7rpo<i

^rpa'iavov, koX hC aXka Ttvd, iherjOrj avdi^ 6

A€Ke0aXo<; elpijvrjf;. co? 8' ovk eTreiadr] rd re

oirXa fcal eavrov irapahovvai, t<x9 BvpdfM€t<i

<f)avepS}<i i]Opoi^€ koI tov<; irepix^P^^^ irpoa-
2 irapeKaXeiy Xeycop on iav avjov^ TrpocovraL kol

avTol Kivhwevdovcn,^ KaX ort da^aXea-repov /cat

paou fieO^ eavTOV, irpiv rt kukov TraOelv, dyayvi-

adfievoi ttjv eXevdepiav (pvXd^ovcnv t) av
(T(j)d<;

T6 diroWvp.evov'^ irepdBcocTL koI avrol varepov,

€pr)/jLO)0evT€<i Tojv avpi/jLd')((ov ^(^eipwOMcnv.^
—Exc.

LTG 48 (p. 402).
3 Kal A€Ke/3a\o<i Kara jiev to la'xvpov KaK03<;

eTTparre, B6\m Be Br) koX dirdrr) oXijov jxev koX

Tov Tpaiavov aTreKreive, 7rijbL'\lra<; e? rrjv Mvaiav

avTop,6Xov<; Tivd<;, et -Tro)? avrov evTrpoaoBov ovra

Koi aXXco?, Tore Be kol Bid rrjv tov TroXe/juov

')^peiav irdvTa d7rX(b<; tov povXofievov 69 Xoyov^

Bexofievov xaTepydaaivTO. dXXd tovto fxev ovk

rjBvvrjdrjaav^ TTpd^ai, avXXr](f>0evTO^ tlvo^ e^

v7royjrLa<; koI irdv to ein^ovXev/jLa avTOv ex ffaad-
12 vcov 6/jLoXoy7](TavTO<;' Aoyylvov Be Tiva aTpaTO-

ireBov ^Vwfxa'iKoi) e^rjyov/jievov koI Beivov iv tol<;

TToXepLOL';
^ avTW yeyev7][jLevov rrpodKaXeadfJievof;,

Kol dvaireiaa^ av/n/jil^ai ol 0)9 koI tu irpoaTa-

'X^drjcropieva ttoitjctcov, avveXa/Se koI dveKpLve

Brj/noala irepl tmv tov Tpaiavov jSovXevfjuaTCOv,

eTreiBt] re /jLijBev oixoXoyrjaai yjdeXrjaev, iv dBid/io)
2 (j>vXaKfj Trepirjye.^ kuI irpea^iv Tivd Trefju^a^i

^ avrhv Urs., avrcop MSS.
^

Kiv5vv€v(Tov(ri Urs., KlvSuPfVOVCl MSS.
'

X^ipf^Oua-iy St., uoduxriv MSS.
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As numerous Dacians kept transferring their a.d. loi

allegiance to Trajan^ and also for certain other

reasons, Decebalus again sued for peace. But
since he could not be persuaded to surrender both

his arras and himself, he proceeded openly to collect

troops and summon the surrounding nations to his

aid, declaring that if they deserted him they them-
selves would be imperilled, and that it was safer and
easier for them, by fighting on his side before suffering

any harm, to preserve their freedom, than if they
should allow his people to be destroyed and then
later be subjugated themselves when bereft of allies.

Though Decebalus was faring badly in open con-

flict, nevertheless by craft and deceit he almost

compassed Trajan's death. He sent into Moesia

some deserters to see if they could make away with

him, inasmuch as the emperor was generally acces-

sible and now, on account of the exigencies of war-

fare, admitted to a conference absolutely every one
who desired it. But they were not able to carry
out this plan, since one of them was arrested on

suspicion and under torture revealed the entire plot.
Decebalus then sent an invitation to Longinus, a

leader of the Roman army who had made himself

a terror to the king in the wars, and persuaded him
to meet him, on the pretext that he would do what-

ever should be demanded. He then arrested him
and questioned him publicly about Trajan's plans,
and when Longinus refused to admit anything, he
took him about with him under guard, though not

in bonds. And sending an envoy to Trajan, he

*
r]Bvvf)6r]<Tav Zon., r]0ovAr}()r]<rap VC.

''

iroXffjLOis TxHincl,, TroAe^to/y VO.
*

irepiriye Anon., 7re/)«677re VC.
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7r/)o? Tov Tpalavov r]^iov rrjv re -^(opav f^e^pt'

Tov "larpov KoixiaaaOai Koi ra 'X^prjixara, ocra

69 TOV TToXe/JLOv iSeBa7rav7]K€L, airdXa^elv iirl tm
TOV Aoyylvov ol dTroBovvai. airoKpivaixevov 8e

TLva avTw *
fiiaa, i^ cjv ovre iv fxeyaXco ovre

iv a/iiKpo) \6y(p rbv Aoyylvov iroielaOai Bo^eiv
3 efieWe, tov firjT^ diToXeaOaL avrov fjLi^T iirl

iroWo) a(j)L(Tiv dvaawdrjvai, ^eKe^aXo^ /lev €tl

hiaaKoiTOiv 6 tl irpd^r) dvelx^t Koyylvo^ he iv

T0i)T(p (jyap/LLaKOV Sid tov direXevdepov €VTrop^aa<;

uTrecr^ero re avTW tov tpalavov KaTaWd^etv,
iva &)9 7]KiaTa vTroToin^ar] to yevijaofievov, jx

KoX ^vXaKriv avTOV dKpifieaTepav iroiTja-rjTai, ku

ypd/jL/jLUTd Tiva IfccTelav e^ovTU ypdyjra<i eSco/c

TW e^eXevOepcp tt/jo? tov Tpalavov dTro/cofilaaii'

4 tV iv d(T(j)a\eCa yevrjTat. xal ovto)^ direXdovTO^;

avTov TO (pdpfiaKov vvKTO<i eiTie /cal direOave.

yevofievov he tovtov 6 AeKeffaXo<; i^rjTrjae rrapd
TOV Tpalavov tov direXevOepov, to re acopba tov

Aoyyivov Kal BeKa at^^/xaXcoTOU? dvTiBcocreLV ol

v7ro(T')(^6p.evo<;, Kal evdv<i
^

ye tov cKaTovrdpxv^
TOV dXovTa jJLeT avrov eTre/jLyfrev oo? Kal ravra

5 Biairpd^ovra' Trap' ov iravra rd Kara rov Aoyyivov
iyvcoaOr]. ov fiivroL ovre eKelvov o Tpalavo<i

dTreTrejjbyjrev ovre rov i^eXevOepov i^eBcoKe, irpo-

TLjjLOrepav rrjv acoTTjpLav avrov 7r/)09 to t7^9 dp')(rj<^

d^Lco/jba Tr}9 rov Aoyyivov ra<^rj<^ 7roLr]o-d/jLevo<;.
—

Xiph. 232, 10-28 R. St., Exc. U^ 49 (p. 402 sq.).

13 Tpalavof; Be yecpvpav XiOivrjv iirl rov "larpov
KareaKevdaaro, irepl rj<i ovk

e'X^co 7rw9 dv d^lco<;

^
avT^ ABM, ouT^ rov rpai'avov VC.
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asked that he might receive back his territory as a.d. io4

far as the Ister and be indemnified for all the money
he had spent on the war, in return for restoring

Longinus to him. An ambiguous answer was re-

turned, of such a nature as not to cause Decebalus
to believe that Trajan regarded Longinus as either

of great importance or yet of slight importance, the

object being to prevent his being destroyed, on the

one hand, or being preserved to them on excessive

terms, on the other. So Decebalus delayed, still

considering what he should do. In the meantime

Longinus, having secured poison with the aid of

the freedman, promised Decebalus to win Trajan
over, hoping the king would thus have no suspicion
of what he was going to do and so would not keep
a very strict watch over him

; also, in order to

enable the freedman to gain safety, he wrote a

letter containing a petition in his behalf and gave
it to him to carry to Trajan. Then, when the other

had gone, he drank the poison at night and died.

Thereupon Decebalus demanded the freedman from

Trajan, promising to give him in return the body of

Longinus and ten captives. He at once sent the

centurion who had been captured with Longinus,
in order that he might arrange the matter

;
and it

was from the centurion that the whole story of

Longinus was learned. However, Trajan neither

sent liim back nor surrendered the freedman, deem-

ing his safety more important for the dignity of the

empire than the burial of Longinus.

Trajan constructed over the Ister a stone bridge
for which I cannot sufficiently admire him. BrilHant,

2
ihe<>s Dind., (vdv ABM.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY1avTov Oav/jbdaco' eari fxev 'yap /cal raWa
6p<ya hiairpeireaTaTa, tovto Be Koi virep eKelva.

tt)9 ycip^ Kprj'rTlhi<i elai XiOov TerpaTriBou ecKocri,,

TO fiev vylro^ irevrrjKOvra fcal eKarov ttoScdv irXrjv

2 TMV Oe/jbeXicov, to Be irXdjo^ e^y^Kovra' /cal avrat ^

k^BofjbrjKOVTa /cal e/carov dw dWijXcov TroSa?

a7re%ofcrat dyjrla'i, avv(pKoB6[xr]VTaL. ttw? ovk av Tt<;

TO dvd\o)/iia TO €<? avrd<; BairavrjOev Oavfidcreie ;

TTCO? 8' ov/c av ^ TOP rpoTTOV OP eKaara avrayp ev

T6 irorafJLW iroWw Kal ev vBan BivcoBec BairfBo)

re IXvctiBei eyevero ; ov yap rot,
* Kal iraparpey^rai

^

3 TTOL ro pevfxa rjBvvi]Or]. to Be Brj TrXttTO? toO

TTorafjiov sIttov ovx on Bid roaovTov pel (/cal

yap eirl BiirXdcnov eariv ov /cal iirl rptTrXda-Lov
avTov ireXayL^ei), dXX' otl to re crrevcoraTOv Kal

to eTnrrjBeioTaTOV e? to yecpvpcodrjvai tmv eKeivrj

4 ^copicov ToaovTov eanv. oa(p Be Brj e? arevov

ravrrj €K ireXdyov; [xeydXov KarafiaLvcov Kal 6?

TreXayo? av0i<; /jLec^ov irpo-x^wpwv KaraKXeieTai,
Too-ft) TTov Kal pocoBe(rTaTo<i Kal jSaOvTaro^; yiyve-

Tai, axrre Kal tovto e? t^i^ ^aXevroTT/Ta Tr}?

5 KaTaaKevYj^ t% ye(j)vpa<; Teivai. r) fiev ovv fie-

yaXovoia tov Tpaiavov Kal eK tovtcov BeiKvvTar

ov fxevTOL Kal^ wcpeXeidv Tiva tj/jliv rj ye^vpa
7rape')(eTaL, d\X eaTaatv al Kpi-jirlBe^ aXXo)?,

BLoBov OVK e')(pv(Tai, Kaddirep eir* avTa> tovto)

fiovov yevofJievai 'iv eiriBeL^waL ttjv dvOpcoTTLvrjv

^vaiv ovBev 6 tl ov Bvva/Jievrjv e^epydaaaOai.
6 fxev yap Tpalav6<; Beiaa<^ fxr] iroTe 7rayevT0<;

* ws yap corrupt. Bs. proposes ^ ye, ^ 7' at Or ^s ^e, or
else ^ yap with comma after <rvy(fKoi6iJ.T]VTai.

* avTtti Bk., ai/rai VC.
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indeed, as are his other achievements, yet this sur- a.d. io4

passes them. For it has twenty piers of squared
stone one hundred and fifty feet in height above

the foundations and sixty in width, and these, stand-

ing at a distance of one hundred and seventy feet

from one another, are connected by arches. How,
then, could one fail to be astonished at the ex-

penditure made upon them, or at the way in which
each of them was placed in a river so deep, in water

so full of eddies, and on a bottom so muddy ? For

it was impossible, of course, to divert the stream

anywhere. I have spoken of the width of the river ;

but the stream is not uniformly so narrow, since it

covers in some places twice, and in others thrice as

much ground, but the narrowest point and the one

in that region best suited to building a bridge has

the width named. Yet the very fact that the river

in its descent is here contracted from a great flood

to such a narrow channel, after which it again

expands into a greater flood, makes it all the more
violent and deep, and this feature must be con-

sidered in estimating the difficulty of constructing
the bridge. This too, then, is one of the achievements

that show the magnitude of Trajan's designs, though
the bridge is of no use to us

;
for merely the piers

are standing, affording no means of crossing, as if

they had been erected for the sole purpose of

demonstrating that there is nothing which human

ingenuity cannot accomplish. Trajan built the

bridge because hi feared that some time when

3 &^Bk., iivTts VC.
* TO. Rk.

,
Ti VC.

^
irapaTf)4\^/ai Sylb. , inpirpfy^ai. VC.

• Koi Sylb. , KoX 6i VC.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY'nTov "larpov TroXefio'^ roU irepav 'Voaixaioi,^ fyevr)-

rat, eiroir^ae ttjv 'ye(fivpav Itva al iiri^aaiai

pahiw<; hi avrrj^; BLe^lwaiv 'ABpt.avo'; Be rov-

vavTLov (f)oPr)Oel<; pur] koX rot? ^ap^dpoa tou?

(f>povpov<; avTP]<; fita^opevoi^ paBla Bid/3aai<; €9

rrjp Mvalav y, d(j)€lX€ T7]V i7rt7ToXrj<; KaraaKevrjv.
14 T/)ai."ai/o9 Be Bia Tavrr)^ Tr]<; >ye(f)vpa<i tov "larpov

TrepaicoOei^i, kol Bl d(T<^akeia<i pboKXov rj
Bia

a7rovBrj<; tov TroXepLov TTOiovpevo'i, crvv
')(^p6v(p

Koi

pLoXi^ eKpcirrjo-e rcov AaKoov, TroXXa puev avTO<;

aTpaT7]yLa<; epya Kal dvBpia^ e'mBei^dpi,evo<;,
TToXXa Be Kal rcov crrpaTLWTMV avTW KtvBvvev-

2 (TavTcov Kal dpiCFTevadvTwv. evOa Brj Kal tTTTreu?

Tt9 KaKOif; irXriyel^ ^^VX^V /^^^ ^^ '^V^ /^^XV^ ^^
Kal depairevOrjvaL BvvdpL€VO<;, ala66pLevo<i Be 009

dvidrw^; e%ot €k re tov aKr}vd)piaTO<; i^eTrrjB^jaev

{OV ydp 7TC0
^ TO KaKOV avTov KaOlKTo) Kal 69

Td^Lv av6i<; Ka6iaTa<^ eavTov direOave, pieydXa
3 eiTiBei^dpievo'i. AeKefiaXo^; Be, 0)9 Kal to ^aai-
Xeiov avTOv Kal

rj x^P^ KaTeiXrjTTTO (Tvpuraa-a
Kal auT09 eKivBvvevev dXcopai, Bl6XP^')0'clto eavTov,
Kal T) Ke<^aXr] avTov €9 ttjv 'Poopuijv aTreKopLaOyy
Kai ovTco'; rj AaKia Vcopuaicov virrjKoo^; iyeveTO,

4 Kai TToXec^; ev avry TpaLavo<; KarcpKLaev. eupe-

Orjaav Be Kal ol tov AeKefidXov Orjaavpol, KauTOi

VTTO TOV TTOTafjLov TOV XapyeTiav tov irapa T0t9

^a(TiXeioi<^ avTOv KeKpypupLevoi, Bia yap alxP'CL-
XcoTcov Tivo)v TOV T6 TTOTapLOv i^eTpe-y^re Kal to

eBa(f>o(; avTOv wpv^e, Kal €9 avTO ttoXvv pLev

dpyvpov TToXvv Be XP^^^^> '^''* '^^ dXXa tcl tl-

puicoTaTa Kal vypoTrjTd Tiva iveyKecv Bvvdp,€va,
1
TTwBk., irovYC.
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the Ister was frozen over war might be made a.d. io4

upon the Romans on the further side, and he
wished to faciHtate access to them by this means.

Hadrian, on the contrary, was afraid that it might
also make it easy for the barbarians, once they
had overpowered the guard at the bridge, to

cross into Moesia, and so he removed the super-^
structure.

Trajan, having crossed the Ister by means of this ad. io5

bridge, conducted the war with safe prudence rather

tlian with haste, and eventually, after a hard struggle,

vanquished the Dacians. In the course of the cam-

paign he himself performed many deeds of good
generalship and bravery, and his troops ran many
risks and displayed great prowess on his behalf. It

was here that a certain horseman, after being carried,

badly wounded, from the battle in the hope that he
could be healed, when he found that he could not

recover, rushed from his tent (for his injury had not

yet reached his heart) and, taking his place once

more in the line, perished after displaying great
feats of valour. Decebalus, when his capital and a.d. io6

all his territory had been occupied and he was him-
self in danger of being captured, committed suicide ;

and his head was brought to Rome. In this way
Dacia became subject to the Romans, and Trajan
founded cities there. The treasures of Decebalus
were also discovered, though hidden beneath the

river Sargetia, which ran past his palace. With
the help of some captives Decebalus had diverted

the course of the river, made an excavation in its

bed, and into the cavity had thrown a large amount
of silver and gold and other objects of great value

that could stand a certain amount of moisture ;
then

387
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-j

e/n/SaXcbv XiOov^ re eV avrol^ iiTeOriKe Koi %oOi'™
'

iiTe<f)6priae koi fieja tovto top Trora/nov eTr^yaye'
5 Kal e? ra ainjXaia Blcl tmv aurcov eKeivcov rd re

ifjuiria Kal ra dWa ra o/jLOLorpoTra KareOero.

TTOLrjcra^ he ravra hL6(f)9eLpev aiJTOv<;, tW fxijSev

iKXaXrjawai. Wikl\l<; Be ri? eTolpo^; avTou, to

yeyovo^ etSco?, eoKo) re Kal Karefi^vvae ravra.
Kara 8e rov avrov rovrov 'X^povov Kal TlaX/za?

tt)? Xvpua^; ap')(ciiv rrjv
^

ApajBiav rrjv Trpo? rfj

Tlerpa i)(^eLpcoa-aro Kal ^Pco/JLatcov viry^Koov eTTOirj-mx
o-aro.—Xiph. 232, 28-234, 16 R. St. \\

15 IT/jo? he^ rov Tpalavov e? rr]v 'Vojfirjv ekOovra
irXelarai oaai TTpea^elai irapa ^ap^dpwv dXXcov

re Kal ^IvScov d<^iKovro. Kal 6ea^ ev rpial Kal

eiKOcn Kal eKarov r)fjLepai<; €7roLt]aev, ev al<; diipia
re Kal fiora ')(iXid ttov Kal fivpia

^
ea(f)dyr) Kal

fiovofjLd')(^OL fjLvpLOi -qycidviaavro.
—

Xiph. 234, 16-20
R. St., Exc. U« 50 (p. 403).

3^ Yial Kara rov<i avrov^ ^povov^ rd re eXrj ra

Tlo/jLTTrlva
^

a)Bo7roL7]cre XLdw, Kal ra<; oBov^;

'7TapoiKoBo/jL}]jjiaaL^ Kal ye<^vpaL<i /neyaXoTrpeire-
ardraif; i^eiroLrjae. ro re vofxiaiMa rrav ro

i^lrT^Xov avvexoovevae.^—Xiph. 234,20-22 R. St.

5, 3 ''On ovro<; oo/xoa-ev co? ov fiiaK^ovrjaei, Kal rovro

epya> everreBcoae Kalnep einpovXevQei^, ry re

yap (j)V(Tei ovBep ovre BlttXovv ovre BoXlov oure

rpaxv elx^v, dXXd tou? fjuev dya6ov<; e<^iXeL Kal

eBe^iovro Kal erifxa, rcop Be dXXcov '^/xeXer ro ® Be

Kal vTTo T^? rjXtKLa'i rreiTairepo^ eyeyovei.
—Exc.

Val. 288 (p. 710).

1
irphs 5€ H. Steph., irapk VC, irphs ABM.

'
fxvpia Reim., fxipid ttov VC.
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he had heaped stones over them and piled on earth, a.d. loe

afterwards bringing the river back into its course.

He also had caused the same captives to deposit his

robes and other articles of a like nature in caves, and
after accomplishing this had made away with them
to prevent them from disclosing anything. But Bicilis,

a companion of his who knew what had been done,
was seized and gave information about these things.
About this same time, Palma, the governor of

Syria, subdued the part of Arabia around Petra^ and
made it subject to the Romans.

Upon Trajan's return to Rome ever so many a.d. io7

embassies came to him from various barbarians, in-

cluding the Indi. And he ga;ve spectacles on one
hundred and twenty-three days, in the course of

which some eleven thousand animals, both wild and

tame, were slain, and ten thousand gladiators fought.
At this same period he built a road of stone a.d. no

through the Pontine marshes and provided the roads

with most magnificent buildings
^ and bridges. He

also caused all the money that was badly worn to

be melted down.
He had taken an oath that he would not shed

blood and he made good his promise by his deeds
in spite of plots formed against him. For by nature

he was not at all inclined to duplicity or guile or

harshness, but he loved, greeted and honoured the

good, and the others he ignored ; moreover, he
had become milder as the result of age.

^ Arabia Petraea. ^
Probably he means taverns.

^
nO/lTTTtVa BS., irOVTlKO. VC.

*
irapoiKoSoiJ.'ffiJ.acTi Rk., TrapoiKo5o/x-{}(ra$ VC.

^
(Ti/j'exwfci'O'e Sylb., i^fx^^^^'^^ Wi^.

«
Ti»Bk., f> cod. Peir.
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15, 3^ Tft) Be Xovpa^ rw KiKivicp koI Ta(t>rjV hrjixoaiav

Kal avhpidvra €8q)k6 rekevTrjaavrr 6(ttl<; e? toOto
Kai ttXovtov fcal avynaaro'^ a(bLK€TO wcne Kal

4 yv/ivao-iov rwfjbaioi^ oLKooofJurjaai. roaavrrj be

^iXla fcal TTicTTei 6 re ^
Xovpa<; tt/jo? tov Tpaiavov

€')(p^aaTO Kal Tpaiavb<; irpb^ eKelvov ware ttoX-

XdKt<; avrov, old irov irepl irdvra^ tov<; tl irapa
TOi? avroKpdropcTL hvvafxei>ov<; jLvecrOac 7recf)VK€,

BiaffXrjOevTa ovre virooTTTevcre irore ovre ifxlarjaev,

dXXa Kal eyKeifievwv ol ^
eirl iroXv rcov <pdo-

5 vovvTwv avTw oiKaBi re a/cX?;T09 tt/do? avrov ijrl

BetTTVov rjjXOe, Kal iraaav rrjv (fypovpav diroTri/iyjra^;

CKdXeae irpcoTov fiev tov larpov avrov, Kal Bl*

€K€Lvov Tou? o^OaXfiov^ vTTrjXei^^aro, eireira rov

Kovpia, Kal Be' eKeivov ro yeveiov i^vparo (rovro

yap €K iraXaiov rrdvr€<i ol aXXoi Kal avrol ol

avroKpdrop6<i iTToiow 'ABpiavb<; yap 7rp(t)ro<;

6 yeveidv KareBei^e)' irpd^a^ Be ravra, Kal jxera
rovro Kal Xov(Tdfi€VO<; Kal Benrvrjaa^, erreira rot?

(jiiXoKi roh elwdoaiv del ri rrepl avrov (pavXov

Xeyeiv €(f)7) rfj varepala on "
el r}6eXe fie Xovpa<;

^

] aTTOKreivai, %^e? av aireKroveir fxeya p.ev ovv

eiroLrjae Kal ro drroKLvBvvevaai ^
irpo^ Biaffe-

fiXr}/jLevov dvOpwirov, ttoXv Be Brj fxel^ov on
eTriarevae /jLijBev dv irore vii avrov iraOelv.

\^ oi/TO)? dpa ro mcfrov rrj<; yv(t)/jL7)(; ef d)V avro)

(TVvyBei ireirpayon fxaXXov rj e^ a)v erepoi eBo-

^a^ov 6/96/9atouTo.6—Xiph. 234, 22-235, 6 R. St.,

Exc. Val. 289 (p. 710), Joann. Antioch. fr. 112

Muell. (v. 14-16).
^
Soupa Reim., oovppx VC.

* T6 supplied by Bk.
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When Licinius Sura died, Trajan bestowed upon a.d. no

him a public funeral and a statue. This man had
attained to such a degree of wealth and pride that

he had built a gymnasium for the Romans ; yet so

great was the friendship and confidence which he

showed toward Trajan and Trajan toward him, that,

although he was often slandered,—as naturally

happens in the case of all those who possess any
influence with the emperors,

—Trajan never felt any

suspicion or hatred toward him. On the contrary,
when those who envied Sura became very insistent,

the emperor went uninvited to his house to dinner,

and having dismissed his Avhole body-guard, he first

called Sura's physician and caused him to anoint his

eyes, and then his barber, whom he caused to shave

his chin (for the emperors themselves as well as all

the rest used to follow this ancient practice ; it was

Hadrian who first set the fashion of wearing a beard) ;

and after doing all this, he next took a bath and

had dinner. Then on the following day he said to

his friends who were in the habit of constantly

making disparaging remarks about Sura :

'' If Sura

had desired to kill me, he would have killed me

yesterday." Now he did a fine thing in running
this risk in the case of a man who had been

calumniated, but a much finer thing still in believing
that he never should be harmed by him. Thus

it was that the confidence of his conviction was

strengthened by his personal knowledge of Sura's

conduct rather than by tiie conjectures of others.

3
iyK€ifx.(vuv ol Val., iyicn/uLevw vvv cod. Peir.

*
Soupas cod. Peir., crovppas VC.

^ cnroKiv^vvfvffai cod. Peir., ^laicivSuvfvaai VC
« ouTus—i^ffiaiovTu Antioch., cm. Xiph. cod. Peir.
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1^ 'AX-Xa Kal ore irpwrov rw /jbiWovri rcov Sopv-

(fiopcov eTTCLp^eLV to ft<^09, o irapa^ayvvvaOai
avTov ixPW' w/jefei^, iyv/jLVcoai re avro Kal

avaT€Lva<; e(f>r) *'\a^6 rovro ro ^i(^o<;, iva, av

fb€V /caXw? dp^co, virep ifiov, av Se KaKw^, Kar

i/jLOv avTw XPV^v'^
2 "Earijae Be Kal rov ^oaaiov tov re IldX/jiOV

Kal rov J^eXaov ^ elKova^' ovrco ttov avrov; rojv

dWcov 7rpoerL/jir]o-e. tou? fievroc e'm^ov\evovra<i

avra>, iv 0I9 ^]V Kal Kpaaao^, enfJiwpelro ia-dywv
€9 rrjv ^ovXtjv.

3 KareaKevaae Be Kal ^iffXloyv diroOrjKa'^. Kal

earr^crev iv rfj dyopa Kal Kiova jjueyicrrovy dfia

ixev e? racprjv eavrw, dfia Be e? eTrlBei^iv rov

Kara rrjv dyopdv epyov 7ravro<^ yap rov %ft)/9tou

eKeivov opeivov 6vro<; Kareo-Kayjre roaovrov 6<tov

6 KLcov dvLax^i, Kal rijv dyopdv €K rovrov ireBivrjv

KareaKevaae.
17 Merd Be ravra earpdrevaev eir^ ^Ap/jLevLOV<; Kal

Ildp6ov<;, 7rp6(f)a<Tiv fiev on fxr) ro BidBrj/jia vtt^

avrov elX'ijcpet,, dWd irapd rov UdpOcov ^ao-i\e(o<;,

6 rcov ^ApfievL(ov jSaaiXev^, rfj B' dXrjOeia Bo^rj^^,

eTnOvfua.—Xi^h. 235, 6-20 R. St.
'

fl
2 "Ort rov Tpalavov iirl UdpOov<i arparevaavro<;
Kal e? ^AOrjva<; d^LKOfievov irpea^eia avrw evravOa

irapd rov ^Oppoov
^
everv^^, T779 elpr]V7j<; Beo/jievrj

Kal B(opa (^epovaa. eTreiBr) yap eyvco rrjv re

opfirjv avrov, Kal on roU epyoi<; ra? avretXa?

1 KeAo-ov R. Steph., KaXffov VC.

*
'Opp6ov A, opp6vov B, oppdvTov M ; cf. ch. 19, 4

ABM
;
ch. 22, 1 oppSrjv B, 6(rp6r]v AM.
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Indeed, when he first handed to the man^ who a.d. iio

was to be prefect of the Praetorians the sword which
this official was required to wear at his side, he bared

the blade and holding it up said :
" Take this sword,

in order that, if I rule well, you may use it for me,
but if ill, against me."
He also set up images of Sosius, Palma and Celsus,^

so greatly did he esteem them above the rest.

Those, however, who conspired against him, among
them Crassus, he brought before the senate and
caused them to be punished.
He also built libraries. And he set up in the a.d. 112

Forum ^ an enormous column, to serve at once as

a monument to himself and as a memorial of his

work in the Forum. For that entire section had
been hilly and he had cut it down for a distance

equal to the height of the column, thus making the
Forum level.

Next he made a campaign against the Armenians
and Parthians on the pretext that the Armenian

king
* had obtained his diadem, not at his hands,

but from the Parthian king,^ though his real reason

was a desire to win renown.
When Trajan had set out against the Parthians a.d. 113

and had got as far as Athens, an embassy from
Osroes met him, asking for peace and proffering

gifts. For upon learning of his advance the king
had become terrified, because Trajan was wont to

make good his threats by his deeds. Accordingly,

^ Saburanus (?)
^ L. Publilius Celsus.
' The Forum of Trajan.
* Exedares.
* Osroes (Chosroes).
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€T6Kfir}pLov, Kareheiae, koI
v(f>el<; rov (ppovq/xaro'^

eirefiyfrev iKerevcov
/jlt) iroXejjiTjOrjvai, rrfv re

WpjievLav UapOa/iaaipiSi, Ua/copov koI uvtm
vlel firei, fcal iSelTO to hidhrjfjba avTM TrefKpOijvai'

3 TOP yap ^K^ijSdprjv ox; ovk iTTiTrjheiov ovre tol<;

'Vco/jiaiOL^ 0VT6 ToZ? TldpOoL^ ovra ireiravKevai

eXeyev} koI o<; ovre rd Scopa eXa^ev, ovr dWo
TL direKpivaTO tj Kal iireaTeike ^

ttXtjv on,
rj (j^iXia

epyoL^i Kal ov Xoyoi^ KpiveraL, fcal Sid tovt\
iireihdv €9 rrjv ^vpiav eXOy, irdvTa rd irpoa-rjKOVTa

iroir](T€i. Kal ovtco Biavoiw^ (ov hid ^ re r^?
'Ao-ta? Kal Bid AvKia^ tmv re ey^ofievwv eOvMV

18 €9 XeXevKeLav iKOfxiaOrj. yevoixeixo
* Be avro) ev

*A^'Tto%eta Avyapo<;^ 6 'Opporjvo^^ avrb^ p,ev ovk

a>(j)Or], Baypa Be Br) Kal X6you<; <pi,Xiov<; eTre/jLyjrev'

€K€tp6v re ydp oyLtoto)? Kal tov<; UdpOov; (j>o0ov-

fievo^; e7r7]/ji(p0Tepi^e, Kal Bid toOt* ovk ojdeXrjcrev

ol avixfu^ai.
—Exc. U^ 51 (p. 403 sq.), Suid. s.vv.

TeKflTjplOVy l'(/)6t9.

32, 4 "Oti Ki;7}to9
' Aovaio<; Mavpof;

^
fiev rjv Kal

avTb<i TO)v ^lavpwv dp^cov wv ^ Kal iv iTnrevaiv

iXijyo';^^ e^rjTaaro, KarayvcoaOel^ Be iirl Trovrjpla
T0T6 fiev T^9 arparelaf; diryXXdyr) Kal rjTijxwdr],

varepov Be rov AaKiKov iroXepov evardvro^ Kal

rov Tpa'iavov^^ rr]<; roov Mavpcav av/ii/jLa)(^La';

5 Ber)Oevro<; rjXOe re 7r/309 avrov avreirdyyeXro^
Kal fxeydXa epya direBei^aro. ri/JL7]0eh Be eirl

1
ekeyev Leuncl., i\iycTO MSS.

2 4irear€i\e Leuncl., aTreVreiAe MSS.
3 Sid—di^ Rk., eVr—eV2 VC.
*

yevo/xevcf} Urs., y^vojxfvoav MSS.
^
hijyapos Urs., &\&apos MSS.

*
'Opporjvhs Dind., offpo-qvhs AM, 6ffpo-fivr]s B.
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lie humbled his pride and sent to implore him not a.d. ii3

to make war upon him, and at the same time he
asked that Armenia be given to Parthamasiris, who
was likewise a son of Pacorus, and requested that

the diadem be sent to him
; for he had deposed

Exedares, he said, inasmuch as he had been satis-

factory neither to the Romans nor to the Parthian s.

The emperor neither accepted the gifts nor returned

any answer, either oral or written, save the state-

ment that friendship is determined by deeds and
not by words, and that accordingly when he should

reach Syria he would do all that was proper. And
being of this mind, he proceeded through Asia,

Lycia and the adjoining provinces to Seleucia.

Upon his arrival in Antioch, Abgarus of Osroene
sent gifts and a message of friendship, though he
did not appear in person ; for, as he dreaded both

Trajan and the Parthians alike, he was trying to

be neutral and for that reason would not come to

confer with him.

Lusius Quietus was a Moor and likewise ranked as

a leader of the Moors and as commander of a troop
in the cavalry ; but, having been condemned for

base conduct, he had been dismissed from the service

at the time and disgraced. Later, however, when
the Dacian war came on and Trajan needed the

assistance of the Moors, he came to him of his

own accord and displayed great deeds of prowess.

'
KvrjTos Val. (in transl.), kvvtos cod. Peir.

^
Mavpos Val., jxavpov cod. Peir.

• i}v supplied by Capps.
1"

lA-nyhs Capps, IAtjs cod.

a
^^

Tpaiayov Bk., crp cod. Peir.
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TOUT ft) TToXv vrXetft) Kal /letfft) eV rrp hevreprp

TToXe/jLO) i^eipydaaTO, koI reko^ e? roaovrov rrj^;

T€ avBpaya6ia<; afia koI t^9 tv^V^ ^^ rwBe t&

TToXe/xft) TTpoeXf^pV^Gv axrre €9 tou? iarparrjyr}-
Kora*; iaypa(f)r}vaL koX VTrarevaai t^? t6 UdXai-

(TTLVTj^ ap^ar ef coi^ ttov koI to, /jLaXtara

i(l)6ov')]0rj zeal ifiiaTJOrj Kal aTTcoXeTO.—Exc. Va
290 (p. 710).

^

18, 2 'ETret Be ivepdXev e? rrjv TToXe/jLiav, aTnjvrcov
avTO) 01 rfjBe craTpdirat /cal ^aaiXet'i fiera Bcopcov,
iv oh /cat tTTTTO? 771/ B€BiBayfi€VO<; irpoaKwelv
ToU T€ yap

^ TToal roh 7rpoaOioi<; M/cXa^e Kal

TTjv K€^aXr]v viro rov<^ rod TreXa? TroSa? vireTiOei.—
Xiph. 235, 20-24 R. St.

19 ''OTt o YlapOaixdaipL^ ^laiov tl eTrolrjae.

ypdyjra<; Be Brj ra Trpcora ico Tpalavw to? ^aaiXev^,

eireLBr] jxrjBev dvreypdcpr], irriarecXe ^ re avdi^; to

ovofia TOVTO TreptKoyjra^;, Kal rjrtjae M.dpKov
^lovvLOV TOP T% KaTTTraBoKLa^; dp^ovra nrefKJiOrjvai

2 ol ft)? Kal Bi avTOv re aLr7ja6fievo<;. 6 ovv

Tpa'Lavo<i eKeivw jxev rbv rov 'lovvlov vlov

eirefji^evt avro^ Be
fie)(^pi(; ^Apaa/uocrdrcov^ irpo-

')(^cop7]o-a<;
* Kal d/aax^l avrd irapaXa^cov e? rd

^draXa^ r/XOe, Kal
^

Ay^iaXov rbv 'Wvlo^cov re

Kal M.a')(eX6vo)v ^aatXea B(opoi<; yfielylraro. ev

Be 'EXeyeia t/J? 'Ap/jL6VLa<; rbv UapOajLidaipiv
3 irpoaeBe^aro. KaOrjaro Be iirl prjiiaro^ ev tm

Ta(f)pev/JbaTr Kal 09 dcnTaadfxevo<; avrbv to re

BidB7]/jLa dirb t^9 Ke^aXrj<i d(fieTXe Kal irpb^; tov<;

7ro8a9 avTov eOf]Ke, o-cyfj re elar^Kei, Kal irpoae-
BoKa avrb dTroXT^yfreaOat, avfi^orjadvTcov Be errrl

^
yh.p R. Steph. , fhp toIs VC.
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Being honoured for this, he performed far greater a.d. lis

and more numerous exploits in the second war,
and finally advanced so far in bravery and good
fortune during this present war that he was enrolled

among the ex-praetors, became consul, and then

governor of Palestine. To this chiefly were due the

jealousy and hatred felt for him and his destruction.

When Trajan had invaded the enemy's territory, a.d. 114

the satraps and princes of that region came to meet
him with gifts. One of these gifts was a horse

that had been taught to do obeisance
;

it would
kneel on its fore legs and place its head beneath
the feet of whoever stood near.

Parthamasiris behaved in a rather violent fashion.

In his first letter he had signed himself "king,"
but when no answer came, he wrote again, omitting
this title, and asked that Marcus Junius, the

governor of Cappadocia, be sent to him, implying
that he wished to prefer some request through
him. Trajan accordingly sent to him the son of

Junius, while he himself proceeded to Arsamosata, of

which he took possession without a struggle. Then
he came to Satala and rewarded with gifts Anchialus,
the king of the Heniochi and Machelones. At

Elegeia in Armenia he received Parthamasiris,
seated upon a tribunal in the camp. The prince
saluted him, took his diadem from off his head
and laid it at his feet, then stood there in

silence, expecting to receive it back. At this the

2
e'Tre'o-TetAe H. Steph., aneaTeiKe ABM.

^
fiexpis 'Apa-aixoadruu v. Glitschmid, ficxpt^ ffaixuxroLTov ABM.
irpoxi^P'hfTas Leuncl., irpoax<^P'^^°-^ ABM.
2aToAa VC, o-cIto ABM.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY1nopa ToWrovTfp Tcov (TTpaTiMTCov, /cai avTOKparopa
Tpalavbv cb? koI eirl vlkjj tlvI iirtKaXeaavToyv

4 {viKrjv yap aaekivov^ dvaifiov oovo/iia^ov on tov

paaiXea tov ^ApaaKihrjv, tov UaKopov iralSa,

TOV ^Oppoov aSeXcpiSovv, TrpoaeaTrj/coTa avTW
avev hiahrjixaTO^; elhov odaTvep al^ixakcuTov), e'fe-

TrXdyTj T€ KoX iv6jj,ia€V iirl v^pei koI oXeOpfp
5 avTOv ^

yeyovevai. fcal fji6T€aTpd(j)i] fiev d)<; koI

(f)ev^6fjL€vo<;,^ IBcDV Be otl irepiecrTOLXi'CrTaL i^yTij-

auTO TO
fjbrj

iv tw 6)(Xa) tl elrrelv. koX outco?

69 Tr]V (TKTjvrjv iaa'xdel^ ovhevo^ eTf%6i^ oiv

20 iffovXeTO. ifCTrrjB'ijaavTO';
^ ovv opjfj koI eKeWev

eK TOV (TTpaTOTreBov /jLeTeire/ji'^aTO avTov 6 Tpa'ia-

v6^, Kot dvapa^ avOi<; iirl to ^rjpa i/ceXevaev

avTw TTcivTCOv cLKOvovTwv eliTelv 6(7a rjOeXev, iva

firj dyvorjaavTe'^ tiv€<; to, kutcl [xova^ acpLcrtv

2 elprjfiiva XoyoTroirjo-coai Tiva Bid^opa. dK0vaa<^

TOVTO 6 UapOa/JLd(Ti,pi,<; ovk6tl ttjV rjav^^lap rjyev,

dXXd fieTCL 7roXXrj<; iTapprjaia<i dXXa re Tiva elire

Kol OTL ovx '^TTTjOeU ovBc ^(oyp'r]6el<; dXX^ ckcov

d(l>LK€TO, ITLGTevaa^ OTL OVTe TL dBLfC7jOr)(T6TaL Kol

TY)v ffaaLXeiav d'TToXr)-\^r6TaL coairep koX 6 Tipi-
3 BdT7}<^ Trapa tov Nepcovo^. kol auroS 6 Tpa'iavo<i

7r/)09 re TaXXa dvTeXe^ev oaa yp/io^ev, fcal

^Apfievlav fxev ovBevl irpOijaeaOat e^rj (Vcop,aLWV
T€ yap elvaL Kal dp^ovTa 'Fco/xatov^ e^eLv),

eKeivcp [xevTOL direXOelv ottol /SovXeTai iTTLTpeyjreLV.

4 Kal TOV jJLev UapOa/jbdaipiv fxeTa twv Hdpdcov

^ aaeXivou Hk., a(r€\7)V0P AHM. ^ auToO Bk.
,
awToG ABM.

^
<p^v^6ix^vos H. Steph., (pev^ovjxevos A, (pcv^dfievos BM

*
eKirrjB-fiffavTos LeuncL, iairrjS'l^aavTos ABM.

^
'PufjLaioy Urs., fftafiaiwv ABM.
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soldiers sliouted aloud and hailed Trajan iinperator, a.d. 114

as if because of some victory. (They termed it a

crownless^ and bloodless victory^ to see the king^
a descendant of Arsaces, a son of Pacorus, and a

nephew of Osroes, standing before Trajan without
a diadem, like a captive.) The shout terrified the

prince, who thought that it was intended as an
insult and meant his destruction

;
and he turned

about as if to flee^ but seeing that he was hemmed
in on all sides, he begged that he might not be
forced to speak before the crowd. Accordingly he
was conducted into the tent, where he obtained

none of the things he wished. So out he rushed

in a rage, and thence out of the camp ; but Trajan
sent for him, and again ascending the tribunal,
bade him say in the hearing of all everything
that he desired. This was in order to prevent

anybody, ignorant of what had been said in private

conference, from making up a different report. On
hearing this command Parthamasiris no longer kept
silence, but spoke with great frankness, declaring

among other things that he had not been defeated

or captured, but had come there voluntarily, be-

lieving that he should not be wronged and should

receive back the kingdom, as Tiridates had received

it from Nero.2 Trajan made fitting replies to all

his remarks, and in particular declared that he
would surrender Armenia to no one ;

for it belonged
to the Romans and was to have a Roman governor.
He would, however, allow Parthamasiris to depart
to any place he pleased. So he sent the prince

*
Literally "without the parsley crown," such as was

bestowed upon the victors in some of the Greek games.
2 Cf. Ixiii i^lxii), 5.
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Twz^^ avpovTcov 01 direTrefiylrev, dycoyov<i (T(pi

tTTTrea?, 6ir(o<; /jbrjre rivl (Tvyyevcovrai fxrjTe rt

V6oxi^(i}(^03aL, Bov'i' TOv<i Be ^Ap/jL€PLOv<i 7rdvra<;

Tov^ /xer* avTov iX66vra<; irpoaera^e Kara 'X^copav,

ct)9 Kul avTOV ^
7]8r] oWa?,^ fxelvaL.

—Exc. U^ 52

(p.^
404), Xiph. 235, 24-27 R. St.

18, 3^ 'ETret he TTcicav Tr)v ^ApjuLevicov X^P^^ el\e, koL

7roWov<i TOiv ^aaiXecop rov<; fiep VTroTreaopras ep

Toi? (^i\oL^ VJ^> TOv<i Be Tiva^ koX direiOovvTa^
23 d/jiaxel ex^tpovro, rd re ciXXa eyjr7](j)L^eT0 avro)

TToWa
r) ^ovXrj, Koi otttl/jlov, etr ovv dpcarov,

iircovo/jLao-ev. i^dht^ev del fierd iravTO^ rov

(TTparov Tre^rj, Sie/c6ap,ec re avTOv<; Kara Trdaav

rr)v TTopeiav koi BveraTrev dWore aX,X,a)9 dycov,

Tov<; T€ 7r0TafjL0v<; , oaov; ye kol eKeivoi, Tre^rj

2 SiefiaLve. koX eaTiv ore kol dyye\La<; ylrevSelfi

Slu * rcov irpoaKOTTcov eiroiei, Xv dfjua re rd
raKriKa pieXerwev koi erocfjLOi Trpo'^ irdvra KaX

dveKirXrjKroL elev. kol wvo/iidadrj fjuev, iTreiBrj

Koi rr)v ISlai^iv el\e koi rd<; Bari^a?, TiapOLKO^,
TToWS) Be fxdWov eirl rfj rov OTrrL/nov TrpoaTjyo-

pia rj rat<i dWai,<; av/jLirdaai^, are kol rcoi^

rpoTTCop avrov fidWov rj
rcov oirXcov ova-y,

eVe/ii/ui^ero.—Xiph. 235, 27-236, 7 R. St.

21 'On 6 Tpaiavo^i (f)poupd^ ev rol<^ em/caLpoLf;
KaraXiTTODV rjXOev e? ^'EjBeacrav,^ Kdvravda irpwrov

Avyapov
^

elBev. irporepov fiev yap koi 7rpe<jPeL<i

^ ruv supplied by Rk. ^ a{,Tov Bk., ai/rov ABM.
^ OPTUS Uis., ouTos ABM. * Sia Suid., Kurk VC.
^ "ESecraav Reim., atSeaav ABM (oiSe'crTjs aWeaau cod. Peir.

beloM^.
*
AVyapou Urs.

, &\fiapov (in marg. e^^' ^.y^apov) A, &fiapov

B, &\0apov M. ^1
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away together with his Parthian companions and a.d. i14

gave them an escort of cavahy to make sure that

they should associate with no one and should begin
no rebellion

; but he commanded all the Armenians
who had come with the prince to remain where they
were, on the ground that they were already his

subjects.
When he had captured the whole country of the

Armenians and had won over many of the kings
also, some of whom, since they voluntarily sub-

mitted, he treated as friends, while others, though
disobedient, he subdued without a battle, the senate

voted to him all the usual honours in great plenty
and furthermore bestowed upon him the title of

Optimus, or Most Excellent. He always marched
on foot with the rank and file of his army, and
he attended to the ordering and disposition of the

troops throughout the entire campaign, leading
them sometimes in one order and sometimes in

another
;
and he forded all the rivers that they did.

Sometimes he even caused his scouts to circulate

false reports, in order that the soldiers might at

one and the same time practise military manoeuvres
and become fearless and ready for any dangers.
After he had captured Nisibis and Batnae he was

given the name of Parthicus
;

but he took much

greater pride in the title of Optimus than in all

the rest, inasmuch as it referred rather to his

character than to his arms.

Leaving garrisons at opportune points, Trajan
came to Edessa, and there saw Abgarus for the first

time. For, although Abgarus had previously sent

40 ]
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Kol hCopa rw fiaatXel 7roWdKC<; eirefjuy^ev, avTO<;

Be d\\oT€ KUT dX\a<; 7rpo^daeL<i ou Trapeyevero,^

axTTrep ovBe ^ 6 Mdvvo^ ^ 6 rr)? 'Apa/^ta? r?)?

'TrXrjaioxdipov ovBe * 6 ^7ropdfC7j<; 6 ttj^
^

KvOe-
2 fjLOvata^ (f)v\ap'^o^. t6t€ Se rd /xev koX viro tov

vieo<i ^Ap/3dvBov koXov koI odpaiov oWo? kol

Sid TOVTO TO) ^
Tpaiavo) w/ceLco/jbevov TreiaOel'i, rd

Se Kal TTjv TTapovaiav avrov ^opr)deL<i, dir'^VTTjae
T€ avrw iTpoaLovTL Kal direXoyrjaaro, avyyifdy/jLT]^

3 T€ €TVX€V' 6 ydp Trat? XajbLirpop ol iKerevpa

rjv. Kal 6 fjuev ^tXo? re ck tovtov tw Tpatavo)

eyevero Kal elaTiaaev avrov, ev re tw Beiirvw

iralha iavrov 6p')(^r)a6p.€POv
^

^apfiapiKM<; 7rco<i

iraprjyayev.
—Exc. U^ 53 (p. 405), Suid. s

Traprjyayev, Exc. Val. 291 (p. 710).
22 ''On TOV Tpalavov e? Mea-OTrora/jLiav e\66vTO<;,

Kal TOV Mdvvov e7rcKr]pvKevaa/i6Vov, Kal tov

MavLadpov TTpea^eL^ virep, elptjvr)^ Bid to tov

^Opporfv einaTpaTeveiv avTw irepb^fravTO'; Kal t^9
re ^Ap/j,€VLa<; Kal t?)? MecroTrorayuta? €a\o)KVia<;

diroarijvai 6tol/jLco<; exovTO^, ovtb eKeivcp iridTev-

(Teiv TL
€(f)7j TTplv dv iXOcov 7r/309 avrov, wairep

VTriaxvelro, roL<; epyot^ rd^; i7Tayye\La<; ffeB^K'dia-rj,

2 Kal TOV Mdvvov vTTooTrrevev "^

aA,\a)9 re Kal on
avfi/xax^civ Mrj/SapadTTrj rep rr]<;

^

ABiafirjvrj^;

fiacriXei Tre/x-v/ra? Trdaav avrrjv viro rcbv 'Foyfiaicov

dire^e^XrjKeL'^ Bcoirep ovBe rore iiriovrafi avT0v<i

^
irapiyeyero Leuncl., irapeytveTO ABM.

2 ov8e supplied by Bk.
^ Mdvvos AM, fidvos B.
* 0^56 Bk., oSre ABM.
^ TOVTO T(f UrS., TOV T(f AM, TOVTO B.
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envoys and gifts to the emperor on numerous a.d. lu

occasions, he himself, first on one excuse and then

another, had failed to put in an appearance, as

was also the case with Mannus, the ruler of the

neighbouring portion of Arabia, and Sporaces, the

ruler of Anthemusia. On this occasion, however,
induced partly by the persuasions of his son Ar-

bandes, who was handsome and in the prime of

youth and therefore in favour with Trajan, and

partly by his fear of the latter's presence, he met
him on the road, made his apologies and obtained

pardon, for he had a powerful intercessor in the

boy. Accordingly he became Trajan's friend and
entertained him at a banquet ;

and during the dinner

he brought in his boy to perform some barbaric dance
or other.

When Trajan had come into Mesopotamia, Mannus a.d. 115

sent a herald to him, and Manisarus also dispatched

envoys to seek peace, because Osroes was making
a campaign against him, and he was ready to

withdraw from the parts of Armenia and Meso-

potamia that he had captured. Trajan replied that

he would not believe him until he should come to

him as he kept promising to do, and confirm his

offers by his deeds. He was also suspicious of

Mannus, the more so as this king had sent an

auxiliary force to Mebarsapes, king of Adiabene,
on which occasion he had lost it all at the hands

of the Romans. Therefore Trajan at this time

also did not wait for them to draw near, but

^
6px'n<f^l^^*'ov Hk., opxTjo'c^juevoi' ABM Suid.

' virduTeuep A, vvwirrevcrfv KM.
«
inrffieMxfi Bk., a.iToQe^\i]Kii ABM.
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v7r€fieiV6Vy dX)C i<; rrjv
^

ABia/Stjvrjv 7r/309 eiceivov<^

e^e-x^cjuprjae. koX ovtco to. re ^tyyapa /cat dWa
TLva a/jLUxel Sta rov Aovoiov Karea^eOr).

—Exc.

U« 54 (p. 406).
24 Aiarpi^ovTO<; Be avTov iv

^

A.vTLO)(^eia (Tei<Tfxo<;

€^aL(Tio<i yiverat' kul TroXXat jxev e/ca/iiov TroXei?,

jxaXiara he
r/ ^AvTLOXeta iBvaruxv^^^' ^'^^ J^P

Tov Tpaiavov ixet 'X^et/uid^ovro^, kul ttoWmv jxev

errparLOOT a)i> iroWoiv he lSkotcjv Kara re SUa^i

Kal Kara rrpecr^etaf; ifiTTopiav re Kal dewpiav
2 iTavTa)(pdev avfjbirecpOLTtjKOTCOv, ovre e9vo<; ovhev

oi/re Byfxo<; ovhec^i dfiXafit)(; iyevero, Kat ovt(0<; ev

rrj

^

AvTL0')(6La irdaa
t) ol/cov/jievT] rj

vtto tol<;

'P(o/uLaLoi<i ovaa ea<j>d\'rj?- eyevovro fxev ovv Kal

Kepavvol TToWol Kal oXXokotoi dre/juor aXX ovtl

Kal TTpoaeSoKrjaev dv Ti<i eK rovrcov roaavra KaKO,

3 yevvfaeadai, Tvpoyrov [xev yap piVKripua e^aTTiv^]^

jxeya e/Spv^rjaaro, eireira ^paafio<; eV avru)

^taioraro^ eireyeveTo, Kal dvw fiev 7) yrj irdaa

dve^dXkero, dv(o he kol rd oiKohoiJirjiJiaTa dve-

TTtjSa, Kal rd fiev dveKadev ETraipo/jueva avpeTrnrre

Kal KaTt'ppyjyvvTO, rd he Kal hevpo Kal eKelae

KXovovfxeva cocTirep ev ad\(p TrepieTpeTrero, Kat

eirl TToXv Kal rod viraiOpov irpoaKareXdfjL^avev .^

4 re KTviTO'^ Opavoixevcov Kal Karayvvfievcov ^vXcov

ofiov K€pd[jL(ov XiOcov eKTrXrjKTiKcoTaro'; eyivero,
Kal r) K6vi<^ irXeicyrT] oar) ijyelpeTO, coare pbi^re

ihelv Tiva /uuiJTe elirelv /jLrjr
dKOvaai tl hvvaa6ai>

TOdV he hr] dv6pcturcov iroXXol /lev Kal eKTO^ rSyv

5 oIklmv ovt€<; eTrovijaav dvafiaXXofievoi re ydp
Kal dvappLTrrovfievot, ^iai(o<;, eW coairep diro

KprjfjLvov ^epojievoL irpoarjpdaaopro, Kal ol /xev
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made his way to them at Adiabene. Thus it a.d.ii5

came about that Singara and some other places were

occupied by Lusius without a battle.

While the emperor was tarrying in Antioch a

terrible earthquake occurred
; many cities suffered

injury, but Antioch was the most unfortunate of

all. Since Trajan was passing the winter there and

many soldiers and many civilians had flocked thither

from all sides in connexion with law-suits, em-

bassies, business or sightseeing, there was no nation

or people that went unscathed ;
and thus in Antioch

the whole world under Roman sway suffered

disaster. There had been many thunderstorms and

portentous winds, but no one would ever have

expected so many evils to result from them. First

there came, on a sudden, a great bellowing roar,

and this was followed by a tremendous quaking.
The whole earth was upheaved, and buildings leaped
into the air

; some were carried aloft only to collapse
and be broken in pieces, while others were tossed

this way and that as if by the surge of the sea,

and overturned, and the wreckage spread out over

a great extent even of the open country. The
crash of grinding and breaking timbers together
with tiles and stones was most frightful ;

and an

inconceivable amount of dust arose, so that it was

impossible for one to see anything or to speak or

hear a word. As for the people, many even who
were outside the houses were hurt, being snatched

up and tossed violently about and then dashed to

the earth as if falling from a cliff; some were

1
i(T<p<iK'i] C, iffcpdyv V.

*
>rpO(rKaT(\d/x0av(v Bk,

, irpoKanXajx^aviV VC.
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6TTr]povvTO 01 he edvrjaKOV. kul ripa Koi Bivdpa
avraL<; pL^ai<; aveOope. tmv he ev rat? olKLaL<;

KaTa\r](j)OevT(ov
^
dve^evpero^; apiOpio^ dirayXero'

Tra/iTToXXou? puev yap kol avrrj rj tmv (TV/uLTTLTrrov-

Tcov pv/jir] e^Oeipe, ira/jLTrXrjOeU Be kol to,
')(ot)fjLara

6 eirvL^ev. oaoi he hr) /iiepov<; rod aco/jLaT6<; crcpcov

VTTO XiOcov rj ^v\o)v KpaTov/jievoL €K€ivTO, hetvcb^

eTaXaLircopTjaav, pbrjre ^rjv ere fxrjT airoOavelv

avTiKa hwdjievoi.
25 Kai* eaa)$7]aav yap 6fjL(o<;

Kal i/c tovtcov,

are Kal ev apuvdi^rw irXrjOeL, av')(yoi, ovhe ifcelvoi

7rdvT€<; diradel^ v7rexo>>p^lcrciv. av')(yol fiev yap a/ce-

\(bv avxyol he a>/JLO)v ecrreptjOrjaav, aWoL
^
Ke<f)a\7]<i

Karedyijaav
^ dX\oi alfia i]fMovv, cov el? Kal 6 Tiehwv

6 v7raT0<i eyevero' Kal evOv<; re yap
* direOave.

2 (TVveXovTL he elirelv, ovhev to Trapdirav ^laiov
irdOov; tots T0i9 dv0p(O7rot<; €K€tvoi<; ou avvrj-

veyOrj. Kal cttI 7roWd<; fxev r)p,epa^ Kal vvKTa<i

aeiovTO<i rod Oeov ev d7r6p0L<; Kal
a/nrj'^dvoi,'; rjaav

ol dvdpcoTTOi, ol fxev vtto tmv epenTOjjievwv oIko-

3 hojjLrjfjLdrcov KaTa')(covvvfxevoL Kal (pOeipofievoi, ol

he Kal Xl/ho) diroWv/ievoi, o<tol<; avveffrj ev

hiaKevw tlvl, twv ^vXcov ovtco KXidevrcov, tj Kal

ev d'^^ihoeihel tivl pLeraarvXiw acoOrjvai. Kara-

(TrdvTO^i he Trore rov KaKOv Oapcrrjaa^ tl^ eiri-

^Tjvat Toov TreTrrcoKOToyv yvvacKo<i ^cocry^; rjaOero.

avTT) he rjv ov fjiovrj, dXXa Kal 0pe<f)o<i e2%e, Kal

Tp€(f)OV(Ta Ta> ydXaKTL Kal eavrrjv Kal to iraihlov

4 avTTjpKecrev. exeivrjv re ovv ^
avopv^avre^ ave-

^
KaTaAr)(p9evTa)v Bk., Ka.Ta\iL(\>diVTwv YC.

2 &K\oi C, &\\0l U V.
'
Karedynaav supplied by Bk.
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maimed and otliers were killed. Even trees in some a.d. ii5

cases leaped into the air^ roots and all. The number
of those who were trapped in the houses and perished
was past finding out ;

for multitudes were killed by
the very force of the falling debris, and great num-
bers were suffocated in the ruins. Those who lay
with a part of their body buried under the stones

or timbers suffered terribly, being able neither to

live any longer nor to find an immediate death.

Nevertheless, many even of these were saved, as

was to be expected in such a countless multitude ;

yet not all such escaped unscathed. Many lost legs
or arms, some had their heads broken, and still

others vomited blood
;
Pedo the consul was one of

these, and he died at once. In a word, there was
no kind of violent experience that those people did

not undergo at that time. And as Heaven continued

the earthquake for several days and nights, the

people were in dire straits and helpless, some of

them crushed and perishing under the weight of

the buildings pressing upon them, and others dying
of hunger, whenever it so chanced that they were
left alive either in a clear space, the timbers being
so inclined as to leave such a space, or in a vaulted

colonnade. When at last the evil had subsided,
someone who ventured to mount the ruins caught

sight of a woman still alive. She was not alone, but

had also an infant
;
and she had survived by feeding

both herself and her child with her milk. They dug
her out and resuscitated her together with her babe.

* KoL fuOvs re 7ap corrupt or carelessly excerpted ;
v. Herw.

would read koI fvOvs y€.
^ olv Zon., om. VC,
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(ToxravTO fxera rod tskvov, kclk tovtov koI raWa
avrjpevvcdv, ev ol? ^covra fjuev ovheva en, ttXtjv

TraiSiov 7r/909 fiaa-rq) Trjv /JLtjripa koI reOvrjKvlap

d7j\d^ovTO<;, evpelv i^Bwi^Orjaav, tov? ^e v€/cpov<;

i^eXfcovre^ ov/cer ovSe iirl rfj acjicrepa o-corrjpia

e^aipov.
5 Toaavra jxev Tore ttclOt] rrjv^Avttox^iav Karei-

\7]<f)er Tpaiavb<i Se SL6(j)V'ye fiev Sia Ovpi8o<; i/c

70V oLKTJfjiaTO'; ev oS rjVy iTpoaeXOovTo^ avrw

fxel^ovo^; rii^o?
-t)
Kara dvOpwirov koL €^ajay6vT0<i

avTov, ware fXiKpa arra TrXrjyevra Trepiyevia-dai,

ft)9 B' €7rl TrXetou? r)fjb€pa<;
6 (T€Laixo<i eVet^ei^,

C vTTaidpLOf; ev rw iTrTrohpo/JLO) SLrjyev. eaeiaOr] Be

/cat avTO TO K^dacov ^
oi/roj? ware ra aKpa avrov

Kol eTTLKXiveadai koI airoppiqyvvGOai Kal 69

avrrjv rrjv rroXtv ia-TrLirreLV BoKeiv. opt] re dWa
v^i^r](T€, Kal vBcop ttoXv fxev ov/c bv ^

irporepov

dve(f)dvr}, ttoXv Be kol peov e^eXiTre-
26 Tpaiavo<; Be e? rrjv rcov TroXe/jLUcov vtto to eap

r)irei'X^6i^.^ eVel Be
rj %ft>/)a rj 7ry0O9 rw TiyptBi

d(f)opo<; vavTTijyrjcrificov ^vXcov ecrrl, rd irXola, a
ev Tat9 vXai^ Tal<; irepi rrjv Nuai^cv eireTroLrjTO,^

iirl Tov irora/jLov r]yayev e^' a/xa^at9' ovtw yap
7r(o<i KarecTKevaaro (oaTe BiaXveaOai Kal avfnrr}-

2 yvvaOai, Kal e^ev^ev avrbv Kara to l^apBvrjvov

6po<i eTrcTTOvcoTaTa' ol yap fidp/SapoL dvTiKaTa-

GTdvTe^ cKooXvov. dX)C rjv yap ttoXXtj tw Tpa'iavS)
Kai TOiv vecbv Kal tmv aTpaTicoTCOv irepLovaia, at

fiev e^evyvvvTo ttoXXw Tdx^i, al Be irpo eKeivwv

^ K6.<nov Reim., Kdatriov C, Kopdatov V.
^

jUeJ/ OVK tv Bind. . OVK hv /JLfV VC.
^

TjireixOr] Rk. , vireixdrj V, vTr'f)x6v C
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and after that they searched the other heaps, but a.d. 115

were not able to find in them anyone still living
save a child sucking at the breast of its mother,
who was dead. As they drew forth the corpses they
could no longer feel any pleasure even at their own

escape.
So great were the calamities that had overwhelmed

Antioch at this time. Trajan made his way out

through a window of the room in which he was

staying. Some being, of greater than human stature,
had come to him and led him forth, so that he

escaped with only a few slight injuries ;
and as the

shocks extended over several days, he lived out of

doors in the hippodrome. Even Mt. Casius itself

was so shaken that its peaks seemed to lean over and
break off and to be falling upon the very city. Other
hills also settled, and much water not previously in

existence came to light, while many streams dis-

appeared.

Trajan at the beginning of spring hastened into a.d. 116

the enemy's country. And since the region near

the Tigris is bare of timber suitable for building

ships, he brought his boats, which had been con-

structed in the forests around Nisibis, to the river on

waggons ;
for they had been built in such a way that

they could be taken apart and put together again.
He had great difficulty in bridging the stream opposite
the Gordyaean mountains, as the barbarians had
taken their stand on the opposite bank and tried to

hinder him. But Trajan had a great abundance of

both ships and soldiers, and so some vessels were
fastened together with great speed while others lay

*
iTreiroirjTo Bk.

, ^7r67roirji/To V, iireirSrfVTO C.
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aveKcoxeuov oTrXtra? re Kal To^ora^; (pepovaat,

erepai Be evOev koX evOev co? Bia^rjao/xepai eVet-

3 p(ov. etc re ovv rovrwv /cal ef avTrj<; r?}? eKTrXr)-

^ea)9 Tov Toaavra^ a/iia vav<; d6p6a<; ef r/Treipov

d^vXov dva(^avrjvai
^ iveSoaav ^ ol fidp/3apoi.

Kal eirepaLCtidrjaav ol 'PayfiacoL, Kal rrjv re 'ASta-

4^ pr]vr]v diraaav irapear^aavro {ean Se t?}?

'

Ao-cru-

pta? T?}? irepl Nlvov [xepo<^ avTrj, Kal rd re

"ApfirjXa Kal rd Vavydixjfka, irap oh 6 'A\e-

^avBpo<; TOV li^apelov eviKrjae, ravra rijaBe ean'
Kal TTov Kal ^Arvpia Bed tovto ^ap^apLari, tmv

(Tij/jLa e? TO rav /bLerairea-ovTCov, iKXrjdrj).
—

Xiph.
236, 7-238, 11 R. St.

22, 3 "Ort
^

ABrjvvaTpai, Tet%09 rjv la'x^vpov, Trpo? o

Sez/Tto? Ti9 eKarovTapxo'i irefK^deh irpo^ tov

M.rjfiapadwrjv
^

7rp€o-^€VTr)<; Kal BeOeh utt' avTOV,
€V T€ T(£> p^Wptft) €K6iV(p COV, 67r€lT eTTetBr) OL

'Veofjiatot iTrXrjaiaaav avTW, tcov re (ruvBea/noyTcov

Ti,va<; 7rap6crK6va(T€, Kal fJLST avTcov 6k t€ tcov

Bea/jLcov BiaBpd^; Kal tov (^povpap'xpv drroKTeiva^

dvecd^e Ta9 7ruXa<i to?? ojxoc^vXoi^.
—Exc. U^ 15

(p. 407).

26, 4^ Kal fJueTa TavTa Kal P'^XP^ '^V'^ Ba/SvXdovo

avT7](; e^coyoryo-aj/ KaTa iroXXrjv tcov kcoXvctovtcov *

avTOV<; ipr)p,iaVy aTe Kal Trj<; tcov TldpOcov Bvvd-

p,€co^ eK TCOV ip,(f)vXLcov TToXepcov i(li6ap/jb€vr)<; Kal

t6t€ eTL (jTa(nat,ov(T7)<^.
—

Xiph. 238, 11—14 R. St.

27, 1* KoKKeiavo<; Be Katr^o? ^icov, ypa^ah AaTLVcov

TeTpaKOdicov eypa'^e TavTrjv [rrjv Bay^uXcoz^a]
(jTaBicov elvac.—Tzetz. Chil, 9, 572 sq.

('H Be ^6pLpafjLi<; . . . ttoXlv . . . eirvpyctxraTO
^

ava(payT)vai Rk., airo(pavTivai VC.
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moored in front of them having heavy infantry and a.d. i16

archers aboard, and still others kept making dashes
this way and that, as if they intended to cross. In

consequence of these tactics and because of their

very consternation at seeing so many ships appear all

at once out of a land destitute of trees, the barbarians

gave way. And the Romans crossed over and gained
possession ofthe whole of Adiabene. This is a district

of Assyria in the vicinity of Ninus ;

^ and Arbela and

Gaugamela, near which places Alexander conquered
Darius, are also in this same country. Adiabene,

accordingly, has also been called Atyria in the

language of the barbarians, the double S being
changed to T.

Adenystrae was a strong post to which Sentius, a

centurion, had been sent as an envoy to Mebarsapes.
He was imprisoned by the latter there, but later,

at the approach of the Romans, he arranged with
some of his fellow-prisoners, and with their aid

escaped from his bonds, killed the commander of

the garrison and opened the gates to his countrymen.
After this they advanced as far as Babylon itself,

being quite free from molestation, since the Parthian

power had been destroyed by civil conflicts and was
still at this time a subject of strife.

Cassius Dio Cocceianus in writin^js concerning;
the Latins has written that this city [Babylon] had
a circuit of four hundred stades.

(Semiramis . . . built ... a city) having ^ peri-

' Nineveh.

^ fVfSoaau C, aveZoarav V.
'

M-nfiapffdir-nv Leuncl., fir}&ap<TciTn]v VBM.
* KwAvo'Jj'TWJ' Bk.

,
K(t}\v6yTwy \C
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. . .) arahiwv rrjv irepiixerpov exovcrav /cari

K.OKK€Lavov K.dcraiov Aicova TerpaKoaicdV.
— Tzet"

Exeg. in Horn. 11. p. 141, 15 sq.
1 "¥jvBa ^

jxevTOt rrjv re dacfyaXTOv elSe Tpaiav^

ef 979 rd relxn Ba/^vXwi/09 MKoSofirjro {roaavT

yap da^dXeiav TrXlvOoi^ OTrrai? 7)
koX \idoi

XeTTTOt? avfjLfxL')(^del(Ta irape^eTai ioare koi Trerpa?
Kol aihrjpov 7ravT0<; l(7')(vp6Tepa avrd Trotelu),

2 Kal TO GTOfJLLOv
^ iOcdaaTO e'f ov jrvev/ia Seivov

dvaSiBoraL, ware nrdv fiev eTrtyeiov ^wov nrdv he

irereivov^ diro^delpeLv, el teal e^' oiroaovovv

oacppoLTo rt avTov, Kal eiirep eVl ttoXv dvco

ixo^p^i' V '^^^ Trepi^ ea/ceSdvvvro, ovh' dv (oKelro

6 'x^Mpo^' vvv he avTo ev eavro) dva/cvKXov/jLevov
3 Kara ')(^(opav fxevei. kol ex tovtov rd re ev

vyfr7)XoT€pa) Trero/jieva aco^erai kol rd irept,^

vefjLOfieva.^ elSov eyo) tolovtov erepov ev 'lepa-
TToXei Trj<; 'Ao-ta?, koX eTreLpddrjv avrov Bl* opvewv,
auTo<? T€ virepKvy^a^i Kal avTO<; IScbv ^ to rrvevfjia'

KaTaKeKXeiTUL ^ re yap ev he^apLevfj tivi, /cal

OeaTpov vTTep avTOv <^KoS6p,7]TO, ^^et/oet re irdvTa

Ta
€/jLyjrv')(^a ttXtjv tcov dvOpdairwv tmv Ta alBoca

aTTOTeT/jLTj/jLevcov. ov fir)v Kal tyjv aWiav avTov

(jvvvorjcraL e%ft), Xe7ft) Be a re elBov 009 elBov Kal

d fiKOvaa ft)9 rjKOVcra.

28 Tyoatai/09 Be iffouXeva-aTo fiev tov Eu^yoar??!^
KaTd BiOi)pv)(^a e9 tov Tuypiv iaayayelv, iva Td

irXola Bl avT7]<; KaTeXOovTa ttjv ye^vpav avT<a

iroLTjaaL irapda^r)' fiaOcov Be otl ttoXv vyjrrjXo'

^ iv6a C, evTavQa V.
* rh (ttS/xiov VC, Th''Anpvov ffrSfiiov exc. Treu, Suid., Eust.
' veTfivhv VC, vTtivhv exc. Treu, Suid.

'
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meter of four hundred stades, according to Cassius a.d. lie

Dio Cocceianus.

Here, moreover, Trajan saw the asphalt out of

which the walls of Babylon had been built. When
used in connexion with baked bricks or small

stones this material affords so great security as to

render them stronger than any rock or iron. He
also looked at the opening^ from which issues a

deadly vapour that destroys any terrestrial animal

and any winged creature that so much as inhales a

breath of it. Indeed, if it extended far above ground
or spread out far round about, the place would not

be habitable
; but, as it is, the vapour circles about

within itself and remains stationary. Hence crea-

tures that fly high enough above it and those that

graze at one side are safe. I saw another opening
like it at Hierapolis in Asia, and tested it by means
of birds ;

I also bent over it myself and saw the

vapour myself. It is enclosed in a sort of cistern

and a theatre had been built over it. It destroys
all living things save human beings that have been
emasculated. The reason for this I cannot under-

stand ;
I merely relate what I saw as I saw it and

what I heard as I heard it.

Trajan had planned to conduct the Euphrates

through a canal into the Tigris, in order that he

might take his boats down by this route and use

them to make a bridge. But learning that this

^ Suidas and others (see critical note) add &opvov ("bird-

less," Avernus) before "opening"; this word may go back
to I)io himself.

* Kol iic TQvrov—vf/x6fx€ua exc. Treu, Suid,, om. Xiph.
^ iSwy Rk,, vjr^piBwv YC.
^ KaraKiKXiiral Dind,, KaraKfKXfiarai VC.
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T€po<; Tov Tl>ypiB6<; iari, rovro fxev
^ ovk eirpa

^o^TjOei'^ fir) KoX uTrXovv tov ^v(f)pdT7]v ciTrepy

(Trjrac adpoov tov peu/jLaTO<; e? to KUTavT
2 (f)epop,evov, virepeveyKoyp Be^ tcl irXola oXkoI^ 8t

TOV pueaov tcov iTOTapLwv e\a-)(LaT0v 6vto<; (to 7^^

pevp^a TO TOV FjVcfypciTov irav e? 6^ 6\o<i eKirLTTTei

Koi eKeWev ttco? tw TiypiBi orvpLpbiyvvTai) tov

Tiypiv eTrepatcodr], koX €9 tt^v KT7]ai(f)a)VTa earfkOe,

irapaXa/Scov Te avTrjv avTO/cpaTcop iirMVopdo-Or)
Ka\ TTjv eiTLKXiiaiv tov HapOoKOv i^e^acayaaTO

3 iyfrrjipLcrOr] Be avTM irapd t/}? ^ovXrj^; to, t€ dX
Koi VLKrjTrjpia oaa iOeXtjaec BieopTaaaL.

'EXobi/ Be Trjv KTrjaKJiMVTa e7re6vp,i]<Tev e? t

^Kpvdpdv OdXaaaav KaTairXevcrai. avTTj Be t^

Te (oKeavov piolpd eaTt, koi diro tivo<; evBvvi

4 o-Teuo-ai^TO? ttotg ev avTy ovtoj K€KXr)Tai. k

TTJV pev vrjaov Trjv ev tm TiypiBi Tr)V ^earjvr]

r}<; ^AOdp^r)Xo(;
^
e^aaiXevev, dirovo)^; (pKetwaaTO

VIVO Be Br] ')(eLpi03V0<i tt}? Te tov T(,ypiBo<; o^vttjt
KoX tt)? tov wKeavov dvappoia^ eKLvBvvevae.

Xiph. 238, 15-239, 14 R. St.

"Ot^ ^A0dpl3T)Xo<i
^ 6 T^9 vrjaov dpx^^J^ t^?

TO) TiypiBi, ov(J7j<; TTiaTO^; Biepieivev tm Tpaiavw,'
Kaiirep viroTeXelv '7TpoaTa')(6ei^, kol 01 tov X-dpa/ca
TOV XiraaLvov KaXovp,€VOv olKOVVTe<; (ev Be Brj tj}

tov
^

A.6apij3r]Xov einKpaTeia rjaav) kol ^lXik
avTov vireBe^avTO.

—Exc. Val. 292 (p. 718), Xip
239, 14-16 R St.

29 K.dvTevOev fcV avTov tov oDKeavov iXOoov, t

1
n\v C, ti6uou V.

2 g^ Bk., S^ VC.
*

'Aedfx^TjXos Bs., addQrjKos V, a9d0iXos C, (but a9au.fii\o

VC below).
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river has a much higher elevation than the Tigris, he a.d. ii6

did not do so, fearing that the water might rush

down in a flood and render the Euphrates un-

navigable. So he used hauling- engines to drag the

boats across the very narrow space that separates
the two rivers (the whole stream of the Eui)hrates

empties into a marsh and from there somehow joins
the Tigris) ;

then he crossed the Tigris and entered

Ctesiphon. When he had taken possession of this

place he was saluted imperator and established his

right to the title of Parthicus. In addition to other

honours voted to him by the senate, he was granted
the privilege of celebrating as many triumphs as he
should desire.

After capturing Ctesiphon he conceived a desire

to sail down to the Erythraean Sea,^ This is a part of

the ocean, and has been so named from a person who

formerly ruled on its shores.^ He easily won over

Mesene, the island in the Tigris of which Athambelus
was king ; but as the result of a storm, combined
with the strong current of the Tigris and the tide

coming in from the ocean, he found himself in serious

danger.
Athambelus, the ruler of the island in the Tigris, .

remained loyal to Trajan, even though ordered to

pay tribute, and the inhabitants of the Palisade of

Spasinus, as it is called, received him kindly ; they
were subject to the dominion of Athambelus.
Then he came to the ocean itself, and when he

1 The Persian Gulf.
' The mythical Erythras, who was said to have been

drowned in it.

*
'A0dixfir}\os Bs.

, ardixfi-qXos cod. Peir.
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re (j)vaiv avrov KarajjuaOwv Kal irXotov ti

^IvBlav TrXeov IBoov, elirev on "
iravrco^ av koi

irrl Tou? ^IvSoix;, el veo<; en r]v, iTrepaLcodrjv.

'lvBov<; re <yap ivevoei, koI ra eKeivwv Trpdy/xara

eTToXvirpay/Jiovei,, rov re ^AXe^avSpov ifxaKapi^e.
Kairoi ^

eXeye fcal eKeivov irepaLrepw 7rpoKe')(a)pr]-

KevaVy Koi rovro koi rfj ^ovXfj eireaTeiXe, pur)

2 SvvrjOeU pbrjhe a eKe-^eipwTO
^ aaxrat^. Kal eV

auTft) aWa re eXajSe, Kal einvLKia ocrcov av ede-

Xrjar] eOvcdv irepbylrai' Bia yap ro irXTjOo'^ rcov aei

a^KJL ypa^op.evcov ovre avvelvai rcva avrcov ovre

3 ovopidaaL KaX(h<; iBvvavro. Kal ol puev dy^rlha
avrw rpo7raio(f)6poi' 7rpo<; ttoXXo?? aXXoL<; iv avrfj

rrj dyopd avrov irapeaKeva^ov, Kal r^roLpid^ovro

ft)? TToppcorepa) dTravri')aovre<; el iiravLor epLeXXe
8' dpa pbrjre €9 ryv 'PcopLTjv en dc^i^eaOai prjre

d^iov n rcov rrpoKareipyacrpLevcov irpd^eiv, Kai

4 irpoaen koi avrd eKeiva dnroXeaeLv. iv yap rw

'^p6v(p iv M eVl rov oDKeavbv KareirXei Kal iKeWev

avdi^ dveKopLL^ero, irdvra ra eaXcoKora irapd')(6r]

Kal direarrj, Kal rov<; irapd (t^ktiv eKaaroL

(f)povpov<; ol pev i^e^aXXov
^ ol S direKrivvvGav.

oO ^aOcov Be ravra 6 Tpaiavb<; iv ^afivXcovL
*

(Kal yap iKelae r)X6e Kard re rrjv (f>7]p,7)v, ?5?

ovBev d^Lov elSev 6 n pLT) '^copara Kal Xi6ov<;
^

Kal ipeiina, Kal Sid rov 'AXe^avSpov, m kc

ivijyicrev iv ra> olKy]p,an iv o5 irereXevrrjKet)-

1 Ka'iToi Bk., /col VC.
^

eK€X«tpa)TO Dind., Kcx^ipit^To Sylb., Kexc/pwTot VC.
»

€^4fia\\ov Sylb., ^ifiaXov VC.
*

Ba)8uA«»'i Tillemont, trXoltf VC.
s XiOovs Rk., fivOovs VC.
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had learned its nature and had seen a ship saiUng to a.d^ 116

India, he said :

''
I should certainly have crossed over

to the Indi, too, if I were still young." For he

began to think about the Indi and was curious about
their affairs, and he counted Alexander a lucky man.
Yet he would declare that he himself had advanced
farther than Alexander, and would so write to the

senate, although he was unable to preserve even the

territory that he had subdued. For this achievement
he obtained among other honours the privilege of cele-

brating a triumph for as many nations as he pleased ;

for by reason of the large number of the peoples of

whom he was constantly writing to them they were
unable in some cases to follow him intelligently or

even to use the names correctly. So the people in

Rome were preparing for him a triumphal arch besides

many other tributes in his own forum and were getting

ready to go forth an unusual distance to meet him
on his return. But he was destined never to reach

Rome again nor to accomplish anything comparable
to his previous exploits, and furthermore to lose even
those earlier acquisitions. For during the time that

he was sailing down to the ocean and returning from
there again all the conquered districts were thrown
into turmoil and revolted, and the garrisons placed

among the various peoples were either expelled or

slam.

Trajan learned of this at Babylon ;
for he had gone

there ^ both because of its fame—though he saw

nothing but mounds and stones and ruins to justify
this—and because of Alexander, to whose spirit he
offered sacrifice in the room where he had died.

* It was not stated above (eh. 26, 4
; 27, 1) that Trajan

himself went to Babylon on his advance southward.
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fiaOoDV Be ravra rov t€ Aovacov koX top Md^i/biov
2 iirl Tou? a^earrtKora^ eTrefiyjre. /cat ovto<; jxev

airedavev r^rrrjOeh A^aX??, Aoucrio? he aXka re

TToWa Karoopdcoae koI rrjv ^Icrt/Biv dveXaffe, Trjv
re "EBe(T(Tav ^

i^eTroXiop/crjae koI ScecpOeipe Kai

eveiTprjcrev. edXco Be kol rj XeXevKCia tt/do? re

^EpvKiov KXdpov KOL TTyoo? ^louXiou
^

AXe^dvBpov
3 vTToaTpaTijycov , fcal eKavOr). Tpa'iapo<; Be (f>o^r)-

0e\<i fj-r) KOL 01 YldpOoi ri V€0)(^/iicoaa)ai,, /SaaiXea
avTOL<; lBlov Bovvai r/deXijo-e, koI e? l^Tr)ai(f>(>)VTa

e\du)v avveKaXeaev e? ireBiov re fieya Trai/ra? fiev

Tou? 'P(OfiaLov<i Trdvra^ Be rov<; Ildp6ov<; tov<;

i/cei Tore ovra*;, kol enl jSij/jLa vyjrrjXov dvaffd<;,

Kol /jL€yaXrjyop7]aa<; uTrep o)v koI fcareipyda-aro,

Hapda/jLaa-Trdrrjv tol^ IldpOoi<; ffacriXea aTreBec^e,
TO BidBrj/iia avTw eindel^.—Xiph. 239, 16-240,
15 R St.

LXXV ^'Oti, Tft) OvoXoyaiaw
^ tm XavarpovKov^ iraiBt

9, 6 dvTCTrapara^afjLeva) TOL<i irepl ^eovrjpov, Koi Biokcd-

Xl^"' 'J^p'i.v (TVfjb/jLl^ai (Tcpiaiv alrrjaavn kol

Xa/36vTi, 7rpe(T^ec<; re tt/oo? avrov direareiXe koI

fxepo<i Ti tt)? ^ApjjLevia^ iirl jy elprjvrj exaplaaTo^i^,—Exc.UM6(p. 414).
^

* '

 
31 Mera Be ravra e? rrjv ^Kpa^iav rjXOe, Kal to??

^Arprjvoh,^ iTreiBrj Kal avrol dcj^eiar^Keorav,

eirex^^pV^^' '^^^ eart fiev ovre /JteydXtj ovre

evBaifJLWv r) ttoXl*;' tj re rrepi^ X^P^ eyo?7//.o? eVt

irXelarov eari, Kal ovO^ vBcop, 6 ri pur] 0paxv Kal

rovro Bv(TX€pe<;, ovre ^vXov ovre x''^^^ '^^X^*'*j

1 "ESecraav R. Steph., ^Seaau VC.
2

OvoXoyaicTcp Bk., ^o\oyal(T(f VBM.
^

'S.avarpovKov Reim., aavovrpovKov VBM.
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When he learned of the revolt, he sent Lusius and a.d. iic

Maximus against the rebels. The latter was defeated

in battle and perished ;
but Lusius, in addition to

many other successes, recovered Nisibis, and besieged
and captured Edessa, which he sacked and burned.

Seleucia was also captured by Erucius Clarus and
Julius Alexander, lieutenants, and was burned.

Trajan, fearing that the Parthians, too, might begin
a revolt, desired to give them a king of their own.

Accordingly, when he came to Ctesiphon, he called

together in a great plain all the Romans and like-

wise all the Parthians that were there at the time
;

then he mounted a lofty platform, and after describing
in grandiloquent language what he had accomplished,
he appointed Parthamaspates king over the Parthians

and set the diadem upon his head.

When Vologaesus, the son of Sanatruces, had

arrayed himself against Severus and his army and
before ;"'-'%' battle asked and secured an armistice,

Trajan sent envoys to him and granted him a portion
of Armenia in return for peace.

^

Next he came into Arabia and began operations a.d.

against the people of Hatra, since they, too, had ^^^ ^'-^

revolted. This city is neither large nor prosperous,
and the surrounding country is mostly desert and
has neither water (save a small amount and that

poor in quality) nor timber nor fodder. These very

1 This excerpt was erroneously assigned by Ursinus to the

reign of Severus. Boissevain's reasons for placing it here
were published in Hermes xxv. 329fF.

*
hioKuxhv Dind., ZiaKoxhv VM, ^iaKu>xw B.

^
'hrprivuls Val., a.yapr]voti VC.
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i

2 KoX 7rpo9 re avrcov tovtcov, aSvi/arov ttjv irpoae

hpeiav irXrjOeL ttolovvtwv, 7rp6<i re rov 'HXtou,

wTre/j irov /cal dvaKeirai,, pverar oure yap vtto

Tpa'iavov Tore ovre vtto 'ieovtjpov varepov rfXco,

/caiToi /cac Kara^aXovrcov fiepr) riva tov rel^^ov^
3 auTT}?. TpaLavo<; Be rov^; re iTTTrea? Trpo^ t

rel'X^o'i iTpOTre/JLyjraf; iacpciXi],^ ware koX e? t<

(TTparoTreBov avrov^ iaapa'xOrjvat,,^ koI avro

irapLTTirevaa'^ ^pa^vrdrov iBerjae rpwOijvac, fcac-

irep Tr)v fiacriXiKrjv dToXrjv dTTodefxevo^i Xva pj)

yvwpLdOfj. Trj<i Be irokid^ avrov to yavpov /cal to

a€/jLV07rpe7r€<; rov Trpoacoirov lB6vTe<; VTreroTrrjadv
re elvai 09 971^, Kal iwero^eva-av avTa>, kol lirirea

4 Tiva Toi)v GvvovTccv 01 direKTeivav. iyivovro
^ Be

Ppovrai, Kal LpiBe^; vire^aivovTOy darpaTrai re Kal

^dXrj '^dXa^d re* koI Kepavvol rot? 'P(opaioi,<i

iveimrTOV, oTrore irpoa^dXoLev. kol oirore ovv

BeiiTVolev, pbvlat tol<; jSpco/xaai Kal rGc'i"^'do/jLaai,
^

irpoGi^dvovaai Bva')(epeia<; dwavra eveTTL/iiTrXcov.

32 Kal Tpaiavb<; fiev eKeWev ovtco<; dirrjXde, Kal ou_
TToXXw vcrrepov dppcoarelv 7]p)(^6TO. fl

Kal ev TOVT(p oi Kara Kvpt]V7jv ^lovBaLOi,

'AvBpeav
^ TLvd irpoa-Trjadp^evoi a^cov, tou? re

'Pct)/iaLov<; Kal rov<;'^FiXXr]va<s €(f>OeLpov, koI rd^ re

adpKa<; avrwv iairovvro Kal rd evrepa dveBovvro
ra> re aip^atrc rfXei(f)ovro Kal rd diroXep^p^ara eve-

Bvovro, TToXXov^i Be Kal fieaov<; diro KOpv^rj<;
2 Bieirpiov Or]pLOi<; erepov; eBLBoaav, Kal p,ovQ-

fia^eiv dXXov<; '
yvdyKa^ov, Mare rd<; 7rdaa<; Bvo

1
i(r(f>d\'n V2C2, 4ff<pdyv Y^C\

2
eaapax^nvai Reim., iaappaxOrjvai VC.

*
iyivovio Bk., iyevovro VC.
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disadvantages, however, afford it protection, making a.d.

impossible a siege by a large multitude, as does also
^^^ ^'^

the Sun-god, to whom it is consecrated ; for it was
taken neither at this time by Trajan nor later by
Severus, although they both overthrew parts of its

wall. Trajan sent the cavalry forward against the

wall, but failed in his attempt, and the attackers were
hurled back into the camp. Indeed, the emperor
himself barely missed being wounded as he was

riding past, in spite of the fact that he had laid aside

his imperial attire to avoid being recognized ; but

the enemy, seeing his majestic gray head and his

august countenance, suspected his identity, shot at

him and killed a cavalryman in his escort. There
were peals of thunder, rainbow tints showed, and

lightnings, rain-storms, hail and thunderbolts de-

scended upon the Romans as often as they made
assaults. And whenever they ate, flies settled on
their food and drink, causing discomfort everywhere.
Trajan therefore departed thence, and a little later

began to fail in health.

Meanwhile the Jews in the region of Cyrene had

put a certain Andreas at their head, and were destroy-

ing both the Romans and the Greeks. They would eat

the flesh of their victims, make belts for themselves
of their entrails, anoint themselves with their blood
and wear their skins for clothing ; many they sawed
in two, from the head downwards

; others they gave
to wild beasts, and still others they forced to fight as

gladiators. In all two hundred and twenty thousand

* T6 supplied by Bk.
^

irwjxaai Dind., -nS/xacri VC.
'
'Ayhpeav Scaliger, iLvSplau VC.

' HWovs C, a\\-f}\ovs V.
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teal €LKO(TL jJLVpidha^ aiToXeaOaL. ev re AlyvTna)
TToXXa eBpaaav 6/JLOia koL eV rfj KvTrpo), rjyov-

fievov riv6<; o-(f>iaLV ^ApT6/JLi(ovo<;' koI aTrcoXovro

3 KOL i/c€L /jLvpid8€<; re(T(Tap€<; koX etKocn. koI Bta

TOVT ovBevl ^ ^lovSaLO) eTn^rjvat avTrj<^ e^eo-riv,

dWa Kav dveficp tl<; ^ia(Td€l<; e? Tr)v vrjaov

iKTriajj
^ Oavarovrai,. dW* ^lovBaiov^; fxev dXkoi

T€ Kol Aovaio<; vtto Tpa'iavov ireficpdeU Kare-

aTpiyjraro.
33 Tpalavo<i Be irapeaKevd^ero jjlIv avOi^ e? rr)v

MeaoTTora/jLLav crrparevo-ai,, 0)9 Be tw voarjfxaTL

iirie^ero, avro^; fiev e? rrjv ^IraXiav MpfMrjae irXecv,

UovttXiov^ Be AiXwv
^

ABpiavov ev rfj Xvpia
KareXnre fierd tov arparov. ovtw /lev ol 'P<»

jxaloi Tri<^ re *ApfjL€VLa^ koI rrj^i Meo-OTTorayLtta?

rrj<; TrXeiovo^ tcop re UdpOwv /cpaTtjaavT€<i pbdrr/v

2 eirovrjaav kol fjbdrrjv eKLpBvvevaav koX yap koX

ol UdpOoi TOV T[ap6afiaa7rdrr]v d7ra^i(oaavT€<; ev

TO) o-(f)eT€pa) rpoTTM r)p^avTO ^aaiXeveorOai.

ivoarjae 8'
^

I'paiavof;, &)? fiev auT09 vwcoTrrev-

aeVy €K (pap/jidKov Xrj-y^eco^, co? Be rtve<; Xeyovcnv,

e7na-')(^eOevTO<; avrw rov atyLtaro? kut eTO<; Karco

3 Bie^wper eyevero fxev yap Ka\ diroTrXrjKTO'^, waje
KOL TOV (TOifxaTo^ Ti TTapeOrjvai, to S* oXov vBpco-
iriaae. /cal e? XeXivovvTa rr)? Ki^XiKta'^ eXOwv,

fjv Br] Kal Tpa'iavovTToXiv KaXovpev, efat<^j'?;9

aTreyfrv^e, /jLovapxv^ct^; ery Bexaevvea Kal [xrjvas e^

ri/iiepa^ Te irevTeKaiBeKa.— Xiph. 240, 15-241, 27

R. St.
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persons perished. In Egypt, too, they perpetrated a.d.

many similar outrages, and in Cyprus, under the ^

leadership of a certain Artemion. There, also, two
hundred and forty thousand perished, and for this

reason no Jew may set foot on that island, but even

if one of them is driven upon its shores by a storm

he is put to death. Among others who subdued
the Jews was Lusius, who was sent by Trajan.

Trajan was preparing to make a fresh expedition a.d. 117

into Mesopotamia, but, as his malady began to afflict

him sorely, he set out, intending to sail to Italy,

leaving Publius Aelius Hadrian with the army in

Syria. Thus it came about that the Romans in

conquering Armenia, most of Mesopotamia, and the

Parthians had undergone their hardships and dangers
all for naught, for even the Parthians rejected Par-

thamaspates and began to be ruled once more in their

own fashion. Trajan himself suspected that his sick-

ness was due to poison that had been administered

to him ;
but some state that it was because the blood,

which descends every year into the lower parts of

the body, was in his case checked in its flow. He
had also suffered a stroke, so that a portion of his

body was paralyzed, and he was dropsical all over.

On coming to Selinus in Cilicia, which we also call

Traianopolis, he suddenly expired, after reigning
nineteen years, six months and fifteen days.

1 ovSevl Sylb., ovShv VC.
2

eKireffT] Rk., i/xirecrr}!. VC.
^ TlovirKiov Bk., irSirXiop VC Zou.
*

5' 6 (5e(5) H. Steph., 5^ VC.
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1 *ABpLavo<;^ Be vtto ixevTpalavov ovk iaeiroLrjOty

Tjv jjiev yap TroXlrrj^; avrov kol eTrerpoirevdq vir^

avTov, yevov<; 0* ol eKOLVwvei /cat dBeXcptBrjv avrov

iyeya/juyKei, to re avfiirav avvrjv avTw kol

2 (TVvSirjrdro, rfj re Xvpia iirl t& HapOiKM TroXefio)

Trpoo-eTd^dr], ov fievTOL ovr dWo tl e^alperov

irap avTov eXa^ev ov6^ viraro^ ev 7rpoi)rot<; iyivero,

dWa Kal K.ai,aapa avrov Ka\ avroKpdropa rov

Tpaiavov aTratSo? /jL€raWd^avro<; 6 re ^Arriavb^

7ro\irr]<; avrov o)V Kal iirirpoiTO^ yeyovax;, Kal
rj

TLXcorlva ef epayrtKrj^; (pcXLaf;, ifkrjcriov re ovra

3 Kol BvvafjLtv TToXXrjv exovra drreBei^av. 6 yap

TTarrjp fiov ^AirpcovLavo^i, rrj<; KiXiKia^ dp^a<;,

irdvra rd Kar* avrov efJbefJLaOrjKei (Ta<^S)<i, eXeyeSe
rd re dXXa ft)9 eKaara, Kal on 6 6dvaro<i rov

Tpaiavov 7]/jL€pa<: rivd^ Bid rovro avveKpv(f>6r} Xv*

4
1) 7roL7jai,<; TrpoeK^oiryjaoi, eBifXoid^-j Be rovro

Kal eK Twz^ TTyoo? rr]v jBovXrjv ypajbifidreov avrov'

ral<: yap eiriaroXal^ o^% avro^ dXX* 97 HXayrZva

vireypa-^evt oirep iir* ovBevb<; dXXov eTreTroLtjKei.

2 ^Hv Be, ore dvrjyopevOrj avroKpdroap, 'ABpLavo<:

ev rfj firjrpOTToXei Xvpia<; 'Ai^r^o^eta, 77? VPX^^'
iBoKet Be ovap irpo rrj^ r)p,epa<; €K€Lvrj<; irvp Ik rov

^
'Adpiavhs LeuncL, aSpiavhs MSS. regularly.
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Hadrian had not been adopted by Trajan; lieA.o. ny
was merely a compatriot^ and former ward of his,

was of near kin to him and had married his niece,—
in short, he was a companion of his, sharing his daily

life, and had been assigned to Syria for the Parthian

War. Yet he had received no distinguishing mark
of favour from Trajan, such as being one of the first

to be appointed consul. He became Caesar and

emperor owing to the fact that when Trajan died

childless, Attianus, a compatriot and former guardian
of his, together with Plotina, who was in love with

him, secured him the appointment, their efforts being
facilitated by his proximity and by his possession of

a large military force. My father, Apronianus, who
was governor of Cilicia, had ascertained accurately
the whole story about him, and he used to relate the

various incidents, in particular stating that the death
of Trajan was concealed for several days in order

that Hadrian's adoption might be announced first.

This was shown also by Trajan's letters to the senate,
for they were signed, not by him, but by Plotina,

although she had not done this in any previous
instance.

At the time that he was declared emperor, Hadrian
was in Antioch, the metropolis of Syria, of which he
was governor. He had dreamed before the day in

^ Dio here follows the erroneous tradition that Hadrian
was born at Itahca in Spain.
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ovpavov, ev re aWpla koX iv evhla ttoWtj, €9

TTjv aptarepav avrov (T<payr)v efiireaelv, eireira

Koi iirl rrjv Se^iav irapekOetv, /jlt]T6 iKcpo^T^ao.v
2 avTov ixrjTe ffXdyjrav. eypayjre Be 7rpo<; rrjv ^ovXrjv

6 'A8piavo<i a^LMV jSepaiOddrjvai avTa> ^
rrjv 7776-

IJLOviav Koi irap^ eKeivrj^;, koI airayopevoav /jirjBev

avTw firjre Tore jJbrjTe dWore TLfirjv hrj Tiva

(pipov, ola elcodet yiyveaOai, '\lrr](j)i,aOr]vai, irXi^v

av TL auT09 TTore a^Looorr).

3 Ta Be Tov Tpaiavov oard iv rSt kiovl avrov

KarsTeOr), /cat at Beat at Ilap6i/cal ovo/xaadelaaL
€7rl TToWa err] eyevovro' varepov yap koi avrrj,

coairep kol aWa ttoWci, fcareXvOr].
—

Xiph. 24fl|
8-243, 5 R. St. ^1

4 "On 6 'ABpLavo<; iv imcTToXfi rivi eypayjre rd
re dWa fi6ya\o(f)pov')]ad/jLevo<;, /cal iirojioaa'^

fl7]T€ TL efft) t5)V TO) Brj/jLOaLO) (TV/JL^epOVTWV

TTOLrjo-eiv fjbijre ^ovXevrijv riva d7ro(r(j)d^ecv, koX

i^ooXeiav eavTW, av Kal oriovv avrSiV iK^y, irpoae-

Trapao-rt/iei^o?.—Exc. Val. 293^ (p. 713), Siii(M|
s.v. 'ABpiavo^ fjl.

2. 91
6 ^ABpiavo^ Be, /calrot (fytXavOpcoiroraja dp^a<^,

o/jLCO*; Bid Tiva^ <f)6vov<^ dplaTcov dvBpcov, 01)9 iv

^PXV '^^ '^^^ rjye/jiovLa'i Kal 7r/30? rfj reXevrfj rov

Piov iTreTTOLijTO,^ Bie/SX^jOrj, Kal oktyov Bed raOr'

ovBe e? T0U9 ijpcoa^ dveypdcprj. Kal 01 jiev iv rjj

"PXV (f>ovevOevTe<; IlaXyLta?
^ re Kal KeXcro?

Ni,ypLv6<; re Kal Aovcno^ rjaav, 01 fiev co? iv dijpa

Brjdev iTTi^e/SovXevKore^; avrw, ol Be
e</>' erepoi<;

Btj ricnv iyKXrjixaaiV, ola fieydXa Bwdfievoi Kal

6 TrXovrov Kal B6^i]<; ev rJKovre^;' e^* 0*9 *ABpi,avo<;

ovro) rcov XoyoiroLovixevcov fjcrOero ware Kal
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question that a fire descended out of heaven, the a.d.ii?

sky being perfectly clear and bright, and fell first

upon the left side of his throat, passing then to the

right side, though it neither frightened nor injured
him. And he wrote to the senate asking that body
to confirm the sovereignty to him and forbidding the

passing either then or later of any measure (as was

so often do.ne) that contained any special honour for

him, unless he should ask for it at some time.

The bones of Trajan were deposited in his Column,
and the Parthian Games, as they were called, con-

tinued for a number of years ; but at a later date

even this observance, like many others, was abolished.

In a certain letter that Hadrian wrote, in which

were many high-minded sentiments, he swore that

he would neither do anything contrary to the public
interest nor put to death any senator, and he in-

voked destruction upon himself if he should violate

these promises in any wise.

i-. V-Trajan, though he ruled with the greatest mildness,
was nevertheless severely criticized for slaying several

of the best men in the beginning of his reign and

again near the end of his life, and for this reason he

came near failing to be enrolled among the demigods.
These who were slain at the beginning were Palma

and Celsus, Nigrinus and Lusius, the first two for

the alleged reason that they had conspired against
him during a hunt, and the others on certain other

complaints, but in reality because they had great
influence and enjoyed wealth and fame. Neverthe-

less, Hadrian felt so keenly the comments that this

^
avT^ H. Steph., auTcD VC.

"^

infirolrjTO St., ireiroirjTo VC.
3
nd\fias Sylb., Trd\fiosYC.
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I

aireXoyrjcraTO Koi iirdofjLoa-e /jLtj KCKeXevKevcn

aiToOavelv avTOV<;. ol Be iv rfj TcXevrrj %epoviav6'i
T€ virrjpxov Kal 6 €yyovo<; avrov OoO<r/co9.—Xiph.
243, 5-15 R. St.

6^ "On ^ABpcavo^; r)v r}Bv<; fiev ivrv^elp, /cal eirrjvOeL

Tt9 avrS) %apt?.
—Joann. Antioch. fr. 113 Mue"

(v.,1.2):
3 'Hi^ Be ABpiavo<; yevo^ fiev jSovXevrov irarp

iarparrjyrjKoTO^; 'ABpLavov "A<j)pou
^

(ovtco yap
oDvo/jid^eTo), (f)va-et

^ Be <^tXoXo7o? eV eKarepa rjj

y\(ocr(Trj' Kai nva Kal ire^a Kal ev eirecrL irotrj-

2 jxara TravToBaira KaraXeXoLTre.^ (j)iXoTt-/iiia re yap
aTrXijaTO) i'^prjro, Kal Kara tovto Kal raXXa
irdvTa Kal ra fipa)(^VTaTa eTTeTrjBeve' Kal yap
eirXaaae Kal eypa(f)e Kal ovBev 6 ri ovk elpTjviKov
Kal TToXe/jLLKOv Kal ^aaiXiKov Kal IBicotikov

3 elBevai eXeye. Kal tovto fiev ovBev irov tov^ dv-

OpcoTTov^ epXaiTTeVy 6 Be Brj (f)06vo^ avTov Betvo-

TaT09 69 TrdvTa^ tov^tivi irpoexovTa^ cov^ iroXXov^

fiev KaOelXe av')(^vov^ Be Kal dircoXeae, ^ovX6/jL€vo<;

yap irdvTWV ev iraai Trepielvai e/iLaei tov<; ev tlvl

4 virepaipovTaf;. KaK tovtov Kal tov ^aovwplvov
^

Tov TaXdTTjv TOV re Aiovvaiov tov ^cX'^aiov tol'9

aocpiaTCif; KaTaXveiv eire^eipeL Tot9 re dXXoL^ Kal

/jbdXia-Ta TO) tol'9 dvTaywviaTd^; a^cov e^aipeiv,
Toi)^ fiev /jL7jB€vo<; tou9 Be ^payuTdTov tivo^; d^lov^

6 ovTa^' OTe Aiovvaiof; 7r/309 tov 'AovlBiov ^ 'HXio-

Bcopov, TOV Ta9 €7Tio-ToXd<i avTOv BiayayovTa,

^
'ASpiavov "Acppov Bk., aSptavov 6.<ppov vlhs VC, aij<ppov cod.

Peir., &<ppov Suid.
2

(pvaei VC, (pvaiv cod. Peir.
' KOToXeAotire VC, /coreAjTrcv cod. Peir. Suid.
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action occasioned, that he made a defence and de- a.u. 117

clared upon oath that he had not ordered their

deaths. Those who perished at the end of his reign
were Servianus and his grandson Fuscus.

Hadrian was a pleasant man to meet and he

possessed a certain charm.

As regards birth Hadrian was the son of a man
of senatorial rank, an ex-praetor, Hadrianus Afer

by name. By nature he was fond of literary study
in both the Greek and Latin languages, and has left

behind a variety of prose writings as well as com-

positions in verse. For his ambition was insatiable,
and hence he practised all conceivable pursuits, even
the most trivial ;

for example, he modelled and

painted, and declared that there was nothing per-

taining to peace or war, to imperial or private life,

of which he was not cognizant. All this, of course,
did people no harm

;
but his jealousy of all who

excelled in any respect was most terrible and caused
the downfall of many, besides utterly destroying
several. For, inasmuch as he wished to surpass

everybody in everything, he hated those who at-

tained eminence in any direction. It was this

feeling that led him to undertake to overthrow two

sophists, Favorinus the Gaul, and Dionysius of

Miletus, by various methods, but chiefly by elevating
their antagonists, who were of little or no worth
at all. Dionysius is said to have remarked then to

Avidius Heliodorus, who had had charge of the

* Kol TovTo— irpo^xovTas Sjv cod. Peir.
, iK tovtov koI twv cu

rivL (C, ec Tw V) Trpoex^'^T<i)V VC.
^
'Paouuplvov Bk., (pa^wptvov VC cod. Peir. Suid.

' 'Aov(Siov O. Hirschfeld, ai/rov ISlop VC
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elTrelv Xeyerai on
"
Kalaap %yO?;yu,aTa /lev aoi koX

Ti/jiTjv hovvai hvvarai, pr)TOpa he ae wotrjo-aL ov Bv~

6 varai^ fcal 6 ^aovayplvo^i /jteWcov irap' avro) irepX

T^9 uTeXeia^; rjv iv rjj TrarpiBc e^^eiv rj^iov

SiKciaaaOai, vTroroinjaa^; /cal iXarrcoOijaeadai
KoX TTpoavfipiadrjaeaOaL, iarjXde jxev e? to Blku-

arrjpLOv, elire Se ovBev dXXo
17 on "

hiBdaKaX6<i

jxav ovap t?}? vvkto<; ravTi]<; iirLaTo.'; pLOi eKeXevae

XecTOVpyecv rrj iraTpiBi oo<; /cal eKelvr) yeyevvr]

fxivovr^—yi\^h. 243, 15-244, 1 R. St, Exc. Va
293^^ (p. 713), Suid. sv. 'KBpiavo^ gl 1.

4
'

ABpiavo^ Be tovtcov fiev, Kaiirep d^decrOevi

a(f)i(riv, e^eicraTO, pLi^Bepiiav evXoyov oXeOpov KaT
avTMV d(f)Op/jLr)v Xa^cov top B^ ^ATToXXoBcopov top

dp)(^iTeKTova tov t7)v dyopav koX to wBeiov to

T€ yvjjLvdaiov, tcl tov Tpalavov iroirjfiaTa, iv Tjj

'Pco/jLtj KaTacTKevdaavTa to fiev irpMTov €(f>vyd-
2 Bevaev, eiretTa Be kuI direKTetve, Xoyrp fxev &)?

irXrjiJLfieXi'jaavTd tl, to S' dXrjde^; oti tov Tpalavov
Koivovfievov Tl avTw irepl tmv epycov elire tw

'ABpiavM irapaXaXrjaavTl tl otl
" ajreXOe Kal

ra? KoXoKvvTa<i ypdcfte' tovtcov yap ovBev eV^j
GTaaair eTvyy^ave Be apa tot€ eKelvo^ TOiovTmX

3 TivX ypdjxpaTt, ae/jLvvvofievofi. avTOKpaTopevaa<^
ovv TOTe e/LivrjaiKaKfjae Kal Trjv irappiqaiav avTOV
ovK TjveyKev. avTO<^ fiev yap tov Trj(; ''A(f)poBLT7]<;

T?)? Te 'Fa)/jLr}<; vaov to Bidypafipia avTw Trefjiyjra^,

Bi evBet^iv OTL Kal dvev eKeivov fxeya epyov

yiyveaOai BvvaTaL, rjpeTo el ev e^OL to KaTa-
4 (TK€vaa/j.a' 6 S' dvTeireo-TeiXe irepi Te tov vaov

^
yeyevvri/xevov R. Steph., yeyeyrjfj.fuoi' VC.
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emperor's correspondence :
" Caesar can give you a.d. ii7

money and honour, but he cannot make you an

orator." And Favorinus, who was about to plead
a case before the emperor in regard to exemption
from taxes, a privilege which he desired to secure

in his native land, suspected that he should be

unsuccessful and receive insults besides, and so

merely entered the court-room and made this brief

statement :

" My teacher stood beside me last night
in a dream and bade me serve my country, as having
been born for her."

Now Hadrian spared these men, displeased as he
was with them, for he could find no plausible pretext
to use against them for their destruction. But he
first banished and later put to death ApoUodorus,
the architect, who had built the various creations of

Trajan in Rome—the forum, the odeum and the

gymnasium. The reason assigned was that he had
been guilty of some misdemeanor; but the true '

reason was that once when Trajan was consulting
him on some point about the buildings he had said

to Hadrian, who had interrupted with some remark :

" Be off, and draw your gourds. You don't under-

stand any of these matters." (It chanced that

Hadrian at the time was pluming himself upon
some such drawing.) When he became emperor,
therefore, he remembered this slight and would not

endure the man's freedom of speech. He sent him
the plan of the temple of Venus and Roma by way
of showing him that a great work could be accom-

plished without his aid, and asked ApoUodorus
whether the proposed structure was satisfactory.
The architect in his reply stated, first, in regard
to the temple, that it ought to have been built on
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jl

^'

OTi ^ KOi fierecopov avTov koX u7r6KKeK€V0)/jL€Vi

yeveadac i'X^pijv,
'iv €9 T€ rrfv Upav oSbv i

(f)av€(TT€po<;
^

ef vyjrrjXoripov etrj zeal e? to koIX

TCL ixrj-yavrjixaTa iaSi'X^oLTO, axrre /cat a(^avS}^

orvfiirtjyuvaOaL /cal ef ov irpoeihoro^; e? to Oearpov

iadyeaOai, fcal irepl tmv dyaXfidrcov on p,ei^ova

Tj Kara rov rov v\jrov<; rov fieydpov
^

\6yov
6 eTroirjOif)'

'* av yap at Oear^ e^rj
"
i^avaarrjaeaOai

T6 Kol i^eXOelv iOeXrjaaxriv, ov ^vvrjOrjcrovraL.^^

ravra yap dvrtKpv*; avrov ypd^^avro^ /cal r)yavd-

KTrjae Kal virepijXyrjaev on Kal e? dSiopOcorov

dp^aprlav eVeTTTco/cet, Kal ovre rrjv opyrjv ovt€

6 Tr}v XvTrrjv Kare(T')(ev, aXX' i^ovevcrev avrov. k

ovTCj ye rfj (f)V(T6t tolovto^ rjv co(TT€ p^rj p,6vov to\

^(ocTLV dXXd /cal TOt? reXevTrjcraaL <^6ovelv' Ti

yovv "Oprjpov /caraXvcov *AvTipa)(^ov dvT * avTOV

earjyev,^ ov p^rjBe to ovofxa iroXXol TrporepcM
TjiriaTavTO. f

5 'HtT^wz^TO p,ev Br) ravrd t€ avrov /cal to irdw

d/cpi^e^ TO Te irepiepyov Kal to ttoXvttpay{mov^
iOepdireve Be avrd Kal dveXap^^ave

"^

ttj t6 dXXrj

eiripeXeia Kal irpovoia Kal p^eyaXoirpeireici Kal

Be^LOTi^n, Kal t& p.rjTe nva iroXefiov rapd^ai
Kal Tov<; ovTa^ irava-at, prjTe nvo<;

^
')(prjpaTa

dBiKOx; d(p€Xi(T6at, Kal ttoXXol^; iroXXd, Kal Brjpoi^i

1 gTiBk.,/faUTiVC.
*

iK<l>av((rTepos Sylb., iKcpaueffrepov VC.
'
fieydpov Reim., fxeyaXov VC.

* avr' om. cod. Peir.
^

ia-rjyev cod. Peir., eltrdyeiv VC.
^

TTcpiepyov koI rh iroKvTrpayjxov Suid., iroKvTrpayfJLOV Koi

vipUpyov cod. Peir., irepiepyov koI rh iroXvrpoirov VC Zon.
'

aueXafifiave VC Suid., aireKafiBave cod. Peir.
^ Tivhs VC cod. Peir., rivh. Suid.
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high ground and that the earth should have been a.d. ii7

excavated beneath it, so that it might have stood

out more conspicuously on the Sacred Way from its

higher position^ and might also have accommodated
the machines in its basement, so that they could be

put together unobserved and brought into the theatre

without anyone's being aware of them beforehand.

Secondly, in regard to the statues, he said that they
had been made too tall for the height of the cella.

"For now/' he said, "if the goddesses wish to get

up and go out, they will be unable to do so." When
he wrote this so bluntly to Hadrian, the emperor
was both vexed and exceedingly grieved because he
had fallen into a mistake that could not be righted,
and he restrained neither his anger nor his grief,

but slew the man. Indeed, his nature was such

that he was jealous not only of the living, but also

of the dead ; at any rate he abolished Homer and
introduced in his stead Antimachus,^ whose very
name had previously been unknown to many.

Other traits for which people found fault with

him were his great strictness, his curiosity and his

meddlesomeness. Yet he balanced and atoned for

these defects by his careful oversight, his prudence,
his munificence and his skill ; furthermore, he did not

stir up any war, and he terminated those already in

progress ;
and he deprived no one of money unjustly,

while upon many—communities and private citizens,

^ Antimachus of Colophon, an epic poet who flourished

about 400 B. c. He wrote an epic, the Thehais, and an elegy,

Lyde, both characterized by extreme length and a wealth of

mythological lore. By the Alexandrian grammarians he was
ranked next to Homer among the epic poets. For Hadrian's

preferences in the field of Roman literature see the Vita

Hadriani (in the Historia Augusta) ^ chap. 16.
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2 '^aplaaaOaL. ovSe yap avefievev alrrjOrjvai ri,

aWa irdvv wavra Trpo? Tr)v eKaarov ')(p€iav

67roL€i. fcal rd re aTparicortfca aKpi^earara

i]aK7ja€V, toGT la^vovTa f^tjr direiOelv /jurjre

v^pi^eLV, Kal Td<; TroXe^? rd^i re avfi/iiaxi'^a^

Kal ra? v7rr)K6ov<; jxeyaXoiTpeirecTTara ot)(f)eXt]a€.

3 TToXXa? fJi€V yap Kal elSev avroiv, 6aa<i ovBeW

aXXo9 avTOKpdrojp, 7rdaai<i Ee &>? elirelv iin

Kovpr](T6, Tal<^ jxev vScop Tal<; Be \ifjLiva<; (Jltm

re Kal epya Kal 'y^pij/juara Kal Tt./j,a<; aX)

d\\a<i S^8ou9.—Xiph. 244, 1-245, 6 R. St., Ex<

Val. 294 (p. 718), Suidas s.v. 'ASpiavo^ gl. 4.

6 ^H7e Be Kal rov Btj/jlov tmv '¥co/.iaLO)v i/ji/Bpidi

jxaXkov T) 6ct)7revTiKco(;' Kai iroTe laX^P^
oItovvtI Ti ^

iv^oirkoiia'x^ia ovTeeveifie, Kal irpoae^

eKeXeuae tovto Brj to rov Ao/jLiriavov Kr)pv')(6rjvi

2
"
(TLcoirrjaaTey ovk iXe^Oi] fiev yap' 6 yal

KTJpv^ dvareiva^ rrjv X^^P^ ^^^ ^? avrov tovtoi

r)(TVxd(Ta<;, uyairep elcoOao-i iroielv (ov yap eari

OTTore VTTO K7]pvyiiaT0^ aiyd^ovrai), eiteiBri eai

(iiirr^aav, €(f>7]

**
toOt' eOeXei.^^ ^ Kal ovk otl nvi

opyrjv TO) KTjpVKL ea^Gv, dXXd Kal eri/jLTjaev avrbt

on Tr]v Bvax^peiav rov KeXeva-jnaTOf; ovk e^e(j)ri(T€v.

3 €(j)ep€ yap ra roiavra, Kal ovk rjyavdKrei el ri

Kal irapa yvd)/ir)v Kal jrpo^ tcop tv^ovtcov cw^e-

\oLTO. dfieXei yvvaiKo^ irapiovro'^ avrov oBo)

rivL Seo/j,ev7]<;, ro fjuev irpcorov elirev avrfj on
" ov a^oXd^w" eireiTa Q)<i eKeivr] dpuKpayovora
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]

senators an4 knights—he bestowed large sums. a.d. 117

Indeed, he did not even wait to be asked, but acted
in absolutely every case according to the individual

needs. He subjected the legions to the strictest

discipline, so that, though strong, they were neither
insubordinate nor insolent ; and he aided the allied

and subject cities most munificently. He had seen

many of them,—more, in fact, than any other

emperor,—and he assisted practically all of them,
giving to some a water supply, to others harbours,
food, public works, money and various honours,

differing with the different cities.

He led the Roman people rather by dignity than

by flattery. Once at a gladiatorial contest, when
the crowd was demanding something very urgently,
he not only would not grant it but further bade the
herald proclaim Domitian*s command, "Silence."
The word was not uttered, however, for the herald

raised his hand and by that very gesture quieted the

people, as heralds are accustomed to do (for crowds
are never silenced by proclamation), and then, when
they had become quiet, he said :

" That is what he
wishes." And Hadrian was not in the least angry
with the herald, but actually honoured him for not

uttering the rude order. For he could bear such

things, and was not displeased if he received aid

either in an unexpected way or from ordinary men.
At any rate, once, when a woman made a request of

him as he passed by on a journey, he at first said to

her, "I haven't time,'' but afterwards, when she

^
fiovXevTois—lirirfvai VC, &\\ois riffi cod. Peir.

2 Ti Zon,, om. VC.
' TovTov R. Steph., Tovrovs VC.
* TOVT ieiXei Bk., TOVTo ef\ei VC.
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e^rj

"
fcal fxr] paaiXeveT i7reaTpd(j>r) re xal Xoyov

avrfj ehoDKev.

7 "ETr/oarre he /cal Bia rod /SovXevrrjpiov iravra

ra fieyaka Kal avay/caiorara, koI ehiKU^e jieja
TMV TrpdoTcov Tore jiev ev rw irakariw rore he iv

rfi ayopa tw re YiavOeiw kol dWoOc 7roWa')(^6di,
UTTO ^i]iiaro^, ware Bi^/jLoateveaOaL ra ycyvofieva.
Kal rol<^ virdroL^ ecrrcv ore Bifcd^ovcn avveyiyven

2 ev re rah i7T7roBpo/JLLai<; avrov^ erijjia. ki

otxaBe dvaKo/jLt^6/jievo<i ev (popeio) e(^epero, otti

/jurjBeva avvaKoXovOovvrd ol evox^oirj, iv

ral^ IxTjre lepaL<; pL^re Br]poaLoi<; r)/jL€pai<; otfcoi

epeve, Kal ovBeva ovB' oaov do-Trdaacrdai rrpoa-

eBex^TO, el pbrj n dvayKalov eir), 'iva pJr] irdvv

3 raXaiTTcopoLvro. del re irepl eavrov Kal ev rfj

'Pooprj Kal efo) tou? dpL(jrov<; el)(e, Kal orvvrjv

a(f)L(Ti Kal ev Tot? avpLTToaioifi, Kal Bid rovro Kal

rerapro^ 7roWdKL<; di')(elro. iOijpa Be ocrdKif;

eveBe')(^ero, Kal r^piara dvev otvov Kal irXelova

ecFLrelro' iroWdKL^ Be Kal BiKd^cov pera^v TpoMM
^^9 pLereXdp^avev'^ eireira puerd iravrcov twJI
Trpcorcov Kal dpiarwv eBeLTTvei, Kal r)V avra> ^ rb

4 avaalriov iravroBarroyv Xoycov 7r\rjp€<;. '^ov^m
re irdvv voaovvra<; cf)iXov<; eTreaKeirrero, ^^vl
koprd^ovari <7(J>L(tl avvBiTjrdro, rah re dypoh KaW
ral<i OLKLai^ avrojv rjBecof; e^prjro' odev Kal ecKova^;

7roXX.ot9 pL€V dirodavovaL 7roX\ot<; Be Kal ^coaiv

69 rr)v dyopdv earrjaev. ov pbevrot ovre e^u^pLcre

^ Kol irXfiova—fi€Te\d/x0au€v Patric, om. Xiph.
'
avT^ Zon. exc. Vat,, avrov VC.
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cried out^
''
Cease, then, being emperor/' he turned aj). 117

about and granted her a hearing.
He transacted with the aid of the senate all the

important and most urgent business and he held
court with the assistance of the foremost men, now
in the palace, now in the Forum or the Pantheon or

various other places, always being seated on a

tribunal, so that whatever was done was made public.
Sometimes he would join the consuls when they were

trying cases and he showed them honour at the
horse-races. When he returned home he was wont
to be carried in a litter, in order not to trouble any-
one to accompany him. On the days that were
neither sacred nor suitable for public business^ he
remained at home, and admitted no one, even so

much as just to greet him, unless it were on some

urgent matter ; this was in order to spare people
a troublesome duty. Both in Rome and abroad he

always kept the noblest men about him, and he used
to join them at banquets and for this reason often

took three others into his carriage. He went hunting
as often as possible, and he breakfasted without wine ;

he used to eat a good deal, and often in the midst
of trying a case he would partake of food

; later he
would dine in the company of all the foremost and
best men, and their meal together was the occasion

for all kinds of discussions. When his friends were

very ill, he would visit them, and he would attend

their festivals, and was glad to stay at their country
seats and their town houses. Hence he also placed
in the Forum images of many when tliey were dead
and of many while they were still alive. No one of

^ In other words, on the dies religiosi, the unlucky days of

the Roman calendar.
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Tf9 avTcov ovT aTreBoTO Tt ovO' o)v eXeyev ov

wv eirparrev, ola ol re K-aiadpeioL koX ol dX\
ol irepl Tou? avTOKpcLTOpa^ e')(pvTe<^ iroielv el

Qaai,

8,^' Taura irepi ye^ rov rpoirov, to? iv Ke^akaiw
elirelv, TrpoelprjKa* \e^o)

^ Be /cal tcl /cad^ eKaaroVy
baa avayKolov ecrri juvrj/juoveveaOai.

—
Xiph. 245

6-246, 8 R. St., Petr. Patr. Uxc. Vat. 107 (p. 22
Mai. = p. 203, 8-13 Dind.).

1* ''Ort ^AXe^avBpecov aTaaiaadvTCjp ovk aXX(o<;

eiravaavTO, eo)? ov eiriaToXr^v ^KBpiavov iBe^avro

€7rLTL/jL(b(7av avTol^' ovrco TTOV nrXeov l(T')(vaeL

avTOKpdropo^; X0709 twi^ ottXwv.—Petr. Patr. Uxc.

Vat. 108 (p. 221 Mai. = p. 203, 14-17 Dind.).
1^ *EXOa)v yap e? rrjv 'Voofxr]v d^rjKe ra 6(l)eiX6-

ixeva Tw re ^aaiXiKw kuI tw Brj/nocriw rw rcov

'Fco/xaLcov, eKKaiBeKaerrj opicra^ 'y^povov dcf)' ov re

2 Kal
fjLe'X^pi^

ov rr^prjOrjaeadai rovr efieXXev. ev

re roL<; eavrov yeveOXioi^ irpolKa rw Brjixw rrjv

6eav direpei/xe Kal Orjpia iroXXa direKreivev, wcrre

e<f)d7ra^ Kal Xeovra^ cKarbv Kal Xeaiva^ laa^

irecrelv, Kal Bwpa Bia acpacpLcov Kal iv rw Oedrpw
Kal ev Tft) iTriroBpo/jLO) %ft>/3t9 fiev rol<; dvBpdai
%ft)/ot9 Be Tat9 yvvac^l Bieppiyp-e. Kal yap Kal ^

XovaOai *
'y(opl^ dXX')]X(ov avro2<; irpoaera^ev.

3 ev fiev r& erei eKelvco ravrd re eyevero Kal 6

a

1
76 St., T€ VC.

2
Ae|« Sylb., Xeyco VC.

' Kal supplied by H. Steph.
* \ova6ai Dind,, KovccrBai. VC. 1

^

Literally, sixteen years, reckoning inclusively. It has

been argued that Hadrian at this time provided for a genera^
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his associates, moreover, displayed insolence or took a.d. 117

money for divulging anything that Hadrian either

said or did, as the freedmen and other attendants in

the suite of emperors are accustomed to do.

This is a kind of preface, of a summary nature,
that I have been giving in regard to his character.

I shall also relate in detail all the events that require
mention.

The Alexandrians had been rioting, and nothing
would make them stop until they received a letter

from Hadrian rebuking them. So true is it that

an emperor's word will have more force than
arms.

On coming to Rome he cancelled the debts that a.d. lis

were owing to the imperial treasury and to the public

treasury of the Romans, fixing a period of fifteen ^

years from the first to the last of which this

remission was to apply. On his birthday he gave a-d- ii9

the usual spectacle free to the people and slew

many wild beasts, so that one hundred lions, for

example, and a like number of lionesses fell on this

single occasion. He also distributed gifts by means
of little balls ^ which he threw broadcast both in the

theatres and in the Circus, for the men and for the

women separately. And further, he also commanded
tliem to bathe separately. Besides these events of

revision of the tax lists every fifteen years (so Mommsen,
Jliim. Staatsrecht IP, 1015, 4). The next recorded instance,

however, of anything of the sort is from the year 178 {inf.

Ixxi. 32, 2), when Marcus Aurelius cancelled all tiie arrears

for the preceding forty-five years, "in addition to the

fifteen years of Hadrian." Hadrian's action, moreover, prob-

ably applied only to the taxes due to the Jiscus (so the Vila

Hadriani, 7, 0), and not to both treasuries, as Dio states.
2 Cf. Ixii (Ixi). 18, Ixvi. 25.
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Ev(l>pdT'rj^ 6 <^L\6ao(fiO<; aireOavev iBeXovrrj^

iTTLTpiylravTOf; avTw xal rov ^ASpiavov Kcioveu

fcal Bia TO 7r)/?a9 Kal Bia rrjv voaov inelv.

9 'ABpiavo<; Be aWrjv air aXkrjt; 8ia7ropev6/jL€vo\

eirapXi'O'Vy ra? re
')(a)pa<;

Kal t<x9 TroXet? iin-

aKeirro/JLevof}, Kal jravra ra cjypovpta Kal rra

Tei^V TrepicTKOTTcov to, fxev e? iTriKaiporepov;
^

TOTTOf? p^eOlaTi], ra Be eirave, ra Be irpOdKaOi-
2 aTaro, auro? iravra aTrXco?, ov)(^ oTrco? ra kolvcl

TMV arparoireBcov, oirXa Xeyo) Kal
p.ri')(^ava^ Kal

Td(f)pov<; Kal irepi^okov^ Kal 'x^apaKco/jLara, dX\a
Kal TO, 'IBia €P0<; eKaarov, Kal twv ev rw reray-

pev(p arparevo/jLevcov Kal tmv dpyovToav avTcov,

T0U9 yStou9 Ta9 olKr)<T€L^ TOv<i rpoTTOVf;, Kal ecjiopcov

Kal i^erd^cov Kal TroWd ye e? to d/Sporepov

€KBeBir)T7]fjLeva Kal KarecTKevaafxeva Kal fiereppvO-
3 fiiae Kal pereaKevaaev.^ eyvpva^e re avTov<;

7r/D09 Trap elBo^; p,d')(rj<^,
Kal tov<; pev eripa TOV<i

Be evovderei, irdvTa^; Be eBlBaaKev a xpV '^oietv.

Kal OTTO)? ye Kal opMvre^ avrov axpeXolvTO, (TkXrjpa
re 'jrav7a')(pv rfj Bialrr] e^prjTO, Kal e/3dBc^ev rj

Kal LTTTreve Trdvra, ovS* eariv ottotc etre o%>;-
4c p,aTO<; Tore ye eXre^ rerpaKVKXov eTre/Sr]' ovBe^

TTjv K€<t)aXr)v ovK ev OdXirei, ovk ev piyeL eKa-

\v<f)6r], dWd Kal ev raU %^o(7t Tat9 KeXrtKal^; Kal

iv T0?9 Kavp^aai toc<; Alyv7rTiaKoi<; yvpvfj avrfj

irepLrjei. avveXovn re elirelv, ovray Kal tw epyw
Kal T0t9 irapayyeXpiaaL irav to arpaTLcoTiKov Bl^

oX,779 T^9 ayo%»79 ijaKrjae Kal KareKoo-p^rjcrev Mare

^
iTTiKUipoTepovs Bk., iiriKaipoTaTovs VC.

^
^€Te<r«€vo<r€»' Sylb., /xer^aKarl/evYC
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that year, Euphrates, the philosopher, died a death a.d.ii9

of his own choosing, since Hadrian permitted him to

drink hemlock in consideration of his extreme age
and his malady.

Hadrian travelled through one province after a.d. 121

another, visiting the various regions and cities and in-

specting all the garrisons and forts. Some of these

he removed to more desirable places, some he abol-

ished, and he also established some new ones.

He personally viewed and investigated absolutely

everything, not merely the usual appurtenances of

camps, such as weapons, engines, trenches, ramparts
and palisades, but also the private affairs of every

one, both of the men serving in the ranks

and of the officers themselves,—their lives, their

quarters and their habits,—and he reformed and

corrected in many cases practices and arrangements
for living that had become too luxurious. He drilled

the men for every kind of battle, honouring some
and reproving others, and he taught them all what
should be done. And in order that they should

be benefited by observing him, he everywhere led

a rigorous life and either walked or rode on horse-

back on all occasions, never once at this period set-

ting foot in either a chariot or a four-wheeled vehicle.

He covered his head neither in hot weather nor in

cold, but alike amid German snows and under

scorching Egyptian suns he went about with his

head bare. In fine, both by his example and by his

precepts he so trained and disciplined the whole

military force throughout the entire empire that even

' (Uf—("ire Bs., oUre—oi/T€ VC.
« ov5€ Bk., oCtc VC.
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KoX vvv TO, Tore vtt avrou ra^^evra

^
vo/jlov (TCpLOi

5 T?}? crrpareia^ elvai. koX hicu tovto koI /naXiara
iv elprjvr) rb ifkeldTov irpo^s tov^ aXXo(f)v\ov<; Bl€-

yevero' Trjv re yap TrapaaKcvrjv avrov opwi^re?,
fcal ixrjTe ri ahiKovjievoi koI irpoaen kol %/o^-

6 jjLara \a[x^dvovT€<;, ovBep iveo^fKoaav. ovto) yap
/ca\ct)<; rjaKTjTO to arpariooriKov avroi Mcrre Kal

TO Ittttlkov TOiv fcaXovfiivcov ^ardovcov ^ top

"larpov fiera rcov oirXwv hievrj^avro. a 6po)VTe<;
ol ^dpPapoL TOv<; fiev 'P(Ofj,aLov<; KaTeirXrjTTOvro,

rpeiTOfievoi he eirl^ cc^a? avTOv<; €Xp(*>VTO avTq> \

Biat,Tr)T7] Tcov 7r/?09 aXXrJXou? Bta^opcoV' Mi
10 ^EttoUl 3e Kal Oearpa Kal dywva^;, TT€pnropev6-^

fjL€vo<; ra? TroXet?, dvev ttj? (SaaiKLKrj^ fiivTOi,

7rapaaK€vr]<;' ovSe yap e^co t?)? 'Pd)/ii7]<i e')(prj(jar6

TTore avrfj. ttjv he TrarplSa Kaiirep jxeyaka

rLfi'}]aa<; Kal TToWd Kal vireprjcpava avrfj Soi;?,

2 6/jl(o<; ovk elSe, Trepl jxevTOi ra? dripa<i eairov-

SaKevai \eyerar Kal yap Kal rrjv kXclv ev rav-

rai^ Karia^e Kal to aKeko^ fitKpov eTnjpcodr}, Kal

ttoXlv ev TJj Mvaia olKiaa^ '±\Spiavov 6rjpa<i

avTTjv oovofxaaev. ov fxevTOL tl irapd tovt dirpa-
KTOV Twv TTj dp')(^ TTpoa-rjKovTwv KaTeXtire. t^9
Be irepl ra? Ot]pa<; a'jTOvBr)<; avTOv Kal 6 Bopv-
aOevr}<; 6 iVTro?, w fjudXiaTa Orjpcbv rjpeaKBTo,

arjfjLecov idTLV diroOavoVTi yap avrw Kal Td<j>ov
KareaKevaae Kal aTojXrjv eaTTjcre Kal iTnypd/x/jLaTa

3^ iireypaylrev. odev ov OavfiacrTov el Kal ttjv UXo)-

Tivav aTToOavovaav, Bl ^9 eTv^e t?)? dpxv^

^
raxGevra Sylb., dx^eVra VC.

2 Boraoi/wv Suid., ^aarduv VC.
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to-day the methods then introduced by him are the a.d. 121

soldiers' law of campaigning. This best explains

why he lived for the most part at peace with foreign
nations ;

for as they saw his state of preparation and
were themselves not only free from aggression but

received money besides^ they made no uprising. So

excellently, indeed, had his soldiery been trained that

the cavalry of the Batavians, as they were called, swam
the Ister with their arms. Seeing all this, the

barbarians stood in terror of the Romans, and turn-

ing their attention to their own affairs, they em-

ployed Hadrian as an arbitrator of their differences.

He also constructed theatres and held games as he

travelled about from city to city, dispensing, however,
with the imperial trappings ;

for he never used

these outside Rome. And yet he did not see his

native land,^ though he showed it great honour and

bestowed many splendid gifts upon it. He is said to

have been enthusiastic about hunting. Indeed, he

broke his collar-bone at this pursuit and came near

getting his leg maimed ; and to a city that he founded a.d. 124

in Mysia he gave the name of Hadrianotherae,^ How-
ever, he did not neglect any of the duties of his office

because of this pastime. Some light is thrown upon
his passion for hunting by what he did for his steed

Borysthenes, which was his favourite horse for the

chase
;
when the animal died, he prepared a tomb

for him, set up a slab and placed an inscription upon
it. It is not strange, then, that upon the death of

Plotina, the woman through whom he had secured

1 See note on eh. 1.

'
i.e., Hadrian's Hunts (or Hunting Grounds).

» M St., -ir^pl VC.
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€p(oar]<; avrov, Bia(j)6p6vra)<; irlfirjo-ev, co? kol

7]/i€pa<; ivvia fieXavetfioprja-at fcal vaov avrrj

OLKoBo/jLTjo-aL Kol vfjiVov<; Tiva<; e? avrr^v Troirjaa

1-Xiph. 246, 8-247, 28 R. St.

3* "Oti, tt}? TLXcoTLvrj^;^ d7rodavouar]<; ewpvei

avTTjv ^ABpi,av6<i, Xiycov oti
" ttoWcl Trap' i/juov

aLTrjaaaa ovBevo^ airkTvyevr tovto Be ovk

aXXa)9 eXeyev, aXA,' otl
" roiavra fjrei ola ovt€

effdpei fJL€
ovre^ avv6X(t>pei' avreLirelvr—Petr.

Patr. Exc. Vat. 109 (p. 221 Mai. = p. 203, 18-21

Dind.).
3^ Ouro) ^e irepl rrjv Orjpav iiriBi^io^i yjv co? koI

yikyav TTore avv paa TrXrjyfj KaOeXelv. _ .

11 ^A^LKOfievo^ Be e? rr^v'l^XXdBa iircoTrrevae tAI
fiva-rrjpta.

Aia Be T7;9 'lofSata? fxerd ravra e? AtyvTrrop

irapicbv Kol evriyiae rw Uo/JLTrrjlay 7rpo<; ov KoiMi

TOVTL TO eiro^ dTTopplyjrai Xeyerac VI

TMvaoL^ PpiOovTL 770(77] (Tirdvi^} eirXeTO rvfjuffov.

Koi TO fivij/iia avTov Bi€(j)dap/jL€vov dvay/coBofirjaev.

2 ev Be Ttj AlyvTTTcp kol t7]v ^Avtlvoov ojvo/jLaa/xevrjv

dvwKoBojJLT^ae ttoXlv. 6 yap ^Avtlvoo^ rjv jxev eK

^lBwIov TToXew^ ^lOvvlBo^, Tjv Kol KXavBiov-

TToXiv KaXovfiev, iraLBiKCi Be ^ avrov eyeyoveo, Kal

ev Trj AlyvTTT(p ereXevrrjaev, eW ovv e? tov

NelXop eKireaoiVy &>?
'

ABpLavo<i ypd(f>ei, ecre Kal

3 iepovpyy]6ei<;, ox? tj dXrjOeia e')(ei.
ra re yap dXXa

TrepiepyoTaTO^; 'ABpiav6<i, odairep elirov, iyevero,
Kal ixavTelai<; ixayyaveiai^ re iravroBairal'; e%/)7)T0.

*
TlKwrivris Dind., irXovrivris cod.

' ofjTi—oCtc Dind., ouSc—ou5e cod.
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the imperial office because of her love for him, he a.d. 124

honoured her exceedingly, wearing black for nine

days, erecting a temple to her and composing some

hymns in lier memory.
When Plotina died, Hadrian praised her, saying :

"Though she asked much of me, she was never
refused anything." By this he simply meant to

say :

" Her requests were of such a character that

they neither burdened me nor afforded me any
justification for opposing them."
He was so skilful in the chase that he once

brought down a huge boar with a single blow.

On coming to Greece he was admitted to the a.d. 128

highest grade at the Mysteries.^
After this he passed through Judaea into Egypt a.d. i.'.o

and offered sacrifice to Pompey, concerning whom
he is said to have uttered this verse :

"Strange lack of tomb for one with shrines o'er-

whelmed !

"

And he restored his monument, which had fallen in

ruin. In Egypt also he rebuilt the city named hence-
forth for Antinous.2 Antinous was from Bithynium,
a city of Bithynia, which we also call Claudiopolis ;

he had been a favourite of the emperor and had
died in Egypt, either by falling into the Nile, as

Hadrian writes, or, as the truth is, by being offered

in sacrifice. For Hadrian, as I have stated, was

always very curious and employed divinations and
incantations of all kinds. Accordingly, he honoured

* The Eleusinian Mysteries.
^
Antinoopolis,

» 8eBk., re VCcod. Peir.
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KoX ovTO) ye top ^Avtlvoov, tjtoc Blo, rov epodri

avTov Tj OTL €de\ovTr}<; iOavarcodr] (eKOvalov yi

'>^rv')(fj<^ 77/30? a eTTparrev iBelro), iTiiii^aev &)?
^ km

iToXiv iv T(p ')((opL(p,
ev M TOVT eiTaOe, koI (tvvolkl-

4 aai Koi ovofidcrai aii avrov. koX i/ceivov avhpidv-
Ta9 €v TTCLCFr) ft)? eliTetv rfi olKOVjJievr], fxaWov he

dyaXfiara, dveOrj/ce. koX reXo^ darepa tlvcl avro^

Te opdv ft)? Kal rov
^

Avtlvoov ovra eXeye kol tmv
(TvvovTcov ol ^

fxvOoXoyovvTwv r)8eQ)<i rjicovev eK re

T/j? '^v')(rj<;
Tov ^KvTLVoov 6vTco<; top da-jepa ye-

yepTjdOaL koi rore rrpcorop dva7re(f)7)pepai, Sid

ravrd re ^ ovp eaKcoirTero, koI ore TlavXipr} ry

dSeX(f)fj dnoOapovar} 'Trapa')(^prjfxa fxep ovhefiiap

TifiTjp epeifiep . . .—Xiph. 247, 28-248, 17 R. St.,

Exc. Val. 295 (p. 714), cf. Suid. s.vvrABpiapo
{gl. 5), iraihiKd.

12 'E? he rd 'JepoaoXvfia ttoXlp avrov dprl rrj

Kara(TKa^ei(jri<; oiKioapro^, 7]p Kal KlXiap Ka-
rmrcoXipap Mpofxaae, Kal 6? rop rov paov rov Oeov

roTTOP paop r& Aa erepop dpreyeipapro^ TroXejuio^

2 ovre fjLiKpo<; ovr^ oXiyoy^poPio^ eKiprjdr). ^lovBatoi,

yap hetpop n rroLovjiepoi ro dXXo<^vXov(; rtm? e?

rrjp TToXip G<f)OiP OLKiadrjpai, Kal ro lepd dXXorpia
€P avrfj ihpvOrjpai, rrapopro<i /jLcp cp re rfj Al-

yvirrw Kal av6i<; ep rfj ^vpla rov 'ASpiapov

r}o-v)(^a^op, ttXtjv KaO^ oaop rd oirXa rd eircra-

')(Oepra a^laip rjrrop emrrjheia e^eirirr^he^; Kare-

GKevaaap ft)? drrohoKifxaadelaLP avroL<; vir eKeiPcop

')(^pr)aa(T6ai, eirel he iroppw eyepero, (j)apep6t)<i
drre-

3 arrjaap. Kal rrapard^et puep ^apepa ovk eroXficop

9

^
cTiyur/o'ei' ws VC, i<pi\7)(rev ware cod. Peir.

2 ol cod. Peir. , outw VO.
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Antinous, either because of his love for him or a.d. 130

because the youth had voluntarily undertaken to die

(it being necessary that a life should be surrendered

freely for the accomplishment of the ends Hadrian
had in view), by building a city on the spot
where he had suffered this fate and naming it after

him
;
and he also set up statues, or rather sacred

images of him, practically all over the world.

Finally, he declared that he had seen a star which
he took to be that of Antinous, and gladly lent

an ear to the fictitious tales woven by his associates

to the effect that the star had really come into

being from the spirit of Antinous and had then

appeared for the first time. On this account, then,
he became the object of some ridicule, and also

because at the death of his sister Paulina he had not

immediately paid her any honour . . .

At Jerusalem he founded a city in place of the

one which had been razed to the ground, naming it

Aelia Capitolina, and on the site of the temple of

the god he raised a new temple to Jupiter. This

brought on a war of no slight importance nor of

brief duration, for the Jews deemed it intolerable

that foreign races should be settled in their city
and foreign religious rites planted there. So a.d. 131

long, indeed, as Hadrian was close by in Egypt and

again in Syria, they remained quiet, save in so far as

they purposely made of poor quality such weapons
as they were called upon to furnish, in order that

the Romans might reject them and they themselves

might thus have the use of them ;
but when he

went farther away, they openly revolted. To be

sure, they did not dare try conclusions with the

* T6 cod. Peir., fiev VC.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY 1SiaKivSvveva-ai, irpo^ tol'? 'Fco/jLaiov;, ra 8e rfj

^copa? eiTiKatpa fcareXafi^avov koI virovofiOL^ Koi

T€i)(€aiv eKparvvovro, oircof; dva^vyd<; re oirorav

^lao-Ocoaiv e)((oai, koI irap dWrfKov^; viro yrjv

Sia(f)OLTa)VT€^ \av6dv(oaL, BtaTLTpdvT€<; dvw rd^

vTroyelov^ oBov^; 'iva /cal dvefiov kol cj)6yyo<;

iahe^oLVTO.
13 Kal TO jxev irpwrov iv ovBevl avroix; \6y

ol 'Pco/jLaloi €7roLovvTO' iirel 5' r; re ^lovBai

irdaa iKeKivrjro,^ koi ol aTravra'X^ov
^
yrj<; ^lovSalo

avverapdrrovTo Kal avv^eaav, /cal jroWd Kax
€9 Tou? 'F(o/iiaLov<; rd fiev \dOpa rd Be Kal

2
(f>av6p(o<; iveBeUvvvro, iroWol re dWoL Kal rcov

dXko^vkcov eiriOvfjiia KepBov<; acpLac avpeXa/JL^d-

vovTO, Kal irdar]^ &)9 elirelv Ki,vov/JLevr]<; iirl tovtw

rfjf; oiKOv/jLev'ii'i, rore Brj Tore rov^; Kparlarov
rcov arparyyoov 6 'ABpiavo<; eV* avrov^ eTrejjLyjrev

MP 7rp(oro<; ^Iov\io<; 'Zeovrjpof; V7rr]p)(^ev, diro

BperravLa<; r^? VPX^^ ^'"^^ '^^^^ 'lovBaiovt; orra-

3 Xet?. 09 dvrtKpu<i fxev ovBafjuoOev iroXfjujae rot<;

evavrioL<^ avfi^aXelv, rb re iT\r)6o<; kol rrjv

diroyvwGLv avrcov opojv' diroXapL^dvcov 8' a)9

€Kd(Trov<; irXrjOei rSiv o-rparLcorcov Kal rSiv vir-

dpx^yv, Kal rpo^7]<; direipyrov Kal KaraKXetcov,

rjBvvrjdr] ^paBvrepov fiev dKLvBvvorepov Be Kara-

rpl^ai Kal eKTpv)(^coaai Kal eKKoyjrai avrov<;.

1 4 dXiyoL yovv
^
KopuBfi jrepieyevovro. Kal (f)povpta

fiev avroiv rrevrrjKOvra rd ye d^ioXoycorara,

Kcofiai Be evaKoaiai Kal oyBorjKovra Kal irevre

»l

^
^/Ce/CIVTJTO St., Ke/c/rTJTO VC.

^
aTravraxov C Zon., iravraxov V

s
yovv Bk., S' olv VO.
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Romans in the open field, but they occupied a.d. 131

the advantageous positions in the country and

strengthened them with mines and walls, in order

that they might have places of refuge whenever

they should be hard pressed, and might meet to-

gether unobserved under ground ;
and they pierced

these subterranean passages from above at intervals

to let in air and light.

At first the Romans took no account of them.

Soon, however, all Judaea had been stirred up, and the

Jews everywhere were showing signs of disturbance,

were gathering together, and giving evidence of

great hostility to the Romans, partly by secret

and partly by overt acts ; many outside nations,

too, were joining them through eagerness for gain,

and the whole earth, one might almost say, was

being stirred up over the matter. Then, indeed, ^^f-

Hadrian sent against them his best generals.

First of these was Julius Severus, who was dispatched

from Britain, where he was governor, against the

Jews. Severus did not venture to attack his

opponents in the open at any one point, in view

of their numbers and their desperation, but by

intercepting small groups, thanks to the number of

his soldiers and his under-officers, and by depriving

them of food and shutting them up, he was able,

rather slowly, to be sure, but with comparatively
little danger, to crush, exhaust and exterminate

them. Very few of them in fact survived. Fifty of

their most important outposts and nine hundred and

eighty-five of their most famous villages were

449
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY 1
ovofiaaTorarai KaT6crKd<f)7)o-av,^ avhpe<i he

KoX TrePTijKOvra /jLvpid8e<; iacfxiyrjaav ev re Tal<!:

KaraBpo/jLaifi xal rat? fid')(^aL<i (tmv re jap Xi/jlo)

Koi v6(T(p KoX TTVpl (ftOapivTCJp TO ir\rj6o<; dve^e-
2 p€vvr]7ov rjv), ware Trdaav oXiyov Belp rrjv

'lovBalav iprjfKoOrjvai, KaOdirep irov koI irpo rod

iroXi/jLOV avTOL<; TrpoeSeix^V '^^ J^P p^vrjijielov tov

^o\o/j,a)VTo<;, o ^ ev rot? a-efiaa-fiLoi^i ovtol dyovaiv,
diTO TavTOjxdTOV SteXvOr) re koI avveireae, koX

XvKOi vaivai re TroXXal e? Td<; TroXet? avrco

3 ecreiTL'TrTov Qopvofievac, ttoXXoI jxevTOL ev ti

TTOXe/lO) TOVTW KOl TMV ^Voajiaidiv aTTcoXovT

Blo koX 6 'ASpcavb<; ypdtpcov 7rpo9 ryv ^ovXtj
ovK e'xprjaaro tw irpooiixiw tw avvrjOet to

avTOKpdTOpaiv, otc "
el avToi re koX ol iralB

v/jLMv vyiaiveTe, ev av
e')(^or eyot) koL tol arpare

/juaTU vytalvo/jLevy
4 Tov Be Xeovrjpov e? IBtOvviav eTre/JLyfrev, oirX

fjLev ovBiv, dpx^ovTO<; Be kol iiriaTdTov k
BiKUiOV Kol ^povLfjLOV KOL d^ioDfxa e')(pVTO<i Be

fMev7)v' a TrdvTa ev ^
ifcelvrp rjv. /cal 6 fiev Birjya

fcal BicoKTjae /cal Ta iBia /cal rd Koivd avr

ouTO)? coaO'
iQ/jLd<; /cal e? Bevpo del avrou /iivr]fio

veveiv, TTJ Be Btj ^ovXy /cal tw KXrjpw r) na/x<^uX.t
dvT\ T^9 ^lOvvia^ e'^o(977.—Xiph/248, 17-24!

27 + 251, 24-27 R. St., Exc. Val. 296 (

714).
15 'O piev ovv TMV ^lovBalcov ttoXc/xo? €? tovto

eTcXevTrjaev, erepo^ Be ef ^AXavSyv {elal Be

MacTcrayeTai ^) €/ctvi]6r] viro ^apaajxavov, k

o-

I

^
KaT€(TKd<pr]arav Zon.

, KaTearpdtbrjffav VC.
2 &Rk., ^rVC.
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razed to the ground. Five hundred and eighty a.d.

thousand men were slain in the various raids and ^^^ ^^

battles, and the number of those that perished by
famine, disease and fire was past finding out. Thus

nearly the whole of Judaea was made desolate, a re-

sult of which the people had had forewarning before

the war. For the tomb of Solomon, which the Jews

regard as an object of veneration, fell to pieces of

itself and collapsed, and many wolves and hyenas
rushed howling into their cities. Many Romans,
moreover, perished in this war. Therefore Hadrian
in writing to the senate did not employ the opening
phrase commonly affected by the emperors,

" If you
and your children are in health, it is well ;

I and
the legions are in health."

He sent Severus ^ into Bithynia, which needed no a.d.

armed force but a governor and leader who was

just and prudent and a man of rank. All these

qualifications Severus possessed. And he managed
and administered both their private and their public
affairs in such a manner that we ^ are still, even to-

day, wont to remember him. Pamphylia, in place
of Bithynia, was given to the senate and made
assignable by lot.

This, then, was the end of the war with the Jews.
A second war was begun by the Alani (they are

Massagetae) at the instigation of Pharasmanes. It

^ Not the same person as is mentioned in the previous
chapter.

'
i.e.,

" we natives of Bithynia" (Dio's country).

' iv cod. Peir., om. VC.
*

Maffffayerai Zon., uaaaytTai VG {/iieaffaytTuy U'^V,
/xfffayfTuv U^BM).
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^^^^^ DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY ^^
T^i^ fj,6v ^AX^avlSa Kal Tr}V M-rjBlav^ l<T')(vp(a^

iXvirrjae, t% 8'
^

Apjievia^ tt}*? re KaTTTraBoKia^;

dyjrd/j.evof;, eireira tmv ^AXavcov rd fiev Bcdpoi<;

VTTO Tov OvoXoyaLdov ireLadevTcov, rd Be Kal

^Xdoviov *AppLavov tov T7j<; KaTTiraBoKiaf; dp-

Xovra <j>o^rjdevTO)v, iiravaaro.^—Xiph. 251, 27-^,
252, 1 R. St, Exc. U^ 17 (p. 414).

^ ij
2 '^Otl irpea-^evrdf; Tre/x^^eyra? irapd tov Ovo-

Xoyaiaov^ Kal irapd TOiv ^la^vycov, eKelvov jxev

KaTyyopovvTO^ Tiva ^^apaafidvov, tovtcov Be Tr)v

elpt]V7]v Trio-Tov/Jbivcov, e? to ^ovXevTijpiov iarj-

yaye, Kal irap* avTOv Ta^ diroKpLaeKi iroirjaaadai

eTTiTpaTreU avveypayjre t6 avTd<; Kal dveyvco orcplaLii^
,

-Exc. U« 55 (p. 407).
^ ||

16
'

ABpiavofiBeTOTe^OXiffXTTLovToev Tal^'AOrjvai^, \

iv (p Kal avTO<; iBpVTai, i^eTroirjae, Kal BpaKOVTa
e? avTO diro ^lvBia<; KOfJucrOevTa dveOrjKe' Ta t€

Aiovvaia, ttjv fjLeyi(TT7]v irap avTol^ ^PXV^ dp^a<^t
iv TYf eadrjTL ttj eiTt'Xwpim XafMirpco^i eTreTeXea-e.

2 TOV T€ (TTJKOV TOV kavTov, TO UaveXX^vLov covo-

p,aap,evov, OLKoBo/uLijcraa-Oai rot? ''EXXijaLv iire-

Tpeyjre, Kal dycova en avTw KaTSaTTjaaTO, XPV'
p^aTa T€ TToXXd Kal (tItov eTrjaLov Tijv re Ke-

(paXXrjvlav oXrjv TOi«?
^

A9r]vaioL<i e^apiaaTO,
evop,odeT7)ae Be dXXa re iroXXd, Kal iva p.r}B€l<;

^ouXevTTj^i prjT avTO<; puriTe Bi eTepov reXo? Tt

^ T^v incu 'AX^avida /col ri)u Mr)Siav Bs., Koi t}]v aXfiaviSa /col

ri]v fX7}/xi5a VBM (fjL7}5lay m^ in marg. V), tV i"ev M-qdiap
VC.

2 iirava-aTO Zon., iiravcravro VC U^.
 
OuoKoyaiffov Reim., BoAoyaicrov MSS.
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caused dire injury to the Albanian territory and a.d.

Media, and then involved Armenia and Cappadocia ;

^'

after which, as the Alani were not only persuaded by
gifts from Vologaesus but also stood in dread of

Flavius Arrianus, the governor of Cappadocia, it came
to a stop.

Envoys
^ were sent from Vologaesus and from the

lazyges ; the former made some charges against
Pharasmanes and the latter wished to confirm the

peace. He ^ introduced them to the senate and was

empowered by that body to return appropriate
answers ; and these he accordingly prepared and read

to them.
Hadrian completed the Olympieum at Athens, in

which his own statue also stands, and dedicated

there a serpent, which had been brought from India.

He also presided at the Dionysia, first assuming the

highest office among the Athenians,^ and arrayed
in the local costume, carried it through brilliantly.
He allowed the Greeks to build in his honour the

shrine which was named the Panhellenium, and
instituted a series of games

^ in connection with it ;

and he granted to the Athenians large sums of

money, an annual dole of grain, and the whole of

Cephallenia. Among numerous laws that he enacted
was one to the effect that no senator, either

personally or through the agency of another, should

* This fragment is evidently out of place here, but its

proper position is uncertain
;

like the next fragment in

Ursinus' collection (p. 470) it may belong to the reign of

Pius.
* The subject is wanting ;

if it was Hadrian, the passage
helonffs to a period when he was in Rome.

' The office of archon eponymus.
* The Panhellenic Games.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY1€1 €V riVL T3 fiiaOct)Tai. 69 Be ttjv 'Vco/jltjv iXOcav, iirel

6ea /3o(ov 6 Brj/jLo<; dp/jLaTTjXaTrjv nva iXevde-

pcodrjvav iBecTO, avretTre Bta irLvaKLov rypa<l)i]<;,

elvwv OTL " ov irpodrjKet v/ullv ovre Trap* ifiov
alrelv 'iva aWorpiov SovXov iXevdepooo-co, ovre

TOP Sedirorrjv avrov fftd^eaOai tovto TTOirjaai^*

17 'Ayofayu-ei/09 he voaelv (alfia yap elooOet p^ev

avTO) Kal TTporepov Bta rrj^; pivo<; Trpo'^^elcrOaL,

Tore Be tV^^upw? eirXeopacrev) direyvooadr] piev

fitcoaeadai, Kal Bid tovto K6pp,oBov
^
puev Aovklov,

KaiTOL alixa epuovPTa, Kalaapa 'Fci)paioi<; dire-

Bet^e, Xepovcavbv^ Be Kal ^Povctkov top eyyovov
avTov ft)9 Kol dyavaKTr]GavTa<i eirl tovtco e<ji6-

vevae, top p>ep epepr)K0PT0VT7]P opTa top Be

2 oKTMKaiBeKeTTjp. ITpip Be d7ro(7<f>ayrjpai, 6 Xep-
oviapof;

^
TTvp rjTrjae, Kal OvpuMP dpua

" otl

fjLep ovBep dBiKCt)** e<f)7]

"
vp.eh, o) Oeol, laTe' irepl

Be
'

ABpiapov ToaovTOP pLOPop ev'xppiai, Xpa eiri-

Ovpurjcra^ diroOapelp pur) BvprjOfj.** Kal pLePTOi Kal

BteTeXeaep 'ABpiapo<; ivl irXelaTop poawp, iroX-

XdKt<; ptep diroafirjpaL €v^dpL6Po<;, 7roXXdKL<; Be

3 Kal diroKTapelp eavTOP e6eXrj(Ta^. ecTTi ye
avTov Kal iiTLaToXr) avTo tovto epBecKPvpiepi],

oaop KaKOP eaTLP eiriOvpuovPTd Tipa dirodapelp

purj BvpaaOac. top Be XepovLapop tovtop 'ABpia-
j/09

^ Kal T^9 avTapxia<i d^iop epopudep elpai'

eliTOdP yovp TTore eV dvpLiroaiai Tot9 (t>i'Xoc<; Xpa

avTtp BeKa dpBpa<; pLOPap)(€tp Bvpapbepov<; opo-

»
rmSylb., T6 VC.

*
KSfifiodou R. Steph. {K6fxiJ.odos cod. P«ir.), ko/jloBou VC

Zon.
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have any tax farmed out to him. After he had a.d.i34

returned to Rome, the crowd at a spectacle shouted
their request for the emancipation of a certain

charioteer ; but he replied in writing on a bulletin-

board :
" It is not right for you either to ask me to

free another's slave or to force his master to do so.*'

He now began to be sick
;
for he had been subject a.d.136

even before this to a flow of blood from the nostrils,

and at this time it became distinctly more copious.
He therefore despaired of his life, and on this account

appointed Lucius Commodus to be Caesar for the

Romans, although this man frequently vomited blood.

Servianus and his grandson Fuscus, the former a

nonagenarian and the latter eighteen years of age,
were put to death on the ground that they were

displeased at this action. Servianus before being
executed asked for fire, and as he offered incense he
exclaimed :

" That I am guilty of no wrong, ye, O
Gods, are well aware ; as for Hadrian, this is my
only prayer, that he may long for death but be unable
to die." And, indeed, Hadrian did linger on a long
time in his illness, and often prayed that he might
expire, and often desired to kill himself There is,

indeed, a letter of his in existence which gives proof
of precisely this—how dreadful it is to long for death
and yet be unable to die. This Servianus had been

regarded by Hadrian as capable of filling even the

imperial office. For instance, Hadrian had once at a

banquet told his friends to name him ten men who
were competent to be sole ruler, and then, after a

'
'S.^poviav'bv

—
Sepovmi'bs Reim., ffe^ripiavhv

—
crefi-qpiayhs VC

<T€vr]piavhv
—

aevripiavhs Zon.
*

'ASpiauhs Reim,, 6 rpaiavhs VC.
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lxda(0(Tiv, elr oXlyov iiria'X^cbv e<^r) oti " evviA

heofiai /jLadetv rov yap eva, tovt eart Xepovic^
vov, ex«-"—Xjph. 252, 1-30 R. St. J

18 Teyovaai Be koX aXkoi rore apiaroi dvBpe^
wv ein^avecTTaroL Tovp^cov re Kal 2t/xt\t9

ri(TTr)v, Oi Kal avhpiaatv irL/uu^Orjaav, Tovp^cov
fxev (TTpaTr)yLK(aTaTO<; dvtjp, o? Kal eirapxo^

yeyovax;, etr ovv apx^v rwv Bopvcf)6po)Vy ovre

Tt aPpov ovT€ Tt v'jreprj<^avov eirpa^ev, aXlC

2 el? TOiv ttoWmv hiefiiw. to, re yap aWa Ki

rr}V rjfiepav Tvaaav 7rpo<i ra> ^acnXeia)^ Bcirpi
Kal 7roWdKi<; Kal irpo /j,iacov vvktcov tt/jo? avrb ^

7j€i, ore nve^ rcov dXXcov KaOevheiv rip')(^ovro,

3 dpeXei Kal K.opv7]Xi,o^ <t>p6vroDv 6 rd Trpcara rcov

rore 'F(o/jLaL(ov iv BLKai<; ^epop^evo^, eairepa'^ irore

fiadeia<; diro Seiirvov oiKaBe erravLoav, Kal p^aOwv

irapd rivo^ oS avvTjyopi^creiv virecrj^ero htKat^eiv av-

rov >J3?7, ev re rfj aroXfj rfj SeirrvLriSi, wairep el^ev,

€9 TO hiKaarrjpiov avrov earjXOe Kal 'qcnrdaaro,
ovri ye tco eoaOivw iTpoaprjp.ari, rS> ')(alpe, dXXd

4 Tft) eaTvepivw rw vyiaive '^prja'dfiepof;.
oXkoi he

o Tovpfiwv ovTTore r]fjLepa(;, ovSe voarjaa^;, co^Orj,

dXXd Kal 7rpb<i rov 'ABpiavov avp^ovXevovra

avr(p drpep^rjaai
^
elirev on " rov errapxov earoira

drroOvrjo-Keiv Bel.''

19 'O ^e Bf) Xip,iXi<; rjXiKia p.ev Kal rd^ec rrpotjKcov

avrov * iv rp6'jroi<i ovBevo^ rwv irdvv, w? 76 e7a>

vo/Jii^co, Bevrepo<; r)v. e^eari Be Kal ef oXiyccrrcov
^

^
vphs T(f fiaffiXeicp cod, Peir., wphs rhv fiacriXea VC Zon.

2 avrh VO, avrhv cod. Peir.
'

aTpe/xri(rai Sylb., aTpffi-f^ffeiv VC Zon.
* avTov cod. Peir. Zon.

,
avruv VC.
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moment's pause, had added :

" Nine only I want to a.d. 136

know
;
for one I have already

—Servianus."

Other excellent men, also, came to light during
that period, of whom the most distinguished were
Turbo and Similis, who, indeed, were honoured
with statues. Turbo was a man of the greatest

generalship and had become prefect, or commander ^

of the Praetorians. He displayed neither effeminacy
nor haughtiness in anything that he did, but lived

like one of the multitude ; among other things, he

Spent the entire day near the palace and often he
would go there even before midnight, when some of

the others were just beginning to sleep. In this

connexion the following anecdote is related of

Cornelius Fronto, who was the foremost Roman of

the time in pleading before the courts. One night
he was returning home from dinner very late, and
ascertained from a man whose counsel he* had

promised to be that Turbo was already holding court.

Accordingly, just as he was, in his dinner dress, he
went into Turbo's court-room and greeted him, not

with the morning salutation. Salve, but with the one

ap})ropriate to the evening. Vale. Turbo was never
seen at home in the day-time, even when he was
sick

;
and to Hadrian, who advised him to remain

quiet, he replied :
" The prefect ought to die on his

feet."

Similis was of more advanced years and rank than

Turbo, and in character was second to none of the

great men, in my opinion. This may be inferred

1 This explanation is due to the excerptor.

•
i\iyi(rrwv cod. Peir., 6\iyoffrtiv VC.
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TeKjJbrjpaaOai. t« re 7a/) Tpalavm eKarovrap
XovvTa en avrov icncaXia-avTi irore ecaco irpo
TMV e7rdp')((ov 6<j>7]

"
alaxpov iari, Kalaap,

ifcarovTcipXfp ce twv iirdp^wv efo) iarrj/coTcov
2 SiaXeyeaOai/^ koI rrjv rcov 8opv<j>6pcov dp^7]v
UKcov re eka^e koI Xa^wv i^Lararo, fjL6\i<i t

dcpedeh iv dypw riav')(^o<;
iirrd errj rd \0t7rd to

fiiou Si,t]ya'ye, koI iirl ye to /ivrjfMa avTOv ^ tovto

eireypa-ylrep on "
XifiiXi^

^ evTavOa KeiTat ffiov^

fiev err] togcl^ ^i](Ta<; Be er?; eTrra."—Xiph. 252,

30-253, 23 R. St., Exc. Val. 297, 298, 299.

23, 4 '^Otl 6 ^d/3io<i 'louXto? fjLT) cl)epa)v ttjv to

vleo^ /jLuXaKiav, pl-^ai eavTOV e? top TroTa/uLov

vOeXrjaev.^EKC. Val. 300 (p. 714).
20 'ABpt.avo<; Be

(f>06r] re €k t^9 7roXXrj<i to

aip.aT0<i pv(rea)<; e')(^prJT0, koI air avT7]<i Ka

vBptOTTLao-ep. iirel Be avve/Sr} tov Aovkiov top

K.6fi/jLoBov €^aL(j)pr]<i eyKaTaXei(f)dr]paL vtto tov

aifiaTO^ iroXXov re koI dOpoov eK7r€(r6pT0<;, avpe-

xdXeae tou? 7rp(OTov<; koI d^ioX6yov<; tcop /Sov-

XevToop OLKaBe, koI KaTa/ceLfiepa elnep avT0i<;

2 TdBe' "
ifioi, (o dpBpe<i ^iXoi, yopop piep ovk cBcokcp

7) (f)vcn(; TTOirjaaadai, pojjlw Be vfjiel^; eBcoKaTe. Bia-

(fyepet Be tovto e/ceipov, otc to fxep yeppcofiepop,
OTTOLOP ap Bo^T} Tw BaL/jLOPL(p, yiypeTUt, to Be Br)

TTOLOvfiepop avOaipeTOP rt? avTo<; eavTw irpocrTL-

3 deTai, oiCFTe irapd [xep r^? (^vcred)^ dpdiTTjpop koX

d<^pova iroXXd/cL*; BiBoadai TiPt, irapd Be r?}?

* avTov Sylb., avTov VC cod. Peir.
*

XilJuXis cod. Peir., alfxiXis fxkv VC.
^

T<J<ra VC Zon. cod. Peir. Leo, ireur-fiKovra exc. Vat. exc.

Salm., I' cod. Paris. 1712.
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even from incidents that are very trivial. For a.d. 136

instance when Trajan once summoned him^ while

he was still a centurion, to enter his presence
ahead of the prefects, he said :

" It is a shame,
Caesar, that you should be talking with a centurion

while the prefects stand outside." Moreover, he
assumed the command of the Praetorians reluctantly,
and after assuming it resigned it. Having with

difficulty secured his release, he spent the rest of his

life, seven years, quietly in the country, and upon
his tomb he caused this inscription to be placed :

" Here lies Similis, who existed so-and-so many years,
and lived seven."

Julius Fabius,' not being able to endure his

son's effeminacy, desired to throw himself into the

river.

Hadrian became consumptive as a result of his

great loss of blood, and this led to dropsy. And as

it happened that Lucius Commodus was suddenly a.d. 138

carried off by a severe haemorrhage, the emperor
convened at his house the most prominent and most

respected of the senators ;
and lying there upon his

couch, he spoke to them as follows :

"
I, my friends,

have not been permitted by nature to have a son, but

you have made it possible by legal enactment. Now
there is this difference between the two methods—
that a begotten son turns out to be whatever sort of

person Heaven pleases, whereas one that is adopted
a man takes to himself as the result of a deliberate

selection. Thus by the process of nature a maimed
and witless child is often given to a parent, but by

^ The name is perhaps corrupt ;
so Dessau, Prosop. Imp.

Rom. ii. p. 47, No. 31.
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Kpi(TtE(o^ KOi apri/JbeXi] koX aprivovv iravTO)^

aipeladai. koX hia rovro irporepov fiev rov

KovKiov ef airavTwv i^eXe^dfirjv, olov ou8' av

4 ev^aadai iralha rjSvvtjOyv ifxavTM yeveaOar eVel

Se eKelvov to BatfiovLov rjficjv d<j)eb\€To, evpov dvT

eKeivov avro/cpdropa vfjutv, ov BiSco/it, evyevrj

irpaov eveiKTov ^
^povifjLOV, /at;^' vtto V€OTr)TO<;

7rp07r€T6<; firjO^ vtto yrjpw^ d/jLeXe<; TTOirjaai Tl

Bvvdfi€VOV, r/ry/jLevov Kara tov<; v6/iiov<;, rjyejxovev-

Kora Kara to, Trdrpta, cocrre jw^Te ti dyvoeiv tmv

€? Tr}v dp')(^r}V ^epovTtiiv koX irdaiv avTOL<; Ka\(b<}

6 BvvacrOai 'X^pijaaaOai. Xiyco Se AvprjXcov ^Avt(o-

vlvov Tovrovi' ov el koI rd jjidXicrra olSa dirpay-

fioviararov re dvhpSiV ovra kol iroppoD roiavrrjf;

iinOv/jLia^ KadedTTjKora, aA,V ovtl ye Kal d<j)pov-

Tl(TT7](T€lV OLOfiat OVT€ iflOV OVTC VjXMV, dWd K

uKovra rrjv dp')(r]v vTTohe^ecrOai.^^
^

21 OuTft) fxev 6
^

AvTcovLVO<; avTO/cpdrcop iyeveTi

iirel Be rjv dirai'; dppevwv iraiBcoVy rov re Ko/i-

/jLoBov vlov ILopifioBov eaeiToirjaev avrat Kal en

7r/)09 TOVTO) M.dpKov "Avviov Ovrjpov, ^ovXn^Oeh
eVt irXeldTOV Kal tou? fierd ravra avTap)(7]aovTa(;

drroBet^at. rjv Be ovTO<i 6
^

Avvlo<^ o^ Map/to?, o

KotTtXto? irporepov ovofxa^oixevo^y 'Avvlov Ovrjpov
rod rpl<; vTrarevaavro'; Kal 7roXiap^'t]<TavTO<:

*

2 eyyovo^i. Kal d/uL^orepovfi fiev eairoLrjaaadai rw
'

Avr(OVLVM CKeXeve, TrpoeTifjurjcre Be rov Ovrjpov
Bid re rr)v avyyevetav avrov Kal Bid rrjv rjXiKiav,

Kal ore (fivaiv ^/tu^tJ? ippojfxeveardrrjv tjBij vire-

V-

* eljeiKTOv Zon.
,
ftioiKTov VC.

'
virohf^eaOai R. Steph., U7ro5^{o(r9oi VC.
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process of selection one of sound body and sound a.djISS

mind is certain to be chosen. For this reason I

formerly selected Lucius before all others—a person
such as I could never have expected a child of my
own to become. But since Heaven has bereft us of

him, I have found as emperor for you in his place the

man whom I now give you, one who is noble, mild,

tractable, prudent, neither young enough to do any-

thing reckless nor old enough to neglect aught, one
who has been brought up according to the laws and
one who has exercised authority in accordance with
our traditions, so that he is not ignorant of any
matters pertaining to the imperial office, but can

handle them all effectively. I refer to Aurelius

Antoninus here. Although I know him to be the least

inclined of men to become involved in affairs and to be
far from desiring any such power, still I do not think

that he will deliberately disregard either me or you,
but will accept the office even against his will."

So it was that Antoninus became emperor. And
since he had no male offspring, Hadrian adopted for

him Commodus' son Commodus, and, in addition to

him, Marcus Annius Verus ; for he wished to appoint
those who were afterwards to be emperors for as long
a time ahead as possible. This Marcus Annius,
earlier named Catilius, was a grandson of Annius
Verus who had been consul thrice and prefect of the

city. And though Hadrian kept urging Antoninus to

adopt them both, yet he preferred Verus on account of

his kinship and his age and because he was already

giving indication of exceptional strength of character.

3 6 supplied by Bk.
*

iroXiapx'ilffayTos Casaubon, x*^"*/'X^<'''**"'"<'5 VC Zon.
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<f>aiv€V' a^' ov fcal Ovrjplaai/iov avrov, TTyOo? r^
rov 'Pco/xaiKOv^ f)7jfjLaT0<; evvouav K0/JLyjrev6fJL€V0

aTreKciXei.

22 ^ABpLavo<i Se fiayyavelatf; fxev tkti koX yor]T€Lai
eKevovTo irore rov vypov, ttoXiv S* avrov Sia

Tax^o<; €7rL/jL7rXaro. eVel ovv ttjOo? to ')(elpov

ael eirehihov /cat fcaO^ eKaa-rrjv rpoirov Tiva

r)ixepav aircoWvTO, airodavelv iireOv/jbrjcre, Koi

yret fiev iroXkaKifi Koi ^dpfxaKOv koI
^i(j)o<;,

2 iBlSov Se ovB€i<;. 0)9 S' ovv ovBeU avrw Kairoi

'^prjfiara Koi dBecav v'ma')(yovfjiev(i> vTTrjKove, fxeie-

Tre/iyfraro Mdaropa dvhpa fidp^apov ^Id^vya

al')(/jLa\(OTa> yevofxevw tt/oo? Td<; Orjpa<; hid n

la'X^vv Kol St evToXpLiav eKe^PV^o, kol rd fiev

direCKSiv avTw rd Be v'jn(T')(yovfievo<i i^vdy/caaev
3 avrov iirayyeikaadaL rrjv a(f)ayrjv. Kal ri Kai

ycdpiov vTTo rov fiaarov, tt/jo? 'Epfioyevov<; rov

larpov VTToBeiydev, ')(p(OfjLari
nvL TrepLeypw^ev,

OTTft)? /car* avro TrXtjyeU Kaiplav aXuTTco? reXev-

rrjar). iirel 8' ovBe rovro avrw Trpoe^coprjaev

(6 yap Mdarayp ^o^rjOeU ro irpdyfia Kal

i/crrXayeh virexdiprjae), iroXXd jiev eavrov iirl

rfi voGcp oiBvparo iroXXd Be Kal iirl rrj ovk

4 i^ovala, ort jxr) olo^ r rjv eavrov dva^pv^cio-Ocii,
Kalroi T0V9 dXXov^ en Kal rore Bwd/juevo^' Kal

reXo<i rr]<; re dKpi/3eLa<; r^? Kara rr)v Biairav

d7reo"%6TO, Kal rat? fjur) irpoo-rjKova-aif; eBcoBal^

Kal TTOTOt? ')(pd)fi€vo<; ereXevrrjae, Xeywv Kal

^OMV ro Br)/jLa)B€<;, ore ttoXXoI larpol jSaacXea
diroaXecrav.

*
'VwfxaiKov R. Steph., k\X7]ViK0v VC.
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This led Hadrian to apply to the young man the a.d. 138

name Verissimus^ thus playing upon the meaning of

the Latin word.

By certain charms and magic rites Hadrian would be
relieved for a time of his dropsy, but would soon be
filled with water again. Since, therefore, he was

constantly growing worse and might be said to be

dying day by day, he began to long for death
;
and

often he would ask for poison or a sword, but no
one would give them to him. As no one would listen

to him, although he promised money and immunity,
he sent for Mastor, one of the barbarian lazyges,
who had become a captive and had been employed
by Hadrian in his hunting because of his strength
and daring; and partly by threatening him and

partly by making promises, he compelled the man
to promise to kill him. He drew a coloured line

about a spot beneath the nipple that had been
shown him by Hermogenes, his physician, in order

that he might there be struck a fatal blow and perish

painlessly. But even this plan did not succeed, for

Mastor became afraid of the business and drew back
in terror. The emperor lamented bitterly the plight
to which his malady and his helplessness had brought
him, in that he was not able to make away with

himself, though he still had the power, even when so

near death, to destroy anybody else. Finally he
abandoned his careful regimen and by indulging in

unsuitable foods and drinks met his death, shouting
aloud the popular saying :

"
Many physicians have

slain a king."
^

1
Pliny, N.H. xxix. 1, cites this inscription from the grave

of a certain man : ^'turba se medicorum periisse
"

(indirectly

quoted).
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23 "Ei^rjae Be errj fxev Zvo ^ kol e^tJKOvra fjLr]va<i Be

TTevre koi r^fiepa^ ivvea/catBeKa, kuI iixovapy^riaev

err] ecKoai, koi /jLr]va<; evBeKa. erd^r) Be 7r/>09

avTM Tft} TTorafiw, tt/oo? ttj <ye(f)vpa rfj AlXio.'

evravOa yap to /jLvrj/ia KareaKevdaaro. to yap
Tov AvyovcTTOv eireirXrjpoDTO, Kal ovKeri ouSel? ev

avTa> eVel^T;.—Xiph. 253, 23-255, 13 R. St.

2 GvTO? ifJiLa-rjOr} fxev vtto tov Btj/jlov, Ka'iTOL

ToXka dptaTa avrcov dp^a<i, Bid re tov<; tt^cotoi;?

Kal T0U9 TeXevraCov^ (povov<i are /cal ^
dBl/ccof; Kal

dpo(TLa)<; yevo/uLepov<;, eVel ovtco ye
^

rjKiCTa

(f)oifiKO<; eyevSTO (oare Kal TrpoaKpovadvToav avTw
Ttvwv dpKOvv vo/jLL^eiv TO Tal^ iraTpLcnv avTcav

avTo TOVTO ypd^ai, otl avTW ovk dpeaKOvatv,
3 e'l re TLva rcov reKva exovTcov o^Xrjaai Trdvraxf

Ti eBet, aW ovv tt^o? ye tov dpi9p,ov tmv iralBcov

Kal Ta? TifKopia^; avrcov eireKOv^L^ev. ov /levTOt
a\X' T) yepovala iirl ttoXv dvTe(j')(e, Ta? T^/xa?

yJi] '^7]f^iaaadai ideXovaa, Kal alTLco/JLevrj Tcva\
T(t)v ei7 avTOV irXeovaordvTwv Kal Bid Tovri

TifirjdePTcop, ou? Kal KoXaaOrjvai eBei.—Xiph. 25/

14-19 R. St., Exc. Val. 301 (p. 7U).
*

fify 8wo Bk,, 8uo intv VC,
2 are Ka\ Bs., &r€ VC, koI cod. Peir,
^ ovT(o ye cod. Peir., ovtws VC.
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He had lived sixty-two years, five months and a.d. 138

nineteen i

days, and had been emperor twenty years
and eleven months. He was buried near the river

itself, close to the Aelian bridge ;
for it was there

that he had prepared his tomb, since the tomb of

Augustus was full, and from this time no body was

deposited in it.

Hadrian was hated by the people, in spite of his

generally excellent reign, on account of the murders
committed by him at the beginning and end of his

reign, since they had been unjustly and impiously

brought about. Yet he was so far from being of

a bloodthirsty disposition that even in the case of

some who clashed with him he thought it sufficient

to write to their native places the bare statement
that they did not please him. And if it was abso-

lutely necessary to punish any man who had children,

yet in proportion to the number of his children he
would lighten the penalty imposed. Nevertheless,
the senate persisted for a long time in its refusal to

vote him the usual honours ^ and in its strictures

upon some of those who had committed excesses

during his reign and had been honoured therefor,
when they ought to have been punished.

^
Seventeen, according to the common tradition.

2
i.c, deification.
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FRAGMENT
^^yevero Be jiera Odvarov ^ABpiavw rrjXifcovToi

dyaXfia fiera reOpLTnrov, cocrre Bia rov 6(f>0aX/iov
eKaarov /TTTrou rrra^vrarov dvBpa Biievai. ol Be

ev yfj ffaBL^ovT6<i e/c
T'fj<; uttg/j/SoXt}? tov v\lrov<i

Tov KTL(T/xaTO<; avTov<; t€ [Mueller, Be cod.] Totfll

i7nrov<; yS/ja^UTarof9 Kal rov ^ABpiavbv vofii^ouam^
—Exc. Salm. fr. 114 Muell. (p. 396, 23-27

i

Cram.).
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After Hadrian's death there was erected to him

a huge equestrian statue representing him with a

four-horse chariot. It was so large that the bulkiest

man could walk through the eye of each horse, yet
because of the extreme height of the foundation

persons passing along on the ground below believe

that the horses themselves as well as Hadrian are

very small.
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1 ^Icneov on ra irepl rod

'

Avrcovlvov rov Euo-e-

ySou? iv Tol<; avTLypd(f)0L<; rov Al(ovo<; ou%
evpla/ceTai, iraOovTwv ri co? etVo? ro)v ^l^Xlcdv,
a>aT€ dyvoelaOai rr)v Kar avrov laropiav cr^eBov

(Tu/jLiraaav, irXrjv ort rov AovkLov Kop^oBou, ou 6

'A8pLavo<; iTroirja-aro, irpo rov ^ABpiavov reXevrr)-

aavra outo? Trap' i/ceivov zeal iiroL^drj /cat

2 avTOKpaTcap iyevero (cf. 09, 20), Kal on p,r)

^ov\opevT)<^ Tr)? yepovaia^ tcl^ i^pwiKa'^ Ti/Aa?

hovvai Tw 'ASpiavw reXevTijaavn Bid nva<i

(fiovovi eTTL^avMV dvBpoyv, 6 'AvTcomvo<; dWa re

TToWd BaKpixov Kal 6Bvp6pevo<; avTol<^ Bi€X6)(^6t],

Kal T6A.0? etTTep
" ovBe iyco dpa vpLWv dp^co,

ecye eKelvo^ Kal KaKo<; Kal ixOpo<; vpLiv Kal

3 TToXe/xfo? iyevero' iravra yap BrfKov on ra

irpa^divTa vit' avrov, o)V ev Kal rj iprj Troirjaif;

ian, KaraXvo-ere.*' aKovcraaa Be rovro ^
rj

yepovaia Kal alBeaOetaa rov dvBpa, to Be n
Kal rov<i arpandora^ ^o^rjOelaa, direBcoKe rw

'ABpiavo) rd<; np.d<i.

2 Tavra p,6va irepl rov
'

Avrcdvivov ev rw Aicovt

aco^erat, Kal on Avyovarov avrov Kal Eivae^rj
Bid roiavrrjv airlav eirayvop^aaev rj ^ovXrj, eTretBrj

iv rrj dpxfj r^? avroKparopia^ avrov ttoXXcov

alnaOevrwv Kai rLvcov Kal ovop^aarl e^aLrrjOevrcov

6fjL(o<; ovBeva eKoXaaev, eliroov on " ov Bel p^e diro

roiovrwv epycov rrj<; wpoarao-ia^ vp^cov dp^aadai.''—
Xiph. 256, 6-28 R. St.
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It should be noted that the account of Antoninus

Pius is not found in the copies of Dio, probably
because the books have met with some accident, so

that the history of his reign is almost wholly un-

known
;
save that when Lucius Commodus, whom

Hadrian had adopted, died before Hadrian, Anto-

ninus was both adopted by him and became emperor,
and that when the senate demurred to giving divine

honours to Hadrian after his death on account of

certain murders of eminent men, Antoninus addressed

many words to them with tears and lamentations,
and finally said :

"
Well, then, I will not govern you

either, if he has become in your eyes base and hostile

and a public foe. For in that case you will, of course,

soon annul all his acts, of which my adoption was
one." On hearing this the senate, both through

respect for the man and through a certain fear of

the soldiers, bestowed the honours upon Hadrian.

Only this in regard to Antoninus is preserved in

Dio
;
and also the fact that the senate gave him the

titles both of Augustus and of Pius for some such

reason as the following. When, in the beginning of

his reign, accusation was brought against many
men, some of whom were demanded by name
for punishment, he nevertheless punished no one

saying :
" 1 must not begin my career as your leader

with such deeds."

V.
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15, 3 /jiera T/79 yvvaiKo<; eXOovTi Trjv Teap')(r)v iirrjij^rjcTe

Kal Ovaai iv tm KaTTiTcoXloi) i^rJKev, dvBpidvra re

iirl LTTTTOV €v TO) ^EvveLO) earrjae, fcal yv/juvaalav
avTov T€ fcal rod vleo<; tmv re dWayv TrpcoTcov

'Ifirjpwv iv oTrXot? elhev.-—E:^c. U^ 56 (p. 407).
2 Ov (Tco^eraL Be ovSe rov jxera ^AvtcjvIvov

ap^avTo<; MdpKov Bijpov ra Trpoora tmv lajopov-

fjbevwv, oara irepl rov Aovkiov top tov Ko/jl68ov

vlov, OP 6 MdpKO<i yap,^pov eiroLrjcraTO, eirpa^ev
ovTO<i auT09, fcal oaa outo? et? top Kara

OvoXoyaicrov iroKefjuop vtto rov irepOepov ire/iKpdeh

eBpaae. Bio ^pa^ea irepl tovtwp ef irepcop

dva\€^d/jL€P0<; ^i^Xlcop ipo)' eW ovTQ)<i iirl ra

€^779 rov Aia)po<; /jberajSija-o/jLaL.

3 'O yap
^

Kprwvlpo^ ofioXoyclrai, rrapa irdvrwv

Ka\6<i re Kal dyaOo<i yepeadai, Kal ovre rcop

dWcop viTTjKoayp rial ffapif<; ovre ^pcariapoc<i

€7raxOrj<;, dWa iroWrjp ripa rovroi^ pe/iicop alBcOj

Kal rfj rov
^

ABpiavov rififj, fjp eKelpo<; erifia
2 ^pLcrriapovfi, TTpoandei^;, 6 yap rov IIafjL(f)LXov

EvaefiLO<; Kal eincrroXd^; nva^ rov ^ABpiavov ip

rrj iKKXrjaiaariKf} avrov laropla irapariBerai,
iv aU iKelpo<; BelKPvrai roh Xvttovctl rt rj

KarriyopovaL rMP ^picmapc!)P Betpa drreiXodP, Kal

rop 'HpaKXea iiro/jupv/aepoi; 0)9 rev^oprai Ti/xct)yota9.

3 Xiyerai Be 6 ^Apr(OPLP0<; ^TjrrjrLKo^; yepeaOai, Kal

firjBe irepl ra /miKpa Kal ra rv^opra rrj<i aKpi-

l3oXoyLa<; d^iaracrdaL' odep avrop ol (rKco7rropr€<;

Kal KV/jLiP07rpL<Trrjp iKoXovp. KoBpdro^ Be yrjpaiop

flip (prjcrip avrop reXevrrjaai, rrjP Be reXevrrjp
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When Pharasinanes the Iberian came to Rome
with his wife, Antoninus increased his domain,
allowed him to offer sacrifice on the Capitol, set

up an equestrian statue in the temple of Bellona,
and viewed an exercise in arms in which this

chieftain, his son, and the other prominent Iberians
took part.

Neither do we find preserved the first part of the
account of Marcus Verus, who ruled after Anto-
ninus—I mean his acts in relation to Lucius, the son
of Commodus, whom Marcus had made his son-in-

law, and the achievements of Lucius in the war

against Vologaesus, to which he had been sent by
his father-in-law. I shall touch briefly upon these

matters, therefore, gathering my material from other

books, and then I shall go back to the continuation

of Dio's narrative.

Antoninus is admitted by all to have been noble
and good, neither oppressive to the Christians nor
severe to any of his other subjects ; instead, he
showed the Christians great respect and added to

the honour in which Hadrian had been wont to

hold them. For Eusebius Pamphili cites in his

Ecclesiastical History
^ a letter of Hadrian in which

the emperor is seen to threaten terrible vengeance
upon those who harm in any way or accuse the

Christians and swears in the name of Hercules
that punishment shall be meted out to them.

Antoninus is said to have been of an enquiring turn

of mind and not to have held aloof from careful

investigation of even small and commonplace
matters; for this the scoffers called him Cummin -

splitter, Quadratus states that he died at an ad-

1 iv. 9.
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r)Bi(TTriv avTa> Kar laov virvm rw (JLoXaKcoTaT

7erecr(9a6.—Xiph. 256, 28-257, 14 R. St.

4 'EttI tov
^

Avtcovlvov Xeyerau koI (po/depccTar^

irepl TO, fxeprj ttj^ ^idvvia<^ koI tov
'

EWrja-TTOvroV

(T€1(t/jlo<; 'yeveadai, koI aX\a<; re iroXei^; Kajielv

la'xvpw^ Koi ireaelv 6\oa')(^epS)<^,^ kol i^atperco^;

rrjv Kv^iKov, koI tov ev avTJj vaov fxeyicTTov t€

2 /cal KoXkiaTOv vawv a'wdvTCdv KaTappK^rjvaiy m

T€TpdcpyoL p-ev rrd'X^o^ ol klov€^ rjaav, i/a^o? Se

TTevTTjKOVTa irrjy^ewv, €KaaT0<; Trerpa? /Ata?, koX

raWa tcl iv avTw exaaTov Oav/judaac irXeov r)

eTraiveaai. irepl he ttjv p^eaoyeiov dvw Kopv<^ri<i

6pov<; Bia(7Tdar)<; OaXdaaiov ^aaiv iK')(y9r}vaL

Kvp,a, eVfc TToXv re rt)? yrj<; iXdelv pcTTi^o/jLevrjv Tm^
dx^V^ aKpdTOV koi huavyov'^ OaXdo'crrj';. 9

LXXI Hepl p,€V ovv TOV
^

AvtwvIvov to ye vvv e^ov
1,1^ ToaavTa, rjp^e he elKoai kclI Teaaapa eTtj.

—
Xiph. 257, 14-24 R. St.

6\o(rx€pcDs R. Steph., 6A.w<rxep«s VC.

^ It is not certain whether this earthquake belongs to tl

reign of Pius or to that of Marcus. If to the former, it must
have occurred between 150 and 155. See Hermes xxvi. pp.

I
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vanced age, and that his death, when it came, was
most peaceful, like the gentlest slumber.

In the days of Antoninus it is said, also, that a

most frigiitful earthquake occurred in the region of

Bithynia and the Hellespont. Various cities were

severely damaged or fell in utter ruin, and in particular

Cyzicus ;
and the temple there that was the greatest

and most beautiful of all temples was thrown down.
Its columns were four cubits in thickness and fifty

cubits in height, each consisting of a single block of

marble ;
and in general the details of the edifice

were more to be wondered at than to be praised.
And in the interior of the country, they say, a

mountain peak burst asunder and a flood of sea-

water poured forth, and the spray from it, whipped
by the wind, was driven to a great distance over the

land—a spray of pure, transparent sea-water. ^

So much of the account of Antoninus is now
extant. He reigned twenty-four years.

444-446 (Boissevain : Zonaras' Quelle fur die romische Kaiser-

geschichte von Nerva bis Severus Alexander) and xxxii. pp.
497-508 (B. Keil : Kyzikenisches) ; also Byzantinische Zeit-

schrift I, p. 30 ff. (article by de Boor).
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Abgarus, 395, 401-3
Acerronia Polla, 65

Acte, 47

Adenystrae, 411

Adiabene, 121, 403-5, 411
Aelia Oapitolina, 447
Aelia Oatella, 77

Aelianus, Oasperius, 365, 369

Aeneas, 117, 193

Afer, Domitius, 25-27
Africa 309

Agricola, On. Julius, 301-3

Agrippa, M. Vipsanius, 67, 149
;
Baths

of, 309

Agrippa, Helvius, 323

Agrippa, Herodes II., 291

Agrippina, 13-39, 47, 49, 53, 55-57,
61-67; 71,73,93

Ahenobarbus, On. Domitius, father of

Nero, 29, 37

Alani, the, 451-53
Alban Mount, 263, 317
Alban territory, 185
Alban Villa, 275, 317, 351

Albania, 453

Alcmeon, 71, 153, 175
Alexander the Great, 411, 417

Alexander, Julius, 419

Alexandria, 167, 185, 271-75

Alexandrians, the, 271-75, 439

Alienus, A. Caecina, 237, 239, 245,
291, 293

Araphitheatrum Flavium, 311

AnchialuR, 397

Andate, 95

Andraste, 93

Andreas, 421

Anicetas, 65-67

Annius, see Vinicianus

Anthemusia, 403

Antimachus, 433

Antinoopolis, 445 and n.

Antinous, favourite of Hadrian, 445-
47

Antioch, 395, 425; earthquake at,
405-9

Antiochus the Great, 149

Antistius, C, see Vetus

Antium, 109

Antonia, mother of Claudius, 287

Antonia, d. of Claudius, 9

Antoninus Pius, 461, 469-73

Antonius, a knight, 51

Antonius, see Saturninus

Apollo, 161
;
name given to Nero, 81,

169

ApoUodorus, architect, 431-33

Apollonius of Tyana, 357-59

Apronianus, Cassius, f. of Dio, 425

Aquae CutUiae, 295, 313

Arabia, 389, 403, 419-21

Arbandes, 403
Arbela 411

Armenia, 47, 119-25, 145-47, 301,

395-403, 419, 423, 453

Armenians, the, 39, 127, 393, 401

Arrianus, Flavins, 453

Arsaces, 143, 281, 399

Arsamosata, 397

Arsanias, river, 123

Artabanus, 301

Artaxata, 119, 147

Artemion, 423

Asclepiodotus, Cassius, 133

Asia, 117, 147, 301, 395, 413

Asiatics, 75 ;
cf . 301

Asiaticus, P. Valerius (cos. 46), 5, 13

Asper, Sulpicius, 129

Asprenas, Calpurnius, 211

Assyria, 411
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Assyrians, 93

Astrologers, banished, 21, 223, 275;
other references to, 201, 345, 353-55

Athambelus, 415

Athenians, the, 313, 453

Athens, 161, 393, 453

Atra, sec Hatra
Attains, 47

Attianus, Oaelius, 425

Atticus, C. Qumtius, 249

Attis, poem by Nero, 79

Atyria, variant form of Assyria, 411

Augusta, title given to Agrippina, 19
"
Augustans," the, 81, 149, 167

Augustus, 33, 67, 73, 81, 87, 127, 149,

169, 193, 299, 311
;
Forum of, 379

;

Mausoleum of, 185, 201, 295, 465

Augustus, title of emperors, 37, 79,

81, 153, 169, 171, 181, 255, 469

Aurelius, M. Antoninus (M. Annius

Verus), 439 n., 461-63, 471

Babylon, 411-13, 417

Bacchantes, poem by Nero, 79

Baiae, 73

Balbus, theatre of, 309

Barbillus, 275

Batavians, the, 443

Batnae, 401

Bauli, 63, 67 n.

Bellona, temple of, 471

Beneventum, 275

Berenice, 291, 297

Bicilis, 389

Bithynia, 445, 451, 473

Bithynians, the, 25

Bithynium, 445

Boadicea, see Buduica
Borysthenes, horse of Hadrian, 443

Britain, 7, 83-105, 173, 233, 301-3,
449

Britannicus, 15, 17, 21, 27, 29, 35, 49

Britons, the, 83-105, 173, 233

Brundisium, 147, 275
Buduica (Boadicea), 85-97, 103-5

Buri, the, 373

Burrus, Afranius, 39-43, 49, 59, 79,
105

Caecina Tuscus, 167

Oaenis, concubine of Vespasian, 287-
89

Caesar, Gains and Lucius, grove of,
311

Caesar, Julius, 87, 135, 263

Caesar, title of reigning emperor, 41

61, 79, 81, 151, 153, 157, 16]

163, 169, 181, 195, 197, 205, 20£

213, 253, 259, 273, 293, 459; titl

of heir to throne, 203, 207, 21S

259, 367, 425, 455; cf. 263, 291

Callistus, 9, 21

Calpurnia, banished by Agrippina, 18

Calpurnius, see Asprenas
Calvaster, Julius, 343
Calvia Orispinilla, 159

Camerinus, Q. Sulpicius, 167

Camerraus, son of preceding, 167

Campania, 31, 63, 303-11

Campanians, the, 309

Canace, 153 n., 155

Capito, Fonteius(?), 197-99
Capitol, the, 169, 205, 229, 233,

51, 277, 365, 471

Cappadocia, 121, 397, 453

Caratacus, 23

carpeiitum, 19

Carthage, 3

Carthaginians, 75

Casing, Mt., 409

Caspian Gates, 149

Cassius, the conspirator, 135

Cassius, see Longuius
Catilius, one of former names of

cus Aurelius, 461

Oatus, Decianus, 83

Cauchi, the, 7

Celer, P. Egnatius, 133

Celsus, L. Publilius (cos. 113), 393, 427

Celsus, P. Juventius, 349

Cenchreae, 165

Cephallenia, 453

Cerialis, Petilius, 251, 263

Chariomerus, 339-41

Chatti, the, 341

Cherusci, the, 339

Chosroes, see Osroes

Christians, the, 471

Chrysippus, 139

Cilicia, 423, 425

Cilo, Junius, 25

Cinna, 215

Circus, the, 73, 75, 139, 149, 169, 171,
335, 371, 439

Cirrha, 161

Clams, Erucius, 419

Claudiopolis, 445

Claudius, emperor, 3-33
;

death of,

29-33; various references to, 35,

37, 61, 83, 105, 157, 287

127

I
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( lemeni?, T. Flavius (cos. 95), 34y
( olosseum, the, 311 and n.
( 'olossas, the, 289

Commodus, L. Ceionius, adopted by
Hadrian, 455, 461; death of, 459-
Gl, 469

Commodus, L, (L. Verus), s. of pre-
ceding, 461, 471

Corbulo, Cn. Domitius, 7-9, 119-27,
145-47, 165-67, 263

Cornutus, L. Annaeus, 139
Corsica, 345

Crassi, 365

Crassus, 0. Oalpurnius (Licinianus),
365, 393

Cremona, 213, 221, 237-39, 245
Crispinilla, Calvia, 159

Crispinus, Rufius (or Rufrius), 21, 61
and n.

Crispus, Vibius, 223-25
Ctesiphon, 415, 419
Curtius, 215

Cynics, the, 291
; cf. 283-85

Cyprus, 423

Oyrene, 421

Cythnus, 211

Cyzicus, 473

Dacia, 339, 387

Dacians,the, 329-33, 339, 369, 373-75,
387

Dacicus, title given to Trajan, 379
Danaans, the, 367
Darius, 411

Decebalus, 329-33, 339, 369, 373-83,
387-89

Decius, 215

Demetrius, the Cynic, 283-85
Densus, Sempronius, 205
Diegis, 333

Diodorus, a citharoedus, 149, 169
Diogenes, Cynic philosopher, 291
Dionysiu, the, 453

Dionysius of Aliletus, 429-31
Diribitorium, 309

Doraitia, aunt of Nero, 73
Domitia Longina, wife of Domitian,

263, 315, 321-23, 353
Domitian, 257; given title of Caesar,

259, 201-63, 275-77; consul, 283;
emperor, 315-59; other references
303, 313, 361, 363, 369, 435

Domitianus, name given by Domitian
to October, 327

Doryphorus, freedman of Nero, 43

Drusus, s. of Claudius, 17
Duras, 329

DjTrachimn, 147

Earinus, Flavins, 319
Edessa, 401, 419

Egypt, 167, 185, 235, 259, 261, 275,
309, 445, 447; cf, 441

Egyptians, 93

Elegeia, 397
Eleusinian Mysteries, 445

Entellus, a freedman, 351-53
Epaphroditus, a freedman, 187, 193,

351

Ephesians, the, 275
Ephesus, 359

Epicharis, 135

Epirots, 75

Erythraean Sea, the, 415

Ethiopians, 141, 149

Euphrates, a philosopher, 441

Euphrates, the, 125, 139, 265, 301,
413-15

Busebius Pamphili, 471

Esedares, 393-95

Fabii, 75

Fabius, Julius, 459

Fabricius, Aulus, 45
Factions of charioteers, 45-47, 327
Favorinus, 429-31
Flaccus, Cn. Suellius, 327 and n.

Flamininus, 149
Flavia Domitilla, 349

Flavius, L. (cos. 81), see Silva

Flavius, Subrius, 129

Forum, the, 49, 71, 135, 141-43, 169,
205, 229, 247, 255, 279, 437 ; Forum
of Augustus, 379

; Forum of Trajan,
393 and m., 417, 431

Fortune, the goddess, 195

Freedmen, imperial, 3, 9, 11, 15, 17,
57, 197, 199, 351-53, 439. See also

Callistus, Epaphroditus, Helius,
Narcissus, Pallas, Patrobius, etc.

Fronto (cos. 96), 361

Fronto, M. Cornelius, 457
Fucine Lake, the, 23-25
Furies, the, 161

Furii, 75

Fuscus, Cornelius, 331, 375
Fuscus, Pedanius, 429, 455

Gaius (Caligula), 17, 43, 87, 151
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Galba, Servius Sulplcius, 177, 185;
emperor, 187, 191, 195-207; various
references to, 133, 161, 213, 227,
235

Galeria, wife of Vitellius, 221, 225-27
Qallicus, Julius, 25

Gallic, L. Junius, 33
; cf. 79

Gallus, Rubrius, 185

Gallus, Surdtnius, 3

Ganna, German seeress, 347
Gaugamela, 411

Gaul, 83, 173, 177,:323
Gauls, the, 115, 173
German bodyguards, the, 249

Germanicus, 67; title conferred on
Vitellius and his son, 221, 229

Germany, 7, 325, 347; cf. 441; pro-
vince(s) of Germany, 165, 177, 201,
229, 263, 341, 355, 367

Geta, Lusius, 21

Getae, the, 329

Giants, the, 305, 307
Glabris, M'. Acilius (cos. 91), 343-45,

349-51
Golden House of Nero, 225

Gordyaean mountains, 409
Greece, visited by Nero, 149-67, 173,

211, 445

Greeks, 75, 421, 453 ; cf. 329

Gymnasium of Hadrian, 431

Hadrian, 423
; emperor, 425-65

;
other

references, 225, 295, 387, 467, 469,
471

Hadrianotherae, 443

Hadrianus, Aelius (Aier), f. of em-
peror, 429

Hatra, 419-21

HeUodorus, Avidius, 429-31

Helius, freedman of Nero, 157-59, 167,
199

Hellanodikai, the, 161

Hellespont, the, 473

Heniochi, the, 397
Heracles, 153

Heras, 291

Herculaneum, 307

Hercules, 471; name given to Nero,
169

Hermogenes, 463
Herodes II., see Agrippa
Hierapolis, 413

Homer, 433

Horalii, 75

Hostilianus, Cynic philosopher, 285

lazyges, the, 347, 379, 453
;

cf. 163

Iberians, the, 17, 471

niyxicum, 147

Imperator, title, 127, 221, 271, 3C

399, 415

Indi, the, 389, 417

India, 417, 453
Indian Ocean, the, 415-17

Informers, 71-73, 129-33, 301, 31

19, 361
Ionian Sea, the, 147

Isis, temple of, 309

Ister, the, 329, 347, 373, 383-87, 44

Isthmus of Corinth, 163

Italica, in Spain, 425 n.

Italy, passim

Jerusalem, 265-71, 275, 447

Jews, the, 173, 233, 265-71, 421-!

447-51
; proselytes, 349, 361

Josephus, 259-61, 291 n.

Judaea, 233, 445, 449-51.

Judalcus, title, 271

Julia, d. of Germanicus, 57

Julia, d. of Titus, 323, 325
Julian family, 117

Julianus, commander in Dacian Wi
339

Junius, M., 397

Junius, son of preceding, 397

Jupiter, 193; J. Capitolinus, 77, 27"

temple of, 233, 249, 277, 309; car

of, 259 ; J. Liberator, 133
; Victor,

33. Temple of, in Jerusalem, 447^

Juvenalia, 77, 351 JEJiights, forbidden to fight as gl
ators or to act on the stage, 227-

29; cf. 53, 75,167

Laelianus, 47
Lamia, L. Aelius Plautius (Aelianus)

(cos. suf. 80), 263

Larcius, a Lydian, 171

Legion, Gallic, 243-45

Lingones, 263

Livia, 27, 195: Portico of, 379

Livianus, Claudius, 375

Livy, 345
LoUia Paulina, 17

Longinus, 0. Oassius, 135 and n.

Longinus, commander in Dacian War,
381-83

Lucan, 139

Lucusta, 29, 199
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Lugdunum, 221

Lusius, see Quietus
Lycia, 185, 275, 395

Lycurgus, 161

Lygians, the, 347

Maas, the, 9

Macellum, 11

Machelones, the, 397

maiestas, 201, 275, 299, 3G1

Manisarus, 403

Mannus, 403

Marcellus, Eprius, 293

Marcomani, the, 331-33

Marius, 215

Massagetae, 451

Master, 463

Masyus, 347

Maternus, a sophist, 345

Maximus, L. Appius, 341, 377, 419

Maximus, Terentias, 301

Masimus, a freedman, 357

Mebarsapes, 403, 411

Media, 453

Menander, quoted, 3

Menecrates, a citharoedus, 139

Mesene, island in the Tigris, 415

Mesopotamia, 125, 403, 423

Messalina, 5, 9-13, 15, 31, 57, 93
Mettius Pompusianus, 345

Minerva, 317, 355

Mithras, 143
Mithridates, king of the Iberians, 17

Mnester, 13

Moesia, 235, 329, 347, 381, 387

Mona, island, 95

Monaeses, 121, 125

Monobazus, 121, 127, 139

Montanus, Julius, 55

Moors, the, 395

Mucianas, Licinius, 235, 245, 251, 257,
261-63, 275, 283-85

Mucins, 215

Mummius, 149 ; cf. 75

Musonius, see llufus

Mysteries, Eleusinian, 445

Narcissus, freedman of Claudius, 9,

11-13, 21, 25, 31, 199

Nasamones, the, 327-29

Neapolis, 141,181,303
Neptune, temple of, 309

Nero, 13, 15
;
becomes son-in-law and

adopted son of Claudius, 17, 19-21,

27-29; emperor, 35-193; varloas

references to, 33, 195, 199-203, 207,
225, 227, 231, 259, 275, 281, 287,
289, 295, 309 «., 351, 399

Neronia, games, 81

Neronia, name given to Artaxata when
rebuilt, 147

Neros, false, 211, 301

Nerva, emperor, 353-55, 357, 361-67,
369

Nigrinus, 427

Nile, the, 271, 445
Ninus (Nineveh), 411

Nisibis, 401, 409, 419

Nitocris, 93

Norbanus, praetorian prefect, 353

Numidia, 327

Nymphidius, see Sabinus

Ocean, the, 225; cf, 87. Ocean =
North Sea, 9

;
Indian Ocean, 415-17

Octavia, d. of Claudius, 13, 15, 19,

27, 47, 105, 107
Octavian buildings, the, 309

October, named Domitianus, 327
Odeum of Hadrian, 431

Oedipus, 153, 175, 189 n.

Olympic Games, 161

Olympieum, 453

Optimus, title conferred on Trajan,
401

Orestes, 71, 153, 175

Orfitus, Salvidienus, 133 and n.

Ortygia, 313 and n.

Osroene, 395

Osroes, 393-95, 399, 403

Ostia, 11

Otho, M. Salvius, intimate friend of

Nero, 61; emperor, 203-19; various
references to, 221, 227, 233, 257

Pacatus, Claudius, 347

Pacorus, 139, 143, 395, 399

Paconia, 365

Paetus, 0. Caesennius, 121-23
Paetus Thrasea, see Thrasea

Palace, the, 15, 209, 249, 279

Palatine, the, 115-17

Palestine, 259, 275, 397

Pallas, freedman of Claudius, 9, 21,

39, 59, 107

Palma, A. Cornelius (cos. 99, 109),

389, 393, 427

Pammenes, a citharoedus, 149-51

Pamphylia, 4^1
Panathcnaca, 317
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pancratium, 147

Pandateria, 349
Panhellenic Games, 453 and n.

Panhellenium, 453

Pannonia, 215, 235, 331

Pantheon, 309, 437

Paris, an actor, 167, 321

Parthamasiris, 395-401

Parthamaspates, 419, 423

Parthenius, freedman of Domitian,
351, 357, 365

Parthia, 119
Parthian Games, 427

Parthians, 127, 149, 291, 301, 393-95,
411,419,423; cf. 425

Parthicus, title given to Trajan, 401

Patavium, 133

Patrobius, freedman of Nero, 141, 199

Paulina, Domitia, 447

Paulina, Pompeia, wife of Seneca, 131

Paulinus, 0. Suetonius (cos. 66), 95-

103, 139

Pax, precinct of, 289

Pedo, M. Vergilianus (cos. 115), 407

Peponila, 263, 291-93

Perseus, 149
Persian Gulf, 415 and n.

Petra, 389
Petronius Secundus, see Secundus
Phaon, freedman of Nero, 187
Pharasmanes, 451-53, 471
Philip of Macedon, 149

Philosophers, banished from Bome,
283-85, 347-49; cf. 291

Phoebus, freedman of Nero, 155, 281

Phyllis, nurse of Domitian, 359

Picenum, 141

Piso, L. Galpurnius (Licinianus),
adopted by Galba, 203

; slain, 207,
213

Pius, title conferred upon Antoninus,
469

Plautius, Aulus, 7

Plautus, 0. Rubellius, 107

Plotina, Pompeia, wife of Trajan, 369,

425, 443-45

PoUa, Acerronia, see Acerronia

PoUio, Caelius, 47

Pollio, Asinius (Verrucosus) (cos. 81),
313

Polybius, a freedman, 11

Polycleitus, a freedman, 159

Pompeii, 307

Pompey, 5, 9 ; tomb of, 445 ;
Theatre

of, 149, 309

480

Pompusianus, see Mettius
Pons Aelia, 465
Pontine Marshes, 389

Porcii, 75
Praetorian guard, the, 33, 53, 65, 6^

135, 143, 187, 199, 203-5, 209-1

247, 257, 315, 369; camp of, 3.,

187, 203-5, 315; prefects of, 21, |
39, 105-7, 129, 187, 353, 365, 364 j

375, 393, 457

Priam, 111

Primus, Antonius, 235-39, 245, 24

251

Priscus, Helvidius, 231, 281-83, 28

87, 347

Proclus, Lusianus, 343

Proculus, Larginus, 355-57
Proculus, Licinius, 213

Proculus, Sulpicius Scribonius, 165

Puteoli, 141, 349

Pylades, pantomime dancer, 379

Pythagoras, a freedman, 137, 159,

Pythia, the, 161

Pythias, slave of Octavia August
107

Pythicus, agnomen and title, 167

Quadi, the, 331

Quadratus, Asinius, 471

Quietus, Lusius, 375-77, 395-97,
419, 423, 427

Ravenna, 73

Regulus, 215

Rhandea, 123, 125

Rhine, the, 9, 323

Rome, passim
Ruflnus, Caecilius, 347

Rufus, Cluvius, 161

Rufus, L. Faenius, 107, 129

Rufus, C. Musonius, 135, 285

Rufus, Sulpicius Scribonius, 165

Rufus, T. Virginius, 177-81, 185, 195,

201, 363

Rusticus, Arulenus, 347, 355

Sabina, Poppaea, 61, 105-7, 135-37,
153, 183; cf. 159

Sabine country, the, 295

Sabinus, G. Nymphidius, 197, 199

Sabinus, Flavins, 249

Sabinus, Julius, 263, 291-93

Saburanus, 393 and n.

Sacred Way, the, 255, 289, 433

Saepta, the, 309
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Sallust, Gardens of, 279

Sanatruces, 419

Sargetia, river, 387-89

Satala, 397

Saturius, 351 n.

Saturn, day of, 271

Saturninus, L. Antouius, 341-43
Scalae Gemoniae, 255

Scipulus, praetorian prefect, 187
Secundum, Petronius, 353, 365

Sejanu?, 287

Seleucia, 395, 419

Selinus, 423

Semiramis, 93

Senmones, the, 347

Senate, the, 37, 163, 167, 191, 195,
205, 209, 221, 259, 321, 427, 437,
453, 465, 469, and passiiu^..

^ena£5P?r-*=7r"^"7o, 185, 227-29,
-. 321, 427, 453-55, 459, and passim
Senick7-fc--tirnaeus,

'

It, 33, 37-43,
49, 55-59, 63, 77, 79, 83, 129-31

Senecio, Herennius, 347
Senecio, Q. Sosiu?, 393

Sentius, a centurion, 411

Serapis, temple of, 309

Seras, a philosopher, 361

Servianus, L. Julius Ursus, 429, 455

Severus, Sex. Julius, 449

Severus, L. Septimius, emperor, 421

Severus, governor of Bithynia, 451

Severn.*, general opposed to Vologae-
suK, 419

Sibylline verse, 117

Sicilians, 75

Sigerus, chamberlain of Domitian, 351

Silanus, D. Junius Torquatus, 127-29

Silanus, L. Junius, 13-15

Silanus, M. Junius, 47

SSlius, (3. (A. Caecina Largus) (cos. 13),
11

Silius, C, son of preceding, 11-13

Silva, L. riavius (Xonius Bassus) (cos.

81), 313

Similis, C. Sulpicius, praetorian pre-
fect, 457-59

Simon Bargiora, 271

Simplex, On. Caecilius (cos. suf. 69),
249

Singara, 405

Sinuessa, 349

Solomon, tomb of, 451

Soranus, Earoa, 131-33

Sosibius, tutor of Britannicus, 21

Sosius, see Senecio

VOL. VIII.

Spain, 177, 197, 425 n.; of. 443

Sparta, 161

Spasinus, Palisade of, 415

Sporaces, 403

Sporus, 137, 159, 175, 187, 193 n.,

209, 237

Stephanus, freedman of Domitian,
353, 357-59

Stoics, 281-85

Suebi, the, 347

Sulla, 151, 215

Sulla, Faustus Cornelius, 9

Sulpicii Scribonii, see Proculas and
Rufus

Sun god, the, 421

Sura, L. Lieiuius, 375, 391

Syria, 121, 211, 243, 309, 389, 395,
423, 425, 447

Tapae, 339, 373

Tarracina, 247, 253-55

Taurus, the, 121

Taurus, amphitheatre of, 115-17

Telesinus, C. Lucius (cos. 66), 139

Terpnus, a citharoedus, 149

Thames, the, 83

Thera, 5

Thrasea Paetus, P., 69-71, 81, 109,
131-33,281,287,347

Thyestes, 153, 175

Tiber, the, 25, 81, 251-53

Tiberius, 11, 117, 195, 201, 287
Tigellinus, Ofonius, 105-7, 135-37,

157-59, 171, 199

Tigranes, 121

Tigranocerta, 119-21

Tigris, the, 409, 413-15
Tiridates I., 119, 123-27, 139-47, 399

Titus, in Judaean campaign, 233, 265-
75

;
cf . 7 n. ; celebrates triumph,

283; appointed Caesar, 259; con-

sul, 289, 291; emperor, 297-315;
other references, 295, 319, 321

Torquatus, see Silanus

Traianopolis, 423

Trajan, consul (91), 343-45
; adopted

by Nerva, 365
; emperor, 367-423 ;

425, 427

Trajan, Column of, 393, 427; Forum
of, 393 and n., 417, 431

Troy, Capture of, sung by Nero, 115;
cf. 137

Turbo, Q. Marcius, 457

Turpilianus, P. Petronius, 185

Tuscus, see Caecina Tuscus
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Veleda, G-erman seeress, 347

Venus, identified with deified Sabina,
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Venus and Koma, temple of, 431-33

Verus, M. Annius, grandfather of

Marcus Aurelius, 461

Vesontio, 177-79

Vespasian, in the Judaean campaign,
7 «,, 173, 233

;
contest with Vitel-

lius, 235-57
; emperor, 259-95, 345

Vestal Virgins, the, 251, 323

Vesuvius, eruption of, 303-9

Vetus, C. Antistius (cos. 96), 351

Vezinas, Dacian leader, 339

Vmdex, 0. Julius, 173, 177-83, S6|
Vinicianus, Annius, 127

Vitellius, A., overthrows Otho,
209-17 ; emperor, 221-55

Vitellius, L. (cos. 47), 3, 5, 15

Vitellius, L., brother of emperor,
253-57

Vitellius, son of emperor, 221, 24'

257

Vologaesus I., 119-27, 139, 143, 1^

49, 281

Vologaesus, son of Sanatruces, 41 S

Vologaesus, 453, 471
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